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PREFACE

The present manuscript is a muchshortened and condensedpresen-

tation of one that was original prepared. Unforseen--and as it has turned out--unnecessary problemswith the Graduate School prevented the original manuscript from being turned in.

Consequentlythat~800 page m~anu-

script has been reduced to the pr.esent size by removingall discussions,

shortening the descriptions to the barest minimum,reducing the synonymy
to a mere list of names, the keys reduced in size, and lastly, the entire

fonnat prepared on a fashion similar to that found in the No4th Ame/Ll.can
Flo~a series.

Thus, the present manuscript is nothing more than a series

of keys and short descriptions.

For those whohave been awaiting this dissertation,

I can only

say that I am sorry that the events over the last few monthshave preven-

ted mybringing to a conclusion my revision of the genus EILlogonwn. However, I do plan to present a true revision of the genus within the next
five years, and hopefully there will be no problems.

Also, I must apologize to all of those who have aided me over the

past eight years in this study as they too had been expecting a completed
· revision.

Noneare more discouraged than myGraduate Committee,headed

by Dr. Stanley L. Welsh and assisted by Ors. Glen Moore,William D. Tid-

well, and LeRoyR. Hafen. Their devotion to this large and expensive
project has been unfailing• and thankfully. most understanding.

TAXONOMY
ERIOGONUM
MICHX.

Eriogonum Michx., Fl. Bar. Amer,1: 246. 1803.
Plants annuals or biennials
shrubs arising

to perennials,

from slender to stout,

basal or caul ine, the leaf-blades

woody taproots;

flstulose

le.avu variable,

I !near to orbicular,

iously pubescent, on short to long petioles;
stout,

herbs to subshrubs or

in some, prostrate

glabrous to var-

6loweJung4Zem6 slender to

to decumbent or rrore comrronly erect,

·glabrous to glandular or tomentose; -ln6lOJz.ucencumostly cymose, or
racemose to variously

umbel late,

sometimes reduced to capitate

glabrous to glandular or variously
-like,

mostly ternate,

bll.ac.t.4foliaceous

pubescent;

glabrous or variously

at the base; pe.du.nc.lu,when present,

heads,
to scale

pubescent, usually connate

erect to deflexed,

short to long,

fi I iform to stout,

glabrous to glandular or tomen_tose; -lnvofuC/LU sol i-

tary to clustered,

narrowly turbinate

spheric,

glabrous to tomentose, 3•10-lobed;

white to yellow or red, occasionally
or variously
dissimilar,

to broadly campanulate or hemioloWell4 variously

on stipes,

pubescent, the tepals essentially

colored,

glabrous to glandular
similar

to obviously

united at the base; 4.tamen.6 Included to long exserted,

filaments glabrous to pubescent basally,

the

the anthers various shades of

red, white or yet low, oblong to e• I iptic or oval; ache.nu I ight brown
to brown or black, glabrous to variously

pubescent throughout or merely

at the beak, the globose to narrowly oblanceolate

bases usually tapering

with meal ly endosperm; x= 20,
to 3-angled beaks; emble.yo4

(Stokes & Steb-

2

btns, t955.)

A large genus of North Americanplants found mainly in the West.
Natural Key to the Subgeneraof EIUOgonu.m

A..

Plants biennial or more commonlyperennial with essentially angled1
sessile or peduncled involucres.

B.

Embryocurved.

c.

Plants with a solid or pith-filled

stem throughout the

entire life cycle. or if hollow. then not jointed.
D.

Plants perennial.

A. EUCYCLA

DD. Plants biennial or late fall-flowering annuals.
CC. Plants with hollow, jointed stems.

B. MTCRANTHA

C. CLASTOMYELON

BB. Embryostraight, or if curved, then the flowers stipe-like.

c.

Flowers stipe-like or nearly so; achenes not winged.

D.

Flowers and achenes white-tomentose.

D. ERIOGONUM

DD. Flowers and achenes glabrous. or if pubescent,

cc.

then only sparsely so.

Flowers not stipe-like;

E. OLIGOGONUM

achenes winged or nearly so.
F.

PTEROGONUM

AA. Pl ants essentially annual• or if perennial• then the involucres
usually peduncled and not angled.
B.

Involucres roostly peduncled, or if sessile, then horizontal

or deflexed on the branches. occasionally erect. the tubes
not ribbed or strongly angled.

G.

GANYSMA

BB. Involucres roostly sessile and subtended by bracts or tenninal
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on bracted branchlets, or if peduncled, the peduncles erect,
stout, restricted to the lower forks of the branches, the

tubes ribbed or strongly angled.

H. OREGONIUM

Artifical Keyto the Subgeneraof flt.logonum
A.

Flowers abruptly stipe-like at the attenuated base, sometimes

· weakly so, the stipe not at all winged; bracts foliaceous, indefinite in number(2-several).
B.

Tall erect perennials with a single, rarely more, leafy stem

arising from a short branched caudex or a deep soft taproot;

flowers white with long, dense white hairs without, yellowish

.within, the stipe mostly 2-5 mmlong, the outer whorl of tepals narrower than the inner whorl or nearly similar; south-

eastern United States from western Texas eastward into southern Missouri, Arkansas, and Louisiana, to central Florida

northward into South Carolina.·

D. ERIOGONUM

BB. Lowspreading caespitose to shrubby branched perennials aris-

ing from hard usually highly branched woodycaudices; flowers

mostly yellow or someshade thereof, glabrous, or if pubescent, then the hairs mostly short and not at all dense, the
stipe up to 3 nm long or at times the stipe inconspicuous,
the outer whorl of tepals as wide or wider than the inner

whorl; western United States from northern Mexicointo western and northern Texas westwardto California and northward

in the West to southwestern Canada, with outlying populations

in east-central Alaska and in Virginia and West Virginia.

E. OLIGOGONUM
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AA. Flowers not attenuated at the base nor usually stipe-like,
stipe-like,

but if

then the stipe ±,winged; bracts foliaceous or reduced

to scale-like connate bracts, mostly ternate.
B.

Plants caespitose to tall and erect perennial subshrubs or

shrubs, or if annual or biennial, then the stems normally

solitary from the base and tall with the leafy stems up to

a meter or roore in height and the plants restricted to the
Plains and the Texas region into northeastern Mexico.

c.

Plants caespitose perennials to large arborescent shrubs

arising from branchedwoodycaudices; leaves tomentose

to glabrous, not pilose or strigose; stems usually stout,
not hollow, or if.so, then not jointed; achenes mostly
small, less than 5 nmlong, not wingedor distinctly
/

angled, or if ridged, then the embryocurved; widespread

and conmonthroughout most of the trans-Mississippi West
from northern Mexiconorthward into the Great Plains,

the major cordillerans and valley and minor ranges in

betweenwestwardto Baja California, Mexico, and the

west coast of the United States as well as the in the
Pacific Oceanadjacent to the coast, as far north as

cc.

southwestern Canada.

A. EUCYCLA

P1ants tall and erect annuals or biennials, or if peren-

nial, then plants with pilose to strigose leaves, never

tomentose, and with hollow jointed stems or with winged

or ~learly ridged achenes.
D.

Plants biennial or late flowering annuals with long

leafy stems up to a meter or more high; Great Plains
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from Montanaand North Dakota southward into north-

ern Mexico. eastward across NewMexicoto west-central Louisiana.

B. MZCRANTHA

DD. Plants perennial.
E.

Involucres 3 at a node. sessile in the axils

of the bracts. not angled but becomingruptur-

ed at maturity by the numerousfoliaceous bractlets and small pubescent flowers; leaves pilose; stems hollow or nearly so and internally
jointed; narrowly endemicand restricted to

limestone cliffs in the Death Valley region of
eastern california.

C. CLASTOMYELON

EE. Involucres solitary. peduncled or nearly so.
not ruptured by the linear bractlets or the

few usually glabrous flowers; leaves pilose to
strigose; stems usually solid. or if hollow,

then not jointed; north-central and northeastern Mexicoand adjacent southwestern and cen-

tral Texas northward to Nebraskaand westward
into Utah and Arizona.

F. PTEROGONUM

BB. 'Plants annual. or if perennial. then the involucres usually
peduncledand not angled.

C.

Involucres smooth. not ribbed or angled. usually pedun-

cled. or if sessile. then the involucres not pressed to

the.stems. the tubes glabrous to sparsely pubescent. not

densely tomentose; northern Mexiconorthward through the
desert regions and mountains of California and Washing-

6

ton and eastward to the Great Plains from southern Canada as far south as Texas and into Mexicosouthwardto

San Luis Potosi.

G. GANYSMA

CC. Involucres angled to strongly ribbed, strongly appressed
to the stems and sessile or tenninal on bracted branchlets, or if peduncled, the peduncles erect, stout, usu-

ally restrict~d to the lower forks of the inflorescences,

with the involucres usually densely tomentose and the

plants restricted to the south Coast Rangesof Califor-

nia; mainly along the Pacific Coast from northern Baja
California northward to southern Washington,but east-

wa'rdacross northern Mexicoto western Texas and northward into central Nevadaand eastern Utah and western
Colorado into extreme southwestern Wyoming.

H. OREGON1UM

A. SUBGENUS
EUCYCLA
(NUTT.)KUNTZE
IN POST& KUNTZE
Low spreading caespltose

or pulvlnate to herbaceous perennials.

or woody subshrubs to large arborescent
hard woody caudlces,

shrubs arising

from branched

up to 3.5 m high; i.eave.6 basal or sheathing up the

stems, or along the stems or at the tips of dwarf branches or at the
tips of exposed woody caudlces,
glabrous to varlously

the leaf-blades

I lnear to orbicular,

pubescent, on short to long petioles;

.6.tem.&erect or spreading,

slender to stout,

6loweJU.ng

glabrous to var.iously pub-

escent; .ln6,fo~e6cence6 racemose, cymose-umbellate, umbellate,
paniculate,

or cymose, or in some reduced and subcapitate

ere~t or spreading,

open to diffuse,

glabrous or variously

cymose-

to capitate,
pubescent;
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blt.a.c.t6foliaceous or scale-I ike, mostly ternate;

sent, erect,

solitary
stout; J.nvolu.CJr.U

ate to campanulate, angled at the
(8)

base

pedu.nci.u, when pre-

to clustered,

narrowly turbin-

of the tnvolucral

tube, (3) 5-6

lobed, the teeth shallow to long, acute to obtuse or rounded, erect;

6.to~

abruptly narrowing to a rounded or acute base, narrowed to the

point of attachment,

or if with a stipe-1 ike base, then the stlpe

winged, white to yellow, pink or red, glabrous, glandular,

:!:.

or variously

pubescent without, usually glabrous within except for a few.minute glands
along the midribs within or with a few scattered
or pl lose, the tepals essentially

hairs,

rarely vi llous
~.tamen.4 exsert-

slmi lar to dissimilar;

ed or nearly so, the filaments glabrous or more commonlypubescent basally,
tic;

the anthers cream, pink, red, purple, or yellow, oblong to el I lpa.c.henu brown to black, 3-angled,

glabrous, not winged; embli.yocur-

ved.

Type species• Eu.c.yc.i.a.
ova.ll6oLi..a.(Nutt.) Nutt. [=Elt.logonwn
ova.i.-

60.li.umNutt.]

· A.

Key to the Sections of Eu.c.yc..e.a.

Plants shrubby or herbaceous. not pulvinate or caespitose.

B.

Plants distinctly shrubby or subshrubby1 woodyabove the cau-

dices and not dying back completely to the ground after each

year. or if herbaceous. then with stipitate
C.

flowers.

Inflorescences with involucres arranged in capitate.

subcapitate. or compactterminal cymes. or in divari-

catedly branched panicles, the stems and branches glabrous or variously tomentose, scabrous in some.
D.

Large woodyshrubs or subshrubs with pubescent white
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or yellow flowers, or if glabrous, then the invol•

ucres congested into capitate or subcapitate infl•

orescences; insular and coastal California and Baja
California to Arizona and extreme southwestern

Utah.

I.

FASCZCULATA

DD. Large shrubs or subshrubs with glabrous white or

yellow flowers. or if pubescent, then the involucres not arranged in congested heads and the plants

of northern California and southwestern Oregonor
in the deserts of extreme southeastern California

and perhaps eastern Baja California.
E.

Tepals distinctly dissimilar, the outer whorl
of tepals broadly ovate to nearly orbicular,

the inner tepals narrowly spathulate or oblan-

ceolate; insular, coastal, and peninsular Baja

California, and in southwestern Texas.
II.

ECTENOMORPHA

EE. Tepals not distinctly dissimilar, the tepals

not as above, or if the outer whorl of tepals
broadly ovate to nearly orbicular, then the
plants not from Baja California or Texas.
F.

Stems fastigiate,

fanning dense mats 0.5-

1.5 dm high, leafy to the apex with sharp

elliptic

leaves; involucres obscured by

the closely crowdedleaves; west coast of

Baja California from Rosario to near San

Antonio del Mar.

III.

FASTIGOOAPA
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FF. Stems not fastigiate.
G.

Flowers non-stipitate and lacking a long
tapering base.

H.

Inflorescences with involucres arran-

ged in loose to compacttenninal cymes; stems not scabrous.

· I.

Flowers and achenes glabrous.

or if not, then plants of the
desert.

J.

Leaves 0.2-7 cmlong, lin-

ear-lanceolate to narrowly
elliptic,

margins rrostly

entire; flowers white or
yellow; dry hillsides,

rid-

ges, and clay slopes in the

western United States.

IV. CORYMBOSA

JJ.

Leaves 2-10 cm long, ovate.

oblong, or obovate to trun-

cate, margins undulatecrisped; flowers white to

rose or red; bluffs and
cliffs,

coastal and insul-

ar southern Washingtonsouthward to northern Baja
California.

XII. LATZFOLZA
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II.

Flowers and achenes densely villous; large subshrubs to shrubs

with ascending or decumbent

stems; leaves crowdednear the

tips of the basal branches; extreme northwestern California

and adjacent southwestern Oregon.

V. AOROMYLLON

HH. Inflorescences with involucres arranged in divaricatedly_branched pani-

cles; stems often scabrous and angled,
glabrous to densely floccose; southern California northward into the

southern Sierra Nevadaand in the

inner Coast Ranges, eastward across

Nevadato southwestern Utah into northem Arizona, and in southeastern

Arizona.

VI. ALOCOGONUM

GG. Flowers with distinct stipe-like bases,

white, pink, or yellow; granitic or volcanic sands or rocky outcrops. southern

California and adjacent southwestern Nev-

ada, northward into the inner Coast Ranges
and the southern Sierra Nevada.

cc.

XIV. PTESIMA

Inflorescences with involucres arranged in racemes along

the branches.

D.
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Plants shrubby with long glabrous or tomentose branches having involucres racemosely arranged only al-

ong the tips of the branches.
E.

Stems and branches floccose to tomentose or
infrequently glabrate.
F.

Large desert shrubs; leaves mostly narrowly elliptic

to nearly linear. 3-7 on long;

sandy deserts of southeastern and extreme
east-central California eastward to west-

ern Utah, and eastern Utah and adjacent

Colorado southward into northern Arizona
and NewMexico.

IV. CORYMBOSA

FF. Lowdesert and mountain shrubs or subshrubs; leaves broadly elliptic.

oblong

or ovate. or narrowly elliptic to linear

and 0.1-3 on long; coastal mountain ranges
from southwestern California southward to
central Baja California and eastward to

western Texas.

XI. RACEMOSA

BB. Plants herbaceous perennials, dying back completely after each

growing season, the new growth arising from the woodycaudices.
C.

Stems fastigiate,

with sharp elliptic

fonning dense mats; leafy to the apex
leaves; involucres obscured by the

closely crowdedleaves; west coast of Baja California
from Rosario to near San Antonio del Mar.
CC. Stemsnot fastigiated.

III.

FASTIGOVAPA
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D.

Inflorescences capitate, subcapitate, umbellate, umbellate-cymose, or cymose,not at all racemose.
E.

Flowers densely villous; stems glabrous or densely

tomentose; leaves strictly

basal; clay slopes and

mounds.central Colorado and west~m Kansassouthward into northern Texas• NewMexico• and extreme

eastern Arizona, and in southeastern NewMexicoand
adjacent western Texas.

VIII.

LACHNOGYNA

EE. Flowers glabrous. or if pubescent, then not densely
so. and the plants from the above regions.
F.

Tepals similar or nearly so. not distinctly
dissimilar.

G.

Leaf-blades 1.5-15 an long, oblong to oblanceolate or broadly elliptic-ovate

to

nearly round; flowers glabrous or with

somescattered hairs to pubescent nearly
throughout. but not villous; coastal and

insular, from Washingtonto Baja California
extending inland to eastern Washington,

Oregon, and California, into western and
northern Nevada.

XII. LAT1FOL1A

GG. Leaf-blades 0.1-7 cm long, linear-lanceolate to narrowly elliptic.

or 0.3-1 cm

long and wide, rotund, or up to 15 cm long
and linear to linear-lanceolate.

H.

Inflorescences compoundcymes, glab-

rous to tomentose, infrequently cap-
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itate or subcapitate with glabrous
or densely tomentose stems; leaves

at the base of the stems and sheathing up the stems.rarely

at the tips

of s_temlesscaudices 1 not particularly mat-forming; flowers glabrous or

rarely pubescent; dry clay hills and
slopes, gravelly mountain slopes and

high valleys, AmadorCo., Califomia 1
southern Idaho and Wyoming
northward
to south-central Montana, Utah and

Colorado southward to northern Arizona and NewMexico, and southeastern

NewMexico.

VII. APHELOGONUM

HH. Inflorescences. cymose, glabrous or
glandular to tomentose; leaves at

the base of the stems, or if sheath-

ing up the stems. then with pubes-

cent flowers which are white and leaves at the tips of the caudices, usually forming mats; southeastern
Oregonand on the Great Plains of

northeastern Wyoming
and adjacent

Nebraskanorthward to Montanaand

North Dakota.

IX. CAPITATA

FF. Tepals dissimilar; inflorescences cymose

or capitate; high mountains. desert valley
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floors and foothills.

southern Canadasou-

thward in the cordilleran into the mountains of southern California. eastward th-

rough Nevada. Utah, and Colorado into northern NewMexicoand Arizona.
XIII.

EUCYCLA

DD. Inflorescences with involucres arranged racemosely
along the branches; western Texas and northern Mexico westwardto Baja California and California. nor-

thward to northern California. central Nevada,northern Utah, and western and southern Colorado.
XI.

RACEMOSA

AA. Plants pulvinate or caespitose. not shrubby, subshrubby, or large
herbaceous perennials.

B.

Involucres ebracteated ·or with the bracts (l) 3-5 mmbelow

the base of the involucr.es; outer whorl of tepals obovate to

nearly orbicular; plants fanning low woodymats; clay flats

and slopes or rocky places, eastern Utah, western Colorado,

and northern Arizona.

IV. CORYMBOSA

BB. Involucres bracteated with the bracts imnediately below the
involucres. or if not. then the plants not of eastern Utah

or western Colorado or of northwestern Arizona.

c.

Tepals similar or nearly so. glabrous or pubescent; infl-

orescences capitate or subcapitate, umbellate or umbellate-cymose, or racemose.

o.

Involucres arranged in capitate or subcapitate heads

or in elongated umbellate-cymoseheads, not race-
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mose; plants not of Baja California or of southern California.

E.

Involucres solitary and hidden amongthe leaves on

leafy elongated branches; inflorescences 0.1-0.s cm
long on plants 1.5-3 cm high; southern Wyoming.

VII. APHELOGONUM

EE. Involucres capitate. or if solitary not hidden among
the leaves on elongated leafy branches; infloresc-

ences capitate. subcapitate. umbellate or umbellatecymose; high mountains of California and Oregonea-

stward to Colorado or at lower elevations from eastern California and southeastern Oregoneastward to
the Great Plains from southern Canadato northern
NewMexicoand Arizona.
F.

Flowers glabrous or glandular-puberulent without. not villous or pilose; inflorescences

capitate to subcapitate or umbellate to umbell-

ate-cymose; eastern California and Oregoneastward to the Great Plains.

IX. CAPITATA

FF. Flowers villous or pilose without; inflorescences composedof solitary involucres in ·most;

extreme east-central California to western

Colorado. northward to southern Idaho and southward to northern Arizona and northwestern
NewMexico.

X. OCHTHOE1VOLON

DD. Involucres arranged racemosely along the branches.
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or if capitate, then the plants of the mount-

ains of southern California and northern Baja

califomia; plants densely caesp1tose and form•
ing _large mats of grayish-whiie leaves; south-

ern Sierra Nevadaof California southward to
northern Baja California.

~II.

RACEMOSA

CC. Tepals distinctly dissimilar or nearly so, glabrous; inflorescences capitate; high mountains, desert valley
floors and foothills,

southwestern Canadasouthward to

southern California, northern Arizona and northern New
Mexico.
I.

XIII. EUCYCLA
SECTION
FASCICULATA
SENTH.

Large loosely branched low to high spreading to erect subshrubs
or shrubs with decumbent to erect stems, woody, (I) 6-35 dm high, the
lower stems with shreddy bark, leafy in some; lea.vu sol ltary or in fascicles,
ellfptic

the leaf-blades

linear,

oblong-linear

to lfnear-oblanceolate,

to oblong-ovate or ovate, 0.5-10 cm long, densely white-tomen-

tose on both surfaces or only below, canescent or cinereous

in some, or

glabrate to green and glabrous above, on short to long petioles;

6lowe1r.-

htg 4~em6 up to 5 dm long, glabrous to pubescent, slender to stout; ht-

6lo~ucencu densely cymose or in dense terminal capftate heads, or in
reduced cymes or umbeI s; blr.at!.Uf o I Ia ceous or sea Ie-1 i ke; pedu.ncle.6,
when present,

erect,

stout;

.lnvoi.u.c.JLu
narrowly turbinate

to campanulate,

glabrous to tomentose, (2.5) 3-5 nm long, the 5 lobes acute to rounded,
the bractlets

I fnear to oblanceolate,

the pedicels glabrous or tomen-

tose; 6lowe,u white to yellow, glabrous or vii lous, 2-4 mm long, the
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tepals

essentially

· exserted,
dish,

similar,

broadly

elliptic

to obovate;

4.tamen.4 mostly

th• f 11aments pi I ose to subg I abrous basa 11y, the anthers
1.
I

yellowish,

or white,

0.3-0. 7 rrm long, oblong;

a.chenu brown,

redglab-

rous, 2-3 nm long.

A.

Keyto the Subsections of Fa.&ciad.a.ta.

Leaves linear-oblong to orbicular, or if linear, then more than 2
cm long; insular and coastal, from southern California and on the

islands off the west coast of central Baja California, Mexico.

B.

Inflorescences in dense compoundcymesor nearly capitate;

leaves 2-10 cm long; flowers white or yellow, villous at the

base and along the midribs; large insular shrubs, Santa Catalina, Santa Cruz, Santa Barbara, Santa Rosa, San Clemente,

and Anacapaislands off the coast of southern California and
on Cedros and near Guadalupeislands off the west coast of
central Baja California, Mexico.

I(i).

AMPH1VOCHMA

BB. Inflorescences terminal on 2-forked flowering stems or scat-

tered along elongated flowering stems; leaves o.5-3 cm long;

flowers white or greenish-yellow, villous or glab~ous; coastal

shrubs from MontereyCo. south to San Diego Co., and on Santa
Rosa Island off the California coast.

I(ii).

PALEORHOPS

AA.. Leaves narrowly linear or nearly so, the leaf-blades less than 2

cm long, strongly fascicled; shrubs with terminal cymose, umbellate, or nearly capitate inflorescences, the plants decumbentand

and spreading to large and ascending; coastal California from San
Francisco southward to central Baja California, and eastward into
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the inner Coast Rangesand mountainsof southern California and

Baja California onto the deserts eastward into southern Nevada.
'i

southwesternUtah and western Arizona.
I(i).

I(iii).

FASCICULATA

Subsection Amph-<.d.ochma
Reveal

Eriogonum sect. Fasciculata

subsect. ArnphidochmaReveal. ined.

Large shrubs, erect or prostrate,

1•35 dm high; .t~vu solitary

and terminal at the base of the herbaceous stems, the leaf-blades ell iptic to oblong-ovate or ovate, 2-10 cm long, white-tomentose on both surfaces or less so and glabrate above; 6loWeJU.ng
4tem4 erect,

stout,

glab-

rous to pubescent; .ilt6lo11.uc.e.ncu
compact cymes, Iarge; bll.ac.U fo I iaceous to sea le-Ii ke; pedu.ncl.u present In some; .&tvo.fu.CltUsolitary,
panulate, tomentose: 6lowe,u white to yellow, 2-4 mmlong, villous;
ene.6 brown,

cam-

ach-

glabrous.

, Type species, E. 9.iga.n:teum
S. Wats.

A.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Ampkldochma

Leavesoblong-lanceolate to oblong-ovate, plane, white cinereous to
tomentoseon both surfaces. the midvei-nsand veinlets distinct;

flowers white or yellow, villous over most of the outer surface.

B.

Inflorescences compound
cymes, tomentose.

c.

cc.

Flowerswhite with pubescent pedicels; plants erect, 3-20
(35) dmhigh; islands off the coast of southern Califor-

nia.

1•

E.

g.iga.n.twm

Flowersyellow eith glabrous pedicels; plants conmonly

prostrate, 1•4 (7) dmhigh; Islote Zapato south of Guada-

lupe Island, Baja California.

2. E.

za.pa.toenoe

BB. Inflorescences capitate or subcapitate to sparsely branched
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cymes. glabrate; flowers white with pubescent pedicels; Ced-

ros Island. Baja California.

3.

E. molle.

AA. Leaves linear or narrowly oblong,!, revolute. densely white-tomentose below, glabrate above. the midveins indistinct; flowers white,
pubescent only at the base; islands off the coast of southern Cali;

ifornia.

1. Eriogonumgiganteums. Wats.
Coarse rounded branching shrubs 3-20 (35) dm high,
tral trunk, when present,

up to I dm thick,

the main cen-

the bark reddish and often

shreddy, the younger branches tomentose, becoming glabrate at maturity
In many; teavu sol ltary and congested at the base of the herbaceous

stems on the tips of the woody branches, the leaf-blades
long, oblong-ovate, ovate, or oblong-lanceolate,

leathery,

ob-

2-7 (10) cm long, 1-5

cm wide, closely white~tomentose below, cinereous to somewhat glabrate
above, the margins mostly entire,
truncate,

the petioles

petioles-bases

plane, the apices rrostly rounded to

long and stout, 0.5-4 cm long, tomentose, the

broadly flaring

and clasping the stems, 3-5 mmacross;

6.lowelWl.g~te.ni6 stout, 0.5-3 dm long, tomentose, floccose, or glabrate,
restricted

to the uppermost part of the plant; -ln6.lo~ucencucompoundly

cymose, composed of large horizontal
compact and stout;
entose to cinereous,

whlte-tom-

cymes often several dm across,+

bll.a.c..afoliaceous to scale-like,

ter~ate,

oonnate.at the base; pe.du.nclu, when present,

or nearly so, short and stout,

tomentose; .i.nvoiu.Clf.U solitary

erect

but:!:.

congested, campanulate, 3-5 mmlong, 2.5-4 mmwide, tomentose without,
glabrous within, the 5 obtuse lobes 0.3-0.8
ear to oblanceolate,

2.5-3.5

mmlong, the bractlets

nm long, hirsutulous

I in-

along the margins,
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the pedicels 3-6 nm long, pubescent;

6towell.6
white, becoming rusty in

age or rose, with greenish or reddish midribs, 2-4 mm long, whlte-villous at the ba.se and along the midribs without, essentially
in except for a few scattered
obovate; ~.tamU'l.4exserted,
basally,

glands, the tepals essentially

glabrous withsimilar,

2-4 mm long, the filaments densely pl lose

the anthers white, green, or reddish,

0.3-0.7 mn long, oblong;

achenu brown, shining, glabrous, 2-3.5 mm·long, the narrowly globose
bases tapering to 3-angled beaks.

Dry slopes and cliffs,

ridges, and pronnntories annng chaparral

and part of the coastal sage scrub co11111unity,
25-1500feet elevation on

Santa Catalina, San Clemente, and Santa Barbara islands off the coast

of southern Ca11fom1a. Endemic. Mayto August.

Keyto ·the Varieties of E. gigan.:t:e.wn

A. Leavesoblong-ovate to ovate; involucres 3-4 mmlong.
B.

Leaves 3-7 (10) cmlong, 2-5 cmwide; plants round to erect,

not compact, (3) 5-35 dmhigh; inflorescences open,

up

to 5

dm long; Santa catalina Island, California.

1a.

var. g,igan.:t:eum

BB. Leaves 2.5-3.5 an long, 1.5-2 cmwide; plants roundedand

rather compact, 4-6 (8) dmhigh; inflorescences congested,
not open; Santa Barbara Island, California.
lb.

var. compac,twn

le.

var. 6oJr.mo~wn

AA. Leaves oblong-lanceolate to lanceolate; involucres 4-5 ll1TI long;
San ClementeIsland, California.
la.

Eriogonumgiganteumvar. giganteum

Eriogonum giganteum

s. Wats.,

Proc. Amer.Acad. 20: 371. 1885.
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Coarse rounded to erect shrubs (3) 5•35 dm high; tuve6
ery, the leaf-blades
wide, on petioles

leath-

oblong-ovate to ovate, 3-7 (10) an long, 2-5 cm

1•3 an long;

.6.tt.m4erect,

1-3 dm long, tcm-

entose, becoming glabrate at maturity; -in6.lo1t.uc.enc.u
.large, up to 5 dm
long and about as wfde,· somewhat open; .involuC/1.e.4
3-4 mmlong; 6low~
white, becoming rusty in age, 2-2.5 nm long, vii lous; a.chenu 2-2.5 nm
long; n= 20 (Reveal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATION:
. Northwestcoast of Santa Catalina Island. Los

Angeles Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
· Santa Catalina Island, California.

lb.

Erio9onumgiganteumvar. compactum
Dunkle

Eriogonum giganteum S. Wats. var. compactum Dunkle, Bull. So.

Calif. Acad. Sci. 41: 130. 1943•

. Low rounded shrubs 4•6 (8) dm tal I; leave6 leathery,

the leaf-

blades oblong-ovate, 2.5-3.5 an long, 1.5-2 an wide, densely white-tom•
entose below, less so but stf I I tomentose above; 6.i.OW(Z/t,(J'l.g
4Z~ erect,
2-3 dm long, tomentose; ..ln6lo1t.uc.enc.u
compact, the fnvolucres in subcapitate

clusters

less ~han I dm across; ..lnvolu.CIC.U
(3) 3.5-4 nm long;

6loweJUwhite, 2-2.5 nm long, vf I lous; achene.42~2.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Santa Barbara Island, Los /lllgeles Co.• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Santa Barbara Island, California.

le.

Eriogonumgiganteumvar•..formosumK. Brandeg.

Erfogonum giganteum
5: 79. 1897.

s. Wats. var.

formosum K. Brandeg., Erythea

EWgonwn 6oJzmo.6um
(K. Brandeg.) Brandeg., Bot. Gaz. 27: 456.

1899.
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EJr.logonwn
g.J.gan,te.um
s. Wats. ssp. 60Jr.mo.6um
( K. Brandeg.) Raven•

Aliso 5: 31t~ 1963.

EJL.i.ogonwn
XbU.64.ww.mMason• Madrono4: 290. 1938.

Low rounded shrubs 3-10 dm high; !ea.Ve.6leathery,
oblong-lanceolate
(I) 2-4 cm long;

the leaf-blades

to lanceolate, ·5-8 cm long, 1-2 cm wide, on petioles

6towelr.ing
.6tem6erect, 2-4 dm long, tomentose, beoomlng

glabrate at maturity; .in6!o~ucuice.6 large and loose, up to 5 dm long
white to rose, 3•4 mmlong,
and wide; .involucJLU4•5 mmlong; atoWe/Lb
vi I lous; a.c.henu3-3.5 nm long.

TYPELOCATION:
San Clemente Island, Los Angeles ·eo., California.
DISTRIBUTION:
San Clemente Island, California.

2. Eriogonum
zapatoense Moran

Erlogonum zapatoense Moran, ined.

Lowspreading and commonlyprostrate

shrubs, 1-4 (7) dm high and

0.5-2.5 m across, the trunks less than I dm thick at the base, the woody
branches conmonly decumbent, up to 2 m long and 3 cm thick,

leafless,

reddish-brown beneath the shaggy brown outer park, the upper branches
herbaceous, densely tomentose, the white tomentum turning grayish at

maturity; !eavu

solitary

and congested at the base of the herbaceous

stems covering and concealing this base with persistent
decurrent petiole-bases,

the leaf-blades

sheathing and

thick and leathery, oblong, 3-

6 cm long, 1-2.5 cm wide, closely white-tomentose on both surfaces becoming glabrate at maturity,
projecting

veins and velnlets,

conspicuously reticulated

dorsally with

the glabrate upper leaf surface becoming

orange-brown to dark red as the leaves dry, the petioles
long, 1.5-2 rrmwide, clasping the stemsi

stout,

1-3 cm

6.t.oweJt,ing·
.6tem4 stout, 3-15 cm
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cymose, 0.5-2.5 dm across,
long, tomentosei .in'.toJtUc.e.n.c.e.6
'

Imperfect I y

4-8 times trichotornous, the length of the nodes shortening upwardly,
tomentose; blr.ac.t:4foliaceous or scale-I Ike, ternate,

oblong to spathul-

ate below, 5-25 mmlong, 1.5-6 mmwide, similar to the leaves only much
more reduced, becoming triangular-ovate
at the base; pe.du.n.du., when present,
.invo.twvtu sol ltary,

and 1-1.5 mmlong above, connate
stout,

up to 5 mm long, tomentose;

campanulate, 2.5-3 mmlong, 1.5-3.5 mmwide, tomen-

tose without, glabrous within, the 5 triangular-obtuse
long, the bractlets

oblanceolate,

teeth 0.3-0.6 nm

2-2.5 mmlong, yellowish-orange,

sutulous with long marginal cells,

the pedlcels glabrous,·2.3

hir-

mmlong;

6lowelt4yellow, 2.5-3 mmlong, densely vii lous at the base and along the
midribs without, glabrous within except for a few microscopic glands along the midribs, the tepals essentially
whorl of tepals

similar,

obovate, the outer

1.2-1.s mmlong, 1.1-1.3 mmwide, the inner whorl of tep-

als 1.5~1.8 mmlong, o.9-1 mmwide, the outer tepals bending outwardly
with the inner ones remaining erect,
flower; 4.tam~
basally,

united about 1/3 the length of the

lnclude.d, 1.3-2 mmlong, the filaments densely pl lose

the anthers yellowish to yellow-red, 0.5-o. 7 mmlong, oblong;

ache.nu brown, dull, 2-2.5 mmlong, the narrowly globose bases tapering
to short 3-ang Ied baa ks; n= ·20 ( ReveaI In Moran, Ined. )
TYPE LOCATION:

Islote Zapato, 2 miles south of GuadalupeIsland,

Baja California, Mexico.
DISTRt·BUTION:

Islote Zapato, Baja California, Mexico.

3. Eriogonummolle Greene

Erlogonum molle Greene, Pitt. 1: 207. 1888.·
Coarse, rounded branched shrubs 4•8 (10) dm high and up to 2 m
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compact, the trunks less than I dm thick at the base, the woody
branches erect or nearl1/ so, leafless, reddish-brown below the shredding

across,+

reddish-brown bark, the upper branches herbaceous, glabrous and glaucous;

.tea.vu solitary

and congested at the base of the herbaceous stems cover-

ing and concealing this base with persistent
iole-bases,

the leaf-blades

sheathing and decurrent pet-

thick and leathery,

oblong-lanceolate,

3-7

cm long, 1.5-3 cm wide, closely white-tomentose below, less so and+ cinereous above, the veins and velnlets
stout,

conspicuous, the petioles

1•3 cm long, the petiole-bases

long,

5-8 nm wide, cinereous without,

4~em6 stout,
clasping the stems; 6,lowe/W'l.g

1.5-5 dm long, glabrous and

glaucous; hz.6lo1r.ucenc.ureduced and compact cymose-umbellate, trichotomous and 2-7 cm across, the rays, when present,
in early anthesis,

1-7 cm long, cinereous

becoming glabrous or nearly so at ful I anthesis;

blutc.t.6scale-I ike, ternate,

2-3 nm long, triangular,

at the base; pedu.ndu, when present,
long, cinereous; ..i..nvolu.CJr.e&
solitary

short and slender,

mm long, the bractlets

with long marginal white cells,
ascending white hairs;

connate

less than 3 nm

or nearly so, campanulate, 4-5 mm

long and wide, clnereous without, glabrous within,
teeth 0.4-0.6

cinereous,

the 5 triangular

linear-oblanceolate,

2.5-4 mmlong,

the pedlcels 4-6 nm long, pubescent with

6£.owett.4
white with greenish or reddish midribs,

becoming brownish at maturity,

2.5-3 mmlong, white-vii lous at the base

and along the midribs without, glabrous within except for a few microscopic glands, the tepals essentially
the tepals

remaining mostly erect,

flower; ~.tame.no
slightly
pl lose basally,
not seen.

exserted,

similar,

obovate,

1-1.5 mmwide,

united about 1/4 the length of the
2-3 mmlong, the filaments densely

the anthers reddish, 0.4-0.6

mm long, oblong; ache.nu
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TYPELOCATION:About 4 miles south of the north end of Cedros
Island. Baja California,

Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:Cedros Island,
4.

Baja California,

Mexico.

Eriogonum arborescens Greene

Eriogonum arborescens Greene, Bull. Calif.

Acad. Sci. 1: 11. 1884.

Loosely branched shrubs 6-15 (20) dm high and 0.5-3 m across,
the trunks up to I dm thick at the base, the woody branches spreading
or erect,

leafless

or nearly so, reddish-brown beneath the shaggy brown

outer bark, the upper branches herbaceous, tomentose when young, becoming glabrous,

purplish,

and glaucous at maturity;

closely congested with petiole-bases,

lea.vu solitary

the leaf-blades

but

I inear to narrowly

oblong, 2-4 cm long, 1-4 mmwide, densely white-tomentose below except
for the conspicuous cinereous midvelns, the upper surface cinereous or
glabrate,
thickened,
stout,

the margins revolute or at least with the margins elevated or·
the apices and bases acute, the petioles

the petiole-bases

short,

1-5 nm long,

1.5-3 mmlong and wide, not clasping the stems;

6.t.oweJt..lng
4teffl4 stout, 5-10 (15) cm long, glabrous, grayish to purple
cymose, 5-15 (20) cm across,
and glaucous; -ln6lOJte.6cencu
dichotomous, the length of the nodes becoming greatly
so as to form dense terminal,
. glaucous; blt.a.C.Ufoliaceous,

compact, leafy-bract

reduced upwardly

cymes, glabrous and

1-3 at a node, lanceolate to oblong, 0.5-2

cm long, revolute or nearly so, cinereous;
and stout,

Imperfectly

up to 5 rrm long, cinereous;

pedu.nc.lu, when present, erect

-lnvolu.CJte.6
solitary,

2-3 mmlong, 2.5-4 mmwide, cinereous without, sparsely

campanulate,

pubescent to

glabrous within, the 5 (7) obtuse to oval teeth (0.5) 1-1.5 mmlong, the
bractlets

linear,

hyal ine, densely hirsutulous

with long white marginal
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. cells,

the pedicels 2.5-4 mmlong, glabrous;

white, 2-3.5 (4) mmlong, villous

o.eDWe.lL6
white to pinkish-

at the base and along the midribs with-

out, glabrous within except for microscopic glands along the midribs,
the tepals essentially

slmilar,

oblanceolate

(3.5) mmlong, 0.7-1 mmwide, erect,
wer; 4.tanlen-6exserted,

to narrowly obovate, 2-3

united only at the base of the flo-

3-5 mmlong, the filaments glabrous basally,

anthers reddish, 0.4-0.6 mmlong, oblong; achenu brown, shining,

the
2.5-

3.5 mm long, the narrowly globose bases tapering to long 3-angled beaks;
n= 20 (Reveal,

1967c).

TYPELOCATION:Santa Cruz Island, Santa ..Barbara

ifomia.

Q:>.,California.

DISTRIBUTION:Santa Cruz, Santa Rosa, and Anacapaislands, Cal-

I(ii).

Subsection Pa.le.olth.op.4
Reveal

Erlogonum sect. Fasciculata

subsect. Paleorhops Reveal, ined.

Freely branched shrubs, decumbent or prostrate
15 dm high and 2 m across,

!eavu solitary

up to

the lower stems wfth shreddy bark, leafy;

or more often in fascicles,

es at the nodes, the leaf-blades
lanceolate,

to erect,

ovate,

scattered

along the branch-

round-ovate to lance-oblong or

!, truncate or cordate at the base, the margins plane or sli-

ghtly revolute,

thick and often crassulate,

tomentulose or lanate below,

cinereous or glabrous and green above; -lnolo~e6cence6on elongated branches or cymose; blt.a.c..t.6
fol laceous or scale-like,
congested and capitate,
ing; -lnvolu.CILe.6
at least along the angled ridges;

turbinate

ternate;

pedu.nc.£.e.6lack-

or nearly so, glabrate

6low~ white to greenish-ye! low, gla-

brous or densely white-vii lous without; ac.henu brown, glabrous.

Typespecies, f. pa1tvioo.li..umSm. in Rees
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Keyto the Species of Subsection Paleo~fwp6
A.

Flowers white-villous without; leaf-blades 15-30 mmlong. 10-25 (30)

mmwide, cinereous, not thickish; shrubs erect and freely branching;
beaches and bluffs near the coast and along the western foothills of

the mountains near the coast from Santa Barbara Co. south to Los An-

geles Co•• and on Santa Rosa Island, California.
5•

E. c..&te1teu.m

M. Flowers glabrous; leaf-blades 5-15 (30) nmlong. 3-8 (12) mmwide.
densely white-tomentose below, green and glabrate above, thickish;
shrubs loosely branched, decumentto prostrate or erect; beaches.

dunes, and bluffs along the,·coast from MontereyCo. south to San
Diego Co., and in the foothills away from the coast in Ventura

and Los Angeles cos.• California.

6. E. pOJt.v.l6oUmn

5. Eriogonumcinereum Benth.

Eriogonum cinereum Benth., Bot. Voy. Sulphur 45. 1844.
Freely branched shrubs 6-15 dm high and 1-2 m across,
inconspicuous, the woody branches arising
the plants,
of their

and spreading from the base of

reddish-brown under the shaggy bark, leafy throughout rrost

length, tomentulose,

the upper branches herbaceous, tomentose

when young, becoming less so in age; leavu
fascicles,

the trunks

scattered

ed or restricted

solitary

along the branches at the nodes, not at all congest-

to terminal portions,

the leaf-blades

long, 1-2.5 (3) cm wide, thinly white-tomentulose
conspicuously cinereous midveins and velnlets,
lsh-cinereous,

or more often in

stout,

1.5-3 cm

below except for the

the upper surface green-

the margins plane, often crisped-undulate

thery, the petioles

ovate,

1-5 (10) mm long, cinereous,

in some,:,

lea-

the petiole-bases
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1.5-2 (2.5) rrm long and wide, cinereous

6.towelt-i.ng
~te.m4Indistinguishable
congested,

restricted

foliaceous

or scale-like,

from the other branches,

the stems;

elongated

to the nodes, the heads 1-2.5 cm across;
the upper ones triangular,

to tomentose,

1

and

blta.c-U

cm long and 3•10 mm

the lower ones 0.1-1.a

to the leaves,

mmwide, ctnereous

not clasping

dichotomous, tomentose; -lno.to~ucence.6capitate

1-4 dm long, leafy,

wide, similar

without,

1-3 mm long, 1-2

connate at the base; peduncle.&lacking;
3-5 mmlong,

.lnvotu.CJtucongested, 3-10 per head, cyl lndrlc-turbinate,

2-3 mmwide, tomentulose _without except for the angled glabrate· or glabrous ridges

in some, green and glabrous within,

less than 0.5 mm long, the bractlets
to cream, densely hirsutulous
long, glabrous;
3

similar,

the pedicels

0.6-0.8

flower; Uamen-6 slightly
basally,

glabrous within ex-

glands in some, the tepals

essentoccas-

Cl) mm.wide, united only at the base of the

exserted,

the anthers

4-6 mm

the midribs red to brown, 2.5-

narrowly obovate or with the inner whorl of tepals

ionally spathulate,
glabrous

microscopic

lobes

2-4 (5) mm long, white

with long white cells,

densely white-vii lous without,

cept for a few scattered
ially

oblanceolate,

6loWe.lL&
white to pinkish,

mmlong, entirely

the 5 Indistinct

2.5-3.5

essentially

mm long, the fl laments subred, 0.3-0.4

mm long, oblong;

a.c.henu brown, 2-2.5 mm long, the narrowly globose bases tapering to long
somewhat roughened 3-angled beaks; n= 40 (Reveal,

1967c).

TYPELOCATION:Hil Is near San Pedro, Los Angeles Co., Cal lfornla.
DISTRIBUTION:Coastal southwestern California.

6.

Eriogonumparvifolium Sm. in Rees

Shrubs with loosely branched decumbent or prostrate

to.!, erect
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stems 3-l0 dm long and 0.5-2 m across or freely branched spreading to
erect shrubs 5-12 (15) dm high and 0.8-1.5
rising

m across,

and spreading from the base of the plants,

the woody stems a-

dark reddish-brown un-

der the shaggy reddish-brown to brown bark, mostly throughout most of
their

length, thinly

floccose,

the upper branches herbaceous,

sparsely

tomentose to floccose when young, becoming less so in age; lea.vu fascic~
led, scattered
restricted

along the branches at the nodes, not at al I congested or

to terminal

portions,

ate-oblong or lanceolate,

the leaf-blades

or cordate at the base, 5-30 mm long,

truncate

3-8 (12) nm wide, densely white-lanate
veins only slightly

less pubescent,

bright green and glabrous,
the old leaves persistent
only slightly

revolute

some, thin to thickish
floccose,

round-ovate to lanceol-

below with the conspicuous mid-

the upper surface olive-green

to

turning orange to reddish-brown at maturity,
often more than one year, the margins plane or

but often becoming tightly
and crassulate,

revolute

at maturity

thin,

1-7 mm long,

the petioles

1-3 mmlong, 1-2 nm wide, floccose,

the petiole-bases

in

not clas-

-6.tem.6s I ender, ( I ) 2-10 cm. Iong, thin Iy f I ocping the stems; 6£.oweJtb,.g

cose; .lnnlo~ucencu floccose
bearing capitate
btr.a.c.t.o
foliaceous,

coming scale-like
congested,

up to 3 dm long;

2-4 mm long, 1-2 mmwide, similar

to the leaves, be-

above, ternate,

triangular,

1-2 mmlong and wide, floc-

connate at the base; pe.du.nclu lacking; -ln.vol-

2-7 per head, turbinate-campanulate,

2-3.5 mmwide, floccose,

becoming glabrate

ridges in some, green and glabrous within,
lobes 0.5-0.9

the branches simple or forked,

heads of involucres 0.5-2 cm across,

cose to glabrous without,
UC/l.U

to glabrous,

mm long, the bractlets

(2.5) 3-4 mmlong,

without except for the angled
the 5 acute to::_ triangular

oblanceolate,

white, densely hir-

sutulous with long white marginal eel Is, the pedicels

3-5 mmlong, glab-
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rous; 6loWeJL,6
white to pinkish and tinged with rose or greenish-yellow,
2.5-3 mm long, glabrous within and without except tor a few scattered
glands along the midribs.within
essentially

similar,

obovate,

and lower part ot the tube, the tepals

o.a-1.1 mmwide,

of the flower; ~.tamen.6slightly
pi lose basally,

exserted,

united only at the base

2.5-3.5 rrrn long, the filaments

the anthers reddish to yellowish,

long; ach.enu brown, shining,

0.3-0.4 mmlong, ob-

2.5-3 nm long, the broadly globose bases

tapering to long pointed beaks.

Beaches and bluffs or dunes along the coast, or in the foothills

above the sea, (10) 25-750 feet elevation, from MontereyCo. southward

along the coast to San Diego Co., and inland into the mountains of Ventura Co., California.

A.

June to October.

Keyto the Varieties of E. pcur.vioo.l.i.wn

Leaves 5-15 mmlong, round-ovate to lance-oblong; plants low and
decumbentor prostrate; coastal.

B.

Flowers white to rose; coastal beaches and bluffs from Monterey
Co. southward to San Diego Co•• California.

6a. var. paJtvioo-Uwn

BB. Flowers greenish-yellow;·coastal bluffs, Point Lobos, Monterey
Co•• California.

6b. var • .eu.ci.dwn

AA. Leaves 15-30 mmlong, lanceolate; plants erect; mountain slopes,
Santa Paula Canyon•Ventura Co., California.

6c. var. payne.l
6a. Eriogonumparvifolium var. parvifolium
1809.

Erlogonum parvifoltum Sm. in Rees, Cyclopaedia 13(26): unpaged.
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EJt..logonwn
pall.vi6o-U.um
Sm. in Rees ssp • .typ-u!U.m·S.
Stokes, Gen.
Eriog. 87. 1936.

Ewgonum pa.JLvi
Benth., Pl.
0oUu.mSm. in Rees var. CJt.a.J,4i60Uu.m

Hartw. 333. 1857.

Low decumbent or prostrate
round-ovate to lance-oblong,

shrubs with stems 3-10 dm long; leavu

thick and crassuJate,

5-15 mmlong, 3-8 mm

wide; .ln6lo~ucencu composed of simple or forked elongated branches
bearing compact heads 1-2 cm across;
to rose; 2n= 40 (Stokes & Stebbins,

6lowe/t.6white or tinged with rose
1955).

TYPELOCATION:MontereyBay, MontereyCo., California.

DISTRIBUTION:Coastal California.

6b. Eriogonumparvifolium var. lucidum (Howell ex Stokes) Reveal in Munz
Erlogonum parvifolium Sm. in Rees var. lucidum (Howell ex Stokes)

Reveal in Munz,Suppl. A Calif. Flora 71. 1968.

Ewgonwn pa1i.vi6ollumSm. in Rees ssp. £.u.c..ld.u.m
Howellex Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 87. 1936.

Similar to var. pa1i.vi60-U.u.m
except flowers greenish-yellow.

ifomia.

lYPELOCATION:Oceanbluffs at Point Lobos, MontereyCo., CalDISTRIBUTION:Point Lobos, California.

6c. Eriogonumparvifol ium var. paynei (Wolf ex Munz)Reveal in Munz
Eriogonum parvifollum

Sm. in Rees var. paynel (Wolf ex Munz)

Reveal in Munz,Supple. A Calif. Flora 71. 1968.
Eluogonu.m
pa1tvi60.llumSm. in Rees ssp. pa.ynel Wolf ex Munz,Aliso

2: 80. 1949.

Erect shrubs 5-12 (15) dm high; leavu

lanceolate,

thin,

not
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crassulate,.

1.5-3 cm long, 3-6 (8) mmwide; -lno.tcJLuc.enc.u
cymose, 1-3

dm long, often glabrous,

bearing heads 0.5-1 cm across;

6lowe/l.6white.

TYPELOCATION:
About 2 miles west of the summitin Santa Paula

Canyon.Ventura Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Santa Paula Canyon, California.

I(iii).
1837.

Subsection fa.4c.-i..cu.i.a.:ta.

Eriogonum sect. Fasciculata

Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 411.

Ewgonu.m sect. Fa.6c..i.c.aJu.wn
Kuntze in Post & Kuntze, Lexicon Gen.

Phan. 204. 1903.

Low spreading or rounded .to:!:. decumbent shrubs (3) 6-15 dm high,
the lower stems with shreddy bark,
arf branches, scattered
revolute,

or lanceolate,

the margins plane or rrore

densely white-tomentose

below, glabrous to canesc-

capitate,
ent above; -ln6loJLUc.enc.u
foliaceous

or scale-like;

narrowly turbinate

on short dw-

along the branches at the nodes, the leaf-blades

linear to linear-oblanceolate
frequently

leafy; lea.vu fascicled

umbellate-cymose, or cymose;

blt.a.c.:t6

pedu.nc.lu lacking; .lnvolu.Cll.e.6
mostly clustered,

to nearly campanulate, tornentose to glabrous;

6lowell4

white to pink, glabrous or pubescent; ac.henu light brown, glabrous.

Lectotype: E. 6a.6cic.u.la.tumBenth•• vide Reveal in Gunckel, 1969.
Keyto the Species of Subsection Fa.6~
Only one species.

7. E. 6a.6c..lcu..eatu.m
7. Eriogonumfasciculatum Benth.

Low spreading or rounded shrubs 3-15 dm high and 0.5-2.5 m across
or nearly so, the trunks inconspicuous,

the woody branches decumbent or
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arising

and spreading from the base of the plants,

reddish-brown or gray-

ish with shreddy bark, leafy throughout most of their
escent or glabrous,

the upper branches herbaceous,

subglabrous or glabrous; lea.vu fascicled
ches, these scattered

pub-

loosely pubescent to

on short dwarf shoots or bran-

along the branches at the nodes, Infrequently

gested to a terminal position
leaf-blades

length, thinly

con-

immediately below the flowering stems, the

linear to linear-oblanceolate

or oblanceolate,

long, 0.5-4 (6) mmwide, white-tomentose

6-15 (18) mm

below, glabrous and green to

vii lous or canescent and grayish above, the midvelns on the lower surface
mostly hidden by the tomentum or by the revolute
margins plane or more frequently

revolute,

leaf-margins,

leathery,

the upper surface

often with a marked depression above the midvein, the petioles
obscure, the leaf-blades

often tapering

directly

up to 3 mmlong, the petiole-bases

mmlong, 0.3-0.8

Cl) mmwide, glabrous to canescent,

tomentose or canescent
rous at anthesis;

in early anthesis,

.lnolo~ucencu

capitate

mose-umbellate or cymose, 1-15 cm across;

short and

to the petiole-bases,

with the petioles

ni.oweJL.i.ng
~.te.m.6slender or more often stout,

the leaf-

or

smal I, 0.4-1 (1.5)
often membranaceous;

3-25 (30) cm long, thinly

becoming subglabrous to glaband terminal or more often cy-

btc.a.c;ufoliaceous

I Ike, the lower ones 3-10 mmlong, 1-3 mmwide, similar

to scale-

to the leaves,

becoming reduced above, connate at the base; pedu.nc.letilacking; .lnvolU.CILU

most Iy c Iustered,

infrequent Iy solitary,

cy l indri c-prl smati c, tur-

binate or nearly campanulate, 2.5-4 mmIong, I. 5-3 mmwlde, tomentose at
first

(at least between the angled ridges)

maining canescent without,

but becoming glabrous or re-

glabrous within, the 5 triangular

teeth 0.3-1.2 mm long, the bractlets

oblanceolate,

to acute

2-4 mmlong, hirsutu-

lous with marginal white eel Is, the pedicels 2.5-5 mm long, glabrous;
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6£owe/t.6white to pinkish with greenish or reddish to rose midribs,

ing rose to reddish-brown at maturity,

2.5-3

ITYll long,

cent at the base and along the midribs without,
htly glandular,
essentially

sparely

pubescent,

'

mostly elliptic

2.5-5 mmlong, the filaments

·, ight brown, glabrous,

1.8-2.5

the tepals

1.2-1.7 mmwide, united only

at the base to less than 1/4 the length of the flower;
ly, the anthers greenish to reddish,

sl ig-

to obovate, the outer whorl of tep-

als 1.5-2 mmwide, the l~ner whorl of tepals
long exserted,

glabrous or pubes-

or glabrous mainly along the midribs within,

similar,

becom-

0.3-0.7

ITYll long,

4~amen6

usually

subglabrous to pilose basal•
mmlong, oblong; a.c.henu

the globose bases taper.Ing to

long 3-angled beaks.

Coastal California and Baja California. eastward onto the des-

erts of southern California, Baja California, southern Nevada, south-

western Utah, and western Arizona. Flowering throughout the year, but
mainly from Marchto November.

Key to the Varieties of E. ocu,dc.u...e.a:twn
A.

Leaves glabrous above, thinly tomentose below, tightly revolute;

flowers and involucres glabrous or nearly so; plants low spreading
shrubs,.:!:.decumbent; immediatesea coast from Santa Barbara Co••
California southward to central Baja California and Cedros Island,

Mexico.

AA. Leaves, flowers, and involucres pubescent, or if subglabrous, then
the plants from the deserts; plants erect to rounded; rrountains and
deserts.away from the immediatesea coast.
B.

Leaves dark green or grayish, not yellow-green.
C.

Inflorescences cymoseor umbellate-cymose;leaves green
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and pubescent above, white-tomentose below, tightly re-

volute in most; mesas and low mountains from San Francisco southward to northern Baja California.

cc.

7b. var. 6o.U.0.to.1>wn

Inflorescences capitate to umbellate-cymose, rarely cymose; leaves grayish and canescent on both surfaces,

less revolute to plane; desert slopes and valleys from

southern California and northern Baja California eastward

across southern Nevadainto extreme southwestern Utah
and western Arizona.

7c. var. po.U6oU.U.m

BB. Leaves light yellow-green, subglabrous above, tightly revolute; involucres and flowers subglabrous, the flowers pubesc-

ent only within; northwest margins of the Colorado Desert and
adjacent parts of the MojaveDesert, southeastern California.
7d. var. 0£.a.vov.iM.de

7a. Eriogonumfasciculatum var. fasciculatum

Eriogonum fasciculatum Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 411. 1837.

clt-i.ogon.wn
0a.&c.,lc.ula.twnBenth. ssp. ~ypicwn s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

as. 1936.

Ell.iogon.wn
~04ma/L.lni60.li.wn
Nutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 16. 1848.
E!t.logonu.m6a.&c..lc.u.iatwn
Benth. var. ole..lf,ol-u.l..mGandg., Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 189. 1906.

Elt-logoYILUTI
6a.&c...lcu.ta.tum
Benth. var. a.&pala:t.ho-lduGandg.• Sul1.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 189. 1906.

Ewgonwn a.&pai.a:tho-idu(Gandg.) Heller, Muhl. 3: 86. 1907.
Ell.iogonumr,ll4
c.lc.ulatwnBenth. ss p.

46 pai.a.:tho-lde.6
( Gandg. )

S•
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Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 86. 1936.
'Eluogonum6a.&c..i.c.u.la.:tum
Benth. var. maJr..lt..imwn
Parish, Muhl. 3:

59. 1907.

Low spreading and decumbent shrubs, the stems densely leafy,
3-6 dm high and 6-12 dm long; le.a.vu fascicled,
ceolate,

I inear to I inear-oblan-

6-10 (12) mmlong, 0.5-2 (4) mmwide, densely white-tomentose

below, glabrous above, revolute;

oloWetL.i.ng
4Z01143-10 (25) cm long, most-

ly glabrous; .i.nolOJt.Ucence.6
capitate

Clte.6cyl indric-prlsmatic

to cymose, mostly glabrous;

to narrowly turbinate,

.i.nvol.u-

3-4 mm long, 1.5-2 mm

wide, glabrous or nearly so; olowelt.6glabrous or with a few hairs near
the base; 2n=40 (Stebbins,
eal,

1942; Stokes & Stebbins,

1955), n= 20 (Rev-

1967c).

TYPELOCATION:Santa Barbara or San Diego. California.
DISTRIBUTION:Coastal California and Baja California.

7b. Eriogonumfasciculatum var. foliolosum (Nutt.) Stokes ex Abrams
Eriogonum fasciculatum

Benth. var. fol iolosum (Nutt.) Stokes ex

Abrams,Bull. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 6: 351. 1910.

Ell..logonu.m
~04matc.,ln,l60.li.um
Nutt. var. 0oUolo4wn Nutt•• Proc.

Phila. Acad. 4: 16. 1848.

Ewgonu.m oa.6c..lcu.ea.:tu.m
Benth. ssp. 6ol-iolo4wn (Nutt.) S. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 86. 1936.

EIL-i.ogonu.m
6a.&c..lc.u..eat.wn
Benth. var. ob.:b.UiololU.l.m
S. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 86. 1936.

Large erect and rounded shrubs, the upper 2/3 of the plants
leafy, the stems 6-15 dm high; leave.6 pubescent above, densely whitetomentose below, linear-oblanceolate

to oblanceolate,

6-.12 mmlong, 1-4
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mmwide; 6lowe,t.iY,.g
~tem.61-2 (3) dm long, thinly

tomentose to glabrous;

..i.nolo4e.6CeYI.Ce.6
open, mostly cymose; .ui.volu.e4e..&
turbinate,
(1.5) 2-2.5 mmwide, pubescent without;
'

the base without; 2n=,80 (Stebbins,

3-4 mm long,

6loWelt4 pubescent at least

1942; Stokes & Stebbins,

at

1955).

TYPELOCATION:Santa Barbara. Santa Barbara Co•• California.
DISTRIBUTION:Lowmountains in southwestern California and

northern Baja California.
7c. Eriogonumfasciculatum var. polifolium (Benth. in DC.) Torr. & Gray
Erlogonum fasciculatum

Benth. var. pol lfolium (Benth. in DC.)

Torr. &Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 169. 1870.

Ewgonum poUooLi.umBenth. in DC.1 Prodr. 14: 12. 1856.

s.

EIL-i.ogonum
na.6clculatwn Benth. ssp. poU6o-U.u.m
(Benth. in DC.)

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 86. 1936.

Ewgon.u.m4evo.e.u.tu.m
Goodding,Bot. Gaz. 37: 54. 1904.

EIL-i.ogonum
oa.6c..lc.u.la.tu.m
Benth. var. 4evo.eu.tu.m(Goodding)s. Stok-

es, Gen. Eriog. 86. 1936.

Subshrubs or shrubs, rounded and.:!:.compact, or spreading,
ching from the base, 2-5 (8) dm high; lea.vu fascicled,
late,

occasionally

I inear-oblanceolate,

canescent on both surfaces,

mostly oblanceo-

6-18 mmlong, Cl) 2-6 mmwide,

or densely tomentose below and canescent a-

bove, the margins plane or revolute;
ly tomentose or canescent;

bran-

6loweJung~tem.63-15 cm long, thin-

.lnnlo~uce.ncu congested or nearly so, 1-5 (10

cm across; .btvofuC/t.e.6 turbinate-campanulate
long, 2-3 mmwide, canescent,

to campanulate, 2-.5-3.5

mm

pubescent at the base
deeply lobed; oloWeJL..S

and along the midribs; 2n= 40 (Stebbins,

1942; Stokes & Stebbins,

1955).

TYPELOCATION:N·earOak Creek Pass, Tehachapi Mountains, Kern
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Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Deserts, southern California and northern Baja

California. southern Nevada, southwestern Utah, and western Arizona.
7d. Eriogonumfasciculatum var. flavoviride Munz&Johnst.
Eriogonum fasclculatum

Benth. var. flavovirlde

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 49: 350, 1922.

s.

Munz&Johnst. 1

EJL.logoi1Llnl
6a.6c..lculatumBenth. ssp. 6l.a.vov-iJu.d.e
(Munz& Johnst.)

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 86. 1936.
Subshrubs 2-3 (5) dm high, rounded and.:, compact; lea.vu nar-

rowly oblanceolate,

0,5-2 rrrnwide, 6-10 mmlong, glabrous or subglab-

rous above, thinly tomentose to subglabrous below, revolute,
green; nloWe/t,{ng~.te.m63-10 cm long, glabrous,

uc.enc.u capitate

to cymose-umbellate,

yellow-

yellowish-green;

-i.nnlo4-

glabrous; ,iJivolu.c.4e.6turbinate-

campanulate, 2-3 mmlong and wide, glabrous to subglabrous without;

oloWell4glabrous without, pubescent within along the midribs,

TYPELOCATION:Pinyon Wells. Riverside Co•• California.
DISTRIBUTION:
Colorado and Mojavedeserts, California.

II.

SECTION
ECTENOMORPHA
REVEAL

Lowspreading subshrubs or shrubs with:!:, erect stems, woody,
1-6 dm high, the lower stems with shreddy bark, leafy in some; lea.ve.6
solitary,

narrowly ell lptic to spathulate,

lar, the margins plane or revolute,
4.teJn6 short,
es; oloweJL..i.ng

ovate or obovate, to orbicu-

on long variously

pubescent petiol-

up to 5 cm long, glabrous to pubescent; in-

6lo4e..&c.enc.ucymose, compact or divaricate

with zig-zag branches, gla-

brous to pubescent, gray to green in color;

b}[.a.C.U,when present,

scale-

like and reduced; pedu.nc.le.6 lacking, or if pl"esent, then erect and 3-5
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mmlong; hz.volu.CILU
campanulate, 2-5 mm long, pubescent, 5-6-lobed,
lobes often long and spreading or reflexed,
lanceolate,

the pedicels. glabrous;

white, glabrous or vlllous,

6lowell.6white to pink or yellowish-

the Inner whorl of tepals oblanceolafe

the anthers variously colored,

brown, glabrous or vlllous

dissimil-

fan-shaped to broadly ovate or nearly or-

than the outer whorl; ~zamen.s mostly exserted,
ally,

I !near to ob-

2-6 mmlong, the tepals distinctly

ar, the outer whorl of tepals
bicular,

the branchlets

the

to spathulate,
the filaments

longer
pi lose bas-

0.3-0.6 mm long, oblong; achene.~

at the apex, 2.5-4 mmlong.

Key to the Subsections of Ec.tenomo~pha.

A.

Leaves spathulate to nearly orbicular, 3-25 mmlong, 2-20 mmwide,
not revolute; Baja California, Mexico.
B.

Flowers glabrous, the outer whorl of tepals orbicular, the
inner whorl of tepals spathulate; Cedros and Natividad islands

and adjacent west-central Baja California.

II(i ).

HALIPLOA

BB. Flowers villous, the outer whorl of tepals broadly ovate to
nearly orbicular, the inner whorl of tepals oblanceolate; east

flank of the Sierra Juarez and Sierra San Pedro Martier south-

ward to Bahia de Las Animasand Paraiso, and on Isla Angel de
la Guarda, Baja California.

AA. Leaves narrowly elliptic,

II(ii).

ECTENOMORPHA

5-8 nmlong, 1-2 (3) mmwide, revolute;

flowers glabrous, the outer whorl of tepals fan-shaped, the inner
whorl of tepals oblanceolate; Brewstem and Jeff Davis cos., western Texas.

II(iii).
II(i).

Subsection Ha..U.ploa Reveal

SUFFRUTICOSA
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Eriogonum sect. Ectenomorpha subsect. Haliploa Reveal• ined.
Lowshrubs, erect and spreading,
ches leafy and lanate; tea.vu scattered,

2-5 dm high, the stems and branthe leaf-blades

spathulate

or

el I iptic to obovate, tomentose, the margins plane; -ln6lo1Luc.en.c.Ucymose, sparsely branched; .uivo.eu.C/Le.&
sol ltary,
densely lanate;
the tepals

6lowe/l.6white to pink, 2-6 mmlong, essentially

dissimilar,

whorl of tepals

campanulate, 3•5 mm long,

the outer whorl of tepals orbicular,

spathulate;

glabrous,

the inner

ache.nu brown, 2.5-4 mmlong, glabrous.

Type species. E. pon.d.U Greene
Key to the Species of Subsection Ha.li.ploa

Only one species.

8. E. ponc:Ul

8.

Eriogonumpondii Greene

Lowdensely branched shrubs 2.5-5 dm high with several ascending dichotomous or trichotomous

leafy lanate branches, the woody bran-

ches with shreddy bark, the upper branches herbaceous and abundantly
lanate; lea.ve.6 leathery,

the leaf-blades

spathu late or el I iptic to ob-

ovate, 3-25 mmlong, 2-9 mmwide, densely tomentose on both surfaces,
often less so above, the midveins nostly
plane, entire,
le-bases

the.petioles

slender,

inconspicuous,

the margins

1-5 mmlong, tomentose, the petio-

1-3 mmlong and wide; 6lowe1t.utg~tem6 slender,

tomentose; ht6lo1Le.6c.enc.ucymose, spreading,

up to I cm long,

the branches few and slen-

der, lanate to tomentose; bll.a.c.:t.6lacking; peduncl.e.& lacking;
solitary,

campanulate, 3-5 mm long, 3-4.5 mmwide, densely lanate with-

out, glabrous within,
lets

-lnvofuCltU

linear,

the 5 short acute lobes 0.5-1 mmlong, the bract-

1-2 mmlong, short-hirsutulous,

the pedicels

mmlong; f,·lowe/t.6white to pink with reddish midribs,

glabrous,

3-7

2-6 mmlong, glab-
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rous without,
each tepal,

minutely glandular-puberulent
the tepals

dissimilar,

within toward the base of

the outer whorl of tepals

2.5-5 mm long and wide, the inner whorl of tepals

spathulate,

orbicular,
2-6 mm

long, 1-2.5 mmwide, united only at the base of the flower; ~.tamen6 included,

1-4 mm long, the filaments

base, the anthers

densely yellowish-white

reddish to green, 0.3-0.5

pi lose at the

mm long, oblong; a.c.hene.&

brown, 2.5-4 rrm long, the globose bases tapering

to long 3-angled beaks.

Cedros and Natividad islands and on the mainland of west-central

Baja California, Mexico. Novemberto April.
A.

Key to the Varieties of E. ponclU

Shrubs 2-3 dm high; leaves 2-12 mmlong; involucres 2.5-3.5 mm
long; flowers 2.5-3 rrmlong; Cedros and Natividad islands and in
the adjacent western coastal roountain ranges of central Baja California.

Sa. var. pon.dU

AA. Shrubs 3-5 dmhigh; leaves 10-25 mmlong; involucres 4.5-5 mm
long; flowers 4.5-6 nmlong; eastern flank of the Sierra Vizcaino,

west-central Baja California.

Sb. var. gentlt.yi

Sa. Eriogonumpondii var. pondii
Eriogonum pondii Greene, Pitt.
Low spreading

and woody shrubs 2-3 dm high; tea.vu densely tom-

entose on both surfaces,

the leaf-blades

3.5 rrm long and wide, the bractlets
rm,

1: 267. 1889.
2-12 mmlong; ~vofuCJt.U 2.5-

1.3-2 mm long, the pedicels

up to 5

long; 6lcwe/L.6pink, 2.5-3 mmlong, the outer whorl of tepals

up to 3

mm long and wide, the inner whorl of tepals

up to 3.5 mm long and 1.5

mmwide.
TYPE LOCATION:

Southwest side of Cedros Island, Baja California.
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DISTRIBUTION: Cedros and Natividad islands and near San Barto-

lome Bay. Baja California.
8b. Eriogonumpondii var. gentryi Reveal &Hanson

Erlogonum pondi i Greene var. gentryi
'

Revea1

&

Hanson, Madrono

19: 57. 1967.
Erect woody shrubs 3-5 dm hlgh; ~eavu densely tomentose below,
10-25 mmlong; ,i.nvofuC/l.U4.5-5 mm long,

less so above, the leaf-blades
4-4.5 mmwide, the bractlets
long;

o.(.oweJL.6 white,

1-1.3 mmlong, the pedicels

up to 7 mm

4.5-6 mmlong, the outer whorl of tepals

mm long and wide, the inner whorl of tepals

up to 5

up to 6 mm'long and 2.5 mm

wide.

TYPELOCATION:Sierra Calvario, southeastern flank of the Sie-

rra Vizcai~o. Baja California, Mexico.
DISTRIBUTION:
Sierra Vizcaino, west-central Baja California.
II (ii).

Subsection Ec.tenomoJr.pha

Eriogonum sect. Ectenomorpha Reveal, ined.
Low diffusely

branched rounded shrubs 2-6 dm high, the stems and

branches cinereous-villous

and green; lea.vu scattered,

ovate or obovate to orbicular,
lous and green on both surfaces,
aricatedly

1-2.5 cm long, 1-2 cm wide, sparsely vi 1the margins plane; -lnoloJr.Ucencu div-

cymose, zlgzaged; invo.l.u.C/l.U
solitary,

long, clnereous but becoming glabrate

at maturity;

2.5-3 mmlong, vii lous within and without,
outer whorl of tepals
of tepals

oblanceolate;

the leaf-blades

campanulate, 2-3 mm

oloWe/t..6
white to pink,

the tepals

broadly ovate to nearly orbicular,

dissimilar,

the

the inner whorl

a.c.henu light brown, 2.5-3 mmlong, glabrous

except for the sparsely vlllous

beaks.
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Type species. E. o4cu..ttlanu.m
s. Wats.
Keyto the Species of Subsection Ec..tenomo4pha.
Only one species.

9. E. o4CJ..Ltt-lanu.m
9. Eriogonumorcuttianum

Eriogonum orcuttianum

s.

Wats.

s. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 371. 1885.

EIC.logonu.m
pen-liuiid.alt.e
K. Brandeg., Erythea 5: 79. 1897.
Low spreading rounded divaricatedly
and 5-15 dm across,

branched shrubs 2-6 dm high

the woody stems reddish under the grayish to red-

dish-brown shreddy bark, the upper branches herbaceous, cinereous and
green, leafy; lea.vu solitary,

altemate,

and branches at the nodes, not in tufts,
to obovate or

orbicular,

and scattered

along the stems

the leaf-blades

broadly ovate

1-2.5 cm long, 1-2 cm wide, sparsely vii lous

on both surfaces when young, becoming subglabrous and green at maturity,
the midvelns obvious, the margins entire
the bases rounded to truncate

and plane, the apices rounded,

or somewhat obtuse, the petioles

3-8 mmlong,.:!:. vii lous, the petiole-bases
clasping the stems;

at maturity;

gularly branched and divaricate,
villous
esis;

1.5-3 mmlong and wide, not

0.e.owe/W'l.g-6.tem& slender,

vi I lous, becoming subglabrate

zigzag,

1-5 cm long, cinereous or

-&to.e.o4uc.enc.e6
cyrrose, i rre-

1-5 (10) cm across,.:!:. compact,

when young, becoming subglabrous or glabrate
bJLa.c.t6scale-I Ike, ternate,

and green by anth-

1-3 mmlong, triangular,

nate at the base; pedu.nc.le-&
lacking; .i.n.vo.lu.Clt.e-6
solitary,

vii lous, concampanulate,

2-3 mmlong and wide, vii lous to sparsely tomentose without,
within at the base of the lnvolucral

glabrous

tube, the_S lobes deeply dividing

the tube to near the base, these segments lance-subulate,
not reflexed at maturity,

slender,

the bractlets

oblanceolate,

spreading but

2-3 mmlong, hir-
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sutulous with long marginal eel Is, the pedicels 2.5-4 nm long, glabrous;
olouJe.JU,white to pink, the midribs greenish to reddish,

lent within and without,
er whorl of tepals

2,5-3 mmlong, the tepals

vii lous-puberu-

dissimilar,

broadly ovate to nearly orbicular,

the out-

2-2.5 mm long and

wide, abruptly narrowed to broad bases, the inner whorl of tepals oblan2.5-3 mmlong, 1-1 .4 mmwide, the tepals

ceolate,
disclosing

the fruit;

4.tam~

aments pi lose basally,

slightly

exserted,

spreading at maturity
2.5-3 mmlong, the fil-

the anthers cream to reddish,

0.4-0.5

mmlong,

oblong; achenu light brown, 2.5-3 mm long, the globose bases tapering
to long villous

ifomia.

3-angled beaks.

TYPELOCATION:Cantillas Canyon.San Pedro Martier. Baja CalDISTRIBUTION:Canyonsalong the eastern flank of the Sierra

Juarez and the Sierra San Pedro Martier southward to Bahia de las Animas and Isla Angel de la Guarda. and southward to the Sierra San Francisco and Paraiso. Baja California. Mexico. Marchto May.
II{iii).

Subsection Su664u..tlc.o4aReveal

Eriogonum sect. Ectenomorpha subsect. Suffruticosa

Reveal. ined.

Low spreading subshrubs 1-2 dm high, the stems and branches
thinly tomentose; lea.vu tufted

at the tips of the caudices or at the

base of the herbaceous stems, the leaf-blades
revolute,

silky dense whlte-tomentose

narrowly elliptic,

tightly

below, silky tomentose above; .&z.-

6loltucence.6 cymose, sparsely branched, up to I cm long; ,lnvoluC/lU
solitary,

campanulate, 2-3 mm long, thinly tomentose, the 6 lobes long

and often reflexed;

6lowe/U white to yellowish-white

to maroon midribs, 3.5-6 mmlong, the tepals

with large reddish

dissimilar,

the outer whorl
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of tepals

fan-shaped,

the inner whorl of tepals

oblanceolate,

essential-

ache.nu light brown, 3-3.5 mmlong.

ly glabrous;

Type species, E. ~u66/tu.Uco~um
s. Wats.

Key to the Species of Subsection Su66Jtu..tlc.o4a

Only one species.

10. E. 4U66Jt.U.tla.o~um

10. Eriogonumsuffruticosum
Eriogonum suffrutlcosum

s.

Wats.

S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 370.

1885.
Low spreading and highly branched subshrubs 1-2 dm high and 2-4
dm across,

the lower branches brownish,

herbaceous, thinly

leafless,

tomentose; lea.ve.6solitary

base of the herbaceous stems or in tufts
leaf-blades

narrowly el I iptlc,
and revolute,

cuneate, the petioles

short,

and,!_ congested at the

at the tips of the caudices,

the

5-8 mmlong, 1-2.5 mmwide, silky-tomen-

tose above, densely whlte-tomentose
the margins entire

the upper branches

below with the mldveins obscured,

,!_thick,

the apices acute,

1-2 mm long, thinly

the bases

tomentose, the petiole-

bases 1-1.5 mm long and wide, not clasping the stems; 6.lowe/W'l.g4-tem.6
slender,

1-3 cm long, thinly

tomentose; .ln6lo~uceneu cymose, up to I

cm long, short and compact, thinly
nate, elliptic,

1-3 mmlong,,!_ similar

base; pedunc.le..&
slender,
tary,

tomentose;

erect,

to the leaves, connate at the

3-5 mmlong, tomentose; .i.nvolu.CILe.6
sol i-

campanulate, 2-3 mmlong, 2.5-3.5

glabrous within the involucral

bll.act& scale-I ike, ter-

(4) mmwide, tomentose without,

tube, the 6 lobes 1-1.5 mmlong, linear

to oblong, spreading outwardly and becoming reflexed
bractlets

oblanceolate,

2-3 mmlong, sparsely

marginal elongated and capitate

cells,

at maturity,

hlrsutulous

the pedicels

the

with scattered

2-4 mm long, glab-
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rous; 6loWell..6white to yellowish-white

with large reddish to maroon mid-

3.5-6 mmlong, glabrous within and without except for a few scat•
tared microscopic glands along the midribs within, the tepals dissimi tar,

ribs,

the outer whorl of tepals
whorl of tepals

fan-shaped,

oblanceolate,

3.5-6 mm long, 1-2.5 mmwide, the outer

whorl bending outward at maturity
ect tepals

tightly

clasping

so as to expose the inner whorl of er-

the fruit,

flower; .&.tamen.&
sl lghtly exserted,
ally,

the anthers

2-4 mm long and wide, the inner

united only at the base of the

2-3 mm long, the filaments

reddish to purple,

0.4-0.6

pi lose bas-

rrm long, oblong; ache.nu

light brown, 3-3.5 mm long, the globose bases tapering

to long 3-angled

beaks.

Foothills of Bofecillos Mountain, Brewster Co.•

TYPE LOCATION:

Texas.
Lowmountains in Brewstern and Jeff Davis Cos••

DISTRIBUTION:

Texas. Endemic. April to May.
III.

SECTION
FASTIGOVAPA
REVEAL

Erlogonum sect. Fastigodapa
Low matted perennials
ed stems and branches,
shreddy bark,
leaf-blades

leafy;

elongated,

with numerous woody caudices and fastigiatdm high, the lower stems and caudices with

.eeavu solitary,

I inear to I inear-el I iptic,

tose below, sparsely
revolute,

0.5-1.5

Reveal, ined.

along the stems, the

2-5 mm long, densely white-tomen-

pubescent and green above, the margins entire

the apices and bases acute,
indistinct

scattered

on short petioles;

from the other branches;

cymes to somewhat racemose; htvolu.Clr.e.6solitary,
long, pubescent without,

glabrous within,

and

6lowe/Llng4tenl4

htolOJt.ucencu compact
campanulate,

the bractlets

1.5-2 mm

lanceolate,

2 rrm
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long, the pedicels

glabrous;

olowe/l..b
white with pink midribs turning

orange In age, 2-3.5 mm long, glabrous,
the outer whorl of tepals

rounded at the apices,

als emarginated at the apices;
glabrous basally,

the tepals

the anthers

~.tamen-6slightly

reddish,

0.4-0.5

essentially

similar,

the Inner whorl of tepexserted,

the filaments

mm long, oblong; ~henu

brown, 2-2.5 mmlong, the 3-angled beaks minutely papll late.

Type species, E. oa.6.tlg~a;tum
Parry
Keyto the Species of Section Fa&.tlgodapa.
Only one species.

11. E. oa.6.tlg.la.:tu.m
11. Eriogonumfastigiatum Parry

Erlogonum fastlgiatum

Parry, West. Amer. Sci. 6: 102. 1889.

Lowmatted perennials

with numerous woody branches arising

depressed thick woody prostrate
crowded fastigiated

caudices,

branches 0.5-1.5

these terminated

from

by closely

dm high, the lower stems and branch-

es covered with reddish-brown shreddy bark, the upper herbaceous branches
densely lanate-tomentose,
scattered

leafy; tea.vu cau I ine and persistent,

along the stems and branches at the short

blades linear to linear-elliptic,
densely white-lanate

2-5 (7) mmlong, 0.3-0.7

and revolute,

bases 0.5-0.9

the leaf-

(I) mmwide,

below, obscuring the mldveins, green and sparsely

pubescent above, the apices sharply acute,
entire

lnternodes,

so I itary,

the petioles

short,

the bases acute,

the margins

up to 2 mmlong, the petiole-

mm long, membranaceous, subglabrous,

clasping

ring completely around the branches;

uishable

from the other branches,

elongated,

forming a brownish

otowe/L-i.ng
~~elll4 indisting0.5-0.8

cm long; ,U!.olo~u-

cencu reduced compact cymes of sparsely branched segments often appearing somewhat racemose, tomentose; bltac;t.6 scale-I ike, ternate,

narrowly
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triangular,

0.7-1.8

bove or lacking,

mmlong, 0.5-1 mmwide, becoming inconspicuous a-

connate at the base; pedunc.lu lacking;

tary or due to the condensation
campanulate,

of the nodes appearing to be in pairs,

2-2.5 mm.long and wide, pubescent between the angled ridges

and at the base of the tube without,
acute lobes 0.7-1.2
scattered
glabrous;
urity,

.i.n.volu.C/t.U
soli-

green and glabrous within,

mm long, the bractlets

2 mm long with

gland-I ike eel Is, the pedicels

marginal stalked

o.eoweJU>
white

oblanceolate,

with pink midribs,

the 5

2-5 mm long,

turning orange-brown at mat-

2-3.5 mm long, glabrous within and without except for a few scat-

tered microscopic
similar,

glands along the midribs within,

the outer whorl of tepals

obovate,

the tepals

essentially

rounded at the apices,

1.5-3

mm Iong, I. 5-2. 5 mmwide, the inner whor I .of tepa Is narrow Iy obovate,
often emarginated at the apices,

2-3 mm long, 1-2 mmwide, united only

at the base of the flower; 4.tameJU slightly
filaments

glabrous

basally,

a.c.he.nubrown, glabrous,

the anthers

exserted,

reddish,

2.5-3 mm long, the

0.4-0.5

mm long, oblong;

2-2.5 mm long, the globose bases tapering

to

minutely papil lated 3-angled beaks.

TYPELOCATION:Near La Saleda. northwestern Baja California.
DISTRIBUTION:Northwest coast of Baja California from San Anton-

io del Mar to near El Rosario.
IV.

SECTIONCORYMBOSA
BEN"frl.IN DC.

Low to high, spreading
subshrubs or shrubs,

Endemic. February to June.

to erect,

woody, 0.02-1.5

pulvinate

to compact, or open

m high and 0.1-3 m across,

leafy in some; leave& solit-

er stems with shreddy or exfoliating

bark,

ary or in fascicles,

I inear to orbicular,

O.l-3.5

the leaf-blades

cm wide, tomentose to floccose

the low-

0.3-7 cm long,

below, tomentose to glabrous a-
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bove, or in one species,
or crisped,

glabrous on both surfaces,

plane or revolute,:,

to sharply acute,
or infrequently

scattered

leathery,

the apices and bases rounded

along the lower parts of the herbaceous stem

on the woody portions,

on short to long, tomentose to

6loweJungJ.temJ short to long, thin to stout,

glabrous petioles;

2 dm long, tomentose to glabrous;
pact, tomentose to glabrous;

pe.du.nclu, when present,

lYL.ac.t.6
foliaceous

or scale-like,

up to I cm long, erect,

glabrous,

the teeth acute to triangular

mostly small, the bractlets
glabrous;

1-4.5 mm long, pubescent to

I inear to oblanceolate,

or yellowish

to bright

1.5-4 mm long, the tepals

essentially

similar,

the outer whorl of tepals

oblanceolate

inner whorl of tepals

narrower,

similar

mostly oblanceolate

glabrous to pi lose basally,
or purplish-red,

0.3-0.7

to sl lghtly dis-

to broadly obovate, the

to as long as the outer whorl; J.ta.m~

rose to reddish,

1-4 mm long, the

yellow, glabrous or rarely

vlllous,

the filaments

or rounded, erect and

nlowe/L.6
white, various shades of white, brownish,

pink, rose or orange,

htly shorter

ternate;

tomentose to glabrous;

to broadly campanulate,

5-6-lobed,

up to

mo.lolt.e.&c.e.nc.e.&
cymose, open to com-

mvolu.Clt.eA turbinate

pedicels

the margins entire

to spathulate,

sl ig-

included to exserted,

the anthers

whitish,

greenish,

mm long, mostly oblong; ach-

e.nu I lght brown to brown, g I abrous or rare Iy vi 11ous, I. 5-4 mm long.
Keyto the Subsections of Co1t.ymbo~a
A.

Flowers yellow and densely silky-villous;

large diffusely branched

shrubs; achenes strigose to villous; sand dunes and washes, Imperial Co., California and perhaps also in extreme northeastern Baja
California.

IV(i).

CH1MONANTHA

AA. Flowers white or yellowish, glabrous, or if not, then plants not
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from Imperial Co.• California.
B.

Leaves broad, white-tomentose on both surfaces, scattered along
the thin lower stems, or if narrow, then the inflorescences

not as below, the stems usually densely lanate or at least

white-tomentose, rarely glabrous; inflorescences open, cymose
with involucres scattered throughout the upper half of the

plants, the ultimate branches often with involucres racemosely

· arranged along the tips; sandy places near dunes or in washes,
extreme east-central

California in Monoand Inyo cos. eastward

across western and southern Nevadato western Utah and into

northern Arizona and northwestern NewMexiconorthward onto
the Colorado Plateau to east-central

Utah and adjacent extreme

western Colorado.

IV(ii).

PSAMMINA

BB. Leaves narrow, or if broad, then not white-tomentose on both
surfaces although the upper· surface of the leaves maybe pubescent, scattered or more often clustered along the woodylower stems, these lower stems often lanate or occasionally glabrous; inflorescences compact, cymosewith involucres concentrated in tight, terminal, inflorescences, not racemosely arranged along the tips; widespread and variable, in a wide variety
of habitats from Washingtoneastward to the Great Plains then
southward to the mountains of southern California, Arizona,
NewMexico, and extreme northwestern Texas.
IV(iii).

CORVMBOSA

IV{i). Subsection Ch.imonan:thaReveal
Eriogonum sect. Corymbosa subsect. Chimonantha Reveal, ined.
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Diffusely

branched shrubs 6-12 (15) dm high and 1-2 (3) m across,

the lower stems grayish,

woody, leafless;

branches at the nodes, the leaf-blades

oblong-ovate

15 mm long and wide, densely white-tomentose
gins entire

on both surfaces,

1.5-4 dm long, tomentose among the leaves,

-ln6lo1t.e.&c.e.nc.e.&
cymose with thin white-tomentose
short;

blt.a.c.u scale-I ike, ternate;

..i..n.voR.u.CJr.eo
solitary,

entose to glabrate
ribs,

the mar-

glabrate

above;

and green

peduncle.&, when present,

rrostly

1.s-2 mm long, tom-

oloweJt.oyellow with greenish or reddish mid-

(2.5) 3-3,5 mm long, sflky-vil

lous without,

ac.henu brown under the strigose

oblong-obovate;

5-

olowcvu.ng

to glabrate

turbinate-campanulate,

without;

along the

to round-oblong,

and plane, on long lanate tomentose petioles;

JtemJ slender,

branches;

scattered

lea.vu

the tepals

similar,

to vii lous hairs,

the

beak scab re I lous.

Type species, E. deuieJLt-lc.ola
S. Wats.
Key to the Species of Subsection Ch..&nona.ntha.

Only one species.

12. E. duetLt.lc.ola
12. Eriogonumdeserticola
branched erect

and 1-2 (3) m across,

Wats.

S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 125. 1891.

Eriogonum deserticola
Diffusely

s.

or spreading

shrubs 6-12 (15) dm high

the lower stems and trunks

grayish,

woody, the

trunks 2-5 cm in diameter,

up to 1.5 m long, normally covered by sand,

the bark becoming shreddy,

leafless,

the upper branches herbaceous,

white-tomentose. when young, becoming glabrate
ity; lea.veuisolitary,

scattered

thin,

and I ight green at matur-

along the lower half of the branches or

where exposed above the level of the sand for any period of time, the
leaf-blades

oblong-ovate

to round-oblong,

5-15 mm long and wide, densely
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white-tomentose

on both surfaces,

the margins crispate-undulate,

bases broadly cuneate to truncate,

the apices

deciduous, the plants essentially

leafless

slender,
ar,

rounded, the leaves soon

at anthesis,

4.t.e.rn&
slender,

0.5-1.5

of the branches;

the involucracemosely

ternate,

tri-

to glabrous without,

den-

connate at the based; pedunclu,

mostly under 5 mm long,· tomentose,

of the branches; -i.nvofue4U solitary,
long, 1.3-1.6

bJta.~ scale-like,

mm long and wide, floccose

sely tomentose within,
erect,

at maturity,

in the axises of the nodes becoming ultimately

arranged at the tips

when present,

restricted

to the forks

turbinate-campanulate,

1.5-2 mm

(I .8) mmwide, finely tomento~e when young, becoming glab-

rous expecial ly along the angled ridges at maturity without,
and green within,
the bractlets

1-1.5 mmlong, hlrsutulous,

mmlong,

the pedicels

6lowe.Myellow with greenish or reddish midribs,

3-3.5 rrm long, silky-vii

lous without on the entire

rous within except for small tufts
the flower tubes,

glabrous

the 4 minute teeth acute to rounded, 0.3-0.5

oblanceolate,

mmlong, glabrous;

ovate,

br-

open, I ightly tomentose to flo-

ccose when young, becoming green and glabrate

short,

and I ight

-lnnlo4ucence6 cymose, divaricatedly

anched, 1.5-9 dm long, up to Im across,
res arranged

when young and

remaining so below but becoming glabrate

bright green above at maturity;

triangul-

the stems; n.e.oweJWLg

not clasping

numerous, 1.5-4 dm long, white-tomentose

among the leaves,

angular,

the petioles

5-12 mmlong, lanate to tomentose, the petiole-bases

1-1.5 mm long and wide, lanate,

the

the tepals

outer surface,

(2.5)
glab-

of white cottony hairs at the base of

essentially

similar,

1-1.5 mmwide, the inner whorl of tepals

oblong to oblong-obslightly

the outer whorl, united only at the base; ~.tamen.6slightly
2.5-4 mmlong, the filaments

3-5

pi lose basally,

the anthers

narrower than
exserted,
reddish or more
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frequently

yellowish,

0.4-0.7

mmlong, oblong; achenu brown, 3-4 mm

long, the narrowly globose strigose

to villous

bases tapering

to long

3-angled scabrel lous beaks.
TYPELOCATION:Southwestern part of the Colorado Desert. Imper-

ial Co., California.
DISTRIBUTION:Colorado Desert. Imperial Co., California,

perhaps adjacent northeastern Baja California.

and

Endemic. September to

December.
Reveal
Subsection P-0ammi.na

IV(ii).

Eriogonum sect. Corymbosa subsect. Psammina Reveal, ined.
Diffusely
spreading,

branched shrubs to low herbaceous subshrubs,

1-1.5 dm high and 2-20 dm across,

erect or

the lower stems reddish-

brown to brown, woody, leafless;

lea.vu scattered

along the lower port-

ions of the herbaceous branches,

widely scattered

and somewhat congested,

the leaf-blades

I inear-lanceolate

oblong or nearly orbicular,
ly whlte-tomentose

~ng -0~e.m6 erect,
nlo~ucencu

to I inear-oblanceolate

the margins plane or rarely

on both surfaces
slender,

thinly

or-elliptic

to

revolute,

dense-

or less so and green above; ololJJeJl.-

tomentose to floccose or glabrous;

cymose, open, glabrous to densely tomentose,

in-

the involucres

often racerrosely arranged at the tips of the branches; -lnvo.e.u.C/l.u
sol itary,

turbinate

to turbinate-campanulate,

white or infrequently
entially
ovate;
basally,

glabrous,

{ilow~

yellow with reddish-brown midribs and bases,

the tepals

-0.tamW-O slightly

glabrous to tomentose;

essentially

to long exserted,

similar,

light brown to brown, glabrous.

oblong to broadly ob-

the filaments

the anthers cream to red or yellowish,

ess-

usually

pi lose

mostly oblong; ac.h.enu
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Type species.

E. lep.toc.la.don

Torr. &Gray

Key to the Species of Subsection P-0anim-i.na
A.

Leaves linear-lanceolate
long; involucres sessile,
B.

to oblanceolate or elliptic,

1.5-4.5 cm

or if peduncled, then the stems glabrous.

Leaves linear-lanceolate

to narrowly oblanceolate, 1.5~4.5 cm

long, 3-6 mmwide; branches tomentose or glabrate and floccose;

sandy deserts. EmeryCo., Utah southward to Coconino Co., Arizona. and eastward into southwestern Colorado and extreme
northwestern NewMexico.
BB. Leaves oblanceolate to elliptic,
wide; east-central

13. E. le.p.t:oc.la.don
1-2.5 (3) cm long 9 5-15 mm

California eastward to western Utah and

northwestern Arizona.

c.

Stems and inflorescences tomentose. rarely glabrate; leaves scattered along the lower stems; involucres sessile, .
2-2.5 mmlong; comroonin western Utah from Tooele Co.
south to northern MohaveCo., Arizona, westward across
southern and central Nevada to WashoeCo., entering California in MonoCo. and extendi11gsouthward into OwensValley, Inyo Co.

14. E. keaJT..ney~

CC. Stems and inflorescences glabrous and glaucous; leaves
densely clustered near the base of the stems; involucres
peduncled1 at least in the nodes. the peduncles up to 2
cm long; involucres 3-3.5 mmlong; rare, knownonly from
sandy flats south of Ibex WarmPoint, Mil1ard Co., Utah.
15. E. ammoph..U.um
AA. Leaves rounded or nearly so, 0.5-1 cm in diameter, clustered at
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the base of the stems. densely white-tomentose on both surfaces;

stems densely lanate; involucres short peduncled, the peduncles up
to 1 cm long; rare, knownonly from sandy areas in extreme western

Juab and Tooele cos•• Utah.

16. E. nurnmu.lall.e

'

13. Eriogonumleptocladon Torr. & Gray
Large erect
dm high and 0.5-1.5

to spreading diffusely
(2) m across,

branched shrubs (2) 3-10 (12)

the lower stems reddish-brown,

the shreddy bark brown to grayish,

leafless,

normally buried in sand and

not exposed, the upper branches herbaceous,

thin,

occose when young, becoming floccose or glabrate
urity;

lea.vu solitary

and scattered

woody,

white-tomentose

to fl-

and light green at mat-

along the lower third to half of

the herbaceous stems or where exposed above the level of the sand for any
period of time,!.

decurrent,

llnear-oblanceolate

the leaf-blades

thin,

I inear-lanceolate

or narrowly oblong, 1.5-4 cm long, 2-8 (10) mmwide,

densely white-tomentose

below, the midvelns rrostly obscured by the tom-

entum, less pubescent and greenish above, the margins partly
some, entire,

the bases and apices mostly acute,

ous, the plants often

leafless

at anthesis,

long, lanate to tomentose, the petiole-bases
few to numerous per plant,

revolute

in

the leaves soon decidu-.

the petioles

2-5 mm

slender,

elongated-triangular,

4.5 (5) mm long, 1.5-2 mmwide, tomentose, clasping
~tem.6 slender,

to

2.5-

the stems; 6lOWVl.-lng

3-10 cm long, white-tomentose

or floccose when young, becoming floccose or glabrate

at maturity,

re-

maining tomentose among the leaves; -lnn,t'..o~ucencucymose, open, trichotomously branched below, becoming dichotomous above, 0.8-4 dm long,
l-5 dm across,

lightly

tomentose or floccose when young, remaining floc-

cose or becoming glabrous and green at maturity,

the involucres

arranged
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btta.c:a scale-like,

at the tips of the branches;
long, 0.5-1.5

mmwide, linear to triangular,

out, densely tomentQse within,
..invol.u.Cltrusol itary,

ternate,

1-3 (6) mm

floccose to glabrous with-

connate at the base; pe.dunclu

turb Inate to turb i nate~.campanuIate,

1-2 rrmwide, tornentose, floccose,

or glabrous without,

the 5 acute to rounded teeth 0.4-0.7

lacking;

I. 5-3 mmIong,
glabrous within,

mmlong, the bractlets

linear to

narrowly oblanceolate,

1.5-3 mm long, minutely fringed with short capit-

ate gland-shaped cells,

white to yellow, the pedlcels

2.5-4 mm long, gla-

brous; n.loWe/t.6white or pale yet low to yellow with reddish-brown to brown
midribs and bases,

(2) 2.5-3.5

cept for a few scattered
nearly similar
to.nearly

oblanceolate

dissimilar,

the outer whorl of tepals

obovate
broadly

to oblong, 1.3-1.7 mmwide, the. apices of both whorls most-

slightly

exserted

subglabrous to sparsely

united 1/3 to 1/4 the length of the flower;
to totally

Included, 2-4 mm long, the filaments

pubescent basally,

the anthers

mmlong, oblong; a.c.hene~light brown, 2.5-3.5
tapering

the tepals

1.5-2 mmwide, the inner whorl of tepals

ly retuse to emarginate,
~.tam~

glands along the midribs within,

to slightly

fan-shaped,

mm long, glabrous within and without ex-

reddish,

o.5-0.7

mm long, the globose bases

to long minutely pap ii late 3-angled beaks.

Eastern Utah from Emeryand Grand cos. south to CoconinoCo••

Arizona. and in adjacent southwestern Colorado and adjacent northwestern
NewMexico. June to October.

Keyto the Varieties of E. leptocla.don
A.

Flowers white. not yellow; stems tomentose to floccose; mostly on

white blow sand from eastern Garfield and Waynecos. southward to
San Juan Co•• Utah. and in MontezumaCo•• Colorado. San Juan Co••
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NewMexico, and northeastern Arizona.

l 3a. var. 1t.a.mo.o.l61>-i.mum

AA. Flowers pale yellow to yellow; stems floccose to glabrous; roostly
on red blow sand from central Emeryand Grand cos., south to east-

em Garfield and,' Wanyecos. and into northern San Juan Co., Utah.
13b. var. leptoce.a.don
13a. Eriogonumleptocladon var. raroosissimum(Eastw.) Reveal
Eriogonum leptocladon Torr.

&Gray var. ramosissimum (Eastw.)

Reveal, Proc. Utah Acad. Sci. 42: 289. 1966.

E/t.logonu.m
1t.amo.o.l6.6.imum
Eastw., Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. II, 6:

322. 1896.
EJt.logonu.m
ea.&:twooda.e
M. ~. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 13. 1903.
Ett.logonwn
pa.l..lldu.m
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 49. 1898.

EJu.ogonwn
e66cuwnNutt. var. pa.lli.dwn (Small) s. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 81. 1936.

Large spreading shrubs 2-8 dm high and 0.5-1.5 m across;
I inear-lanceolate

lea.ve.6

to narrowly oblong, 1.5-3 cm long, (2) 3-10 mmwide,

.6Zem.6whlte-tomentose;
the margins sl lghtly revolute to plane; 6lowe/Lul,g

-ln6lo1t.ucencu tomentose, rarely floccose;
ed with pink or rose especially

in fruit,

6,towell..6
white and often tingunited only 1/4 the length of

the flower.
TYPELOCATION:On a dry mesa above Butler 1 s Wash, San Juan Co.,

Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern Utah, northeastern Arizona eastward

to extreme southwestern Colorado and adjacent NewMexico. June to October.

13b. Eriogonumleptocladon var. leptocladon
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Erlogonum leptocladon Torr.
1857.

&Gray, Pacific Railr. Rep. 2: 129.

flc..logonwn
mMYtathec.um
Nutt. var. tep.toc.tadon(Torr. &Gray)

Torr. & Gray, Proc• .Amer.Acad. 8: 172. 1870.

Elt..logonum
ennu.6u.m
Nutt. ssp • .f.e.p.tociadon
(Torr.

es, Gen. Eriog. 81. 1936.

Gray) S. Stok-

&

EILlogonum
e66u.6wn
Nutt. var. ~han.cu..U.
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 81.

1936.

Large spreading shrubs 4-12 dm high and 0.5-2 m across; lea.vu
I inear-lanceol ate to I inear-ob Ianceo Iate,

I. 5-4 cm Iong, 2-4 mmwide,

the margins plane; 6loweJt.bz.g~.te.m6floccose when young, becoming green
and glabrate at maturity; in6lo~ucencu
green and glabrate

floccose when young, becoming

or glabrous at maturity;

6lowe11.&
pale yellat1 to bright

yellow, united about 1/3 the length of the flower.

TYPELOCATION:Green River, EmeryCo., Utah.
DISTRIBUTION:Southeastern Utah. Endemic. July to September.

14. Eriogonumkearneyi Tidestr.
Large to mediumerect to spreading diffusely

branched shrubs or

subshrubs Cl.5) 3-8 (IO) dm high and 0.3-1 .2 Cl.5) m across,
stems brown to brownish-red,
partially
stout,
solitary

the bark shreddy, leafless,

the lower

normally only

burled in sand, fhe upper branches herbaceous, slender to+

scaggly and fragl le, white-tomentose or rarely glabrate;
and scattered

or where exposed

above

le.a.vu

along the lower 1/4 to 1/3 of the herbaceous stem
the level of the sand, decurrent,

thin to somewhat leathery,

broadly oblanceolate

the leaf-blades

to elliptic,

1-3 cm long,

4-12 Cl5) mmwide, densely white-tomantose below, the midveins usually
distinct

but still

tomentose, whlte-tomentose above In some at least
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when young, infrequently
and green at maturity,

remaining so and thus becoming less pubescent
the margins entire,

plane, the bases and apices

obtuse to acute, the leaves soon deciduous, the plaAts often
anthesis;

the petioles

J

slender,

bases elongated-triangular,

at

2-10 mmlong, tomentose, the petiole-

2-4.5 mm long, 1.5-3 mmwide, tomentose,

clasping the stems; fl.owe/Ung
per plants,

leafless

~~em6

slender to stout,

5-10 cm long, white-tomentose,

few to numerous

rarely floccose or glabrate

above the leaves, densely tomentose among the leaves and below to the
woody stems and branches; -in6lo~ueeneu cymose, open, trlchotomously
branched at the lower nodes, beooming dichotomous above, 0.5-5 dm long,

o.s-8 dm across,

tomentose, rarely floccose or glabrate,

arranged in the axises of the nodes but more frequently
ranged along the tips of the branches; blt.a..c.t.6
scale-like,
to triangular,

the involucres
racemosely arternate,

linear

0.5-6 mm long, 0.3-2 mmwide, floccose to subglabrous and

brown or dark green without, densely tomentose within, connate at the
base; pedunelu,

when present,

solitary,
entose; -lnvo.R.uCJtu

short and.:!:. stout,
turbinate

up to 5 mmlong, tom-

to turblnate-campanulate,

2-3 mm

long, 1.5-2.7 mmwide, tomentose without, glabrous within, the 5 minute
acute lobes 0.1-0.4 mmlong, the bractlets

narrowly oblanceolate,

long, minutely fringed with short capitate

gland-shaped cells,

yellowish,

the pedicels 2.5-4 mmlong, glabrous;

dish to reddish-brown midribs and bases,

2-3 mm
white to

6loweJU,
white with red-

1.5-3 mmlong, glabrous within

and without except for microscopic glands along the midribs within, the
tepals nearly similar

to slightly

narrowly to broadly obovate,
tepals

broadly oblanceolate

dissimilar,

the outer whorl of tepals

1.3-1.8 (2) mmwide, the inner whorl of
to obovate,

of both whorls rounded to truncate,

1-1.6 (1.8) mmwide, the apices

united only at the base of the
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flower; ~tam~

slightly

to long exserted,

subglabrous to sparsely puberulent basally,

2-5 mmlong, the filaments
the anthers reddish,

0.6-0.7

mmlong, oblong; a.c.he.nuI tght brown, 2-3 mmlong, the narrowly globose
bases tapering to long' 3-angled beaks.

Inyo and Monocos., California eastward across central and south-

ern Nevadainto western Utah and northwestern Arizona. July to October.
Keyto the Varieties of E. kea1tney-l

A.

Involucres 2-2.5 mmlong, turbinate; flowers 1.5-2.5 mmlong; bran-

ches slender, the racemosely arranged involucres scattered along

the tips of the branches; sandy soils from extreme east-central

California eastward across central and southern Nevadato western

Utah and northwestern Arizona.

14a. var. k.eMne.y-l

AA. Involucres 2.5-3 nm long, turbinate-campanulate; flowers (2) 2.5-3

mmlong; branches stout, the racemosely arranged involucres con-

gested at the tips of the branches; gravelly soils along the east-

ern flank of the Sierra Nevadafrom extreme southern MonoCo. into
14b. var. monoen.&e

Inyo Co., California.

14a. Eriogonumkearneyi var. kearneyi

Eriogonum kearneyi Tidestr.,

Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash.26: 122. 1913

'Eluogonu.m
nodo~wnSmall var. kea1U1.ey-l
(Tidestr.)

Eri og. 61. 1936.

s.

Stokes, Gen.

Ewgonum c:Judleyanum
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 90. 1936.

Low spreading subshrubs or shrubs 2-8 (10) dm high and 0.3-1
.-~,

Cl.3) m across; le.avu 1-2.5 (3) cm long; .lnvolu.clt..uturb lnate, 2-2.5 mm
long, racemosely scattered
long.

along the upper branches; 6lowell41.s-2.s

mm
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TYPELOCATION:3 miles west of Tooele, Tooele Co.• Utah.
DISTRIBUTION:East-central

California across central and south-

ern Nevada to western Utah and northwestern Arizona.

July to September.

14b. Eriogonum keameyi var. monoense (S. Stokes) Reveal
Erlogonum kearneyi Tidestr.

var. monoense (S. Stokes) Reveal.

Leafl. West. Bot. 10: 334. 1966.

EJrJ..ogonu.m
nodo4wn Sma11 ssp. monoen.c\es. Stokes, Leafl.

West.

Bot. 3: 201. 1943.

Large spreading to erect shrubs 8-15 dm high and 0.8-1.5 macross; le.a.vu 2-3 cm tong; ,lr,.voR.u.Clt.e.6
turbinate-campanulate,

2.5-3 mn

long, racemosely congested at the tips of the uppermost branches; oloWe/U

2.5-3 mmlong.

of Sherwin Grade, MonoCo., California.
TYPELOCATION:Su111Tiit
DISTRIBUTION:Southern Monoand Inyo cos •• California.
ic.

Endem-

July to October.
15.

Eriogonum anmophilumReveal

Eriogonum ammoph
i I um Reveal• ined.
Lowherbaceous subshrubs, erect or spreading, 2-4 dm high and
2-5 dm across, the caudices woody, brown, deeply burled In the sand,

leafless,
~vu

the upper branches herbaceous, thin, glabrous and glaucous;

solitary,

rather closely congested along the lower part of the

branches just above the level of the sand, the leaf-blades
broadly el llptlc,

elliptic

to

1-2 (2.5) cm long, 8-17 mmwide, densely whlte-tomen-

tose below, less so to subglabrous and green above, the bases obtuse,
the apices obtuse to rounded, the leaves soon deciduous, the plants
leafless

at maturity, the petioles

slender, 2-5 (10) mmlong, lanate to
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tomentose, the petiole-bases
lanate,

triangular,

1.5-2 mm long, 1-1.5 mmwide,

not clasping the stems; 6!c,weJWZ.g
4t~

per plant,

slender,

few to several

5-15 cm long, glabrous and glaucous except where lanate among

the leaves; .&t6l01tucencu cymose, trichotomous at the first
chotoll'OUSabove, 5-20 cm long, up to 25 cm across,
glaucous, the lnvolucres,peduncled
scale-I Ike, ternate,
erect,

open, glabrous and

in the axises of the nodes; bta.c.t!>

triangular,

without, tomentose within,

node, di-

1-2.5 mmlong, 1~2 mmwide, glabrous

connate at the base; pedunci.u slender and

(2) 5-10 (12) mmlong, glabrous and glaucous; ..lnvo.lL.I.CILUsolit-

ary, turblnate-campanulate,
within and without,

(2.5) 3-3.5 mmlong, 2-2.5 mmwide, glabrous

the 5 acute lobes 0.4-0.8 mm long, the bractlets

I !near to oblanceolate,

1.5-2 mmlong, sparsely fringed with short capl-

tate gland-shaped cells,

the pedlcels 2.5-4 mmlong, glabrous;

olowell.6

white with reddish-brown midribs and bases, 2-3 mmlong, glabrous within
and without except for a few microscopic glands scattered
ribs within,

the tepals

essentially

wide, the inner whorl of tepals

similar,

slightly

along the mid-

narrowly obovate, 0.7-1 mm

narrower than the outer whorl,

united only at the base of the flower; ~tam~

slightly

exserted,

3.5 mmlong, the filaments

basally,

the anthers red

sparsely

puberulent

2.5-

to purple, 0.5-0.6 mmlong, oblong; ac.he.nuunknown.

TYPELOCATION:Ibex WarmPoint, Millard Co., Utah.
DISTRIBUTION:Known
.only from the type area.

16. EriogonumnummulareM. E. Jones

Erlogonum nummu
Iare M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 13. 1903.
Low herbaceous subshrubs 1-2 (2.5) dm high and 2-5 dm across,
the caudices woody, brown, deeply buried in the sand, leafless,

the up-
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per branches herbaceous,
rather

closely

slender,

densely tomentose;

congested along the lower part of the branches just above

the l.evel of the sand, the leaf-blades
diameter,

densely white-tomentose

orbicular

the leaves apparently

maturity,

the petioles

bases triangular,
clasping

only slightly

at least the plants

leafy at

1-1.5 mmlong and wide, subtomentose to lanate,
few to several

3-7 cm long, densely tomentose; .lnnlo~ucencu
trichotomous

at the first

per plant,

node, becoming imperfectly

btc.ac.uscale-I Ike, ternate,

stout and erect,

reduced toward the tips of the branches,
turbinate,

1.5-2 mm long, 1.2-1.a
the 5 acute

lobes 0.3-0.7

eolate,

1-1.6 (2) mm long, sparsely

out except for scattered
sentially

similar,

2-8 (10) mm long, becoming

tomentose; .lnvofuCILU solitary,

mm long, the bract lets

densely pl lose basally,

0.5-0.6

slightly

gland-

1.6-2 mm long, glabrous within and with-

oblong, the outer whorl of tepals

of the flower; ~.tam~

I inear-oblanc-

n.loWVt.6white with

glands along the midribs within,

the inner whorl of tepals

glabrous

fringed with short capitate

1.5-2.5 mm long, glabrous;

reddish-brown midribs and bases,

connate at

mrriwide, tomentose without,

within,

shaped eel Is, the pedlcels

involucres

triangular,

mmwide, tomentose within and without,

the base; pedunc.lu rather

di-

reduced in length especial-

ly above, 1-1.5 dm long, 0.5-1 dm wide, the last two or three
1-2 mmlong, 0.6-1.3

not

cymose, dichotomous or

chotomous above with one segment often greatly
somewhat racemosely arranged;

less

3-5 mm long, tomen.tose, the petiole-

the stems; oloweJung~.tern~ slender,

more frequently

0.5-1 cm in

rounded or the bases somewhat trun-

persistent,

slender,

or rotund,

on both surfaces,

tomentose above, the bases and aplces
cated,

lea.vu solitary,

the tepals

0.6-0.8

es-

mmwide,

mmwide, united about 1/4 the length
exserted,

the anthers

1.7-2.1 mm long, the filaments

red, 0.4-0.5

mm long, oblong; ac.henu
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I fght brown, 2 mmlong, the narrowly globose bases tapering to 3-angled
beaks.

TYPELOCATI0Na
DutchMountain.Tooele Co.1 Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:l
WesternTooele and Juab cos •• Utah. Endemic.
j

June to August.

IV(i1i).

Subsection Co~!,fnb04~

Erlogonum sect. Corymbosa Benth. in DC•• Prodr.

EJt.iogonu.msect. Cole.!1fflbaJJ..lwn
Kuntze in Post

· Gen. Phan. 204. 1903.

Lowto high, spreading to erect,

14: 17. 1856.

& Kuntze. Lexicon

pulvinate to compact or open

subshrubs to shrubs, herbaceous or woody, 0.02-1.s

m high and 0.1-2.s

across, the lower stems reddish-brown to brown or grayish,
base, leafless

woody at the

or nearly so, the upper stems herbaceous; leavu solit-

ary or in fascicles

along the lower portions of the herbaceous stems and

branches, variously scattered
to orbicular,

m

or even congested, the leaf-blades

densely tomentose to glabrous on both surfaces,

gins plane or revolute,

the mar-

-lnnlo~ucencu cym-

on short to long petioles;

ose, compact or congested, the internodes short,

I inear

glabrous to densely

tomentose, the lnvolucres arranged in the forks of the branches or at
the tips of the ultimate branches; invol.u.clt.u solitary,

turbinate

to

white to
broadly campanulate, glabrous to tomentose without; 6lowell.6
pink or yellow with greenish,

reddish, or reddish-brown midribs and bases,

essentl~l ly glabrous or rarely sparsely pubescent at the base and along
the midribs without, the tepals similar or dissimilar,
of tepals oblong, obovate,
cular,

spathulate,

or elliptic

the lnner!_whorl of tepals narrower;

4.tame.nb

to

the outer whorl
fan-shaped or orbi-

mostly slightly

ex-
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serted,
in color,

the filaments glabrous to pf lose basally,

the anthers variable

mostly oblong; ache.nu light brown to brown.

Type species, E. m.i,QJc.o.dLe.cwn
Nutt., vide Reveal in Guncke1,1969•
Key to the Species of Subsection Co~ymbo4a
.!

A.

Leaves narrow, linear or narrowly elliptic

or narrowl_y1anceolate,

the apices sharply acute or nearly so, of if broader, then plants

from the ioountains of eastern and southern California or of the
plains of central Washington.
B.

Leavestightly revolute, narrow.
C,

Leaves2-6 cm long.

o,

Inflorescences densely cymose, 0.3-1 (1.5) dmlong,

glabrous and bright green; plants forming rounded,

compactshrubs; clay hills and slopes, Sandoval Co••
NewMexicowestwardacross northwestern NewMexico
into Apache, Navajo, and extreme eastern Coconino
cos•• Arizona, northward to the Four Corners area

of Utah and Colorado.

17.

E. tep.tophy.le.wn

DD. Inflorescences less dense, or if so, then the stems

not glabrous, cymose; plants forming erect to spreading shrubs or subshrubs.

E,

Inflorescences o.5-5 cm long, white-tomentose

or lanate, rarely glabrate; leaves 0.5-5 cm

long, rigid, thickish in some; clay hills and

slopes, sandy desert washes and rocky outcrops,

San Juan Co,, NewMexicowestwardacross northem Arizona and extreme southern Utah into
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southern Nevadaand extreme eastern California.

23. E. m.lclt.othe.c.u.m

EE. Inflorescences 5-15 cm long, floccose to glabJ

,l

rous; leaves 3.5-6 cm long, twisted in some,

thin; clay hills and washes, west-central Kansas.

CC. Leaves 0.5-2,cm long.

o.

Plants subshrubs, 1-2 dmhigh; involucres sessile.
E.

Involucres (3.5) 4-4.5 mmlong, glabrous; lea-

ves

o.s-1.7 (2) mmwide, glabrous above; stems

green and glabrous, sparsely branched; low

rounded and compactsubshrubs; clay slopes and

washes, rare, San Juan Co., Utah.
l 8.

E. c.l.avelfa..tum

EE. Involucres 2-2.5 mmlong, pubescent or rarely

glabrous; leaves 2•4 mmwide, sparsely pubesc-

ent above; stems white-tomentose, rarely glab-

rate, cymoselybranches; low decumbent, pro-

strate, or erect subshrubs; high mountains of
eastern California and Nevada, or on rolling

clay hills and slopes at lower elevations in

southwestern Wyoming,western Colorado and adjacent Utah into northern Arizona.
23. E. mlcli.o:thecwn

DD. Plants matted, woody, less than 1 dmhigh, or if

higher, then lacking bracts below the involucres;
involucres sessile or on short peduncles.
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E.

Flowers 2.5-4.5 mmlong; achenes 3-3.5 mmlong;

west-central Colorado. eastern Utah. and northwestern Arizona.

,l

F.

Tepals similar or nearly so 1 oblong. united

at least 1/2 the length of the flower; leaves thinly floccose to glabrate; inflores-

cences cymose; involucres narrowly turbinate. 3-3.5 mmlong1 1-1.5 mmwide; Delta
Co•• Colorado.

19. E. pel-lnophU.u.m

FF. Tepals distinctly dissimilar, the outer

whorl of tepals broadly obovate to orbicular. united only 1/4 the length of the

flower; inflorescences umbellate-cymose;
involucres turbinate to campanulate.

G.

Leaves densely tomentose on both sur-

faces, 5-12 (15) mmlong1 1-2 (3) mm

wide; involucres turbinate-campanulate, 5-lobed; flowers 2.5-4 mmlong,
the outer whorl of tepals (2) 2.5-3

mmwide; involucres peduncled, the

bracts 1.5-3 (4) mmbelow the base of
the involucral tube; clay flats and

rolling hil1s 1 MesaCo., Coloradoand

adjacent Utah from Grand Co. south to

northern San Juan Co. and WayneCo.
20.

E. b.lc.oloJt.

GG. Leaves densely tomentose only below,
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2-6 mmlong. 0.5-1 mmwide; involucres
campanulate. 3-5 mmlong, 3-5 lobed;
flowers 3,5-4.5 mmlong, the outer

whorl of tepals 3.5-4 mmwide; involucres on top of bractless peduncles;
southwestern CoconinoCo. and north-

ern Yavapai Co., Arizona.
21.

E. Jupley,i.

EE. Flowers 2-2.5 rrmlong; achenes 2-2.5 mmlong;

leaf-blades 5-8 mmlong, o.a-1.5 (1.9) mnwide;
involucres 2.5-3 mmlong, -1.5-2 mmwide; rocky

places on flats and slopes, western MohaveCo.,
southern and central Najavoand Coconinocos.,

and Yavapai Co., Arizona.
22.

E. eJr..lc).,6oUu.m

BB. Leaves not revolute or with the margins merely rolled, but not
tightly so.

c.

Leaves 0.2-4 cmlong.

o.

Leaves 0.2-3 (4) cmlong; inflorescences 0.5-5 (7)
cm 1ong, stems white-tomentose or lanate to green

and glabrous; widespread on a vaiety of soil types

of the Contiental Divide, Washingtoneastward to Montana, south to southern California, northern Arizona

and NewMexico.

23. E. mlclr.o.tlte.c.wn

DD. Leaves 2-4 cm long; inflorescences 6-25 cm long; stems
floccose, white but often drying blackish; gravelly

to sandy hills, slopes and flats, east of the Contie-
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ntal Divide from South Dakota. eastern Wyoming
and
adjacent Nebraska southward along and in the Front
Ran~esand on the western edge of the Great Plains
in Colorado to central and northwestern (west of the

cc.

Divide) NewMexico.

24.

Leaves 3-8 cmlong.

o.

E.

e.ooLL4wn

Leaf-apices mostly rounded. the leaves oblanceolate
or elliptic.

1-3 (5) cm long; southern Utah and nor-

thern Arizona.

25. E. c.01t.ymbo4um

DD. Leaf-apices sharply acute, the leaves mostly lanceolate, usually more than 3 cm long.

E.

Sanches subglabrous to tomentose; involucres
tomentose without.
F.

Involucres 2.5-3 mmlong; inflorescences

with several short branches; flowers white.
3-3.5 mmlong. the tepals slightly dis-

similar; leaves 3-5 cm long. the petioles

3-6 mnlong, deciduous on the lower parts
of the stems; MancosShale hills east and
south of Wellington. Carbon Co•• Utah.
26.

E. £.and6 oUu.m

FF. Involucres 3-4 mmlong; inflorescences

open with few long branches; basal stem
leaves usually persistent; DuchesneCo••

Utah.
G.

Involucres 3.5-4 nmlong; flowers

white. 3'.5-4.5 mmlong. the tepals
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slightly dissimilar; leaves 3.5-7 cm

long, the petioles ·s-10 (18) mmlong;

Bad LandCliffs, DuchesneCo., Utah.
27. E. hylophle.u.m

GG. Involucres 3-3.5 mmlongi flowers

yellow, 2.5-3 mmlong, the tepals essentially similar; leaves 2.5-4 cm
long, the petioles 4-7

lliTl

long; Indian

Creek Canyon,DuchesneCo., Utah.
28.

E. duc.he.6nenl>e

EE. Branches glabrous or floccose; involucres glabrous without.

F. · Leaves tomentose below.
G;, Involucres 2-3 mmlong; flowers cream
to pale yellowish-white, 2-3 mmlong,
the tepals oblanceolate; inflorescen-

ces 1-2 dmlong; Dinosaur National

Monument
and vicinity, Uintah Co.,
Utah.

29. E. 4aL.l/l..lnum

GG. Involucres 2.5-3.5 (4) mmlong, flo-

wers white, 2.5-3.5 (4) mmlong, the
tepals elliptic

to oblong; infloresc-

ences up to l dmlong; southern Colorado and adjacent.. NewMexicoand extreme northern Texas.
30.

E. 6enclleJuanwn

FF. Leaves as well as the entire plant totally
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glabrous throughout. bright green and
shining; flowers yellow. 3-4 mmlong;
red blow sand. San Rafael Desert.
ErreryCo•• Utah.

31 •

E. .6mlth.ll

AA. Leaves broad. oblanceolate to lanceolate or elliptic.
nearly orbicular. the apices rounded or nearly so.
B.

Leaf-blades oblanceolate to elliptic

cordate to

or nearly orbicular. 1-4

(4.5) cm long; widespread.

c.

Inflorescences 6-25 cm long. highly branched. stems floc-

cose. white but often drying blackish; leaves narrowly

oblanceolate to oblanceolate. 2-4 (4.5} cm long; gravelly
to sandy hills. slopes and flats east of the Contiental

Divide, South Dakota. eastern Wyoming
and western Nebraska

southward through ·eastern Colorado to northern and central

cc.

NewMexico.

24. E. e.66u.6u.m

Inflorescences 1-5 cmlong. sparsely branched, or if with

several branches, then divaricatedly arranged, stems white

tomentose; leaves oblanceolate to lanceolate or elliptic
to nearly orbicular. 1-3 (4) cm long; clay or gravelly
slopes. hills and flats.

southwestern Wyoming
and western

Colorado to eastern and southern Utah, into northern Arizona and northwestern and centra 1 NewMexico.

25. E. conymbo.6wn

BB. Leaf-blades cordate, (1 .5) 2-2.5 cmlong and 1-2 (2.5) cm wide,
densely white-tomentose below, floccose and greenish- or bro~mish-white above; stems brownish-white tomentose; infrequently
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found in northern Arizona from extreme western Navajo Co. westward across central Coconino Co. to extreme east-central

ave Co.
17.

32.

Moh-

e. Jone4J.J..

Eriogonuml eptophyl l um (Torr.) Woot. & Standl.

u. S.

Ertogonum leptophyllum (Torr.) Woot. &Standl., Contr.

Herb. 16: 118. 1913.

Nat.

EILi.ogonum
eoou.6wn
Nutt. var. lep.tophy.f.i.u.m
Torr. in Sitgreaves,

Rep. Zuni & Colo. Riv. 168. 1854.

EILi.ogonum
miclz.o:thec.um
Nutt. var. lep.tophy.f.i.u.m
(Torr.) Torr. &

Gray. Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 171. 1870.

Large rounded heavily branches shrubs 2-6 (8) dm high and 3-10
(12) dm across,

the lower stems reddish-brown to brown or more frequent-

ly gray to gray-brown, woody, the bark exfoliating

in large plate-like

segments, leafless,

slender to stout,

the upper branches herbaceous,

thinly pubescent and green when young, but more often totally
and green; le.a.vu solitary

or in fascicles

glabrous

on short dwarf shoots,

scat-

tered along the lower 1/2 to 2/3 of the herbaceous stems, rather closely
grouped, the leaf-blades

linear to linear-oblanceolate,

(1.5) 2-6 cm

long, C0.8) 1-2~5 (3) mmwide, densely to thinly whlte-tomentose
the midvelns obvious, thinly

pubescent above when young or glabrous,

glabrous and green above by anthesis
revolute,

in all,

the margins entire,

tightly

the bases and apices sharply acute, the leaves persistent,

soon deciduous in post-anthesis,

the petioles

membranaceous and light yellowish-brown,
triangular

below,

to deltoid,

glabrous without,

short,

glabrous,

but

0.4-1. I mm long,+
the petiole-bases

1-1.5 mm long, 1-2 mmwide, slightly

light to dark brown, tomentose within,.!.

tomentose to
clasping the
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stems; 6£.owe/Li.ng
4-tem&slender,

1-8 cm long, green and glabrous,

the area

among the leaves remaining tomentose; ..lnn,eo4Uce.ncucymose, dense and
broom-I ike, congested with numerous short-internoded
cm long, 4-15 (30) cni wide, trlchotomously
out, green and glabrous;

bit.~.

branches, 2-12 ( 15)

branched essentially

scale-I Ike, ternate,

mmwide, linear to elong 9ted-triangular,

1•4 mm long, 0.4-1

glabrous within and without,

connate at the base; pedu.nc.lu lacking; .lnvofuCJtUsolitary,

turbinate,

through-

narrowly

2-3 mmlong, I. 1-1.7 (2) mmwide, glabrous and green within

and without,

the 5 acute teeth 0.3-0. 7 rrrnlong, the bract lets I inear,

1.5-3 mm long, minutely fringed with short capitate
the pedicels 2.5-5 mmlong, glabrous;

gland-shaped cells,

6£.ow<Vt.6
white with greenish-brown,

light reddish-brown or reddish-brown midribs and bases, 2.5-4 mmlong,
glabrous within and without except for a few microscopic glands at the
base of the united tepals,

the tepals

essentially

narrowly obovate, the outer whorl of tepals
whorl of tepals

similar,

oblong to

1.4-1.7 mmwide, the inner

1.1-1.4 mmwide, united only at the base of the flower;

4.tamen.6long exserted,

3-6 mmlong, the filaments

ly puberulent basally,

the anthers

subglabrous to sparse-

reddish to light pink,

o.s-o.7 mm

long, oblong; a.c.h.enubrown, 3.5-4 mm long, the gJobose bases tapering
to long 3-angled beaks.

TYPELOCATION:Near Zuni, McKinleyCo., NewMexico.

Northern NewMexico, northeastern Arizona, and
DISTRIBUTION:

extreme southwestern Colorado. July to October.

18. Eriogonumclavellatum Small
Eriogonum clavellatum

Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 48. 1898.

Low rounded heavily branched polygamo-dioecious subshrubs 1-2 dm
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high and 3-8 dm wide, the lower stems reddish-brown, woody, the bark exfoliating

In long loose strips,

ous, slender,

thinly

often leafy, the upper branches herbace-

lea.vu solitary

floccose to glabrous;

les on short dwarf shoots, scattered

or In fascic-

along the lower 3/4 of the herbace-

ous stems, somewhat scattered

and evenly spaced but In fasclcles

woody portions of the plants,

the leaf-blades

long, 0.8-1.7
totally

oblanceolate,

(2) mmwide, densely white-tomentose

obscured by the tomentum, thinly

young, becoming glabrous by anthesis,

I ight greenish-brown and thinly

below, the midveins

the margins entire,

tightly

short,

0.6-1.5

l.3 rrvnwide, slightly

tomentose to glabrous,

triangular,

light brown, tomentose with0.6-2 cm long, sli-

ghtly pubescent when young, becoming glabrous at maturity,
and congested,
ternate,

o.s-1.s cm long, 1-2 cm wide, trichoto-

linear,

tary,

slender,

connate at the base; pedu.n-

1.5-4 mmlong, green and glabrous,

turbinate-campanulate,

erect;

(3.5) 4-4.5 mmlong, 2.5-4.5

and glabrous within and without,

,invol.u.CJL<Ui
sol i-

mmwide, green

the 5 acute lobes 0.6-0.9 mmlong, mem-

branaceous along the margins, the bractlets
2-4 mmlong, fringed with short capitate
3.5-7 nm long, glabrous;

glabrous and green;

1.5-2.5 (3) mm long, 0.3-0.8 mmwide,

glabrous without, sparsely tomentose within,

clu

the area am-

tomentose; -ln.nlo~ucencu umbellate-

mous, the rays 2-5 mmlong, green and essentially

blz.a.c.uscale-like,

mmlong,

0.8-1 .2 mmlong, 1-

4Zem4 slender,
in, not clasping the stems; n.e.oweJWtg

.:!:_compact

the

pubescent when young, becoming brown and

the petiole-bases

cymose,

revol-

the apices obtuse,

the petioles

glabrous at maturity,

ong the leaves becoming sparsely

5-12 (15) mm

pubescent and green above when

ute and completely enclosing the lower surface,
bases acute, the leaves persistent,

on the

I inear-oblanceolate,

hyaline,

gland-shaped eel Is, the pedicels

6loWeJL,6white with greenish-brown to reddish-
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brown midribs and bases, 3-3.5 mmlong, glabrous within and without except for scattered
als dissimilar,

microscopic glands along the midribs within,

the outer whorl of tepals

broadly obovate to nearly fan-

shaped, 2-2.5 mmwide, the ap'lces rounded to retuse,
tepals oblanceolate

to spathulate,

the tep-

0.9-1.5

the Inner whorl of

mmwide, sl lghtly shorter

than

the outer whorl, united about 1/4 the length of the flower; ~tamen.6long
exserted,

3-6 mm long, the filaments

reddish to I ight pink, 0.5-0.6

sparsely

pl lose basally,

the anthers

mm long, oblong; achene-6 light brown, 3-

3.5 mmlong, the globose bases tapering

abruptly

TYPELOCATION:Barton Range, San Juan

DISTRIBUTION:San Juan

eo•• Utah.

to long 3-angled beaks.

eo•• Utah.

Endemic. April to June.

19. Eriogonumpelinophilum Reveal
Eriogonum pellnophilum Reveal, ined.
Low rounded heavily branches pulvlnate
and 8-15 cm across,

the lower stems light

ting in long loose strips
es herbaceous,

slender,

along the entire

brown, woody, the bark exfolia-

or in wide plates,
floccose

subshrubs 5-10 cm high

to glabrous;

leafless,

the upper branch-

leave-6 solitary,

scattered

length of the herbaceous stems except for the last 5-10

mm, somewhat closely

placed and congested to widely spaced, the leaf-

blades oblanceolate,

5-12 (15) mm long, 1-1.5 (2) mmwide, densley white-

tomentose below, the midveins totally

obscured by the tomentum, subglab-

rous to glabrous and green above, the margins entire,
pletely

enclosing

the lower surface,

the apices and bases acute,

and comthe lea-

ves persitent,

the petioles

tan and thinly

pubescent when young, becoming glabrous at maturity,

petiole-bases

short,

revolute

elongated-triangular,

I mm long, I ight yellowish-brown
1-2 mm long, 0.7-1.2

to
the

mmwide, slight-
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ly pubescent to glabrous and light brown without,

densely tomentose with-

slender,

~.t~
in, not clasping the stems; olowe.Jr.1.ng

5-10 mmlong, tloc-

cose to glabrous; ht6lOJLucencu cymose, .:!:.compact and congested,
long and wide, trichotomous,
b11.a.cuscale-like,

ternate,

to glabrous without,

thinly

unc.lu, when present,
UCILU

solitary,

1-1.s

the rays 2-5 mmlong, floccose to glabrous;
0;8-1 mmlong and wide, triangular,
tomentose within,

capltate
Well4

erect;

-i.nvol-

3-3.5 mmlong, 1-1.s mmwide, floc-

cose to glabrous without, glabrous within,
oblanceolate,

floccose

connate at the base; ped-

mmlong, floccose to glabrous,

narrowly turbinate,

long, the bractlets

1-2 cm

the 5 acute lobes 0.3-0.4

mm

1.8-2.5 mmlong, minutely fringed with

gland-shaped eel Is, the pedicels 2.5-4.5

mmlong, glabrous;

olo-

white with reddish-brown midribs and brownish-red bases, 3-3.5 mm

long, glabrous within and without except for microscopic glands along the
midribs within,
of tepals

the tepals

essentially

ally,

oblong, the outer whorl

1-1.2 mmwide, the inner whorl of tepals

apices rounded, united at least
slightly

similar,

exserted,

0.8-l mmwide, the

1/2 the length of the flower; ~.tame;u

2.5-4 mm long, the filaments

sparsely

pubescent bas-

the anthers white to cream, 0.6-0.7 mmlong, oblong; achene& light

brown, 3-3.5 mmlong, the globose bases tapering

abruptly to long 3-ang-

led beaks.

TYPELOCATION:Hotchkiss, Delta Co., Colorado.
DISTRIBUTION:Knownonly from the type area.

20. Eriogonumbicolor M. E. Jones

Eriogonum bicolor M, E. Jones, Zoe 4: 281. 1893.
EJr.,logon.u.m
m.i.cli.o.the~

Gen. Eriog. 75. 1936.

Nutt. ssp. b-i.co.loJr.(M. E. Jones)

s.

Stokes,
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Low rounded heavily

branched pulvinate

2-6 cm high and 5-20 (30) cm across,
light
cicles

on short

slender,

dwarf shoots,

In long loose strips,

scattered

restricted

caudices

the plants,

the leaf-blades

12 (15) mm long,
veins totally
enclosing
sistent,

I inear-oblanceolate

above, the margins entire,

.the petioles

brown and thinly
the petiole-bases
to glabrous

short,

the apices

less tomentose and white
and oftem completely

at maturity,

0.5-1 mm long and wide, slightly

brown without,

densely tomentose within,

6loweJUng4Zenl4 slender,

1.3 mm long, 0.2-0.6

-

+ compact and congested,

(rarely

hirsutulous

0.4-0.7

5-10 mm long,

reduced to a single

glabrous

to sparsely

0.7-

pubescent

connate at the base; pedunclu slender,

(4) mm long, tomentose when young, becoming subglabrous
turblnate-campanulate,

tomentose to subglabrous

not clasp-

Ma.CU scale-I ike, ternate,

mmwide, I inear,

tomentose within,

tomentose

3-22 mm long, densely tomentose;

the rays 1-5 mm long, tomentose;

cute teeth

the leaves per-

pubescent when young, becoming subglabrous
triangular,

voi.u.CILUsolitary,

below, the mid-

and bases acute,

5-15 mmwide, dichotomous or trichotomous

without,

5-

to yellowish

1-1.5

-ln6lo~e4cettCe.6
umbellate-cymose,
ray),

to narrowly el I iptic,

revolute

mm long,

of

I ight greenish-

and light

ing the stems;

the fascicles

1-2 (3) mmwide, densely white-tomentose

the lower surface,

the

or on the woody portions

obscured by the tomentum, slightly

to whitish-green

leafy,

along the lower 1/2 to 3/4 of the

placed and congested,

of stemless

to

lea.vu so I itary or in fas-

tomentose;

herbaceous stems, somewhat closely
to the tips

subshrubs

the lower stems reddish-brown

brown, woody, the bark exfollatlng

upper branches herbaceous,

polygamo-dioecious

or glabrous

~n-

at maturity;

2-4 mm long, 1.5-3 mmwide,

without,

mm long, the bractlets

1.5-3

glabrous

oblanceolate,

with short acute eel Is scattered

within,
1.5-3.5

the 5 amm long,

among the gland-shaped

eel Is,
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the pedlcels

6towe/t.6white with greenish-brown to

3-6 mmlong, glabrous;

reddish-brown midribs and bases, 2.5-4 mmlong, glabrous within and without except for scattered
similar,

glands along the midribs within,

the outer whorl of tepals

(2) 2.5-3 mmwide, the aplces
tepals

oblanceolate

the tepals

dis-

broadly obovate to nearly orbicular,

rounded to emarginated,

to narrowly el I iptic,

the inner whorl of

1-1.5 mmwide, slightly

short-

er than the outer whorl, united about 1/4 the length of the flower; ~tame>U

long exserted,

ly, the anthers

3-5 mmlong, the fl laments glabrous to pi lose basal-

reddish,

0.5-0.6

mm long, oblong; ac.henu light brown,

3-3.5 mm long, the narrowly globose bases tapering

to long 3-angled beaks~

TYPELOCATION:Thompson
Springs. Grand Co•• Utah.
DISTRIBUTION:Eastern Utah and adjacent western Colorado.

21. Eriogonumripleyi J. T. Howell
Eriogonum ripleyi

J. T. Howell. Leafl. West. Bot. 4: 5. 1944.

Low depressed heavily branched subshrubs 0.5-1.5

(2) dm high and

0.5-3 (5) dm across,

the lower stems reddish-brown or grayish,

the bark exfoliating

in long loose strips

nearly throughout,

or plate-like

the upper branches woody, slender

glabrous to glabrous,
monly in fascicles

the bark grayish;

narrowly oblanceolate,

sely white-tomentose

below, thinly

ve, the midveins totally
strongly

revolute

and bases acute,

to stoutish,

leafy
sub-

or much more com-

these scattered

per 3/4 to 7/8 of the upper woody stems, closely
the leaf-blades

segments,

le.a.vu solitary

on short dwarf shoots,

woody,

along the up-

placed and congested,

2-6 mm long, 0.5-1 mmwide, den-

floccose

to villous

and greenish abo-

obscured by the tomentum, the margins entire,

and completely enclosing
the leaves persistent,

the lower surface,

the petioles

short,

the apices
(0.5)

1-1.5
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mmlong, light greenish-

to yellowish-brown

young, becoming subglabrous at maturity,
0.5-1 mmlong and wide, slightly
able from the other branches,

the petiole-bases

densely

almost entirely

of a single

1-10 mmlong, erect,

terminating

lnvolucre arising
pedwic.lu

slender,

glabrous within,

floccose

long, .::_membraneousalong the margins, the bractlets
the pedicels

3-5 mmlong, glabrous or sparsely

We/l.6

white with reddish-brown midribs and bases,
the tepals

dissimilar,

floccose,

acute,

linear,

0.7-1 mm

2-3 mm long,

among the gland-shaped

lls,

within and without,

thinly

or vii lous to sub-

the 3-5 unequal teeth

with short acute eel Is scattered

from the apex

-lnvolu.C/Leo
solitary,

the dwarf shoots;

campanulate, 3-3.5 mmlong and wide, thinly
glabrous without,

-ln6lo~eocenc.e.o
reduced,

woody, grayish;

blz.act6 lacking;

ce-

nlo-

pi lose basally;

3-5 mm long, glabrous

the outer whorl of tepals

3-3.5 mmlong and 3.5-4 mmwide, the apices rounded to

suborblcular,
emarginated,

triangular,

tomentose to glabrous without,

of each dwarf shoot;

hirsutulous

pubescent when

not :clasping the stems; 6loWeJWtg.6.te.m6indistinguish-

tomentose within,
consisting

and thinly

the inner whorl of tepals

broadly obovate, 2.8-3.2

mmlong,

about 1/5 the length of the flower; .6.:tcone.n&
exsert2-2.5 mmwide, united __
ed, 3-5 mm long, the filaments
anthers

reddish,

0.5-0.6

vii lous to densely pi lose basally,

the

mm long, oblong; achene& light brown to brown,

2-2.5 mm long, the narrow bases tapering

gradually

to 3-angled beaks.

TYPELOCATION:13 miles southwest of Frasier's Wells, Coconino

Co•• Arizona.

DISTRIBUTION:
Coconinoand Yavapaicos., Arizona. Endemic.

April to June.
22. Eriogonumericifolium Torr. &Gray
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Low spreading pulvinate
2.5 dm across,

exfol fating

subshrubs 0.5-0.9

(1.2)

dm high and 0.8-

the lower.stems reddish-brown or grayish,

woody, the bark

In long loose plate-I Ike segments, essentially
floccose,

leafy; le.a.vu solitary

on short dwarf shoots,

scattered

along the lower 3/4 to 7/8

of the herbaceous stems, rather
to the tips

closely

crowded, the fascicles

or

restricted

of stemless caudices or along the lower stems, the leaf-blad-

es oblanceolate

to narrowly elliptic,

densely white-tomentose

5-8 mm long, 0.8-1.5

(1.9) mmwide,

below, the midvelns evident and less pubescent,.

glabrous and green to floccose
tire,

the

slender,

upper branches herbaceous,
in fascicles

leafless,

and whitish-green

above, the margins en-

revolute or at least with thickened margins, ·fully or only parti-

ally obscuring the under surface of the blade, the apices and bases acute,

the leaves persistent,

the petioles

nm wide, elongated-triangular,
thinly

pubescent,

1.5-2 mm long, 0.8-1.2

light tan to greenish-brown,

light-tomentose

e/l..lng~.tern.&slender,

short,

within,

not clasping

0.3-2 cm long, floccose

uce.ncu umbel late-cymose, !. compact and congested,
1.5 cm wide, sparsely

tomentose to floccosa,

7 mm long; btta.e,u scale-I Ike, ternate,
I !near, floccose without,

clu

wide, slightly

pubescent without,

turbinate,

nm long, glabrous;

glabrate;

the

htolo4-

0.5-1 cm long, 0.5-

dichotomous, the rays up to
mmwide,

connate at the base; pedun2.5-3 mm long, 1.5-2 mm

glabrous within,

1 mmlong, not usually membranaceous, the bractlets
minutely fringed with capltate

nlow-

tomentose,

1-1 .5 mm long, 0.4-0.6

tomentose within,

lacking; -lnvoluCJr.e.6sol ltary,

the stems;

to slightly

area among the leaves floccose to tomentose or rarely

glabrous or

the 5 acute teeth
linear,

0.4-

2-3 mm long,

gland-shaped eel Is, the pedicels

2.5-4.5

nloweJUi
white with reddish-brown midribs, becoming

tinged with pink or rose at maturity,

2-2.5 mm long, glabrous within and
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without except for a few scattered
within,

the tepals

dissimilar,

microscopic glands among the midribs

the outer whorl of tepals

to nearly orbicular,.:,

claw-shaped,

retuse or emarginated,

the bases obtuse to truncate

ner whorl of tepals

oblanceolate

broadly obovate

2-2.5 mmwide, the apices rounded to

to oblong, 0,8-1,2

or cordate,

the in-

mmwide, about as

long as the outer whorl, .united about 1/5 the length of the flower;
.&ta..,

me~ slightly
anthers

exserted,

reddish,

2-3 mm long, the fl laments pl lose basally,

0.5-0.6

the

mm long, oblong; achenu l lght brown, 2-2.5 mm

long, the narrowly globose bases tapering

to pap ii late 3-angled beaks.

Northwestern Arizona from ex·tremeeastern MohaveCo. southward

to Yavapai Co. and eastward to Navajo Co. August to October.

A.

Key to the Varieties of E. eJUcJ..ooUwn

Upper surface of the leaves floccose-pubescent; outer whorl of tepals nearly orbicular, claw-shaped; infrequent, extreme eastern Mohave Co.-across CoconinoCo. to Navajo Co., Arizona.

22a. var. pu..tc.hlw.m

AA. Upper surface of the leaves glabrous; outer whorl of tepals obovate,
not claw-shaped; rare, Yavapai Co., Arizona.

22a. Eriogonumericifolium var. pulchrum (Eastw.) Reveal
Eriogonum ericifol

eal, ined.

ium Torr.

EJu.ogonwn-ptd.c.hlr.wn
Eastw.,

1931.

&Gray var. pulchrum (Eastw.) Rev-

Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. IV, 20: 139.

EJu.ogon.u..m
mlclt.othec.wn
Nutt. ssp. p.tlc.hlz.u.m
(Eastw.)

Gen. Eriog. 76. 1936.

s.

Stokes,
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EJUOgonum
mecVr.n.6..U.
Parry var. pu.lchtw.m(Eastw.) Kearn. & Peebl.,

Jour. ~/ash. Acad. Sci. 29: 474. 1939.
Low spreading subshrubs
V<?-45-8

o.a-1.2 dm high,

mm long, floccose and whitish-green

with thickened margins;
nearly orbicular,:_

o~OWe/l.6 2-2.5

claw-shaped,

woody at the base;

above, slightly

.tea.-

revolute

or

mmlong, the outer Whorl of tepals

2-2.5 mmwide.

TYPELOCATION:Near the Meteor Crater. CoconinoCo•• Arizona.
DISTRIBUTION:Northern Arizona.

22b. Eriogonumericifolium var. ericifolium
Eriogonum ericifolium

Torr. &Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 170.

1870.
Elt.logonum
6cuclcui.a.twnBenth. var.

e./l.,C..C),
(Torr.
0oU1.J.m

& Gray)

M. E. Jones. Contr. West. Bot. ll: 14. 1903.

Elti.ogon.u.m
m-lCJLo:thec.u.m
Nutt. ssp. elt..i..cl
0oU.Um(Torr. & Gray) s.

· Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 75. 1936.

EJuogonum
meMM.U.Parry, Trans. N. Y. Acad.·Sci. 8: 72. 1889.
EIL-i.ogonwn
mi.CllothecumNutt. var. meaJr.n.6U(Parry)

Gen. Eriog. 75. 1936.
Low spreading subshrubs

o.s-o.a dm high,

vu 5-6 mm long, glabrous and green above, tightly
nm long, the outer whorl of tepals

obovate,

s.

Stokes.

woody at the base;

.e.e.a..-

revolute;

oloWe.Jl..6
2

not claw-shaped,

2 mmwide.

TYPELOCATION:Near Fort Whipple, Yavapai Co., Arizona.
DISTRIBUTION:Yavapai Co•• Arizona.

23. EriogonummicrothecumNutt.
Low total
diffusely

I, spreading to erect,

·branched subshrubs to shrubs,

open to compact, sparsely
exceedingly

variable,

to

0.4-15 dm
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high and.0.6-1.3

(1.6) m across,

brown, yellowish-brown

the lower stems reddish-brown,

to grayish,

plate•llke

strips

restricted

to fascicles,

woody, the bark extol iatlng

or long loose strips,

glabrous to floccose

essentlally

leafless

the upper branches herbaceous,

or densely tomentose to ·lanate

so or becoming less densely pubescent as the plants
ish at maturity;
dwarf shoots,

le.a.vu solitary

scattered

becaning alternate

or infrequently

variously

in loose
or leaves

rrostl y s Iender,

when.young, remaining
mature, often green-

in fascicles

on short

along the upper part of the woody stems In some,

and variously

herbaceous stems, the leaf-blades
owly el I iptlc

I ight

to el liptlc-obovate,

spaced along the lower 1/3 to 3/4 of the
I !near to I inear-oblanceolate
0.3-3.5

white- to reddish-torrentose

and less pubescent and greenish,

or narr-

(4) cm long, 1-20 mmwide,

below, the midveins usually

as pubescent to slightly

obvious

less so to

nearly glabrous or glabrous above, the tomentum white to brownish or reddish over the greenish
plane,

surface,

the margins entire,

variously

usually with at least the margins thickened,

completely enclosed

the lower surface

In some, the apices mostly acute but occasionally

rounded or at least obtuse,
ed, the leaves persistent,
greenish-

revolute or

to yellowish-

the bases acute or infrequently
the petioles

or tanish-brown

short,

acute-round-

0.5-5 mmlong, light

and thinly

pubescent to nearly

or quite glabrous when young, becoming usually

less pubescent and more

brownish in age, the petiole-bases

deltoid,

triangular,

o.s-1.s

triangular,

mm long and wide, slightly

or elongated-

tomentose to glabrous

without,

var-ious shade of brown but usually

a less intensive

petioles

without,

not clasping

cottony tomentose within,

lAJe/L,{J7.g
~.te.m6thin to!.

stout,

1-10 cm long, densely

when young, remaining so or becoming subglabrous

hue than the

the stems;

fi.R..o-

lanate to floccose

or glabrous at maturity,
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!he area among the I eaves usua I Iy rernain l ng tomentose; .&t6,lo1tuce.nc.e.&
cyrrose, rather

congested and compact,:!:. flat-topped,

1-10 (13) cm wtde, trichotomous

throughout or at the lower nodes only

with the upper branches dichotomously divided,
shortened above, tomentose to glabrous,

In the forks of

bracteated

branches;

pubescent or glabrous;

.lnvol.u.CILUsolitary,

turbinate,

tomentose to sub-

glabrous when young, becoming less pubescent or rrore frequently
f Ioccose between the ang Ied ridges or even g Iabrous without,
the 5 teeth

often with membranaceous margins, the bractlets

marginal eel Is, the pedicles
green, greenish-brown,

to rather

g Iabrous

I inear to oblanceolate,

pubescent from only sparsely

ed acute or gland-shaped cells

merely

(0.3) o.5-1 Cl.7) mm long,

rounded to triangular,

1-4 mmlong, variously

con-

slender and up to 1.5 cm long,

(1.5) 2-3.5 (4) mmlong, 1.3-2.5 (3) mmwide,. variously

within,

bJw..c.:t6

tomentose within and at the throat,

nate at the base; pedu.nc.i.u, when present,
variously

variously

1-5 mmlong, 0.5-2 mmwide, linear to triangular,

tomentose to glabrous without,
erect,

the internodes

the involucres

the branches or at the tips of the ultimate
scale-I Ike, ternate,

0.5-6 (12) cm long,

fringed with scatter-

hirsutulous

2-4.5 mm long, glabrous;

with long white

olowe/Lowhite with

pink, red, rose, or reddish-brown midribs and

bases, becoming tinged or fully colored with pink to rose or orange in
age in some, or yellowish to bright yellow,
within and without except for scattered
ribs within,
of tepals

the tepals

similar

oblong to obovate,
or oblong, 0.8-1.5

the outer whorl, rarely

microscopic glands along the mid-

or slightly

dissimilar,

the outer whorl

1.2-2 mmwide, the apices rounded to obtuse,

the bases rounded to:!:. cordate,
ell lptic,

1.5-3 (4) mm long, glabrous

the Inner whorl of tepals oblanceolate,

mmwide, as long to slightly

shorter,

longer than

united about 1/5 to 2/5 the length of
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flower; 4.ta,nen,&slightly

to long exserted,

sparsely to densely pi lose basally,
white, pink, rose, red, or purplish,
,

2.5-4 mmlong, the filaments

rarely subglabrous,

the anthers

0.35-0.5 mmlong, oblong or nearly

so; a.c.h.ene.&
light brown to brown, 1.5-3 rnmlong, the narrowly globose
bases tapering to long 3-angled beaks.

Widespreadfrom eastern Washingtoneastward to the RockyMounta-

ins southwardto the rrountains of southern Califomia, Nevada. Utah,

western Wyoming
and Colorado, to northern Arizona and Newt~xico.

June.

to October.

A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. m.lcltotheCJ.JJn

Flowers white. not yellow.

B.

Tomentum
whitish (see also var. a.lphtwn); widespread and com-

IOOn
from Washingtonand Montanasouthward to southern California, northern Arizona and northwestern NewMexico.

c.

Leaves plane, infrequently revolute; stems and inflores-

cences floccose to glabrous; northern population of the

species, from Washingtonand western Montanasouthward to
California, extreme northern Arizona, and western Colorado.

23a. var. lax.lolOJLUm

CC. Leaves revolute. rarely plane; stems and inflorescences

densely lanate to tomentose, or if glabrous, then plants
tall and leaves tightly revolute; southern populations

of the species. from southeastern California across sou-

thern and central Nevadainto southern and eastern Utah,

western and southern Colorado, northern Arizona, and northwestern and central NewMexico.
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23b. var. oOW4Um

BB. Tomentum
brownish to reddish (whitish in var. a.lp..lnu.m);scattered populations in southern California, central Sierra Nev-

ada. and from eastern California across Nevadato extreme

western Utah.
C,

Plants shrubby, 3-6 dm high.

o.

Stems and inflorescences tomentose whenyoung, be-

comingfloccose; flowers 1.5-2 (2.5) mmlong; achenes
1.8-2.1 rrnnlong; PanamintRangeand the Inyo Mount-

ains, Inyo Co., California.

23c. var. panamht.t~e.

DD. Stems and inflorescences lanate to tomentose even

at maturity; flowers 2-2. 5 (3) mmlong; achenes 2. 5-

3 nmlong; San Bernardino and San Gabriel Mountajns,
San Bernardino and Los Angeles cos., California.

cc.

o,i,,de.t,
23d. var. c.Mymbo4

Plants subshrubs, 0.4-1.5 dmhigh.
D.

Leaves elliptic,

not revolute; involucres (2) 2.5-3.5

nmlong; flowers (1.5) 2-3.5 (4) mmlong; southern

and southeastern California eastward across central
Nevadato extreme western Utah.
E.

Leaves-elliptic to ovate, 5-10 mmlong, (2) 3-5
(6) mmwide; involucres (2) 2.5-3 mmlong; flo-

wers (2.5) 3-3.5 (4) mmlong; San Gabriel Mountains• southern California.

EE. Leaves elliptic,

23e. var. joh.n.&tonll

3-7 mmlong, 1-4 mmwide;
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involucres (2.5) 3-3.5 mmlong; flowers (1.5)
2-3 mmlong; Inyo Mountains, Inyo Co., Calif•
ornia across southern and central Nevadato

extreme western Utah.

23f.

var. .la.p.lcllc.o.e.a.

DD. Leaves linear-oblanceolate to narrowly elliptic,

often revolute; involucres (1.5) 2-2.5 mmlong; flo-

wers 1.5-2.3 rrmlong; central Sierra Nevada, Alpine.

cos., California.
Mono,and Tuolu1111e

23g. var. a.l.poom

AA. Flowers yellowish to yellow, not white.
B.

Plants floccose to glabrous; leaves (3) 4-9 (12) mmwide; involucres 2.5-3 mmlong; achenes 2-2.5 mmlong; central Oregon
eastward to the Idaho line, and southward to northern Humboldt
Co.• Nevada, and Modocand Lassen cos., California.

23h. var. m-i.CJLo:theCJ.J.m

BB. Plants tomentose to floccose; leaves (2) 3-6 (8) nmwide; involucres 2-2.5 mmlong; achenes 1.5-2 mmlong; extreme westcentral Nevadaand adjacent eastern California southward to
Inyo Co., California and EsmeraldaCo., Nevada.
23i • va r. amb-i.gu.u.m
23a. Eriogonummicrothecumvar. laxiflorum Hook.
Eriogonum microthecum Nutt. var. laxiflorum Hook., Jour. Bot.

KewMiscall. 5: 264. 1853.

Eh..logonum
mi.Cll.o:thec..um
Nutt. ssp. R..a.x.l6lo~um
(Hook.) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 74. 1936.

&
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EILlogonum
con6e/t.t.£.6!oJuun
Benth. in DC•• Prodr. 14: 17. 1856.

E!Llogonwn
miclr.O.t:he.cwn
Nutt. var. c.on6e/t.:tltl.olWlrl
(Benth. in DC.)

Torr. &Gray. Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 171. 1870.

EJL.iogonum
m,lc/u;.t:he.cum
Nutt. ssp. c.on6eJC..,t,l6loJuUn
(Benth. in DC.}
'

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 75. 1936.

Elt.logonu.m
ma.c.dougai..U
Gandg•• Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 191. 1906.
EJt.iogonum
micJLo.thec.u.m
Nutt. var. mac.dou.ga.tU.
(Gandg.) s. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 74. 1936.

EILlogonum
4pa,.thu.£ivLe
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 191. 1906.
!

EJLi.ogonum
micJto.thecu.m
Nutt. var.

Gen. Eriog. 74. 1936.

(Gandg.) s. Stokes,

Gandg•• Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 191. 19069

Elu.ogonum

non Bentham(1844).

Elr..logonwn
.te.nelewnTorr. var. glUl.nd-l6l.olWlrl
Gandg., Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 197. 1906.

EILlogonwn
.te.nellwn Torr. var. 4U4.lli6!oJu.LmGandg., Bull. Soc. •

Bot. Belg. 42: 198. 1906.
Low to erect,

spreading and sparsely branched subshrubs Cl) 2-4

(5) dm high, up to 8 dm across; .teavu mostly ell iptlc,

C0.5) 1-2 (2.5)

cm long, Cl.5) 2.5-6 (8) mmwide, densely to sparsely white-tomentose below, less so to sparsely floccose and whitish-green
plane or with thickened edges, infrequently

6l.oweJWtg4.te.m4slender,

the apices acute;

2-6 (8) on long, floccose to sparsely tomentose

when young, remaining at least floccose
the taxon's

revolute,

above, the margins

in some In the northern part of

range, otherwise becoming green and glabrous or subglabrous,

the tomentum whitish; .i.nolo!Lucencu (I) 2-4 (8) ctn long, floccose to
glabrous when young, usually becoming subglabrous or glabrous at maturity,
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the tomentum, when present,

whitish;

.&tvo.lu.clt.u2-3 (3,5) mmlong, sub-

glabrous to glabrous or merely f loccose between the angled ridges;
We/Lb

white with greenish- or reddish-brown midribs and.bases,

tlo-

becoming

fringed with pink or wholly pinkish in most, 2-3 rrm l9qg, the tepals
slightly

dissimilar,

the outer whorl of tepals obovate,, the bases trun-

cate to nearly cordate,

the inner whorl of tepals narrower; achene.&2-3

nm long,

TYPE LOCATION:Oregon or Idaho,

DISTRIBUTION:East-central Washingtonsouthward to California.

eastward to the RockyMountainsfrom western Montanasouth to NewMexico.
23b. Eriogonummicrothec~mvar. foliosum (Torr.) Reveal
Erlogonum mlcrothecum Nutt. var. foliosum (Torr.) Reveal, ined.

E.lt.logonwn
e66"4umNutt. var, 6oUo.6umTorr•• Pacif. Railr. Rep.

2: 129. 1857.

EILi.ogonwn
.6-lmr,40YIA.i
Benth. in DC.• Prodr. 14: 18. 1856,·

EILi.ogonum
e66U6umNutt. ssp • .6-i.mp1>onU
(Benth. in DC,) s. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog, 81, 1936.

Wogonu.m mlCILo.thecu.m
Nutt. var. /L.lgi.dwnEastw., Zoe 4: 11. 1893.
Wogonwn mle1Lo.thec.u.m
Nutt. ssp. Jt.,{,g..ldwn
·(Eastw.)

Gen, Eriog. 75. 1936.

s. Stokes•

EJL.logonu.m
M. E. Jones. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 14. 1903.
0wc.anum
fJL.logonum
m.i.C1Lo:the.c.u.m
Nutt. var.

kes. Gen. Eriog. 74. 1936.

0wc.anu.m (M. E. Jones) s. Sto-

Elt.logonum
net..6on.UL. O. Will., Bull, Torrey Bot. Club 59: 428.

1932.

Elt.logonwne66"4wn
Nutt. ssp. n~onli

(L. O. Will.) S. Stokes,
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Gen. Eriog. 81. 1936.

EJt.logon.u.m
m1.cJtothec.um
Nutt. ssp. ,lnte1tme.cUu.m
S. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 75. 1936.
Lowand spreading to tall

and erect subshrubs and shrubs (2) 4-

'

15 dm high and Cl) 4-16 dm across; lea.vu mostly narrowly el I tptlc,

0.5-

1.8 (2.5) cm long, (0.5) 1-2 (2.5) mmwide, densely whfte-tomentose below, floccose and whitish-green
green above, tightly

above, rarely subglabrous or glabrous and

revolute in rrost or at least with rolled margins,
slender to,!_ stout,

the apices acute; 6.f.oW<VL-i.ng

sely lanate to tomentose throughout,
subglabrous and greenish,
the taxon's

2-7 cm long, den•

rarely floccose at maturity,

then the plants from the southeastern

or if
part of

range, the tomentum whitish; .ln6to~uc.encu Cl.5) 2-4 (6)

cm long, tomentose to floccose,

rarely subglabrous at maturity,

the tom-

entum whitish; .invo.lu.CltU2-3 mmlong, tomentose to floccose or subglabrous, the tomentum usually dense between the angled ridges; 6loweJUi
white
with greenish- to reddish-brown midribs and bases, becoming pinkish In
fruit

In some, 2-3 mmlong, the tepals essentially

dlssimllar,

the tepals essentially

similar,

similar to slightly

narrowly obovate to obovate,

cordate; ache.nu 2-3 mmlong.
TYPELOCATION:
San Luis Valley• Colorado.

the bases rounded to truncate or+

DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern California across southern Nevada

and northern Arizona to eastern Utah and western and southern Colorado
to northern NewMexico. June to October.

23c. Eriogonummicrothecumvar. panamintenses. Stokes

Eriogonum mlcrothecum Nutt. var •. panamlntense S. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 74. 1936.
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'Eluogonwne.66tUwn
Nutt. var. Umba.tums. Stokes• Leafl. West.

Bot. 3: 15. 1941.

Large rounded to flat•topped

dm across;

shrubs 3•6 dm hfgh and (4) 5•12 (15)

.
.eta.vu11'0stly broadly el I lptlc, 0.6-1.8 cm long, 3-8 mmwide,

tomentose below, floccose to subglabrous above, the margins plane, the
apices acute to obtuse; 6.t.oweJc...i.ng
4.te.m6slender,

5-10 (15) cm long, flo-

ccose, the tomentum reddish-brown In most; .lnvo.fu.Cll.U2-2.5 mmlong, subglabrous to glabrous;

6.towe,uwhitish-brown with large reddish-brown

midribs and bases, becoming reddish-brown in fruit,
the tepals dissimilar,
truncate to cordate,

1.5-2 (2.5) mmlong,

the outer whorl of tepals obovate, the bases
the Inner whorl of tepals

sl lghtly narrower; ac.henu

I .a-2. I mm,long.

ifornia.

TYPELOCATION:
Wild Rose Canyon,PanamintRange. Inyo Co•• CalDISTRIBUTION:
Inyo Co., California.

23d. Eriogonummicrothecumvar. corymbosoidesReveal

Erlogonum mlcrothecum Nutt. var. corymbosoldes Reveal, ined.
Large round to spreading shrubs 3-6 dm high and 6-12 (15) dm across; lea.vu el Ii ptlc to obovate, the Ieaf-b Iades (0.8) 1-2 (2.5) cm
long, (4) 6-10 mmwide, densely tomentose below, floccose to subglabrous
above, the margins plane or merely rolled,

the aplces acute to obtuse;

6lowe.JWt.g
4.tem.6slender to.!, stout, 5-13 (15) cm long, lanate to tomentose, rarely thinly f loccose at maturity; .lno!o1tuc.enc.u densely cymose,
1-4 cm long, lanate to tomentose, the tomentum tannlsh-

to reddish-brown;

.lnvoi.J.J.CJLU
2-3 mmlong, floccose when young, becoming less pubescent to
subglabrous at maturity In some;

6.toww whitish-brown with large red-
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dish-brown midribs and bases, becoming reddish-brown in fruit,
long, the tepals essentially

similar to slightly

whorl of tepals merely rounded at the
long,

base

dissimilar,

2-2.5 mm
the outer

in ,rost; ach.e.ne.62,5-3 mm

TYPELOCATION:
Johnston Grade. San Bernardino Mountains. San

Bemardino, Co.• Califomia.

DISTRIBUTION:
San Bernardino and San Gabriel mountains. southern

California.

Endemic, July to September.
23e. Eriogonummicrothecumvar. johnstonii Reveal

Erlogonum mlcrothecum Nutt. var. Johnstonil

Reveal, ined.

Lowdecumbent spreading subshrubs 0.6-1 .3 dm high and 2-5 dm across; .lea.vu elliptic

to ovate, the leaf-blades

5-10 mm long, (2) 3-5

(6) mmwide, densely tomentose below, floccose to subglabrous above, the
tomentum whitish-brown, the margins plane or merely rolled,
acute; ~loww.ng 4~em6 slender,

the apices

3-6 cm long, tomentose when young or more

commonlyfloccose to subglabrous expeclally

at maturity,

the tomentum

whitish- to reddish-brown; i.nvo£u.e1tu(2) 2,5-3 mmlong, floccose when
young, becoming glabrous at maturity;

&.eowe.M
whitish-brown with large

reddish-brown midribs and bases, becoming reddish-brown In fruit,
3-3.5 (4) mmlong, the tepals essentially

similar to slightly

(2,5)

dissimilar,

the outer whorl of tepa Is mereIy rounded at the base in most; a.chenu
2,5•3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Mt. San Antonio. San Gabriel Mountains, Los

Angeles Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
San Gabriel Mountains. southern California.

demic. July to September.

En-
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23f. Eriogonummicrothecumvar. lapidicola Reveal
Erlogonum mlcrothecum Nutt. var. lapidicola

Reveal. ined.

Lowdwarfed subshrubs o.5-1.5 dm high and o.a-2;5 dm across;

lea.vu ell iptlc, the leaf-blades 3-7 mmlong, 1-4 mmwide, densely tomentose below, tomentose to floccose or glabrous above, the margins plane
or merely rolled,

sl~nder,
the aplces acute to obtuse; 6lowe/Lln.g-6.te.mo

2-6 cm long, tomentose when young, becoming floccose at maturity,

rarely

glabrous, the tomentum reddish-brown; .ln6,lo~ucencu cymose, 2-6 cm long,
tomentose to floccose,

3the tomentum m::>stlyreddish-brown; .lnvolu.CILU

3.5 nm long, floccose to subglabrous;

6lowel(..6whitish-red

with red mid-

ribs and bases, becoming pink to rose or even orange In fruit,
mmlong, the tepals

slightly

dissimilar,

(1.5) 2-3

the outer whorl of tepals

sub-

cordate at the base; achenu 2.5-3 mmlong.
TYPE LOCATION:Rainier

Mesa, NevadaTest Site, NyeCo., Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:Inyo Co•• California across southern Nevadato

extreme western Utah. July to September.

23g. Eriogonummicrothecumvar. alpinum Reveal
Eriogonum microthecum Nutt. var. alplnum Reveal, ined.
Low decumbent spreading subshrubs O.4-1 dm high and o.5-2.5
across; lea.vu I inear-oblanceolate

to narrowly elliptic,

dm

the leaf-blades

3-7 (9) mmlong, 1-2.5 (3) mmwide, densely tomentose below, floccose to

subglabrous above, the margins rolled to revolute,

6lowe.1Ung
-A.te.m6 thin to slender,

the apices acute;

1.5-4 (5) cm long, floccose to subglab-

rous, the tomentum whitish- to reddish-brown; .ln6lo~ucencu cymose, O.5.2 (3) cm long, floccose

to subglabrous,

the tomentum
, whitish-brown;

..i.n.-

volu.CltU(1.5) 2-2.5 mmlong, floccose when young becoming thinly flocc-
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ose to glabrous at maturity;

6.lowe1L4
white to reddish- or brownish-white

with reddish midribs and bases, becoming rose In fruit
mmlong, the tepals essentially

similar,

in some, 1.5-2.3

the outer whorl of tepals mere-

ly rounded at the base; ache.nu 1.5-2 mmlong.
I

TYPELOCATION:
Sonora Pass, Tuolumneand Monocos•• California.

ember.

DISTRIBUTION:
Central Sierra Nevada,California.

July to Sept-

23h. Eriogonummicrothecumvar. microthecum

Eriogonum microthecum Nutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 15. 1848.

EIL.logoru.un
mlCILo.t:hecum
Nutt.·ssp • .typ.lcums. Stokes. Gen. Eriog.

74. 1936.

EJr..logonum
i.dahoe.n6eRydb., Bull.
EM.ogonwntn-U!lt.Othe.cu.m
Nutt.

Gen. Eriog. 74. 1936.

Torrey Bot. Club.39: 307. 1912.

var• .idaho~e

(Rydb.) s. Stokes,

Erect and spreading shrubs (2.5) 3-5 dm high and 3-7 dm across;
leaves oblanceolate

to ell lptic,

the leaf-blades

(0.8) 1-2 (2.7) cm

long and (3) 4-9 (12) mmwide, densely tomentose below, floccose to
essentially

glabrous above, the margins plane or with thickened margins,

the apices acute and even aplculate

.:!:.stout,

In some; 6loweltlng~tem4 slender to

3-7 cm long, flocoose to glabrous; .ln6,lo~e.6cencudense to open

cymose, 3-10 cm l9ng, fJocoose to glabrous, the tomentum, when present,
2.5-3 mmlong, narrowly turbJ,nate,
whitish; .lnvolu.CILU

rous; 6l.owell.4yellow, 2-2.5 mmlong, the tepals

similar,

f loccose to glabthe outer whorl

of tepals tapering at the base; a.chenu 2-2.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
Central and east~rn Oregonand adjacent western
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.·Idaho.northwestern Nevadaand extreme northeastern California.
September.
23i.

July to

(M. E. Jones) Reveal in Munz
Eriogonummicrothecumvar. ani:>iguum
Erlogonum mlc~othecum Nutt. var. ambiguum(M. E. Jones) Reveal

in Munz.Suppl. A Calif. Flora 61. 1968.

Elt..logonwn
a.wr.e.u.m
M. E. Jones var. amb,i.guu.m
M. E. Jones, Proc.

Calif. Acad. Sci., II. 5: 719. 1895.

E/t..logonwn
co~ymbo4wn
Benth. in DC.var. amb.lguu.m
(M. E. Jones)

M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 14. 1903.

Elt..logonwn
6Jtu..tlc.04um
A. Nels. var. amb.lgw..un
(M.E. Jones) A.

Nels., Bot. Gaz. 34: 23. 1902.

Elt.logonwn
.ten.eilum Torr. var. eJL.i..a.ntJwm
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot.

Belg. 42: 198. 1906.

' Eltlogonum
m.i.CJLo.thecu.m
Nutt. var. expan.6um
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.•

76. 1936.

Erect or spreading shrubs or subshrubs 0.5-5 dm high and 1-8 dm
across; tea.vu llnear•oblanceolate

to ell lptlc,

o.a-2.s cm long,

(8) rrvnwide, densely tomentose below, floccose (rarely

(2) 3-6

subglabrous) a-

bove, the margins plane or with thickened margins, the aplces acute to

6towe,i,.lng
4tem4 :!:.stout, 2-10 cm long, tom-

rounded, rarely apiculate;

entose when young, becoming floccose or infrequently
urity1 -ln.6to~cencu
cose, rarely glabrous,

open cymose, 1-5 (12) cm long, tomentose to flocthe tomentum whitish or reddish-brown; .lnvoi.J.LCIT.U

2-2.5 mm long, turbinate,
gled ridges;

ially similar,

subglabrous at mat-

tomentose to floccose,

6lowe!t4 yellow,

(1.5) 2-2.5

the outer whorl of tepals

glabrous along the an-

(3) mm long, the tepals

essent-

rounded at the base; achenu
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1.5-2 mmIong.
TYPE LOCATION:

Inyo eo•• California.

;

DISTRIBUTION:;

Hockett Trail. Sierra Nevada.near LonePine.
Extremewest-central Nevadaand adjacent extreme

east-central California onto the eastern flank of the Sierra Nevada.
July to September.

24. EriogonumeffusumNutt.
Diffusely branched spreading shrubs 1.5-7 dm high and 3-12 (15)
dm across, the lower stems grayish to reddish-brown, woody, the bark
shreddy or exfolfatlng

in plate-I Ike segments, leafless,

the upper bran•

stout, scraggly and fragile, floccose to
the stems dark green; lea.vu solitary and scattered along the

ches herbaceous, slender to+
glabrous,

lower 1/4 of the herbaceous stems, decurrent,
1lnear•oblanceolate

the leaf-blades

linear to

or oblanceola_te to oblong or obovate, Cl) 1.5-5 (6)

an long, 1-7 (10) mmwide, densely whlte-tcmentose below, the midvelns
usually distinct

and not densely tomentose, whlte-floccose

bove, the tcmentum and leaf-color
entire

or slightly

drying blackish

and green a-

in some, the margins

undulate in some, plane or revolute,

the aplces acute

to subacute or obtuse, the bases cuneate, the leaves soon deciduous, the
plants often leafless

in late anthesis,

floccose below, subglabrous to glabrate
ated-triangular,

the petioles

-

2-7 mmlong,

above, the petiole-bases

elong-

1.5-4.5 mmlong, 1-2 mmwide, tomentose to floccose with-

out, tomentose within, not clasping the stems;
to + stout,

short,

6l001rvung

slender

few to numerous per pl ant, (2) 3-8 Cl0) an long, f loccose to

glabrous, the tomentum blackish at maturity

.

in most, remaining pubescent

among the leaves and below to the woody stems; -in6lo1t.uc.enc.u
densely
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cymose, diffuse and!, congested with numerous dichotomous or trichotomous branches, (0.5)

1-3 (4) dm long, 1-4 dm across,

white-floccose

to

green and glabrous, the tornentum and branches often drying blackish
j

some; bltac.t6 scale-like,

ternate,

mostly triangular,

0.5-2 (5) mm long,

o.5-1.5 mmwide, floccose to subglabrous or glabrous,

to black without, cottony tomentose within,
c.teJ,, when present,

stricted

ceolate,

connate at the base; pe.du.n-

solitary,
to the lower nodes; 1.nvo.lu.CJUU:,

cute to triangular

usually dark brown

slender and up to 2.5 cm long, mostly floccose,

long, 1-2 mmwlde,-sparsely

turbinate,

mmlong, the bractlets

the 5 a-

I I near to oblan-

1.5-3 mm long, fringed with several short capltate

eel Is~ the pedlcels

re-

1.5-3 mm

floccose without, glabrous within,

lobes 0.3-0.6

in

gland-shaped

1.5-4.5 mm long, glabrous; 6laue,u white with green-

ish or reddish.midribs
out except for scattered

and bases, 2-4 mm long, glabrous within and withpl lose to strlgose

hairs without In some and

for a few microscopic gl~nds within alon·g the midribs and the lower part
of .the flower tube, the tepals nearly slm!lar to sl lghtly dissimilar,
the outer whorl of tepals el llptic

or more frequently

obovate, 1.3-1.8

mmwide, the aplces rounded to emarginated, the bases rounded to nearly
cordate,

the Inner whorl of tepals narrowly oblong to oblong, 0.6-1 mm

wide, the apices mostly acute, united about 1/4 the length of the flower;
~:tam~

mostly exserted,

to short pi lose basally,

2-4.5 mmlong, the filaments sparsely pubescent
the anthers reddish to purplish-red,

0.5-0.7

nm long, oblong; ac.he.nubrown, 2-2.5 mmlong, the large globose bases
tapering abruptly to long 3-angled beaks.

Great Plains from southwestern South Dakota.southward into the .

Front Rangesof Colorado, northern and central NewMexico, and west-central Kansas. June to September.
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Leavesoblanceolate to oblong or obovate. (1) 1.5-3 an long. (2)

A.

3-7 (10) mmwide. not revolute; South Dakotaand Wyoming
southward
to NewMexico.

i

Leaveslinear to linear-oblanceolate. 3-6 an long. 1-3 mmwide.

. M.

usually revolute; west-central Kansas..

24b. var.

Jr.04rnaJti.¥L,lo.ldu

24a. Eriogonumeffusumvar. effusum

Eriogonum effusum Nutt•• Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 15. 1848.

EJt.logonum
m.lcJW:th.e.c.um
Nutt. var. e.66LUum
(Nutt.) Torr. & Gray.

Proc. Aller. Acad. 8: 172. 1870.
1936.
,

EJuogonume.66U6um
Nutt. ssp. :typ,lcums. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 78.

Gandg.1 Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 191. 1906.

EILlogonum
my~

Elt.logonumneb,uuken4e. Rydb.• Fl. RockyMts. 1061. 1917.

EJt.logonum
mu.U.i.ce.p-6
Nees in Wied-Neuw.
ssp. ne.bll.tUke.n4e.
(Rydb.).

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 94. 1936.

EJt.logonum
pau.ei.6.toll.Wn
Pursh var.· ne.bll.tUken.c\e.
(Rydb.) Reveal•

Great Basin Nat. 27: 113. 1967.

Diffusely branched shrubs Cl.5) 2-5 (7) dm high; lea.vu oblanceolate to obovate, Cl) 1.5-3 cm long, (2) 3-7 (10) rrmwide,-tomentose
below, floccose to glabrous above, the margins plane, rarely revolute;

-

6loweJLlng4tem.6 slender .to+ stout,

3-8 cm long, floccose to glabrous;

-in6.toll.U~C.U 1-3 (4) dm long, floccose to subglabrous; ..invotu.CJtu1.52.5 (3) mmlong;

ing.

6.toww white, 2-4 mmlong; a.eke.nu2-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION&
Extremesouthwestern Nebraskaor adjacent Wyom-

DISTRIBUTION:
South Dakotaand eastern Wyoming
southwardto

NewMexico. June to September.
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24b. Eriogonumeffusum var. rosmamioides Benth. in DC.

Erlogonum effusum Nutt. var. rosmarnloldes Benth. in DC., Prodr•

14: 18. 1856.
1906.

.l

Elr.logonum
hellcl,/ty~o..idu Gandg
•• Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 192.
EILlogonum
m.lC1Lothe.c.wn
Nutt. var. heUcJvr.y1,o..idu(Gandg.) Rydb.•

Britt. 1: 87. 1931.

Elliogonume.66144wri
Nutt. ssp. he.U..c.hlty1,o.ldu
(Gandg.) S. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 78. 1936.
Lowdiffusely

branched shrubs 1.5-3.5 (4) dm high and up to 8

dm across; le.avu I tnear to I lnear-oblanceolate,

3-6 cm long, 1-3 mm

wide, densely tomentose below, floccose above, often revolute;
l.~e.m.6slender,

2-4 cm long, floccose;

6lowvung

-ln6lo~uc.e.ncu0.5-1.3 dm long,

floccose to nearly glabrous; .u,.voi.JJ.Cltu
2.5-3 mmlong; 6£.oweJUwhite,
2-2.5 (3) mmlong; ac.he.nu2-2.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
SmokyHill River. Kansas.

DISTRIBUTION:West-central Kansas. Endemic. July to September.

25. Eriogonumcorymbosum
Benth. in DC.
Low spreading subshrubs total
dm high and 0.4-t.5

I and rounded shrubs (2) 3-8 (12)

(20) dm across, the lower stems reddish-brown,

brown, or grayish,

woody, the bark exfol iating

ments, essentially

leafless,

I ight

in loose plate-I ike seg-

the upper b~anches herbaceous, slender to

+ stout, tomentose to subglabrous or rarely glabrous, more densely pub-ascent
when young, becoming less so at maturity; .tea.vu solitary, scattered mainly along the lower half of the plants,

the leaf-blades

lanceo-
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late to oblanceolate

or ell lptlc to nearly orbicular,

1-3 (4.5) cm long,

(.0.3) 0.5-3 (3.5) cm wide, densely whlte-tomentose on both surtac8s or
often becoming lass so to subglebroua or nearly glabr-ous and green above,
.

-,

the tomentum white, silvery,
crenulate,

not revolute,

ves persistent,

tannish,

the apices and bases acute to rotund, the lea-

only Infrequently deciduous, the petioles

2-15 mmlong, tomentose to subglabrous,
deltoid,

to brownish, the margins entire or

or elongated-triangular,

the petiole-bases

short to long,
triangular,

1.5-5 mmlong, 1.5-3 mmwide, subglab-

rous to tomentose without, oottony tomentose within, clasping the stems
In some; 6lowe/t..lng
4tem6 slender to:,

stout,

(0.5) 1-2 dm long, tomen-

tose to subglabrous or rarely glabrous at maturity,

remaining tomentose

among the leaves in ll'Ost; .ltt6lotc.ucencu cymose with few to many tomentose to glabrous branches, (I) 2.5-20 cm long and 2-25 (30) cm wide;
blta.c;u scale-I Ike, ternate,

1-3 mmlong and wide, triangular,

tomentose

to glabrous without, tomentose within, the lower ones occasionally

fol-

iaceous, connate at the base; pedu.nci.e..6lacking; ,lnvolLLC/1.Usolitary,
turbinate,

1.5-3.5 mmlong, 1-2 (2~5) mmwide, tomentose to glabrous

without, glabrous within, the 5 acute lobes 0.3-1 mm long, the bractlets
narrowly oblanceolate,

1-3.5 mmlong, hirsututous

ginal cells often with scattered
the margins, the pedicels

short capitate

with long acute margland-shaped eel Is along

1.5-4 mmlong, glabrous; 6loWe.ll.4white with

greenish or reddish midribs and bases, whitish-brown,
yellow, 2.5-3.5

(4) mmlong, glabrous within and without except glands

or minute hairs along the midribs within,
ar, the outer whorl of tepals
rounded aplces,
slightly

pale yellow or

oblanceolate

the Inner whorl of tepals

the tepals essentially
to spathulate
slightly

simil-

with acute to

narrower, as long to

shorter than the outer whorl, united less than 1/4 the length
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of the flower; -6-tamen.6
mostly included to slightly

exserted,

1-4 (5) mm

Iong, the f i Iaments gl abrous or more conmonI y pi lose basa I Iy, the anthers
whitish, cream, yellowish,

pink, reddish, or purplelsh-red,

long, oblong; ac.henu:brown, 2-2.s

0.3-0.6 mm

(3) mmlong, the ovoid to subglobose

bases tap~rlng gradually or abruptly to roughened 3-angled beaks.

SouthwesternWyoming
southwardthrough eastern and southern Utah

and adjacent western Colorado into northern Arizona and northwestern and

central NewMexico. July to October.

A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. co~ymbo4wn

Flowers white to brownish-white, not yellowish or yellow.

B.

Leaves oblanceolate to elliptic.

1-3 (4.5) cm long, 1-2 cm

wide, the petioles 2-6 mmlong.

c.

Involucres 1.5-2.5 mmlong, 1-1.5 mmwide; stems spread-

ing into subglobose crowns• the branches whiti sh-brm'ln;
flowers white; plants mostly below 6000 feet elevation,

northwestern Colorado and adjacent southwestern Wyoming
southward through northeastern and central Utah to nor-

cc.

thern Arizona.

25a. var. co~ymbo4wn

Involucres 2.5-3,5 rrmlong, 1.5-2 mmwide.

D.

Stems and crowns open and erect, the branches brownish-tomentose; leaves 2-3.5 cm long, 0.5-1.5 cmwide,

brownish-tomentose;plants mostly above 6000 feet

elevation. northeastern Utah from western ~Jasatch
Co. to extreme western Uintah Co.

25b. · var. e1r.e.c.:tum

DD. Stems and crowns spreading, the branches silvery-
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tomentose; leaves 3-4 cm long, (0.5) 1-2 cmwide.

silvery-tomentose; knownonly from near Wellington,
CarbonCo.• Utah.

25c. var. da.vi.dAe.l

BB. Leaves elliptical-oblong to ovate-orbicular, 1-3 (4) cm long,
1-3 (3.5) cmwide, the petioles 5-10 (15) mmlong.

C.

Plants greenish; leaves densely tomentose below• subglab-

rous to glabrous and green above; flowers 2.5-3 mmlong;

sandy places in southeastern Utah and adjacent Colorado

southward into northeastern Arizona and extreme northern
NewMexico.

25e. var. o~b~cu..e.a.tum

CC. Plants brownish-white; leaves densely white-tornentose

below, floccose and brownish- or yellowish-white above;·
flowers 2-2.5 mmlong; clay hills and slopes in north-

central and central NewMexico.

M. Flowers yellowish to yellow, not white.
B.

25f.

var. ve.e.u..tlnu.m

Flowers pale yellow to_yellow, 2.5-3 mmlong; involucres 2.5-3

mmlong;

inflorescences less than 2 cm long; extreme eastern

Utah Co. and adjacent DuchesneCo., Utah.

25d. var. a.l.bog.U.vu.m

BB. Flowers yellow, 1.5-2.5 mmlong; involucres l-2 mmlong; in-

florescences 3-10 cm long; southern Utah and northern Arizona.
25g. var •..g.e.u.:tino-6wn
25a. Eriogonumcorymbosum
var. corymbosum

Erlogonum corymbosumBenth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 17. 1856.

Elt.logonum
e66Ubum
Nutt. ssp. c.o~ymbo~um
(Benth. in DC.) s. Stok-
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es. Gen. Eriog. 79. 1936.

EJtiogonu.m
c.o1t..ymbo,4um
Benth. in DC.var. d,LvaJtJ...c.a;rum
Torr. & Gray.

Pacif. Railr. Rep. 2: 29. 1857•

.flt.-logonum
cUve/l.gUl-6
Small. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33: 55. 1906.

EJt.logonwn
e66tUwn
Nutt. ssp. cLl.vallA.c.atum
(Torr. &Gray) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 80. 1936.-

EJt.logonum
.6a.UnwnA. Nels., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 31: 240. 1.904.
'Elt.-logonwn
e66c.uum
Nutt. ssp. -c\a.Unu.m
(A. Nels.)

Eriog. 81. 1936.

EJt...logonum
e66u.swn
Nutt.

1936.

s. Stokes,

Gen.

ssp. duJwnts. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 80.

Shrubs or subshrubs 3-8 dm high, the crowns suberect to subglobose, up to Im across; lea.vu lanceolate to oblanceolate

or el liptlc,

3 (4,5) cm long, C0.3) 0.5-1 Cl.5) cm wide, the petioles

short, 2-6 C8)

mmlong; blt.ac..t6foliaceous

1-

below, scale-I ike above; ..ln6lo1t..ucencu 3-10

cm long, usually densely tomentose but becoming subglabrous in some; ..ln-

volu.CltU 1.5-2.5 mmlong, 1-1.s mmwide; 6lowell..6white, 2-3 (3.5) mm
long.

TYPELOCATION:
Yarmony,Eagle Co•• Colorado.

DISTRIBUTION:·SouthwesternWyoming,eastern and southern Utah,

western Colorado southward to north-central Arizona. July to October.
25b. Eriogonumcorymbosum
var. erectum Reveal & Brotherson

Eriogonum corymbosumBenth. in DC.var. erectum Reveal &Broth-

erson. Great Basin Nat. 27: 213. 1968.

Erect shrubs (3) 6-10 dm high and up to 8 dm across,
tomentose nearly throughout; tea.vu lanceolate to ell lptic,

brownlsh2-3.5 cm
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long, o.5-1.5 cm wide, densely tomentose below, less so to subglabrous
and green above; .in6to~ucencu 2.5-7 cm long, dense; .invol.u.C/c.U
2.5-3.5
mmlong, 1.5-2 mmwide; 6-loWell.6brownish-white, 2,5-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:-:
5 ,5 miles east of Strawberry Reservoir. Wasatch
'

Co•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northeastern Utah. Endemic. July to September.

25c. Eriogonum coryrnbosum
var. davidsei Reveal
Eriogonum corymbosumBenth. in DC. var. davldsei Reveal. Great

Basin Nat. 27: 216. 1968~

Large spreading shrubs 8-12 dm high and 5-15 (20) dm across,
sllvery-tanentose

nearly throughout; teavu

lanceolate to elliptic,

3-4

cm long, (0.5) _1-2 cm wide, densely tomentose below, less so above; .in-

6.eo~ucenc.u 3-6 cm I ong, dense; .invol.u.CILU
2,5-3 mmI ong, 1.5-2 mmwide;
o!OWeJU
brownish-white, 2-2,5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
South of Wellington. CarbonCo•• Utah.
DISTRIBUTION:
Knownonly from the type area.

Endemic. July

to October.

25d, Eriogonumcorymbosum
var. albogilvum Reveal
Erlogonum corymbosumBenth. in DC.var. albogllvum Reveal. Great

Basin Nat~ 27: 218. 1968.

Erect subshrubs Cl.5) 2-4 dm high and across,
ish tanentose nearly throughout; .lea.vu elliptic,

whitish to brown-

1-2 C2.5) cm long, 4-7

mmwide, tomentose below, subglabrous and green above; .ln.6.lOJr.Ucenc.u
1-3 cm long, compact; .lnvol.u.CILU
2,5-3 mmlong, 1,5-2 mmwide; 6.lowetr.6
pale yellow to yellow, 2.5-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:Indian Creek Canyon.DuchesneCo•• Utah.
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DISTRIBUTION:
Northeastern Utah. Endemic. August to September.

25e. Eriogonumcorymbosum
var. orbiculatum (Stokes) Reveal &Brotherson
Erlogonum corymbosumBenth. in DC.var. orbiculatum (S. Stokes)

Reveal &Brotherson, Great Basin Nat. 27: 221. 1968.
'

E!Llogonwn
~66t.Uwn
Nutt. ssp, o~b.lCLLta.tu.m
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

79. 1936.

Large compact and hemispheric subshrubs or shrubs 3-12 dm high
and 5-20 dm across; lea.vu el llptlc-oblong

to ovate-orbicular,

1-3 (4)

cm long, 1-3 (3,5) cm wide, floccose to tomentose on both surfaces;

6lo~ucencu dense, often up to 2 dm long and 3 dm across,
e/t6

rigid;

.ln-

6R.1Jw-

white, 2,5-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATlON:
Green River. EmeryCo•• Utah.
DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern Utah and adjacent southwestern Colo-

rado southwardto northeastern Arizona and adjacent northwestern New
Mexico. July to October.
25f. Eriogonumcorymbosum
var. velutinum Reveal

Eriogonum corymbosumBenth. in DC,var. velutinum Reveal• Great

Basin Nat. 27: 224. 1968.

Large densely grayish-white
5-20 dm across; lea.vu elliptic

tomentose shrubs 5-10 dm high and

to oblong, Cl.5) 2-2.5 cm long, Cl) 1.5-

2.5 cm wide, densely tomentose below, floccose above; -ln6lo~cencu
dense, 4-9 cm long; 6l.owelt6brownish-white,

2-2.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Near San Antonio. Socorro Co., NewMexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
North-central and central New_Mexico.Endemic.

July to September.
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25g. Eriogonumcorymbosum
var. glutinosum (M. E. Jones) M. E. Jones

Erfogonum cor-ymbosumBenth. in DC. var. glutlnosum (M. E. Jones)

M. E. Jones. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 14. 1903.

EJUDgonwn
awi.eum
M. E. Jones var. g.fu..tino4u.m
M. E. Jones. Proc.
'

Calif. Acad. Sci. II. 5: 719. 1895.

EILlogonwn
6Jt.Utlc.o4wn
A. Nels. var. g.eu.t,i.no4wn
(M. E. Jones) A.

Nels•• Bot. Gaz. 34: 23. 1902.

EILlogonwn
au.1teum
M. E. Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. II, 5:

718. 1895.

EJUDgonwn
6Jt.u..tlco4um
A. Nels•• Bot. Gaz. 34: 23. 1902.

EJt..i.ogonwn
mi.clto.th.ecum
Nutt. ssp. auJtewn (M. E. Jones)

Gen. Eriog. 76. 1936.

s. Stokes,

elt,U}gonwn
C/t.i..6pu.m
L. O. Will., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 59: 427.

1932.

EILlogonu.m
mlCILO:thec.wn
Nutt. var. CIU..6pwn
(L.
Gen. Eriog. 76. 1936.

o. Wil1.) s.

Stokes.

Subshrubs and shrubs 2-8 CIO) dm high and 3-20 dm across; !eavu
lanceolate to oblanceolate

or el flptic,

1-4 cm long, 0.5-1.5 cm wide;

..ln6!o~uc.enc.u3-10 cm long, glabrous to tomentose; -i.nvo&C/t.U1-2 mm
long, 1-1.s (2) mmwide; 6!owe,,uyellow, 1.s-2.s

mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Holbrook, NavajoCo., Arizona.

ober.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Utah and northern Arizona. July to Oct-

26. Eriogonumlancifolium Reveal & Brotherson

Erfogonum lanclfol ium Reveal & Brotherson, Great Basin Nat. 27:

187. 1968.
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Lowsparsely branched shrubs 3.5-5 dm high and 3-5 dm across,
woody; le.avu so1 ltary and scattered
the leaf-blades

lanceolate,

along the lower half of the plant,

3-5 cm long, 0.5-1 cm wide, densely white-

,

tomentose below, less'.so to subglabrous and green above, the margins entire to~

crenulate,

the petioles
stout,

short,

revolute

in some, the lower leaves soon deciduous,

3-6 mmlong, tomentose to floccose;

3-8 cm long, flocoose to subglabrous;

6lowelti.ng4.um.&

.lno,lo~uc.encu cymose, den-

se, 6-14 cm long and 4-10 cm wide, flocoose to subglabrous;
~like,
uMU

1.5-3mmlong, o.s-1.s

ternate,
solitary,

turbinate,

bll.ac.t.6scale

mmwide; pedu.nc.le.&
lacking; .invol-

2.5-3 mmlong, 1.s-2 mmwide, tomentose to.

floccose without, glabrous within, the 5 acute teeth 0.3-0.7 mmlong,
the bractlets

narrowly oblanceolate,

feels 3-4 mmlong, glabrous;
tepals dissimilar;

1.5-2 mmlong, hlrsutulous,

the pad-

~low~

white, 3-3.5 mmlong, glabrous, the

4.ta,n(?.116exserted,

1.5-4.5 mmlong, the filaments gla-

brous __
.~asal ly; the anthers yellowish-white

to reddish; ac.henu brown,

2 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:5 miles east of Wellington, CarbonCo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
East and south of Wellington. CarbonCo•• Utah.

Endemic. July to September.

27. Eriogonumhylophilum Reveal &Brotherson

Eriogonum hylophllum Reveal &Brotherson. Great Basin Nat. 27:
190. 1968.

Lowhighly branched subshrubs 2.5-4 dm high and across,
lea.vu solitary

leaf-blades

and scattered

llnear-lanceolate

woody;

along the lower fourth of the plants,
to lanceolate,

the

3.5-7 cm long, 3-6 (8) mm

wide, densely white-tomentose below, less so to floccose and green above,
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the margins entire,

rarely crenulate,

revolute

In some, the petioles

4Z~
long, 5-10 (18) mmlong, tomentose; oloWeJu.ng

stout,

0.5-1.5 dm

Iong, tomentose; bl.6loJLuc.e.nc.ucymose-umbe11ate to cymose, open, 3-8

cm long and wide, tomentose; bJLact.6
±.fol laceous to scale-like,
;

ternate,

up to 2 cm long; pedu.nci.u lacking; .lnvolu.Clt.e.4sol ltary to clustered,

turbinate,

3.5-4 mmlong, 2.5-3 mmwide, tomentose without, glabrous

within, the 5-6 acute lobes 0.5-0.8 mmlong, the bractlets
3.5-5 nm long, hi:rsutulous,
white, C3) 3.5-4

(4.5)

oblanceolate,

the pedicels 3.5-5 nm long, glabrous; 6l.oweJt..6

mmlong, glabrous,

the tepals slightly

dissimil-

ar; ~.tam~ mostly Included, 2-3 (3.5) mm long, the filaments pilose
basally,

the anthers greenish-white;

a.c.henu brown, 2.5-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:Gate Canyon.Bad Land Cliffs

Utah.

1

DuchesneCo.1

DISTRIBUTION:
Bad Land Cliffs. DuchesneCo.1 Utah. Endemic.

July to September.

28. Eriogonumduchesnense Reveal
Erlogonum duchesnense Reveal• Great Basin Nat. 27: 194. 1968.
Lowspread Ing subsh rubs 2-3. 5 dm high and 2-5 dm across,
.feav~ solitary
leaf-blades

and scattered

along the lower third of the plant,

lanceolate to spathulate,

woody;
the

2.5-4 cm long, 0~5-1 cm wide, den-

sely whlte-tomentosa below, floccose and greenish above, the margins entire

to+

the petioles short, 4-7 mmlong, floccose; olcweJL- crenulate,
stout, 0.5-1 dm long, tomentose; .lnoloJLUc.e.nc.u
cymose, open,

htg 4.te.m.6

ternate,
3-10 mm Iong; pedu.ncle-6 Iack i ng; .lnvo.i.u.CJLe.A
so 11ta ry or c Iuste red, 3-3. 5
(3) 5-10 cm long, 5-15 cm wide, tomentose; bJLa.c:U
+ foliaceous,

mmlong, 2-2.s mmwide, tomentose without, glabrous within, the 5 deltoid
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teeth 0.5-1 (1.2) mmlong, the bractlets

oblanceolate,

2-2.5 mmlong,

yellow, 2.5-3
the pedicels 3-4.5 mmlong, glabrous; 6lOOJe.Jtlj

hirsutulous,

mmlong, glabrous,

the tepals essentially

4.tame.nomostly in-

similar;

cluded, 1.5-2 rrm long~ the filaments pi lose basally,

the anthers green-

ish yellow; achene.6brown, 2-3 mmlong.

-TYPELOCATION: Indian Creek Canyon, Duchesne Co., Utah.
Duchesne Co., Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:

Endemic. July to September•.

29. ·Eriogonum saurinum Reveal
Eriogonum saurlnum Reveal, Great Basin Nat. 27: 196. 1968.
Large erect shrubs 3-5 dm high and across,

woody at the base;

le.ave.6sol ltary and scattered along the lower half of the plants, the
leaf-blades

lanceolate,

3-6 cm long, 4-8 mmwide, densely white-tomentose

below, floccose and green above, the margins entire
ioles short,

5-10 mmlong, floccose;

and plane, the pet-

~.lowel(.-Uj,g
4.:te.m.6
slender,

foliaceous

1.5-3 dm

long, glabrous; -lno.lo~ucencucyrrose, + dense to open, 1-2 dm long,

o.s-1.s dm wide,
glabrous;

glabrous;

below, scale-like

pedu.nc.lu lacking; .lnvolu.Clte.6solitary,

and 1.5-2 mmwide, glabrous,
long, the bractlets
mmlong, glabrous,

turbinate,

above,
2-3 mmlong

the 5 acute to rounded teeth 0.4-0.6 mm

I inear, 2-3 mmlong, minutely fringed,

2.5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous;
serted,

blr.a.c;t,6

the pedicels

nlowe/l.6cream to pale yellowish-white,

the tepals essentially

similar;

2.5-4 rrm long, the fl laments pilose basally,

2-3

4.:tameJ'L4
sl lghtly exthe anthers pale

yellow; achene.6light brown, 2.5-3 mmlong.
TYPE LOCATION:

Along Brush Creek, 10 miles east--of Vernal• Uin-

tah Co., Utah.
DI STRI BUT ION:

Dinosaur National Monumentarea• Utah.

Endemic.
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July to September.
30. Eriogonumfendlerianum (Benth. in DC.) Small

Eriogonum fendlerianum (Benth. in DC.) Small, Bull. Torrey Bot.

Club 33: 55. 1906.

EILlogonum
mlMo.thecwnNutt. var. ?6endl~

Prodr. 14: 18. 1856.

E/t.logonum
e60u..swn
Nutt. ssp. 6~

Benth. in DC.,
(Benth. in DC.) S.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 79. 1936.

EJr..i.ogonu.m
oo~ymbo4wn
Benth. in DC.var. 6e.ndlelu.a.nwn
(Benth. in

DC.) attrib.

to

s.

Wats. by s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 79•. 1936.

E!t.logonu.m
a,,i;u,Ue.,l Woot. &Standl., Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 16:

117. 1913.

wogonu.m e00u..sum
Nutt. ssp. ~Ue.l

es. Gen. Eriog. 79. 1936.

Spreading to erect subshrubs or shrubs

Cl)

1.5-4

2,5-5 (8) dm across, woody at the base; leavu solitary
along the lower half 6f or more of the plants,
late to el I iptlc,

s.

(Woot. &Standl.)

dm high and

(5)

and scattered

the leaf-blades

lanceo-

1.5-4 ~5) cm long, 0.3-2 cm wide, densely tomentose

below, subglabrous to glabrous and green above, the margins entire
crenulate,

the petioles
i

the lower surface;
rarely floccose;
wide, glabrous;

or

long, 5-20 rrm long, subglabrous to floccosed on

6l.ow<Vt-i.ng
.6.tem-6!. stout,

3-15 cm long, glabrous or

.ut6l04ucencu cymose, open, 2-10 cm long and 2-8 cm
blr.ac..t&mostly scale-I Ike, ternate,

1-2.5 mmlong, 1-2

nm wide, subglabrous to glabrous; pe.dunc.£.tu,when present,
rrm long, glabrous; hivo.e.u.Musolitary,
late, 2,5-3,5

Stok-

(4) mmlong, 1.5-3.5

rmi

turbinate

erect,

1-7

to turbinate-campanu-

wide, glabrous,

the 5 acute teeth
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rrm long, the bractlets

o.s-0.9

linear-oblanceolate,

2-3 mmlong, the

white, 2.5-3.5
pedicels 3-4.5 (5) mmlong, glabrous; 6£.oweJU
glabrous, the tepal s essentially
j

mmlong, the filaments':pilose

slmi lar;
basally,

(4) mm long,

lghtly exserted,

.6.tamU&.6sl

2-4

the anthers reddish; a.a.he.nubr-

own, 2-2.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
RockCreek, Toas Co•• NewMexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Colorado and northern NewMexico, and

just entering northern Texas. July to September.
31. Eriogonumsmithii Reveal
Eriogonum smlthil Reveal, Great Basin Nat. 27: 202. 1968.
Large erect to spreading totally

glabrous and green diffusely

branched shrubs (3) 4-8 dm high and 0.5-2 m across,

woody; lea.vu soli-

tary and widely scattered

along the lower 2/3 of the plants,

blades narrowly elliptic,

2.5-4.5

margins entire,

cm long, 6-10 mmwide, glabrous, the

thickened or partially

short, 3-5 rrm long, glabrous;

the leaf-

revolute

in some, the petioles

6lowe/l.lng .6.:tem.6slender,

2-20 cm long; .

..in6loJr.Uc.e.n.Ce.6
cymose, open to .:!:compact, 2-25 cm Iong, 3-35 cm wI de;
bl1.a.c.t6scale-I Ike, ternate,

lacking; i¥Wo~Cl1.U

1.5-4.5 mmlong, 1-1.s mmwide; pedu.nclu

solitary,

turbinate,

(2.5) 3-3.5 mmlong, 2-2.5 mm

wide, the 5 acute teeth 0.3-0.5 mmlong, the bractlets
late,

llnear-oblanceo-

1.5-2.5 mmlong, the pedicels 3-3.5 mmlong, glabrous;

yellow, 3-4 mmlong, glabrous,
exserted,

the tepals

slightly

6.eowell.6

disslmi lar;

2-5 (7) mmlong, the fl laments pi lose basally,

.6.tameJ'l4

the anthers yel-

low; a.chene.6brown, 3 mmlong•.

TYPELOCATION:
Near Little Flat Top, San Rafael Desert, Uta~.
DISTRIBUTION:
San Rafael Desert, EmeryCo., Utah. Endemic.
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July to September.

32.
Eriogonum jonesil

s. Wats.,

Wats.

Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 454. 1886.

Ewgovw.m .la.no4wnEastw•• Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. IV, 20: 140.
'

1931.

s.

Eriogonumjonesii

Lowspreading subshrubs 2-4.5 dm high and 2.5-5 (6) dm across,
woody at the base: !e.avu essentially
(I.

basal,

the leaf-blades

cordate,

5) 2-2.5 cm long, 1-2 (2.5) an wI de, dense Iy whi te-tomentose

slightly

less to floccose above, the margins entire

the petioles

long, 1.5-3 cm long, tomentose;

be low,

or crenulate,

plane,

6lowetun.9
4..te.m6stout, 1-2

dm I ong, tomentose to mere Iy f loc;cose; .i.nnlMuc.e.nc.u cymose, mostly open, 3-15 cm long and 5-20 cm wide, tomentose to floccose;
llke, temate,

1-4 mmlong, 1.5-2.5 mmwide, tomentose; pedu.nc.e.ulack-

ing; .i.nvofuell.U sol ltary,

turbinate,

entose,

mmlong, the bractlets

5-6 lobes 0.3-0.5

the pedlcels

btc.a.c.ascale-

1.5-2 mmlong, 1-1.3 mmwide, tom-·

linear,

1-1.8 mmlong,

1.5-2.5 mmlong, glabrous; nloWe/t.6brownish-white with

brownish-red hue, 2-3 mmlong, glabrous,
sl lghtly exserted,

the tepals dissimilar;

2.5-4 mmlong, the filaments

a

4.tametU

glabrous to sparsely

. pubescent _basally, the anthers reddish; a.c.henu brown, 2 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:Cosnino, CoconinoCo·.• Arizona.
DISTRIBUTION:
Northern Arizona. Endemic. August to October.

V. SECTION
AOROMYLLON
REVEAL

Ertogonum sect. Aoromyllon Reveal, ined.

Decumbent or ascending shrubs 2~5 dm high; le.a.vu crowded, the
leaf-blades

oblanceolate

to lance-oblong,

(1.5) 2-4 (5) cm long, densely

4.-t:enk\slender,
whtte-tomentoee below, thinly floccose above; 6loWe/U.Yl.g
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.lno,loJt.Ucencucymose, open, 1.5-3 (4) dm

2-4 dm high, white-tomentose;

long, tomentose; i.nvo£u.clt.usolitary,

turbinate-campanulate,

3.5-5 mm

long, tomentose, 6-8-lobed;

6loote/t.6 white, 3-6 (7) mmlong, vii lous, the

tepals essentially

narrowly oblong; 4tamen6 exserted,

si~i lar,
'

ments densely pi lose basally;

the fi la-

a.c.henu 3-5 mmlong, vi llous.

Typespecies. E. pendu..e.wn
s. Wats.

Keyto the Species of Section Ao~omyl.e.on

Only one species.

33. E. pendu..eu.m

33. Eriogonumpendulums. Wats.
Erlogonum pendulum S. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 23: 265. 1888.

Ewgonu.mpendu.t.um
s. Wats. var • .typ.lcmns. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

120. 1936.

EJL.i.ogonu.m
pendu.iu.mS. Wats. var. c.on6e1t.tu.m
S. Stokes, Ge,n.

Eriog. 120. 1936.
Decumbent or spreading shrubs 2-5 dm high and 3-8 dm across,
woody; lea.vu crowded near the tips of basal branches or at the base of
the herbaceous stems, the leaf-blades

oblanceolate

to lance-oblong,

(1.5)

2-4 (5) cm long, 1-2.5 (3) cm wide, densely white-tomentose below, thinly floccose above, the petioles

short,

1-5 (10) mmlong, tomentose;

we/t.lng4-tem.6slender, 2-4 dm long, whlte-tomentose;

6lo-

.ln6.t.o~uc.enc.ucy-

mose, open, 1.5-3 (4) dm long and wide, tomentose; b~a.c.:a.!. foliaceous,

temate,

3-7 mmlong, 1-3 mmwide, tomentose; pedu.ncl.ru,when present,

up to I dm long, stout,

erect,

tomentose; ..lnvolu.CJLUtu rb i nate-campanu-

late, 3.5-5 mmlong, 2.5-4 mmwide, whi'te-tomentose, 5-8-lobed,
bractlets

ww white,

I inear-oblanceolate,

the pedicels

the

1-4 mmlong, glabrous; 6lo-

3-6 (7) mmlong, densely vii lous, the tepals essentially

'
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similar;

J.:tamen&sl lghtly exserted,

the fl laments densely pl lose basal-

ly, the anthers reddish; ac.henu vii lous, 3-5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:Waldo. Josephine Co•• Oregon.
DISTRIBUTION:',
Northwestern California and adjacent southwesti

ern Oregon. Endemic. August to September.
VI. 'SECTION
ALOCOGONUM
REVEAL
Eriogonum sect. AlocogonumReveal, ined.
Low'.to ta 11, spreading to rounded sub shrubs or shrubs 1-20 dm
high and 1-25 dm across,
oblanceolate

woody; lea.vu solitary,

to oblong or elliptic,

the leaf-blades

linear-

5-25 (30) mmlong, 1-10 mmwide,

thinly floccose to glabrous or tomentose below, glabrous to thinly tomentose above, scattered
6.lowfllU.ng-6~

short,

along the lower part of the herbaceous stems;
slender to stout,

up to 5 cm long, glabrous to

. tomentose; -ln6lo~ucencu cymose panicles,

rigid,

dense and compact,

smooth or angled to furrowed, glabrous to densely to~ntose
ous; blc.a.c.uscale-like,
turbinate

ternate;

to campanulate,

or scabrel 1-

pedu.nc.lu lacking; .lnvoiu.CJt.eA
solitary,

1-2.5 mmlong, glabrous to pubescent, 5-lobed;

6,lowe/t.6
white, maturing pinkish to rose or orange, or yellowish-white,
glabrous,

2-4 mmlong, the tepals dissimilar;

..s.tamen..s
slightly

2-5 mmlong, the filaments sparsely pi lose to pilose basally;

exserted,

ac.henu

light brown to brown, 2-3 mmlong, glabrous.

Type species, E. hee1tma.nnU
Dur. &Hilg.

Keyto the Species of Section A.eoc.ogonu.m
A.

Outer whorl of tepals nearly orbicular,

subcordate or truncate at

the base; branches green, dichotom:>us, ascending or nearly so.
B.

Involucres campanulate, 2-2.5 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide; plants
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woodyshrubs and subshrubs, 1-20 dmhigh, glabrous to floccose
and smooth, scabrellous or angled; dry slopes, ridges, and

washedout areas largely from limestone or volcanic soils,

central and western Nevadasouthward into southeastern California, westwardacross the southern Sierra Nevadato the in-

ner Coast Ranges, and eastward across southern Nevadato extreme southwestern Utah and northern Arizona.

34. E. h.ee1Unannll

BB. Involucres turbinate, 1-1.8 mmlong, 0.7-1.3 mmwide; plants

low subshrubs 2-5 dmhigh, glabrous and scabrellous; rare, dry

gypsumslopes and outcrops, northwest of Sylas, GrahamCo.,
east-central Arizona.

35• E• a.pa.c.hen.6
e.

M. Outer whorl of tepals obovate, narrowed at the base; branches grayish, mostly horizontal, tiered, and zig-zaged; gravelly or sandy

places, southern Sierra Nevadasouthward to the MojaveDesert,

eastward into MohaveCo., Arizona, and perhaps southwestern Utah.
36. E. pi.u.ma.:te.Ua.

34. Eriogonumheermannii Dur. &Hilg.
Lowspreading to large erect and rounded subshrubs and shrubs
1-20 dm high and 1-25 dm across,

woody; le.a.vu solitary

along the stems, the leaf-blades

linear,

oblong-lanceolate,
thinly

oblanceolate

and scattered
to spathulate

or

(0.5) 1-2 (3) cm long, 1-8 mmwide, tomentose to

floccose or glabrous below, thinly floccose to glabrous above,

the margins entire,
ous, the petioles

plane or sl lghtly , revolute,
.
short,

.6tem.6slender to stout,

the leaves soon decidu-

3-10 mmlong, floccose to glabrous;
0.3-4 cm long, floccose to glabrous,

6lcwe.JWtg
smooth to
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scabrellous,

terete

densely clustered,

or angled; .lnolOJt.uc.enc.u
cymose panicles,

open to

1-20 (25) cm long and

the rigid branches divaricate,

wfde, floccose to glabrous,

smooth to scabrel lous, terete

blr.a.c.,t6.scale-I ike,

0.3-2 mmlong and wide; pedu.nc.lu lacking;

t~rnate,

.invofuCJr.Usolitary,

and angled;

campanulate, 0.7-2 mmlong, 0.8-3 mmwide, glabrous,

the 5 rounded lobes 0.3-0.7 mmlong, the bractlets

linear to oblanceol-

ate, 0.6-2 mmlong, the pedlcels 0.8-2.5 mmlong, glabrous;
white to yellowish-white
the tepals dissimilar,

0£.ow~

maturing pinkish to rose, 2•4 mmlong, glabrous,
the outer whorl obovate to orbicular,

whorl lanceolate to oblong; .&.tamen.&sl lghtly to long exserted,
long, the filaments sparsely pi lose to pl lose basally,

the Inner
2-5 mm

the anthers red-

dish to rose; achene.&I ight brown to brown, 2-2.5 mmlong.

Inner Coast Ranges, MojaveDesert, and southern Sierra Nevada,

California, eastward into western, central and southern Nevadato Washington Co., Utah, and northwestern and north-central Arizona. June to

October.

A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. hevuna.nn.U.

Stems smooth, not scabrous or angled, glabrous or tomentose.
B.

Involucres at the tips of the branches not racemosely arranged

or only the last two or three involucres so disposed, the in-

florescences diffuse, glabrous; Inyo and Monocos., California
eastward into Nyeand Lincoln cos., Nevadanorthward to Humboldt and Elko cos.

34a. var. hu.m-U..1.u..6

BB. Involucres at the tips of th~ branches racemosely arranged,
the inflorescences open, glabrous or floccose.

c.

Branches glabrous, not floccose.

D.

.
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Leaf-blades 1-1.5 cm long, glabrous or only slightly fl occose be_low; branches stout, few to several;

western MojaveDesert and southern Sierra Nevadain
Kern Co. eastward across Inyo and San Bernardino
'

cos., Califomia, into western Nyeand Clark cos.,
Nevada.

34b. var. he.eJunann.li.

DD. Leaf-blades 1.5-2.5 cm long, glabrous to floccose or

tomentose below; branches less stout, several to

numerous;western borders of the San Joaquin Valley
in San Benito Co., California.

cc.

34c. var. occ,,lde.nta.le.

Branches floccose; eastern MojaveDesert in Little San

Bernardino, Providence, and Clark mountains, San Bernardino Co., Califomia.

AA. Stems scabrous or angled, not smoothor glabrous.
B.

Stemsnot sharply and deeply angled.
C.

Involucres racemosely arranged at the tips of stout bran-

ches, the open branches pronouncedlyscabrous-papillate;
Mohaveand Coconinocos•• Arizona.

34e. var. ~ubJt.a.cemo4um

CC.- Involucres not racemosely arranged at the tips of the

branches, or if so, then the branches slender, diffuse,
scabrellous; Inyo and Monocos., California across Nevada
in Esmeralda, Nyeand Clark cos. to Eureka, White Pine,

and Lincoln cos.

34f. var. argense

BB. Stems sharply and deeply angled, not smooth, the stems rigid
yet slender; Inyo and San Bernardino cos., Califomia, east/
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ward across Clark and southern Nyecos•• Nevadainto Washington Co.• Utah, and in northern Mohaveand Coconinocos.•
Arizona.

34g. var. ~ulc.a.tum

34a. Eriogonumheermannii var. humilius (S. Stokes) Reveal
Ertogonum heermanni I Dur. & Hilg. var. humtI !us (S. Stokes)

Reveal. ined.

EtuogonwnheeJuna.nnUDur. & Hi1g. s s p. hu.mlllu.6 S. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 90. 1936.

Low spreading to rounded shrubs 3-7 dm high and 5-12 dm across;
lettvu

oblanceolate

to spathulate,

below, glabrous above, the petioles

8-15 mm long, floccose to glabrous
3-8 mmlong; -ln6lo~uc.encu dense,

glabrous and smooth, 3-10 cm long, 5-20 cm wide; -lnvoR.u.CJL<U
1-1.s mm
long, 1.5-3 mmwide; 6loote/l..6
white, 2.5-3 mmlong.
TYPE LOCATl"ON:

East of Golconda, HumboldtCo., Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:East-central California across central Nevada.

June to October.

34b. Eriogonumheermannii var. heermannii
Eriogonum heermannll Dur.
1857.

&Hilg., Pacif. Railr. Rep. 5: 14.

Ett.,logonu.m
gen.i.c.u.la.:tum
Dur. &Hilg., Journ. Phila. Acad. II, 3:

45. 1855, non Nutta11 (1848a).

Etuogonwnhee.Junann.U
Dur. &Hilg. ssp. typ.t..c.um
S.Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 90. 1936.

Tai I and rounded open shrubs 5-15 dm high and 6-15 dm across;

tea:vu oblanceolate or spathulate to obovate, 5-15 mm long, thinly floccose or more comrronly glabrous below, glabrous and green above, on pet-
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ioles 3-10 mm long; in6lo4Ucence6 open, (5) 10-20 cm long, (5) 8-25 cm
wide, the stout branches glabrous and smooth; ..utvolu.C/Le� 2-2,5 mm long
and wide; 6low� yet lowish-white, (2,5) 3-4 mm long,
TYPE LOCATION:

Walker Pass, Kern Co,, California.

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Coast Ranges of San Luis Obispo and Los
Angeles cos, eastward across the Mojave Desert and the southern Sierra
Nevada into Inyo Co., California, into western Clark and southern Nye
cos., Nevada, July to September.
34c. Erioqonum heennannii var. occidentale

s.

Stokes

Eriogonum heermannii Dur. & Hilg, var. occldentale S. Stokes,
Leafl. West. Bot. 1: 30. 1932.

s.

E�ogonwn hee!Unann.U Dur. & Hilg. ssp. oce,,ldenta..e.e (S. Stokes)
Stokes, Gen, Eriog. 90, 1936.
Tai I rounded shrubs 1-2 m high and 1-2,5 m across; lea.ve6 lan

ceolate, 1,5-3 cm long, 5-8 mm wide, tomentose to floccose below, glab
rous and green above, on petioles 5-10 mm long; �nlo4ucencu :!:_ congest
ed, 1-2 dm long, 1-2,5 dm across, the stout branches glabrous and smooth;
..&tvofuCILU 2,5-3 mm long, 2,5-3,5 mm wide; 6loWV[.6 white and pink, 3-4
mm long,
10 miles southeast of San Benito, San Benito Co.,

TYPE LOCATION:
California.
DISTRIBUTION:

San Benito Co,, California.

Endemic, July to

October.
34d, Eriogonum heerman nii var. floccosum Munz
Erlogonum heermanni 1 Dur. & Hilg. var. floccosum Munz, Man. So.
Calif. Bot. 597. 1935.
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Stmtlar to var, hee1r.ma.nn.U
except stems and branches floccose.

TYPELOCATION:
Clark Mountains, San Bernardino Co•• California.
OISTRIBUTtON1
MojaveDesert. Endemic. Augustto October.

34e. Eriogonum'heennannii var. subracemosum(S. Stokes) Reveal
Erlogonum neermannlI

Revea1. ined.

Dur. & H1lg. var. 11.1brecernosum
(s. Stokes)

Elti.ogonumhowe..UU s. Stokes var • .6u.bJt.a.c.emo.6wn
s. Stokes, Leafl.

West. Bot. 2: 72. 1938.

Low spreading shrubs 3-6 dm high and 3-8 dm across; .f.e.avu lanceolate,

5-8 rrm long, 1.5-2 mmwide, tomentose below, less os or more

- revolute
dm long,

commonlyglabrous above,+

..ln6lole..Mcenc.u
dense,
pap i 11ate-scabre I Jous;

ye I lowish-white,

1•1,5

in some, on petioles

5-10 rrm long;

1-2 dm wide, the s.tout branches

-lnvo£u.e1tu I - I ,5 mmIong, l. 5-2 mmwlde; feoweJz.6

I ,5-2 mmIong.

TYPELOCATION:
Little Colorado River Gorge, Coconino Co,, Ari•
zona

DISTRIBUTION:
CoconinoCo•• Arizona. Endemic. August to September.

34f.

Eriogonumheennannii var. argense (M. E. Jones) Munz

Erlogonumheermanntl Dur. &.Hilg. var. argense (M. E. Jones)

Munz,Aliso 4: 89, 1958,

flt.logonu.m.6ulca.tums. Wats. var, attgen6e M. E. Jones. Contr.

West. Bot. 11: 15. 1903.

W.Ogonwn howe..U.Us. Stokes var. a,r.ge.Me(M. E. Jones)

. kes 1 Leafl. i~est. Bot. 2: 72.. 1938,

Elt-logonu.m
howe.U.,U,.
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 91, 1936.

s. Sto-
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Lowspreading h lgh Iy b_ranched and d ivari cated Iy branched shrubs
1-2 dm high and 2-6 (8) dm across;

.lea.vu I Inear to I inear-lanceolate,

5-10 mm long, 1-3 mmwide, sparsely tomentose to glabrous below, glab'

rous above, on petioles

3-5 mmlong; -ln6-lo1t.uce.ncucongested and dense-

ly branched, 3-6 cm long, 5-15 cm wide, the slender branches scabrel 1ous; lnvolu.CJLU 0.9-1.3 (1.5) mmlong, o.a-1.2
Cl.5) 1.a-2.s

mmwide; ~low~

white,

mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Argus Mountains, Inyo Co., Califomia.

DISTRIBUTION:
East-central California and Nevada. July to

October.

34g. Eriogonumheermannii v~r. sulcatum (S. Wats.) Munz&Reveal

.
Erlogonum heermannll Dur. &Hilg. var. sulcatum (S. Wats.) Munz

& Reveal in Munz,Suppl. A Calif. Flora 62. 1968.

EJti.ogonu.m
~u.tca..tu.m
s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 14: 296. 1879.

Hi1g. var. ~u.lca.tu.m(S. Wats.)

Lowspreading dlvaricatedly

branched subshrubs (I) 1.5-3 (4) dm

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 91. 1936.

high and 1.5-6 dm across; le.ave.&linear-lanceolate
ulate,

4-12 mmlong, 2-5 mmwide, sparsely

glabrous at maturity,
Uc.enc.e.6

s.

E/1..logonwn
hewnann.U Dur. &

to el llptic

or spath-

tomentose below, becoming

glabrous above, on pet·ioles 3-5 mm long; .ln6,lo1t.-

highly congested and densely branched with numerous slender but

rigid branches,
utely scabrellous;

yal lowish-white,

1-3 (5) cm long, 3-10 cm wide, furrowed or angled, min-

.lnvo.t.u.C/r.u
o.7-1 .3 Cl.5) mmlong and wide; ilou1e1to

1.s-2 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:St. George, WashingtonCo., Utah.
DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern California across southern Nevada
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to southwestem Utah and northwestern Arizona. July to September.
35. Eriogonumapachense Reveal

Eriogonum apachense Reveal. Jour. Ariz. Acad. Sci•• in press.
Low rounded subshrubs 2-5 dm high and 3-6 dm across,
the base; lea.vu sol ltary and scattered
blades oblanceolate

to el liptlc,

woody at

along the lower stems, the leaf-

(5) 7-12 (15) mm long, 2-5 (6) mmwide,

densely white-tomentose below, sparsely tomentose to floccose and green
above, deciduous, the petioles
6.l.owe/U.n.g
4-tem.6slender,

short,

1-5 mmlong, tomentose to floccose;

0.5-2 cm long, glabrous and scabrel lous; ..ln6l-

o~ucencu cymose, 1-2 dm long, 1-2.5 dm wide, glabrous and scabrellous;
blta.c;a scale-like,

ternate,

0.4-1 rrrnlong,

pedu.nci.u lacking; .lnvo.eu.e1tu
solitary,

o.s-1.2 mmwide,

narrowly turbinate,

triangular;
1-1.8 mm

long, 0.7-1.3 mmwide, glabrous without, sparsely tomentose within, the
5 rounded. lobes 0.3-0.5 mm long, the bractlets
long, hlrsutulous,

0.8-1.5 mm·

the pedicels 2-3,5 mmlong, glabrous; 6lowe/t.l) white,
In age, (2.5) 3•4 mm long, glabrous, the tep-

becoming reddish to rustic
als dissimilar,

oblanceolate,

the outer whorl of tepals ovate, the inner whorl of tep-

als narrowly lanceolate;

4tamen4 slightly

the filaments sparsely pi lose basally,

to long exserted,

2-5 mmlong,

the anthers reddish; ac.henu

I l ght brown, 2. 5-3 mmIong.

ona.

TYPELOCATION:11 miles northwest of Sylas, GrahamCo., ArizDISTRIBUTION:Northwestof Sylas. GrahamCo•• Arizona.

36. Eriogonumplumatella Dur. & Hilg.
Open erect shrubs 3-6 dm high and across,

lea.vu solitary

and scattered

woody at the base;

along the lower branches, the leaf-blades
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oblanceolate

to oblong-lanceolate,

occasionally

less so above, the petioles

entose; 6.toWUt.bl.g
4.unl4 stout,
open, composed of hoitzontal

6-15 mmlong, 2-4 mmwide, tomentose,
short,

1-5 mm long, mostly tom-

tomentose to glabrous; .&t6lo~ucencu
branches with tiers

arranged on one side

of the main axis and forming masses of Intricately
1.5-4 dm long and wide, tomentose or glabrous;
nate,

dlvaricated

branches,

btr.ac.u scale-I ike, ter-

1-7 mmlong, 1-2.5 mmwide; pe.dunc.tu lacking; .lnvoi.u.C/1..U
sol lt-

ary, turbinate,
bractlets

2-2.5 mmlong, 1.5-2 mmwide, glabrous,

oblanceolate,

5-lobed, the

the pedicels 2-3 mmlong, glabrous; nloweJt.&pale

yellow to white, 2-2.s mm long, glabrous, the tepals slightly

dissimilar;

4.ta.men4slightly

pl lose

basally,

to long exserted,

2-4 mmlong, the filaments

the anthers reddish; ache.nu I ight brown to brown, 2.5-3 mm

long.

TehachapiMountainseastward across the MojaveDesert as far

south as northern Rjverside Co., ·ealifornia, into western Arizona and
possibly southwestern·Utah. August to November.

A.

Key to the Varieties of E. pt.wna..t:eU..a.

36a. var. p.ewn~

Branchestomentose.

· AA. Branchesglabrous.
36a.

36b. var. ja.e.ge/l..l

Eriogonumplumatella var. plumatella

Eriogonum plumatel la Dur. & Hilg.

45. 1855.

11

Jour. Phila. Acad. II, 3:'

c/Llogonwn
pt.uma.teUa.
Dur. &Hilg. var • .typ.lc.ums. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 61. 1936.

Elt.logonu.m
palm~

s. Wats.• Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 267. 1877,

non E. pl.uma,u,U.a,
var. pa.l.melt.lTorr. &Gray (1870)•.
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Stems and branches tomentose.
TYPELOCATION:
Walker Pass, Kern Co., California.
DISTRIBUTION:
Southern California to MohaveCo., Arizona, and
perhaps southwestern Utah. August to November.
'

36b. Eriogonumplumatella var. jaegeri (Munz&Johnst.) Stokes ex Munz
Eriogonum plurnatel la Dur. & Hilg. var. Jaegeri (Munz& Johnst.)

Stokes ex Munz, Man. So. Calif. Bot. 597. 1935.

E/t.i.ogonwn
nodo~wnSmall var. jaege/t.l Munz&Johnst •• Bull. Tor-

rey Bot. Club 49: 350. 1922.

Stems and branches glabrous.
TYPELOCATION:MorongoWash, Little San Bernardino Mountains,
Riverside Co., California.
DISTRIBUTION:
Mojave Desert, California and MohaveCo., Arizona.

VII. SECTION
APHELOGONUM
REVEAL

Herbaceous perennials 1-5 dm high and 0.1-5 (8) dm across; .te.a-

vu basal or sheathing up the stems, the leaf-blades linear to orbicu-

lar, 0.3-10 cm long, 1•30 mmwide, tomentose below, tomentose to glabr•
ous above, on short to long petioles;

6lou1e/L.lng
.6.tem.6 prostrate to er-

ect, 0.4-3 dm long, glabrous to tomentose; -inolo~ucen~
ly capitate to subcapitate,

strict

cymose, rare-

to open, up to 2.5 dm long and wide,

glabrous to tomentose; bJta.c.t.6
scale-like,

ternate;

pedu.nc!.u lacking,

solitary
or If present, then erect and slender; .invo.tu.CILU

or congested,

turbinate to campanulate, 1.5-4 mmlong, 1-4.5 mmwide, glabrous to tomentose., 5-lobed, the bract Iets I inear to obi anceol ate, various Iy pubescent, the pedicels glabrous; 6lowe/L4white to cream or yellow, 1.5-4 mm
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long, glabrous or Infrequently
late to obovate;

4.tame.lU

to pl lose basally,

pubescent, the tepals

exserted,

oblanceo-

2-6 mmlong, the filaments glabrous

the anthers white to yellow or red to purple, mostly

oblong; ache.nu light brown to brown, t.5-3.5

A.

similar,

mmlong, glabrous.

Keyto the Subsections of Apkelogonum

Leaves round-ovate, 3-5 (10) mmlong and wide, strictly basal;

flowering stems 4-8 cmlong, erect or prostrate; flowers white,

glabrous without, sparsely pilose within; AmadorCo•• California.
VII(i).

VYSCRITOTROPA

AA. Leaves linear to orbicular, 1-10 cm long, 1-35 mmwide, basal or
sheathing up the stems; flowering stems 5-30 cm long, erect or

nearly so; flowers white to yellow, glabrous or infrequently pubescent; RockyMountainWest.
VII(i).

VII(ii).

APHELOGONUM

Subsection Vy4CJUt.ot1t.opa.
Reveal

Eriogonum sect. Aphelogonumsubsect. 0yscritotropa
Compact herbaceous perennials
leaf-blades

Reveal, ined.

8-20 cm high; lea.vu basal,

the

round-ovate, 3-5 (10) mmlong and wide, tomentose below,

floccose to glabrate

above, the petioles

e/t.lng4ter114 erect or prostrate,

long, 3-10 (25) mmlong; fe.ow-

4-8 cm long, slender,

glabrous; i.n6loll.-

uee.ncu cymose, open, 5-15 cm long, 1-2 dm wide, glabrous; O'La.cuscale-like,
panulate,

ternate,

solitary,
glabrous; peduncle.&lacking; i.nvo.f.u.Clt.e.&

2-2.5 mmlong and wide, glabrous without, sparsely pubescent

within, 5-lobed, the bractlets
Welt4

cam-

oblanceolate,

the pedicels glabrous; olo-

white, 2-3 mmlong, glabrous without, sparsely pilose below the mid-

dle within, the tepals essentially
serted,

similar,

oblong;

4.tamen.6

slightly

2.5-3 mmlong, the filaments sparsely pubescent basally,

the

ex-
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anthers reddish to purple-red,
long.

oblong; a.c.henu I tght brown, 2.5-3 mm

Type species. E. a.p!L,l.awn
J. T. Howell
Keyto the Species of Subsection

Only one species.

37.

Vy~CJr.,{;to:tlr..opa.

37. f. a.p,t..i.cum

Eriogonumapricum J. T. Howell

Eriogonum apricum J. T. Howell. Leafl. West. Bot. 7: 237. 1955.
Lowcompact perennials 8-20 cm high and 10-25 cm across; lectvu
basal, the leaf-blades

round-ovate, 3-5 (10) mmlong and wfde, densely

tomentose below, floccose above when young, becoming glabrous, the petioles long, 3-10 (25) rrm long, tomentose; 6.lowe/t,lng
~tern~erect or prostrate,

4-8 cm long, slender,

glabrous; .ln6to~ucencu cymose, 5-15 cm

long, l-2 dm across., glabrous; blul.ct6 scale-_like, ternate,
and wide, glabrous; pe.du.nclulacking; .lnvo.eu.e1t.u
solitary,

1-2 mmlong

campanulate,

2-2.5 mmlong and wide, glabrous without, sparsely pubescent within, the

5 acute lobes small; olow~ white with reddish bases, 2-3 mmlong, glabrous wJthout, sparsely pl lose below the middle within, the tepals essentially

similar;

~.tame>Uslightly

ments sparseJy pubescent basally,

exserted,

2.5-3 mm long, the fila-

the anthers reddish to purple-red;

c.henu light brown, 2.5-3 mmlong; n= 20 (Stebbins ex Reveal &Munz,

a.-

1968).
TYPE LOCATION: 2

Co•• California.
DISTRIBUTION:

ember.

miles north-northeast of BuenaVista. Amador

AmadorCo., California.

Endemic. June to Sept-

VII(ii).
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Subsection Aphetogon.um

Compact to spreading herbaceous perennials
basal or sheathing up the stems, the leaf-blades

1-5 dm high; lea.vu
I !near

to orbicular,

1-10 cm long, 1-35 mmwide, tomentose to glabrous on both surfaces,

short to long, 0.3-4 cm long, tomentose to glabrous;

petioles

~t0n& erect

or nearly so., 0.5-3 dm long, slender,

the

6towe/Llng

glabrous or nearly so

to tomentose;

-ln6lo~uce.nc.ucapltate to subcapttate or more commonly

cymose, strict

to open, up to 2.5 dm long and wide, glabrous to toment-

pe.du.nc.lu, when present,

ose; bJUlC..Uscale-like,

ternate;

er; involue1tu solitary

or congested, turbinate

to campanulate,

mmlong, 1-4.5 mmwide, glabrous to tomentose, 5-lobed,
mostly

I inear,

the pedicels glabrous;

erect,

slend1.5-4

the bractlets

·

6loWe/t.6 white to cream or pale

yellow to yellow, 1.5-4 mmlong, glabrous to pubescent without, glabrous
within,

the tepals

essentially

similar;

~.tam~

long, the filaments glabrous to pi lose basally,

mostly exserted,

2-6 mm

the anthers cream to

yellow or red, oblong; ac.henu light brown to brown, 1.5-3.5 mm long.

Typespecies, E. blr.evic.au.l.eNutt.
A.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Aphetogon.um

Flowersyellow to yellowish, not white.

B.

Stemsand inflorescences glabrous, not floccose or tomentose.
C.

Leaves2-4 (8) mmwide; plants of northern Utah, south-

and Colorado.
eastern Idaho, southern Wyoming,
D.

Plants more than 1 dmhigh, not matted.
E.

Leaves3-10 (15) cmlong, linear-lanceolate to

oblanceolate; inflorescences open and spreading, not dense or strict and narrow; gravelly
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slopes and hills. canyonsof northern Utah from
the WasatchRangeeastward north of the Uinta

Mountainsonto similar sites and sandy places
in southern Wyoming
extending northward into

the Big Hornand WindRiver drainages. and southward along the Front Rangesof Coloradoto

near Boulder. or in northwestern Colorado.
38.

E. bltev-laa.ui.e

EE. Leaves 1-4 cmlong. linear and tightly revol-

ute; northeastern Utah and adjacent Colorado.
F.

Leaves 1-4 (6) cm long. linear and tightly
revolute; inflorescences densely cymose

with numerousbranches; involucres sessile;
clay slopes and rolling hills from west

of Duchenseto east of Jensen. Duchesne
and Uintah cos•• Utah.

39.

E. v.uu.dui.um

FF. Leaves 1.5-2.5 cmlong, lanceolate and

not revolute; inflorescences narrowly er-

ect and strict;

involucres peduncled;

white shale slopes near the White River

in extreme eastern Uintah Co.• Utah and

Rio Blanco c•• Colorado.
40.

DD. Plants less than 1 elmhigh, matted.
E.

E. e.phedli.o.i.du

Inflorescences 1-1.5 (2) cm high on plants 5-10

cmhigh; leaves 5-20 (25) cm long. 1.5-2 (2.5)
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mmwide. linear; rolling clay hills and mounds,
GrandValley, from GrandCo., Utah eastward to

MesaCo., Colorado.

41 •

E. c.on.tOJt.twn

EE. Inflorescences 0.1-1.5 cmhigh on plants 1.5-3
cm high. the flowers not exceeding the leaves;

leaves 3-5 mmlong, 1-2 mmwide, oblanceolate;

rocky, gravelly or clay pl aces on low hills and

plains from the LaramiePlains, AlbanyCo. west-

ward to Sweetwaterand Lincoln cos., Wyoming.
42. E. ac.a.u.e.e

CC. Leaves 8~35mmwide; pl ants of extreme southern Utah and

adjacent north-central Arizona, and in southeastern New

Mexico.
D.

Leaves oblong to oblanceolate or elliptic,

(2) 3-4.5

(5) cm long, 8-15 mmwide, densely white-tomentose

below, green and glabrous above; plants 2-4 dmhigh;
red sandstone cliffs and flats near Kanab, KaneCo••

Utah, south and west along the state line to near
Pipe Springs, MohaveCo., Arizona.

43. E• .thcmp.&ona.e

DD. Leaves cordate to truncate, (1) 1.5-2.5 cm long,

1.5-3 cmwide, glabrous; plants 1.2-2 dmhigh; white

gypsumslopes and washes, EddyCo., extreme south-

eastern NewMexico.

44.

E. gyp.&ophU.u.m

BB. Stemsand inflorescences floccose or tomentose, not glabrous.
C.

matted.
Flowers glabrous; inflorescences extending beyond

Plants less than 1 dm high,
D.

T
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the leaves; plants 3-10 cmhigh.

E.

Inflorescences capitate or subcapitate, dense-

ly tomentoseto floccose; leaves 2-5 cm long,
(1.5) 2-6 mmwide; clay slopes and gravelly

hillsides, northern Utah, southeastern Idaho,
and western Wyoming.

38.

E. O'tev-lc.au.t.e

EE. Inflorescences compoundcymes, floccose to glabrate; leaves (0.5) 1-2 (2.5) an long, 1.5-2

(2.5) mmwide; rolling clay hills and mounds,

GrandValley, from GrandCo. Utah eastward to

MesaCo., Colorado.

41. E. c.on:toJt.tum

DD. Flowers pubescent; inflorescences short, not extending beyondthe leaves; plants 1.5-3 cmhigh; leaves

3-5 mmlong, 1-2 mmwide; rocky, gravelly, or clay
places on low hills and plains from the Laramie

Plains, Albany Co., westwardto Sweetwaterand Lin-

coln cos., Wyoming.

CC. Plants more than l dmhigh.
D.

42.

E. ac.aL,te ·

Inflorescences cyrooseor umbellate, not capitate

or subcapitate.
E.

Flowers·pubescent; leaves narrowly oblanceolate

to lanceolate, 1.5-3 cmlong, 2-4 (6) mmwide;

south-central Montanasouthward into north-central Wyoming.

EE. Flowers glabrous.
F.

45. E• .t.agopu.o

Leaf-blades 1.5-6 (9) mmwide, 3-10 cm

long; plants of the WasatchPlateau and
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the WasatchMountainseastward onto the

BookCliffs 1 and on the low desert ranges

of western Utah, and in southwestern Wyo-

ming.
G.

Leaves revolute and 4-10 cm long, or

not revolute and 4-6 cm long, 2-5 mn

wide; gravelly or clay soils of nor-

thern Utah and southwestern Wyoming.
38.

E. blt.ev.leau.te.

GG. Leavesnot revolute or only the margins rolled, 3-10 cmlong, 4-9 mm

wide; clay, rolling hills, southern
Sevier

eo•• Utah.

46.

E.

pa.thu.tatum

FF. Leaf-blades {6) 8-12 mmwide, 1.5-2 cm

long; inflorescences sparsely branched,

0.5-3 cm long; rolling clay hills near

Mounds,CarbonCo., and near Moab,Grand
Co. 1 Utah.

47.

E. ma1t.CJJJ>U

DD. Inflorescences capitate or subcapitate.
E.

Leaves linear. revolute, (3) 5-10 cm long, 1-4

mmwide; stems up to 2. dmhigh; northern Utah,

southeastern Idaho, and southwestern Wyoming.
38. E. b~evicaule.

EE. Leaves oblanceolate, not revolute, 2-6 cm long,
4-6 mmwide; stems 2-3 dm long; CacheValley,
CacheCo., Utah.

48. E. loga.num
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AA. Flowerswhite to cream
B•.

Stemsand inflorescences tomentose, not glabrous.

c.

In.florescences umbellate

D.

or cymose,not

capitate.

Inflorescences umbellate or cymose,but not compound-

ed; leaves linear or nearly so, revolute, 1-5 mm

wide; plants mostly less than 2 dm high; clay slopes
and washes, San Pete, Utah, Carbon, and Duchesne
cos., Utah.

38.

E. blz.e..v-i.c.auu

DD. Inflorescences compoundcymose;leaves oblanceolate,

not revolute or only the margins ro 11ed, 4-9 mm

wide; plants mostly more than 2 dmhigh; clay slopes

and flats, Piute, Sevier. and southern San Pete

cc.

cos., Utah.

46.

Inflorescences capitate.

D.

E. .6pa.tJw..ea.twn

Flowers ochroleucous or cream, (2) 2.5-3.5 (4) mrri

long; leaves narrowly oblanceolate, brownish-tomentose; involucres subglabrous to densely toioontose;

CacheValley and canyons east of the Valley, Cache

Co., Utah.

DD. Flowers white, 2-2.5 (3)

ate to elliptic

1

48. E. toganwn

n,n

long; leaves oblanceol-

white-tomentose; involucres glabr-

ous to subglabrous; clay flats and hillsides.

Chaf-

fee and Frennnt cos•• Colorado.
49.

E.

blt.and.e.ge..i.

BB. Stemsand inflorescences glabrous1 not tomentose.

c. Leaves in 1inear to narrowly lanceolate or oblanceolate,
not elliptic.

spathulate or rotund.
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D.

Leaves 5-15 (20} an long; plants of Wyoming.Coloracb and NewMexico.

E.

Flowers ochroleucous or cream; leaves narrowly
infrequently found on clay and

oblanceolate;

gravel soils of southwestern Wyoming.
38.

E. b'iev-lcaule..

EE. Flowers white; leaves exceedingly variable,

linear and tightly revolute to oblanceolate,

(2) 5-20 cm long. 1.5-12 (20) mmwide; clayey,.
.

gravelly. or rocky places. on dry slopes or

100ist hillsides and edges of meadows, western
and southern Colorado southward into northern
NewMexico.

50. E• .t.onc.hDphyUa.m

DD. Leaves 1-5 cm long; plants of eastern Utah.

E.

Leaves revolute or with rolled margins, linear
to linear-oblanceolate, 2-5 (15) cm long; southern Colorado and adjacent northwestern New

Mexico. perhaps in extreme southeastern Utah.
50. E. lonc.hophylt.u.m

EE. Leavesnot revolute, oblanceolate or lanceolate,
1-5 cm long.
F.

Leaves 1.5-3 cm long. 2-5 (7) mmwide, ob-

lanceolate, on petioles 5-10 (12) mmlong;
involucres solitary,

turbinate; flowers

3-3.5 mmlong; low clay hills and mounds

east of Monticell. San Juan Co.• Utah.

51• E. hwn.lvagano
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FF. Leaves (2) 3-5 cmlong, 2-4 mmwide, lanceolate, on petioles 1-2 cm long; invol-

ucres clustered, turbinate-campanulate;

· flowers 2-3 mmlong; gravelly soils, Book
Cliffs, GrandCo., Utah.

52. E• ..ui.teJLmon.tanwn

CC. Leaves elliptic,

spathulate, or nearly rotund, not linear

to narrowly lanceolate or oblanceolate.
D.

Leaves 6-20 cm 1ong, 8-20 mmwide.
E.

Involucres 2-3 mmwide; leaves lanceolate to

oblanceolate; southern Coloradoand north-centra 1 NewMexico.

50. E. tonc.hophy.ltl.Lm

EE. Involucres 1-1.5 mmwide; leaves oblong to elliptic; WashingtonCo., Utah.

43. E. thomP4ona.e.

DD. Leaves 0.5-6 cmlong, 4-12 (20) mmwide, elliptic,
spathulate or nearly rotund.
E.

Leaves elliptic to spahtulate, densely whitetomenbosebelow, floccose and green above, or

if tomentoseon both surfaces, then plants of

eastern Utah; leaf-blades tapering to the petioles.

F.

Involucres 2-2.5 mmlong, not clustered;

leaf-blades 1-1.5 cmlong; inflorescences

with numerous,thin, branches makingup

more than half the heigth of the plants;
rocky slopes and clay mountainfoothills
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and flats, Piute and Sevier cos., central

Utah.

53. f. 04.ti.u.nd..U.

FF. Involucres 2.5-4 mmlong, usually clust-

ered; eastern Utah and adjacent western
Colorado.

G.

Leavesnot crenulate, the leaf-blades
(1.5) 2-4 cm long; plants 2-4 dm

high, compact, not spreading; clay

slopes, mounds.and washes. Duchesne

and Uintah cos. southwardinto Gar-

field Co•• Utah, eastward in western
Coloradofrom Moffat Co. southward
to Mesa·co.

55. E. ba..tema.n..U

GG. Leaves crenulate 1 the leaf-blades
0.5-2 cm long; plants (0.7) 1-1.5

(2) dmhigh, spreading; steep talus

slopes. Bull Mountain, HenryMount-

ains. Garfield Co•• Utah.
· 56.

E. CJton.qu.l6t.u

EE. Leaves nearly rotund to ovate. densely white-

tomentoseon both surfaces, the leaf-blades 1-

1.7 cmwide, 1.2-2 cmlong, not tapering to the

petioles; dry slopes and hillsides. Millard
Co.• Utah.

54•

E. elLe.m.lc.u.m

38. Eriogonumbrevicaule Nutt.
Spreading herbaceous perennials

1-5 dm high and 0.5-2.5 dm a-
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cross; lea.vu sheathing up the stems (0.8)
linear,

1-5 (7) cm, the leaf-blades

(1.5) 3-7 CIC) an long, 1-7 mmwide,

oblanceolate or spathulate,

densely tomentose below, less so to floccose or even glabrous and green
above, the margins entire,
0.3-2

plane to revolute,

the petioles

short to long,

(4) cm long, tomentose to gl abrous; o,loweJl..lng
.6-tem.6erect,

sl end-

er, C0.5) 1-2 {2.5) dm long, tomentose to floccose or glabrous; .ln.,filc/f.-

ucencu

cymose to capitate,

Cl) 3-10 (25) cm long, 1-10 (15) an wide,

tomentose to glabrous; blr.a.c;ascale-like,
2.5 mmwide; pedu.nc,lu, when present,
.lnvol«CJt.U solitary
2-4 nm long, (I)

n.eowett.6
yellow
similar;

or clustered,

ternate,

up to

turbinate

3

1-3 (5) mmlong, 1-

cm long, erect,

glabrous;

to turbinate-campanulate,

1.5-2.5 (3) mmwide, glabrous to tomentose, 5-lobed;

to cream, 2-4 mmlong, glabrous,

.6.tamen.6slightly

to long exserted,

sparsely to densely pi lose basally,

the tepals essentially

2.5-4 mmlong, the filaments

the anthers cream to yellow; a.chenu

light brown, 2-3 mmlong.

Wes,ternand northern Utah into Wyoming.southern Idaho. and

northern Colorado. June to September.

Keyto the Varieties of E. bltev-l.c.a.u.le
A.

Stems glabrous, or if pubescent. then only floccose and the tomentumwhitish; inflorescences cymose,not capitate; flowers yellow,

or if pale yellow or white, then plants from southwestern Wyoming;
leaves linear to oblanceolate. 3-10 cmlong; low elevations in nor-

thern and northeastern Utah, Colorado, and southern and central
Wyoming.

38a. var. ble.ev.1ca.u.le.

M. Stems tomentose, the tomentumreddish- or tannish-brown. or if

gl abrous• then the inflorescences capitate or subcapitate, or if
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the flowers white, then the plants from the mountainsof Utah.

B.

Flowersyellow, or if cream. then the stems pubescent.

c.

Inflorescences eynose, not cap1tate or subcapitate.

D.

Flowers 2-2.5 mn long; leaves plane;_southwestern

var. mlA.ltanthu.m

Wyoming.

38b.

ol ute; central Utah.

38c. var. c.o:t:tam.U..

DD. Flowers 3-4 mmlong; leaves plane or s1ightly rev-

cc.

Inflorescences capitate to subcapitate; flo\'lers 3-3.5 mn

long, yellow or infrequently white usually in the same
population; northern Utah from the Nevadastate line

eastward into southern Idaho and southwestern Wyoming.
38d. var. taxiodliu.m

BB.

Flowerswhite; stems and branches glabrous; WasatchMountains

of north-central Utah.
38a.

38e. var. c.u:.ua.tchen6e

Eriogonumbrevicaule var. brevicaule

Erlogonum brevr~aule Nutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 15. 1848.

EJt..iogonum
campinu..ea.tum
Nutt. ssp. blr.ev.i.c.au.l.e.
(Nutt.)

Gen. Eriog. 77. 1936.

s. Stokes,

Ewgonum bli.e.v.lc.au..&
Nutt. ssp. zyp.icum s. Stokes, Leafl. West.

Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

C'f..logonwn
campcviu.ea.twn
Nutt., Proc. Phil a. Acad. 4: 15. 1848.

E4i.ogonumcampinu..ea.tum
Nutt. ssp. zyp,lcums. Stokes. Gen. Eriog.

77. 1936.

E1t.logonum
blte.v.i.4au.le.
Nutt. ssp. c.ampanu..ea.tu.m
(Nutt.) S. Stokes.

Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

t!Llogonumcon6e/Ltl6lOJW.m
Benth. in DC.var. ~~bwi.y-l

Benth.

..., Prodr. 14: 17. 1856.
in DC
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Eluogonu.m
bite.vie.au.leNutt. var. awt.e.u.m
Benth. in oc•• Prodr. 14:

19. 1856.

E!Llogonu.m
~abu.to~umM. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 12. 1903.

1903.

Eh..i.ogonum
g.,z.ange1tevl4e
M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 12.

Ewgonum c.ampanu..tatum
Nutt. ssp. gJutnge1te.n.4e
(M.E. Jones)

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 77. 1936.

Elt.logonum
blt.evic.a.u..e.e
Nutt. ssp. g~ange1ten..6e
(M. E. Jones)

Stokes. Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

s.

s.

Elt.logonu.m
c.ampanu..tatum
Nutt. ssp• .t.e:p:to.the.c.wn
s. Stokes• Gen.

Eriog. 78. 1936.

Elt.logonu.m
blc.evlc.auleNutt. ssp• .t.eptothecu.rn(S. Stokes) s. Stok-

es, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

Ett..i.cgonu.m
blc.e.v,lc.aule
Nutt. var• .t.ep:to:the.c.wn
(S. Stokes) Reveal•

Proc. Utah Acad. 2: 288. 1966.

Ewgonu.m nu.d...u!a.u..te
(Torr.) Small ssp. gaNt.ett-U.s. Stokes,

Gen.Eriog. 83. 1936.

EIC.logonwn
nu.d-i.c.au.u
(Torr.) Sma
11 ssp. palLi..e.y~e S. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 84. 1936.

Plants (1.5) 2-4 (5} dm high; lea.ve.6 linear to oblanceolate,
the leaf-blades

3-10 cm long, 1-7 mmwide, densely tomentose below,

less so to glabrous above, plane or revolute;

6.t.oWeA.,Utg

erect,

1-2.5-dm long, mostly glabrous; -ln.6,to/te.6cencu
cymose, (3} 5-25 cm long;

pe.du.ncle..6present in some; .lnvo.tu.C/t.Uturbinate,
2.5 mmwide, glabrous;

2..:4 nm long, (I) 1.5-

6.t.owe/1..6
yellow, 2.5-3 mmlong.
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TYPELOCATION:
SouthwesternWyoming.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northem Utah, southeastern Idaho, Wyoming,and

northern Colorado.

38b. Eriogonumbrevicaule var. micranthum(Nutt.) Reveal
Eriogonumbrevlcaule
•

Nutt. var.

Reveal &Spevak, Taxon16: 410. 1967.

m1cranthum

clCM}gonu.m
m.i.c/U%nth.wn
Nutt., Proc.

(Nutt.) Revealin

Phil a. Acad. 4: 15. 1848.

EJt,,logonum
o~enden..6e
A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 34: 21. 1902.

cJL.U19onwn
c.ampanula.tum
Nutt. ssp. OJ&.enden4e
(A. Nels.)

es, Gen. Eriog. 78. 1936.

EJL.logonu.m
blc.ev,lc.aule
Nutt. ssp. o~Ulden.&e
(A. Nels.}

Leafl. West. Bot. 2 : 47. 1937.
Plants
ate,

1~5-3.5 dm high; .ee«vu oblanceolate

the leaf-blades

6l.oweJE.i.ng
.6.ttm& erect,

2-4 (5)

Stok-

s. Stokes,

I Jnear-spathul-

cm long, (2) 3-5 mmwide, tcmentose, plane;-

5-10 cm long, tomentose; .ln6loJz.e.hc.Ul-c.e.6
cymose,

3-6 cm long, tomentose; pedu.n.c.l.e.,I)
present
campanulate,

to

s.

in most; involu.CILU turbinate-

2.5-3 mm long, 2-2.5 mmwide, tomentose; ol.oWelU)yellow,

2-2.5 mmlong.
lYPE LOCATION:_
Sweetwater Co. t

Wyaning.

DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternWyoming.Endemic.

38c. Eriogonumbrevicaule var. cottamii (S. Stokes) Reveal
ined.

Eriogonumbrevlcaule Nutt. var. cottamit

'EJU.Ogonu.m
.teneU.wnTorr.

70. 1936.

(S. Stokes) Reveal.

ssp. co:etam.Us. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

Plants 1-1.5 dm hfgh; .te.avu narrowly oblanceolate to narrowly
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elliptic,

the leaf-blades

3-7 cm long, 3-5 mmwide, tomentose, mostly

p I ane; 6l.cwfl/L,Utg
.6.tem4erect,

0. 5-2 dm I on g, tomentose; .ln6tc1t.<Uc.e.ncu

cymose, 3-7 cm long; ped,.t.,Lci.u lacking;· ,invol.u.Me.6 turbinate,
long,

'

1.5-2 (2.5) mmwide, tomentose; 6lowe.JL4yellow,

2-3 mm

3-4 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:WestMountain, Utah eo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Central Utah.

38d. Eriogonumbrevicaule var. laxifolium (Torr. &Gray) Reveal

.

Erfogonum brevicaule

Nutt. var.

laxifolium

eal, Great Basin Nat. 27: 220. 1968.

(Torr. &Gray) Rev-

W.Ogonu.mk.l.n.gUTorr. &Gray var. i.ax1..6o.U.um
Torr.

Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 165. 1870.

&Gray,

ai.ogonum chlt.y,4ocephalum
A. Gray• Proc. Amer.Acad. 11: 101.

1876.
Ell..iogonum
laJ(..l.6oLi.u.m
(Torr. & Gray) A. Nels.• Bot. Gaz. 34: 23. ·

1902.

Ewgonum c.hlt.!J.40c.e.phal.u.m
A. Gray ssp. typ-lc.wns. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 92. 1936.

s.

EJLi.ogorw.m
oc.hlr.oc.e.pha.fumWats.

Contr. West. Bot. 11: 9. 1903.

s.

var. angu.4.tum
M. E. Jones,

c/L.logonu.m
nudlc.au.te.(Torr.} Small ssp. angLUtum(M. E. Jones)

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 84. 1936.

W.Ogonu.m-brr.ev-i.c.aute.
Nutt. var. pu.m.ilwnStokes ex Jones, Contr.

West. Bot. 11: 10. 1903.

EJLi.ogonum
w.u:U.c.au.i.e.
(Torr.) Small ssp. ,:u,nU.um
(Stokes ex Jones)

s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 84. 1936.

W.ogonumme.cUum
R,ydb.
1 Fl. RockyMts. 220, 1061. 1917.
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E/t.i.ogonum
chluj.tSocephP..e.u.m
A. Gray ssp. bannoc.ke,ue.S. Stokes

1

Leafl. West. Bot. 3: 200. 1943.

fJc..logonum
bannocke.n4e
(S. Stokes) attrib. to~- Stokes by R. J •

. Davis, Fl. Idaho 246,;:1952.

Plants C0.5) 1-2 dm high; tea.vu linear to narrowly oblanceo-

Jate, the leaf-blades

3-7 cm long, 1.5-5 mmwide, tomentose below, floc-

cose to glabrous above, plane to revolute;
1-2 dm long, tomentose to floccose,
capitate

to subcapltate

nlcwelt-lng,6tenu erect,

(0.5)

rarely glabrous; .ln6loltucencu

and umbel late,

tomentose to floccose,

glabrous; pedunc.t.u lacking; .lnvo.e.u.C1t.uclustered,

rarely

rarely soJ ltary,

3-4 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide, tomentose to glabrous; tloWe/C.4

turbinate,

yellow to cream, 2.,-3.5

rrrnJong.

TYPELOCATfONt Parley's

Peak, Salt Lake Co.• Utah•.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northern Utah, southeastern Idaho, and western

. Wyoming.

38e. Eriogonumbrevicaule var. wasatchense (M. E. Jones) Reveal

Eriogonum brevicaule Nutt. var. wasatchense (M. E. Jones) Rev-

ea1 1 ined.

Elt.logonumwa.6a.t.c.he.n.6e
M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 11•.
1903.

Plants 3-5 dm high; le.av~ narrowly elltptic,
(3)

1.5-4 cm long,

4-7 mmwide, tomentose below, floccose above, plane; 6low<Vc.lng

~.tem..6erect,

1-3 dm long, glabrous; .utt.fo~ucenc~ cymose, (8) 10-15 cm

long, glabrous; pedwt.c.le.6usually lacking; -lnvo!Lt(l)L.Uturbinate,
long, 2-2.5 rrmwide, glabrous;

6.t.o~

white, 2-2.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
AmericanFork Canyon,Utah eo•• Utah.

3-4 mm
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DISTRIBUTtON:WasatchMountains,north-central Utah. Endemic.

39. Eriogonumviridulum Reveal

Eriogonum vi~idulum Reveal, Proc. Utah Acad. 42: 287. 1966.
Spreading herbaceous perenn i a Is 1-3. 5 dm high and ·1-4 dm across;

le.a.vu sheathing up the stems, _the leaf-blades
tic,

linear to narrowly ell lp-

1-3 (4) cm long, 1•2 (5) mmwide, tomentose below, glabrous above,

the margins entire,

revolute, the petioles

glabrous; 6.toweJL.lng
4~

erect,

short,

1-1.5 (2) mmlong,

5-12 cm long, glabrous and bright gre-

en; .ln6to~uce.ncu dense, cymose, 3-15 cm long, 2-8 cm wide, glabrous;

b?<.a.c.u
scale-like,

ternate,

1-3 mmlong, o.5-1.5 mmwide; pedu.nc.tu

lacking or less than 2 mmlong, ~rect, glabrous; .lnvol.uCJt.U
solitary,
turbinate,

.

2-3 nm long, 1.5-2 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6!oWell.4yel I•

ow, 1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals essential_ly similar;
slightly

4.tamem

exserted to included, 1.5-2 mmlong, the filaments sparsely

pilose basally,

the anthers yellow; ache.nu brown, 1.5 mmlong.

1YPELOCATION:
-8 miles east of Duchesne.DuchesneCo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:Northeastern Utah in the Uinta Basin. Endemic.

40. Eriogonumephedroides Reveal

Eriogonum ephedroides Reveal, Madrono19: 295. 1968.
Erect herbaceous perennials 2-3.5 dm high and 2-3 (4) dm across;

leavu

basal, the leaf-blades

lanceolate,

1.5-2.5 cm long, 2-3 nm wide,

tomentose below, subglabrous to glabrous above, the margins entire,
ane, the petioles
slender,

pl-

4.t'.em6erect,
short, 5-10 mmlong, gl abrous; 6,t.oweJLi.ng
f

1-2 dm long, glabrous; .ln6.to~ucenc.eA
narrowly cymose, strict,

1.5-2.5 dm long, 0.5-1.5 dm wide, glabrous; blt.4c:U scale-like,
1-4 (7) mmlong, 1-2 mmwide; pe.dun.clu erect,

_ternate,

5-15 mmlong, becoming
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sessile

above, glabrous;

.uivo&e1r.u
solitary,

turbinate,

2-2.5 mmlong,

1-1.5 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed; oloweJL&
yellow, 2-2.5 mmlong, glabr- ·
ous, the tepals essentially

~.tame.n&
slightly exserted,

similar;

long, the filaments pi lose basally,

1.5-2 mm

the anthers yellow; a.eke.nubrown,

2 rrm long.

TYPELOCATION: 10 miles south of Bonanza, Uintah Co., Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:Eastern Uintah Co., Utah and western Rio Blanco

Co.• Colorado. Endemic. July to September.
41. Eriogonumcontortum Small ex Rydb.

Eriogonum contortum Small ex Rydb., Fl. Colo. 107. 1906.

EJuogcm.um
e.66u.6u.m
Nutt. ssp. conto.uum(Small ex Rydb.) s. Stok-

es, Gen. Eriog. 81. 1936.

Lowherbaceous perennials 5-8 (10) cm high and 8-25 cm across;

.tea.vu sheathfng

up

the herbaceous stems 1-4 cm, the leaf-blades

to I lnear-ob I anceo I ate,

linear·

(O. 5) 1-2 cm I ong, I. 5-2 (2.5) mmwt de, tomen-

tose below, floccose above, the margins entire,

tightly

petioles

6lowe/Ung4.t'em.6erect,

short,

1-2 mmlong, sparsely

floccose;

revolute,

the

2-6 cm long, floccose; bz.6lo~ucencu cymose,. 1-3 cm long, o.a-2 cm
,wide,

floccose to glabrous; blr.a.cuscale-I ike, ternate,

long, 1-1.5 mmwide; pedu.nc.llu up to I cm long, erect,
rous, becoming shorter above; invol.u.CJt.Usolitary,
ate-campanulate,

C0.5) 1-2 nvn

floccose to glab-

turbinate to turbin-

1.5-2 (2.5) mmlong, 1-2 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed;

~lowelr.6yellow, 1.5-2 (2.5) mmlong, glabrous, the tepals essentially

similar;

.&.tame.n.4slightly

sely pilose basally,
long.

exserted,

1.5-2 mmlong, the filaments spar-

the anthers yellowish;

a.c.h.en.u
brown, 2-2.5 mm
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TYPELOCATION;
GrandJunction. MesaCo•• Colorado.

DISTRIBUTION:
Grand Valley, Grand Co., Utah eastward to Mesa

Co•• Colorado. Endemic. Mayto August.

42. Eriogonumacaule Nutt.

Eriogonum acaule Nutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 13. 1848.

EJLlogonum
caup.U:04wn Nutt. ssp.

Q/!QJ.l.U

EM.ogonumc.a.up.U:04umNutt.

ac.au.ee.
(Nutt.)

Eriog. 103. 1936.

Madrono11: 143. 1951.

var.

Lowmatted herbaceous perennials

(Nutt.)

s.

Stokes, Gen.

R. J. Davis1

1.5-3 cm high and 1-2 dm across;

.e.e.a.vusheathing up the entire l~ngth of the herbaceous stems, the leafblades I inear to oblanceolate,
margins entire,
glabrous;

tightly

6!ow~

3-8 mmlong, 1-2 mmwide, tomentose, the

revolute,

the petioles

short,

0.5-1.5 mm long,

4.tem.6lacking; .in6lo~ueeneu reduced cymes, 2-5

(8) mmlong, tomentose; bit.aw lacking; pedu.ndu lacking; .i.n.vo.tu.e1tu
solitary,

campanulate, 1.5-3 mmlong and wide, tomentose, 4-5-lobed;

6loWeJL.6
yet low, 2-2.5 mmlong, slightly

toinentose without, glabrous

within, the tepals essentially

4.tamenllslightly

similar;

. mmlong, the filaments sparsely ptlose basally,

exserted,

2.5-3

the anthers yellow; a.c.-

henu light brown, 2-2.5 mmlong, sparsely pubescent.

TYPELOCATION:
Near South Pass. FremontCo., Wyoming.
DISTRIBUTION;
Southern Wyoming. Mayto July.

43. Eriogonumthompsonaes. Wats.

Spreading herbaceous perennials 2-4 dm high and 2-5 dm across;

.tea.vu basal or sheathing up the stems less than 2 cm, the leaf-blades
oblong to oblanceolate

or el ltptic,

(2) 3-4.5 (5) cm long, 8-15 mmwide,
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tomentose below, glabrous above, the margins entire,

plane, the petioles

long, 3-7 cm long, tomentose; 6!weJLbtg ~tem.6erect,

12-25 cm long,

glabrous; .ln.6.toJLucencu
open, cymose, 1-3 dm long, glabrous;
scale-like,
solitary,

2-5 (7) mmlong; pe.du.nc!ulacking; -i.nvo.tu.CJLe.&

temate,
turbinate,

2-3 (3.5) mmlong, 1-1.5 (2) mmwide, glabrous, 5-

yellow or.white,
lobed; 6!oWe/L.6
sentially

sparsely pf lose basally,
own, 2.5-3

3-3.5 rrvnlong, glabrous, the tepals es-

~.tamen.6slightly

similar;

blta.c;a

mmlong;

exserted,

3-4 rrvnlong, the filaments

the anthers yellow; a.c.henuI fght brown to br-

n= 20 (Reveal, 1968k).

Extremesouthern Utah and adjacent northern Arizona. Endemic.

J~ly to November.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. thomp~ona.e

Flowersyellow; plants of sandstone areas.

43a. var. thomp~ona.e.

AA. Flowerswhite; plants of volcanic or basaltic areas.

43b. var. alb.l6!oJz.U.m

43a. Eriogonumthompsonaevar. thompsonae
Eriogonum thompsonae S. Wats•• Amer.Nat. 7: 302. 1873.
Flowers ye I low.

TYPELOCATION:Kanab. KaneCo., Utah. Endemic.

DISTRIBUTION:
KaneCo., Utah and MohaveCo., Arizona. Endemic.

43b. Eriogonumthompsonaevar. albiflorum Reveal

Eriogonum thompsonae S. Wats. var. albiflorum Reveal. Madrano
19: 299. 1968.

Flowers white.
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TYPELOCATION:
3 miles west of Virgin, Washingtoneo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUT
ION: Westof Virgint WashingtonCo.t Utah. Endemic.

44. EriogonumgypsophilumWoot. &Standl.

Erfogonum gypsophi lum Woot.& Standl., Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb.
16: 118. 1913.
SmalI erect herbaceous perennials
cross; !ea.vu basal, the leaf-blades

1.2-2 dm high and 1-2 dm a-

cordate to truncate,

cm long, 1.5-2.5 (3) cm wide, glabrous, the petioles
finely stigose;

6loWelW'l.g

erect,

Cl) 1.5-2.5

long, 3-5 cm long,

8-10 cm long, glabrous; .ln6lo~-

uc.en.cu cymQse, 4-10 cm long, 5-12 cm wide, glabrous; bJta.w scalelike, ternate,

(2) 3-5 mmlong, 1.5-2.5 mmwide; pedu.nc..t.eA
erect,

an long, becoming shorter

above, glabrous; -lnvolu.CJt.usolitary,

yellow, 1-1.7 (2) mm long, finelY. white-pubescent

.

along the midribs and·

bases without, glabrous within, the tepals slightly
exserted,

broadly

5-lobed; 6lowelt6

campanulate, 1-1.5 mmlong, 2-2.5 mmwide, glabrous,

slightly

1-3

dissimilar;

4.ta,ne.114

1.a-2.2 mmlong, the filaments glabrous basally,

the

anthers yellow; a.c.henu I ight brown, 1.5-1.8 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Southwestof Lakewood,EddyCo., NewMexico.
DISTRIBUTION:
Eddyeo•• NewMexico. Endemic. Mayto July.

45. Eriogonumlagopus Rydb.

Eriogonum lagopus Rydb., Fl. RockyMts. 222, 1061. 1917.

E!r.,i.ogonu.m
mu.Ulc.ep~Nees in Wied-Neuw.
ssp. canu.ms. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 94. 1936.

Wogonu.mpau.c.l6.foJU.Un
Pursh var. canum(S. Stokes) Reveal,

Great Basin Nat. 27: 114. 1967.

Low spreading herbaceous perennials

1.5-3 dm high and 1.5-3.5 dm
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across; leavu sheathing up the herbaceous stems 1.5-4 cm, the leaf-bl·ades narrowly oblanceolate

to spathulate,

tomentose, the margins enttre,

1.5-3.5 cm long, 2-6 nm wide,

plane, the petioles

long, tomentose; 61..oweJU.ng
~~em.6 erect,

short,

0.5-1.5 cm

5-10 cm long, tomentose; 1.n6l.o~-

uce.nc.u cymose, 5-10 cm long and wide, tomentose; bJta.c.t6scale-like,
ternate,

1-4 mm long, 1-2.5 mn wide; pe.du.nc.le.&
up to 8 mmlong below,

lacking above, erect,

tomentose; .lnvc.eu.c,tusolitary,

nvnlong, 2-2.5 mmwide, tanentose,

~.tame,uslightly

3-3.5

5-lobed; 6lowe,u yellow, 2-2.5 mm

long, sparsely pubescent without, glabrous within,
ly similar;

turbinate,

the tepals essential-

exser-ted, 2-2.5 mmlong, the filaments pf l-

ose basally, the anthers yellow; a.eke.nubrown, 2-2.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
DaytonI Sheridan Co. 1 L~yoming.

DISTRIBUTION:
South-central Montanaand north-central Wyoming.

Endemic. July to September.

46. Eriogonumspathulatum A. Gray

Eriogonum spathulatum A. Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 10: 76. 1874.

EJLlogonwn4pathu.la.tumA. Gray var. ~yp.lc.u,ms. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

71. 1936.

flu.ogonamnud.,lcau.le, (Torr.) Small ssp. ochlt.oni.olW.Tlt
s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 83. 1936.

Spreading herbaceous perennials

1.5-4 dm high and 1-3 dm across;

tea.vu sheathing up_the stems 1-8 cm, the leaf-blades
rowly elliptic,
entire,

1-4 (6) cm long, 3-10 mmwide, tomentose, the margins

plane, the petioles

6.t'.em4erect,

lanceolat to nar-

short, 0.5-1.5 cm tong, tomentose;

6.t.owe.Jt.,lng

1-2 dm long, tomentose; .ln6lo~uce.nc.e.4
cymose, 3-10 cm long

and wide, tomentose;

scale-like,

temate,

1-3 mmlong, 1-1.5 mm
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wide; pedunc.le.lilacking; invoi.u.CJr.U
clustered,

turbinate-campanulate,

2-3 (3.5) mmlong, 2-2.5 (3) mmwide, tomentose, 5-lobed; 6.loweJU:.
cream
to pale yellow, 2,5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous,
ar;

4.tam~n&

slightly

pilose basally,

exserted,

the tepals essentially

2.5-4 mn long, the filaments

simil-

sparsely

the anthers pale yellow; ac.henu brown, 3-3.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Lowervalley of the Sevier River, Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Central Utah. Endemic. July to October.

47. Eriogonummarcusii Reveal
Eriogonum marcusii Reveal• ined.
Low herbaceous perennials
blades broadly elliptic,

.

1-1.s dm high; .le.avu basal,

the leaf-

1-2 cm long, 8-12 mmwide, tomentose, the mar-

gins entire

and plane, the petioles

e/t.U'l.g4~

erect,

long, 1-2 cm long, tomentose; 6,low-

5-12 cm long, tomentose; ~6.loJtuc.enc.e.6cymose-um-

bel late, compact, 0.5-1,5 cm long and wide, tomentose; btz.ac.:ascalelike, ternate,

1-5 mmlong, 1-2 mmwide; pedunc.lu lacking; ~voi.u.CAU

congested, 2-5 per head, turbinate,

2-3 mmlong, 1.5-2 (2.3) mmwide,

tomentose, 5-lobed; 6lowe;u,yellow, 2-2.5 mmlong, glabrous,
essentially

similar;

4.tame.n.6 slightly

ments sparsely pubescent basally,

exserted,

the tepals

2-3 mn long, the fila-

the anthers yellowish;

ac.henu brown,

2-2.5 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:Near Moab,prand Co., Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Mounds,Carbon Co. and near Moab,Grand Co.,

Utah. Rare. Mayto June.
48. Eri ogonum1oganumA. Nels.
Eriogonum loganum A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 54: 149. 1912.
EJt.logonu.m
ch1Ly4oc.epha.£wn
A. Gray ssp • .toganwn (A. Nels.) S.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 93. 1936.
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Spreading herbaceous perenn i a Is I. 5-3 dm high and 2-4 dm across;

lea.vu sheethfng up·the stems 1•4 cm, the leaf-blades oblanceolate to
narrowly el llptlc,
entire,
-6~

2-5' (7) an long, 3-7 mmwide, tomentose; the margins

plane, the petioles
erect,

long,

1-2.5 (3) cm long, lanate;

1-2.5 dm long, lanate to tomentose; .ln&lOJLUc.enc.e.6
capftate;

b'tac.t.6 scale-like,

ternate,

1.5-3 mmlong, 0.7-1.3 mmwide, tomentose;

lacking; -ln.volu.cJr.e&clustered,
4.5 mmlong, 2.5-3

mmwide,

f

ff

3-5 per head, turbinate,

3.5-

foccose to tomentose, 5-lobed; ntoweJU
ochr-

oleucous or rarely yellow, 2.5-3.5

sentially

6lowelti.ng

simi far; 4-tamen.4slightly

(4) mmlong, glabrous, the tepals es-

to long _exserted, 3-5 mm long, the

laments gl abrous to sparse Iy pubescent basal Iy, the anthers cream to

pale yellow;

ache.nubrown,

3-3.5 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:Logan, Cache Co., Utah.

to July.

CacheValley, Cacheeo•• Utah. Endemic. May
DISTRIBUTION:
49. Eriogonumbrandegei Rydb.
Eriogonum brandegei Rydb
•• Fl. Rocky Mts. 220, 1061. 1917.
EJE.logcnwn
-6pa;t.hu.i.a;twn
A. Gray var. bJLan.d.e.ge.l
{Rydb.) s. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 71. 1936.
Lowspreading herbaceous perennials l-2.S dm high and 1-2 dm across; lea.ve.6 basal, the leaf-blades oblanceolate to elliptic,

1.5-3

(4) an Jong, 4-8 mmwide, tomentose, the margins entire and plane, the

petioles

long, 1-1.5 cm long, tomentose; ntowe/L.lng~.tem.4erect,

f-2.5

dm long, tomentose to floccose; -ln6t01t.ucenc.e.6
capt'tate or nearly so;
bJla.cu scale-like,

temate,

2-s mmlong, o.s-1.2 mmwide;

pe.dune,U,,6
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lacking or up to 3 mmlong, thinly floccose to glabrous; .lnvo.fuCILU
congested, 4-8 per head, turbinate,

3.5-5 mmlong, 3-4 mmwide, floccose

to glabrous, 5-lobe~J. 6.&we.,uwhite, 3-3.5 mmlong, glebr-ous, the tepals

essentially

similar;

~tame.n.cs
slightly
'

ments sparsely pubescent basally,

exserted,

3-3.5 mmlong, the fila-

the anthers reddish; ac.hen.u brown,

3-3.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Southern Colorado.
DISTRIBUTION:
Central Colorado.
50.

Endemic. August to September.

Eriogonum lonchophyllum Torr. & Gray

Eriogonum lonchophyl lum Torr. & Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 173.
1870.

W.Ogonwntb6CL6um
Nutt. var.

Rep. 4: 132. 1857.

fJL.i.ogonwn
nw::U..c.au.e.e.
(Torr.)

54. 1906.
W.Ogonwnnudi.cau.te. (Torr.)

Eriog. 83. 1936.
EJLlogonwn4aLlc.,lnwn

Torr •• Pacif. Railr.
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33:

Smal1 ssp • .typ,lcum s. Stokes. Gen.

Greene, Pl. Baker. 3: 16. 1901.

Eh.,logonu.m
e.66cuwn
Nutt.

Eriog. 79. 1936.

ssp • .6a.Uc.lnum(Greene) s. Stokes. Gen.

Elti.ogonum4C.Opalt.lwnSmall, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33: 54. 1906.

E4logonum nu.<Ll.caLl.le.
(Torr. ) Sma11 s s p.

.4CDpalt.-lum( Sma11)

S•

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 83. 1936.

EIL-logonwn
i:lu..4.tlc.hum
Small. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33: 55. 1906.

E/t.logon.um
,w,d,lc.aul.e
(Torr.) Small ssp. tlt.,l4w.h.wn {Small) S.
· Stokes• Gen. Eri og. 83. 1936.
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Elt.logonwn
~a1t.oth/Ll60June
Gandg.,Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 192.
1906.
Spreading herbaceous perenntals

cross;

tea.vu sheathing

up the stems Cl) 2-5 (8) cm, the leaf-blades

I inear to linear-oblong

oblanceolate,

1-4 dm high and 1-6 (8) dm a-

or linear-spathulate,

lanceolate

2-15 (20) cm long, 2-10 (12) mmwide, tomentose below,

floccose to glabrous above, the margins entire
revolute,

the petioles

rous or rarely

erect

floccose;

cm wide, glabrous;

~w

turbinate,

6lowelt.6white,

.

scale-I Ike, ternate,

up to

3

5-15 (20) cm long, 4-lO
1-5 mmlong,

cm long, erect,

to long exserted,

bt.vol-

glabrous;

5-lobed;

the tepal s essential

ly s i mi-

2.5-5 mm long, the filaments

g I abrous to s I .ightl y pubescent basa I Jy, the anthers

light

o.s-1.s mm

2-4 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide, glabrous,

(2) 2.5-4 mm Iong, gl abrous,

1ar; ~.tameJT.4
slightly

plane or

or nearly so, 5-15 (20) cm long, glab-

.ln6.eo~ac.enc.e.6
cymose,

wide) pedu.ncl.u, when present,
solitary,

or crenulate,

short to long, 5-18 (25) mm long, glabrous to

tomentose; ~l.o~g

uCJLU

to narrowly

red to rose;

a.c.henu

brown to brown, 3-3.5 nm long.

TYPELOCATION:Rio Blanco, Archuleta Co., Colorado.

DISTRIBUTION:
Westernand southern Coloradoand northern New

Mexico. June to September.

51. EriogonumhumivagansReveal

Ertogonum humtvagans Reveal. Madrono19: 291. 1968.

~vu

Spreading herbaceous perennials
basal,

the leaf-blades

wide, tomentose,
(12)

oblanceolate,

the margins entire

mm long, tanentose;

2-3 dm high and 2-4 cm across;
1.5-3 cm long, 2-5 (7) mm

and plane, the petloles

- erect,

nloweJWLg
4.ten14 +

long, 5-10

8-15 cm long, glabrous;
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bit.a.ct.&scale-like,

2-3 mmlong, 1.5-2 mmwide; .ino.lo~ucence.6

ternate,

cymose, 6-15 cm long, 3-10 cm wide, glabrous; pe.d.u.nc.lulackfng; -lnvolUC/l.e..6solitary,

turbinate,

3-4 mmlong, 2-2.5 mmwide, glabrous,

5-lobe-

d; 6loweJU>
white, 3-3,.5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals essentfal ly similar; 4zamen.&sf ightly to long exserted,

the filaments

pi lose basally,

the anthers white to red or reddish; ache.nu light brown, 2.5-3 mm
long; n= 20 (Reveal, 1968k).

Utah.

TYPELOCATION:
13.5 miles east of Monticello, San Juan Co.,
DISTRIBUTION:Known
only from the type area.

Endemic. July

to September.
52. EriogonumintennontanumReveal

Eriogonum lntermontanum Reveal• Madrano19: 293. 1968.
Spreading herbaceous perennials

1.5-3 dm high and 1-3 dm across;

le.a.vu basal or nearly so, the leaf-blades

narrowly lanceolate,

(2) 3-5

cm long, 2-4 mmwide, tomentose below, floccose to subglabrous above,
the margins entire,

plane, the petioles

6towell.bz.g
-6.temoerect,

long, 1-2 cm long, tomentose;

1-1.5 dm long, glabrous; ..ln6lOJz.uc.enc.u
cymose,

2-10 cm long, (4) 8-20 cm wide, glabrous;

blc.act.6scale-I Ike, ternate,

1-3 mmlong, 0.8-2 mmwide; pedu.nc.lu lackfng; hl.voluCILUclustered,
2-5 per head, turbinate-campanulate,

2.5-3.5

(4) mmlong, 2-3 (4) mm

wide, glabrous,

5-lobed; 6lowe/t.6white, 2-3 mmlong, glabrous,

al s essentially

similar;

pilose basally,

the anthers reddish-purple;

.6.tame.n6 exserted,

the tep-

2.5-4 mmlong, the filaments

ac.henu brown, 2.5-3 mm

long.

TYPELOCATION:
Roan Cliffs, Grand Co., Utah.
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DISTRIBUTION:
RoanCliffs. Grandeo•• Utah. Endemic. June

to August.

53._ Eriogonumostlundii

M. E. Jones

Erl ogonumost lund ii M. E. Jones• Contr. West. Bot. 11: 12. 1903.
"

Ewgonum ~e.ne.t.eum
Torr. ssp. o.6.te.u.nd.U
(M.E. Jones)

Gen. Eriog. 69. 1936.

W.Ogonu.m.6pa.thu..lnOJUne.
~db.•

1912.

s.

Stokes.

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 39:: 307.

'Elt..logonum
~pa.thu.la:tum
A. Gray ssp. ~Pa.tku-i.no~me
(Rydb.)S. Sto-

kes. Gen. Eriog. 71. 1936.

Spreading herbaceous perennials 2-3.5 (4) dm high and 1-2.5 dm
across; l.ea.v~ basal, the leaf-blades
long, 5-8
entlre

(10)

mm wide,

to spathulate,

long, 1-2 cm long, tomentose; tlOWe.Jtbz.g

8-15 cm long, glabrous; -lnnloJ£.e.6c.enc.u
cymose, 5-25 cm

long, 5-15 an wide, glabrous; bli.a.c.uscale-I Ike, ternate,
0.5-1.5

mmwide; pe.dunc.ee.6,when present,

rous; .i.nvo&C!Le.6
solitary,

turbinate

long, 1.8-2 (2.2) mmwide, glabrous,
long, glabrous, the tepals essentially
exserted,
basally,

1-3 cm

tomentose below, floccose abo~e, the margins

and plane, the petioles

-6.tem.6erect,

elliptic

o.a-2 mmlong,

up to I cm long,·erect,

to turbfnate-campanulate,

glab2-2.5 mm

5-lobed; nl.owettowhite, 1.5-2.3 mm
similar;

~tamen-6slightly

2~4 mmlong, the filaments glabrous to slightly

to long

pubescent

the anthers red to rose; a.c.he.nulight brown, 2.5-3 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:
Elsinore. Sevier Co•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Piute and Sevier cos., Utah. Endemic. Mayto

September.

54. EriogonumeremicumReveal
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Erfogonu~ eremicum Reveal, ined.
Spreading herbaceous perennials

2.5-4.5 dm high and 1-2.5 dm a-

cross; teavu basel, the leaf-blades ovate to round, 1.2-2 em long, I•
1.7 cm wide, finely tomentose, the margfns entire

and plane, the petio-

4Zem.6erect,
les long, 1-2.5 cm long, tomentoseJ 6£.owVt.btg

5•20 cm long,

glabrous; -ln6lo~ucence.&
cymose, 12-25 cm long, 1-2 dm across,
. O'l.a~ scale-like,

ternate,

I ack i ng; .lnvol.u.CJc.e.6
clustered

glabrous;

1-3 mmlong, 0.8-1.3 mmwide; pe.du.nc.le.6

or infrequent I y solitary,

turbinate,

2. 5-4

mn long, 2-2.5 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6towe/l.6
white, 2.5-3 mmlong,
glabrous, the tepals essentially
serted,

similar:

~:tame.n.6
sJ ightly to long ex-

2.5-3.5 mmlong, the filaments sparsely pubescent basally,

the

anthers red to rose; achene.& light brown to brown, 3 mmlong.

Utah.

TYPELOCATION:
17 miles southeast of Garrison, Millard Co.,
DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternMillard Co•• Utah. Endemic. June

to September.

· 55. Eriogonumbatemanii M. E. Jones

Ertogonum batemani i M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 11. 1903.
2

.s

s·pread f ng herbaceous perenn I a Is ( I > I • 5-3. 5 (4) dm h i gh and 1-

dm across; leavu basal, the leaf-blades

el llptfc,

(I) 1.5-3 cm

long, 6-10 (12) mmwide, tomentose, the margins entire _andplane, the
petioles

long, 8-20 mmlong, tomentose;

6towe.,Jt.,i.ng
~:tem6 erect,

1-2 dm

long, glabrous; .ln6to~e.4ee.nce.6
cymose, 5-15 cm long and wide, glabrous;
blta.c.t&scale-I ike, temate,

-lnvo&Clt.u solitary

1-2 mmlong and wide; pedu.n.cl.e6 lacking:

or cfustered,

turbinate,

· wide, glabrous,· 5-lobed; 6lowe.lL6white,

2-4 mmlong, 1.5-2.5 mm

1.5-2.8 mmlong, glabrous, the
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tepals essentially

similar;

mmlong, the filaments

~.tame.n-6slightly

to long exserted,

subglabrous to sparsely

1.5-3.5

pubescent basally,

the

ache.nu light brown to brown, 2.5-3 mmlong.

anthers red to rose;

TYPELOCATION:
Price, Carbon Co•• Utah.

Northeastern Utah and adjacent northwestern
DISTRIBUTION:

Colorado. June to September.

56. Eriogonumcronquistii Reveal

Reveal, Madrano19: 289. 1968.

Eriogonum cronqulstii

Spreading herbaceous perennials
· dm across;
tlc,

(0.7) 1-1.5 (2) dm high and 3-8

.leave.6 sheathing up the stems 1-4 cm, the leaf-blades

0.5-2 cm long, 4-10 rrm wide, tomentose below, subglabrate

the margins crenulate,

plane, the petioles

short,

subcapitate

biz.a.cu scale-like,
vo!u.CILU solitary

glabrous,

.ur.il-

to cymose, up to 7 cm long and wide, glabrous;

ternate,

I

mm long and wide; pe.dwiclu lacking; -i..n-

or congested, turbinate,

3

nm long, 2-2.5 nmwide,

5-lobed; 6loweli4 white, (1.5) 2-3 mmlong, glabrous,

als sl lghtly dissimilar;

above,

3-8 mm long, toment-

ose; n.loWeJu.ng
~.te.~ erect or nearly so, 5-10 cm long, glabrous;
04e6cence6

ell ip-

~.tam~

slightly

to long exserted,

long, the filaments pi I ose basa II y, the anthers

the tep-

2.5-4 mm

reddish; achene.&I lght

brown, 2-2.5 mmlong; n= 20 (Reveal, 1968k).

Utah.

TYPELOCATION:
Bull Mountain, HenryMountains• Garfield Co.•
DISTRIBUTION:Knownonly from the type area.

to September.

VIII·.

Endemic. July

SECTIONLACHNOGYNA
TORR. & GRAY

Eriogonum sect. Lachnogyna Torr.

&Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8:
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163. 1870.
Erect herbaceous perennials
blades lanceolate to elliptic,
we/t..lng~.tem.6erect,

1-6 dm high;

5-25 cm Jong, slender,

ternate,

~to-

..ln6,to~-

4 dm long, glabrous or floccose;

pedu.ncle.o erect,

-involu.Clf.U solitary,

5-lobed, the bractlets

ong white pi lose hairs,

glabrous or tloccose;

glabrous or floccose;

cm long, glabrous or floccose;

or floccose,

leaf-

the

1-5 cm Jong, 2•13 nm wide, tomentose;

ucence.& subcapitate to cymose, up to
blc.a.ct4
scafe-tike,

leave& basal,

0.2-6

campanulate, gfabrous

brush-I ike, composed of numerous l-

1-2.5 mmlong, attached to a pad-like base, the

pedfcels 2.5-8 mmlong, glabrous or pubescent'; 6lowe!t4yellow, 2.5-6 mm
long, densely pubescent, the tepals
ly to long exserted,

similar,

lanceolat'e;

the filaments glabrous basally,

4.tame.n.& slight-

the anthers yellow;

ache.nu brown, 2-4 mmlong, glabrous or densely pubescent.
Species lectotypus, E. la.c.hnogynu.m
Torr. & Gray, vide Reveal in
Gunckel (1969).

A.

Keyto the Species of Section La.chnogyna.
Stems tomentose; inflorescences

subcapitate to short cymoseor

umbellate, up to 6 cm long; involucres 3-4 r.rnlong; flowers 2.5-4.5

mmlong; achenes woolly, 3-4 nm1ong; sandy to gravelly or clay

places, northern Texas, southwestern Kansasand adjacent southeast-

ern Coloradowestwardacross northern NewMexicointo extreme eastcentral Arizona.

AA. Stems glabrous; inflorescences

57.

E. .ta.c.hnog
ynum

cymose, 1-4 dmlong; involucres 1.5-

2.5 nmlong; flowers 2-3 nm long; achenes glabrous, 2-2.5 mmlong;
gravelly, rocky, or slate places, low mountains of southeastern

NewMexicoand western Texas.

58.

E'. h.a.vaJt.cLU
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57. Eriogonumlachnogynum
Torr. ex Benth. in DC.

Eriogonum lachnogynumTorr. ex Benth. in DC
•• Prodr. 14: 8.
1866.
i

EJt.logonwn
.t.a.chn.o9ynum
Torr. ex Benth•. in DC. ssp • .typ.icum S.

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 97. 1936.

·Elu.09onumtetfuu&etclL,,(.6
Sma111 Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33: 52.

1906.
fluogotwm l.a.chnogynam
Torr. ex Benth. in DC. ssp. ~e.u/t.u

s. Stokes, Gen.

(Small)

Eriog. 97. 1936.

Erect herbaceous perennials
U4\IU

1~3.5 dm hfgh and 1•2 dm acrossi

basa I , the I eaf-b I ades I anceo I ate to narrow l1y e I I i pt i c,

cm long, 3-5 (8) mmwide, white- or sflvery-tomentose,
tire and .plane, the petioles
weJc..ing
·,4.tem4·erect,

long, 0.5-2.5(3)

1-2 dm long, floccose;

I -2. 5 ( 3)

the margins en•

cm long, tomentose;

6.t.o-

.i.n&lolt.e6cence.4
subcapltate

to cymose, floccose; b.\acu floc:cose; pe.dun.a.f.e4
erect, 2-15 mmlong,
floccose;

.invo.fuclc.&6
broadly campanulate, 3-4 nm long, 3•6 nm wide, floe•

cose; olowuw yellow, 2,5•5 (6) mmlong, densely pubescent without, glabrous

within; 4.tamen.63,5·5 mmlong; «chue.6 brown, 3-4

mmlong, villous

throughout.

TYPELOCATION:
North Fork of the CanadianRiver, UnionCo.,

NewMexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Coloradoand Kansassouthwardto north-

em Texas and NewMexicointo eastern Arizona. July to October.

sa.

Eriogonumhavardii

. Ertogonum havard fr

s.

s. Wats•

Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 18: 194. 1883.

£Jr..io9oni.un
l.eueophyttumWoot. & .Standl. •

Contr.

u·.s. Nat. Herb.
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16: 118. 1913.

Elt.logonu.m
~CJ:Jph.yUumWoot.&Standl. ssp. typ,lc.u.ms. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 97. 1936.

Erect herbaceous perennials (2) 3-6 dm high and 1.5-4 dm across;
'

le.a.vu basal, the leaf•blades oblanceolate to eH iptic,

2•10 (13) mmwide, white- or silvery-tomentose,
plane, the petioles
erect,

1•3 (5) cm long,

the margins entire and

long, 5-15 (25) mmlong, tomentose; 6l.owe.JUJt.g
-c.\.te.mo

5-25 cm long, glabrous; -ln6lo~UCU&C.U
cymose, 1-4 dm long, glab-

rous; blu:tet4 glabrous; pe.dwr.c..t.uerect,
UCA.e.6campanulate,

0.5-6 cm long, glabrous; .lnvol.-

1.s-2.s mmlong, Cl.5) 2-3 mmwide, glabrous; 6l.ow~

yellow, 2,5-3 mmlong, densely pubescent without, sparsely pl lose within;

.4tamw 2.s-:s.smmJong;

ackenu ·brown, 2-2.5 mmlong, brown.

TYPELOCATION:
Chinati Mountain.Presidio Co•• Texas.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern NewMexicosouthwardinto western

Texas. Endemic. Mayto September.

CAPITATA
TORR.&GRAY
IX. SECTION
Caespltose to pulvfnate matted herbaceous perennials
dm high; l.ea.ve-4basal or nearly so, crowded, the leaf-blades

o. 1-3

.\

(5)

linear to

. ovate, 0.2-8 cm long, 1-15 mmwide, tomentose on both surfaces or floccose to glabrous above, the petioles short to long, 0.1-3 (6) cm long;

6l.ow~

.4.tem6erect,

0.2-35 cm long, glabrous, glandular, or various-

ly tomentose; -ln6loli.e.6cenc.u
capltate

to umbellate-cymose, cymose in

one; blta.ci:4( 2) 3-severa I , most Iy sea Ie-1 Ike, g Iabrou s to tomantose;
pe..du.nclu, when present, mostly short,

spreading to erect,

vo.t.u.c/Lucongested, Infrequently solitary,

slender; -ln-

rigid or· membranaceou?, tur-

binate to campanulate, 1.5-5 rrm long, 1-5 mmwide, glabrous to glandular
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or tomentose, 5-8-lobed, the brac:tlets

linear,

glabrous or with a few scat'tered glands,

hlrsutulous,

the pedicels

1.5-6 nvn long; 6lowe,\.6 white to

yellow, glabrous to glandular or pubescent without, essentially

within, the tepals
-6.tarnen&exserted,

i

essentially

similar,

glabrous

lanceolate to ovate or obovat'e;

2-6 mm I ong, the f fl aments g Jebrous to sparsely

pi I ose

the anthers white to yellow or red to purple, mostly oblong;

basally,

4ch.e.ne4llght brown to brown, Cl.5> 2-4 mm long, glabrous or infrequently sparsely pubescent in soma.

Key to the Subsections of Ca.p,lt.a;ta.

A. · Flowersglabrous or glandular without, not pubescent; stems often

glabrous or glandular and tomentose; inflorescences capitate to

cynnse; Sferra Nevadaof Califomfa eastward to the RockyMountains

of Colorado and Wyoming,northward into Oregon, Idaho, and westem

Montana.

IX(i).

EPOCHTHZVIA

AA. Flowerspubescentwithout; stems usually tomentose; inflorescences

eapitate to umbellate-cymose; south-central canada southward throu-

gh eastern Montanaand Wyaning,and westem ·Northand South Dakota

IX(ii).

into extremenorthwestern Nebraska.
IX(i ).

Subsection Epoc.hth.,id.,la.
Reveal

Eriogonum sect. Capttata subsect. Epochthtdla
Caespitose

CAPZTATA

to pulvinate

Reveal.ined.

matted.•herbaeeous perennials

O. l-3 (5)

dm high and 0.3-2 (3) dm across; le.avu basal or nearly so, the leafblades
ionally

linear

to ovate,

0.2-s cm long,

f loccose to glabrous

weJL.in9
4~
tomentose;

1-15 mmwide, tornentose, occas-

above, the petlol·es

mostJy scapose, 0.2-35 cm long,

ln6.to~e.6ee.ncu
mostly

capttate,

o•.1-3

glabrous

occasionally

(6) cm long;

to glandular

6loor

umbellate-cymose
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or eymose;

btac.a 3-several,

mostly sc:ale-1 Ike; pe.dwic.l.e.6present in so-

me; .invoiuCJLU
mostly congested, rfgfd or membranaceous, turbinate to
campanulate, 1.5-5 mmlong, 1-5 nm wide, glabrous to glandular or tomantose, 5•8-lobed: ~lDWelr.4
white to yellow, 1.5-4 mmlong, glabrous or

glandular; ache.nu lfght brown to brown,

sparsely pubescent in some.

Typespecies. E. k.£nsU.
Torr.

A.

&

(I

.5) 2-4 mmlong, glabrous or

Gray

Keyto the Species of Subsection EpochJ:h,i.c;Ua.

Involucres fonning distinct rigid tubes, mostly 3-5 mmlong, glab-

rous to tomentose,but if glandular, then the plants from the Sierra Nevada and the nountain ranges of western Nevada.

B.

Stemsglabrous or tomentose,not glandular or glandular-hairy.

c.

Plants with highly branchedcaudices attached to the soil

by

numerousrootlets at the nodes, the caudices subter-

raneous; flowers white or yellow, but if yellow, then the

inflorescences capitate.
D.

Floweringstems less than 1 dmtall, or if tal 1er,

then plants of the mountainsof southem Califomia

or in the WasatchMountainsof Utah, glabrous or
tomentose; leaf-blades

4-15 mmlong or linear to

linear-obl anceolate and 3-5 cm 1ong.

£.

Inflorescences capitate; leaves not linear or

revolute.
F.

Flowersyellow or ochrocephalousto cream;

stems tomentoseor glabrous; mountainsof
northern California. Nevada,and Utah,
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northward into southeastern Oregonand
southern Idaho in high valleys.

. G.

Leaves tomentose below, less so to

glabrous and green above, the margins

often crenulate; stems 0.4-1.5 dm

long, glabrous to tomentose; isolated

on limestone slopes and outcrops in

the Wasatchand Stansbury mountains,
and the Bear River Range, northern

Utah.

59.

E. BJUUJU

GG. Leaves evenly tomentose on both sur-

faces, or if less so above, then not

green above or with crenulate margins;
stems 0.1-1 dmlong, glabrous to tom-

entose.

H. Floweringstems densely toment-

ose, not floccose; leaves oblanceolate. 2-3 cmlong, 3-6 mm

wide; flowers bright yellow,

2.5-3 mmlong; clay hills and

•

slopes, Elko Co., Nevada,and

western Tooele and BoxElder

cos., Utah.

60.

f. de.4eJl.toJUJm

HH. Floweringstems·glabrous or mere-

ly floccose, not densely toment- ·

ose; plants of califomia, west-
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ern Nevada,and southeastern

Oregon.
I.

Floweringstems and inflor-

escence floccose; leaves

broadly oblanceolate to

spathulate 1 1-2 cm long1

•

5-10 mmwide; Star, Peak,

Pershing Co•• Nevada.
II.

61• f. anemophll.wn

Floweringstems and inflor-

escence glabrous; leaf-bla-

des spathulate to oblanceo-

late, 4-8 mmlong, 2-3

11111

wide; ModocCo., California

northwardinto south-central Oregon.
68.

f. p,t.oeiduum

FF. Flowers white, not yellowish;

stems glab-

rous or tomentose; mountainsand high valleys of southern Califomia and Utah, and
central Colorado.

G.

Leaf-blades 1-10 (12) mmlong, 0.5-2

11111
wide;

plants forming densely com-

pact mats; gravelly slopes and ridges
in southern Cali_fornia.

83. E. kenne.dy.i

GG. Leaf-blades (0.5) 1-7 an long, 3-8
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mmwide; plants of Utah and Colorado.
H.

Involucres glabrous without, 2-

2.5 mmlong; leaves lanceolate

to narrowly oblanceo1ate, 0.5-7

cmlong, 3-4 (5) mmwide; scapes

2-25 (30) cm long, glabrous;.

southern Utah from Washington

Co. northward to Sevier Co. and

eastward into Kaneand Garfield

cos.

73. E. pang~e

HH. Involucres glabrous except for

small patches of cottony tanentum at the base of each lobe;

leaves oblanceolate, lanceolate,

or narrowly spathulate, 1-4 (5)

cm long, 3-6 (8) mmwide; scapes

3-5 (6) cmlong, glabrous to tom-

entose; central Coloradofrom

El Paso Co. south to Gunnison
Co.

75.

E. c.ololtaden6e.

EE, Inflorescences compactcymose-umbellate;leaves
linear and revolute, (2) 3-5 (6) cm long, 1-2

(3)
•

wide, densely white-tomentosebelow,

D1J1

subglabr.ousto glabrous and green above; flow-

,ers white to rose; clayey places, Albanyand

Laramiecos., southeastern Wyoming,
and Grand
and Jackson cos., north-central Colorado.
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74. E. e.x,,ll,l6oliJ.wl

DD. Floweringstems more than 1 elmlong, glabrous; leafblades mostly 1-3.5 cm long, lanceolate to ovate or
obovate; flowers yellow to creamor white; north-

western Nevadaand adjacent Califomia east of the

-Sierra Nevadanorthward into southeastern Oregon,

southwestem Idaho and north-central Nevada.
E.

Inflorescences capitate, not cymose, on plants

1-3.5 dmhigh; flowers yellow to cream, 2-3 mn
long; clay hills and volcanic slopes, Washoe

Co., Nevadaand Placer Co., California north-

ward into Harneyand Malheurcos., Oregon, eastward into OwhyeeCo., Idaho and extreme northern Elko Co., Nevada.

62.

E. oc.htt.oc.ephttlu.m

EE. Inflorescences cymose,the rays 8-15 cm long,

on plants 3.5-5 dmhigh; flowers white, 3-3.5

mmlong; sandy clay hills south of Adrian, Malheur Co., Oregon.

63. E.

novonu.dwn

CC. Plants with highly branched caudices attached to the soil
by a single thin taproot, the caudices supraterraneous;

flowers yellow; inflorescences cymose;sandy or gravelly
flats, northern Harneyand southeastern Deschutescos.,

Oregon.

64. E. CLUic.kll

BB. Stems glandular or glandular-hairy, not glabrous or tomentose.
C.

Inflorescences compactcymose-umbellate,the rays up to

5 mmlong; flowers whitish, becomingreddish, 2.5-4 mm
long; leaf-blades 2-8 (10) ntn long, 2-4 (6) mmwide;
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flowering stems 1.5-6 cm long; rocky outcrops, Piute

Mountains. Kem Co., and Baker Point, southern Tulare
Co•• California.

66. E. bJr.ee.cU.ovu

CC. Inflorescences capitate, not cymose-umbel
late.
D.

Flowersyellow, 2-3 mmlong; leaves oblanceolate,

·4•15 mmlong, 2.5-5 mmwide, densely white-tomentose

below, greenish-tomentoseabove; dry granitic and

volcanic soils, Sierra Nevada, Inyo and Fresno cos.
northward to Placer Co., and the White and Sweet-

water mountains, Inyo and Monocos., Califomia 1

and adjacent Nevadain Esmeraldaand Washoecos. 1

above 9000 feet elevation.

65.

E.

IL0-6en4e.

DD. Flowersyellow or cream, 2-2.5 mmlong; leaves spathulate, 1-2 cm long, 2-.4 mmwide, densely white-

tomentose on both surfaces; alpine scree and rocky

outcrops, mountainsof eastern Oregonfrom the Steen
and Wallowamountainseastward into the Sawtooth

Mountainsof Idaho and the Bitterroot Rangeof Idaho
and Montana,mostly below 9000 feet.
67.

E.

c}111.y1,op1,

AA. Involucres membranaceous
and indistinctly fanning a tube, mostly

2-3 mmlong, glandular or glandular-hairy; White Mountainsof California and Nevada, the Snake Rangeand RubyMountainsof eastern

Nevada,and the high mountainsfrom eastern Oregonto extreme west-

ern Montana.
B.

Flowers greenish-yellow or pale yellow to lemon-yellow,not

white or rose.

c.
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Flowers lemon-yellowto pale yellow. (2) 2.5-3 mmlong;

inflorescences containing 3-5 involucres; granitic slopes

and outcrops, WallowaMountains,northeastern Oregon,

SawtoothRangeof central Idaho, and the Bitterroot Ran-

ge of the Idaho-Montanaline, below 9000 feet elevation.
67.

E. c.hlt.y-lio~

CC. Flowers greenish-yellow to pale yellow, becomingtinged

with red at maturity, 2-2.5 mmlong; inflorescences con-

taining 5-9 involucres; granitic slopes and ridges. Ruby
and East Humboldtmountains, Elko Co., Nevada,above
9000 feet.

69. E. lu.ngU

BB. Flowerswhite to rose or red, not yellowish.

c.

Flowers glandular, not glabrous; plants above 10,000 feet

elevation.

o.

Leaves 1-2 cm long, densely white-tomentosebelow,

less so and white above; flowering stems 3-8 cmlong,
glandular. not floccose; inflorescences containing

5-7 involucres; pedicels glandular at the tips; granitic sand and rocky outcrops, White Mountains, east-

central Califomia and adjacent west-central Nevada.

70. E. g1ta.ca.i.pe..&

DD. Leaves3-10 nmlong, densely white-tomentose and

greenish below, less so and greenish above; flower-

ing stems up to 3 cmlong, floccose and glandular;

inflorescences containing 2-4 involucres; pedicels
glabrous except for a few scattered glands at the

base; limestone and'quartzite sand and rocky out-
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crops, SnakeRange,east-central Nevada.
71•

E. ho£.mgJt.en.U

CC. Flowersglabrous, white or cream; leaves mostly spathu'
late. J-2
cm long, densely white-tomentoseon both sur-

faces; flowering stems floccose; inflorescences contain-

ing 2-5 involucres; clay slopes and hillsides, Grant and

Powell cos., Montana,southwardinto Lemhi,Clark, and

Custer cos., Idaho. below7000 feet elevation.

72. E. man.cum
59. Eriogonumgrayi Reveal
Lowpulvinate and caespitose

matted herbaceous perennials

2 dm across; lea.vu basal, the leaf-blades
rowly elliptic,

up to

narrowly oblanceolate to nar-

(3) 5-18 (25) mmlong, 2-5 (10) mmwide, white-tomentose,

the margins entire or more often crenulate,

plane, the petioles

short,

3-10 mmlong, tomentose; f,lowe!Llng .6.te.m.6
scapose, 0.4-15 cm long, glabrous to tomentose; .lnf,loJt.uc.enc.u capitate;

bJr.a.c.uscale-I ike, ternate,

0.8-2 mmlong, 0.5-1.2 mmwide; pe.du.ncl.ulacking; -uivo.tu.Clt~congested,
3-7 (9) per head, turbinate,

rigid,

2-3.5 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide, floccose

to glabrous, 5-lobed; f,lowe/L.6yellow to whitish,
glabrous, the tepals

lanceolate to oblong;

1.5-2.5 (3) mmlong,

.6.tamen.6 slightly

2-3 mmlong, the filaments sparsely pubescent basally,

exserted,

the anthers yel-

lowish; ache.nu, brown, 2-2.5 mmlong.

·tember.
A.

Northern Utah, from 7500 to 12,000 feet elevation. June to Sep-

Keyto the Varieties of e. gJt.tJ.yi

Flowers bright or sulphur yellow.

B.
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Scapes glabrous or sparsely floccose, 0.4-15 an long; leaf-

blades o.s-1.s (2) cmlong, densely tomentosebelow, subglabrous to glabrous and bright green above; involucres 2-3 mm
,

long; Salt Lake and Utah cos. in the WasatchMountains, 10,000

to 12,000feet elevation.

59a. var. gJtA.yi

BB. Scapes tomentose, 6-12 an long; leaf-blades (0.5) 1-2.5 cm

long, white-tomentoseon both surfaces; involucres (2) 2.5-3.5

nmlong; Bear River Range, CacheCo•• 8500 to 9000 feet elevation.

59b. var. magu..ilz.e..i.

AA. Flowersgreenish- or reddish-white to pale yellow.
B.

Scapes glabrous, 6-12 cm long; leaf-blades broadly elliptic,

3-10 l111llong, 2-4 (5) mmwide, densely tomentosebelow, sub-

glabrous to glabrous above; involucres glabrous, 1.5-2.5 mm
long; flowers greenish-white to pale yellow; Willard Peak,

Box Elder Co., 9000 to 9500 feet elevation.

59c. var • .ianum

BB. Scapes floccose, 5-10 an long; leaf-blades narrowly elliptic,

1-1.5 cm long, 2-5 cmwide, tomentosebelow, floccose above;

involucres 2.5-3 mmlong, glabrous and with a few hairs along

the lobes; Stansbury Mountains. 7500 to 8500 feet elevation.
',

59d. var. ~;t;a,ufJu.!r.ye.n...l)e

59a. Eriogonumgrayi var. grayi
Erlogonum grayl

Reveal. ined.

EJi.logonum
c.hlc.y~oceph,a.lJ,un
of authors, not A. Gray.
Mats 1-2 dm across; lea.vu narrowly oblanceolate
elliptic,

to narrowly,

the leaf-blades ).5-1.5 (2) cm Jong, 2-4 mmwide, tornentose
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below, glabrous and green above, the margins crenulate;

~capu 0.4-15 cm

long, glabrous or sparsely floccose; -invo.f..u.Clteo2-3 mm long; 6loweJU
bright yellow, 1.5-2.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION~
Lake Blanche, Salt Lake Co•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
WasatchMountains. Utah and Salt Lake cos., Utah.

from 10,000 to 12.000 feet elevation.

Endemic. June to September.

59b. Eriogonumgrayi var. maguirei Reveal
Erlogonum grayl Reveal var. maguirel Reveal. ined.
Mats 0.5-1.5 dm across; lea.vu el llptic,

the leaf-blades

C0.5)

1-2.5 cm long, 2-10 mmwide, tomentose, the margins mostly entire;

~capu

6-12 cm long, tomentose; .lnvo.f..u.Clte.4(2) 2.5-'.3.5 mmlong, floccose;

6lo-

We/U

bright yellow, 2-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Mt. Naomi•Bear River Range. CacheCo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Knownonly from the type area, from 8500 to 9000.

feet.

Endemic. July to September.
59c.

Eriogonumgrayi var. nanumReveal

Eriogonum grayi Reveal var. nanum Reveal. ined.
Mats 1-2 dm across; lea.vu broadly el ltptlc,

the leaf-blades

3-

10 rmi long, 2-4 (5) mmwide, tomentose below, subglabrous to glabrous above, the margins crenulate;

Jcapeo 6-12 cm long, glabrous; ..£nvo.f..u.Cll.U

1.5-2.5 mmlong, glabrous; 6lowell4greenish-white

to pale yellow, 2-3 mm

long.

TYPELOCATION:
Willard Peak. Box Elder Co., Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Knownonly from the type area, from 9000 to 9500

feet elevation.

Endemic. July to September.
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59d. Eriogonumgrayi var. stansburyense Reveal
Eriogonum grayi Reveal var. stansburyense Reveal. ined.
Mats 1-2 dm·across; le.a.vu narrowly ell iptfc, the leaf-blades
;

• 1-1.5 on long, 2•5 mmwide, tomentose below, floccose and green above,
the margins often crenufate;

~ca.pu 5-10 cm long, floccose; .lnvolu.Cll.U

2.5-3 mmlong, glabrous or nearly so;
long.

6tc~

pale yellow, 2.5-3 mm

TYPELOCATION:
Stansbury Mountains. Tooele Co.1 Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Known
only from the type area, from 7500 to 8500

feet elevation.

60.

Endemic
•. July to August.

Eriogonumdesertorum (Maguire) R. J. Davis

Ertogonum desertorum (Maguire) R. J. Davis. Fl. Idaho 246. 1952.

EJt.ibgonwn
chlt.y4ocephal.um
A. Gray ssp. dueJttoJt.WnMaguire in Mag. uire & HolmgrenI Leafl. West. Bot. 3: 11. 1941.
Lowcaespitose matted herbaceous perennials 0.7-2 dmacross;

lea.vu basal, the leaf-blades el I iptlc to broadly el I iptic,

1-2.5 (3)

cm long, (3) 5-8 (9) mmwide, tanentose,

and plane,

the petioles

short, o.s-1.5

the margins entire

cm long, tomentose; 6.t:.owe.Jd.ng
u~

(2) 3-6 an long, tomentose; .lno.t.oJt.e&cenc.u
capftate;
ternate,

scapose,

bll.a.eU scale-like,

1.5-2 mmlong, 0.7~1 mmwide; pedwic.l.u lacking; .lnvolu.C/Le-6

congested, 4-7 per head, turbinate

to turbinate-campanulate,

4 mmlong, 2.5-3.5 mmwide, tomentose, 5-8-lobed;
2.5-3 mmlong,. glabrous, the tepals

lanceolate;

,.e.owe/L.6
bright

~tameJ'l.6
slightly

ed, 2.5-3 mmlong, sparsely pubescent to glabrous basally,
yellowish; a.chenu brown, 2.5-3 mm long.

rlgfd,

2.5-

yellow,
exsert-

the anthers

TYPELOCATION:
8 miles west of Wendover,Elko eo•• Nevada.
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DISTRIBUTION:
NortheasternNevadaand adjacent northwestern

Utah. from 4800 to 8000 feet elevation.

Endemic. June to August.

61. Eriogonum
anernophilum
Greene

Eriogonum anemophilum Greene, Pitt.

3: 199. 1897.

W.ogonwnoa.hlr.oc.e.ph.a.eum
s. Wats. ssp. a.nemoph-i.i.um
(Greene) s.

· Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 92. 1936.
Lowcaespltose
leaf-blades

tea.ve.cs
basal, the

matted herbaceous perennials;

broadly elltptic

to obovate or suborblcular,

(7) 9-13 (15)

mm long, 5-9 (II) mmwide, tomentose, the margins entire
petioles

short,

6-12 mmlong, tomentose;

cm long, floccose;

1.5-2

!Ml

and plane, the

6towe/Llng

.lnolOJLuc.encucapitate;

scapose, 6-10

Mac.a scale-like,

ternate,

long, 0.7-1 rrm wide; pe.dunc.lu lacking; -lnvo.t.u.CILU
congested,

3-5 per head, turbinate-campanulate,

2-2.5 mmtong and wide, floccose,

5-7-1 obed; 6l0t0elt4 white to cream, 2-2. 5 mm long, g Iabrous, the tepa Is

oblanceolate;
sparsely
nm long.

~.tame.Mslightly

pubescent basally,

exserted, 2-3 mmlong, the filaments

the anthers yellowish;

ache.nu brown, 2.5-3

TYPELOCATION:
Star Peak1 West Humboldt
Mountains. Pershing

·Co.• Nevada.·

DISTRIBUTION:
Knownonly from the type collection.
62. Eriogonumochrocephalums. Wats.

Low caesp t tose matted perenn i a I h.erbs O. 5-1 • 5 dm across; te.avu
basal, the leaf-blades

fanceolate to oblong or ovate to obovate,

1-3 cm

long, (5) 7-15 mmwide, densely white-tomentos~, the margins entire
plane, the petioles

and

l~ng, 1-3 cm long, tomentose; 6.t.cwelli.ng
.o..te.nl4
scap-

ose, 1-3.5 dm high, glabrous; .bt6to~ucenc.u capitate;

bltac.t:6 scale-like,

·,
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ternate,

1-2.5 mmlo_ng, 0.7-1 mmwide; pe.dwt.chu>lacking or nearly so;

.lnvoi.u.CILU
congested, 5-8 per head, turbinate
3.5-5 mmlong, 2-4 (4.5) mmwide, floccose,
2-3 rrm long, glabrous,

i

to campanulate, rigid,
6-8-lobed; 6lo~

the tepals ovate-oblong;

.6.tame.rl4 sl

(3)

yellow,

tghtly exsert-

ed, 2-3 mmlong, the filaments glabrous to sparsely pubescent or pi lose
or densely pi lose basally,

the anthers

yellow; ache.nu light brown,

Cl.5) 2-3 nm long.

Extremewestern Nevadaand adjacent extreme eastern Califomia

from the Renoarea northward to southeastern Oregon, southwestern Idaho
and north-central Nevada. May to July. ·

Keyto the Varieties of E. oc.hlt.oc.e.pkal.wn

A.

Scapes 1-2 dm long; involucres turbinate-campanulate to campanulate,

3-4 nunlong, 3-4.5 nmwide; leaves ovate to obovate, the leaf-blad-

es 1-2 cm long; WashoeCo•• Nevadaand NevadaCo.1 Califomia nor-•
thward to southeastern Oregon.

62a. var. och!c.ocephalwn

AA. Scapes 2.3-3.5 dmlong; involucres turbinate. 3.5-5 mmlong, 2-3
11111
wide;

leaves oblong to lanceolate, the leaf-blades 2-3 cm long;

Hameyand Malheur cos. 1 Oregoneastward to Owyheeand TwinFalls

cos., Idaho, and extreme north-central Nevadain western Elko Co.,

Nevada.

6.2b. var.

62a. Eriogonumochrocephalumvar. ochrocephalum

Erlogonum ochrocephalum S. Wats., Bot. Calif. 2: 480. 1880.

EJr.,logonum
oc.hl,.oCA..phalwn
s. Wats. ssp. typ,i,l!u.ms. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog •. 92. 1936.

EJL.i.ogonum
nevade,ue Gandg.1 Bull. Soc. ·Bot. Belg. 42: 188. 1906.
Lowherbaceous perennials;

tea.vu ovate to obovate, the leaf-
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blades 1-2 cm l~g;

~cape.&1-2 dm long; ,lnvolu.CJz.e.&
turbinate-campanulate

to campanulate, 3-4 mmlong, 3-4.5 mmwide; 6lowe!L62-2.5 mm long; a.c.h.enu

1.5-z.si mm lo_ng.

TYPELOCATION:
Near Pyramid Lake, WashoeCo., Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:
Eastern California and western Nevadanorthward

to so_utheastern Oregon, from.-4000 to 6000 feet elevation.

May to June.

62b. Eriogonumochrocephalumvar. calcareum (S. Stokes) Peck
Erlogonumochrocephalum

s. Wats. var.

Peck, Leafl. West. Bot. 4: 178. 1945.

calcareum (S. Stokes)

C't-logonwn
oc.Jvz.ocephalu.m
s. Wats~ssp. calca/Le.wns. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 92. 1936.

Erect herbaceous perennials;
leaf-blades

leavu

lanceolate to oblong, the

2-3 cm long; ~capu 2.3-3.5 dm long; .invol.u.CJLU
turbinate,

3.5-5 nm Jong, 2-3 mmwide; 6.towe,u2.5-3 rrvnlong; a.ch.enu2.5-3

mm

long.

TYPELOCATION:
Harper Ranch, MalheurCo•• Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern Oregon and southwestern Idaho southward into north-central

to July.

Nevada, from 2250 to 4000 feet elevation.

May

63. Eriogonumnovonudum
Peck .

EriogonumnovonudumPeck, Leafl. West. Bot. 4: 178. 1945.
Erect herbaceous perennials 3.5-5 dm high, forming loose mats
about I dm across; le.ave.A basal, the leaf-blades

spathulate

to narrowly

obovate, 2-3 cm Jong, 3-6 mmwide, tomentose, the margins entire and
plane, the petioles
slender,

1.5-3 (3.5l

long, 3-6 cm long, tomentose; ~towelti.ng~.te.m6erect,
dm Jong, gl abrous; .in6.fo1t.uc.enc.u
elongated cymose-
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umbellate, 8-20 cm long, glabrous, the crowns strict,
cross; blt.a.c.t6scale-like,

3-5, 1-2 mmlong and wide; pedu.ndu

in.volu.cJtlUcongested, 2-5 per head, turbinate,

mmwide,_ glabrous,

fess than I dm a-

6-'.8-lobed;

rigid,

lacking;

3-5 mm long, 2-3

6lowe,u dull_ greenish-white,

3-3.5

glabrous, the tepals lanceolate to oblong; 4ZamUl.4long exserted,
long; ac.henu light

mmlong,
3-5 mm

brown, 2.5-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
10 miles south of Adrian. Malheur Co., Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
South of Adrian. MalheurCo•• Oregon.from 2300

to 2600 feet elevation. Endemic. May to June.

64. Eriogonumcusickii M. E. Jones
Eriogonum cusickii

non Gandoger(1906).

M. E.

Jones. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 10. 1903,

EJt.logonum
chlr.y.Aoc.e.phaLwn
A. Gray ssp. c.u.s-i.ck,U.
(M. E. Jones)

Stokes. Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 46. 1937.

s.

EIL-i.ogon.um
a.nemopklt.um
Greenevar. CJ.L,6,lckli.
Gandg
•• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 186. 1906.

Lowpulvinate herbaceous perennials forming non-rooting mats 535 cm across; le.a.ve:6basal, the leaf-blades

spathutate,

narrowly oblanceolate to

5-10 (12) nm Jong, 1.5-2.5 (3) mmwJde, tomentose, the mar-

gins entire and plane or slightly

thickened,

the petioles short, 2-5 mm

long, tomentose; olcwelt.lttg ,6~em6 erect and slender, 2-9 cm long, glab-

rous; .ln.ilOJr.uc.en~
umbellate-cym:>seor cymose, up to 5 cm long and
across, glabrous; blLa.C.Uscale-like,

ternate,

pedu.n.clu lacking; ,U'l,VO.lu.CJt.e.4
solitary,
. ulate,

2-3 mn

0.5-1 mmlong and wide;

turbinate-campanulate

long and wide, glabrous, 6-lobed;_ 6.f.oWelt4

(3) rrm long, glabrous, the tepals oblong; -6.tame.uslightly

yet

to campan-

low, 2-2.5
exserted, 2-3
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mmlong, the filaments sparsely pubescent basally,

the anthers yellow;

a.a.he.nulight brown, 2.5-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Harney Co•• Oregon.
DISTRIBUTION:.'.
East-central Oregon, from 4100 to 5000 feet elev'

Endemic. June to July.

. ation.

65. Eriogonumrosense Nels. &Kenn.

ErJogonumrosense Nels.
1906.

&Kenn•• Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash.19: 36.

EJuogonu.m
ochlwc.ephahuns. ~lats. var. agne.UwnJeps. 1 Fl. Calif.

1: 422. 1914.

flt.logonwnoc.hlwc.ephai.wn
~- Wats. ssp. agne.te.um(Jeps.)

.

es, Gen. Eriog. 92. 1936.
Lowcaespitose

matted herbaceous perennials

s.

Stok-

forming mats 0.5-1.5

dm across; .tea.vu basal, the ·1eaf-blades oblanceolate,

4-15 mmlong,

2.5-5 rrmwide, white-tomentose below, green-tomentose above, glandular
throughout, the margins entire and plane or slightly
ioles short,

4-15 mmlong, tomentose and glandular;

pose, 1-9 an long, densely glandular-hairy;
. b'La.ct6sea le-If ke, ternate,

lacking;

.lnvo.fu.CJLU

ate-campanulate,
hairy

nloweJL..lng
~.tem& sca-

in6lo~eAc.enc.u
capitate;

2-3. 5 mm Iong, 1-1.5 mmwide; pedu.nc.tru

congested, 3-6 per head,· rigid,

turbinate

to turbin-

3-3.S mmlong, 2.5-3 mmwide, glandular and sparsely

without, (5) 6~8-lobed; 6£.owe.Jl.6
bright yellow, 2-3 mmlong, glab-

rous or rrore frequently
serted,

thickened, the pet-

glandular,

the tepals obovate; J.t.a.men.4 long ex-

3-6 nm long, the filaments pubescent basally,

lowish; a.chenu light brown, 1.5-2 mmlong.

the anthers yel-

TYPELOCATION:
Mt. Rose. WashoeCo•• Nevada.
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DISTRIBUTION:
Sierra Nevada and related ranges of centra·l Cal-

ifornia and extreme western Nevada,from 9000 to 12,000 feet elevation.

Endemic. July to August.

66. Eriogonumbreedlovei (J. T. Howell) Reveal
Eriogonum breedlovei

(J. T. Howell) Reveal, ·Leafl. West. Bot.

10: 335. 1966.

Elt.iogo
nu.moch/toc.epha.&m
S. Wa
ts • var. blr.eed.tove.i
J • T. Howe
11,

Leafl. West. Bot. 10: 14. 1963.
Lowcaespftose
across; le.a.vu basal,

matted herbaceous perennials
the leaf-blades

fonnfng mats 8-15 cm

broadly elliptic,

2-8 CIO) mm long,

2-4 (6) mmwide, densely white-tomentose below, olive-green
above, glandular throughout,
revolute,

the petioles

glandular.;

like, ternate,
3~5~

tomentose and

1.5-6 cm long, glandulgr~.h.afry, erect

..ln.6lCJLe.6c.e.ncu
compact cymose-umbellate; blt.a.w scale1-1.2 mmlong, 0.4-0.6 mmwlde; pe.dun~

(5) mmlong, glandular;

ulate,

and plane or slightly

2-6 (10) mmlong, lightly

6.l.owe/L.lns
~.te.1114
scapose,

or semiprostrate;
3

short,

the margins entire

tomentose

.lnvo.fuCJLe.6
solitary,

rigtd,

mm long and wtde, glandular-puberulent,

whitish to reddish, 2.5-3.5

7~9-lobed; bi..owe/L6

3-6 mmlong, the filaments

the anthers red to purplish-red;

up to

turbinate-campan-

(4) mmlong, finely glandular-hairy,

pals obovate; 4.tamuu long exserted,
pubescent basally,

slender,

the tesparsely

ac.hene.4 light brown,

2. 5-3 mmf ong.

TYPELOCATION;
Piute Mountains, Kem Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Piute Mountains, Kern Co. and Baker Point, Tulare

Co., California.

Endemic. June to August.

67. Eriogonumchrysops Rydg.
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Eri_ogonumchrysops Rydb. • Fl. Rocky Mts. 220, 1061. 1917.

Ewgonwn.ocitll.oce.phalu.m
s. Wats. ssp. ch/c.y40~ (Rydb.)

es. Gen. Eriog. 92. 1936.

s.

Eh..-i.cgonwn
ova.U..60.li.wnNutt. var. c.hlr.y.&op.6
(Rydb.) attrib.

Stokes by Peck. Man. Higher Pl. Oreg. 277. 1961.
Low caespitose
across;

.f.eavu basal,

matted herbaceous perennials
the leaf-blades

oblanceolate

long; 2-4 mmwide, tomentose, glandular
:

plane, the petioles

short,

6lowe/t.lng~.t.e.m6scapose,

6.fo~uce.nc.e.4
capitate;

bJux.e:t&
scale-like,

or glandular

or membranaceous, turbinate-campanulate

5-lobed;

2.5-3 nvn long, glabrous or weakly glandular,

sparsely

pubescent basally,

slightly

and

in some;
hairy; in-

3-5 per head, rigid

to campanulate, 2.5-3 rrm long

and wide, loosely floccose to glandular,

4-tamen&

1-2 cm

3-5, 1.5-4 mm long, 0.5-0.8

mmwide; pedu.nclu lacking; invoi.u.c.Jt.e,6
congested,

2.5-2.8

to spathulate,

in some, the margins entire

1-7 cm long, floccose

s. ·

to

forming mats 5-20 cm

2-5 mmlong, tomentose, glandular

obovate;

Stok-

to long exserted,

6low~

the tepals

bright yellow,

oblong to oblong-

2.5-4 mmlong, the filaments

the anthers yellowish;

a.c.henulight brown,

mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Steens Mountains, Hamey Co., Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
Eastern Oregoneastward across central Idaho to

the Bitterroot Mountains of Idaho and Montana, from 4000 to 10 ,ooofeet

elevation.

June to August.

68. EriogonumprociduumReveaJ
Eri_ogonumprociduum Reveal• ined.

Lowcaespitose matted herbaceous perennials
across;

le.a.vu basal, the leaf-blades

oblanceolate

fonning mats 1-2 dm
to spathulate,

4-8 mm
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long, 2-3 (4.) mmwide, tomentose, the margins entlre
petioles

short,

and plane, the

~.tem6 scapose,
0i.awe.1Lln.g

3-5 mn long, tomentose;

long, glabrous; ,U1.6iok.e.6cenc.u
capitate;

blta.eto scale-like,

2-5 cm

ternate,

1-2

rrm long, 0.5-1 mmwide; pedu.nc.lu lacking; .lnvol.u.MUcongested, 3-7
per head, campanulate, rigid,

lobed; 6~

5-

yellow, 2.5-3 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals oblong to ob-

long-obovate;
sparsely

2-2.5 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide, glabrous,

.6.tamen.4

slightly

pi lose basally,

mmlong.
TYPE LOCATION:

exserted,

2.5-3 mmlong, the ff laments

the anthers yellow; ache.nu light brown, 2-2.5

Willow Creek Valley, ModocCo., California.

DISTRIBUTION: Extreme

northeastern .California and adjacent

south-central Oregon. Endemic. June to August.
69.

Eriogonumkingii Torr. & Gray

Eriogonum kingii Torr. & Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 8':. 165. 1870.

Lowcaespttose matted herbaceous perennials
cm across;

l.ea.vu basal,

the leaf-blades

oblanceolate

forming mats 5-20
to spathufate,

9 (10) mm long, 2-4 rrrnwide, tomentose, the margins entire
the petioles

4-

and plane,

long, 4-10 (12) mmlong; 6l.owe.Jz.lng
~.te.m.6scapose, 2-5 (7)

cm long, floccose

to subglabrous;

,Utfil.OJt.Uc.e.ncucapitate;

blc.a.ct6scale;,.

like, 3-5, 1.5-3 mmlong, 0.5-0.8 mmwide; pedu.nc.lu lacking; invohLC.Jt.U
congested,
sparsely

5-9 per head, membranaceous, campanulate, 2.8-3.3

pubescent,

5-6-lobed;

mm long,

:6:lowe/1..6.
greenish-ye! low to pale yellow,

2-2.5

mmlong,. glabrous,

the tepals

2-3.5

rrrn fo.ng, the fl laments'sparseJy

obovate;

yeUowish; a.chen.u I ight brown, 2.3-2.5

.6.t.ame.n&slightly

pubescent basally,

exserted,

the anthers

mmlong.

TYPE LOCATION: Ruby lvk>untains,Elko Co., Nevada.
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DISTRIBUTION:
RubyMountains and East HumboldtMountains, Elko

Co., Nevada. Endemic. June to August.
70. Eriogonumgracilipes
Eriogonum gracil ipes

s.

s.

s.

Wats.

Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 85. 1889.

E/Llogonwn
kennedyl Porter ex Wats. ssp. gJt.a.a.1.Upu
(S. Wats.)
Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 95. 1936.

Etu.ogonwn
oc.hltocephaium
s. Wats. var. gJr.a.c.1.U..pu
(S. Wats.) J.

T. Howell, Leafl. West. Bot. 10: 15. 1963.
Low caespitose

matted herbaceous perennials

across; leavu basal,

the leaf-blades

Iong, 3-6 mm wide, whi te-tomentose,
plane, the petioles

4t~
lar; oloWeJU.ng
c.u capltate;

unc.lu lacking;

panulate,

oblanceolate

forming mats 5-20 cm
to elliptic,

1-2 cm

gl andu I a·r, the margins entire

and

long, 8-17 {20) mmlong, thinly tomentose and glanduscapose, 3-8 cm long, glandular-hairy;

.ln6lo~uc.e.n-

IJJta.cu scale-I ike, 3-5, 1.5-3 mmlong, 0.5-1 mmwide; ped-

"involu.C/l.e.6congested,

5-7 per head, membranaceous, cam-

2-3 mm long, sparsely glandular and pubescent, 5-lobed; 6loweJL6

white, becoming rose at maturity,

2-3 mmlong, glabrous,

ovate; Jtame.n.oslightly

2-3.5 mmlong, the filaments

exserted,

pubescent to pilose basally,

the tepals obsparsely

the anthers reddish; a.c.henu light brown,

2-2.3 mm Iong.

TYPELOCATION:
White Mountains, MonoCo•• California.
DISTRIBUTION:
White Mountains, Inyo and Monocos., California

and Esmeralda Co., Nevada, from 10,000 to 13,000 feet elevation.
ic.

Endem-

July to September.
71. Eriogonumholmgrenii Reveal
Eriogonum holmgreni i Reveal, Leafl. West. Bot. 10: 184. 1965.
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Lowcaespitose

matted herbaceous perennials

across; tcux.vubasal, the leaf-blades
mmlong, 2-4 mmwide, whitish-green
and green above, glandular,

oblanceolate to spathulate,

3-10

tomentose below, less so to floccose

the margins entire

short, 2-6 mmlong, floccose and glandular;
0.3-3 cm long, floccose and glandular;
scale-like,

forming mats 5-25 cm

and plane, the petioles

n.eowe,r.,i,ng
4~
scapose,

.ln.6,eoJt.uc.enc.u
capitate;

bJr.a.cto

4-6, 0.8-1.4 mmlong, 0.4-0.7 mmwide; pedu.nc.le.olacking;

1..nvolu.CJtucongested, 2-4 per head, membranaceous, campanulate, 2-3 nm
long, sparsely pubescent and glandular,

5-lobed; 6l.ow~ white, becoming

pink, orange, or deep red, 2.5-3 nm long, sparsely glandular to nearly
glabrous, the tepals obovate;

.6.tam~n6

slightly

exserted,

the filaments sparsely pubescent or pl lose basally,
to red or reddish-purple;

ada.

2.5-3 mmlong,

the anthers greenish

a.a.he.nulight brown, 2.5-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
PyramidPeak, Snake Range. White Pine Co., NevDISTRIBUTION:
Snake Range,White Pine Co•• Nevada.from 10.000

to 12,000 feet elevation.

July to September.

72. EriogonummancumRydb.

Eriogonum mancumRydb., Fl. RockyMts. 220, 1061. 1917.
)

Ewgonwn e/vLy.6oce.pha..ewn
A. Gray ssp. mancwn(Rydb.) S. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 93. 1936.

Lowpulvinated matted herbaceous perennials
across; te.avu basal, the leaf-blades

oblanceolate

forming mats 1-2 dm
to spathulate,

5-15

mmlong,-(2) 3-5 (7) mmwide, grayish-white tomentose, the margins entire,

thi·ckened, the petioles

short,

5-10 mmlong, tomentose; 6lcwe.tung

.6.temoscapose, 1•7 cm long, tomentose; .ln6l.oJt.Uc.en.eu
capitate;

b'La.c.to
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scale-like,

3..;5, 1-3 mmlong, 0.6-1 mmwide; pe.du.nci.u lacking; .ln.vo.lu.-

aJLU congested, 2-5 per head, membranaceous, campanulate, 2-2.5 (3) mm
long, 2-3 mmwtde, thinly tomentose, 5-lobed; 6.loWelt.6cream, 2-2.5 mm
long, gtabrous,
tly exserted,

the tepals oblong to oblong-oblanceolate;
2-2.5 mmlong, the filaments slightly

4.t.a.men.6
sligh-

pi lose basally,

the

anthers cream to red; acltene.s light brown, 2-2.5 mmlong.
TYPELOCATION:BeaverheadCo•• Montana.

to July.

DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternMontanaand east-central Idaho. May

73. Eriogonumpanguicense (M. E. Jones) Reveal
Lowpulvfnate to caespitose

mats

o.5-2

matted herbaceous perennials

forming

dm across; .leave.s basa I, the Ieaf-b Iades narrow Iy ob Ianceo-

1ate, 0.5-6 (7) cm long, 2-4 (5)

l'lYTIwide,

tomentose below, floccose to

subglabrous and green above, the margins entire
sl fghfly inrolled,

the petioles

short,

floccose or subglabrous to glabrous;

or crenulate,

plane or

1-4 (8) mm long, tomentose to
6low<Vt.lng4tem.6 scapose, 2-30 cm

long, glabrous;--ln.6lOJte.&cence&capitate;

blta.ct.6scale-I ike, ternata,

1-2

mmlong and wide; pe.du.nc.tu lacking; -lnvo.i..u.CJte.6
congested, 3-7 per head,
turbinate,

rigid,

(2) 2.5-3 mmlong, 1.5-2.3 rrmwfde, glabrous,

5-lobed;

6lou1e,,uwhite, 2-3 mmIong, g Iab rous, the ..tepa Is obovate to ob I ong-obovate;

4.tamen&

ose basally,
purple-red;

slightly

exserted,

2-3 mm long, the ff laments sparsely pi l-

the anthers whitish to pink or rose, or rrore often deep

ache.nu light brown, 3-4 nm long.

Clay slopes of south-central and southwestern Utah from Sevier

Co. south to Washingtonand Kanecos. June to September.

Keyto the Varieties of E. pangu.lc.e~e

A.
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Leaves 1.5-6 (7) an long with an indistinct expandedpetiole-base,

this tomentosewithout; scapes 8-25 (30) cmlong; flowers 2-2.5 mm

long; common
on clay hillsides below9000 feet elevation, southcentral and southwesternUtah.

73a. var. pangu.lc.e.Me.

AA. Leaves0.5-1.5 cmlong with a distinct expandedpetiole-base, this

glabrous or nearly so without; scapes 2-7 cmlong; flowers (2) 2.5-

3 nm long;

Cedar Breaks National Monument
above 10,000 feet eleva73b. var. atpu.t:Jt.e

tion, Iron Co.• Utah.

73a. Eriogonumpanguicensevar. panguicense

Eriogonum panguicense (M. E. Jones) Reveal. Proc. Utah Acad. 42:

291. 1966.

EJt.,i.ogonwn
pau.ci.6loJuun
Pursh var. pangu..lc.en6e.
M. E. Jones, Contr.

West. Bot. 11: 9. 1903.

EJt.logonu.m
4pCLthu.l.a.:t:um
A. Gray var. pangu.la.en.6e.
(M. E. Jones)

S. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 71. 1936.
Mats 0.5-1.3
gins mostly entire,
tinct

Cl.5) dm across; le.avu 1.5-6 (7) cm long, the mar-

lndis4e,a.pu 8-25 (30) cm long; 6lowe/t.62-2.5 mm

on petioles

and tomentose without;

2-8 mmlong, the petiole-bases+

long; ac.henu 3-3.5 mmlong; n= 20 (Reveal, 1966b).

TYPELOCATION:
Near Panguitch, Ga.rfield Co.• Utah.

ber.

DISTRIBUTION:
Central and southwestern Utah. June to Septem-

73b. Eriogonumpanguicensevar. alpestre (S. Stokes) Reveal
Eriogonum panguicense (M. E. Jones) Reveal var. alpestre

Stokes) Reveal, Proc. Utah Acad. 42: 292. 1966.

(S.

Ewgonum c.Jvr.y4oce.pha.e.um
A. Gray ssp. a.tputli.e. s. Stokes, Gen.
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Eriog. 93. 1936.
Mats 1-2 dm across; leavu
crenulate,

on

petioles

1-4 mmlong, the petiole-bases

rous without; .4ca.pu,2-7

::s.5-4

0.5-1.5 cm long, the margins mostly
distinct

and glab-

cm long; oloweli-6 (2) 2.5-3 mmlong; a.ckenu

mmI ong.

TYPELOCATION:
Cedar Break National Monument.Iron Co•• Utah.
DI STRIBUTION:

to September.

Knownonly

frcm the type area-~ Endemic. July

74. Eriogonumexilifolium Reveal
Eriogonum exilifof ium Reveal. Great Basin Nat. 27: 114. 1967.
f!L.logonwnpauc.l6.l!.c11.W1t
of authors. not Pursh (1813).

Low pulvinate matted herbaceous perennials
across; lea.vu basal, the leaf-blades

forming mats 1-2 dm

linear to linear-oblanceolate,

(2) 3-5 (6) cm long, 1-2 (3) mm·wide, white-tomentose below, less so to

glabrous and green above, the margins entire,
short, 5-10 mmlong, tomentose; ~lowe.1t,u1.g
4t~
glabrous or sparsely tomentose:

turbinate-campanulate,

the petioles

scapose, 3-10 cm long,

.i.n6lo~uc.en~ canpact cymose-umbellate,

·1.5-3 cm long; blutc..t.4semifoliaceous,

ped.u.nci.u short, stout,

revolute,

ternate,

3-5 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide;

1-4 mmlong, glabrous; .i.nvolu.CILeA
solitary,

rigid,

2.5-3.5

(4.5) mmlong, 2-3 mmwide, glab-

_rous except for small patches of cottony tomentum at the base of the
lobes, 5-lobed; nloWelc.&
white, 2-3.5 nm long, glabrous,
Janceolate to elliptic;
sparsely pilose·baSally,
3.5 rrm long.
TYPE LOCATION:

~.tame.n.6
exserted,

the tepals ob-

3-4 mmlong, the filaments

the anthers rose to red; a.c.henubrown, 2.5-

2 miles north of Laramie, Albany eo~.Wyoming.
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DISTRIBUTION:
Albanyand Laramiecos., Wyoming
southwardto Gr-

and and Jackson cos., Colorado. Endemic. June to September.
75. Eriogonumcoloradense Small

Eriogonum coloradense Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33: 53. 1906.

EJuogonum
mu.Ulc.e.p.6
Nees in Wied-Neuw.
ssp. eolOJLaden.6e
s. Sto-

kes, Gen. Eriog. 94. 1936.

Lowpulvinate matted herbaceous perennials
dm across; le.a.vu basal,
narrowly spathulate,

lanceolate to oblanceolate

or

1-4 (5) cm long, 3-6 (8) mmwide, densely white-

tomentose below, lightly
gins entire

the leqf-blades

forming mats 0.5-1.5

or crenulate,

floccose to glabrous and green above, the marplane or with thickened margins, the petioles

short, 2-8 mmlong, tomentose; 6lowetz..i.ng.6.te.m.6 scapose, 3-5 (6) cm long,
glabrous or densely lanate; -ln6lo1LUeencucapitate;
eous, temate,

blt.a.c.;usemffoliac-

1.5-3 (4) mmlong, 1-1.5 mmwide; ped.u.nc.lu lacking or

nearly so; invo.iuClte.6congested, 3-4 per head, turbinate-campanulate,
rigid,

2-3 mmlong, 1.5-2.5 (3) mmwide, glabrous except for smal I pat-

ches of cottony tomentum at the base of each lobe, 5-lobed; olowe/l..6
white, 2.5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals oblong to ovate;
exserted,

3.5-4 mmlong, the filaments sparsely pi lose basally,

.6.tame.n.6

the an-

thers reddish; a.chenu brown, 2.5-3.5 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:
Mt. Harvard, Chaffee eo•• Colorado.

DISTRIBUTION:
RockyMountainsof central Colorado, from 8500

to 12,500 feet elevation.

Endemic. July to September.

IX(ii).

Subsection Cap.lta.ta.

Eriogonum sect. Capitata Torr.

165. 1870.

&Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8:
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'Eli.,logonu.m
sect. Ca.pi.;ta,,uumKuntzein Post

Phan. 204. 1903.

&Kuntze. LexiconGen.

Lowspreading loosely matted herbaceous perennials 0.5-3 dm high
'

and 0.8-2 dm across; :..eeave.6sheathing up the stems 1-5 cm., the leaf-bl
des I fnear-oblanceolate

to el I lptic,

a:..

1-4 cm long, 1-10 mmwide, toment-

ose on both surfaces or floccose to glabrous and green above, the petioles 1-5 cm long; l,lowrvil.ng .6.tem.63-20 cm long, tomentose; -ln6lOJt.e.&c.en-

.c.u cap itate to cymose-umbe11ate; btac.t6 sea I e-1 t ke to semifo I iaceous.,

2-6; pedu.ncl.u lacking; .i.n.volaC/1-U
congested or sol ltary., rigid., narrowly tirblnate,

(3.5) 4-5 mmlong, (1.5) 2-3 mmwide, floccose to toment-

ose, 5-lobed; 6!o~

white to pink or rose, 2-2.5 mm long, pubescent,

rarely glabrous, the tepals essentially

similar,

oblong; a.chenu brown,

glabrous, 2 mm long.
Type species•

E. pau.c.ll,lOJLwn
_Pursn

Key to the Species of Subsection Caplta.ta.

Only one species.
76. Eriogonumpauciflorum Pursh

Lowspreading loosely matted herbaceous perennials forming mats

o.a-2 dm across;

le.ave.6 sheathing up the stems 1-5 cm., the leaf-blades

linear-oblanceolate

to oblanceolate

or narrowly spathulate

to elliptic,

1-4 an long, 1-10 mmwide, tomentose, less so to subglabrous or rarely
glabrous above, the margins entire,

plane or merely thickened,

the pet-

n.foweJL.i.ng
.6-tem63-20

cm

ate with the tomentose branches up to 5 cm long; blr.act.4scale-like

to

io Ies short to I ong, 1-5 an Iong, tomentose;

long; tomentose; ht6lc~ucence.6 capitate.,
semlfollaceous,

subcapitate,

or cymose-umbell-

2-6, 1.s-20 mmlong, 1-5 mmwide, tomentose; pedu.ncl.e.4
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lacking; 1.nvo.ii.LCILU
congested with 2-5 per head or solitary,
turbinate,

rigid,

narrowly

(3.5) 4-5 mm long, (1.5) 2-3 mmwide, floccose to tom-

entose, 5-lobed; 6i.cWeJL.&
whitish-brown, cream, pink or rose-tinged,
2.5 mmlong, usually.densely

pubescent on the lower half,

ous without, the tepals oblong; ~.tam~
filaments sl fghtly•pilose

basally,

exserted,

2-

rarely glabr-

2.5-3 mm long, the

the anthers white to red; a.c.hene.6

brown, 2 mm long.

Great:..Plains of south-central Canadasouthward to Wyoming
and

Nebraska. Mayto September.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of

E. pau.cl0lo!U.Un

Leaves narrow, 1-4 cm long, 1-6 mmwide; inflorescences mostly open
or loosely capitate; northern Great Plains from southern Manitoba

and Saskatchewan,Canada. southward into the United States from the
eastern half of Montanaand the western half of North Dakota south-

ward into northeastern, Wyoming•
western South Dakota and northwestern Nebraska.

76a. var. pau.u6loJu.Lm

AA. Leaves broad, 1-2.5 cm long, 4-10 mmwide; inflorescences tightly

capitate; extreme western Nebraskawestward into southwestern Wyoming and in north-central Wyoming.

76b. var. gna.phai.Di.du

76a. Eriogonumpauciflorum var. pauciflorum

Eriogonum paucfflorum Pursh1 Fl. Amer.Sept. 2: 735. 1813.
Eluogonampa1t.v-L6.f..oJUJ.m
Nutt.• Jour. Phil a. Acad. 1: 35. 1817.

Wogonum cU.oecJ.u.m
Raf., NewFl. N. Amer.4: 53. 1838.

1841.

Elr.-lcgonu.m
mu.U.i.eeP4
Nees in Wied-Neuw.,Reise NordAmer. 2: 446.

EJt.logonum
mu.£.tlc.ep~
Nees in Wied-Neuw.ssp • .t.yp.,i,cu.m
s. Stokes,
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Gen. Eriog. 94. 1936.

'Elt.i.ogonu.m
depau.pe!Latum
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 40.
1898.

Loosely matted herbaceous perennials;
stems 1-5 cm, the leaf-blades
cm

Utt.vu sheathing up the

I inear-oblanceol ate to oblanceolate,

1-4

long, (I) 2-6 mmwide, loosely tomentose below, less so to subglabr-

ous or rarely glabrous and green above, the petioles

long, 2-5 cm long;

6lowe/L,<J1.g
-4;tem.o 5-20 cm long, tomentose; .infloJLe.&c.enc.eAloosely capitate or cymose-umbellate with tomentose branches up to 5 cm long; ,in,volU.CILU

congested to solitary,

4-5 nm long; 6loweJL.6
pubescent or rarely

glabrous without.

TYPELOCATION:
North bank of the.Knife River at the junction of

the Missouri River, Mercer Co., North Dakota.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northern Great Plains from southern Canadasouth

Wyoming
and Nebraska. June to September.

76b. Erjogonumpauciflorum var. gnaphaloides (Benth. in Hook.) Reveal
Erfogonum pauoiflorum Pursh var. gnaphalofdes (Benth. in Hook.)

RevealI Great Basin Nat. 27: 112. 1967.

Wagon.umgnapha.lol.duBenth. in Hook•• Jour. Bot. &KewMiscell.

5: 263. 1853.

Tightly matted herbaceous perennials;
stems 1-4 cm, the leaf-blades-narrowly

uavu sheathing

spathulate

to elliptic,

long, 4-10 mmwide, densely white-tornentose on both surfaces,
ioles short,

l-3 cm lonQ, lanate;

up the
1-2.5 cm
the pet-

6lowe/t..lng~..t:e.m&
3-10 (15) cm long,

tomentose; .innloJLe.&ce.nc.u
congested, tightly
. 4. 5 mm long; 6.fowe!L4pubescent without.

cap itate;

.invo.fu.c.JLU

3. 5-
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TYPELOCATION:
Near Fort Laramieat Guernsey.Platte Co••
Wyoming.

DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternNebraskaand southeastern Wyoming

with scattered populations in north-central Wyoming.Mayto July.

X. SECTION
OCHTHOEIVOLON
REVEAL
Low pulvinate matted herbaceous

perennials

1-6 cm high and 0.1-

4 dm across; tea.vu basal and clustered

Jn rosettes,

oblanceolate to elliptic

1-12 mmlong, o.7-6 mmwide,

tomentose or villous,

or spathulate,
the petioles

lacking or short, 0.4-5 mmlong; ~.f.lJ-

weJthig~~em.6 scapose, up to 8 cm long, villous,

prostrate

to erect;

.ln6lOJtueence.&
capitate

I ack f ng or sea I e- I f ke, 3-8,

the leaf-blades

floccose or tomentose,

to cymose-umbellate; blu:tw

vi 11ous or tornentose; pedu.nc.£.~I ack 1ng or

up to 1.5 mmlong; -lnvolu.CJi.e..6
sol ttary or congested, campanulate, 2-6

mmlong, 2-8 mmwide, vii lous or tomentose, the 4-10 lobes lanceolate,
(0.5)

tepals

1-3 mm long; olcweJU white or yellow, 2-4.5 mm long, pi lose, the

simil_ar, lanceolate

to obovate; a.cheneJilight brown to brown, 2-3

mmlong, glabrous or pubescent.

A.

Keyto the Subsections of Och.thoei.do.etJn

Ovaries and achenes glabrous; leaves in tight rosettes; eastern
Nevadaand Utah.

X{i). OCHTHOEZVOLON

AA. Ovaries and achenes pubescent; leaves in loose rosettes; extrew~

east-central California to western Coloradoand southern Idaho to

northern Arizonaand adjacent northwestem NewMexico.

X(ii}. CUNZCULARZA

X(i).

Subsection Oc.hthoe,idol.on

Erfogonum sect. Ochthoeidolon Reveal• ined.
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Mats o.1-4 dm across; leavu
leaf-blades
y-villous,

oblanceolate
the petioles

-6.tem.6 scapose,

up to8

basal and in tight

to ell tpttc,

the

1-10 mmlong, 0.7-2 mmwide, stlk0.4-0.8 mmlong; 6lowe/t.i.ng

lacking or short,
cm long, villous,

ce.nc.usubcapitate or cymose-umbellate;

rosettes,

-ln6l01tu-

erect or prostrate;

blt.a.c.t6scale-I ike, lacking or

4-8; pedun.c.lu lacking or up 1.5 mmlong; i.nvotu.CJt.Usol ttary,
campanulate, 2-5 mmlong, 3-8 mmwide, vii lous, 4-10-lobed;
white or yellow, 2-4.5 mm long, pi lose, the tepals

broadly

6lowe.Jt6

siml lar; a.c.henu

I lght brown, 2-2.5 mmlong, glabrous.

Type species, E. v-U.U6.f.o'1.Wn
A. Gray
Keyto the Species of Subsection Oc.h;thoe.ldolon.

A.

Flowers white, becomingrustic or red in age, 3-4.5 mmlong; involucres 6-8-lobed, 5-12-flowered.

B.

Plants loosely caespitose of full developmentand composedof.

10-20 rosettes; flowering stems 2-5 (8) cm long, prostrate; in-

florescences compactcymose-umbellatewith several evident

rays; gravelly and clay soils of western Utah in Beaver, Mill-

ard, and Sevier cos.• and in Lincoln and White Pine cos.• Nevada.

77.

E. v.UU.6.f.oJtum

BB. Plants densely pulvinate and horminghemispheric cushions up

to 4 dmacross and composedof several hundred rosettes; flow-

ering stems 0.1-1 cmlong. erect; inflorescences capitate or

essentially so; gravelly and clay slopes in eastern Utah from
DuchesneCo. south to EmeryCo.

78. E• .twnu.lo4wn

AA. Flowers yellow, 1.8-2.3 rrmlong; involucres 4-lobed, solitary,

sessile in the rosettes, 3-4-flowered; plants densely pulvinate and
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compact, 0.2-0.8 cm high; rare, endemicto red calcareous gravel

ridges, Paunsagunt Plateau in Red Canyonand near Widtsoe, Garfield
Co., Utah.

79.
77.

Eriogonumvilliflorum A. Gray

Erlogonum vllllflorum

A. Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 630. 1873.

EIUOgonumvi.lU..6,e
..oJt.WnA.

Bot. 5: 152. 1949.

Loosely caespitose
leaves, for.ming indistinct
tent,

forming tuft-like

Gray var. ~yp-lc.u.mBameby, Leafl. West.

herbaceous perennials
mats 1-6 cm across;

rosettes,

with 10-20 rosettes
clustered,

&avu

the leaf-blades

plane or slightly

thickened, the petioles

short,

to cymose-umbellate, 5-12 mmacross;

0.5-0.8 mm long;

-ln6lo~u-

blutc.a semlfol i-

aceous, 4-8, 2-5 mmlong, 0.3-0.7 mmwide; pedwiclu, when present,
than 1.5 mmlong, vii lous; htvolu.CILU solitary

4-9

the margins en-

6.toweJWtg~.te.m.6scapose, 2-5 (8) cm long, vii lous, prostrate;

cenc.u subcapitate

of

persis-

narrowly elliptic,

(10) mmlong, (0.9) 1-1.8 (2) mmwide, silky-tanentose,
tire,

E. a11.etlo.i.du

less

but appearing congested,

·
campanulate, 4-5 mm long, vii lous, the 6-10 lobes 2-3 mm long; 6loWe/t,6
white, maturing rose or rustic,

3-4.5 mmlong, densely pi lose without,

sparsely pl lose within, the tepals
htly exserted,

oblanceolate

to oblong; ~.tamen.6sl ig-

3-4 mmlong, the filaments glabrous,

the anthers yellow;

a.c.h.enulight brown, 2.3-2.5 mmlong, glabrous.
TYPELOCATION:KaneCo., Utah.

to July.

DISTRIBUTION:
Western Utah and eastern Nevada. Rare. April

78. Eriogonumtumulosum(Barneby) Reveal
Eriogonum tumulosum (Barneby) Reveal, ined.
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'EJL.logonum
vltU. 0.f.oJt.JJ.m
A. Gray var • .tunuloJwn Barneby. Leafl.

West. so·t. 5: 153. 1949. Lowcaespitose
dred rosettes

pulvlnate herbaceous perennials

of Ieaves, form1ng rounded, hummock-Ii ke mats 1-4 dm acro-

ss; ltt.tve.4 clustered,
blades oblanceolate

persistent,
to elliptic,

entose, the margins enitre,
short,

with several hunthe leaf•

3-4 mmJong, 0.7-1 mmwide, silky-tom-

plane or slightly

0.4-0.7 mmlong, silky-vii

Iong, vi II ous, erect;

forming tuft-I ike rosettes,
thfckened,

the petioles

lous; 6lcw.e/1.,lng
~~em6 scapose,

-ln6£o.1te6c.encucap i tate;

1-9 mm

bJutc.t6 semifor i aceous,

4-5, 2.5-3.5 nm long, 0.3-0.4 mmwide; pedu.nci.rulacking; ,lnvoiu.Clt.U
solitary,

campanufate, 2•4 mm long, (4) 5-8 mmwide, villous,

the 7-10

lobes 1.6-2.2 mn long; nlowelt.6white, maturing rose or rustic,
long, densely pilose without, sparsely
to oblong-oblanceolate;
ments glabrous,

~.tamen.4slightly

3-4 mm

pilose within, the tepals
exserted,

the anthers reddish-yellow;

oblong

3-4 mmlong, the fila-

ac.hen.u light brown, 2 mm

long, glabrous.

Utah.

TYPELOCATION:'
Red Plateau, southwest of Woodside,EmeryCo••
DISTRIBUTION:
Eastern Utah from Duchesneand Emerycos.

emic. Mayto July.

End-

79. Eriogonumaretioides Barneby
Eriogonum aretioides
Low caespitose

Barneby, Leafl. West. Bot. 5: 154. 1949.

pulvinate herbaceous perennials

with 20-50 roset-

tes of leaves, forming .low rounded mounds 7-14 cm across; leavu
ered, persistent,
late,

forming tuft-like

rosettes,

the leaf-blades

clust-

oblanceo-

1-3.5 mmlong, 0.9-1.2 mmwide, silky-pi lose, the margins entire,
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thickened or revolute,

lacking; 6loweJL.i.ng
.6te.molacking;

the petioles

.ln6lo1tuc.enc.u reduced to a s lng Ie invo Iucre; blr.ac.u lacking; pedu.n.c..le..6
lacking; .lnvol.u.CJtusolitary,
vlllous,

'

the 4 lobes,l-1.5

campanulate, 2.8-3.2 mmlong, 3-4 mmwide,
yellow, 2-2.2 mmlong, den0.e.cww

mmlong;

sely pl lose without, glabrous within, the tepals
slight

exserted,

lance-o·vold;

-6.tamW

1.5-2 mmlong, the filaments glabrous, the anthers yel-

low; ac.henu brown, 2 mm long, glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:
Near Widtsoe, Garfield Co•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:Red Canyonand near Widtsoe, Garfield Co., Utah.

Endemicand rare.

Mayto July.

X(ii).

Subsection Cu~

Reveal

Eriogonum sect. Ochthoeidolon subsect. Cunlcularia

Reveal, ined.

Mats 1-3.5 cm high and 1-4 dm across; lea.vu basal and clustered
in loose rosettes,
ate,

the leaf-blades

oblanceolate

to el I iptic or spathul~

(2) 3-8 (12) mmlong, 2-4 (6) mmwide, tomentose, the petioles

.6te.moscapose, up to 3 cm long, tomentose
short, 2-5 mmlong; 6loweJU.ng
or floccose,

erect;

blta.cto scale-like,

3-5; .lnololte..6C~C.e.4 capitate;

pe.du.nc.le..6
lacking; .lnvo.euCJtucongested, campanulate, (2) 2.5-5 (6) mm
long, 3-6 (7) nm wide, floccose to tomentose, the 5-10 lobes lanceolate,
J-2 (3) nm Iong; 6loweltbwhite or yel Iow, 2.5-4 mmlong, dense Iy pi lose
without, glandu,lar within, the tepals essentially

slml lar, oblong to ob-

ovate; a.che.nulight brown to brown, 2.5-3 mm long, pubescent.

Type species,

E• .&hoc.ki.e.yi.
s.

Wats.

Key to the Species of Subsection Cwtlculalt.la.

Onlyone species.

80.

E. -6hoc.ki.e.y.l
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80. Eriogonum
shockleyi s. Wats.

Low pufvinate ma1"tedherbaceous perennials

of leaves, forming flat to rounded mats 1-4 dm

or more loose rosettes

· across; leavu mostly clustered,
leaf-blades

with up to a hundred

oblaneeolate

forming loose tuft-I ike rosettes,

to elliptic

or spathulate,

(2) 3-8 (12) mm

long, 2-4 (6) mmwlde, tomentose, the margins entire,
thickened,

the petioles

scapose, up to

3

plane

or sltghtly

short, 2-5 mmlong, tomentose; 6lowe/W1g~.te.m&

cm long, floccose to tomentose, erect;

Ma.c:t.6scale-like,

· capitate;

the

-ln6lo1r.e.&c.e.nc.u

3-5, 1.5-4 mmlong, 0.6-1 mmwide; pedu.n.-

lacking; .lnvoiLLCILe.6
congested, 2-4 per head, campanulate, (2) 2.55 (6) mm long, 3-6 (7) rrm wide, floccose to tomentose, the 5-10 lanceo-

late lobes C0.5) 1-3 mmlong; t.fcwe,u, wh~te with reddish or rustic margins maturing reddish,

ly pi lose without,
Ul.4

slightly

or yellow, 2.5-4 mmlong, dense-

glandular wi,thin, "the tepals oblong to obovate; Uam-

exserted,

sely pilose basally,
· brown, 2.5-3

rose, or rustic,

2.5-5 mmlong, the filaments subglabrous to sparthe anthers white to red; a.c.h.enu light brown to.·

rrm I ong, pubescent.

Inyo eo•• California eastwardacross central Nevadato western

Utah. and in eastern Utah and adjacent western Coloradosouthwardto Arizona and northwesternNewMexico. Mayto July.

A.

Key to the Varieties of E• .hhoc.kte.y.l

Leaves2-5 (6) mmlong. 2-4 mmwide; involucres 2-3.5 mmlong, the

lobes 0.5-1.8 (2) mmlong; flowers white or yellow, 2.5-3.5 (4) mm
long; eastem California eastward to western Utah and southern Idaho.

soa. var.

-6hoc.kte.y.i

AA. Leaves(4) 5-12 mmlong. 2-6 mmwide; involucres (3.5) 4-6 mnlong.
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the lobes (1.5) 2-3 mmlong; flowers white, 3-4 mmlong; Colorado
Plateau from Duchesneand Uintah cos•• Utah and adjacent western

Coloradosouthwardto northeastern Arizona from CoconinoCo. east-

ward to

San

Juan Co•• NewMexico.

80b. var. longil.obu.m

80a. Eriogonumshockleyi var. shockleyi
Eriogonumshockleyl

E/c..logonwn

s.

Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 18: 194. 1883.

Nutt. var. 1,hoc.hle.y-l
(S. Wats.) M. E. Jones,

Contr. West. Bot. 11: 10. 1903.

E/Llogonwn
1,hoc.ki.ey-l
s. Wats. ssp. :t.yp.lc.um
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

96. 1936.

Ewgon.umv-llli.6lOIWJTI
A. Gray var. c.ancU.du.m
M. E. Jones. Zoe 4:

282. 1893.

Ewgonum 1,hockle.y-ls. Wats. ssp. c.an.cUdum(M. E. Jones)

kes, Gen. Eriog. 96. 1936.

s. Sto-

E/Llogonum
pulvbz.atu.mSmall, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club25: 44. 1898.

Mats 1-2.5 dm across;

leavu elliptic,

the leaf-blades

2-6 mm

long, 2-4 mmwide; 6loWVU-ng
1,tem-4up to 2 cm long, floccose to toment-

ose; .i.n>Joi.u.CJt.U
2-3.5 mmlong, the lobes 0.5-1.5 (2) mmlong; 6lowellA
white to yellow, 2.5-4 mmJong; a.chenu sparsely

pubescent.

TYPELOCATION:Candelaria, Mineral Co., Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:Inyo Co., California across central Nevadato

westem Utah and southern Idaho. Mayto July.

80b. Eriogonumshockleyi var. longilobum(M. E. Jones) Reveal
Ertogonumshockleyl S. Wats. var. longilobum (M. E. Jones) Rev-

eal• ined.

E/Llogonum
long.U.obu.m
M. E. Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. II.
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5: 720. 1895
EJr..logon.wn
acaule. Nutt.

var. long.U.obum'(M. E. Jones) M. E. Jones.

EJL-logonu.m
.4ho,ckt.e.y.l
s.

Wats. ssp. longil.cbwn (M. E. Jones)

Contr. West. Bot. 11: 9. 1903.
Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 96. 1936.

Mats {I) 2-4 dm across; lea.vu oblanceolate

to spathulate,

s.
(3)

5-8 {12) rrm long, (2) 3-6 mmwide; 6lowelt-lng
.4~em.6 up to 3 cm long, tom(3) 4•6 mm long, the lobes Cl) 2-3 mm long; 6loWe/t.6
entose; .&i.vol.u.cJLU
white, 3-4 mm long; a.chenu mostly densely pubescent.

TYPELOCATION:Near Price• CarbonCo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Eastern Utah and western Coloradosouthwardinto

northern Arizona and northwestern NewMexico. Mayto July.

XI. SECTION
RACEMOSA
RYDB.
Caespitose to pulvinate or loosely matted herbaceous perennials
0.3-1.5

(3) dm high and 1-4 dm across or more corrmonly erect herbaceous

perennials

1.5-25 dm high to large woody subshrubs or shrubs 3-10 dm

high and 5-15 dm across;
ary or In fascicles,

.lea.ve.6basal or sheathing up the stems, sol lt-

the leaf-blades

I inear to round, 0.1-10 cm long, 0.1

-4 cm wide, lanate to tomentose on both surfaces or tomentose to sparsely tomentose below, tomentose to floccose or glabrous above, the petioles short to long, 0.1-1.5 mm long or 0.1-15 cm long, mostly tomentose;

6.towe/L.lng
~.tem4 slender to stout, erect or nearly so, 0.1-40 cm long,
glabrous to lanate; ..ln6lo~ucencu capitate

to cymose with the involucr-

es racemosely arranged along the virgated branches; bit.~
foliaceous,

ternate;

then erect and stout,

pedwt.cle.6essentially

lacking,

tomentose; ..lnvolu.CltU solitary

scale-like

but when present,
or congested, tur-

or
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binate to campanulate, (0.8) 1-7 mmlong, 1-4 mmwide, lante to tomentose without, rarely glabrous,
oblanceolate,

the pedicels glabrous;

red or scarlet,
oblanceolate

5-lobed, the bractlets
flow~

1.5-5 mm long, glabrous,

to ovate; ~.tame.n.&
exserted,

mostly pubescent basally,

linear to linear-

white to yellow or bright

the tepals

essentially

similar,

1,5-6 (7) mm long, the filaments

the anthers white to yellow or various shades

of red or purple, oblong; ache.nu light brown to brown, (I) 1.5-4 mm
long, glabrous.

A,

Keyto the Subsections of Ra.c.emo4a

Leaves oblong or ovate to rotund. 1,5-5 cmlong. 1-4 cmwide, not

linear or narrowly elliptic.

B.

Plants large herbaceous shrubs 3-18 dmhigh, densely lanate

or tomentulose throughout or rarely glabrous; flowers pilose
within; coastal, Montereyand San Benito cos., California
southwardto west-central Baja California.

XI{i). ELONGATA

BB. Plants herbaceous perennials, not shrubby, 1.5-10 dmhigh,

glabrous or tomentose; flowers glabrous; desert ranges from
southeastern California eastward across Nevada, Utah, and

Arizona into Coloradoand NewMexico.
AA. Leaves linear to narrowly elliptic,

XI(iv}. RACEMOSA

O.l-3 cm long, 0.1-1 an wide,

not oblong, ovate. or rotund.
B.

Plants woodysubshrubs to low pulvinate or caespitose herbac-

eous perennials; leaves linear to elliptic,

0.1-3 cm long, 1-

10 mmwide; involucres 0.8-3 mmlong; flowers 2-4 mmlong.
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white to pink; widespread from California eastward across

Arizonaand NewMexicointo western Texas, northern Mexico

and Baja California.

XI(ii).

..

1NTERVALLA

BB. Plants herbaceousperennials; leaves linear to narrowly elliptic, (0.5) 1-2 an long, 1-4 mmwide; involucres 5-6 mm1ong;

flowers 4-5 mmlong, ochroleucous; rare, sandstone crevices

near The Indians. Santa Lucia Range. Montereyeo•• California.
HEMEVAPA

XI(iii).

XI(i).

Subsection El.onga..ta.

Er Iogonumsect. EIongata Revea1, i ned.

Erect to spreading herbaceous perennials or subshrubs to shrubs
0.3-25 dm high; Le.a.vusheathing up the stems, solitary
the leaf-blades

elltptic

to ovate or deltoid,

or In fascicles,

(0.8) 1-4.5 (5) an long,

C0.4) 0.5-4 cm wide, tomentose or lanate on both surfaces or less so to
floccose or subglabrous above, the petioles
long; olowe/t.lng~.te,m& slender to stout,

short to long, 0.3-10 mm

ttstulose

in some, 1-4 dm long,

elongated,
lanate to tomentose or glabrous; .ln~lOJz.e.4cenc.e.6
tomentose or glabrous; br'utc.t6 scale-like,
.lnvolu..CJLUsolitary,

narrowly turbinate,

ternate;

lanate to·

pedu.nc.le.&
lacking;

2-7 mmlong, 1.5-4 mmwide,

tomentos~ to glabrous, 5-lobed; 6towelt-6
white to pink or yellow, 2.5-4
mmlong, glabrous without, slightly

pi lose within, the tepals oblong to

obovate; ache.nu brown, 2-4 mmlong.
Type species,

E. elonga.tumBenth.

Key to the Species of Subsection Etonga..ta

A.

Plants 6-18 (25)° elmhigh, tomentose to glabrous; involucres 5-7 mm
long; flowers white or yellow, 2-3 (3.5) nmlong; coastal and in
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mountainsnear the coast. Montereyand San Benito cos.• California

southwardinto the Sierra San Pedro Martir and on the Vizcaino Desert. Baja California.

81. E. ei.onga.tum

AA. Plants 3-5 dn high. lanate; involucres 2-3.5 mmlong; flowers

white. (2.5) 3-4 mmlong; Sierra Vizcaino. west-central Baja Califomia.

82.

E. enc.eU.o.i.du

81. EriogonumelongatumBenth.
Erect herbaceous perenn I.aIs 6-18 (25) dm h Igh; .tea.vu sheathfng, in tasclctes,

.

the lat-blades

co.a>1-5

cm long, C0.4) 0.5-2.5

cm wide, lance-oblong to narrowly ovate, e.11iptlc or truncate
toid,

(4)

to del-

tomentose on both surfaces or densely tomentose below and flocc-

ose to subglabrate
petioles

above, the margins entire

or crenulate,

short to long, 3-25 mm long or 3-10 cm long, tomentose; 6low-

e/WI.B
4~em6

slender to stout,

flstulose

in some, 1-4 dm long, tanentose.

to floccose or glabrous; -ln6.tMuc.e.nc.u
elongated,
slender,

plane, the

composed of several

erect virgate branches 1.5-12 dm long, tomentose to floccose

or glabrous;

blta.c.U scale-I ike, temate,

1-5 (8) mmlong, 1-3 (5) mm

wide; ped.u.nci.tulacking; .lnvo.eu.e1tu
solitary,
the branches, narrowly turbinate,

widely scattered· along

3-7 mmlong, 2-4 mmwide, lanate to

tomentose, 5-lobed; ~.towe't-6white to pink or yellow, 2.5-3.5

long, gla-

brous without, slightly

pllose within in some, the tepals oblong to ob-

ovate; 4..t.amenJ slightly

exserted,

or sparsely vii lous basally,

2-4 mmlong, the filaments glabrous

the anthers white to red or yellowish;

c.henu brown, 2-3 mmlong.

a-

Coast Rangesfrom West-central California south to central Baja

California.

August to November.
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A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. dongatu.m
Flowers white or pink.
B.

Leaves lance-oblong to narrowly ovate, the leaf-blades 1-3 cm
long. o.5-2 cm wide, densely tomentose below, less so above,

the petioles 0.5-2 an long; involucres (4) 6-7 mmlong; Coast

Rangesof California from Montereyand San Benito cos•• Calif-

ornia southwardalong the coast to northern Baja California.
81a. var. donga.tum

BB. Leaves usually_deltoid. the leaf-blades 1-3 (5) an long. 1-2

(4) an wide, densely tomentose,·onboth surfaces. the petioles

3-6 (10) an long; involucres 3-6 mmlong; mountains in central

northern Baja California.

AA. Flowersyellow; leaves elliptic.

81b.

var. del:t.o).de.um

the leaf-blades 2.5-4 an long,

1.5-2.5 an wide, densely tomentosebelow, floccose to subglabrous

above, the petioles 5-10 cm long; involucres 5-6 mmlong; Sierra

San Pedro Martir. Baja California.

81c. var. volemeJL.l

81a. Eriogonumelongatumvar. elongatum

Eriogonum elongatum Benth., Bot. Voy. Sulph. 45. 1844.

flt.logonumduw.da.:tumNutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 14. 1848.
Plants 6-12 (18) dm high; .teavu lance-oblong to narrowly ovate,
the leaf-blades

1-3 cm long, 0.5-2 cm wide, densely tomentose below, less

so above, the petioles
tose, not fistulose;

0.5-2 cm long; 6lowe./r.,U'Lg
~tem~floccose to tomen.lnvol.u.Cll.U (4) 6-7 mmlong; 6loWeJUwhite, 2.5-3

rrm long; 2n= 34 (Stokes & Stebbins,

1955).

TYPELOCATION:
San Pedro, Los Angeles Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Coastal central and southern California and nor-
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them Baja California. Mexico. Augustto November.

81b. Eriogonumelongatumvar. deltoideumReveal

Eriogonum elongatum Benth. var. deltoideum Reveal, ined.
Plants 6-15 dm hfgh; .teavu mostly deltoid,

the leaf-blades

2-4 (5) cm long, 1-2.5 (4) cm wfde, tanentose,

the petioles

long; 6towelt.lng~~em.6 glabrous or infrequently

floccose,

.lnvoiu.CILU
3-6 nm long; 6.lowelt.6
white, 2.5-3.5 mm long.

Cl)

3-6 CIO) an

not fistulose;

TYPELOCATIQ-..1:
Picachos de Santa Clara, Sierra de Juarez, Baja

California. Mexico.
ber.

DISTRIBUTION:
North-central Baja California.

Augustto Novem-

81c. Eriogonumelongatumvar. vollmeri (Wiggins)Reveal

Eriogonum elongatum Benth. var. vollmeri (Wiggins) Reveal, ined.

Ewgonu.m vollm~
Plants

Wiggins,Madrono5: 158. 1940.

1.5-2.5 m high; leavu elliptic,

long, 1.5-2.5 an wide, tanentose
the petioles

the leaf-blades

2.5-4 cm

below, floccose to subglabrous above,

5-10 cm long; nloweJt-i.ng~.:tem.6glabrous near the base, be-

coming floccose above in some, ffstulose

in some; .lnvolu.CILU
5-6 mm long;

6l.owe!Uyellow, 2.8-3.5 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:About1 mile north of La Palisada, Sierra San

Pedro Martir. Baja California, Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northern Baja California, Mexico. Augustto

· November.

82. Eriogonumence11oidesReveal & Hanson
Eriogonum encelfofdes

Reveal &Hanson,Madrono19: 55. 1967.

2ITT
Low spreading loosely branched perennial shrubs 3-5 dm high;

leave.6 sheathing, the leaf-blades oblong to ovate, (2) 2.5-4.5 (5) cm
long, 1.5-2.5 (3) cm wide, densely white-lanate, the petioles long, 1-2
an long, lanate; fi.oweJung �tem� slender, 1.5-2.5 dm long, lanate; ..i.n6l
o�e.6c.e.nce.6 elongated, composed of several erect slender primary branches
with several shorter lateral spreading secondary branches each with 3-15
racemose involucre-bearing nodes, these also often with several shorter
tertiary branches with even shorter nodes, lanate throughout; b-tac.t.s
scale-like, ternate, 2-4 mm long, 2-5 mm wide; pedunc.lu lacking; .lnvoluClle.6 solitary, widely scattered along the branches, narrowly turbinate,
2-3.5 mm long, 1.5-2 mm wide, lanate, 5-lobed; 6£.ow� white, (2.5)
3-3.5 (4)

rm1

long, glabrous without, sparsely pllose within, the tepals

oblong; �.:tamen.6 exserted, 2.5-4 mm long, the tilaments pl lose basally,
the anthers white to pink; ache.nu brown, 3.5-4 mm long.
TYPE LOCATION:

At Portozuelo near Aguaje Sa n Jose, Sierra Viz

caino, Baja California, Mexico.
DISTRIBUTION:

emic.

End

Sierra Vizcaino, Baja California, Mexico.

August to December.
XI(ii).

S ubsection Inte1tvale.a. Reveal

Eriogonum sect. Racemosa subsect. Intervalla Reveal, ined.
Low spreading highly branched perennial subshrubs and shrubs or
low pulvlnate matted herbaceous perennials (0.3) 1-20 dm high and 1-15
dm across; leavu basal or sheathing, solitary or in fascicles, or In
�utt-llke rosettes, the leaf-blades linear to oblong, t-30

rm1

long, 1-25

mm wide, lanate to tanentose on both surfaces or less so to floccose or
u s bglabrous to glabrous and green above, the petioles short,

o. t-6

mm
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long; ~.t.owell,,[.ng
J:telM erect
. ong,
to+

-

fanate to tomentose or floccose

o'r congested,

rous, 5-lobed;

6loweJUwhite,

brous, the tepals

similar

a.che.nuI ight

to obovate;

cm 1-

..ln.6.toJtucencuvirgate

to glabrous;

turbinate

0.J-60

pe.dwi.c.t.e6lacking;

ternate:

to turblnate-campanul

ate,

1-4 mmwide, lanate to tomentose or floccose. to glab-

1•4 mm long,

(0.8)

so, sJender to stout,

b.ll.a.c!;t,6
scale~like,

cymose or capitate:

,lm,o.iu.CILU sol ttary

A.

or nearly

becoming pink or rose,

to slightly

dissimilar,

brown to brown, (I>

J.5-4 mm long, gla-

oblong or oblanceolate
1.5-4 mm long.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Inte,i.valla

Inflorescences branched. open. but if capitate. then plants from

alpine situations in Sierra San PedroMartir; westem Texaswest-

wardto Califomia 1 as far north as northem California and in the

Sierra Nevadato WashoeCo.1 Nevada,and southwardacross northern

Mexicoand into central Baja California.

83.

f. WJt.igh..tU.

the southern Sierra Nevada.

84.

E. ken.nedy-i.

AA. Inflorescences capitate. never open; southern California and in
83. Eriogonumwrightii Torr. ex Benth. in DC
•
•

Lowspreading highly

branched perennial

20 dm high and 1-15 dm across,
high and 1-2.5 dm across;
· shoots,
hing,
l iptfc,

subshrubs or shrubs

on short

each of which is subtended by 1•3 longer leaves,
the leaf-blades

I inear to oblanceolate

1-2.5 mm long or (0,3)

both surfaces

or crenulate,

0.2-s

I anate

.

0.5-3

(6) nrn long,

or el I iptic

cm long,

or with the upper surface

the margins entire

1-25 cm

or matted herbaceous perennials

le.ave& mostly in fascicles

basal or sheatto broadly

elon

to glabrous and green,

plane to revolute,

to tanentose;

dwarf

1-25 mm wide, tonentose

floccose
.

1.5-

the petioles

short,

6lowe/UJ1.g
~tem.6 slender to stout,
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( I)

5-40 (60) cm long, lanate to glabrous; -lnololte.6c.e.nc.e.6
virgate to!,

cyrrose or rarely cap Itate,
along the branches,·0.1-4
ternate,
UC/te.6

o.s-3.5

solitary

the I nvoIucres usua I Iy racerrose Iy arranged
dm long, lanate to glabrous;

bit.act&scale-like,

mmlong, o.s-2 <2.5) mmwide; pe.du.nct.tu,lacking; -lnvo~'

or rarely congested, turbinate

to turblnate-campanulate,

(0.8) 1-4 mmloog~ 1-2.5 mmwide, lanate to glabrous, 5-lobed; o!.iJWfZ.IL&
white, becoming pink to rose, 1.5-4 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals essentially

similar,

oblong to obovate; Jtamw slightly

exserted,

long, the filaments sparsely pi lose to glabrous basally,

1.5-4 mm

the anthers

white to pink or red; a.c.hene.6light brown to brown, Cl) 1.5-3 mmlong.

Widespreadfrom Shasta Co.• Califom.ia southwardto south-centra l Baja California. eastward into the Sierra Nevadaof eastern California and extreme west-central Nevada. and eastward across the deserts

through most of Arizona. central and southern NewMexico. into western

Texas. southwardin Mexicofrom San Luis Potosi and Zacatecas northward.

July to December.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. wJt.ieh:tli..

Plants subshrubs or shrubs. woodyat the base, not forming mats;

desert plants (except in Califomia) mostly below 6000 feet elevation.
B.

Tomentum
whitish. reddish. or greenish, not grayish and densely lanate; leaves mostly elliptic.

densely tomentose below.

less so to glabrous above; branches mostly slender. floccose
to tomentoseor glabrous; California and Baja California east-

ward to western Texas and northern Mexico.

c.

Leaves 0.5-3 cmlong. mostly not revolute, the petiole-
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bases not formingdistinct rings, or if these lacking,

then the plants of the Cedros Island; plants mostly tan•

entose to floccose.

o. Flowers2.5-3.5 (4) nmlong; involucres distinctly

racemoselyarranged on long slender virgate branches.
E.

Leaves0.5-1.5 cmlong, 2-5 (7) mmwide; invol-

ucres 2-2.5 mmlong; flowers 2.5-3.5 mmlong,

southern California, western Nevada.nearly all

of Arizona, central and southern NewMexico

into western Texas southwardin Mexicoto San
Luis Potosi and Zacatecas.

83a. var. WILigh.tU

EE. Leaves 1.5-3 cmlong, (3) 5-10 mmwide; invol-

ucres 2-3 nmlong; flowers 3-4 mmlong; Shasta

Co•• California southwardalong the Coast Ran-

ges and the western flank of the Sierra Nevada
to Los Angelesand San Bernardinocos., Calif-

omi a.

83b. var. :tlt.a.c.hygonum

DD. Flowers (3.5) 4-4.5 mmlong; involucres 2-2.5 mm

long, not distinctly racemoselyarranged, the infl-

orescences appearing.:!:.cymosewith stout branches;

leaves 1-1.5 an long, (4) 5-7 mmwide; infrequent in

cc.

southeaste.rnArizona.

83c. var. glome/U.l.tu.m

Leaves 2-6 (10) mmlong, revolute, the petiole-bases often forming distinct membranous
rings around the stems,

or lacking if the plants from Cedros Island; plants floc-

cose or morefrequently glabrous.
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D.

Petiole-bases fonning distinct membranous
bases•
these large and obvious; involucres ·2.3 nm long;

mountainsfrom San Bernardino Co•• California south-

ward to the Sierra San Borja. Baja California.
83d. var.

membJtana.C.eu.m

DD. Petiole-bases not formingdistinct membranous
bases,
these minute and less than 0.3 mmlong; involucres
1.5-2.5 mmlong; CedrosIsland. Baja California.

83e. var• .tax.l6olium

BB. Tomentum
grayish. lanate; leaves linear to narrowly elliptic.

lanate to tomentose; branches mostly stout. lanate; southern
California and adjacent southwestern Arizona southwardto

south-central Baja California.

c.

Flowers 3-4 mmlong; involucres 1.5-2.5 mmlong; leaves

6-12 nmlong, 2.5-4 mmwide, not revolute; southern edge

of the MojaveDesert southwardonto the ColoradoDesert
of southern California and adjacent northern Sonora.

cc.

Mexico.

83f. var. nodo.4wn

Flowers 1-2 mmlong; involucres 1-2 mmlong; southwestern

Arizona or central Baja California.
D.

Leaves2-5 mmwide, 7-15 mmlong; flowers 1.5-1.8

mmlong; involucres 1-1.5 nmlong, numerouson numerous slender branches; southwestern Arizona from
Yumato Pinal cos•• Arizona.

83g. var. p,t.lnglu

..

DD. Leaves 1-2.5 mmwide, 3-18 mmlong; flowers 1.5-2
•

mmlong; involucres 1-2 mmlong, several; central
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Baja California.
E.

Leaves 3-7 mmlong, 1-2.5 mmwide, revolute, on
petioles 0.5-2 nmlong; involucres 1-1.5 mm

long; nDuntains of central Baja California.

83h. var. btevi6oUmn

• EE. Leaves 7-18 nmlong, 1-2 mmwide, not revo1ute,
on petioles 3-5 mmlong; involucres 1.5-2 mm

long; Isla Angel de la Guarda, Baja California.

83i. var. Une..att.U6o£..i.wn

AA. Plants low matted herbaceous perennials, not woodyat the base or

shrubby; montaneplants from 5000 to 11,800 feet elevation; Sierra
Nevadaof eastern California and western Nevada,mountains of southern California and northern Baja California.

B.

Leaves elliptic;

plants of California and extreme west-central

Nevada.
C.

Plants loosely matted, 1-2.5 dmhigh; leaves 5-12 mmlong;

flowering stems up to 1.5 dmhigh; involucres 1.5-4 mm

long; central and southern Sierra Nevadasouthwardto the
San Jacinto and San Bernardino mountains, and in extreme
west-central Nevada, from 5000 to 11,000 feet elevation.

83j. var. 4u.b4c.a.po4um

CC. Plants densely caespitose, less than 3 cmhigh; leaves

1-2.5 nm long; flowering stems up to 1 cm long; involuc-

res 0.8-1.3 mmlong; Olancha Peak, Tulare Co., California
from 11,500 to 11,800 feet elevation.

BB. Leaves broadly elliptic

83k. var. olanche.YL6e

to nearly oval, 3-10 (12) mmlong,
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(2) 3-7 mmwide; involucres 3-4 (4.5) mmlong; Sierra Juarez

and Sierra San Pedro Martir. Baja California.

831. var. 01tub.i.um

83a. Eriogonumwrightii var. wrightii

Ertogonum wrtghtt f Torr. ex Benth. in DC.• Prodr. 14: 15. 1856.

EJt..logonum
~a.c.hygonumTorr. ex Benth. in DC.ssp. ~htU

(Torr. ex Benth. in DC.) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 58. 1936.

Ewgonu.m W't-lgkt.U Torr. ex Benth. in DC.ssp. zyp.i.cwns. Stok-

es. Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

E!t.,i.ogonu.m
wlLi,ghtU Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. 6loeco4W11
Benth.

in DC.• Prodr. 14: 15. 1856.

EJLi.cgonum
he.U.an.them.i.60.ll.u.m
Benth. in DC
•• Prodr. 14: 15. 1856.

Elt.logonum
WJu..gkt,llTorr. ex Benth. in DC.var. he.lla.nthe.ml6oLi.wn

{Benth. in DC.)Torr. in Emory,Rep. u. s. &Mex.Bound.Surv. 2: 176.

1859.

Low subshrubs 1.5-4 dm high and 1-5 dm across·; leavu
the leaf-blades

oblanceolate

to el llptic,

sheathing,

0.5-1.5 cm long, 2-5 (7) mm

wide, tomentose below, floccose above, the margins mostly entire
plane, on petioles

and

slender to!_ stout,
up to 5 mmlong; ..lnotOJtucenC-e4

tomentose to floccose;

-lnvolu.Cll.e,6
turbinate,

2-2.5 mmlong; 6loweJU

white, becoming pink to rose, 2.5-3.5 mmlong; aehenu 2.5-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:Near Barrilla Springs, Pecos Co., Texas.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern California eastward to western Tex-

as southwardto northern Mexico. July to September.

83b. Eriogonumwrightii var. trachygonum(Torr. ex Benth. in DC.) Jeps.
Eriogonum wrightii

Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. trachygonum
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(Torr. ex Benth. in DC.) Jeps•• Fl.

w.Middle Calif.

154. 1901.

Wogonwn .tli.ach.ygonum
Torr. ex Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 15.

1856.

l:Jr..i.ogonwn
:tlt.a.ch.ygonum
Torr. ex Benth. in DC. s.sp. ;t.yp-lc.um
s.

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 58, 1936.

Lowsubshrubs 2-4 dm hfgh and 1-5 dm across; lea.vu sheathing,

the leaf-blades

elliptic

to broadly ell iptlc,

mmwide, tomentose, the margins entire
long; .i.n~loJLU
c.enc.e.6 :!:.stout,

1.5-3 cm long, (3) 5-10

and plane, on petioles

2-5 nm

toment ose; i.nvoiJJ.Cll.U
tu rb i nate, 2-3 mm

long; 6!oWelt6white to pink, 3-4 nm long; ache.nu 2.5-3 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:UpperSacramentoRiver Valley, probably Shasta

Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northern and central California.

ber.

August to Octo-

83c. Eriogonumwrightii var. glomerulum(S. Stokes) Reveal
Eriogonum wrightii

Stokes) Reveal, ined.

Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. glomerulum (S.

EJi..logonwn
tir.achygonwnTorr. ex Benth. in DC.ssp. glomelt..Ui.wn

S. Stokes1 Gen. Eriog. 59. 1936.
Stokes)

EluogonumWIL-lghtU Torr. ex Benth. in DC.ssp. glome/U.&.lwn
(S.

s.

Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

Lowsubshrubs 2-5 dm high and across; leavu
blades rrostly broadly elliptic,

stout,
2-5 nm long; ..&t6!0Jr.Uc.enC£A

vo.tu.CILUturbinate,

2-2.5

the leaf-

1-1.5 cm long, (4) 5-7 mmwide, tomen-

tose below, floccose above, the margins entire,
petioles

sheathing,

plane or thickened,

tomentose to floccose;

on

..ui-

mm long, :!:.congested at the nodes and not dis-
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tinctly

racemosely arranged; 6loweJt.&
white, becoming pink, (3.5) 4-4.5

mmlong; a.c.henu2.5-3 mm long.

zona.

ber.

TYPELOCATION:
BetweenApacheLodgeand Globe, Gila Co., AriDISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern Arizona. Endemic. August to Novem-

83d. Eriogonumwrightii var. membranaceum
Stokes ex Jeps.
Eriogonum wrightli

Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. membranaceum

Stokes ex Jeps., Fl. Calif. l: 416. 1914.
Elt.iogonum.tlta.ch.ygonu.m
Torr.

ex Benth. in DC.ssp. me.mbltana.c.e.wn

(Stokes ex Jeps.)

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 59. 1936.

(Stokes ex Jeps.)

s.

Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

EJt..logonum
/A1t.lghtll Torr.

ex Benth. in DC.ssp. memblta.na.c.eum

Ewgonwn .tlta.ch.ygonum
Torr.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 60. 1936.

Elt..logonwnWILi.gh;t.U
Torr.

kes)

s. Stokes,

ex Benth. in DC.ssp. den.:t;a;tums.

ex Benth. in DC.ssp. denta.:t:wn(S. Sto-

Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

Low subshrubs 2-4 dm high and 3-6 dm across; lea.vu sheathing,

the leaf-blades

narrowly el I lptic,

2-6 (10) mm long, 1-3 (4) mmwide,

tomentose below, floccose to glabrous above, the margins entire,
ened to revolute,

on petioles

thick-

0.3-1 mm long, forming a ring around the

stout, floccose to subglabrous; ,lrJ.volracemosely arranged; nlowell.6
white to pink

stem; -lnnlo~uc.eneu slender to+
UC/LU

turbinate,

2-3

l'l1ll

long,

or rose, 3-4 mm long; ac.henu 2.5-3 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:CuyamacaPeak, San Diego Co., California.

Southern California and northern Baja california.
DISTRIBUTION:
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August to October.

83e. Eriogonumwrightii var. taxifolium (Greene) Parish
Eriogonum wrighti i Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. taxi fol tum (Gree-

ne) Parish. Erythea 6: 87. 1898.

Ew,aonwn :t:ax,i.6ollwnGreene. Pitt. 2: 67. 1889.
Eluogonum.:tlr.a.c.hygonwn
Torr. ex Benth. in DC. ssp • .ta.u6ol.i.um

(Greene) attrib.

to Parish bys. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 59. 1936.

Elt.logonum
WJL.ightllTorr. ex Benth. in

oc. ssp • .tax-i.60-Uu.m
(Gree-

ne) attrib. to Parish bys. Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

Subshrubs to shrubs 2-6 (10) dm high and 4-15 dm across; leavu
sheathing,

the leaf-blades

narrowly ell lptic,

2-7 mm long, 1-3 mmwide,

tomentose below, floccose to glabrous above, the margins entire,
ute, on petioles
glabrous,

0.5-1 mm long; .&to.eo~e.6WLc.e.6
slender,

the tomentum thin; .lnvolu.Clt.U turbinate,

racemosely arranged;

revol-

floccose to sub-

1.5-2.5 mmlong,

6lowe!Uwhite, becoming pink to rose, 2.5-3 mm

2-2.5 mmlong.
long; a.c.he.nu

TYPELOCATION:Cedros Island. Baja California. Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Cedros Island. Baja California, Mexico. Endemic.

August to November.
83f. Eriogonumwrightii var. nodosum(Small) Reveal
Eriogonum wrightli

Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. nodosum (Small)

Reveal. Leafl. West. Bot. 10: 334. 1966.

EILlogonum
nodo~umSmall, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 49. 1898.
Spreading shrubs 3-10 dm high and (3) 5-15 dm across; te.avu

sheathing,

the leaf-blades

long, 2.5-4 mmwide, lanate,

oblanceolate

to narrowly el I iptic,

the margins entire

8-12 mm

and plane or sl lghtly
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thickened,

2-5 (6) mm long; -ln6lo~e6cencu open, slender,

on petioles

lanate; .ln.volu.CJr.U
turbinate,

1.5-2.5 mmlong, racemosely arranged;

6lowe.Jc.&
white, becoming pink to rose, 3-4 mm long; a.c.henu2.5-3 nm long.
TYPELOCATION:
Dos Cabesas, San Diego Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
MojaveDesert of southern California southward

into northern Baja•Califomia and northwestern Sonora, Mexico. Endemic.

July to November.

83g. Eriogonumwrightii var. pringlei (Coult. &Fish.) Reveal
Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. pringlei

Eriogonum wrightil

&Fish.) Reveal, Leafl. West. Bot. 10: 334. 1966.

{Coult.

Elr..logonwn
plt.,i.ngle..l
Coult. &Fish•• Bot. Gaz. 17: 351. 1892.

'Elt.logonum
.tll.ac.hygonum
Torr. ex Benth. in DC.ssp. ptt.,lngle.i

(Coult. & Fish.)

& Fish.)

s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 59. 1936.

'Elli.ogonwn
Wlt,(.ghtU.Torr. ex Benth. in DC.ssp. plt,lngle.i (Coult.

s.

Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

Spreading shrubs 3-7 dm high and 4-10 dm across;
ing, the leaf-blades

broadly elliptic,

ate, the margins entire,
panulate,

7-15 mm long, 2-5 mmwide, Ian-

plane or slightly

mmlong; .ln.6lo~ucencu dense, stout,

leclvu sheath-

thickened,

on petioles

1-3

lanate; -lnvofuMU turbinate-cam-

1-1.5 mmlong, racemosely arranged; 6lOWe/L6
white, becoming

pink to rose,

1.s-1.a mmlong; achenu 1-1.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Near Maricopa, Pinal Co•• Arizona.

ber.

DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternArizona. Endemic. August to Novem-

83h. Eriogonumwrightii var. brevifolium Reveal
Eriogonum wright Ii Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. brevifol ium
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Reveal. ined.

Spreading shrubs 3-6 dm high and 4-8 dm across; l.e.avu sheathing,
.the leaf-blades
entire,
stout,

elliptic,

revolute,

3-7 mmlong, 1-2.5 mmwide, lanate, the margins
0.5-2 mmlong; -ln6.l.o~ucencu dense,!_

on'petioles

lanate; i..nvol.u.CJr.U
turbinate-campanulate,

1-1.5 mmlong, racerros-

1.5-2 mm long; ache.nu 2-2.5 mmlong.

ely arranged; n!OWell.6 white,

TYPELOCATION:
Cerro San Luis1 Baja California. Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Sierra San Borjas. Baja California. Mexico. Aug-

ust to October.

83i. Eriogonumwrightii var. lineariifolium Reveal
ined.

Eriogonum wrightfi

Torr. ex Benth. var. I lnearllfolium

Reveal.

Spreading shrubs 4-8 dm high and 5-10 dm across; !e.avu sheathing, the leaf-blades
nm, lanate,

linear to llnear-oblanceolate,

the margins entire

7•18 mmlong, 1-2

and plane, on petioles

3-5 mmlong; .i.n-

stout, lanate; -lnvol.u.CJr.e.o
turbinate,
1.5-2 mm
long, racemosely arranged; 6lowe/t..6
white, becoming pink, 1.5-2 mm long;

6lo~uce.ncu dense,+
ac.lte.nu 2 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Angel de la Guarda1 Baja California. Mexico.
DISTRIBUTION;
Known
only from the type area.

to October.

83j.

Endemic. August

Eriogonumwrightii var. subscaposums. Wats.

Eriogonum wrightit

Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. subscaposum S.

Wats., Bot. Calif. 2: 29. 1880.

Elc..logonu.m
aach.ygonumTorr. ex Benth. in DC.var. ~ub4capo4wn

(S. Wats.) M. E. Jones. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 15. 1903.
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EJt.logonu.m
tlt.a.chygonu.m
Torr. ex Benth. in DC.ssp. 4U.b4c.apo~wn

(S. Wats.) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 59. 1936.
E41..ogol'Wln
W/t.ishtU.
Torr. ex Benth. in

DC. ssp• .6u.b.6c.a.po-6wn
(S.

Wats.) s. Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 47. 1937.

E4i.ogonwnCUJl.va.;tu.m
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 50. 1898.

E.Jc.iogonum
&41UghtLl
Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. cwc.va.tum
(Small)

Munz,Man.So. Calif. Bot. 597. 1935.

cir..<.ogomun
junce.umGreene, Leafl. Bot. Obs. & Crit. 1: 77. 1904.

· EJt.i.ogonwn
ke.nne.dy-lPorter ex Wats. ssp. p.inoJt.Wn
s. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 95. 1936.

Low loosely matted herbaceous perennials

1-2.5 dm high and 1-5

dm across; teavu basal and sheathing, the leaf-blades oblanceolate to
elliptic,

5-12 mmlong, 2-4 (5) mmwide, tanentose below, floccose a-

bove, the margins entire,

6.towe!Wlg
4~

plane to revolute,

on petioles

1-5 mmlong;

I• I. 5 dm Iong, tomentose to g Iabrous; ht~lolt.Uc.utc.e.&

open, 5-15 cm long, tomentose to glabrous; -lnvoi.uCILU turbinate,
rrm long, open to rather
.

.

1.5-4

racemosely congested; 6towelt6white to pink, 2-

3 mmlong; a.chenu 2.5-3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Near Silver Mountain, Alpine Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Mountains, eastern and southern California and

extreme west-central Nevada. July to October.

83K. Eriogonumwrightii var. olanchense (J. T. Howell) Reveal in Munz
Erlogonum wrightif Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. olanchense (J.

T. Howell)Revealin Munz,Suf?pl. A Calif. Flora 63. 1968.

Ewgonwn k.e.Medyl Porter ex Wats. var. o.t.anc.he.n.1.e
J. T. Howell,

Leafl. West. Bot. 6: 151. 1951.
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Caespitose and densely matted herbaceous perennials up to 3 on
high and 0.5-3 dm across; tea.vu basal, the leaf•blades

elliptic,

mmfong, 0.6-1.2 mmwide, tomentose, the margins entire,
somewhat revolute,

ori petloles

thickened to

0.2-0.5 mmlong; 6toweJL.i.ng
4~

to subgl•abrous; J.nvolu.cJLUturbinate-campanulate,

cm long, floccose

floccose
long;

i

1-2.5
up to I

to subglabrous; -lnol.OJt.e6c.enc.e.6
+ open, 1-1.5 an long,

,icweJU
white,

0.8-1.3 mm

becoming pink to rose, Cl.5) 2-2.5 mmlong; ackene.6

1.s-2 nvn·Iong.

TYPELOCATION:
Olancha Peak. Tulare Co., California.
DISTRIBUTION1
Known
only from the type area.

August.

Endemic. July to

831. Eriogonum
wrightii var. oresbiumReveal

·· ined.

Eriogonum wrightli Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var. oresbium Reveal,

Lowloosely matted herbaceous perennials 0.5-1.5 dm high and

·_0.5-3 dm across; te.avu basal or slightly

sheathing, the leaf-blades

broadly ell lptlc to nearly oval, 3-10 (12) mmlong, (2) 3-7 mmwlde,
tomentose below, less so to subglabrous above, the margins entire and
plane, on petioles

1-3 mmlong; 6lowe/Llng ~tem.60.3-1 dm long, floccose

open to congested
to glabrous; .ui,Lo1c.uc.ur.c.e6
long, floccose to gJabrous; .i.n.vo~

and

turbinate,

capltate,

up_to

8 cm

3-4 mmlong; nlowelt.6

white, bec:omingpink or rose, 3-4 (4.5) mmlong; a.c.henu 3 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Cerro Ven~doBlanco, Sierra San Pedro Marttr,

Baja California 1 Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northern Baja California in the Sierra Juarez

and Sierra San PedroMartir. Baja Califomia 1 Mexico. Endemic. July
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to October.

84. EriogonumkennedyiPorter ex Wats.
Lowpulvinate to caespitose or matted herbaceous perennials 0.51.5 dm high and 1-3.5 dm across; .tea.vu basal, the leaf-blades

oblanceo-

late, el liptlc,

or oblong, 2•12 mmlong, o.5-4 mmwide, tomentose, the

margins entire,

plane to thickened or revolute,

the petioles

short, 0.1-

2 mmlong; 6.t.owe/r..ing
~tem& scapose, 0.5-15 cm long, tomentose to glabr-

ous; .ln6.t.oJt.uu.n~cap itate;

bJz..a.c.:t&
sea Ie• I i ke, 4-7,

-o.5-2 .5

(3 > mm

long, 0.3-1 (1.5) mmwide; pedu.nc.l.ulacking; .lnvo.fu.CltU
congested, 3-7

per head, turbinate

to turbinate-campanulate,

3.5 (4) mmacross, glabrous to tanentose,
white, maturing pink to rose or reddish,
tepals similar or slightly
me,u slightly

dissimilar,

to long exserted,

sparsely pubescent basally,

rigid,

1.5-4 rrm long, 1-

5 (rarely 7)-lobed;

1.5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous, the
oblanceolate to nearly oval;

A.

4,ta.-

1.5-5 rrm long, the filaments glabrous to

the anthers pink to red; ac.henu light brown

to brown.,_2-4 mmlong.

August.

6lowvu

Mountainsof southeastern and southern Califomia.

April to

Keyto the Varieties of E. ke.nnedyi

Leaves oblanceolate to elliptic.

2-12 mmlong. 0.5-2 mmwide; moun-

tains of southern California from Mt. Pinos eastward to the San

BernardinoMountains.

B. · Scapes 4-15 cmlong; plants below8000 feet elevation.

c.

Leaves 2-4 (5) mmlong, 0.5-2 mnwide; scapes glabrous.

4-12 an long; involucres 1.5-2.5 mmlong; San Bernardino
Mountainsand Mt. Pinos. flowering from April to June.
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84a. var. kennedy-l

CC. Leaves (4) 6-10 (12) mmlong, 1-2 mmwide; scape_sfloc-

cose, 8-15 an long; involucres 2.5-4 mmlong; Bear Vall-

ey,

SanBernardinoMountains·,flowering from July to

August.

84b. var. QU6,t.,c.omontanwn

BB. Scapes 0.3-2 (3) an long; leaves 2-4 mmlong, 0.7-1.5 mmwide;

involucres 1.5-2 nm long; San Bernardino and San Gabriel moun-

tains and on Mt. Pinos, above 8500 feet elevation.
84c. var.

alp.igenwn

AA. Leavesoblong, (2.5) 3-6 mmlong, 1.5-4 mmwide; desert ranges of

Monoand Inyo cos., and on the western slope of the Sierra Nevada
in KernCo., California.

B.

Leaveswhitish-tomentose, (2.5) 3-6 nmlong. 1.5-3.5 mmwide;

involucres glabrous to sparsely tomentose, 1.5-2 mmlong; flo-

wers 2-2.5 mmlong; east slopes of the Sierra Nevadain Mono

and Inyo cos., and in the desert ranges from the WhiteMount•

ains south to the CosoMountains.

84d. var.

pWtpu.6.ll.

BB. Leavesgrayish- to rusty-white tomentose, 3-5 mmlong, 1-4 mm
wide; involucres sparsely tomentose, 2.5-3.5 nm long; flowers

2.5-3.5 nm long; SweetwaterRidge and Pine Tree Canyon,Sierra
Nevada•KernCo.• Ca1ifornia.

84e. var. p.ln.lc.oltl

84a. Eriogonumkennedyivar. kennedyi
Eriogonum kennedyl

1877.

Porter ex Wats.• Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 263.

E'lt..i.ogonwn
kennedy-lPorter

Eriog. 95. 1936.

ex Wats. ssp. :t.y~

s. Stokes, Gen.
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Densely matted herbaceous perennials 4-12 cm high and 1-3 dm across; .tea.ve.6basal, the leaf-blades el I tptic
long, 2-4
petioles

or nearly (and rarely) ob-

-

(5) mmlong, o.s-1.5 (2) mmwide, tomentose, + revolute, on
o.s-1 111'1'1long; 4capu 4-12 an long, glabrous; .lnvolu.CILUtur-

b Inate, I• 5-2. 5

111'1'1
Iong,

g Iabrous to sparse Iy tomen"tose; o.to~

mmlong; ac.hen.u2 nm long.

I • 5-2. 5

TYPELOCATION:
Mt. Pinos, Ventura Co•• California.
DISTRIBUTION:
Mountainsof southern California.

ril to June.
84b.

Endemic. Ap-

Eriogonumkennedyivar. austromontanum
Munz&Johst.

Eriogonum kennedyi Porter ex Wats. var. austromontanum Munz&

Johnst., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 51: 296. 1924.
Johnst.)

Elt.logonum
ke.nne.dyiPorter ex Wats. ssp. au.6;(;/l.Omon.tanum
(Munz&

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 95. 1936.

Loosely matted herbaceous perennials 8-15 an high and 1.5-3.5
(4) dm across; lea.vu basal or nearly so, the leaf-blades

oblanceolate,

(4) 6-10 (12) mmlong, 1-2 mmwide, tomentose below, less so to floccose
above, plane, on petioles

..lnvol.u.CJC.u
turbinate,

o.s-1 mmlong; 4ca.pu

8-15 on long, floccose;

2.5-4 mmlong, tomentose; 6.towvu2-3 mm long;

achenu 3.5-4 nm long.

ia.
August.

TYPELOCATION:
Bear Valley, San BernardinoMountains,CalifomDISTRIBUTION:Known
only from the type area.

Endemic. July to

84c. Eriogonumkennedyivar. alpigenum(Munz&Johnst.) Munz&Johnst.

Erlogonum kennedyl Porter ex Wats. var. alplgenum (Munz&Johnst•
•
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Munz&Johnst. in Munz.Man.So. Calif. Bot. 597. 1935.

EJWJgonwn
kenne.dy.lPorter ex Wats. f. alp.is enu.mMunz& Johnst. •

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 51: 295. 1924.
E,r,.i.ogomun
k.ennedy.l Porter

st.) Munz.Aliso 4: 89. 1958.

ex Wats. ssp. a.tp.i.ge.mu,,(Munz& John-

Densely matted herbaceous perennials 2-5 cm high and 1-4 dm a•

cross; ua.vu basal, the leaf-blades

elliptic,

2-4 nvn long, 0.7-t.5

revotute, on petioles 0.3-0.5
rrrnlong, glabrous to tomentose;

wide, tomentose, thickened to+

.lnvoiu.CJUU
turbinate,

t.5-2

mm

mmlong;

6lcwelt6 2-

2.5 mmlong; ache.nu 2 nvntong.

TYPELOCATION:
San GorgonioPeak. San BernardinoMountains.

Ca1i f orni a.

DISTRIBUTION:
Mountainsof southern California.

to August.

Endemic. July

84d. Eriogonumkennedyivar. purpusii (Brandeg.) Reveal in Munz

Eriogonum kennedyl Porter ex Wats. var. purpusii (Brandeg.) Rev-

eal in Munz.Suppl. A Calif. Flora 67. 1968.
EIL.logonum
pull.pu.6U

Brandeg•• Bot. Gaz. 27: 457. 1899.

Loosely to somewhat dense Iy matted herbaceous perenn la Is 4-10 cm
high and 1-3 dm across; lea.vu basal or nearly so, the leaf-blades
3-6 nvn long, 1.5-3.5 mmwide, oblong, tanentose,

C2.5)

plane, on petioles

0.5-

1 rrm long; .&capu 4-10 cm long, glabrous or rarely floccose; -i..nvo£u.C/l.U
turbinate-campanulate,

1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous to sparsely tanentose;

6lowe.Jt62-2.5 mmlong; ache.nu

3

nm I ong.

TYPELOCATION:
ArgusMountains, Inyo Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Sierra Nevadaand adjacent desert ranges,
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Inyo and Monocos•• California. Endemic. Mayto June.
84e. Eriogonumkenned.Yivar. pinicola Reveal in Munz

Eriogonum kennedyl Porter ex Wats. var. pinicola Reveal in Munz.

Suppl. A Calif. Flora 68. 1968.

~oosely matted herbaceous perennfals 5-13 an high and 1-3 dm a-

cross;

tea.vu basal or nearly so, the leaf-blades obi ong, 3-5 mmIong,

1-4 mmwfde, tomentose, plane, on petioles

0.5-1 rrrnlong; ~capu 5-13

an long, glabrous; .lnvolu.Clt.e.6
turbinate-campanulate,

2.5-3.5 mmlong,

sparsely tomentose; 6.tow~ 2.5-3.5 mmlong; a.chenu 3 mmlong.
1YPE LOCATION:

California.

· DISTRIBUTION:

Mayto June.

SweetwaterRidge south of CachePeak, Kern Co••

Sierra Nevada,KernCo.• California.

XI{iii).

Endemic.

Subsection Hemeda.pa.
Reveal

Erlogonum sect. Racemosasubsect. HemedapaReveal, ined.
Spreading herbaceous perennials subshrubs 1-1.5 dm high and-across; leavu sheathing, the leaf-blades

I inear to narrowly ell lptic,

short, 1-2 mmlong; 6.towe/l.lng
erect,+ stout, 1-3 cm long, tomentose; ,Ut6lo~uun~
cymose-umbellate to cymose or reduced to a solitary
(0.5) 1-2 cm long, 1-4 mmwide, tomentose, + revolute, the petioles

head, up to 3 cm long and 2 cm wide, tomentose; b.'La.c.t:6
scale-like,
solitary,
nate; pedunetu tacking; .uivolu.CILe.6

turbinate,

ter-

5-6 mmlong,

_tomentose, 5-lobed; 6towelt6 ochroleucous, 4-5 mmlong, glabrous, the
tepals essentially

similar,

obovate; ache.nu 3 mmlong.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Heme.da.pa.
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Only one species.

85.

E. bu.tteJt.woJtth.lanu.m

85. EriogonumbutterworthianumJ. T. Howell

Erlogonum butterworthianum J. T. Howell, Leafl. West. Bot. 9:

153. 1961.

Lowspreading branched perennials

subshrubs 1-1.s dm high and

across; le.a.vu sheathing up at least half the stems' length, the leafblades linear to narrowly ell iptlc,

C0.5) 1-2 cm long, 1-4 mmwide, red-

dish-brown tomentose on both surfaces,
ute, the petioles

short,

the margins entire

and.!., revol-

1-2 mmlong, tomentose; 6.toweJWtg
~ze.moerect,

1-3 cm long, tomentose; ino,l.o~uce.nc.usimple and cymose-umbel-+latestout,or divided
I or 2 times and cymose, rarely reduced to a single terminal lnvolucre,
ternate,
solitary,

1-3 em high and up to 2 cm wide, tomentose; bJta.cu

1-3 mmlong, o.a-1.5

mmwide; pe.dunc.le6 lacking; ,lnvo.t.u.CJt.u

terminal or with 1-2 involucres racemosely arranged, turbin-

ate, 5-6 mmlong, tomentose, the 5 acute lobes 1-2 mmlong; 6to~
roleucous, becoming rose at maturity,
obovate; 4ta,nen4 slightly
pubescent basally,

exserted,

och-

4-5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals
5-6 mmlong, the filaments sparsely

the anthers cream; achen.u brown,

3

rrrnlong.

TYPELOCATION:
At the Indians, Santa Lucia Range, MontereyCo••

California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Known
only from the type collection.

Endemic.

June to August.
XI(iv).

Subsection Racemo4a

Eriogonum sect. Racemosa Rydb., Fl. RockyMts. 215. 1917.
Lowto tall

or matted herbaceous perennials

1-4 dm across; tea.vu basal, the leaf-blades

1.5-6 dm high and

oblong, elliptic,

ovate to
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obovate or oval to rotund, 1-10 cm long, 1-3.5 cm wide, lanate to tomentose below, sparsely tomentose to glabrous and greenish above, the
~.tem&erect or nearly
long, 1-15 cm long, tomentose; 6lOWIZIWLg

petioles

so, slender to stout~ fistulose

In some, 0.5-3 dm long, tomentose to

cymose with vlrgated branches containing raceglabrous; .lnalo1t.e6c.e.n.c.u
mosely arranged involucres;

bll.a.et.4foliaceous or scale-like,

ternate;

pedu.ncl.u,when present, stout and erect, tomentose; .lnvolu.Clc.Usolltary, turbinate

to turbinate-campanulate,

2-5 mmlong, 1.5-4 mmwide,

tomentose to glabrous, 5-lobed; 6loweJL..6greenish-,
ish-whtte or bright red to scarlet,
essentially

similar,

yellowish-,

or brown;..

2-5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals

oblanceolate to oblong; a.chene6mostly light brown,

2.5-4 mmlong.

Type species, E.
A.

1Lacenio4umNutt.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Rac.emo~a

Stems tomentose. or if glabrous, then stems not fistulose or green

and plants not of Utah or Arizona; involucres (2) 3-5 mmlong, tomentose or nearly so; flowers cream-whiteto pink.
B.

Basal leaves roundish to broadly ovate, the leaf-blades 1.5-4

an long. on petioles 1-5 cm long; plants from highly branched

woodyspreading caudices; involu,cres and flowers 3-5 mmlong;
dry rocky"slopes, Inyo-WhiteMountains, Inyo Co., California
and adjacent western EsmeraldaCo., Nevadasouthwardto the

PanamintMountains•Inyo Co.• California, and in the Charleston and SheepMountains.Clark Co., Nevada.
86.

E. panam.&tten-6
e

BB. Basal leaves oblong. cordate, ovate, or elliptic,

the leaf-
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blades (2) 3-10 cmlong, on petioles 3-10 cm long; plants arising from a single woodylittle

es 2-5

11111
long;

branchedcaudices; involucr-

flowers 2-4 mmlong; eastern California east-

ward to Col'oradoand NewMexico.

c.

Inflorescences cymosewith 3-5 racemoselyarranged invol-

ucres at the ends of the branches; plants 3-5 dmhigh,

with 3•7 stems arising from the caudex; involucres 2-3.5
nvnlong; canyonbottoms and slopes, Toquimaand Toiyabe

mou~tains, NyeCo., Nevadawestwardto the eastern flank

of the WhiteMountains, Inyo and Monocos., California.
87.

E. Jtu.pinwn

CC. Inflorescences cymosewith 5-20 or more racemoselyarranged involucres at the ends of the branches; plants 3-10

dm high, with 1-3 (5) stems arising from the caudex; in-

volucres (2) 3-5 nmlong; hillsides and flats, central
and southern Nevadaeastward throughout muchof Utah.

northern Arizona, southern Coloradoand northern NewMexico.

88.

E. 1ta.c.emo.6wn

AA. Stems glabrous and green, usually fistulose, 3-6 dmhigh; involucres 1.5-3 mmlong, glabrous; flowers greenish-white or scarlet; in

Zion Canyonand adjacent areas, WashingtonCo., Utah, on both rims

of the GrandCanyonand near Flagstaff, CoconinoCo., Arizona.
89.

E. zlo n.l&

86. EriogonumpanamintenseMorton
Lowloosely
dm across;

matted herbaceous perennials

.tea.vu basal,

the. leaf-blades

el I ipttc,

1.5-3 dm high and 1-4
ovate to obovate,

or
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rotund, 1•4 cm long, 1•2,5 cm wide, tomentose, the margins entfre and
plane, the petioles

long, 1•5 cm long, tanentose; dlowe/L<Jtg
4~4

5-15

cm long, tomentoseJ -"'o.tol&.&-'C.UI.CU
cymosaly branched with the vtrgated

branches contafnlng numerous racemosely arranged involucres, tomentose
to floccose,
ale-like,

(I) 1,2•2 dm long, 6-15 cm across;

bltac.t:4foliaceous to sc-

the lower ones similar to the leaves but smaller, 5-12 mmlong

and wide, on short petioles

up to

3

mmlong, the upper ones 1-4 mmlong,

0.6-1 mmwide; pedunctu lacking; ,l,,nvolu.CJte.6
solitary,

turbinate

to cam-

panulate, 2-5 mmlong, Cl.5) 2-4 mmwide, tomentose to floccose, 5-lobed;

6lowe/t.4
white to whitish-brown, 3-5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals oblan-

ceolate; 4.tan,en.4 slightly
pf lose basally,

to long exserted,

3-7

mmlong, the filaments

the anthers cream to red or purple; a.c.henulight brown,

2,5-3 mmlong.

Desert ranges of southeastern California and adjacent western

Nevada. Mayto October.

A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. pananu'..n.te.n.c\e

Plants with foliaceous bracts; leaves elliptic.

ovate or obovate.

1.5-4 an long. 1-2.5 an wide; involucres turbinate. 3-5 mmlong;

flowers 3.5-5 nm long; desert ranges of eastern Inyo Co•• Califor-

nia and Esmeraldaeo•• Nevada. southward to northeastern San Bernardino Co., eastward to Clark Co., Nevada.

86a. var.

panam~e

AA. Plants without folicaceous bracts; leaves essentially rotund, 1-1.5
an long and wide; involucres campanulate. 2-3 (4) nm long; flowers

3-4 mmlong; desert ranges in Inyo Co., California and Clark Co••
Nevada.

86b.

var. mw.lc.ola
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86a. Eriogonumpanamintensevar. panamintense

Erlogonum panamintense Morton,Jour. Wash.Acad. Sci. 25: 308.

1935.

E1t...logonu.m
~e,t.lquwns. Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 52. 1937.

Ewgonu.mJUtc.@lo.6um
Nutt. var. du~

Bot. 3: 17. 1941.
Loosely matted herbaceceous perennlals
el I lpttc,

1.5-3 dm high; lea.v~

ovate or obovate, 1.5-4 cm long, 1•2.5 cm wide; blutc.a fol,iac-

eous; J.nvolu.CJtUn1,1merous,turbinate,

ornia.

s. Stokes, Leafl. West.

3•5 mmlong; 6lowelt.63.5-5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
HanaupahCanyon.Panami~tRange, Inyo Co•• Calif•

DISTRIBUTION:Southeastern California and southwesternNevada.

Mayto October.

· 86b. Eriogonumpanamintensevar. mensicola (S. Stokes) Reveal in Munz,
Eriogonum panamintense Mortonvar. mensicola (S. Stokes) Reveal

in Munz,Suppl. A Calif. Flora 64. 1968.

Cll.iogonwn
m<l.n4ico.ta
s. Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 3: 16. 1941.

Loosely matted herbaceous perennials
tially

1.5-3 dm hi9h;

rotund, 1-1.5 cm long and wide; bll.4c.t4 scale-like;

ttavu essen-

J.nvol.uMU

few, campanulate, 2-3 (4) mm long; 6lowelt6 3-4 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:Pinon Mesa, PanamintRange, Inyo Co., California.
DISTRIBUTION:PanamintRange, Inyo Co., California and Sheep

Range, Clark Co., Nevada. Endemic. July to September.
87. EriogonumrupinumReveal

Erlogonum ruplnum Reveal, ined.

Erect herbaceous perennials 3-5 dm high and 0.5~1 dm across;
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-U.a.vusolitary
(2) 2.5-3.5

and strictly

basal, the leaf-blades oblong to ~I liptic,

an long, 1.5-2.5

c:m wide, thinly

tomentose below, thinly

entose to floccose and green above, the margins entire,
toles long, 3-7 cm long, floccose; 6.towe/t.big.6.t~

tom-

plane, the pet•

3-7, erect,

1.5-2.5

dm long, tomentose to floccose; .ln6loltucence.6 cymosely branches containIng 3-5 racemosely arranged at the tips of each branch, 1.5-2.5 dm long,
divided 3-5

times, tanentose to floccose; bJtac.t6 scale-like,

ternate,

2-4 mmlong, o.a-1 (1.3) mmwide; pedu.nclu lacking; .i.nvol.u.CJLU
solitary, turbinate-campanulate,

3-4 mmlong and wide, tomentose, 5-lobed;

6lC1We.,'(.6
cream, 2.5-3 (3.5) mm long, glabrous, the tepals oblong-oblan-

ceolate;

.6.t:ame.M

st lghtly exserted,

2.5-4 mmlong, the filaments sparse-

ly pllose basally; .achenu I lght brown, 2 mmlong.

ada.

TYPELOCATI°":Pine Creek Canyon.ToquimaRange.NyeCo., Nevo I STRI BUTI ON: Extremeeast-cent ra 1 .Ca·liforni a across western
'

Nevadato central Nevada. July to September.
88.

EriogonumracemosumNutt.

Erlogonum racemosumNutt•• Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 14. 1848.
EJt.logonum
1t.a.cemo.6wn
Nutt. var.

62. 1936.

.typ,lc.u.m
S. Stokes• Gen. Eri og.

W.ogonum oJt;i;hoci.ad.on
Torr. in Sitgr •• Rep. Zuni and Colo.

167. 1853.

Riv.

EltlogonumJtace.mo.&wn
Nutt. var. OJt..thoc.l.a.dim.
(To~r. in Si.tgr.)

s. Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 62.

1936.

EJi,.iogonum
ob.tu6wnBenth. in DC.• Prodr. 14: 15. 1856.

EJi.iogonum
"4CUI04umNutt.

var.

obtu.4um(Benth.

in DC.)s. Sto-
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kes, Gen. Eriog, 62. 1936.

EJuogotUUII
JLaeemo.6wn
Nutt. var • .&ag.ltta.ucmGandg
•• Bul1. Soc. Bot.

Belg, 42: 196, 1906,

flr.,(.Ogorw.m
Jta.C.emo.6wn
Nutt. var.

Bot. Belg, 42: 196. 1906.

COJUJ.,l
••
0ot..u.lmGandg

Bull. Soc.

Erect herbaceous perennials 3-8 (10) dm high and 0.5-1.5 dm across; te.avu essentially

basal, the leaf-blades

el fiptic to ovate or

oval, C1,5) 2-6 ( 10) cm tong, 1-2.5 (3.5) cm wide, lanate to 1"omentose
below, floccose to glabrate or glabrous above, the margins entire,

pla-

ne, the pe1"1ofes short to long, (2) 3-10 (15) cm long, tomentose to flo,;.

olow~ .&.te.m.61-3

ccose or rarely glabrate;
(3)

(5), erect,

Cf) 1.5-2.5

dm long, thinly tomentose to ffoccose (rarely mutated glabrous);

.ln.oto~uc.en.cu
cymosely branched with the vlrgated bearing 5•20 or more
racemosely arranged lnvolucres,

1.5-5 dm long, divided (2) 3-7 (10)

times, tomentose to floccose;

foliaceous

to scale-like,

long, 0.5-2 (2.5) cm wide, slmllar to the leaves, short-petioles,

1-4 cm
the

upper ones (I) 2.5-7 mmlong, o.a-2 mmwide, often only the scale-like
ones present;
erect,

pe.dunc.tu lacking, or If present,

tomentose to floccose; .ln.vol.u.Clt.Usolitary,

then up to 4 cm long,
turbinate-campanulate,

(2) 3-5 mmlong, (2) 2.5-4 mmwide, tomentose to floccose,

5-lobed;

o.loWeJU
white to greenish• or brownish-white, (2) 2.5-5 mm long, glabrous, the tepals oblong-oblanceolate;
'

.6.t.ame.n.6slightly

exserted,

2-5 mm

long, the f.l laments sparsely p I lose basa 11y, the anthers cream to rose
or reddish-purple;

a.chuiu light brown, 3-4 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
SouthwesternColoradoor northern NewMexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Central Nevadaeastward throughout muchof Utah

in western and southern Colorado, northern Arizona. and northern New
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Mexico. July to October.

89. Eriogonumzionis J. T. Howell
Suberect to erect herbaceous perennials 3-6 dm high and 0;5•1

'
dm across; .teavu essentially

basal, the leaf-blades

el llptic

or oblong-

ovate to ovate, 2-4.5 cm long, 1.5-2.5 (3) cm wide, lanate to tomentose
below, thinly flocoose to subglabrous or glabrous above, the margins
entire,

long, 3-6 (8) cm long, tomentose to flocoose

plane, the petioles

or nearly so;

6.towe.Jt.lng
4.te.lM 1-3, erect or nearly so, slender, flstul-

ose In most, 1-2.5 dm long, glabrous and green; .inoi.o~ucenc.u narrowly
cymosely_branched with the vfrgated branches containing 8-15 racemosely
arranged lnvolucres,

2-4.5 dm long, divided 2-5 times, glabrous;

foliaceous or scale-like,

ternate,

the foliaceous bracts,

the upper scale-like

bracts 2-7 mmlong, 0.8-2 mmwlde;-

pe.cJunc.l.e4lacking; ~oi.u.Clte4 solitary,

late,

when present,

1-2.5 cm long, 5-12 mmwide,

similar to the basal leaves but smaller,
short petioles,

btc.ac.t.6

turbinate

to turbinate-campanu-

1.5-3 mmlong, 1.5-2.5 mmwide, tomentose, 5-lobed; o!owe/t.6white

to greenish• or yellowish-white or scarlet,
the tepals oblong;

4.tame.>U

sparsely pilose basally,

slightly

exserted,

2-3.5 (5) mmlong, glabrous,
2-5 mmlong, the filaments

the anthers cream to red or reddish-purple;

che.nu light brown, 3•4 mmlong.

a-

SouthwesternUtah and northern Arizona. Endemic. July to Octo-

A.

Key.to the Varieties of E. wn..U

Flowerswhite to greenish-white; Washingtonand Kanecos., Utah
and near Flagstaff, CoconinoCo•• Arizona.

89a.

var. z..lon-U
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AA. Flowersbright red or scarlet; rim of the GrandCanyon,Coconino
and Mohavecos•• Arizona.

89b. var. c.oc.ebtw.m

89a. Eriogonumzionis var. zionis

Eriogonum zionis J. T. Howell, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 253. 1940.

flr,,i,qgonumz.ion.u J.

West. Bot. 3: 205. 1943.

T. Howellvar.

typ.l.cum J.

T. Howell, Leafl.

Plants 3-6 dm high; lea.vu oblong-ovate to ovate, 2-4.5 cm long,
I .5-2.5

Utah.

(.3) cm wfde; 6.f.oweJUwhite, 2-3. 5 (4) nm I ong.

TYPELOCATION:Clear Creek, Zion National Park. WashingtonCo••

DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternUtah and northern Arizona. Endemic.

July to October.

89b. Eriogonumzionis var. coccineumJ. T. Howell

Erfogonum zionfs J. T. Howellvar. coccineum J. T. Howell. Lea-

fl. West. Bot. 3: 205. 1943.

olo~

Plants 4-6 dm high; lea.vu elliptic,
scarlet

or_bright red, 4•5
•

3-4 cm long, 1.5-2 cm wide;

mm long •

TYPELOCATION:Point Sublime, CoconinoCo•• Arizona.

DISTRIBUTION:
Both rims of the GrandCanyon,Coconinoand Moh-

ave cos., Arizona. Endemic. July to September.

XII. SECTION
LATIFOLIASENTI-I.
Lowto tall

h~rbaceous perennials or low spreading and loosely

matted herbaceous perennials and subshrubs 1-20 dm high and up to 2.5 m
across; .tea.vu basal or sheathing,

ceolate to lance-ovate,

the leaf-blades ·1anceolate or oblan-

oblong or broadly el.I iptic to ovate,

1-25 cm
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long, t-6 an wide, lanate to tomentose below, tomentose to glabrous above, vii lous In some but greenish on both surfaces,
. 2-25. on long, tomentose to glabrous or vi I lous;

nearly so, slender to stout,

the petioles

oi.oWe/Wlg
.o~

long,
erect or

0.5-6 dm long, tomentose, vii lous, or glab-

rous; .ln 0.toJL.Uce.nee.4 cap i tate to subcap itate or cymose; blt.ac.;t,6sea Iel Ike to fo I i aceous; pe.duncl.u usua I Iy Iack Ing; .&tvo.t.u.CJt.u
so I i ta ry to
congested, turbinate

to campanulate, 2.5-7 rrm long, 1.5-6 rrmwide, tom-

entose to glabrous, 5-8-lobed, the bractlets

I lnear-oblanceolate,

the

pedicels glabrous; 6i.ow~ white to pink or rose, or yellow, 2-4 mm
long, glabrous to pubescent, the tepals essentially
obovate; .&.tamer&.&
exserted,
basally,

similar,

oblong t~

2-6 mmlong, the filaments mostly pubescent

the anthers white to red or purple; ache.nu light brown to

brown, 1.5-4 mmlong, glabrous.

A.

Keyto the Subsections of La.t.l0olla.

Leaves tomentosebelow, variously tomentoseto glabrous above, the

leaf-blades spreading, the apices mostly obtuse.

XII(i).

LATIFOLIA

AA. Leavesvillous and greenish on both surfaces, the leaf-blades
erect, the apices mostly acute.
XII(i).

ELATA

Subsection LaU6oUa

Eriogonum sect. Latffolia

1837.

XII(i1).

Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 412.

EIL.logonwn
sect. V~mocephai.a.
Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 12. 1856.
Elt.i.ogonu.m
sect. CapluUa.ta. Torr. & Gray, Proc. Jvner.Acad. 8:

167. 1870.
Low to ta 11 herbaceous perenn la Is or matted subs_hrubs 1-20 dm
·.•
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high and up to 2.5 m across; le.a.vu basal or sheathing,
oblanceolate to oblong or broadly ell lptlc to ovate,

the leaf-blades

1-10 cm long, 1-6 cm

wide, lanate to tomentose below, tc:mentose to glabrous above, on long
petioles

2~0 cm Jong; 6lowe/t..<J'lg
.o.t.<ulut
erect,

slender to stout,

ose in some, o.5-6 dm long, tomentose to glabrous;
tate to subcapitate
blt.ac..tl, foliaceous

f i stu l-

.i.n6toll.e6cenc.u
capl-

or much more commonlycymose, up to 10 dm long;
and numerous or scale-I ike and ternate;

lacking; -invo.t.u.e1t.u
solitary

pe.dunc.le.6

or frequently congested, 2-20 per head,

turbinate to campanulate, 2.5-7 mmlong, 1.5-6 mmwide, tomentose to
glabrous, 5-8-lobed; 6lowelt6 white to red or yellow, 2-4 mmlong, glab-

rous to pubescent, the tepals oblong to obovate; a.c.henulight brown to

brown, 1.5-4 mmlong.

Keyto the Species of Subsection La:tl6oUa.
A.

Involucres 2-5 (6) mmlong; mainland.

a.

Involucres and flowering stems tomentose; inflorescences capitate or cymose, the heads 1.5-3 cm across, robust; plants of-

ten forming large leafy mats; leaves densely whitish or more
commonly
brownish-tomentoseon both surfaces; cliffs and bl-

uffs along the immediatecoast from southwestern Washington
southwardto San Luis Obispo Co., California.
90. E• .f.a.;t.l6oUmn

BB. Involucres and flowering stems glabrous, or if tanentose,

then the tomentumwhitish and the inflorescences compoundly

cymose, the heads (0.2) 0.5-1.5 cm across; plants often erect,

not fonning large leafy mats; leaves usually tomentose below,
less so to glabrous above; widespread inland from southern
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•

and eastern Oregonsouthwardthroughout most of California

to northern Baja California. and eastward into extremewest-

ern Nevada.

92. E. nu.dum

AA. Involucres 5-6 mmlong; stems glabrous; inflorescences cymoseand

muchbranched; plants often forming large leafy mats; leaves densely tomentosebelow. greenish and glabrate above; cliffs and bluffs

on Santa Cruz. Santa Catalina. San Miguel. Anacapa.and San Clem-

ente islands off the coast of southern California and on small islands off the northern coast of Baja California.

91. E. g.lUlnde

90. Eriogonumlatifolium Sm. in Rees

1809.

Erfogonum latifolium

Sm. in Rees. Cyclopaedia13(26): unpaged.

'f/i..logonum
iA.t.l6oUmnSm. in Rees ssp• .typlc.ums. Stokes, Gen. ·

Eriog. 65. 1936.

EJt..logonum
aJLa.chno-ldewn
Eschsch., Mem.Acad. Imp. St. Petersb.

10: 287. 1826.

EJt..logonum
oblongi6olium Benth•• Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 412. 1837.
Lowmuch branched and loosely matted herbaceous perennials

or

subshrubs 2-7 dm high and up to 2 m across with decumbent or prostrate
woody stems, leafy; &a.ve.6 scattered

along the lower parts of the herb-

aceous stems, somewhat congested, the leaf-blades

ovate to almost ob-

long, (1.5) 2.5-5 an long, 1.5-4 cm wide, lanate below, tomentose to

leaves often

glabrous and green above,+ crassulate,
crisped,

plane, the old

the margins entire or slightly
long persistent,

the petioles

2-6 ClO> cm' long, tomentose to f Ioccose; 6.tJJweJt.,l.ng
4~

long,

s Iender to stout
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and erect,

2-6 dm long, tomentose to floccose; .ln6l01te6c-

not fistulose,

e.nce.Avariable on the same plant,

capltate

to umbellate or cymose, up to

4 dm long, tomentose to floccose, the branches divided 1-3 times, bearing capitate

heads of numerous lnvolucres,

blt.aeu foliaceous

the heads 1.5-3 cm across;

and usually several to numerous, similar to the basal

leaves only much more reduced, the upper nodes scale-like,

ternate,

2-5

lacking; .lnvoiu.Clte.6
congested, (3) 5-20
mmlong, 1-2 mmwide; pedu.nc.t.e.6
per head, turbinate,

3.5-5 (6) mmlong, 2-4 mmwide, tomentose, 5-lobed;

6.t.owelt.l>
white to pink, maturing rose In some, 3-3.5 mm long, glabrous

without except for a few scattered

hairs near the bases in some, the

tepals obovate; 4.ta,ne.n4mostly long exserted,
pi lose basally,

3-6 mmlong, the filaments

the anthers red to purple; ache.nu brown, 3.5-4 mmlong;

2n= 40 (Stokes & Stebbins,

1955); n= 20 (Reveal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATION:
San Francisco. California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Coastal areas from southwestern Washingtonsouth

to southern California.

June to September.

91. Eriogonumgrande Greene
Lowmuch branched and loosely matted herbaceous subshrubs Cl)
5-15 dm high and up to 2.5 m across with prostrate

to decumbent or more

often suberect woody stems, leafy; lea.ve.6 scattered

along the lower part

of the herbaceous stems, somewhat congested In some, the leaf-blades
oblong to oblong-ovate,

(2) 3-10 cm long, Cl) 2-6 cm wide, tomentose be-

low, floccose to subglabrous and greenish above, the margins strongly
undulate-crisped,
es often persistent,

./.ng4~

plane, thickish
the petioles

mostly stout,

erect,

and somewhat crassulate,

the old leav-

long, 5-20 cm long, floccose;

ftstulose

6lowe1t.-

in most, C0.8) 2-6 dm long,
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g labrous; .in6lo1tuc.enc.u subcap ltate to cymose, C0.5) 2•10 dm Iong, g la•
brous, the branches usually divided several times, bearing sol ltary or
capftate

heads abou~ I cm across;

bll4ct6 foliaceous

present,

similar to the basal leaves only more reduced and restricted

the lower nodes, the upper ones scale-like,
3

ternate,

rrmwide; pe.du.ndu lacking; .i.n.voi,u,CJtu
solitary

per head, turbinate-campanulate

and numerous when
to

(I) 2-6 rrm long, I•

or in clusters

of 2-3

to campanulate, (4) 5-6 mmlong, 3-8 (10)

mmwide, floccose to subglabrous,

5-8-lobed;

6.fowe/t.6white to deep red

or rose, 3-3.5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals

oblong•obovate; ~.tamen.6

long exserted,

3•6 nvn long, the filaments

red to purple;

ache.nubrown,

2.5.3

pilose basally,

the anthers

mmlong •.

Islands off the coast of southern California and northern Baja

California.
A,

June to October.
Keyto the Varieties of E. glta.nde

Flowerswhite to pink, not red to rose-red,

B.

Plants 5-15 dmhigh; inflorescences cymose.2-10 elmlong; in-

volucres turbinate-campanulate. 5-6 nmlong; leaves 3-10 cm
long; Santa Cruz. Santa Catalina. Anacapaand San Clemente
i.slands off the coast of southern California and on Todos

Santos Island off the coast of northern Baja California.
91a. var. gJtande

BB. Plants 1-2 dm high; inflorescences subcapitate. 4•8 cm long;
involucres campanulate.4-5 mmlong; leaves 2-3.5 cm long;

San Nicolas Island. California.

91b. var.

p,to~wn

AA, Flowersred or rose-red; plants 2-5 dmhigh; inflorescences sub-

capitate to cymose.(4) 5-8 an long; involucres campanulate. 5-6 nm
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long; .leaves 2-5 cm long; San Miguel Island and the western end of
Santa Cruz Island, California.

91c.

var. JULbucenCA

92a. Eriogonumgrande var. grande

Er-iogonumgrande Greene, Pitt. 1: 38. 1887.

EJr.,Logonwn
nu.du.m
Dougl. ex Benth. var. gltall.de(Greene)Jeps., Fl.

Calif. 1: 421. 1914.

Elc..logonum
l.ati.noULUn
Sm. in Rees ssp. gJta.nde(Greene) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 65. 1936.

ua.vu

Plants 5-15 dm h'igh;

3-10 cm long, tomentose below, sub-

glabrous and greenish above; nloWe/l..,<Jtg
4Ze»l42•6 dm long, glabrous,

fis-

tu lose in most; .lnnloltuc.encu cymose, 2-10 dm long, g labrous; J..n.vol.u.c~u

!

turbinate-campanulate,

40 (Stokes &Stebbins,

. ornia.

5-6 mm long, 3-5 mmwide; 6lowelt.6white; 2n=

1955).

TYPELOCATION:
Santa Cruz Island, Santa Barbara Co•• CalifDISTRIBUTION:
Islands off the coast of southern California and

northern Baja California. June to October.

91b. Eriogonumgrande var. prosumReveal

Eriogonum grande Greenevar. prosum Reveal, ined.

Plants 1-2 dm high; leave& 2-3.5 cm long, tomentose below, flocdm long, glabrous, not fistulose;

cose above; 6lowelt-i.ng4~

o.a-1.2

.lno.lo~ucenee.4subcapitate,

4-8 cm long, glabrous; .lnvolu.C/t.U
campanul-

white.
ate, 4-5 mmlong, 3•6 mmwide; 6lowelt.4

TYPELOCATION:
San Nicolas Island, VenturaCo., California.
DISTRIBUTION:
Known
only from the type area.

to September.

Endemic. July
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9lc.

Eriogonumgrande var. rubescens (Greene) Munz

Erlogonum grande Greene var. rubeseens (Greene) Munz.Man. So.

Calif. Bot. 597. 1935.

Elt.logonum
JuLbUc.e.n.4Greene, Pitt. 1: 39. 1887.

E/t.logonwn
lati..noUmnSm. in Rees ssp. IULbUeen-6(Greene) s. Sto-

kes. Gen. Eriog. 65. 1936.

Euogonwn.tP.,t,i.nolwrn
Sm. in Rees var. JULbueen-6 (Greene) Munz.

Aliso 4: 90. 1958.

Plants 2-5 dm high; lea.vu 2-5 cm long, tomentose below, subglabrous and greenish above; 6lowe/L.i.ng
4.:t~
rous, stout;

1.s-2.s (3) dm long, glab-

.innlOJtucen~ subcapltate to cymose, (4) 5-8 cm long, gla-

brous; .l.nvolu.CJtu
campanulate, 5-6 mm long and wide; 6loWe/t.6
red to rose-

red.

TYPELOCATION:
San Miguel Island. Santa Barbara Co.1 California.
DISTRIBUTION:
San Miguel and Santa Cruz islands. California.

Endemic. July to October.

92. EriogonumnudumDougl. ex Benth.
Short to ta 11 erect herbaceous perenn Ia Is 1:-20 dm h Igh and O.52 dm across; lea.vu solitary

and basal or scattered

of the herbaceous stems, the leaf-blades
adly ell lptic to ovate,

oblanceolate

along the lower part
to oblong or bro-

1-5 cm long, 1-4 cm wide, lanate to tomentose

below, tomentose to floccose or glabrous above, the margins entire
slightly

crisped

In some, plane, thin, not persistent,

or

the petioles

long, 1-10 cm long, tomentose to floccose or subglabrous to glabrous;

nloWe!Wtg4.t@l.6slender to stout, erect or nearly so, ftstulose

in a

few, 0.5-4 dm long, tomentose to floccose or glabrous; .l.nnloJt.Ucenc.u
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cymose, rarely capitate,

up to 5 dm long, tomentose to glabrous,

branches 1•6 (8) times, bearing solitary
several

involucres,

or capftate

the

heads of few to

the heads 0.2-f .5 on across; bltac.t:6 scale-like,

ter-

nate, 0.5-3 (5) rrm long, 0.3-1 mmwide; pe.dl.Lnc.l.e6lacking; bt.volu,CJte,t,
sol ltary or congested, 2-10 per head, turbinate

to turbinate-campanulate,

(2.5) 3-5 (7) nm long, (1.5) 2-4 mmwide, tomentose to glabrous,

5-8-

lobed; 6loweJL&
white to pinkish or yellow, 2-4 mmlong, glabrous to pubescent, the tepals oblong to obovate; ~.tameno slightly
2-5 mmlong, the filaments pilose basally,

to long exserted,

the anthers red to purple;

ache.nu .light brown to brown, 1.5-3.5 mmlong.

· Widespreadfrom Washingtonto California and Baja California,

eastward into extreme western Nevada. June to November.
Keyto the Varieties of E. nudum

flowers white to pink or yellow, pubescent at

A. Involucres and flowering stems+ densely tomentose; leaves restricted to basal rosettes;

the base; southern Oregonand northern California as far south as

NapaCo. near the coast and to NevadaCo. in the Sierra Nevada.
92j.

var. oblonginou.u.m

AA. Involucres and flowering stems glabrous• or if tomentose, then the

leaves scattered along the lower stems.

B.

Leaves scattered along the lower herbaceous stems and woody
caudices, the leaf-blades often strongly undulate-crisped;

Coast Rangesof. central California or in the Sierra Nevadain

Tulare Co.

c.

Stemsglabrous, often fistulose.

o.

Leavesdensely tanentose on both surfaces or lanate
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•

belowand tomentoseabove; involucres 5-10 per head;
Sierra Nevadain Tulare Co.

92f.

var. l'l1Ult.lnu.m

DD. Leaves densely tomentosebelow. glabrous or nearly
so above; involucres 3-5 per head; Coast Rangesof
California.

E.

C

Stemsnot strongly inflated; flowers white to
pink; SonanaCo. southwardto MontereyCo.

92g. var. awi.lcu.ta.tum

EE. Stemsstrongly inflated; flowers mostly pale
yellow; Mercedand Kem cos.

cc.

92h. var • .ln.dletum

Stems tomentose. not fistulose; Contra Costa Co. south-

ward to Santa CruzCo.

92i. var. deetWt.e¥14

BB.· Leaves in basal rosettes. the leaf-blades plane or slightly
crisped.

c.

Involucres 2-10 per cluster.

D.

Flowersmostly glabrous without. white to pink.

rarely yellow.
E.

Inflorescences cymoseand divided several times;

plants of lower elevations; southern Washington
southwardalong the coast to near San Francisco

and in the mountainsfrom Washingtonthrough

Oregonto western Nevadaand in California to
Tulare Co.

92a. var. vw.dwn

EE. Inflorescences capitate or divided only once;.
plants of alpine situations in the Sierra Nev-
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ada from 10,000 to 12,000 feet elevation, TuolumneCo. southwardto Tulare Co.

92c. var. ~c.ap.lgeltWn

DD. Flowers pubescentwithout, white or yellow; southern
Oregonsouthwardto MontereyCo•• and in eastern

California to Kernand Inyo cos.

cc.

92e. var. pu.b.l6loJtu.m

Involucres solitary or rarely in pairs.

D.

Branchesseveral from the base; flowers glabrous;

Sierra Nevadafrom Lassen Co., California southward

to Inyo Co•• and in adjacent extremewestern Nevada.

92b. var. de.due.tum

OD. Branches1-few from the base; flowers pubescent;

mountainsof southern California from Los Angeles

and San Bernardinocos. southwardto northern Baja
California to San Pedro Martir.

92d. var. pa.u.c.lfil.olWm

92a. Eriogonumnudumvar. nudum

1837.

s.

ErfogonumnudumOougl. e.xBenth.1 Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 413.

Eluogonu.m
.e.a.tl6oLi.um
Sm. in Rees ssp. l1LLdu.m
{Dougl.ex Benth.)

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 65. 1936.

Eluogonu.m
longu..eum
Greene, Pitt. 5: 70. 1902.

EJu.ogonum
oblanceola:tu.m
Greene, Pitt. 5: 72. 1902•.

Ewgonum .ta:t.l6ollumSm. in Rees var. pa1tvcdum
S. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog."66. 1936.
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Plants tall,
below, thinly
4-tem.6slender,

cu

3-10 dm high; teavu basal,

1-5 cm long, tomentose

floccose to glabrous above, the margins entire;
not fistulose,

6.eowelr.lng

(1.5) 2-4 dm long, glabrous; .ln6loJL.ueen-

cymose, 2-5 dm long, glabrous;

.uz.vol.u.CILU
congested, 2-5 per head,

3-5 mmlong, glabrous or nearly so; 6lowe/Z..&
white, very rarely yellow,
2-3 mmlong, glabrous;

2n=

40 (Stokes & Stebbins,

1955), n= 20 (Reveal,

1967c).

goo.

TYPELOCATION:Alongthe Willamette River. ClackamasCo•• OreDISTRIBUTION:Southern Washingtonto central California and

extremewestern Nevada. June to September.

92b. Eriogooumnudumvar. deductum(Greene) Jeps.

Eriogonum nudum Dougl. ex Benth. var. deductum (Greene) Jeps. 1

Fl. Calif. 1: 420. 1914.

EJt.i.ogonwn
deductum Greene. Pitt. 5: 71. 1902.

Wogonum .t.a;t,l6oUum
Sm. in Rees ssp. de.du.c.tum
(Greene) s. Sto-

kes. Gen. Eriog. 63. 1936.
to

E/t.logonum
la:ti.6ou.umSm. in Rees var. de.du.c.tum
(Greene) attrib.

s. Stokes by Munzin Munz&Keck, A Calif.
Plants

low, 2-3 dm high; .ee.a.vubasal,

Flora 352. 1959.
t-2

on long, tomentose

below, floccose to glabrous above, the margins entire;
slender,

not fistulose,

6lcwe/l.lng 4tem.6

0.5-1 dm long, glabrous; .uz.6.eo~ucencucymose,

0.5-1.5 dm long, glabrous;

.lnvoi.J.LCJt.U
solitary

or occasionally

in pairs,

2.5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous to sparsely pubescent; 6l.owelt.6white, 2-3 nm
long, glabrous.
TYPELOCATION:Clear CreekCanyon
•• Nevada.
1 OnnsbyCo
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DISTRIBUTION:
Eastern California and extremewestern Nevada.

June to September.

92c. Eriogonumnudumvar. scapigerum(Eastw.) Jeps.

Eriogonum nudum Oougl. ex Benth. var. scaptgerum (Eastw.) Jeps. •

F1. Calif. 1: 420. 1914.

EILlogon.wn
4Cap.i.gflltWn Eastw
•• Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. III. 2:

286. 1902.

Wogonum .t.a,ti.60-Uum
Sm. in Rees var. 4e,a.p.i.ge1Wm(Eastw.) s.

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 66. 1936.

Plants low, 1-2 dm high; le.avu basal,

1-2 cm long, tomentose

below, mostly glabrous above, the margins entire;
der, not fistulose,

6towelt-i.ng
4te.m6 slen-

1-1.a dm long, glabrous; ~n6.to~ucencu capitate

divided only once, 0.2-0.s

dm long, glabrous; ~voi.u.Clt.U clustered,

or
3-6

per head, 2-3 mmlong, glabrous or sparsely pubescent; 6lowell.6
white,

.

2-3 rrrn long, glabrous.

ornia.

·TYPELOCATION:
Sierra Nevada.HarrisonPass, Fresno Co•• CalifDISTRIBUTION:
Sierra Nevada,central California above 10.000

feet elevation.

Endemic.July to September.

92d. Eriogonumnudumvar. pauciflorum s. Wats.

Erlogonum nudum Dougl. ex Benth. var. pauciflorum

Amer.Acad. 12: 264. 1877.

s. Wats., Proc.

Elu.ogonwn
nu.dumDougl. ex Benth. var. pe/l.tu.lwwnM. E. Jones.

Contr. West. Bot. 11: 11. 1903.

Wogonum .t.a:U6oUumSm. in Rees ssp. pau.c,i.6.tolWm
(S. Wats.) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 63. 1936.
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Elt.logonum
mo.tu.tums. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 17: 379. 1882.

Ewgon.um v..im.lneum
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. molu:twn (S. Wats.)

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 50. 1936.

s.

Pl ants ta 11, 3-8 dm high; lea.vu basa I , I. 5-3 cm long, tomentose

6loweJt.lng
4.um.&

below, glabrous and green above, the margins entire;
slender,

not fistulose,

1.5-5 dm long, glabrous; -ln6lo~ucencu cymose,

2-5 dm long, glabrous; .lnvol.u.CJt.U
solitary

or rarely

long, glabrous or only sparsely pubescent; 6l~

in pairs,
-

5-7 mm

white, 2-2.5 mmlong,

pubescent.

TYPELOCATION:Pine Creek, Los Angelesor San Bernardinocos.,

California.

DISTRIBUTION:Mountainsof southern California and northern

Baja California. Augustto October.

92e. Eriogonumnudumvar. pubiflorumBenth. in DC.

Eriogonum nudumDougl. ex Benth. var. pubiflorum Benth. in DC.,

Prodr. 14: 13. 1856.

EJt..i.ogonum
~ax.lc.ofu Heller, Muhl. 2: 191. 1906.

EJc..logonu.m
la..ti.6oUwnSm. in Rees ssp• .6au.cola.(He11er)

es, Gen. Eriog. 66. 1936.

s.

Stok-

Eli.iogonum
g~Q111..(.YLWm
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 60. 1936.

Wogonum fA;t;,l6olw.m
Sm. in Rees ssp. we.4:ton.liS. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 64. 1936.
Plants tall,

(2) 3-8 CIO) dm high; lea.vu basal,

1-4 cm long,

tomentose below, floccose to glabrous above, the margins entire or sl tghtly crisped In some; 6loweJt.i.ng
~~em& slender to stout,

flstulose

in

some, (0.5) 1-2 dm I ong, glabrous; -ln6lo~ucencu cymose, 2-7 dm long,
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glabrous; h1.vohLC1Lu
congested, 2-7 per head, 3-5 mm long, glabrous or
sparsely pubescent; 6lowe/r..6
white or yellow, 2.5-3 mmlong, pubescent;
n= 20 (Reveal, 1965a).

TYPELOCATION:
Northeastern California or south-central Oregon.
DISTRIBUTION:Southern Oregoninto the Coast Rangesas far sou-

th as the Santa Lucia Mountains,and along the eastern flank of the SieI

rra Nevadato southern California. July to October.

92f. Eriogonumnudumvar. murinumReveal

Eriogonum nudumDougl. ex Benth. var. murinum Reveal, ined.
Plants tall,

3-6 dm high; .ee.avu sheathing,

1.5-2.5 cm long,

lanate to tomentose below, tomentose above, the margins slightly
~tem.6 slender,
ed; 6.i.oweJt.i.ng

not flstulose,

crisp-

2-3 dm long, glabrous; .ln-

6lOJt.Uc.encucymose, 1.5-3 dm long, glabrous; ,lnvolu.C/1.U
congested, 5-10
per head, 5-6 mmlong, glabrous; 6lowe,,u3-4 mmlong, white, pubescent.,

TYPELOCATION:
Near Hammond,
Tulare Co.1 California.
DISTRIBUTION:Known
only from the type collection.

Mayto July.

Endemic.

92g. Eriogonumnudumvar. auriculatum (Benth.) Tracy ex Jeps.

Eriogonum nudum Dougl. ex Benth. var. aurlculatum (Benth.) Tracy

ex Jeps•• Fl. Calif. 1: 420. 1914.

Wogonu.m a.wr...lcu.latu.m
Benth•• Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 412. 1837.
EJt.logonu.m
.t.a;t;.l6ollwnSm. in Rees ssp. awu.c.u.e.a.tu.
(Benth.)

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 64. 1936.

EJt..logonu.m
.t.a;f;.l0ol-i.umSm. in Rees var. a.lte1tn~

Eriog. 64. 1936.

Plants tall,

5-15 (20) dm high; leavu sheathing,

s.

S. Stokes. Gen.
3-7 cm long,
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tanentose below, supglabrous to glabrous above, the margins strongly

undulate..;cri sped; 6lawe/W1.9
.6.tenl.ostout,
fn most,

s I ightly inf lated or f i stu lose

2-5 dm long, glabrous; .otolOJt0.6c.enc.u
cymose, 3-10 dm long,

glabrous; bwoR.uCJtu solitary

or in clusters

of 2-3 per head, 3-4 mm

Jong, glabrous or sparsely pubescent; 6lowW white to pink, 2.5-3 mm
long, glabrous; 2n= 80 (Stokes & Stebbins, 1955).

TYPELOCATION:San Francisco. California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Coast Rangesfrom SonomaCo. to MontereyCo••

California.

Endemic. July to November.

92h. Eriogonumnudumvar. indictum (Jeps.) Reveal in-Munz
Eriogonum nudumDougl. ex Benth. var. indictum (Jeps.) Reveal

in Munz.Suppl. A Calif. Flora 69. 1968.

Elt.i.ogonwn
.incllc.:t:um
Jeps•• Fl. calif. 1: 421. 1913.

-Ewgonwnla,,ti.60-U.um
Sm. in Rees var • .i..n.cUc.:tum
(Jeps.)

es 1 Gen. Eriog. 1936.
Plants tall,

5-8 dm high;

.te.a.vusheathing,

s.

Stok-.

1-3 cm long, tomen-

tose bel~w, floccose above, the margins often strongly undulate-crisped;
6-lowelt-lng.6~em.6 stout,

strongly inflated or fistulose,

2.5-3.5

dm long,

glabrous; -in6lo~uc.enc.ucymose, 2.5-5 dm long, glabrous; .i.nvolu.CJtu
usually sol ltary, 4-5 mmJong, glabrous; 6-lowell.4pa le yet lowish-white to
yellow, 2.5-3 mmlong, glabrous;

2n=

80 (Stokes & Stebbins,

1955).

TYPELOCATION:Cantua Creek1 Fresno Co.1 California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Inner Coast Rangesfrom Mercedto San Luis Obispo

and Kern cos•• California.

Endemic. July to October.

92i. Eriogonumnudumvar. decurrens (S. Stokes) Bowennan

Eriogonum nudumDougl. ex Benth. var. decurrens (S. Stokes)
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Bowerman.Fl. Plants &Ferns Mt. Diablo Calif. 140. 1944.

EIL.logonum
La.:t,i,0oii.wn Sm. in Rees ssp. deCWtJt.~ s. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 64. 1936.

P.lants tal I, 5-15 (20) dm high; lea.vu sheathing,

1-3 cm long,

tomentose below, thinly floccose to glabrous above, the margins crisped
.in some; olowelti.ng ~tem6 rather stout,

slightly

fistulose,

3-6 dm long,

tomentose; .lnoloJr.Uc.enc.U
cymose, 5-10 dm long, tomentose; .lnvol.u.C/l.U
solitary

or in pairs,

4-6 mmlong, tanentose;

olowe,uwhite, 3-4

rMl

long, glabrous.

TYPELOCATIONS:
MountHennon.Santa Cruz Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:Central California from Conta Costa Co. south to

Santa Cruz Co. Endemic. July to October.
92j.

Eriogonumnudumvar. oblongifolium s. Wats.

Eriogonum nudum Dougl. ex Benth. var. oblongtfol tum s. Wats••

,

Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 264. 1877.

aoo.ute
Benth. in

'Elt.logonum

DC•• Prodr. 14: 13. 1856.

EJt..i.ogonum
la,ti.60-U.wn
Sm. in Rees var.
Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 65. 1936.

aooht~
(Benth. in

DC.}S.

EJt..i.ogonwri
ha.lz.nolt.dU
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 47. 1898.

flucgonwn la:tlooUu.mSm. in Rees var. haJLoolt.clU(Sma11) S. Stok-

es. Gen. Eriog. 65. 1936.

EJt..i.ogonum
~u.lphwte.wn
Greene. Pitt. 5: 70. 1902.

Wogonum nu.dwnDougl. ex Benth. var. ~u.lphwtewn(Greene} Jeps••

Fl. Calif. 1: 420. 1914.

'Elc..logonum
.tai;,i.0o-U.wn
Sm. in Rees ssp. ~u.lphtvt.eum
(Greene) s.

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 66. 1936.
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Ell..logonum
c.a.p,lta;tumHeller, Muhl. 2: 127. 1905.
Plants tall,

5-10 dm high; lea.vu basal, 2-4 on long, tomentose

below, thinly floccose above, the margins entire or slightly

6lowe.Jc....lng
J.temoslender, not fistulose,

crisped;

2-5 dm high, tomentose to floc-

cose; J.nflo.1c.uc.enc.u
cymose, 2-5 dm long, tomentose to f loccose; J.nvol-

uCJt.ucongested, 3-6 per head, 3-5 mmlong, tomentose; 6low~ white to
yellow, 3-4 mm long, pubescent; n= 20 (Reveal, 1965a).

TYPELOCATION:
Near the UmpquaRiver, Douglas Co., Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:Southern Oregonsouth to central California in

the Coast Rangesand the Sierra Nevada. Mayto September.
XII(ii).

Subsection Ela.ta (Rydb.) Reveal

Eriogonum sect. Racemosa subsect. Elata (Rydb.) Reveal, ined.

Ewgonum sect. E.ea..ta.
Rydb., Fl. RockyMts. 213. 1917.
Tall herbaceous perennials
leaf-blades
villous
erect,
villous;

4-8 (15) dm high; .eeavu basal, the

lanceolate to ranee-ovate,

long, 5-25 an long; 6lowe/l.-lng
JtemJ

and green, the petioles
slender to stout,

4-15 (25) an long, 1.5-6 on wide,

slightly

fistulose,

0.5-6 dm long, glabrous or

.ln6tOJc.e.ocen~
cymose, 1.5-5 dm long, glabrous or villous;

wz.clu, when present, up to

I

ped-

an long; J.nvolucJt.usol ltary or clustered,

(2.5) 3-4 mm long, 2.5-3 mmwide, glabrous or vi I lous·, 5-lobed;

6low~

white, 2.5-4 mm long, pubescent, the tepals obovate; a.c.hen.ulight brown,
3.5-4 mmlong.

Only one species.

Keyto the Species of Subsection E.e.a..t.a

93. E. ela..tum

93. Eriogonumelatum Dougl. ex Benth.
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Tai I erect herbaceous perennials
dm across; t.eP..vubasal, the leaf-blades

4-8 (15) dm high and 0.5-1.5
lanceolate to lance-ovate,

(25) cm long, 1.5-6 cm wide, vii lous and green, the margins entire
erect,

and

long, 5-25 cm long, vii lous; 6.lcwetc.htg4.tenl4 slender

plane, the petioles
to stout,

4-15

slightly

fistulose,

1.5-4 dm long, glabrous or vii lous;

.lnb!o~ucenc~ cymose, 1.5-5

dm

fol laceous below, scale-like

above, up to 3 cm long and 4 mmwide; ped-

unc.lu, when present,

long, glabrous or villous;

up to I cm long, erect,

itary or more frequently

clustered,

-i.nvoi.u.CJtu
sol-

glabrous;

2-5 per head, turbinate,

mm long, 2.5-3 mmwide, sl lghtly tomentose or glabrous,
white, 2.5-4 nm long, slightly

(2.5) 3-4

5-lobed; 6.lcwe.,,u

pubescent without mainly along the base

and the midribs, the tepals obovate;
2.5-4 mmlong, the filaments

blt.a.a.usemi-

.6.tamen.6 slightly

to long exserted,

sparsely pubescent basally,

the anthers

pink to red or purple; a.chenu I ight brown, 3.5-4 mm long.

Northeastern Washingtonsouthward to northern California and

along the east flank of the Sierra Nevadato Inyo Co•• eastward into

western and south-central Idaho and northern and central Nevada. May
to September.

A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. eta.tum

Stems and branches glabrous.

AA. Stems and branches villous.

· 93a. var. e.eatwn
93b. var. v.u.to.tiu.m

93a. Eriogonumelatum var. elatum
1837.

Eriogonum elatum Dougl. ex Benth•• Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 413.
EJr...i.ogonwn
ela.twn Oougl. ex Benth. ssp. typ.lc.um s. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 98. 1936.
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E/t..logonum
··elatwn Dougl. ex Benth. var. Umon-i.60-U.wn
Gandg.•

Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 188. 1906.

Ewgonwn ela.tum Dougl. ex Benth. var. e/1..la.nthu.m
Gandg
•• Bull.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 188. 1906.

Stems and branches glabrous; n=: 20 (Hitchcock,

1964; Reveal,

1967c).

TYPELOCATION:Near Fort Vancouver.Oregonor Washington.

May to

DISTRIBUTION:
Washintonto California into Idaho and Nevada.

August.

93b. Eriogonumelatum var. villosum Jeps.

Eriogonum elatum Dougl. ex Benth. var. villosum Jeps•• Fl.

Calif. 1: 421. 1914.

EJuegonumeta.tumDougl. ex Benth. var • .inCWLvum
Jeps •• Fl.

Calif. l: 421. 1914.

Ewgonu.mdatum Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. g.ta.b~ucert.6
S. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 98. 1936.

Stems and branches vii lous.

TYPELOCAT1ON:
Near Yreka, Siskiyou Co•• California.
ember.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northern and eastern California.

£UCYCLA
XIII. SECTION

. Eriogonum subg. Eucycla (Nutt.) Kuntze in Post

Gen. Phan. 204. 1903.

Eueyc.e.a.
Nutt•• Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 16. 1848.

June to Sept-

& Kuntze~Lexicon

EJL.logonum
sect. He.:te1z.01>e.pai.a.
Torr. & Gray. Proc. Amer.Acad. 8:

164. 1870.
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'Ewgonu.msect. He.:talt.u.un
Kuntze in Post &Kuntze, Lexicon Gen.

Phan. 2-4.1903.

EJt.logonwn
sect. V~cho.:tDma.
Rydb., Fl. RockyMts. 213. 1917.
Lowcompact to loosely matted pulvinate to caespitose

perennials

herbaceous

0.1-5 dm high and o.5-4 dm across; !ea.vu basal or sheathing,

the leaf-blades

oblanceolate

to el liptlc

or spathulate,

oblong to ob-

ovate, or oval to rounded, 0.2-8 cm long, 1-15 mmwide, lanate to tomentose or floccose below, tomentose to glabrous above, the petioles
.6.te.m6scapose in some, slender,
to long: 6lowe/L.lng

tomentose to glabrous; .ln.6lo~ucenc.u capitate
glabrous,

to cymose, tomentose to

to scale-I ike, ternate;

cent to glabrous,

or congested,

to campanulate, 1.5-6.5 mmlong, 1-5 mmwt.de, pubes5-lobed, the bractlets

the pedicels glabrous;

I inear to I inear-oblanceolate,

6.eowe/L.6
white, cream, or yet low, maturing pink,

rose, red, or purple, 2.5-7 mmlong, glabrous,
strongly dissimilar,

the tepals

distinctly

and

the outer whorl of tepals oblong to oval or orbic-

plane or obviously inflated,

ate to long-oblong;
pi lose basally,

lacking, or if

pedu.nc.w

solitary
then less than 3 mm long; .lnvo.lJJ.C/1.e.6

narrowly turbinate

ular,

up to 3 dm long,

up to 3 dm long and 2 dm wide, or in heads 0.5-3.5 cm across;

bli.a.c;u semifoliaceous

present,

short

the inner whorl of tepals oblanceol-

-6.:tamen.6 included

to sl lghtly exserted,

the filaments

the anthers white to red or yellow; a.chenu I ight brown

to brown, 2-6 mmlong, glabrous.

A.

Keyto the Species of Section E.u.c..yc..e.a.

Inflorescences capitate.

B.

Outer whorl of tepals rounded and inflated; leaf-blades narrowly elliptic.

2-4 mnlong, 1-2 mmwide; rare, knownonly
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. from Pinon Mesa. PanarnintMountains, California.
94. E. g~

BB. Outer whorl of tepals plane, not inflated; leaf-blades elliptic to oval. 6-20 (30) mmlong, (2) 5-15 mmwide; widespread
and common
from southwestern Canadasouth to southern Calif-

ornia, northern Arizona. and NewMexico.
AA. Inflorescences cymose.
B.

95. E. ova..U6olfum

Inflorescences up to 10 cm long, usually without leafy bracts;

involucres solitary or congested1 tomentose or glabrous, 5-

lobed; flowers white to yellow; eastern Washingtonto western

Montanasouthwardto northern California and Nevada. ·
96.

E. ~.t/L.i..c.tum

BB. Inflorescences (5) 10-20 cm long, with leafy bracts at the

lower nodes; involucres singular. tomentose, 3-4-lobed; flow-

ers white; southern British Columbiasouthward in eastern
Washingtonto central Oregonand west-central Idaho.
97.

94. Eriogonumgilmanii
Eriogonum gilmanii

s.

s.

Stokes

Stokes, Leafl. West~Bot. 3: 16. 1941.

Lowcompact pulvinate herbaceous perennials;
leaf-blades
entire

el I iptlc,

E. n.lvewn

w.vu

basal, the

2-4 mm long, 1-2 mmwide, tomentose, the margins

and plane to sl lghtly rolled,

the petioles

short,

2~4 mmlong;

b.e.oweJL.ln.g
~tem.6scapose, 1-2 cm long, thinly pubescent; -lnfloll.ruc.enc.u

capitate;

blta.c..t6scale-like,

unclru essentially

lacking,

ternate,
less than

1-2 mm long, 0.5-1 mmwide; ped3

mmlong; .lnvolue1tu solitary,
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rigid,

turbinate,

1.5-2 mmlong, tomentose, 5-lobed;

3.5-5 mmlong, glabrous,
lar and inflated,

the tepals

dissimilar,

the outer whorl orbicu-

the inner whorl oblanceolate;

3-4 mmlong, the filaments pubescent basally,

6.e.cweJr.o
reddish,

J.tamen.6mostly included,
the anthers reddish; a.c.h-

enu brown, 2.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Pinon Mesa. PanamintRange. Inyo eo•• California.
DISTRIBUTION:
Known
only from the type collection.

July(?)

Endemic.

to September.
95. Eriogonumovalifolium Nutt.
Lowmatted pulvinate to caespitose

ing mats (0.5) 1-4 dm across; lea.ve.6basal,
to elliptic

herbaceous perennials
the leaf-blades

forn,-

oblanceolate

oblong to obovate or oval to round, 0.3-2 an

or spathulate,

long or 3-6 cm long, (I) 2-15 mmwide, tomentose, the margins entire,
plane, th_e petioles

short to long, 1-20 mmlong or 3-8 C10) cm long;

6lowe.4lng~.tem-6scapose, slender, 0.3-30 cm long, lanate to floccose;
bt6.to~e.6cence.6
capitate

with a single terminal

involucre in the alpine

forms or with 3-15 involucres per head; blta.ct.6 scale-like,

.o.8-4

mmIong,

o.3-1

congested, turbinate

ternate,

mmwide; ·pe.du.nclu Iack i ng; -lnvo.W.Cll.e.6
so I i ta ry or
to turbinate-campanulate,

2-4 mmwide, tomentose to floccose,
brownish, maturing pinkish,

white, cream, or
5-lobed; 6iowe.Jt6

rose, red, or purple, or yellowish to yell-

ow, (2.5) 3-6 (7) mmlong, glabrous,
whorl oval to orbicular,

(2) 3.5-5 (6.5) mm long,

the tepals

dissimilar,

the inner whorl lanceolate

Included, 1-3 mmlong, the filaments pi lose basally,
to red; a.c..henulight brown to brown, 2-3 mmlong.

the outer

to el I iptic;

J.tame.n&

the anthers white

Widespreadin muchof southwestern Canadaand the western United
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States.

A.

April to August.
Keyto the Varieties of E. ovai..l6oUum

Leaves rrostly over 1 cm long; scapes mostly 5-30 cmlong; involuc-

res (3.5) 4-7 mmlong. turbinate; flowers (3) 4-7

lllll

long; plants

of plains and sagebrush flats and lower mountain slopes most1y
belo~ 8000 feet elevation.

B.

Flowers (3) 4-5 nmlong; widespread.

C.

Leaves spathulate 1 oblong or obovate to oval or round;
scapes mostly 5-20 .cmlong; flowers white to yellow.

maturing purple in some; widespread and exceedingly variable from British Columbiato southern Alberta south-

ward through Washingtonand eastern Oregoninto Califor-

. nia along the eastern flank of the Sierra Nevadato northern San Bernardino Co•• and southward from Canadaa- ·

long a broad front through Idaho and Montanainto Nevada.

Utah. Wyoming.and Colorado as far south as northwestern
NewMexicoand northern Arizona.

95a. var. ova..U6o-U.u.m

CC. Leaves oblanceolate; scapes rrostly 20-30 cm long; flowers

white; chiefly in the RockyMountainsfrom extreme southern Alberta southward to southern Montanaand northwest-

ern Wyoming.

95b. var. maCJWpodum

BB. Flowers 5-7 mmlong; leaves rotund. lanate; scapes 4-6 cmlong
and tomentose; San Bernardino Mountains. California.

95c. var. v.ln.e.u.m

AA. Leaves mostly less than 1 cm long; scapes up to 6 (10) cm long;
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involucres 2.5-4.5 mmlong, turbinate-campanulate; flowers 2.5-4

mmlong; plants of alpine places on scattered nDuntain peaks and

ridges mostly above 8000 feet elevation (except in western Montana).

B.

Flowers white, becomingpink to rose; involucres usually in

hea~s of 2-4; scapes often white-tomentose to lanate; leafblades roostly more than 4

c.

l11l1long.

Leaves greenish and thinly tomentose at least above,

mostly elliptic

to oblong; scapes suberect to decumbent,

thinly pubescent in most; RockyMountainsof southern

Canadaand Montanawestward in the high mountains to the

mountains of eastern Oregon.

95d. var. depJLUJwn

CC. Leaves densely lanate to white-tomentose on both surfaces or only slightly less so above, not at all greenish,

mostly roundish, often with tan to brownish margins;

scapes erect, densely tomentose to lanate in most; Sierra
Nevadaof California northward in the Cascade Rangesto

southern British Columbia, and eastward in various desert ranges to extreme western Utah.

95e. var. n.i.vewn

BB. Flowers yellow, becomingtinged with red; involucres solitary

or rarely paired; scapes erect, thinly pubescent and greehish

or reddish; leaf-blades mostly less than 5 mmlong, thinly

tomentose and greenish on both surfaces; Toiyabe and Toquima

mountains, NyeCo•• Nevada.

95f. var. ca.e.lu..tuuun

95a. Eriogonumovalifolium var. ovalifolium
Eriogonumovalifolium Nutt., Jour. Phila. Acad. 7: 50. 1834.
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Eucyc.l.d.ovall 0ou.a. (Nutt.) Nutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 16. 1848.

EJt..i.ogonu.m
ovaLl6o.li..u.m
Nutt. var. ,typ.lc.u.mGandg.1 Bull. Soc. Bot.

Belg. 42: 193. 1906.

Wogonu.movai..l0o-UumNutt. ssp. typlCJJJnS. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

67. 1936.

EILiogonwn
.tene.UwnNutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 16. 1848, non

Torrey (1828).
1848.

Ewgonwn nu.tta..lUl Gambelin Nutt., Jour. Phila. Acad. 1: 165.

clti.ogonumpwr.pwz.eum
(Nutt.) Benth. in DC. var. ~enu..l.6
Benth.

in DC., Prodr. 14: 10. 1856.

Eucyda. J!X.Ut.pWLea._
Nutt., Proc. Phil a. Acad. 4: 17. 1848.
EJti.ogonwn
pwz.pu.ll.ewrt(Nutt.) Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 10. 1856.
Elt..logonu.m,
ovo.U0ou.wn Nutt.· var.

,:wi.~ewn

(Nutt.) Durand,

Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc. 11: 175. 1860.

Elt..logonu.m
ovo..ll0ou.u.mNutt. ssp. puJLpWl.eum
(Nutt.) attrib~ to

A. Nels. bys. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 68. 1936.

· Elt..logonum
oblongi0o.ei.u.m
Benth. var. m..ln.u.-6
Benth. in DC., Prodr.

14: 13. 1856.

W.ogonumoJt:thoCOJ.J..lon
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33: 53. 1906.
Wogon.u.movall 0olimn Nutt. var. ceuum A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 52:

262. 1911.

E4logon.u.m
ova.U0o.e.i.wnNutt. var. o~:thoc.au.lon
(Small) C. L. Hit-

chc., Univ. Wash. Pub. Biol. 17(2): 127. 1964.

Elt..logonwn
ovo..ll6o.lu.un
Nutt. var. nevade.n..6e
Gandg., Bull. Soc.
Bot. Belg. 42: 193. 1906.
Elt..logonum
ovaLi..60.t.i..um
Nutt. var. de.i.t.o.idw.m
Gandg., Bull. Soc.
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Bot. Belg. 42: 193. 1906.

Eluogonu.m
cli.cJvr.can:thwn
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 193.

1906.

EwgotW.movai..i.6oUum
Nutt. var. u.tahe.n.&e
Gandg.• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 194. 1906.

Wogonwn ova.U.6oUJ..iJn
Nutt. var. mu.e.t.uc.a.µun
Gandg•• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 194. 1906.

EwgotW.mova.ll6oUwnNutt. var. cyc.tophyllwnGandg., Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 194. 1906.

Elu.ogonum
ova.Uno.e..lum
Nutt. var. ce.JLa.6zo-<.du
Gandg•• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 194. 1906.

EJuogorw.m
da.v.uianwnS. Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 3: 200. 1943.

Mats 2.5-4 dm across;
and 0.5-2 cm long or el llptic
tomentose, only slightly

te.a.vu mostly obovate to oval or rounded
to spathulate

or oblong and 3-6 cm long,

less so above In some, the petioles

short to

long, (3) 5-15 mm long or 3-8 (10) cm long; ~c.a.pu (4) 5-20 cm long,
th in Iy tomentose; -ln6lo1tucencu I. 5-3. 5 cm across;
ed, 3-15 per head, turbinate,

4-5 (6.5)

btvolu.CILU, congest-

mmlong; 6loweJl4white to cream

or brownish to pinkish,

rose, red, or purpl lsh or pal~-yel low or yellow,

4-5 mmlong, the tepats

distinctly

n= 20 (Reveal,

dissimilar;

2n= 40 (Stokes

& Stebbins).

1965a).

TYPELOCATION:
Lost River Valley. Custer Co., Idaho.

DISTRIBUTION:Southwestern Canadasouthward California. Nevada,

Arizona, and NewMexico. April to July.
95b. Eriogonumovalifolium var. macropodum
(Gandg.) Reveal
Eriogonum oval ifol ium Nutt. var. macropodum (Gandg.) Reveal,
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Taxon17: 532. 1968.

Wagon.umoc.h!wle.Lt.cwn
Small ex Rydb. var. ma.c1t.opodwn
Gandg••

Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 192. 1906.

EJt.lcgonwn
ochlt.ol<w.c.um
Small ex Rydb., Mem.N. Y. Bot. Gard. 1:

123. 1900.

Eluogonu.m
ovall 0o,l,wmNutt. ssp. ocli!toleu..cu.m
(Small ex Rydb.)

S. Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 68. 1936.

E.tt.logonu.m
ova.U.0oUwn Nutt. var. ochltoleu.ci,un(Small ex Rydb.)

Peck,-Man.High. Pl. Oreg. 256. 1941.

E/L.logonu.m
oc.lvt.oleu.c.u.m
Small ex Rydb. var. dec.ai..van.&Gandg.,

Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 192. 1906.
Mats 2.5-4 dm across;

leavu oblanceolate

0.5-3 cm long, 0.3-1 cm wide, thinly

to narrowly el I iptic,

tomentose, the petioles

long, 5-15 (20) mm long; ~cape&2-3 dm long, thinly

ucencu

1-2 cm across;

tomentose; -i.nolo~-

..i.nvolu.CJtu
congested, 3-10 per head, 4-5 mm

long; oloWeM white to cream or pale-yellow,
strongly

short to

4-5 mm long, the tepals

dissimilar.

TYPELOCATION:Near Indian Creek, southwestern Montana.

DISTRIBUTION:RockyMountains, extreme southern Alberta, Canada

southward to northwestern Wyoming.June to August.
94c. Eriogonumovalifolium var. vineum (Small) Jeps.
Eriogonum oval Jfol ium Nutt. var. vineum (Small) Jeps. • Fl. Cal-

if.

l: 423. 1914.

Eluogonu.m
v-i.neLLl!I
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 45. 1898.

Ewgonu.mova.U.
0o.liumNutt. ssp. vineu.m(Small)

Eriog. 68. 1936.

s. Stokes,

Gen.
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Mats 1.5-2.5

elmacross;

lea.vu round-ovate to round, 7-12 mm

long, 6-10 mmwide, lanate, the pettoles short, 2-8 mmlong;

.6c.ctpe..6 3-6

cm long, floccose or nearly so; .i.n6lo~ucencu 5-6.5 mmacross; .i.nvofuCJLU

congested, 2-4 (5) per head, 5-7 mmlong; 6loweJt.o
white to cream,

Maturing pink to reddish, 5-7 mmlong, the tepals distinctly

dissimilar.

TYPELOCATION:Near Rose Mine, San Bernardino Mountains, Calif-

ornia.
DISTRIBUTION:San Bernardino Mountains, San Bernardino Co••
California.

Endemic. May to June.
95d.

Eriogonum ovalifolium var. depressum Blank.

Erlogonumoval ifolium Nutt. var. depressum Blank., Mont. Agr•

.

Coll. Stud. Bot. 1: 49. 1905.
Elt1..ogonwn
depJr..e.&.6wn
(Blank.) Rydb., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34:
308. 1912.

Ewgonwn Jtub.i.d.u.m
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 194. 1906.

Ewgonwn Jtub-ldum
Gandg. var. 0Ju.g.i.du.m
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot.

Belg. 42: 194. 1906.

mm
wide,

Mats 1-2.5 dmacross; .leave.&mostly el I iptlc,
greenish-tomentose on both surfaces,

4-8 mmlong, 3-6.5

occasionally with tannish

margins, the petioles short, 2-5 mmlong; .6capu 1-4 (8) on l·ong, thinly
1-1.5 (2) cm across; .ln.vofuCILe..&
congested, 2-4
f loccose; ..i.n6lo1t.uc.enc.u

per head, turbinate-campanulate,

3-3.5 mmlong, 2.5-3.3

mmwide; 6low1ZJL.6

white to cream or brownish, becoming pinkish to rose, 2.5-3.5

mmlong,

the tepals dissimilar.
TYPELOCATION:Black Butte, Tobacco Root Range, Madison Co.,
Montana.
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DISTRIBUTION:
RockyMountainsof southern Canadasouthwardto

northwestern Wyoming.westwardacross Idaho and extreme northwestern Utah
to eastern Oregon. July to August.

95e. Eriogonumovalifolium var. nivale (Canbyin Cov.) M. E. Jones
Eriogonum ovalifolium

Nutt. var. nlvale (Canbyin Cov.) M. E.

Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 8. 1903.

EJuogonwn
n.lva.le.Canbyin Cov., Contr.

1893.

u. s.

Nat. Herb. 4: 187.

EJt.logonwn
~hodan:tlu.un
Nels. & Kenn•• Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 19:

35. 1906.

EJt..logonum
~o~e..l6loJt..um
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 194.

1906.

Elu.ogonume.,wn,wm
Tidestr. • Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash.36: 181.

1923.

Ewgonum ovaU6o.li.umNutt. var. ewn-lwn(Tidestr.)

Gen. Eriog. 68. 1936.

Mats 0.5-3 dm across;
short,

Stokes,

le.a.vu mostly rotund, 2-8 mmlong and

wide, densely lanate or white-tomentose,
petioles

s.

often with tannish margins, the

1-8 mm long; ~c.a.pu0.3-5 an long, floccose to lanate;

.lno,lo~ueencu 1-2.s cm across; .i.nvo.i.u.CILIU
congested, turbfnate-campanulate,

white to cream,
3-4.5 mm long, 3-4 mmwide, 3-4 per head; 6lowe/l..6

becoming bright rose to red in most, 2-3 mmlong, the tepals
n= 20 (Reveal,

dissimilar;

1965a).

TYPELOCATION:Near WhitneyMeadows,Tulare Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:Sierra Nevadaof California and western Nevada

northward to the CascadeRangeinto southern British Columbia,and
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eastward in the desert ranges across Nevadato western Utah. July to

August.

95f. Eriogonumovalifolium var. caelestinum Reveal

Eriogonum oval lfol !um Nutt. var. caelestinum
Mats o.5-1 dm across;
mmwide, thinly
short,
0.8-1.3

l~a.vu mostly ell tptic,

greenlsh-tomentose

with tannish

1-3 mm long; ~capu 1-6 cm long, thinly
cm across;

margins, the petioles

-ln6,t.o4uce.ncu

turblnate-campanulate,

2-2.5 mm long; 6lowe/L6yellow, with reddish tinges,

2.5-3 mm long; n=

ToquimaRange, Nye Co., Nevada.

TYPE LOCATI ON:

ust.

2-5 mm long, 1.5-3

floccose;

-involu.CJLe.6
mostly solitary,

20 (Revea I, 1965a).

Reveal• ined.

DISTRIBUTION:Central Nevada.Nye Co. Endemic. July to Aug-

96. Eriogonumstrictum Benth.
Low rather
1-4 dm across;

loosely matted herbaceous perennials

leavu basal, the leaf-blades

forming mats

el I lptic to ovate or ovate-

oblong, 5_25 (40) mm long, (3) 5-15 mmwide, lanate to tomentose below,
tomentose to glabrous above, the margins entire,

plane, tbe petioles

mostly long, 1-6 cm long, tomentose; 6.f.oweJt-ing
~Zem.6slender,
long, tomentose to floccose or glabrous;

in6lOJi.ucencu umbel late-cym-

ose to cymose, 2-20 cm long, 3-25 cm across,

bJc.acu scale-I ike, ternate,
ing; .lnvolu.CJLUsolitary
to turblnate-campanulate,
to glabrous,

5-lobed;

1-3 dm

floccose to glabrous;

1-3 mm long, 0.5-1 mmwide; peclu.nclu lack-

or congested,

2-3 per head, narrowly turbinate

(2.5) 3-6 mm long, 1.5-5 mmwide, tomentose

6loweJUi
white to cream or pale-ye I low to ye low,

maturing pink to rose or purple,

3-5 mm long, glabrous,

the tepals

dis-
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tinctly
lar,.

dlssiml
the

Inner

ly exserted,
ye I I ow;

lar,

the outer

whorl

oblanceolate

the filaments

a.chenu

whorl oblong or el I lptlc
to oblong;

pf lose basally,

to nearly

-6.:tamen.6 Included

the anthers

white

orbicu-

to sl lght-

to rose or

I I ght brown to brown , 3-3. 5 mm I ong •

Northern Washingtonsouthward to northern California and in the
Coast Rangesand the Sierra Nevadato central California, eastward across

northern Nevadaand Idaho into western Montana. Mayto August.
A.

Keyto the Subspecies of E.

4.tJuctum

Involucres tomentose, or if glabrous 1 then clustered; inflorescences tomentose to floccose or rarely glabrous; leaves mostly floc-

cose on both surfaces; Washingtonsouth to California, eastward to

western Montana.

96A. ssp. p,r.oll6eJULm

AA. Involucres glabrous except for the margins of the teeth, solitary;

inflorescences glabrous; leaves tomentose below, floccose to glab-

rous above; southeastern Washingtonand northeastern Oregoneastward to adjacent Idaho.

968. ssp. 4:tJzJ.c:tJ.un

96A. Eriogonumstrictum ssp. proliferum (Torr. &Gray) s. Stokes
Plants
fnvolucres

mainly

floccose

to tomentose,

or If glabrous,

then the

clustered.

Keyto the Varieties of Ssp. p'1.0ll6eJw.m
A.

Flowersyellow; eastern Washingtonsouthward to extreme northeast-

em Califor.nia eastward to the Snake River plains of Idaho and ad-

jacent northern Nevada.

AA. Flowers white.

c.

96a. var. an6e.:u.num

lnvolucres and inflorescences floccose to tomentose; eastern
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Washingtonsouth to central California and eastward across Idaho to western Montana.

cc.

96b. var. pno.U~e,,r.wn

Involucres and inflorescences essentially glabrous; local

in Yakimaand western Grant and Douglascos•• Washington.
96c. var. gla.bJt.u.m

96a. Eriogonumstrictum var. anserinum (Greene) R. J. Davis

Erfogonum strictum Benth. var. anserJnum (Greene) R. J. Davis,

Fl. Idaho 249. 1952.

EJt.logonwn
an6e/UnumGreene, Pitt. 4: 320. 1901.

EwgoYIWllova.li.0oUwn Nutt. var. a>t<SeJUJtum
(Greene) M. E. Jones.

Contr. West. Bot. 11: 9. 1903.

EJt.logonwn
~ruc:tum
Benth. ssp. ani>elLlmun(Greene) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 67. 1936.

Elt..logonu.m
p!LOUoellWn
Torr. & Gray ssp. a>t<Se.Junwn
(Greene) Munz,

Aliso 4: 90. 1958.

'Eluogonumola.v-U~-lmwn
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 193.
1906.

EJt.i..ogonum
ova.U0oUwn Nutt. ssp. t.ta.v-U~.unum
(Gandg.}s. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 68. 1936.

EJt.i..ogonu.m
~ructwnBenth. var • .fila.v.u,~.lmum
(Gandg.) c. L. Hit-

chc•• Univ. Wash.Publ. Biol. 17(2): 131. 1964.
Flowers yel Iow.
TYPE LOCATION:
DISTRIBUTION:

GooseLake, ModocCo., California.
Washington to

northern

California

south-central Idaho and northern Nevada. June to July.

eastward

to
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96b. Eriogonumstrictum var. proliferum
Erlogonum strlctum Benth. ssp. prol lferum (Torr. & Gray) S.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 67. 1936.

EIU.ogonwn
p1tollorvuunTorr. & Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 168.
1870.

EJtlogonwnova.U..ooR.,wm
Nutt. var. p1toUoeJz.wn
(Torr. &Gray) S.

Wats.• Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 262. 1877.

E,uogonwng~eenu A. Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 83. 1870.

Eluogonwnn.lvewn Dougl. ex Benth. var. g~eene.l (A. Gray) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 62. 1936.

EJUogonwn
CJJ.6~ckUGandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 193. 1906.

non M, E, Jones (1903).

EJUogonwn
4:IJuc:t:um
Benth. var. CUAic.kLl(Gandg.) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 66. 1936.

ElvlogonwnCJJ.6~ckUGandg. var. ca..U.noJtn..lcwn
Gandg., Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 193. 1906.

Elt,£ogortWn
ovallfpli.um

Bot. Belg. 1: 29. 1932.

Nutt. var. be-Uu.mS. Stokes, Leafl. West.

EJUogonwn
4:tJuc;tum Benth. ssp. bellwn (S, Stokes)

Gen. Eriog. 67. 1936.

s.

Stokes,

EJtlogonwnbeUwn (S. Stokes) R. J. Davis, Fl. Idaho 245. 1952.

EJtlogonwn
4:tJr..lc;twn Ben
th. var. Mgentewns.. Stokes• Gen. Eriog.

67. 1936.

EJUoganu.m
oulvwn S. Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 3: 200. 1943.
Flowers white with pubescent branches and lnvolucres.
TYPE LOCATION:
DISTRIBUTION:

Near Walla l~alla, Walla Walla Co., Washington.
Washintonto central California, eastward to
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western Montana. June to August.
96c. Eriogonumstrictum var. glabrum c. L. Hitchc~

Erlogonum strlctum Benth. var. g labrum C. L. Hitchc. • Univ. Hash.

Publ. Biol. 17(2) 132. 1964.

Flowers white with essentially

glabrous stems and lnvolucres.

TYPELOCATION:
Near GrandCoulee Dam,Grant Co., Washington.
DISTRIBUTION:
Central Washington. Endemic. June to July.
968. Eriogonumstrictum ssp. strfctum
Plants glabrous with solitary

Only one variety.

lnvolucres.

Keyto the Varieties of Ssp. ~:btlc..tum

96d. var.

4,t/uc.:twr,

96d. Eriogonumstrictum var. strictum
Erlogonum strlctum Benth. • Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 414. 1837.

EJt,,logonu.m
hW..ci:u.m Benth. ssp. zyp.lcum s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

66. 1936.

Flowers white with glabrous stem and branches.
TYPELOCATION:
Blue Mountains. Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern Washingtonand northeastern Oregon

into Idaho. June to August.

97. EriogonumniveumDougl. ex Benth.
1837.

Erlogonum nlveum Dougl. ex Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 414.

E4logonu.mn-lveu.mDougl. ex Benth. ssp • .typ,i.c.wns. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 62. 1936.
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E/t..logonu.m
cU.c.ho.tomu.m
Dougl. ex Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17:

415. 1837.

EJuogonumn-lveumDougl. ex Benth. var. cU.c.ho.tomum
(Dougl. ex

Benth.) Stokes ex Jones. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 8. 1903.
Benth.)

Wagon.umn.lveu.mDougl. ex Benth. ssp. d.lc.ho.tomu.m
(Dougl. ex

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 62. 1936.

Eluogonwndecwnben.6Benth•• Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 415. 1837.

EJLlogonu.m
n.lveu.mDougl. ex Benth. var. decwnben.&
(Benth.} Torr.

&Gray, Proc. Amer,Acad. 8: 174. 1870.

EJt..logonwn
n.,i,.veu.mDougl. ex Benth. ssp. decwnbe.n&
(Benth.) S.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 62. 1936.
EJt.logonwn
ai.bu.mNutt•• Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 16. 1848.
E/t.logonu.m
cU.cho.tomu.m
Dougl. ex Benth. var. humUe.Benth. in DC
••

Prodr. 14: 14. l 856.

EJLlogonu.m
~ruc:tum
Benth. var. la.chno~.teg-lu.m
Benth. in DC.•

Prodr. 14: 16. 1856.

EILlogonu.m
lac.ho~.teg,UJJTI
(Benth. in DC.) Rydb., Fl. RockyMts.

1061. 1917.

EJt.logon.um
n-lveu.mDougl. ex Benth. var. ~uk.6do~6UGandg•• Bull.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 192. 1906.

Ewgonu.m n-lveumDougl. ex Benth. var. c.andelabJt.Wn
Gandg•• Bull.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 192. 1906.
Lowrather

loosely matted herbaceous perennials

forming mats 1-4

dm across; le.ave&sheathing up the stems 3-!0 cm, the leaf-blades
ly lanceolate to el I lptlc or oblong-ovate,

broad-

1.5-6 (8) cm long, 6-15 mm

wide, lantate to tomentose below, tomentose to floccose above, the margins plane and entire,

the petioles

long, 1-10 cm long; 6loweJLbtg¢.te.m.6
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slender to stout,

erect to decumbent or prostrate,

tomentose to floccose;

-ln.6lo~e.6ce.nc.u
cymose, 1-3 dm long, floccose;

bJc.a.ct.6mostly semi fol laceous, temate,

scale-like

CO.5) 1-3 dm long,

up to

3

cm long below, becoming

and 1-5 mmlong above; pe.du.ncl.u lacklng; htvofu.~u

ary, 3-5 rrm long, 2-3 mmwide, tomentose, 3-4-lobed;
mmlong, glabrous,
exserted,

2-5

the tepals

dlsslmllar;

solit-

6loWe.Jl.6
cream, 3-6

.&:tamen.&Included to slightly

mmI ong, the f I I aments p 11ose basa

11y,

the anthers whI te

to red; achene.&light brown to brown, 4-4.5 (5) mm long.

TYPELOCATION:Near Fort Walla Walla, Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:Southern British Columbiasouth to central Ore-

gon, eastward to west-central Idaho. (June) July to August (September).
XIV. SECTION
PTES1MA
REVEAL
Erlogonum sect. Pteslma Reveal, ined.
Lowmatted herbaceous perennials

or low spreading subshrubs;

lea.vu rather congested at the base of herbaceous stems or scattered
long nearly the entire

a-

length of the woody stems and branches, the leaf-

blades ovate to obovate or rotund,
ate to tomentose, the petioles
long, tomentose to floccose;

1-2.5 cm long, 0.8-2. l cm wide, Ian-

short or
short to long; olowelvlng .&.tern.&

hi6lo~uce.ncu cymose-umbellate to cymose,

lanate to floccose;

b~ct.6 scale-I Ike, 3-4; pedu.ncle.6 lacking; btvolu.CJte.6

solitary,

turbinate

to campanulate, 3-4 mmlong, 2-5 mmwide, lanate to

floccose,

5-6-lobed,

glabrous;

6loWe/l,,6
white to pink or greenish-yellow

the bractlets

linear,

2-4 mm long, the pedicels
and (3) 5-7 mmlong

or bright yellow and 5-6 mmlong, Including the elongated stlpe-1 ike
base, glabrous,
serted,

the tepals

distinctly

the filaments pl lose basally,

dissimilar;

.6.tame.M

slightly

ex-

the anthers white to purple or
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yellow; a.ch.e.ne.&
I lght brown to brown, 2.5-3 or 3.5-4 mmlong, 3-angled;
n= 20.

Keyto the Species of Section Pte.&..lma.
A.

Inflorescences 0.3-0.8 dmacross. dense; flowers sulphur-yellow,

the·stipes .:!:.tubular; achenes 2.5-3 mmlong; North base of the Santa MonicaMountains. Ventura Co., California.
9 8.

E.

Cito c.atum

. AA. Inflorescences 1-1.5 dmacross, open; flowers white to pink or

greenish-yellrni, the stipes !. 3-ang~ed; achenes 3.5-4 mmlong; San

Jacinto and San Bernardino mountains west and north to San Gabriel,
Argus and Panamintmountains, and the southern Sierra Nevadanorth
I

to Fresno Co., and in the Santa Lucia Mountains, California, and in

Nye and Esmeraldacos., Nevada.
.98.

.99.

E• .6a.x.a.:til.e

Eriogonumcrocatum A. Davids.

Erlogonum crocatum A. Davids., Bull. So. Calif. Acad. Sci. 23:
17. 1924.

EJt..logonwn
.6axa..tlles. Wats. var. cJtoca..twn
(A. Davids.) Munz,

Man. So. Calif. Bot. 597. 1935.

Low spreading subshrubs 3-5 dm high and 5-10 dm across, woody;

leave& densely congested all along the stems covering and concealing all
but the lower part of the woody base and the flowerlng stems, the leafblades broadly ovate,
margins entire

1-2 (2.5) cm long, 0.8-1.5 an wide, lanate,

and plane, not tinged,

lanate; olcWeJung .6.te.mo
stoutlsh,

the petioles

3-12 mmlong,

z,;.10 an long, lanate; htnloJr.Uc.enc.u

cymose-umbellate, 0.5-3 cm high and 3-8 cm across,
llke, ternate,

short,

the

lanate;

blta.ct:6scale-

1-2.5 mmlong, 1-2 mmwide; pedu.ncle.& lacklng; htvofu.Clte.&
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so I Ita ry, broad Iy campanuIate, 3-4 mm Iong, 3-5 mmwl de, Ianate, 5-61obed; £l..oweJ7.1:,
bright sulphur yellow, 5-6 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals
dissimilar,

the outer whorl oblance-oblong,

whorI ob Iong to spathu Iate,

1- I. 4 mmwI de;

5 mmlong, the fl laments pl lose basally,

0,7-0,9
.&.ta:mW4 s

mmwide, the inner
11ght J y exserted;

3-

the anthers yelfowfsh; ache.nu

brown, 2.5-3 mmlong; 2n= 40 (Stokes & Stebbins,

1955).

TYPELOCATION:Conejo Grade, Santa MonicaMountains, Ventura

Cc).• •

California.

to July.

DISTRIBUTION:
Knownonly from the type area.

99.

Eriogonumsaxatile

s.

Endemic. April

Wats.

Erlogonum saxatl le S. Wa~s., Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 267. 1877.

EJt.,.logonwn
bloome.JuParish, Erythea 6: 87. 1898.

Elt.logonwn1,a.xa:tlee.s. Wats. var. bloomeM. Hats. ex Parish, Ery- •

thea 6: 88. 1898, in synonymy.

E/t.logonwn1,:tokuae M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 8: 39. 1898.

E/t.logonwn.6axa.:til.e s. Wats. var. 1,:tokua.e (M. E. Jones) Stokes

ex Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 8. 1903.

Elt.logonu.m
.6a.x.a.file s. Wats. var. 1,:tok.uae (M. E. Jones) Parish,

Pl. World20: 212. 1917, an unnecessary combination.

Wogonu.m .6axa.tU.e s. Hats. var. -6:toku.i..ana.
attrib .. to M. E.

Jones by Davids. &Mox
•• Fl. So. Calif. 110. 1923.
Eluogonwn-6a.xatlle

West. Bot. 3: 201. 1943.

s.

Wats. ssp. mu.Ulc.aui.e s. Stokes, Leafl.

Low loosely to densely matted herbaceous

perennials

2-4 dm high

and 0.5-1.5 dm across; leavu basal or sheathing up the stems 4 cm,
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densely congested, the leaf-blades

broadly obovate to rounded, 1-2 (2.5)

cm long, 1-1.6 (2) cm wide, lanate to tomentose, the margins entire
plane, often tinged,
btg .&.te.m&slender,

the petroles

and

long, 1-3 (4) cm long, lanate; fe.owe.Jz.-

5-12 (15) cm l~g,

tomentose to floccose;

,U1.o,,e.o.1r.uc.-

encu cymose, 1-2.5 dm long, 5-12 cm across, tomentose to floccose; blr.act& scale-I Ike, 3-4,

1.5-7 mmlong, 0.6-1.5 mmwTde; p~du.nc.lu lacking;

,U'!.VOi.u.CJr.usolitary,

turbinate,

floccose,

nlowe/L.6
white, pinkish, or yellowish-green,

5-6-lobed;

mmlong, glabrous,
t-o lanceolate,

the tepals

(3) 5-7

dlsslml lar, the outer whorl oblanceolate

1.4-2.2 mmwide, the Inner whorl obovate,

J.tamen.&Included to sllqhtly

ose basally,

3•4 rrrnlong, 2-3 mmwide, tomentose to

exserted,

1.8-3 mmwide;

2.5-5 mm long, the fl laments pl l-

the anthers pln~lsh to purple; ac.henu llght brown to brown,

3.5-4 mm long; n= 20 (Reveal,

1967c).

TYPELOCATION:
San Bernardino Mountains, California.
DISTRIBUTION:
Central and southern California and southwestern

Nevada. Mayto July.

MICRANTHA
(BENTH.)REVEAL
IN GUNCKEL
B. SUBGENUS

Erl ogonum subg. MIcrantha (Benth.) Reveal in Gunckel• Curr. Top.

Pl. Sci. 237. 1969.

EJt.i.ogonwn
sect. MicJtan.:tha
Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 413.

1837.

Elt.,{,ogonu.m
sect. Annua Rydb;,,fl.
Tall erect

leafy herbaceous biennials

0.5-2 m high; le.ave&In basal rosettes
scattered
et

llptlc,

RockyMts. 217. 1917.
and late flowering annuals

the first

along the stems, the leaf-blades

year, fascicled

lanceolate,

and

oblanceolate,

oblong, or ovate, tomentose below, floccose to subglabrous
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above, the petioles

lacking or short;

4te.m6

er~ct,

I-few per plant,

leafy, floccose to tornentose; -ln.6lo~ueeneu cymose, compact to open,
floccose to tomentose; b~ac;l:&
scale-I Ike, ternate;
sent, short and erect;

lnvofu.Cll.e.6solitary,

pedu.nci.u, when pre-

turbTnate to campanulate,

floccose to tomentose, 5-lobed; 6loWelt.6astlpltate,

white to pink matur-

ing rose to red-brown, glabrous without, white-pubescent
glandular within, the tepals dlsslml lar;
tly exserted,

4tame.n.6

the filaments pl lose basally;

and minutely

Included or only sligh-

achenu brown, glabrous, not

winged; emb~yo curved.

Type species, E. annuu.mNutt.
Key

A.

to the Species of SubgenusAU.cJt.an:tha

Outer whorl of tepals obovate, 0.9-1.6 nmwide; involucres 2.5-4 mm
long, tomentose without, glabrous within; southeastern Montanaand

North Dakotasouthward on the Great Plains into eastern NewMexico,
northern Mexico, and muchof ~ansas, Oklahoma,and western Texas.
100. E. annu.um

AA. Outer whorl of tepals oblong-cordate, 1.5-2 mmwide; involucres 2-

2.5 mmlong, glabrous to sparsely tomentose without, tomentose within; southeastern Oklahoma,most of central and eastern Texas to

western Louisiana.

101. E. rnu.lt-l6loJLJ.Lm

100. EriogonumannuumNutt.

Eriogonum annuum Nutt., Trans. Amer.Philos. Soc. 5: 164. 1835.

EJt.iogoYILl.m
a.nnu.wn
Raf.• NewFlora N. Amer. 4: 53. 1837.

1936.

EILlogoYILl.m
annu.umNutt. ssp. typ,lCLWt
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 40.

Ell.logonu.m
-U.ndhe..&neJLlanu.m
Scheele, Linnaea 22: 149. 1849.
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'EJuogonwn
-6.lmp6on.ll
Benth. in DC.var. 6locco-00-lana..tum
Benth.

in DC., Prodr. 14: 18. 1856.

EJdogonwnCtJnio-6wn
Benth. in DC.• Prodr. 14: 19. 1856.
EJuagonwnannu.wnNutt. ssp. eymo-6um
(Benth. in DC.)

Gen. Erioq. 40. 1936.

s.

Stokes.

E>uogonwn
annu.um
Nutt. var. pau.clololl.U.m
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot.

Belg. 42: 14. 1906.

EJt.logonwn
hltchcoc.kll Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 194.
1906.

EJdogonwnannu.wnNutt. ssp. h-ltchcocfu..l(Gandg.) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog.

40. 1936.

E/Llogonwn
annu.wnNutt. f. Jto-6e.um
E. Kelso, Rhodora 35: 347. 1933.

EJt.logonwn
annu.um
Nutt. ssp. ch-lhu.ahuaen.6e
s. Stokes, Leafl. West.

Bot. 2: 72. 1938.

Tai I leafy _biennials or "infrequently late flowering annual herbs
0.5~2 m high; .eea.ve.o
fascicled,
lanceolate,

scattered,

the leaf-blades

oblong to ob-

1-7 cm long, 3-15 rrmwide, tomentose below, f loccose above,

the margins entire,

plane or rarely revolute,

ly less than 5 mmlong, tomentose; -0t~

the petioles

erect,

short,

most-

0.4-1 m long, leafy,

floccose to tomentose; .lnftoJte.ocence.o
mostly cymose, open and generally
elongated,

up to Im long but mostly 2-7 dm long, flocoose to tomentose;

bJtac.;f:-6
1-4 mmlong and wide; pe.dunc.lu, when present, erect,
long, mostly tomentose; btvolu.C/t.U solitary,

turbinate

up to 5 mm

to campanulate,

2.5-4 mm long, 2-3 mmwide, floccose to tomentose without, glabrous within, 5-lobed; oloWell.owhite to pink maturing rose to red-brown, 1-2.5 mm
long, glabrous without,
similar,

pubescent and glandular within,

the tepals

the outer whorl obovate; -6.t:amen&
mostly Included,

dis-

1-2 mmlong,
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the fl laments minutely pf lose basally,

the anthers pink to rose; a.chenu

brown, 1.5-2 mmlong; n= 20. (Reveal,

1968e).

TYPcLOCATION:
Near the CimarronRiver. Creek or Payne Co.,

Oklahoma
..

DISTRIBUTION:Great Plains of the United States sout~ward to

northeastern Mexico. April to November.
101. Eriogonummultiflorum Benth.
Erlogonum multlf lorum Benth., Trans. Linn. $oc• .17: 413. 1837.
Tai I leafy annual .or biennial
led, scattered,

the leaf-blades

herbs 0.5-2 m high; le.a.vu fascic-

lanceolate,

oblanceolate,

el I lptlc,

or

ovate, 0.5-4 cm long, 4-15 mmwide, tomentose below, floccose to subglabrous and green above, the margins entire
revolute,

the petioles

.6te.nt.6 erect,
U

lacking or short,

or crisped,

plane or rarely

less than 5 mm long, tomentose;
leafy; m6lo~ucenc-

0.4-1.5 m long, fl~ccose to tomentose,

.

cymose, compact and dense, up to 2 dm I ong, f loccose to tomentose;

bJta.c:t.6
1-3 mmlong and wide; pedu.nci.u, when present,
mostly floccose;

-lnvo£.u.e1tu
solitary,

turbinate

up to

4

mm long,

to turblnate-campanul-

ate, 2-2.5 mmlong, 1.5-2 (2.5) mmwide, glabrous to thinly

tomentose

whI te to cream or I i ght b rwIth out, tomentose wl th l n, 5-1 obed; 6to1,1Je/T.,6
own maturing red-brown to brown, 1.5-2.5 mm long, glabrous without,
escent and glandular within,
long-cordate;

.6-ta.me.n.6 slightly

minutely pllose basally,

the tepals
exserted,

dissimilar,

pub-

the outer whorl ob-

1.5-3 mmlong, the filaments

the anthers pink to red or rose; a.chenu brown,

I. 5-2 mm I ong; n= 20 (Revea I,

I 968e).

TYPELOCATION:Probably near Austin, Texas.
DISTRIBUTION:Gulf Plains of Texas into southeastern Oklahoma,
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and in west-central Louisiana. Septemberto November.

CLASTOMYELON
COV.&MORT.
C. SUBGENUS

Erfogonum subg. Clastomyelon Cov. & Mort., Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci.

26: 304. 1936.

Tai I erect herbaceous perennials
leaf-blades
erect,

oblong-ovate,

glabrous,

often Jointed;

jointed;

8-15 dm high; le.a.vu basal,

pl lose, the petloles

long; 6lOWe/U.ng
¢Zem&

,ln6lo1L.e.&c.enc.e.6
subcapltate,

btr.a.c...t&
semlfoliaceous

to scale-like,

sparsely

pllose,

3-5; peduncle.& lack-

3 at each node, campanulate, pl lose, 5-lobed,
ing; invol.u.CJte.6
lets numerous, broad, the pedlcels

the bract-

pl lose at least at the base; 6loW(!}U,

yellow, becoming reddish at maturity,

1.5-2.5 mmlong, pubescent,

tepals dissimilar,

~.ta.me~ slightly

filaments

oblong-lanceolate;

pl lose basally;

cept for.the

the

exserted,

the
the

achene&brownish, 1.8-2 mm long, glabrous ex-

curved; n= 20.
pllose beaks; emblL.yo

Key to the Species of Subgenusc.e.tx.4zomyelon

Only one species.

102 •

E.

ht.tlta.61tac.twn

102. Eriogonumintrafractum Cov. &Mort.
Erlogonum lntrafractum

Cov. & Mort.• Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 26:

305. 1936.
Tai I erect herbaceous perennials
the leaf-blades

oblong-ovate,

and greenish or grayish,

8-15 dm high; leave.&basal,

2.5-7 cm long, 0.7-2 (3) cm wide, pi lose

the margins entire
.

'

long, 3-8 cm long,•long-pl lose; 6.loweJUng¢~
le, 1-4 per plant,

0.5-1.2

stems becoming jointed

dm long, glabrous,

-

and+ plane, the petioles
erect,

slightly

and broken into napkin-ring-I

light and brittflstulose,

the

Ike segments 3-10
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(16) mm long; btfe.oJc.Ucencu subcapitate,
composed of 2-3 sparsely

pl lose vlrgate

ers of densely compacted lnvolucres;

1-3 dm high and 2-6 dm across,
branches bearing numerous clust-

blr.a.ct.6semlfoliaceous

below and 3-6

mm I ong, 1-2 {2.5) mmw I de, becomIng sea le-I i ke above, 1-3 mm long, O.71.4 mmwide; pedu.ncl.u lacking; hr.vo.fu.CltUsolitary,

campanulate, 2.5-3

mmlong, elongating and rupturing at the base and becoming 3-3.5 mm
long, 3-5 mmwide, pl lose, 5-lobed, :the bractlets
the pedlcels
hairs,

yellow, be1.2-1.9 mm long, pllose basal !y; f,lowt?.JU>

stout,

coming reddish,

1.5-3 mm long, pubescent without with short white hispld

the tepals

dlssiml far;

distinctly

4.:tamen.6

sl lghtly exserted,

0.8-1.5 mm long

above the middle of the flower, the fila-

with the attachment slightly
ments glabrous,

numerous and thickish,

the anthers white; a.dtenu brownish,

l.~-2 mm long,

saccate at the base, glabrous except for the pllose beaks;

n= 20.

TYPELOCATION:Titus Canyon,Grapevine Mountains, Inyo Co.,

Ca1iforni a.
ic.

DISTRIBUTION:Death Valley area, Inyo Co., California.

Mayto October.

Endem-

D. SUBGENUS
ERIOGONUM
Tai I erect herbaceous perennials

u basal or cauline,

the leaf-blades

Iong, e 111pt! c or spathu I ate,
green above, the petioles

(0.3) 0.5-1.5

lanceolate

(2) m high; leav-

or oblanceolate

to ob-

tomentose be Iow, tomentose to gl abrous and

~~e.m.6 erect,
long; 6.e.oweJvlng

slender to stout,

tomentose to th Inly pubescent; bt6.e.oll:u
c.e.nc.u cymose, open, tomentose to
g I abrate;
erect,

bJc.a.c.:t.6
semI fo 11aceous or sea le- I Ike; pedu.nci.U, when present,

stout,

tomentose or nearly so; -lnvo.fu.ctu solitary,

turbinate

to
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campanulate, tomentose, 5-lobed,
pedfcels pllose or glabrous;
wlthout, yellowlsh within,

long, pubescent, the

ftowe.M long stlpltate,
thinly

sfmllar or dlsslmflar;

tepals

the bractlets

pubescent to densely tanentose

.6.tameJU

glabrous or densely pl lose basally,

white "to cream

slfghtly

exserted,

, the

the fl laments

the anthers white to ye! low or red;

achenu glabrous or pubescent, 4-6 mmlong, not winged; emb4yostraight.
Type species• E. :tomen.to.ownMichx.
Key to the Secti ans of Elt.logonwn
A.

Flowers with similar tepals. densely white- or silvery-tomentose

without. yellowish within; stamens with gl abrous filaments; achenes
pubescent; Texas, Oklahoma,and southern Kansaseastward to south-

ern Missouri, northern and western Arkansas and western and central
Louisiana with scattered isolated endemicpopulations in northwest-

ern Alabamaand central peninsular Florida.

TRACH'ITHECA

I.

AA. Flowers with dissimilar tepals, thinly pubescent without, light tan
to pinkish within; stamens with densely pilose filaments; achenes

gl abrous; northern South Carolina southward through central Georgia
into central peninsular Florida, and westward into extreme south-

eastern Alabamaand western Florida.
I.

II.

ERIOGONUM

SECTION
TRACH'ITHECA
NUTT.

Eriogonum sect. Trachytheca Nutt., Jour. Phila. Acad. II, l: 166.

1848.
Tall erect
fascicles

leafy herbaceous perennials

on the lower 2/3 of the plants,

oblanceolate

0.3-2 m high; lea.vu

the leaf-blades

to oblong, 0.5-20 cm long, 0.3-2.5

lanceolate

In
or

(3) cm wide, tomentose
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below, thinly
cicled,
erect,

tomentose to subglabrous or glabrous and green above, faslong, up to 2 dm long, tomentose; 6loweJung .&.tem.&

the petioles

slender to stout,

0.2-1.7 mm long, leafy, tomentose to nearly gla-

sea le- I Ike, tern ate; peduncte.& often present,
b rous; 61t.at:!..t6
.lnvolu.CJt.e.&
sol ltary,

turbinate

to campanulate, 3-7 mm long,

mmwide, whlte-tomentose without,
stlpltate,

white to slivery

yellow within,

2.5-6

bright yellow to greenish-

4-10 mmlong, the tepals essentially

to oblong; .&.tame.n.&
with glabrous filaments;

er.5)

stout;

pl lose; 6lowe!Ui

the pedlcels thinly

pubescent without,

erect,

similar,

lanceolate

achene&tomentose, 4-6 mm

long,

Type species, E, longi6o.lw.m Nutt.
Keyto the Species of Section T1t.dchy.thec.a.
Only one species.

103.
103,

Tall erect
1lne, fascicles,

Eriogonumlongifolium Nutt.

leafy herbaceous perennials
the leaf-blades

0.3-2 m high; ledVU

at the base sol ltary,

lanceotate to oblong, 0,5-20 cm long, 0.3-2,5
low, thinly

erect,

~louJeJWtg-6~

scale-like,

slender to stout,

finely striated
ternate,

solitary,

siml lar to the basal

tong, up to 2 dm long, tcmentose;
0,2-1.7 m long, leafy, t"omentose

or grooved; in6lo1t.uce.ncu panlculate-cym-

C8) dm long, tomentose to nearly glabrous,

mostly open; b1t.a.c;t.6

1-5 (9) mmlong, 0.8-1.4 mmwide; pedu.nclu,

present", erect and stout,
vofucJt.U

or ob-

tomentose to glabrous and green above, the margins entire

leaves only more reduced, the petioles

es, 0,5--5

lanceolate

cau-

(3) cm wide, tomentose be-

and plane, the stem leaves t-15 cm tong, fascicled,

to glabrous,

E. longi6o.el.u.m

when

up to 3 an I ong, tomentose to subg Iabrous; ~-

turbinate

to campanulate, 3-7 mmlong, (1,5) 2,5-6 mm
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wide, tomentose to thinly
6loWeJt.6stipltate,

greenish-yellow

pubescent without, glabrous within, 5-lobed;

white to sl Ivery pubescent without, bright ye! low to
within,

4-10 mml~ng, the tepals

~.:ta.men&
sl lghtly exserted,

lanceolate to oblong;

1.7-2.5 mm long, the ff laments glabrcus,

anthers whfte to yellow; a.c.henu whfte-tomentose,
(reveal,

4-6 mm long; n= 20

l968e).

Texas to southern Kansas eastward to southern Missouri, Arkansas

and Louisiana, with scattered populations in Alabamaand Florida.
to October.

A.

the

June

•
Keyto the Varieties of E. long~6o.Uum

Flowers 4-8 rrmlong; involucres 3-6 nmlong; not from Florida.
B.

Involucres 4-6 mmlong; flowers 4-8 nm long.

c.

Stems and inflorescences generally white- to grayishtomentose; leaves sparsely to densely tomentose above,

short to long; leaves sparsely to densely tomentose a-

bove; peduncles 0.5-6 mmlong; involucres campanulate,
3-6 mmacross; stipes 0.5~1.5 mmlong; western Texas

northward into southern Kansas, eastward to central Oklahomaand eastern Texas and perhaps in Louisiana.

cc.

103a. var. Undhehne.tu

Stems and inflorescences generally sparsely pubescent to
glabrous and green; leaves thinly pubescent to glabrous

above, long; peduncles 5-15 mmlong; involucres turbinate

to turbinate-campanulate, 2.5-4 mmacross; stipes 1.5-2.5

mmlong; eastern Texas and eastern Oklahomainto southern
Missouri, northwestern Arkansas, and western Louisiana.
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103b. var. long-i.60.llu.m

BB. Involucres 3-3.5 mmlong; flowers 4-5 mmlong; stems and inflorescences thinly grayish-tomentose; leaves long, glabrous or

nearly so above; peduncles 3-8 mmlong; Colbert and Franklin
cos.• Alabama.

103c. var. haJLpe!U

AA. Flowers 6-10 nm long; involucres 6-7 mmlong; central peninsular
Florida.

103d, var. gnapha.U6oLi.um

103a. Eriogonumlongifolium var. lindheimeri Gandg•

.

Erlogonum longifol lum Nutt. var. I indhelmerl Gandg.• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 190. 1906.
EJUogonu.m
.texanu.mScheele, Linnaea 22: 150. 1849.
EJu.ogonu.m
.texanu.mCoult.

&

Fish. , Bot. Gaz. 17: 350. l 892.

Wogonu.m coJu.ac.eu.m
Coult. & Fish., Contr.

375. 1894.

u. s. Nat.

Herb. 2:

EJu.Ogonu.m
long-i.6oliu.mNutt. ssp. di.66Mu.mS. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

120. 1936.
Plants 0.3-1.3
long, 0,3-2

(2.5)

(2) m high;

cm across,

.e.eavu malnly basal,

tomentose below, slightly

cose or rarely subglabrous above, the caullne
duced, the petioles

o.5-13

leaves usually highly re-

entose; -ln6lo1tuc.ene£Aabout 1/3 the length of the plant,
when present,

cm

less so to floc-

up to 7 cm long; 6loweJUng~.temoerect,

densely tomentose; pedundu,

(15)

slender,

tom-

sparsely to

up to 6 mm long; ,lnvolu.CJt.U

mostly campanulate, 4-6 mm long, 3-6 mmwide, the pedlcels 4-8 mmlong;

6loweJU;4-8 mm long Including the 0.5-1.5

mm long stlpe;

long.
TYPELOCATION:NewBraunfels, ComalCo., Texas.

achene&4-6 mm
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DISTRIBUTION:Central and western Texas northward to Kansas

and perhaps in Louisiana. June to September.
103b.

Eriogonumlongifolium var. longifolium

Erlogonum longlfollum Nutt•• Trans. Pmer. Philos. Soc. 5: 164.
1835.

Eluogonum .f.cng-looUu.mNutt. ssp • .t.yp.lCJJ.m
S. S :~okes,Gen. Eriog.
120. 1936.

Eluogonumlong-loollumNutt. var. plan.t.a.ghtewn
Engelm. &Gray,

Bost. Jour. Nat. Hist. 5: 230. 1845.

E4logonwn .f.cng-l6o-U.u.m
Nutt. var. c.a.y.ut-o~

Bot. Belg. 42: 191. 1906.

&Lab. 22: 68. 1954.

E4logon.wnvup-lnwn Shinners, Field
Plants

Gandg., Bull. Soc.

1-2 mmhigh; leave& basal and caullne,

1-2-dm long, 1-3

cm wide, .tomentose below, vii lous to nearly glabrous above, the cauline
leaves large and obvious, the petioles

pubescent to nearly glabrous; -ln6lo~u-

erect,

slender to stout,

cen~

up to 1/2 the length of the plant,

brous and greenish;
mostly turbinate

thinly

(4) 8-20.cm long; 6lowe.Ju.ng~:temo
thi~ly

pedu.n.ci.e&,when present,

to turblnate-campanulate,

pubescent to nearly gla-

up to 3 cm long; -lnvol.u.cJtU
4-6 mm long, 2.5-4 mmwide,

the pedlcels 5-10 mmlong; nlowe.M5-8 mm long Including the 1.5-2.5 mm
long stlpe;

achenu 4-4,5 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:Either near Caldron Creek, ConwayCo., Arkansas

or along the Poteau River, Le Flore Co. or along the KiameshaRiver,
PushmatahaCo., Oklahoma.

DISTRIBUTION:Eastern Texas and Louisiana into eastern Oklahoma,

northern Arkansas and southern Missouri. June to August.
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103c. Eriogonumlongifolium var. harperi (Goodm.)Reveal
Erlogonum longlfol lum Nutt. var. harper!

3: 197. 1968.

(Goodm.)Reveal, Sida

Wogorwm ha.1t.peJvl
Goodm.,Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 74: 329. 1947.
Plants

1-1.a m high; .lea.vu basal and cauline,

1.5-2.5 cm wide, tomentose below, thinly
cauline
4tem.6

pl lose to glabrous above, the

leaves la:rge and obvious, the petioles

erect,

slender,

length of the plant,

thinly
thinly

long; btvofucJc.e.6turbinate,

1-1.5 dm long,

3-8 cm long; 6lowe/UYtg

tomentose; -ln6.loJtUc.encuup to 1/4 the
tomentose; ped.u.ncf.u, when present,

3-8 mm

3-3.5 mm long, 1.5-2.5 mmwide, the pedlcels

3-6 mm long; 6loweJt.6
4-5 mm long Including the 0.5-1 Cl .2) mmlong stlpe; achene6 4-4.5 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:
About 3 miles south of Tuscumbiaon Little
Mountains, Colbert Co., Alabama.
ber.

DISTRIBUTION:Northwestern Alabama. Endemic. June to Septem-

103d. Eriogonum1ongifolium var. gnaphifolium Gandg.
Erfogonum longifol lum Nutt. var. gnaphffollum Gandg., Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 190. 1906.

EJU..Ogonu.m
6loJU.da.nu.m
Small• Fl. SE. U.S. 357. 1903.

EJt.loganu.m
.lang.l6ol-lu.mNutt. var. long.ldeYl.4Gandg.• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 190. 1906.
EJt.logonwnlong.l6o-U.u.m Nutt. var. 6.loJW:lanu.m
Gandq., Bul1. Soc.

Bot, Belg. 42: 190. 1906.
Plants Q.5-1 m hlgh; leave6 basal and caul lne, 8-20 cm long, 310 mmwide, narrowly lanceolate,

tomentose below, glabrous above, the
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1-3 cm long; nlowetung

caul lne leaves large and obvious, the petioles
~.:temoerect,

slender,

length of the plant,
turbinate,

pubescent; ..i.n.6lo~uce.ncuup to 1/4 the

thinly
thinly

pubescent; pedunc£.u 1-3 cm long; .uivofuC!l..e.6

6-7 mmlong, 3-5 mmwide, the pedlcels 4-8 mm long; 6lOWeJt,o

6-10 mm long Including the 2-4 mm long stlpe;

a.chenu 5-6 mm long.

TYPELOCATI-ON:
Near Eustis, Lake Co,, Florida.
DISTRIBUTION:Central Florida.

II.

Endemic. June to September.

SECTION
ERTOGONUM

Erlogonum Michx., Fl. Bor, Amer,1: 246. 1803,

EJuogonumsect. EueJuOgonum
s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 12:

254. 1877.
1893,

EJWJgonu.m
subg. EueJUOgonum
(S. Wats•.). Greene, Fl. Frans. 150.

Elt.logonu.m
sect. EJuantha.Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 406.

1837.

Eluogonwn sect. E.6p,lno.6a.(Lag.) Kuntze in Post & Kuntze, Lexi-

con Gen. Phan. 2-4. 1903, as to its application. not as to the type.
Tai I erect

5-12 dm high; leaves

leafy herbaceous perennials

basal, the leaf-blades

oblong to el llptlc

or spathulate,

4-12 cm long,

2.5-4 cm wide, tomentose below, subglabrous to glabrous and green above,
the petioles

long, up to 7 cm long; flowering stems erect,

stout,

0.2-

1.7 m long, tomentose; inflorescences cymose, (3) 5-30 cm long, tomen.semIfo I ! aceous, tern ate; pedunclu
tose: b.1ta.c.t.6
rtary,

turblnate-campanulate

wide, tomentose, the pedicels
ht tan without,

lfght

I ack Ing; ).Jwolu.C/l..e..&
sol -

to campanulate, 3-4.5 (5) mm long, 3-5 mm
glabrous;

6lowelt.6stlpltate,

tan to pinkish within,

cream to lig-

6-9 mm long, the tepals
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dlsslmllar,

the outer whorl shorter and narrower than the Inner; .&tamen.&

with pl lose filaments;

Type species•

a.chenu brownish,
E•

4.5-5

.tomento.&u.m
Michx.

mmlo.ng, glabrous.

Key to the Species of Section EJuOgonu.m

Only one species.

104. E• .tomenta.6u.m
104.

EriogonumtomentosumMichx.

Erlogonum tomentosum Michx. • Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 246. 1803.
Tai I erect

leafy herbaceous perennials

al and caullne (those of the stems actually
the I eaf-blades

5-12 dm high; ~ea.ve..o
bas-

whorls of foliaceous

oblong to el I lptlc or spathutate,

bracts>,

4-12 an long, 2.5-4

cm wide, tomentose below, subglabrous to glabrous and green above, the
margins entire

and essentlally

plane, the petloles

long, tomentose; 6lowe/l..lng.&.tem.6
erect,

stout,

long, 2-5 (7) an

1.5-7 dm long, tomentose

and smooth; -ln6~4ucencu cymose, (3) 5-30 cm long, 3-20 cm across,
tomentose, open; blta.c.t&fol laceous and 3-5 below, slmllar
becoming semifollaceous

to the leaves,

and 4-20 mmlong, 1-12 mmwide above; pedunc.lu

lacking; -lnvolu.Cll.e.6solitary,

turblnate-campanulate

to campanulate, 3-4

(5) mmlong, 3-5 mmwide, tomentose, 5-lobed; 6l~Ve/L6 stlpltate,
to light tan or pinkish,

6-9 mmlong Including the 2.5-3.5

pubescent without, the tepals

e.6

mmlong stlpe,

dlssiml lar, the outer whorl broadly lanceo-

late, the inner whorl obovate to nearly orbicular;
5 mmlong, the filaments

cream

.&.t.amen.&
exserted,

3.5-

densely pl lose, the anthers red to pink; achen-

brownish, 4.5-5 mmlong, glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:South Carolina or Georgia.
DISTRIBUTION: Southeastern United States.

Mayto October.
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E. SUBGENUS
OL1GOGONUM
NUTT.
Low spreading caespltose

to shrubby branched herbaceous perenn-

1.2 m high; lea.vu borne in tufts

ials up tel

of 3-15 leaves at the tips

or whorled at the base of the stems in basal rosettes 1

of the caudlces,
the leaf-blades

mostly oblanceolate,

but linear to rounded, tcmentose to

oloWe/UYl.g
Jtem~ scapose, slender to stout,

glabrous;

ous1 occasionally

wfth a whorl of fol laceous bracts

tomentose to glabrabout mid length; .-i.n-

nloJte.&c.enc.e&s impIe to compound umbeIs, some reduced to cap Itate
bJtaC.Uoften fol laceous,

not angled or ribbed,

4-8-lobed,

ading; nlowe/L6stlpltate,
the tepals

to pubescent,
to sparsely

2-several;

.f.nvolu.cJt.U

to campanulate,

the lobes short to long, erect

cream to whitish or yellow to reddish,
essentially

similar;

emb1tyostraight

pubescent;

turbinate

heads;
or spreglabrous

adtenu brownish, glabrous

or more commonly curved.

Type species• E. umbeU.a.:tu.m
Torr.
Keyto the Sections of SubgenusO~gogonum
A.

Flowers distinctly

stipitate,

the stipe 0.5-3 mmlong, or if 0.3-0.5

mmlong, then the plants with glabrous yellow flowers on erect flowering stems in alpine situations.
B.

Involucres deeply lobed with obvious erect to spreading or re-

flexed lobes more than 0.7 mmlong, or if the involucres not
distinctly

c.

lobed then the flowers qlabrous.

Plants not distinctly

dioecious with obviously different

male and female olants, but if the plants with someuni-

sexual flowers, then the female flowers only obvious and
the vegetative features of the male plant indistinguishable from the female plant.
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Flowers glabrous without, or if pubescent, then the

D.

involucres with erect lobes.

E.

Leaves densely tomentose on one or both surfaces to glabrous at least above; widespread thr-

oughout the western United States and southern
•

Canada.

I.

OL1GOGONUM

EE. Leaves villous or silky pubescent above; eastern I.Jashinqtonand western Idaho to northeast-

ern Oregonand in MendocinoCo.• California.
II.

MATAXOPHYTON

DD. Flowers pubescent without with long reflexed involucral lobes; widespread from eastern Washingtonto

western Montanasouthward to northern and eastern

California, southern Nevada, northwestern Arizona,

and northwestern Colorado.
II I.

CAESPITOSA

CC. Plants distinctly dioecious with obviously different male
and female plants differing in floral as well as vegetative features; Sierra Nevadanorth to northern California

into eastern and southern Oregonand northwestern Nevada.
IV. BTNARIVOMA

BB. Involucres not deeply lobed, the lobes shallow and rounded,
mostly less than 0.5 mmlong, or if long, then plants with

pubescent flowers and from Alaska; Alaska, southwestern Canada

to central Mexico, and from Hashington and Oreqoneastward to

the Great Plains from North Dakota south to Texas, and in \4est

Virginia and Virginia.

V. FLAVA
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AA. Flowers not distinctly
B.

stipitate,

0.1-0.4 mmlong.

Involucres shallowly lobed; flowers pubescent without, Rocky
Mountainsof southern Canadaand Montana.

V. FLAVA
BB. Involucres distinctly

lobed; flowers glabrous, or if pubescent,

then the lobes of the involucres spreading or nearly so.

c.

Plants pilose or hirtellous;

inflorescences appearing

capitate with few to several involucres in a terminal
head; flowerin~ stems scapose, erect; caudices spreading
with an obscure taproot; northern California in the Klamath Mountains, and in the Sierra Nevadaof Inyo and Mono
cos. 1 California, eastward to the White Mountains of

eastern California and adjacent western Nevada.
VI. VECORA
CC. Plants tomentose to glabrous; inflorescences subcapitate
to umbellate, or if

capitate, then with a single invol-

ucre; flowering stems prostrate to decumbentor suberect;
caudices compactwith an obvious taproot; south-central
British Columbiasouthward in the Cascade Range to northern California, in the Coast Ranges and Sierra Nevadaof

California and west-central Nevada, and in central Idaho
eastward to the Bitterroot Mountains of Idaho and Montana.
VII. PSEUVO-UMBELLATA
I.
Erlogonum

1848,

subg.

SECTION
OL1GOGONUM

01.lgogonum

Nutt., Jour. Phil a. Acad. II, 1: 166.
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Ewgonwn sect. UmbellataBenth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 407.
1837.
EJuogon.wnsect. Umbellogonum Kuntze in Post & Kuntze• Lexicon

Gen. Phan. 204. 1903.
Lowcaespltose

to pulvlnate

herbaceous perennlals

forming compact

to loosely branched mats up to spreading subshrubs and shrubs 1.2 m high
an.d I m across; lea.vu mostly In tufts

or compact rosettes,

the leaf-

blades 0.4-25 cm long, 0.3-8 an wide, lanate to glabrous on both surfacup to 15 cm long; nloweJLlng ~~em.6 erect or

es, on short to long petioles
spreading,

slender to stout and flstulose

some with a whorl of foliaceous

In some, tomentose to glabrous,

bracts about mldlength; .ln,6loll.e6c.en~

simple to compoundly umbellate or reduced to subcapltate

.=

or capltate

heads; blt.a.ctli mostly several at the base of the Inflorescences

and at

the base of each node or about mldlength on the rays, fol laceous to semifollaceous,

similar to the leaves, but much reduced; pedu.nc£.eo, when

present,

slender and erect,

vo..fuCJLU

most Iy sol Itary,

up to 10 cm long, tomentose to glabrous; lnturb J nate to campanuI ate,

I. 5- IO mmI ong, 2- IO

mmwide, glabrous to tomentose, usually more than 5-lobed, the lobes reflexed or erect;

0lowelt.6 cream to yellow or red,

ing the 0.3-3 mm long stlpe,

glabrous,

the tepals

obovate or oblong; ~.tame.no
mostly exserted,
lose basally;

2.5-12 mm long includ-

siml lar, spathulate

to

the filaments glabrous to pi-

ache.nu I lght brown to brown, 2-6 mmlong, glabrous or

sl lghtly pubescent at the beak.,

Type species, E. umbe..e.e.a..tum
Torr., vide Reveal in Reveal &Spe-

vak, Taxon 16: 411. 1967.

Keyto the Species of OUgogonwn

A.
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FlCMersgl abrous.

B.

Involucres with lobes at least half as long as the tube and

usually (but not always) reflexed or spreading.
C.

Involucres subtended by 3-several bracts

if in capitate

heads, otherwise plants with branched or divided inflorescences.
D.

Leaves mostly not over 1 an wide, or if so, not as

below, mostly less than 3 cm long; flowering stems
slender to stout but never fistulose.

E.

Flowering stems not bracteated near the middle

or rarely with 1-2 bracts; leaf-blades oblong

to elliptic

or suborbicular; widespread from

southwestern Canadasouthward to southwestern
Colorado, northern Arizona and southern Califom i a.

l 05 •

E. umbe£ta;twn

EE. Flowering stems usually bracteated near the
middle, or if not, then the leaves linear or

nearly so; leaf-blades linear to oblanceolate;

southern British Columbiasouthward east of the
Cascade Rangeto northeastern California, east-

ward across Idaho, northern Nevadaand Utah

into western Montana,Wyoming,and northwestern

. Colorado.

106. E. heJt.aci.eo,ldu,

DD. Leaves (1) 1.5-8 cmwide. (2) 7-25

011

long, the leaf-

blades lanceolate to ovate or deltoid, the bases

cuneate to truncate or cordate to cordate-sagittate;

northeastern Washingtonsouthward in the Coast Ranges
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of California to Lake Co•• and eastward to extreme

cc.

west-central Idaho.

107. E. compo4,ltum

Involucres not subtended by bracts. solitary and capitate

at the ends of elongated peduncles.

D.

Leaves glabrate and green above. :,oval. mostly less

than 8 mmlong; plants less than 1 dm high; Scott

Mountains, Siskiyou and Trinity cos•• California.

108. E. 4-Wfuyou.eruie

DD. Leaves densely white-tomentose on both surfaces.

only rarely glabrate above, elliptic to ovate. (5)

10-15 mmlong; plants more than 1 dm high; west

slope of the Sierra Nevadafrom Placer to Fresno Co.,
Ca1i f orni a.

112• E.

p1t.a.tte.n,i.anwn

BB. Involucres with lobes muchless than half the length of the
tube, erect or nearly so, never reflexed.

c.

Involucres subtended by a whorl of bracts immediatelybe-

low, the lobes shallowly but distinctly toothed.
D.

Flowers sulphur-yellow; leaves attenuated at the

base.
E.

Leaves plane, not revolute, oblong to obovate,

8-13 mmwide; Josephine Co.• Oregonsouthward

into Del Norte and western Siskiyou cos., Calif-

ornia.

109.

E. ~vr.na.twn

EE. Leaves thickened and slightly revolute, narrowly
elliptic

to narrowly oblong, 3-6 (8} mmwide;

southern Siskiyou Co. and adjacent Trinity Co.,
California.

110. E. congdon.U
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DD. Flowers ochroleucous; leaves broadly ovate, round to
truncate at the base; west slope of the Sierra Nev-

ada from Placer Co. northward to Shasta and Lassen

cos•• California, and in southern Jackson and Jose-.

cc.

phine cos• , Oregen.

111• E. Ult,6,lnu.m

Involucres not inmediately subtended by a whorl of bracts

this about midlength along the several stems; west slope
of the Sierra Nevadafrom Placer Co.• south to Fresno
Co. , Califa rn i a.

112• E.

pJtait-ten.,lanu.m

AA. Flowers villous-tomentose without, yellow; involucres with acute

erect lobes, the tubes tenninal on long erect peduncles up to 1 dm
long; inner Coast Rangesin Lake and Tehamacos., and on the west-

ern slope of the Sierra Nevadain Tuolumneand Mariposa cos.,
California.

113.

E. rupodum

• 105. EriogonumumbellatumTorr.
Low caespltose

to pulvlnate

herbaceous perennials

to erect or

spreading subshrubs or shrubs up to 1.2 m high and Im across,
mats up to 6 dm across or woody at the base; le.a.ve.6 In tufts
the leaf-blades
suborbicular,

oblong, elliptic,

eate,

and plane or only slightly
the petioles

mostly short,

rous; oloweJL.lng4,tem4 erect,
bractless

or rosettes,

broadly obovate, to

0.4-3 (4) cm l~ng, 0.4-3 cm wide, densely lanate to tomen-

tose or glabrous on both surfaces,
entire

oval, spathulate,

forming

usually

less so above, the margins

thickened,

the bases rounded to+

cun-

0.2-10 (20) mm long, tomentose to glab-

slender to stout,

or rarely with 1-2 about mldlength,

(3) 5-30 (40) cm long,
lanate to tomentose or gla-

brous; -ln.6lolr.e.6c.ence.6
simple to compound umbellate or reduced and sub-
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cap ltate to cap ttate,

up to 2.5 dm Iong and I. 8 dm across,

ally floccose to glabrous;

bJt.a..c.:a,
3-several,

node, or In compound Inflorescences
scale-like,

sometfmes restricted

the rays usu-

semi fol raceous at the first

at the lower nodes semffollaceous to

to the middle of the rays; pedu.ncl.u

similar to the rays and often one In the same, up to 7 cm long, mostly
slender,
sol ltary,
{f)

erect to sllghtly
turbinate

spreading,

tomentose to glabrate;

to campanulate, the involucral

-lnvolu.Clt.U

tubes 1-6 mm long,

1.5-10 mmwide, thinly tomentose to sf lghtly floccose or glabrous,

the lobes (15) 6-10 (12), llnear-lanceolate
ally reflexed;

to oblong, 1-6 mmlong, usu-

61..00JVtllcream to ye! low or red, variable

12 mm·1ong fncludlng the C0.7) 1.3-2 mm long stlpe,
primarily spathulate

to obovate; ~tam~

the ff laments pl lose basally,

slightly

in oolor, 2.5-

glabrous, the tepals
exserted,

2-8 rrm long,

the anthers yellow to red; ov(JJLJJ
with

styles 2-4 mm long; a.c.hen.ulight brown to brown, 2-5 mmlong, sparsely
pubescent at the beak.

Widespreadthroughout most of the western United States and

southwestern Canada. Exceedingly variable. · Mayto October.

A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. umbele.a;tu.m

Primary branches of the inflorescences simple• not branched or

bracteated in the middle.
B.

Umbelssubcapitate or rays few and scarcely more than 1 on
long.

c.

Flowers bright yellow.
D.

Leaves pubescent at least below.

E.

Plants erect or slightly spreading, not prostrate; mostly below 9000 feet elevation.
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F.

Leaves slightly tomentose, or if dense,

then not from north-central California and

adjacent south-central Oregon, floccose or

subglabrous to gl abrous above; stems sl ender, up to 3 dmlong.

G.

Flowers 4-7 mmlong; involucral tubes

2-3.5 mmlong, the lobes pubescent or
glabrous; common
from Washingtonto
California eastward to Montanaand

Colorado.

105a. var. umbete.a.twn

GG. Flowers 3-3.5 mmlong; involucral

tubes 1.5 mmlong, the lobes glandu-

lar; rare, apparently southeastern

Washington.

105g. var. monoc.ephai.u.m

FF. Leaves densely and thickly matted tomentose below, subglabrous to glabrous above;

stems stout, 2-4 dm long; the common
form
in north-centra 1 and northeastern Ca1ifor-

ni a and adjacent extreme south-central
Oregon.

1051• var. po.fyanthum

EE. Plants prostrate, not erect or spreading; stems
less than 1 dm long; alpine places in the Sier-

ra Nevadaand the Cascade Range.
F.

Leaf-blades narrowly elliptic,

0.5-1 cm

long; flowers yellow, 2-4 mmlong; alpine

places above 9000 feet elevation in the
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Sierra Nevadanorthward to Mt. Shasta and
the WarnerRange.

105e. var. CJJvUi..u

FF.

Leaf-blades elliptic.

1-1.5 an long; flow-

ers yellowish, 2.5-4 mmlong; alpine plac-

es on scattered peaks from central Oregon

to southern Washington.

105f. var. hau6knech,t,U

DD. Leaves glabrous on both surfaces or with the margins
and midveins pubescent.

E.

Leaves totally glabrous on both surfaces; Nevada. Utah. and C.Oloradonorthward to southern
Idaho and Wyoming.

F.

Inflorescences umbellate or merely subcap-

itate; widespread at lower elevations from

Nevadato C.Olorado,and in scattered loca-

tions across Idaho and southern Wyoming.
lOSb. var.

au1teu.m

FF. Inflorescences capitateornearly

so; sub-

alpine or alpine places on scattered mountain peaks from northeastern Nevada, Utah,

central C.Olorado
1 and southwestern Wyoming.
105c. var. poJtteJr.,l

EE. Leaves totally glabrous except for the margins
and midveins; Pacific Northwest primarily on

the WenatcheeMountains.

105d. var. hypole-i.u.m
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CC. Flowers mostly whitish to red. occasionally pale yellow.

o.

Leaves densely white-lanate on both surfaces; flowers
deep red. 4-5 mmlong; rare and endemicto the San
Gabriel Mountains, California.

105h. var. m-<Y1.I.L6

DD. Leaves pubescent only below; flowers pale.

E.

Leaves sparsely tomentose to glabrous on both

surfaces or with the tomentumslightly more below than above; flowers 3-8 mmlong, whitish,

cream-colored or pale-yellow to reddish-brown

to rose or pink with large colored midribs.
F.

Flowers cream-colored to pale-yellow with
tannish midribs; east flank of the Sierra

Nevadanorthward to the Steen Mountainsof

southeastern Oregonand eastward across

all but southern-most Nevadainto south-

western Idaho and northwestern Utah.

105i. var. cU.c.hJLoc.e.pha..tu.m

FF. Flowers reddish-brown to pink with reddish
to purplish midribs; Inyo, Panamint, and

Grapevine mountains, Inyo Co., California
and in Clark Co•• Nevada.

lOSj. var. veJL.6iC1Jlo~
EE. Leaves densely tomentose below, bright green to
olive-green and floccose to glabrous above;

flowers cream-colored, 3-7 mmlong; southern
British Columbiato western Alberta, Canada
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southward to northeastern Oregon. the mountains
across north and central Idaho into western

Montana.southward through northwestern Wyaning
and southeastern Idaho into central and eastern

Utah, and in the RockyMountainsof all but the
southern quarter of Colorado.

105n. var. majtu,

BB. Umbelsopen. the rays mostly 2.5 or more cm long.
C.

Flowers bright ye11ow.

o.

Leaves pubescent on one or both surfaces.
E.

Leaves sparsely pubescent on both surfaces or

glabrous above and thinly tomentose below. or
if densely tomentose on one or both surfaces

then the flowers 4-7 mmlong and the plants not
of north-central California and adjacent southern Oregon.
F.

Plants up to 0.5 m high and 0.7 m across.

usually muchsmaller; flowers 4-7 mmlong;

.1eaves pubescent; flowering from June to

September, widespread and common.

105a. var. wnbeU.a.twn

FF. Plants up to 0.9 m high and 1.3 m across;

flowers (5) 6-9 {10) mmlong; leaves thin-

ly pubescent to nearly glabrous; flowering
from Mayto early June, infrequent in Nye

and Esmeraldacos.• Nevada.
105k. var.

Ve/U1.UJ71
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EE. Leaves densely and matted white-tomentose below. less so to glabrous above; plants stout,

subshrubby; flowers 6-7 mmlong; Placer Co.

northward to Siskiyou and Modoccos•• Califor-

nia and across the southern tier of counties
in Oregon.

1051.

var. polya.nthum

DD. Leaves essentially glabrous above and below.

E.

Leaves totally glabrous; Nevadaand Idaho east-

ward to Wyoming
and Colorado.
105b.

var. awr.eum

EE. Leaves thinly pubescent on the leaf-margins and
midveins, otherwise glabrous; Washington.

105d. var. hypole-i.um

CC. Flowers cream to pale yellow, not bright yellow.
D.

Leaves thinly tomentose below, rarely densely tomentose; mainly on desert ranges.

E.

Leaves tomentose to subglabrous or rarely glabrous on both surfaces or subglabrous to glab-

rous above and thinly tomentose below. flowers
4-8 mmlong; plants up to 2.5 dm high, matted;

eastern Galifornia to southeastern Oregoneastward across Nevadaand southern Idaho to northwestern Utah; flowering June to August.

105i. var. dldvr.oc.ephal.um

EE. Leaves thinly pubescent to glabrous on both

surfaces; flowers (5) 6-9 (10) mmlong; plants
up to 0.9 m high, shrubby; Nyeand Esmeralda
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cos., Nevada, flowering from Mayto June.
105k. var.

Ve/U1Wn

DD. Leaves densely matted white-lanate below, green to

olive-green and floccose or glabrous above; matted,

up to 3 elmhigh; southern British Columbiato south-

• western Alberta southward into northeastern Oregon,

across northern and central Idaho to western Montana

southward into northwestern Wyoming,southeastern

Idaho, northern and eastern Utah and the RockyMoun-

tains of Colorado.

lOSn. var. majl.l.6

AA. Primary branches of the inflorescences branched, or if not, then
with bracts near the.middle.
B.

Branches of the inflorescences with bracts in the centers;
leaves glabrous throughout.

c.

Flowers bright yellow, 7-10 mmlong, in heads up to 5 en

across; Place Co.• California.

1050. var. :to1t11.eya.num

CC. Flowers light- or pale-yellow, 4-7 nm long, in heads up

to 2 on across; ModocCo., California northward to Lake
Co., Oregon.

lOSp. var. gl.a.beJT.JWnwn

BB. Branches of the inflorescences :compoundlybranched, the bracts
restricted to the base of the involucres.

c.

Flowers 7-10 (12) mmlong; Coast Rangesof California from
Del Norte Co. to Siskiyou Co.

105m. var •

.6pec..lo.6wn

CC. Flowers 3-8 mmlong.
D.

Flowers reddish brownto rose or pink with large

reddish or purplish midribs; Spring Mountains, Clark
Co., Nevada.

105j. var. v~i..c.o.f.o1t.
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D.

Flowers yellowish.

E.

Leaves spathulate to elliptic

or oblanceolate.

the leaves densely tomentose on both surfaces.

less so to glabrous above, or glabrous on both

surfaces.
F.

Plants up to 5 dmhigh, woodyonly at the

base (up to 8 dmhigh in southwestern Utah); leaves tomentose at least below. or

if glabrous on both surfaces, then plants

of Idaho.
G.

Leaves densely tomentose on one or

both surfaces, or if glabrous on both
surfaces, then plants of Idaho; southeastern Washingtonand Oregoneast-

ward into northern and central Idaho
to northern Utah, southward into the

mountains of California as far south
as San Bernardino Co.
H.

Leaves densely tomentose below,

floccose to glabrous or glabrous
above, or glabrous on both surfaces.
I.

Leaves tomentose at least

below; southeastern Washing-

ton and northern Idaho into

northern Utah southward to
Del Norte, Siskiyou, and
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Trinity cos., California

and along the western flank

of the Sierra Nevadato Kern
Co.

105q. var.

II.

4:te.lla,tum

Leaves totally glabrous on
\

both surfaces; west-central
Idaho.

l05r.

var. devu:tlvwn

HH. Leaves densely tomentose on both
surfaces or if thinly pubescent

above, then only floccose; Coast
Rangesfrom Lake and Glenn cos.

south to San Benito Co., and in
the mountains of southern California.
I.

Leaves densely white-tomen-

tose on both surfaces; Coast Rangesfrom Lake and

Glenn cos. south to San
Benito Co., California.

II.
•

105s. var. ba.h,U,6oJLme

Leaves densely white-tomen-

tose below, slightly less

so above; mountains of sou-

thern California in Los lvlgeles and San Bernardino
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cos.

105t. var. munzU
GG. Leaves evenly thinly pubescent to glabrous on both surfaces; pl ants of the
desert ranges from eastern Inyo and

Monocos •• California eastward across
southern Nevadaand Utah into south-

western Colorado and across extreme .
northern Arizona.

105u. var. ~ubcvudum

FF. Plants 4-12 dm high, woodyabout half the
height of the pl ants; leaves gl abrous on
both surfaces or very slightly and thinly
pubescent on the lower surface whenyoung;

flowers 3-6 mmlong; extreme southern Mono
Co. into Inyo Co. along the eastern flank

of the Sierra Nevada, and on Little Kern
River• Tulare Co., California.

105v. var. chlo~othamnuA

EE. Leaves broadly elliptic
•

to ovate, densely white-

tomentose below. green and glabrous above; northern Arizona.

105w. var. cogna.twn

105a. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. umbellatum
Eriogonum umbellatum Torr., Ann. Lye. N. Y. 2: 241. 1828.

W.Ogonumwnbeela.twnTorr. ssp. typ.lcwn
1936.

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog.
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1900.

Wogonum

ta.tewnSma11 ex ~db. 1 Mem.N. Y. Bot. Gard. 1: 121.

Wogonum

~ectin.a.tum
Greene, Pitt. 5: 67. 1902.

Elt.iogonum~ydbe.1r.gU
Greene, Pitt.

Ewgonum h~.«J.u

Belg. 42: 190. 1906.

5: 68. 1902.

Nutt. var.· v,l,\.l,de.Gandg.
• Bul1. Soc. Bot.

EJi.io9onum
cup,i.ewn
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 196. 1906.

EJLiogonum
4ubatpbwmGreenevar. aJUtehno.«J.eum
Gandg
•• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 197. 1906.

Ewgonum wnbeU.atwnTorr. var. ettand.atlU..Gandg., Bul1.

Bot. Belg. 42: 198. 1906.

EJLlogonu.m
umbe.Ua.twnTorr. var.

Bot. Belg. 42: 198. 1906.

Soc.

ne.vad~e.,·Gandg.
• Bull. Soc.

EJt..iogonum
umbe.U.a.:tum
Torr. var. ef.adopholU.Am
Gandg.•

Bot. Belg. 42: 198. 1906.

Bul1. Soc.

Elr..logonum
4ubai.p.i.,uunGreenevar. c.ladophoJwm(Gandg.) attrib.

Gandg.bys. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 110. 1936.

•

Ewgonum wnbe.U.a.tum
Torr. var. ca.U6oJtn..U?.Um
Gandg.•

Bot. Belg. 42: 199. 1906.
TYPE LOCATION:
DISTRIBUTION:

westem United States.

to

Bul1. Soc•

Colorado.

Widespreadin southwestern Canadaand muchof the
June to September.

105b. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. aureum(Gandg.) Reveal
Eriogonum umbel latum

17: 532. 1968.

Torr. var.

aureum

(Gandg~}Reveal, Taxon

fJc..logonum
gl.4bf/CJr..lmum
Gandg.var. CWll.e.umGandg., Bull.

Soc. Bot.

Belg. 42: 195. 1906.
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Elt.logonun1
ne.gle.c.tum
Greene. Pitt. 5: 64. 1902.

t/r..logomun
az~.twm

1906.

Greene. Pitt. 5: 67. 1902.

EJt..logonum
wnbe.lll6eJWmSmall. Bull. Ton-eyBot. Club 33: 51.

Ewgonum wnbe.lt.a.twn
Torr. var• .lntec.tum Nels. in Coult. &Nels••

NewMan. Bot. RockyMts. 149. 1909.

EJr.logonum
wnbe.tl.a.tl.un
Torr. var. wnbetU6tllW»(Small) s. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 109. 1936.

Ewgonwn ma,c.g.ina.teGandg•• Bull. Soc. Bot. Be1g. 42: 195. 1906.

W.Ogonumwnbe.ll.a.t.wn
Torr. var. g.t.a.bJJ.a.tum
s. Stokes. Gen. Eriog.

109. 1936.

TYPELOCATION:
Ferris Mountains.CarbonCo•• Wyoming.

C

DISTRIBUTION:
WesternNevadaacross Utah into central Colorado

northwardinto central Idah and south-central Wyoming.June to August.
105c. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. porteri (Small) s. Stokes
Eriogonum umbellatum

Eriog. 109. 1936.

Torr. var.

porter!

(Small) S. Stokes, Gen.

flt..logonum
poJt.teJ,,.,L
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club25: 41. 1898.

TYPELOCATION:
Uinta Mountains.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northeastern Nevada,central and northeastern

Utah. into central Coloradoand southwesternWyoming.Late June to Sept-

ember.

105c. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. hypoleium(Piper)
Erlogonum umbellatum

Torr. var.

hypolelum

Univ. Wash.Publ. Biol. 17(2); 135. 1964.

c. L. Hitchc.

(Piper) C. L. Hitchc.
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EJLiogonum
umbeU.at.um
Torr. ssp. h.rjpo.te.J.um
Piper. Contr. U.

Nat. Herb. 11: 238. 1906.
ington.

TYP~LOCATION1
Nearthe Wenatchee
Mountains.Kittitas

s.

eo•• Wash-

DISTRIBUTION:
Central Washington. Endemic. June to August.

105e. Eriogonum
umbellatumvar. covHlei (Small) Munz&Reveal

Eriogonum umbellatum Torr. var. covil lei (Small) Munz&Reveal

in Munz,Suppl. A Calif. Flora 43. 1968.

EJt..it,gonum
cov./.Lle,lSmall. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club25: 42. 1898.
EwgoflWn

Eriog. 115. 1936.

wu.uu.un
s. Wats. var.

Elt..iogonum
umbe.Ua.tum
Torr.

90. 1958.
TYPE LOCATION:

covatu

(Small) s. Stokes, Gen.

ssp. covate,L {Small)Munz.Aliso 4:

Near WhitneyMeadows.Tulare Q) •• Califomi a.

DISTRIBUTION:
Sierra Nevadanorthwardto northeastern Califor-

nia. July to September.

lOSf. Eriogonum
umbellatumvar. hausknechtii (Damner)M. E. Jones

Erfogonumumbellatum Torr. var. hausknechttl (Dammer)
M. E. Jon-

es, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 6. 1903.

ElwJgonumh.au.4kne.cktli.Dammer.
Gartenfl.

40: 493. 1891.

Ewgonum umbel.ta.tumTorr. ssp. h.au4kne.ch:tll(Daminer)
s.

Gen. Eriog. 112. 1936.

Stokes•

EJr..logonum
montanunl
Howell. Fl. N. W.Am.570•. 1902.
TYPE LOCATION:

Mt. Hood,Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
CascadeRangefrom central Oregonto southern

Washington. July to September.
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105g. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. nonocephalum
Torr. &Gray
Erlogonumumbellatum Torr. var. monocephalumTorr.

Amer.Acad. 8: 160. 1870.

&Gray, Proc.

Eli.logonwn.tolm.lea.nwn
Hook
•• Fl. Sor. Amer.2: 134. 1838.

EJt.lt,gonu.m
umbelta.tw71
Torr. var• .to~

Contr. West. Bot. 11: 6. 1903.

(Hook.)M. E. Jones.

lYPE LOCATION:Alongthe Walla-walla River, Walla Walla Co.1

Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:Known
only from the type collection.

endemic. ProbablyJune to August.

Possibly

105h. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. minus I. M. Johnst.

Erlogonum umbellatum Torr. var. minus I. M. Johnst•• Bull. So.

Calif. Acad. Sci. 17: 64. 1918.

EIC..logonu.m
minu.4 (I. M. Johnst.) Ewan.Bull. Torrey Bot Club 64:.

51s. 1937.

TYPELOCATION:
MountSan Antonio, San Gabriel Mountains,San

Bernardinoand Los Angeles cos•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
San Gabriel Mountains.California.

to September.

Endemic. July

105i. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. dichrocephalumGandg.

Eriogonum umbellatum Torr. var. dichrocephalum Gandg
•• Bull.·

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 199. 1906.

EILlogonu.m
alU.dumGreene. Pitt. 3: 200. 1897.

Elt..logonum
umbeU.a.tum
Torr. ssp. aJL.i.dum
(Greene) s. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 110. 1936.

Elt..logonum
umbeU.a.bun
Torr. var. an..i.dwn(Greene) c. L. Hitchc••
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Univ. Wash.Publ. Biol. 17(2): 134. 1964.

TYPELOCATION:
Steens Mountains.HameyCo•• Oregon.

01STRIBUTION:Eastern Oregon. southern Idaho,-.and northwestern

Utah into southern Nevadaand southeastern California. June to August.
l05j.

Eriogonumumbellatumvar. versicolor

Eriogonumumbellatum Torr. var. verslcolor

West. Bot. 3: 17. 1941.
ornia.

s. Stokes

S. Stokes. Leafl.

TYPELOCATION:
ArcaneMeadow.PanamintRange. Inyo Co•• CalifDISTRIBUTION:
Inyo Co•• California and Clark Co•• Nevada. June

to August.

105k. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. vernumReveal

Erlogonum umbelIatum Torr. var. vernum Revea1. Great Basin Nat. ·

28: 157. 1968.

TYPELOCATION:
1 mile west of Tippipah Spring. NyeCo•• Nevada.

June.

DISTRIBUTION:
Nyeand Esmeraldacos., Nevada. Mayto early

1051. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. polyanthum(Benth. in DC.)M. E. Jones
Erlogonum umbellatum Torr. var. polyanthum (Benth. in DC.) M. E.

Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11:

s.

1903.

Elr..logonwn
potyanthumBenth. in DC
•• Prodr. 14: 12. 1856.

Elr..logonwn
wnbeUa.tumTorr. ssp. po.t.yan.tluun(Benth. in DC.) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 111. 1936.

Eltiogonumdwno~wnGreene. Pitt. 3: 199. 1897.

Ewgonum wnbelt.at.um
Torr. ssp. dumo~um{Greene)s. Stokes. Gen.
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Eriog, 110. 1936,

• EJU.Og
onwnmodoceJ1.6e. Greene, Pitt. 5: 68. 1902.

En.l.ogonum
umbe.tl!a.twn
Torr. var. modoc.e.,ue(Greene)s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 110. 1936.

TYPELOCATION:
UpperSacramentoValley. probably Modoceo••

California.

DISTRIBUTION:Extremenorthern California and adjacent southern

Oregon. June to August.

105m. Eriogonumumbellatumvar, speciosum(Drew)s. Stokes
Erl ogonum umbel I atum

Gen. Eriog. 112, 1936,

Torr. var.

speclosum

(Drew)'.s. Stokes,

EJL.i.ogon.wn
4pe.c.lo.6um
Drew,Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 16: 152. 1889.
TYPELOCATION:Hy-Am-Pum
Valley, HumboldtCo•• California,
DISTRIBUTION:
Extremenorthwestern California.

to August.

Endemic. July·

105n. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. majus Hook.
Eriogonum umbellatum

Miscell. 5: 264, 1853,

s.

Torr. var.

maJus

Hook
•• Jour. Bot. & Kew

cJt...iogon.wn
wnbe.Ua.tum
Torr. ssp. ma.jt.1.4
(Hook.) Piper. Contr. U.

Nat. Herb. 11: 238. 1906.

,EJU.Ogonwn
~ubai.p.,i,nwn
Greene, Pitt. 3: 18, 1896.

cJt...iogon.wn
wnbe.Ua.tum
Torr. var.·4u.bai.plnum(Greene) M. E. Jones.

Contr. West. Bot. 11: s. 1903.

EILi.ogonum
umbe.Ua.tum
Torr. ssp. 4uba..tp.£num
(Greene) s. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 109. 1936.

Elt.iogonum
heJUlel.e.o.lduNutt. var. 4uba..tp.£num
(Greene) R. J. Dav-

is. Fl. Idaho 247. 1952.
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Ewgonum 4ubalplnum Greenevar. v~cwn

Bot. Belg. 42: 197. 1906.

Gandg
•• Bull. Soc.

Elt.logonwn4uba.tp.i.nLun
Greenevar• .6.WWphyUwn.Gandg.• Bul1. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 197. 1906.

Elt.logonum.6uba.tp.i.nLun
Torr. var• .6ubn.lva.&Gandg.• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 197. 1906.

NorthwesternMontana.
TYPELOCATION:
DISTRIBUTION:

SouthwestemCanadasouthwardto Oregon. Idaho.

northem Utah. to northern and central Colorado. June to September.

1050. EriogonumumbellatumTorr. var. torreyanum(Gray in T. & G.) Jones
Erfogonumumbellatum Torr. var. torreyanum (Gray in Torr. &Gr-

ay) M. E. Jones. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 5. 1903•

. Ewgonwn toMeyanwnGray in Torr. & Gray. Proc. Amer.Acad.

8: 158. 1870.

TYPELOCATION:
Near DonnerPass. Placer Co., California.
DISTRIBUTION:

July to August.

Placer and Nevadacos•• Califomia.

Endemic.

105p. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. glaberrimum{Gandg.)Reveal

Erfogonumumbellatum Torr. var. glaberrimum (Gandg.}Reveal,

Taxon17: 532. 1968.
1906.

Eluogonwnglabe/l/W11Um
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 195.

TYPELOCATION:
CycanValley. Lake Co•• Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
Lake and Hameycos•• Oregonsouth to ModocCo••

California.

Endemic. July to August.
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105q. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. stellatum (Benth.) M. E. Jones
Erlogonum umbellatum Torr. var, stellatum

Contr. West. Bot. 11: 5, 1903,

{Benth.) M. E. Jones.

EILlogotWm
4.te.Ua.tumBenth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 409. 1837.
Elr..iogonum
umbe.Ua.t.um
Torr. ssp, 4.teJ..ea.tunt
{Benth.)

Gen. Eriog. 112. 1936.
'

s.

Stokes•

EIC.logonwn
ell-lp:tiCJJin
Nutt•• Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 14. 1848.

1900.

EJr.logonum
Cll.ocewn
Small ex Rydb
•• Mem.N. Y. Bot. Gard. 1: 121.
Ewgonwn

wnbeUatum

Eriog. 110. 1936.

Torr. var. CJtoceum
(Small) s. Stokes, Gen.

EJL.logonum
umbe.UatumTorr. var. cJvr,y4MtJwmGandg.• Bull. Soc.

Bot, Belg. 42: 198, 1906.

TYPELOCATION:
Blue Mountains,Umatilla eo•• Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern Washingtonand Idaho southwardto

northem Utah, eastern Oregon, northwestern and eastern California in
the Coast Rangesand toe Sierra Nevada, July to September.

105r, Eriogonumumbellatumvar. devestivumReveal

Eriogonum umbeltatum Torr. var. devestivum Reveal, ined.

TYPELOCATION:
10 miles south of Council. AdamsCo., Idaho.

DISTRIBUTION:
Adamsand Washingtoncos. eastward to Blaine Co.,

Idaho. Endemic. June to August.

105s. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. bahiiforme {Torr, &Gray) Jeps.

Eriogonum umbelldtum Torr. var. bahilforme (Torr. &Gray) Jeps••

Fl, Calif. 1: 425, 1914.

Elt..logonwn
potyanthumBenth. in DC.var. ba.hll6oJUn~
Torr. &Gray,

Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 159. 1870.
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flt.loganum4.teU,a,tum Benth. var. ba.h.Ll6alune
(Torr. &Gray) s.

Wats•• Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 257. 1877.

EJt.logonu.m
umbe.UatumTorr. ssp. ba.h,U0oJtme(Torr. & Gray) Munz•

Aliso 4: 90. 1958.

Ewgonu.m :tlt1.c.hot:.omum
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 43. 1898.

Ewgonum 4ma.e.t.i.anum
Heller, Bull.·So. Calif. Acad. Sci. 2: 68.

1903.

Elr.logonum
umbe.tl.at.um
Torr. var. 4ma.l.Uanu.m(Heller)

Gen. Eriog. 113. 1936.

s. Stokes,

TYPELOCATION:Near NewIdria, San Benito Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Coast Rangesfrom Lakeand Glenn cos. south to

San Benito eo•• California. Endemic. July to September.
l05t.

Eriogonumumbellatumvar. munzii Reveal

Erlogonum umbellatum Torr. var. munzll Reveal• ined.

TYPELOCATION:
BaldwinLake. San BemardinoCo•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
San Bernardino. Ventura, and Los Angelescos••

California. Endemic. July to September.

105u. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. subaridums. Stokes

Erlogonum umbellatum Torr. var. subarldum S. Stokes, Leafl. West.

Bot. 2: 53. 1937.

Ewgonum umbelta-tumTorr. ssp.

Aliso 4: 90. 1958.
1912.

4uJ,OJt..i.d.wn(S.

Stokes) Munz.

Ewgonum bJ.umbettat.um
Rydb
•• Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 39: 306.

EJt.,logonum
6Wt..l64U A. Nels•• Arnet.Bot. 28: 21. 1922.
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E/t.logonum
umbe.U.a.twn
Torr. ssp. ~1Wt,,(.,61>U
(A. Nels.)

Gen. Eriog. 113. 1936.

s. Stokes,

TYPELOCATIQ>l:
Kvle Canyon,Spring Mountains,Clark eo•• Nevada.
DISTRIBUTION:
Eastern California eastward across southern Nev-

ada and Utah to southwestem Coloradoand across northern Arizona. July
to October.

105v. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. chlorothamnusReveal in Munz

ErlogonumumbellatumTorr. var. chlorothamnusReveal in Munz,

Suppl. A Calif. Flora 44. 1968.

TYPELOCATION:
4 miles south of Tom'sPlace, SherwinGrade,

MonoCo., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Mono,western Inyo, and eastern Tulare

· cos., California.

Endemic. July to October.

105w. Eriogonumumbellatumvar. cognatum(Greene) Reveal

Eriogonumumbellatum Torr. var.,cognatum (Greene) Reveal, Southw.

Nat. 13: 357. 1968.

Elt-logonum
cogna:tumGreene, Pitt. 3: 201. 1897.

EJuogonum
wnbe,Ua.;tu,m
Torr. ssp. cogna.twn(Greene) s. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 113. 1936.

TYPELOCATION:
San Francisco Mountains, CoconinoCo•• Arizona.
DISTRIBUTION:
South-central CoconinoCo. southwardto extreme

northeastern Yavapaiand northwestern Gila cos•• Arizona. Endemic.
July to September.

106. Eriogonumheracleoides Nutt.
Lowspreading freely branching ~tted

herbaceous perennials
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-forming mats up to 6 dm across; le4vu basal, the leaf-blades
I inear-lanceolate

or l inear-oblanceolate,

I inear to

or broadly oblanceolate,

(()

2-5 an long, Cl)· 2-.10 {15) mmwide, tomentose to lanate on both surfaces
or flocoose to glabrous above, the margins entire,

plane or.:!:. revolute,

the petioles mostly short, 0.1-3 an long, tomentose to floccose; olowe,r.,lng o.t:enl4erect,

slender to stoutish,

(0.5) 1-3 (4) dm long with a whorl

of large foliar bracts about mldlength, these rarely reduced or in one
taxon, lacking entirely,

the stems tomentose, floccose In some; bt.tlOJt.•

ucencu simple to compoundly umbellate, subcapttate in alplne sltuat•

ions, mostly open and up to I dm long and across, the rays tomentose to
floccose; bltac.t6 3-several,

fol laceous or semlfollaceous,

much reduced;

pe.du.ncLu similar to the rays, up to 3 on long, mostly slender, erect
to slightly

spreading, tomentose; .£.nvo.fu.Cllte.4
solitary,

turbinate

to

campanulate, the tubes 2-4.5 mmlong, 2.5-5 (6) mmwide, tomentose, the
lobes (2) 3-6 (7) mmlong, reflexed; 6loWelt.6 white to cream, 4-9 mmlong
Including the 1.5-3 mmlong stlpe,
oblong-ovate;

4.tamen.&

glabrous, the tepals spathulate to

sl tghtly exserted, 4•8 mmlong, the filaments pl l-

ose basally, the anthers white to cream; ache.nu light to dark brown,
(2) 3.5-5 mmlong •.

Widespreadin the Pacific Northwestfrom southern British Colum-

bia south to Oregon, eastward across northern California, Nevadaand Utand northwestern Colorado.
ah to western Montana,Wyoming,

A.

May to

August.

Keyto the Varieties of E. he.Jr.a.cleo.uiu

Floweringstems bracteated near the middle.
B.

Leaveslanate to tomentosebelow, thinly floccose to glabrous

above.

'

'
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c.

Leavesoblanceolate, 4-10 (15) mmwide; southeastern

Washingtonsouth to northeastern California. eastward to

Montana,Wyoming.
and Colorado.

cc.

106a. var. heJLa.c.i.e.o1.du

Leaves linear. 1-4 mmwide; along the ColumbiaRiver

drainage in nortbem Oregonnorthwardto northeastern

Washingtonand southern British Columbia.eastward into
central Idaho where local and sporadic.

106b. var. angi.u.tl6oUu.m

BB. Leavesdensely lanate on both surfaces; Lake Co•• Oregon.

106d. var • .e.ana.twn

AA. Floweringstems usually bractless below the inflorescences; comnx:>n
in Chelan. Kittitas, and lbuglas cos., Washington,becomingless

frequent eastward to SpokaneCo., Washington.

106c. var. hama,i.:te,tlc.u.m

106a. Eriogonumheracleoides var. heracleoides
Erlogonum heracleoldes

Nutt•• Jour. Phila. Acad. 7: 49. 1834.

Elr,logonum
he1tacl.e.o.iduNutt. ssp. zyplc.wns. Stokes• Gen. Eriog.

107. 1936.

Ewgonum gy~ophyUwn Nutt•• Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 15. 1848.

14:

n.

Ewgonum he1ta.ei.eo.idu Nutt. var. ,n,U1L(..6
Benth. in DC
•• Prodr.

1856.

EJt.logonwn
heluu!l.e.o1.duNutt. var. mu.Ulc.~

Bot. Belg. 42: 190. 1906.

Gandg., Bul1. Soc.

Ewgonum keJULch.o.idu Nutt. var. u.tahuu~ Gandg•• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 190. 1906.
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EJt.wgo
num heJtaci..e.o..idu
Nutt. var. Jtydbe1tgUGandg.• Bu11. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 190. 1906.

Leaves mostly obJanceolate, 2-5 cm long, 4-JO (15) mmwide, den-

sely lanate to tornentose below, thinly floccose to glabrous above; 6i.owe/t.lng 4.tem4bracteated.

Idaho.

TYPE l.QCATION1 Henry's Fork of

the SnakeRiver,

J.

DISTRIBUTION:

Fremont

Co••

Washingtonsouth to California. eastward to the

RockyMountains. Mayto August.

106b. Eriogonum
heracleoides var. angustifolium (Nutt.) Torr~ &Gray
Eriogonum heracleoldes Nutt. var. angustlfol lum (Nutt.) Torr.

&Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 159. 1870.
'EJL.lo9onwn
angcu:ei.60.llwnNutt.•
EluogonwnheJLa.c&o..iduNutt.

es. Gen. Eriog. 107. 1936.

s.

EJr.logonu.m
dougi.a6U

Proc. Phi1 a. Acad. 4: 15. 1848.

ssp. angcu.tl0oUu.m (Nutt.)

Benth. in DC. ssp.

Nat. Herb. 11: 236. 1906.

E!Llogonwnc.a.e.6p.lto4um
Nutt.

Eriog. 103. 1936.

Elt.-logonwn
heJta.Clu.ldu

Bot. Belg. 42: 189. 1906.

Leaves llnear-lanceolate

Jtam04wrt

Stok-,

Piper, Contr. u.

ssp. JUUn04um
Piper)

Nutt. var.

s.

s.

Stokes, Gen.

Gandg.• Bull. Soc.

to linear-oblanceolate,

2-5 cm long,

2-4 mmwide, lanate to tomentose below, floccose above; 6loweJung
4tem&
bracteated,

but sometimes reduced to only 1-2.

TYPELOCATION, Probably ColumbiaRiver. Oregonor Washington.
DISTRIBUTION:

Southern British Columbiasouth to northern Ore-
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gon. Mayto July.

106c. Eriogonumheracleoides var. hamarteticumReveal
Eriogonum heracleoides

in

var. hamartettcum Reveal. ined.

Nutt.

Elt.logonumkeJr.a.C..te..o.ide.4
Nutt. var. minu.4 of authors• not Benth.

oc. (1856).

Leaves I inear-oblanceolate,

1.5-3 (3.5) cm long, 2-5 mmwide,

lanate to tomentose below, floccose above; ol.tJwe/t.lng4-te.m6bractless.

TYPELOCATION:10 miles southwest of Cheney,SpokaneCo.•

Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northeastern Washington. Endemic. Mayto July.

106d. Eriogonumheracleoides var. lanatumReveal

Eriogonum.heracleoides Nutt. var. lanatum Reveal, ined.
Leaves oblanceolate,
on both surfaces;

2-4 an long, 5-9 mmwide, densely lanate

olowe,r.,i.ng
4.temb bracteated.

TYPELOCATION:
Hart Mountain,Lake Co., Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
Lake Co•• Oregon. Endemic. June to July.

107. EriogonumcompositumDougl. ex Benth. in Lindl.

Stout erect herbaceous perennials 2-6 dm high; tea.vu basal, the
leaf-blades

lanceolate to ovate or deltoid,

{2) 7-25 cm long, Cl) 1.5-8

on wide, lanate to tomentose below, thinly tomentose to glabrate above,
the margins entire and plane, the bases cuneate to truncate or cordate
to cordate-sagittate,
4.tem4erect,

the petioles

slender to stout,+

to floccose-lanate;

.

long, 2-10 (l5) cm long; o.towe/W'l.g

- fisulose,

Cl) 1.5-5 dm long, glabrous

inoi.o~e.6c.enc.e.6
simple or compoundly umbellate, open,

the rays g I abrous to f Iocoose-1 anate;

~a.cu
3-severa I ,

fo I i aceous to
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semifollaceous,

above; pedwicle.o
then up to 2 an long, glabrous or thinly pubes-

1•3 (6) cm long below,+ scale-like

lacking; or tf present,

solitary,
cent; i..nvol.JJ,CJtU

turbinate-campanulate

to c~panulate,

long, 4-10 nm wide, lanate to glabrous or glandular,

6-10 nm

the robes 2-4 mm

long, ere~t to weakly reflexed; ~towe/L.6cream to yellow, 4-6 mmlong
including the o.7-1.5 mmlong stipe,

glabrous or weakly glandular with-

out, the tepals oblong to oblong-ovate; 4ta,ne.n4 sl lghtly exserted,
mmlong, the filaments pl lose basally,

4-8

the anthers ~ream to yellow; a-

chen.u I lght brown, 5-6 nvnlong, slightly pubescent 'pt the beak.

Washingtonsouth to northern california eastward to west-central

Idaho. April to July.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of

E.

c.ompo-6-Uwn

Leaf-blades commonly
ovate to deltoid. usually truncate to cordate
at the base.

B.

Involucres sparsely to densely lanate; peduncles and the rays

southern Washingtonand western Washingtonfrom Mt. Rainier

of the inflorescences+ floccose-lanate, rarely glabrous;
southwardto California as far as Lake Co.

107a. var. compo4U:u.m
·

BB. Involucres glabrous or 100recomrronly
weaklyglandular-puberu-

lent; peduncles and the rays of the inflorescences usually
glabrous; eastern flank of the CascadeRangefrom north of

Mt. Rainier and south of Chelan Co., Washington,eastward

throughoutmuchof central Washingtoneastward to west-central
Idaho and southwardto Baker Co., Oregon.

107b. var• .te..la.n:thum
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AA. Leaf-blades lanceolate, cuneate or slightly roundedat the base;
WenatcheeMountains,Chelan Co. south to northern Kittitas Co.,

Washington.

107c. var. i.anc.lno.lium

107a. Eriogonumcompositumvar. compositum

Erfogonum comp9sttum Dougl. ex Benth. in Lindl., Edward'sBot.

Reg. 21: 1774. 1835.

fJt.i.Dgonum
compo.1,.ltum
Dougl. ex Benth. in Lindl. ssp. typ-i.CLUn

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 121. 1936.

Elt.logonumCDmpo.1,-l:twn
Dougl. ex Benth. in Lindl. var. p-lU.CiWi.e

St. John &Warren. Res. Stud. State Coll. Wash.1: 86. 1929.

&Warren)G. N. Jones, Univ. Wash.

l:JL.i.ogonum
~(St.John

Publ. Biol. 7: 70. 1938.

EILlogonum
john.1,zonUs. Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 1: 35. 1933.

. s.

E/t-logonwnc.ompo4..l:tum
Dougl. ex Benth. in Lindl. var. c.ltlt.inwn

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 122•. 1936.
Leaves ovate to deltoid,

(2) 7-25 an long, 2-8 an wide, the

bases truncate to cordate-sagittate;

.invo~Clte.4 sparsely to densely Ian-

ate without; n= 20 (Reveal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATIOJ: AboveFort Vancouverin Clark or Skamaniacos.,

Washingtonor in Multnomah
Co., Oregon.
DISTRIBUTION:

Washingtonsouth to California. April to July.

107b. Eriogonumcompositumvar. leianthum Hook.

Erlogonum compositum Dougl. ex Benth. in Lindl. var. lefanthum

Hook., Jour. Bot. &KewMiscell. 5: 264. 1853.

flt.iogonwnhelr.ac.t.e.o.lduNutt. ssp• .t.-lmple.xWats. ex Piper, Contr.

u. s. Nat. Herb. 11: 238. 1906.
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EJuogonwn
compo4.ltwn
Dougl. ex Benth. in Lindl. var.

,6.,{mple.i

(Wats. ex Piper) St. John &Warren, Res. Stud. State Coll. Wash.1: 87.

1929.

Leaves ovate to deltoid,
es truncate to cordate-saglttate;

3-10 (15) cm long, 2-4 cm wide, the bas-

.£n.vo~

glabrous or weakly glandu-

lar-pubervlent without.

TYPELOCATION:Betweenthe Spokaneand Clearwater rivers, Whit-

man Co., Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:Washingtonto Oregonand eastward to western Id-

aho. Mayto July.

107c. Eriogonumcompositumvar. lancifolium St. John &Warren

Eriogonum oompositumDougl. ex Benth. in Lindl. va'r. lancifol ium

St. John &Warren, Res. Stud. State Coll. Wash~1: 88. 1929.

Elt.iogorwm
c.mnpo4-ltum
Dougl. ex Benth. in Lindl. ssp. lancl6oUwn

(St. John &Warren) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 122. 1936.

Leaves lanc:eolate, 2-7 cm long, 1-2 (2.5) c:mwide, the bases

cuneate to rounded; J.nvoi.J.LCJt.U
glabrous without.

TYPELOCATION:Old Blewett, Kittitas Co•• Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:Central Washington. Endemic. ~ay to July.

108. Eriogonumsiskiyouense Small
Eriogonum siskiyouense Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 44. 1898.

EJ:...i.ogonum
Wl.6.bu.un
s. Wats. var. 4,l6k,,lyou.e.n1,e(Small)

Gen. Eriog. 114. 1936.

s.

Stokes,

Lowspreading herbaceous perennials forming mats up to 2 dm across; lea.vu basa I, the Ieaf-b Iades spathu Iate to nearly ova I, 5-8 mm
long, 3-6 (7) mmwide, tomentose below, glabrate and green above, the
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margins entire
4~

erect,

and plane, the petioles
slender,

short,

3-7 cm long, glabrate,

volu.CltU sol ltary,

slender,

turblnate-campanufate

mmlong, tomentose, 6-10-lobed,

with 2•4 fol laceous bracts

bJr.ac.t.6lacking frrmedfately be-

about mldlength; .£n6td>&.uc.e.nc.u
capltate;
low the involucre; pedL,.nc.te.6erect,

2-6 mmlong; 6loweJLO'l.g

1-3 cm long, glabrate;

i.n.-

to campanulate, the tubes 3.5-4

the lobes 2.5-3.5 mm·1ong, reflexed;

6lo£0e,,'Usulphur-ye! low, 4.5-5 mmlong including the 0.4-0.5 mm long st-

slightly

ipe, glabrous, the tepals oblong; 4.tam~
long, the filaments pllose basally,

exserted,

4.5-5 mm

the anthers yellow; ovaJt.ywith styl-

es 2-2.5 mmlong; a.che.nu light brown, 4.5-5 mmlong, glabrous.

ornia.
ifornia.

TYPEL0CATIO,I:Mt. Eddy, Scott Mountains, Siskiyou eo•• CalifDISTRIBUTION:
Scott Mountains. Siskiyou and Trinity cos•• CalEndemic, August to September.

109. Eriogonumternatum Howell
Eriogonum tematum Howell, Fl. N. W. Amer.2: 570. 1902.
EJz.logonum
umbeU.at.umTorr.

var.

Ultna.t.wn

Howellby S. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 112. 1936.
EJWJgonwn
Wt.6.inwn
s.

114. 1936,

to

Wats. var. con6.£ne.
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

Lowspreading herbaceous perennials
ross; le.a.vu basal,

(Howell) attrib.

the leaf-blades

forming mats up to 3 dm ac-

oblong to obovate, 1-1.5 cm long,

0.8-1.3 cm wide, tomentose below, thinly tomentose to subglabrous above,
the margins entire
,i.ng 4~

6lo~u~

erect,

and plane, the petioles
slender,

long, 0.5-1 cm long; 6l.owe1t.-

1-2.s (3) dm long, tomentose, bractless;

,<,1t-

simple umbels, up to 3 an long; bJta.C.U4-8 at the base of
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the Inflorescences,

semlfol laceous, up to 1.5 an long; pec/.u.n.cle.6
lack-

lng; .i.n.voiuCJt.U
solitary,

5-8 mmlong, tomentse, the 5-8 lob-

turbinate,

es up to 2 nm long, erect;

6towel&.4
sulphur-ye I low, 3•5 nm long Including

the 0.3-0.6

glabrous, the tepals spathulate

4.tamen.6

ally,

IMI

long stlpe,

lightly exserted,

to obovate;

3-4 mmlong, the filaments densely pf lose bas-

the anthers yellowish; achen.u tight bl"'Own,3.5-5 rrm long, the

beaks slightly

pubescent.

TYPELOCATION:
Near Waldo,Josephine Co•• Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
Klamathand Josephine cos., Oregonand in Del

Norte and Siskiyou cos.• California.

Endemic. June to August.

110. Eriogonumcongdonii {S. Stokes) Reveal

Eriogonum congdonli (S. Stokes) Reveal, ined.
E!Llogonwnww.uiwn s.

114. 1936.

Wats. var. congdon..Us. Stokes• Gen. Eriog.

flt..logonwn.te1r.na.twn
Howellvar. c.ongdon.U(S.

ell, Leafl. West. Bot. 6: 228. 1952.

Lowspreading herbaceous perennials
ross; lea.Ve.6 basal, the leaf-blades

Stokes) J. T. How-

forming mats up to 3 dm ac-

narrowly elliptic

or narrowly ob-

long, 0.5-2 cm long, 3-6 (8) mmwide, tomentose below, thinly floccose
to glabrous and green above, the margins entire,
revolute,

thickened to sl lghtly

short, 2-8 mmlong; 6lowe!Lin.g4-t~

the petioles

er, 1-2 dm long, floccose to glabrous, bractless;

erect,

slend-

.i.n.6lo1Le4c.en.c.e6
simple

umbels, up to 2 an long; blr.a.c.t63-4 at the base of the inflorescences,
up to 5 rrm long; pe.du.nclu slender,
.invo!u.cJz.U solftary,

turbfnate,

up to 2 mmlong, erect;

erect,

0.3-3 an long, tomentose;

5-6 mmlong, tomentose, the 6-8-lobes

6toweJUsulphur-yellow, 4-6 nm long Including
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the 0.4-0.6 mmlong stipe,
ly exserted,

glabrous, the tepals obovate;

slight-

4tamUU

4-5· mmlong, the filaments densely pi lose basally,

the an-

thers yellowish; ova/ty with styles 3-3.5 mmlong; achene.6 1lght brown,
4-4.5 mmlong, the beaks slightly

ornia.

pubescent.

TYPELOCATION:
Mt. Eddy. Sa>tt Mountains. Siskiyou eo•• CalifDISTRIBUTION:
Mt. Eddyarea. Scott Mountains, Siskiyou and

Trinity a>s. 1 California.

Endemic. July to August.

111. Eriogonumursinum s. Wats.

Lowspreading herbaceous perennials
ross; leave.6 basal, the leaf-blades

forming mats up to 6 dmac-

essentially

ovate, 8-14 (25) mmlong,

5-12 (20) mmwide, tomentose below, thinly flocoose to glabrous above,
the margfns entire

and plane, the petioles

4~
long; 6loWe,IL,(Jl.g

erect,

slender to stoutish,

ous-tomentulose to subglabrate,
umbels or In subcapitate

bractless;

slender, 2-5 mrnlong, villous;

ate-campanulate,

slender,

1-5 (8) mm

0.4-4 dm long, vill-

.utoloJte6CUZ.Ce6In compact

heads, the rays up to 3 cm long, villous;

eu 3-8 at the base of the Inflorescences,
u erect,

short,

bJta-

0.5-1.5 (2) cm long; pe.dunc.l-

.lnvo.eu.C/t.u
turbinate to turbin-

the tubes 3.5-5.5 mmlong, vii lous-tomentose, the 6-8-

lobes 0.8-1.5 mmlong; nlOWe/t.6ochroleucous, 5-6 mm long Including the
1-1.3 mmlong stipe,
serted,

glabrous,

the tepals obovate; 4.talne.rt.4
slightly

4-5 mmlong, the filaments densely pilose basally,

cream to pale-yellow;

OValt.lJ

Northern California.

the anthers

with styles 2.5-3 mmlong; ac.he.n.ulight

brown, 2.8-3.5 mmlong, the beaks slightly

pubescent.

Mayto September.

Keyto the Varieties of E. ""4.br.wn

ex-

A.
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Floweringstems 2-4 dm long; western slope of the Sierra Nevada

from Placer Co. to Butte, Lassen, and Shasta cos., California and
in southern Jackson and Josephine cos., Oregon.
llla.

var.

WU,.uw.m

AA. Floweringstems 0.4-0.6 dn long; SnowMountain,Lake Co•• Calif-

111b. var. M1U1u!o.6um

ornia.

111a. Eriogonumursinumvar. ursinum

s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 10: 347. 1875.
E/t.logon.um
u,u.lnum s. Wats. var. typ.lcum s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.
ErJogonumurslnum

114. 1936.

Ewgonum ovatLun
Greene, Pitt. 5: 69. 1902.

TYPELOCATION:
Light Canyon.PlumasCo., California.
Flowering stems 2-4 dm long; .inn.loJ&.uc.e.nc.u
+ open.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northern Califomia and southern Oregon. Mayto,

August.
111b. Eriogonumursinumvar. nervulosums. Stokes

Erlogonumurslnum S. Wats. var. nervulosum s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

114. 1936.

Flower!ng stems 4-6 cm long; hi6l01,t.uc.enc.u
congested.

TYPELOCATIONS
SnowMountain,Lake Co•• Califomia.
DISTRIBUTION:
Known
only from the type area.

September.

Endemic. June to

112. Eriogonumprattenianum Durand
Eriogonumprattenianum Durand,Jour. Acad. Phila. II, 3: 100.
1855.
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s.

EJrl..ogonum
umbet.l.a:tum
Torr. ssp.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

111. 1936.
Erect loosely branched and spreading herbaceous perennfals formIng mats up to 5 dm across; .te.avu basal, the le~f-blades elliptfc

to

ovate, 5-15 mml~ng, 2-7 mmwide, tomentose, or with the upper surface
occasionally
short,

subglabrous, the margins entire

1-5 mmlong; 6towe/U.ng
4-Wnb erect,

and plane, the petioles
slender,

C0.5) 1-3 dm long,

glabrous, with a whorl of fol laceous bracts near the middle; .ln6loJtuc.enc.u capitate;

blc.aGt6restricted

and narrowly elliptic,

to the middle of the stems, foliaceous

7-10 mmlong; ptdu.nc.tu erect,

cm long, glabrous; .lnvolu.CltUsol ltary,

slender,

5-15 (20)

campanulate, the tubes 3-4 mm

long, tomentose, the 8-10-lobes erect or reflexed and 1-2 mmlong;
e,u yellow, 3-7 rrm long rncludlng the 1-1.5 mm long stlpe.

tepals spathulate

to obovate:

the fl laments pl lose basally,

-6:tamen.4sl

lghtly exserted,

ntow-

glabrous, the
3-4 mmlong,

the anthers yellowish; ovaJtywith styles

(0.5) 1-1.5 mmlong; a.ch~nu brown, 4-5 mmJong, gfabrous.

TYPELOCATION:
Near NevadaCity, NevadaCo•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Westflank of the Sierra Nevada,California.

demic. Mayto July.

En-

113. EriogonumtripodumGreene

Erlogonum tripodum Greene, Pitt. 1: 39. 1887.

E'.Jt.logonum
4phavr.ocephai.um
Dougl. ex Benth. var. blr.~vi6o.e.lum

Stokes ex Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 6. 1903.

Erect loosely branched and spreading herbaceous perennials
ing loose mats up to
oblanceolate,

5 dm

across;

i.e.OJJU

basal, the leaf-blades

1.5-2 (2.5) cm long, tomentose, the margins entire

form-

narrowly

-

and+
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revolute,

short, 2-4 mmlong; 6lowe/l.lng~.tent&erect,

the petioles

.in6lolt.e.6cenc.e6
umbellate, open, 3-rayed, gla-

er, 2-3 dm long, glabrate;
brate;

bJuX.C.t6
4-8 at the base of the inflorescences,

foliaceous,

ionally about half way up the rays and semifoliaceous;
slender,

4-10 cm long, glabrate;

.involuc.Jtusolitary,

slightly

erect,

1-1.5 nm long, e-

spreading; 6.towell.b
yellow, 4-5 mml,ong including the

1-1.5 mmlong stipe,
men6

pedwtdu

occas-

broadly campanul-

ate, the tubes 3-4 mmlong, tomentose, the 6-10-lobes
rect or slightly

slend-

vii lous-tomentose without, the tepals obovate; ~t.a.-

exserted,

3-4 mm long, the filaments pi lose basally,

the

anthers yellowish; ovaJtywith styles 2-3 mmlong; a.c.hen.uI ight brown,
2.5-3 mmlong, the beaks finely pubescent.

TYPELOCATION:
Hough'sSprings, Lake eo•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Inner Coast Rangesand western flank of the Sier-

ra Nevada•Ca1i forni a. June to July.

II.

SECTION
MATAXOPHYTON
REVEAL

Eriogonum sect. Mataxophyton Reveal, ined.
Lowspreading loosely caespltose
topped subsh rubs; .te.avu in rosettes,
spathu I ate or oblanceolate

herbaceous perennials or!_ flat-

the I eaf-b I ades I i near to Ii near-

to narrowly spathulate,

3-15 mm long, 1-4 mm

wide, tomentose or sericeous below, sl.lky-vi l lous or serlceous above,
the margins entire,

plane or revolute,

6lowe/Ung~.tem6weakly erect,

slender,

eous, with a whorl of foliaceous
capitate;

on short petioles

up to 2 mmlong;

1-12 cm long, tomentose or seric-

bracts about mid length; .in6loJt.uc.enc.u

bJta..C.t,6
2.-12, whorled about the stems; pe.danc.tu slender,

cm long, tomentose to serfceous;
long, vii lous to sericeous;

.involuaJr.usolitary,

turbinate,

0.5-8
3-6 nm

6towelt4yet low to white or rose, 4-7 mmlong
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Including the 0.5-1 nm long stfpe, silky pubescent or glabrous without,
the tepals similar, obovate; ~.tam~ ...~I_Jghtly exserted, 2-5 mm long, the
fftaments pflose basaUy; OVOJfJJ
with styles 0.-5-2 mmlong; Ache.nu lrght ·

brown,

2-z.s or

4-5 mmlong, pubescent at the apex.·

Keyto the Species of Section Mata,(.ophy~on

A. · Flowers long silky-villous without; achenes 2-2.5 rrmlong; eastern

Washingtoneast of the CascadeRangefrom Chelan Co. south to nor-

theastern Oregon, and in extreme western Idaho from Kootenai Co.

to Payette Co.

114. E. thymo.ldeA

docino Co., California.

115. E. keUogg.U.

AA. Flowersglabrous without; achenes 4-5 nm long; RedMountain,Men114. EriogonumthymoidesBenth. in DC.

Eriogonumthymoides Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 9. 1856.

Ewgonum thymo,ldu Benth. in
Eriog. 102. 1936.

oc. ssp.

typ,i.cu.ms. Stokes, Gen.

c/t.i.ogonum
m.i.n-imwn
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club25: 47. 1898.

EJt.iogonum
~phaeli.ocepha.hun
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. m.ln.£mwn
(Small)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

104. 1936.

Ewgonum J.pha.Moc.epkal.wn
Dougl. ex Benth.• var. nwi.£mwn{Smal1}

attrib. to S. Stokes by R, J. Davis, Fl. Idaho 249. 1952.

EJt.logonum
-thymo-l.duBenth. in DC.var. pa.U.en.4Gandg•• Bul1. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 198. 1906.

tJL.logonum
thymo-l.du Benth. in DC.ssp. congu.tum S. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 104. 1936.·

Lowspreading+
dmacross;

.

- flat-topped

subshrubs 5-15 (30) an high and 1•3

tea.v~ basal, the leaf-blades linear to linear-spathulate,
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3-10 ( 15) mmlong, 1-2 (3) mmwide, tomentose below, vi I lous to sericeous above, the margins entire and mostly revolute,

short,

the petioles

(I) 3-8 Cl2) cm long, tomentose
about midlength; .lnn!o1te&c.enc.ucapitate; btt.a.-

0.5-2 mmlong; n!OOJeJt..lng
.6.um.6+ erect,
to sericeous,

bracteated

c.t6 6-12, fol laceous, mldlength on the stems; pedu.nci.u slender,

.··1-5 (8) cm long; -lnvolu.CJt.Usol ltary,
to sericeous,

6-8-lobed, erect;

turbinate,

3-5

rr,n

(0.5)

long, vi I lous

6.towelt.6
often imperfect, yellow to white

or pink to red, 4-6 mmlong including the 0.5-1 mmlong stlpe,

densely

retrorse-halry,

2-4 mm

the tepals obovate;

.6.tamVU

long, the filaments densely pl lose basally,
ish;

OVa/UJ

slightly

exserted,

the anthers cream to yellow-

with styles 0.5-1 Cl.5) mmlong; ache.nu light brown to brown,

2-2.5 mmlong, the beak slightly

pubescent.

TYPELOCATION:
SpokaneRiver, Stevens or Spokanecos•• Washington.
01STRIBUTION:

Eastern Washingtonand Oregoneastward into west-

ern Idaho. April to June.

115. Eriogonumkelloggii A. Gray
Eriogonum kelloggil

A. Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 293. 1870.

W.Ogoru.unca.Up.i.to.6wn
Nutt. var. keU.oggU (A. Gray) M. E. Jones•

Contr. West. Bot. 11: 7. 1903.

Low spreading loosely caespitose

loose mats up to 3 dm across;
to narrowly spathulate,
the margins entire

,lng .6.tem-6!. erect,

herbaceous perennials

tea.vu basal,

the leaf-blades

forming

oblanceolate

4-10 mmlong, 1-3 (4) mmwide, si lky-tomentose,

and plane, the petioles

short,

0.5~2 mmlong; nloweJL-

(3.5) 4-7 cm Jong, tomentose to sericeous,

about mldlength; .ln6!o1te.6ce.ncu capltate;

foliaceous

bfi.ac.t62-4, foliaceous,

about
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midlength; pedu.nc.ttuslender,

2•4 cm long, tomentose to serlceous;

vo.eu.e1tusolitary,

5-6 mmlong, sllky-tomentose,

lobes

turbinate,

o.s-1 rrvnlong;

the 0.5-0.8
slightly

glabrous,

the tepals obovate;

4-5 rrvnlong, the filaments

pale; ova/Lywith styles
with thinly

the 6-8-

~.toweJUwhite to pink or red, 5-7 mm long Including

(I) rrvnlong stipe,

exserted,

.ln-

pilose

4.ta,ne.,,t4

basally,

the anthers

1.s-2 mmlong; achenu light brown, 4-5 mmlong,

pubescent beaks.

RedMountain,MendocinoCo., California.
TYPELOCATION:
DISTRIBUTION:Knownonly from the type location.

Endemic.

July to August.

III.

SECTION
CAESPZTOSA
RYDB.

Eriogonum sect. Caespitosa Rydb., Fl. RockyMts. 212. 1917.
Lowcaespitose

to pulvinate

matted to erect herbaceous perenni-

als or woody subshrubs; leavu basal,
late to elliptic

the leaf-blades

linear-oblanceo-

or ovate to nearly oval, 0.2-4 cm long, 1-10 mmwide,

lanate to tomentose below, lanate to glabrous above, on short petioles;

nlowe/L.lng.6.tem4 :!::,erect,

slender,

up to I dm long,_ bracteated

lanate to glabrous; .ln6..t.o~ucencucapitate
several,

lu,

to umbel late;

usually mldlength on the stems or lacking,

when present,

slender and erect,

brous; .lnvolu.CJtUsolitary,

turbinate

similar to slightly
sl tghtly exserted/

dissimilar,

foliaceous;

pe.du.nc-

to campanulate, the tubes 2-5 mm

6.t.owe/l.o
mostly yellow,

maturing various shades of red or brown, (2.5) 5-8
variously

blta.c;u mostly

up to 5 cm long, tomentose to gla-

long, mostly tomentose, the 6-10 lobes reflexed;
the 0.5-2 mmlong stipes,

in some,

pubescent,

C 10)

the tepals

mmlong including
essentially

oblong to ovate or oblanceolate;

.6.tame.Yl4

the fl laments densely pl lose basally;- a.che.nu I ight
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brown to brown, 3-5.5 nvnlong, the beaks pubescent.

Type species•

A.

E. c.a.e6p,lt,o.6u.m
Nutt.

Keyto the Species of Section Cae4p.lto.6a

Involucres more than one on each flowering stems. the inflorescen-

ces umbellata. subtendedby bracts.

B.

Leaves densely tomentosebelow and above, 1.5-2 (2.5) an

long; peduncles 4-10 cm long; flowers 4-5 nmlong; central

California.

113. E• .tlupodwn

BB. Leaves tomentosebelow. less so above, 1-3 (4) cm long; peduncles 0.5-4 cm long; flowers (5) 6-9 mmlong; northern California northward to Washingtonand eastward to Idaho and

Nevada.

116. E• .6pha.e1toc.e.pludum

AA. Involucres sol i.tary and tenninal on each flowering stem, the in-

florescences capitate with or without a whorl of foliaceous bracts·

about midlength.
B.

Stems bracteated with a whorl of foliaceous bracts; plants

mainly of the Pacific States.

c.

Involucral ·.lobes as long to longer than the tubes; ach-

enes pubescent at the apex; plants of eastern and northern California northward.

· o.

Leaves densely tomentose below, less so above, 1-3
(4) an long; involucres with spreading or reflexed

lobes, these not appressed to the involucral tubes;

flowers (5) 6-9 mmlong; plants s·ubshrubbyand woody

below, not densely matted; northern and eastern

California north to northern Washingtonand east-
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ward into western Idaho and northwestern Nevada.
116.

E. .6pha.elt.o
c.e.phaium

DD. Leaves densely tomentoseon both surfaces or only
slightly less so above. 5-10 (15) mnlong; invol-

ucres with strongly reflexed obes appressed to the

involucral tubes; flowers 5-8 mmlong; plants matted; northern and eastern California northward to

central eastern Washingtonand eastward into west-

ern Idaho and Nevada.

117. E. dou.g£.a..6U

CC. Involucral lobes slightly shorter than the tubes; achenes glabrous or with only a few scattered hairs; flowers

sparsely pubescent with both glandular and non-glandular
hairs; leaves tomentosebelow, subglabrous above; south-

ern Tulare Co•• California in the Sierra Nevada.
118.

E. .tLIJu.6
e.bna.nnli..

DD. Stems bractless; involucres solitary and terminal; plants

fonning dense caespitose mats; widespread from eastern Calif-

ornia and adjacent southeastern Oregoneastward across central
and southern Idaho and all but the southern tip of Nevadato

western Utah, and from western Montanasouth through western

to extreme northeastern Utah and northwestern Colorado.
Wyoming

119.

E. cae.&pl.t.o.6u.m

116. EriogonumsphaerocephalumDougl. ex Benth.
Lowspreading to erect freely branched woodysubshrubs 0.5-4 dm
high and up to 5 dm across;

ceolate to I fnear-spathulate

le.a.vu basal,

the leaf-blades

or oblanceolate,

I lnear-oblan-

1-3 (4) cm long, (2) 3-6
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(10) mmwlde, lanate to tomentose below, tomentose to floccose or glabrate above, the margins entire,
short, 0.3-3 mmlong;
or

UC/l..e&solitary,

the petioles

bracteated above the middle ln some; in6t-

umbellate, the rays actually

bllac.a 4-8 at the base of the inflorescences

stems; pe.dwic.lu erect,

revolute,

6.towe.,c.,i,ng
~tem4 + erect, (3) 5-10 cm long, thinly

floccose to nearly glabrous,
Oll..e4Cenc.e.6capftate

plane or sl lghtly

elongated peduncles;

or about mldlength on the

(0.5) 1-5 cm long, floccose to glabrous; .lnvot-

turbinate-campanulate

to campanulate, the tubes 3-4 mm

long, pubescent, the 6-10-lobes reflexed and 1.5-3 (5) mmlong; 6lowelt.6

yellow or ochroleucous, maturing pinkish to I ight reddish-brown, (5) 69 mmlong including the 1-2 mmlong stipe,

vlllous-tomentose

the tepals obovate to oblong-ovate; ~.tamen.c\
slightly
ong, the filaments pi lose basally,

exserted,

without,
4-6 mml-

the anthers cream to yellow; ovaJr.y

with styles 2-3.5 mmlong; ttchene.6 I ight brown, 3-4 mmlong, sl lghtly
pubescent at the beak.

Washingtonto California eastward across northwestern Nevada

into Idaho. Mayto July.

A.

Key to

the Species of E• .4pha.e.1toc.e.phalwn

Flowersbright yellow; leaves usually oblanceolate; Washington

and Oregoninto extreme northeastern California eastward into
northwestern Nevadaand western Idaho.

116a. var. ~pha.elr.oc.e.pha-

.e.wn

AA. Flowerspale-yellow to creamor ochroleucous; leaves linear-oblanceolate to linear-spatnulate; central and eastern Oregonsouth to

northern California and northwestern Nevada.eastward into southwestern Idaho.

116b.

var. ha.Um-lo.ldu
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116a. Eriogonumsphaerocephalumvar. sphaerocephalum

Ertogonum sphaerocephalum Dougl. ex Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc.

17: 407. 1837.

l:JUOgonum
.6phM1C.oce.phalLun
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. :typ-lcL&.m
s. Sto-

kes, Gen. Eriog. 104. 1936.

EJWJgonwnd.Up:tlcum Nutt. var. mega.ce.phalum
Nutt•• Proc. Phila.

Acad. 4: 14. 1848.
(Nutt.)

E4logonum.6phae1i.oc.e.phah.un
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. megac.ephalum

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 104. 1936.

E4i.ogonum
gen.lcu..t.a:tum
Nutt•• Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 14. 1848.
EILi.ogonwn
.6pha.eltoce.phai.L&ln
Dougl. ex Benth. var. g~

(Nutt.) S. Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 104. 1936.

EJWJgonum
oa6c.icu..e.a.tum
A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 54: 407. 1912.

EJtJ..ogonwn
.6pha.e1&.oc.eph.alwn
Dougl. ex Benth. var. oa.6c.lcuU~o.e..lwn

(A. Nels.) s. Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 104. 1936.
Flowers bright

ington.

ye I low.

TYPELOCATION:Near Wenatchee,Chelan Co. or DouglasCo•• WashDISTRIBUTION:
Washingtonto California, eastward to Nevadaand

Idaho. Mayto July.

116b. Eriogonumsphaerocephalumvar. halimioides (Gandg.) s. Stokes
Eriogonum sphaerocephalum

Dougl. ex Benth. var.

{Gandg.)s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 104. 1936.
1906.

halimtotdes

E/t,{.agonum
h.a.lim-lo.i.du,Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 197.

flt,,{,ogonum
6Ji.u,ti,CLLl.o.6wn
s. Stokes. Leafl. West. Bot. l: 35. 1933.
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tit.logonumCtte.6plto4um Nutt. var. 4ubl.lnealte.s. Stokes. Leaf1.

West. Bot. 2: 72. 1938.

Flowers pale-yellow to cream; n= 20 (Reveal, 1965a).

TYPELOCATIQ\J:
Near Pine Creek. Baker Co•• Oregon.
DISTRIBUTlON:

Idaho. Mayto July.

Oregonto California eastward into Nevadaand

117. Eriogonumdouglasii Benth. in DC.
Low loosely matted herbaceous perennials
dm across; lea.vu basal, the leaf-blades
ceolate or spathulate,
margins entire

o.s-2 (4)

erect,

linear-oblanceolate

to oblan-

5-10 (15) mmlong, 1.5-4 mmwide, tomentose, the

and plane or only slightly

revolute,

the petioles

short,

4-12 an long, loosely tom-about midlength;
.in6lo~ucencu capl-

mmlong; 6.f.Dwe,r.,lng
4tenl4 + erect,

entose to subglabrous, bracteated
tate;

forming mats up to 4

blt.ac..u4-8, foliaceous,

about mtdlength along the stems; pedu.ncl.e.6

1.5-5 cm long, thinly tomentose to glabrous; -iJivo£u.Cll.e.6
solitary,

turbinate

to turbinate-campanulate,

to sparsely floccose,

the tubes 2.5-3 nm long, tomentose

the 6-10-lobes sharply reflexed,

1.5-4 (5) mmlong;

6.f.DWelt&
yellow to cream, 5-8 mmlong including the 1-2 nm long stipe,

villous-tomentose

without, the tepals obovate;

ed, 4-6 mmlong, the fl laments pi lose basally,
or yellow;

OVO/UJ with

4ta,n~

slightly

exsert-

the anthers cream to red

styles 2-3 mmlong; ~e.nu

light brown, 3-4.5 mm

long, the beaks pubescent.

Central Washingtonsouth through eastern Oregonto northern and

eastern California.

Mayto July.

Key to

A.

the Varieties of E. dou.g.euU

Flowers strongly pubescent especially at the base. yellowish;
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leaves oblanceolate to spathulate. plane; central Washingtonsouth-

ward to northern and eastern California and in the extreme western
parts of Idaho and Nevada.

M.

117a. var. dou.gla.6U

Flowers sparsely pubescent. the hairs restricted almost entirely

to the stipe and lower part of the base. pale yellow to cream;

leaves narrowly oblanceolate. often revolute; YakimaCo•• Wash-

ington and Wascoea•• Oregon.

117b. var • .t:enu.e

117a. Eriogonumdouglasii var. douglasii

Erlogonum dougl as 11 Benth. in DC.• Prodr. 14: 9. 1856.

E4i.cgonumca.e.6p.U:0.6wn
Nutt. var. dou.glaJ..U (Benth. in DC.}M.

E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 7. 1903.

EJuogonwnca.e.6plto.6um
Nutt. ssp. dou.g.f..a.-6.U
(Benth. in DC.) S.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 103. 1936.
Leaves oblanceolate

to spathulate,

not revolute;

6,l.owe/L6
mostly,

yellow, strongly pubescent.

TYPELOCATION:
Near the Blue Mountains, Umatilla Co., Oregon

or Columbiaea•• Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:
Washingtonto California and just entering Nevada

and Idaho. Mayto July.
117b. Eriogonumdouglasii var. tenue (Small)
Eriogonum douglasii

c. L.

Hitchc.

Benth. in DC.var. tenue (Small) C. L. Hit-

chc.1 Univ. Wash.Publ. Biol. 17(2): 117. 1964.

Ewgonum ~e.nue Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 41. 1898.

'EIL.logonum
.6phaeJtOceph.a.lum
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. :unue (Small)

Piper, Contr.

u. s.

Nat. Herb. 11: 236. 1906.

EJuOgonum-6:tlLlc.tumBenth. var• .te.nue(Small) attrib.

to

s.
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Stokes by R. J. Davis. Fl. Idaho 249. 1952.
Leaves linear-oblanceolate,

revolute

in some; 6.towelt.6
pale yel-

low to cream, sparsely pubescent.

TYPELOCATI°": East of Bingen. Klickitat Co•• Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:
Yakimaeo•• Washingtonand WascoCo•• Oregon.

Endemic. Mayto July.

118. Eriogonumtwisselmannii (J. T. Howell)Reveal in Munz
Eriogonum twisselmannli

A Calif. Flora 40. 1968.

(J. T. Howell)Reveal in Munz.Suppl.

EJi..l.ogon.wn
dou.gi.all.UBenth.

in DC.var. .tw.l.6.6UrnannUJ. T. How-

e11. Leafl. West. Bot. 10: 13. 1963.

Low spreading loosely matted herbaceous perennials
3-4 dm across; !eutvu basal,

the leaf-blades

oblanceolate

forming mats
to elliptic,

6-10 mmlong, 4-6 mmwide, tomentose below, subglabrous above, the mar-•
gins entire,

plane, the petioles

-.bi6lOJLucence.6
+ erect,

2-4 mmlong; 6!owelt-Uig.6Zent6

5-12 cm long, loosely tomentose, bracteated
capitate;

3-6 cm long, loosely tomentose; i.nvolu.CJr.U

broadly campanulate, the tubes 4-5 mm long, tomentose, the

6-9 reflexed

lobes 3-5 mmlong; 6.towelt-6
ochroleucous,

lowish, 5-6 mmlong including the 1-1.3 mm long stipe,
some of the hairs gland-tipped,
slightly
cream;

about midlength;

bltac:u 4-8, fol laceous, about midlength along

the stems; pe.dunclu erect,
solitary,

short,

exserted,
OVO/t.fJ with

the tepals

brownish, or yelvlllous

without,

broadly oblanceolate;

4•5 mmlong, the filaments

pf lose basally,

.6tame.n.&

the anthers

styles 2-3 nm long; a.chenu I tght brown, 5-5.5 mm

long, the beaks slightly

pubescent or glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:
The Needles. Tulare

eo•• California.
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DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Tulare Co., California. : Endemic. July

to September

119. Eriogo11um
caespitosumNutt.

Eriogonum caespitosum Nutt•• Jour. Phila. Acad. 7: 50. 1834.

E4logonwn cae6p.lto4wnNutt. ssp. :typlcum s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

102. 1936.

;,i

E/t..logonwna.ncUnwn
Nutt••
EJr..i.ogonwn
cauplto4wn

Bot. Belg. 42: 188. 1906.

Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 14. 1848.

Nut:t.
... var. al.y44o.ul.e6Gandg.• Bull. Soc•

EJt.logonum
4eJi..lc.ot2u.cwn
Greeneex Tidestr •• Proc. Biol Soc.

Wash.36: 182. 1923.

Elt.logonwn
4pka.eMc.epha.eu.m
Dougl. ex Benth. var. 4e/l..lc.oleu.cwn

(Greeneex Tidestr.)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 104. 1936.

Low pulvfnate and caespftose matted herbaceous perennials
ing mats up to 4 dm across; .tea.vu basal, the leaf-blades
obovate or oblong-spathulate
(5) mmwide, tomentose,

:!:.erect,

to nearly oval, 2-10 (15) mmlong, 1.5-4

short,

0.5-4 rrm long; 6loweJL..i.ng
4Zem.6 scapose,

(I) 3-8 (10) cm long, usually floccose to glabrous,

.&t6£,DJtucur.cucap ltate;

bJta.cu Iack fng; pedLLncl.u Iackf ng; .&tvotu.C/Lu

lobes 2-3.5 nm long;

2.5-5 mmlong in anthesfs,
long stipe,

bract less;

campanulate, the tubes 2-3.5 mmlong, tomentose to floccose,

the 6-9 reflexed

late;

ell fptic to

rarely subglabrous above, the margins entire

and+ plane, the petioles

solitary,

form-,

pi lose basally,

yellow, becoming reddish,

6-10 mmJong In fruit

pl lose to villous

4-tamen.6

olo~

including the

mm long, the filaments

o.s-1 mm

without, the tepals + oblong to oblanceo-

sl fghtly exserted,

3-4

the anthers yellow to red;

densely

a.c.he.nuI lght brown to brown,
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C3.5) 4-5 mmlong, with glabrous to sl lghtly pubescent beaks.

TYPELOCATION:Flathead Post near Eddy, Sanders Co., Montana.

Eastern Califom·ia and Oregoneastward to Mont-

DISTRIBUTION:

ana, Wyoming,and Colorado. April to July.

IV. SECTION
81NAR1VOMA
REVEAL

Erlogonum sect. Binarldoma Reveal, ined.

tow spreading loosely to densely matted dloecious herbaceous
perennials up to 5 dm high and 8 dm across; leavu, basal, the leaf-bl ades oblong, el llptlc,

!

ovate or oval, 2-20 mmlong, 3-15 rrmwide, lanate

to tomentose below, lanate to glabrous above, the margins entire
usually plane, on long petioles

up to

3

cm long; 6lowe,c.,i.ng
4-t'.em6erect,

slender,

1-40 cm long, tomentose to glabrous,

capttate

to umbellate; blutc.u several,

bractless;

foliaceous;

-ln6lo~ucencu

pedu.n.c.e.e.6,
when pre-

sent, up to 5 cm long, tomentose to glabrous; htvofuC/te.6 turbinate
turbinate-campanulate,

and

to

2-4 nm long, tornentose to glabrous; 6lowelc.6uni-

sexual, yellow to chalky-white,

the female flowers often maturing red-

dish, the male flowers 1.5-3 nm long, the female flowers 4-8 mm long;
OVa/LW
with styles

up to 0.5 mmlong; a.c.he.nulight brown to brown, 3-4

mmlong, with sl lghtly pubescent beaks.

Type species, E. ma/t.l6ollwnTorr. &Gray
Keyto the Species of Section B-lnaJr...ldoma.

A.

Flowers yellow.

B. · Involucres with reflexed involucral lobes; ovaries with styles
more than 0.5 mmlong.

105. E. wnb~

BB. Involucres with erect teeth-like rounded lobes; ovaries with
styles up to

o.5 mnlong.

c.
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Leavesglabrate above, mostly roundedat the base, the

upper leaf surface olive-green; male plants with capitate
to subcapitate inflorescences, the female plants umbellate, the rays elongating after fertilization;

Sierra

Nevadafrom TuolumneCo. northwardto Siskiyou and Modoc

cos., California, eastward to the Pine Forest Rangeof

HumboldtCo., Nevada,northwardto central and east-central Oregon.

120. E. malt.lool-i.um

CC. Leaves lanate to tomentoseon both surfaces.

o. Femaleinflorescences capitate but becomingelongated after fertilization;

leaves oblong to spathulate

5-15 mmlong. 3-7 mmwide, tomentose. on petioles
(3) 5-10 mmlong; Sierra Nevadafrom Tulare and

Inyo cos. northwardto Tuolumneand Alpine oos. • and

infrequently to NevadaCo., California, and isolated

on AshlandPeak. Jackson Co.• Oregon.
121.

E• ..ln.canum

DD. Femaleinflorescences persistently capitate; leaves

elliptic to ovate, (5) 10-20 nmlong, 5-15 mmwide,
lanate, on petioles 7-30 mmlong; eastern end of

the Siskiyou Mountains, Siskiyou Co., California.
122. E. dee.Unum

AA. Flowerschalky-white; leaves 2-10 mmlong, 1-6 (8) nmwide, lanate
to tomentoseon both surfaces. with the upper side soon glabrous;

Sierra Nevada,mainly in Tulare Co., California.

123. E. polypodwn
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120. EriogonummarifoliumTorr. &Gray

Erlogonum marlfolrum Torr. & Gray. Proc. Jlmer.Acad. 8: 161.
1870.

Elt.i.ogonum
cupid.a.tum
s. Stokes. Leafl. West. Bot. 1: 34. 1933.

EJt-logonum
maJr.l6o.li.wn
Torr. &Gray var. ape4tum s. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 105. 1936.

Lowspreading loosely matted dloecious herba<:!.9us perennials
to 5 dm high and 8 dm across; lea.vu basal, the leaf-blades

up

ovate to

oval, 0.3-15 (20) mmlong, 3-~0 mmwide, lanate below, subglabrous to
g labrous and ol Ive-green above~ the petio Ies 3-20 mmIong;. 6loweJL.i.ng
erect,

slender,

CO.I) 0.5-2 (4) dm long, floccose to glabrous;

.in.6.to1t.uce.nc.u
capltate to umbellate and open, up to
foliaceous,

2-8 mmlong; pec!,u.ndu slender,

turbinate,
ally glabrous; .ln.voi.u.CJt.e.6
glabrous, the 5-6 erect

erect,

5

cm long; bit.~

up to 4 cm long, usu-

2-3 mm long, sparsely

lobes 0.4-0.7

pubescent to

mm long; 6lowelt.6 unisexual,

the

male flowers yellow, 1.5-3 mm long, glabrous, the female flowers yellow
to lemon-yellow maturing reddish, 4-7 mm long, glabrous,
0.6 mmlong;

4.tamen.6

sely pilose basally;

slightly
OVa/UJ

exserted,

with styles

the stipes 0.4-

2-3 mmlong, the filaments

den-

up to 0.5-mm long; a~henu light

brown to brown, 3.5-5 mmlong, the beaks sl lghtly pubescent; 2n= 32,
(Stokes & Stebbins,

1955).

TYPE LOCATION:
DISTRIBUTION:

Probably Mt. Shasta. Siskiyou Co., California.

Northern Sierra Nevadanorthward to Oregonand

into northwestern Nevada. June to August.

121. EriogonumincanumTorr. &Gray

Eriogonum lncanum Torr.

&Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 161. 1870.
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Ewgonum malt..l6oUum
Torr. & Gray var• .lnc.anum(Torr. & Gray)

M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 4. 1903.

E/t.logonumJt.0-4ul.a.twnSmall, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 46. 1898.

E!t.logon.u.m
UJi..6-lnwn
s. Wats. var. ~o4u..ea.tum
(Small) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 115. 1936.

Low densely caespitose

and matted dioecious herbaceous perenni-

als up to 2 dm high and 4 dm across; .le.a.vu basal,
long to oblong-ovate or spathulate,
on both surfaces,
and slender,

the petioles

erect,

.lnvo£uCJtUturbinate-campanulate,

basally;

-ln6.to~ucence4,capi1-5 mm

2.5-3 mmlong, tomentose, the 5-8 erthe male flowers yellow, 2-3

the female flowers pale-yellow to lerron-yel low mat-

uring reddish in fruit,
-6.tamen.A
slightly

.

up to 2 an long, floccose to glabrous;

ect lobes 0.5-1 mmlong; 6.lowell4unlsexual,
rnmlong, glabrous,

-

(3) 5-10 mmlong; 6.loweJUng
4.tem6 + erect

open, up to 2.5 cm long; btc.ac..t:6
foliaceous,

long; pedu.nc.le.6slender,

ob-

5•15 mmlong, 3-7 mmwide, tomentose

0.1-2 dm long, tomentose to floccose;

tate to umbellate,

the leaf-blades

4-6 mmlong, glabrous,

exserted,

the stlpes 0.5-1 mmlong;

2-3 mmlong, the filaments densely pilose

ovo.tc.y
with styles up to 0.5 mm long; achenu I lght brown to

brown, 3-3.5 mmlong, the beaks slightly

pubescent.

TYPELOCATION: Mt. Hoffman,TuolumneCo•• California.
DISTRIBUTION:

Co., Oregon.

Southern Sierra Nevada,California and Jackson

122. EriogonumdeclinumReveal

Eriogonum declinum Reveal, ined.
Low caespitose

spreading matted dloecious herbaceous perennials

up to 2 dm h Igh and 4 dm across; tea.ve.6basa I, the Ieaf-b I ades e 11iptl c
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to ovate, (0.5) 1-2 cm long, 0.5-1.5 cm wide, lanate, the petioles
cm long; 6£.owe/Wl.g

c.enc.ucapitate;

erect,

0.7-3

(0.5) 1-2 dm long, tomentose; .l.nn,e.01t.eA-

blt.a.c.U4-6, semifoliaceous

pedun.clu lacking; -lnvolu.CJLU
turbinate

to foliaceous,

3-5 mmlong;

to turblnate-campanulate,

of the male plants 2.5-3 mmlong with 5-6 erect

those

lobes 1.5-2 mmlong, the

involucres of the female plants 3•4 mmlong with 4-5 lobes 2.5-3.5 mm
long, tomentose;

6.towe/t.6
unisexual,

the male flowers yellow, 2-3 mmlong

including the 0.5-0.7 mmlong stipe,
ow, maturing reddish,
stlpe,

(3.5) 5-8 nm long including the

glabrous; ~.tamen6 slightly

pi lose basally;

glabrous, the female flowers yell-

exserted,

o.s-o.a mmlong

1-2 mmlong, the filaments

ovaJt.ywith styles up to o.5 mm long; achenu I ight brown

to brown, 3-4 mmlong, with slightly

pubescent beaks.

TYPELOCATION:
Jaynes Canyon. Siskiyou Mountains, Siskiyou Co••

California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Kn<Mnonly from the type collectio~.• Endemic.
'

July to September.
123. EriogonumpolypodumSmall
Eriogonum polypodum Small. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 46. 1898.

E!Llogonwn
wnbe.Ua.:twnTorr. var. poltjpodum (Small)

Gen. Eriog. 113. 1936.

s. Stokes,

EILlogonwn
u."'6..uuun
s. Wats. var. veno~u.mStokes ex Smiley, Univ.

Calif. Publ. Bot. 9: 164. 1921.

Low spreading densely matted polygamo-dioecious herbaceous
perennials

up to 1.5 dm high and up to 4 dm across; leave.6 basal, the

leaf-blades

ovate, 2-10 mmlong, 1-6 (8) mmwide, tomentose with the

upper surface soon becoming glabrous,

the petioles

1-6 (9) rrrn long;
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ol.Dwe/t.i.ng
.6~

erect,

slender, 5-15 cm long, tornentose to floccose;

1..n6loJt.u,
cen.c.e4:
cap I tate to umbeI I ate, up to 2 an I ong; bit.a.ea 4-6, f o 1-

l aceo141,2•8 nvn longi pedculew slender, erect, up to 1,5 cm long, tom•

entose to f 1·occose; .i.nvol.u.CILU
turb I.ante, (2) 2.5-3.5
entos~ to floccose, the 5-7 lobes erect or slightly

(4) mm long, tom-

spreading,

1-2 mm

long; o.towW chalky-white, the male flowers 2-2.5 nm long, the female
flowers (when obvious) 2.5-3.5 nm long, glabrous, the stipes 0.5 nm long;
4.tamen6 s Ii ght ty exserted,

1-2 nm Iong, the f 11aments dense Iy pi Iose

basally; ova1r.ywith styles up to 0.5 nm long; «ch.e.nu I lght brown, 3-3.5
mm long, glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:
LongMeadows,Tulare Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Sierra Nevadain Tulare, Inyo, and

Fresno cos., California.

Endemic. July to September.

V. SECTION
FLAVA
RYDB.

Eriogonumsect. Flava Rydb., Fl. RockyMts. 212. 1917.

Lowspreading to erect matted or robust herbaceous perennials

up to 5 dm high and Im across; le.a.vu basal, the leaf-blades oblanceolate to oval, 0.5-25 cm long, 0.2-a an wide, lanate to tomentose below,
less so to glabrous above, the margins entire and plane or slightly
volute, on petioles 0.3-20 cm long; 6.t.oweJL.lng
,t~
!_erect,

slender to stout,

1-30 cm long, tomentose to nearly glabrous, bractless;

e6CU1C.e6 capltate

to oompoundlyumbellate;

re-

-ln6liJ~-

3-9, fol laceous. to

semifol laceous; pe.clunc.tu,when present, erect and slender, mostly tan•
entose to f loccose; ht.vo.fuc:JUU
·so lltary,

turbl nate to campanuIate, 3-9

mm long, tomentose to floc:cose, the 5-8 lobes mostly shallow;

6.t(M.le/"6

whitish to cream or yellow, 3•9 mmlong Including the 0.1-2 rrmlong
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stlpe, pubescent without, the tepals similar or dissimilar;
slightly

exserted, the ff laments pilose basally,

~;tamen.6

the anthers red to yel-

low; a.chviu brownIsh, 2.5-6 mmIong, pubescent at the beak in most.

Typespecies, E. 6tavumNutt. in Fras., vide Reveal in Gunckel.

Curr. Top. Pl. Sci. 242. 1969.
A.

Keyto the Species of Section Fta.va.

Inflorescences capitate to umellate, not compound1y
divided; plan-

ts of the north.

B.

Flowerscream-coloredand distinctly stipitate,

or if yellow.

then plants of northern Arizona and southern Utah.

124. E. jamu.U

BB. Flowersyellow, or if whitish, then plants of southwestern
Canadaand adjacent Montanaand near stipeless.

c.

Flowersyellow or nearly so with stipes 0.2-1.s rrmlong.,

pubescent over nearly the entire outer surface; leaf-

. blades mostly morethan 2 an long, 4-19 l1ITI wide; flowering stems 2-30 cmlong; southern British Columbiaeast

to Saskatchewansouthwardto northeastern Oregonand cen-

tral Idaho, through Montanaand the Dakotasto Wyoming,

western Nebraskaand the RockyMountainsof central Colorado and the plains of northeastern Coloradoand in east-

cc.

central Alaska.

125. E. 6.lavwn

Flowerslight yellow becomingreddish with a wide stipe

0.1-0.2 mmlong, pubescent only at the base on the outer

surface; leaf-blades o.5-2 an long, 2-4.5 mnwide; flowering stems (1) 3-7 (10) an long; RockyMountainsof
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southeastern British Columbiaand southwestem Alberta,
Canada,southwardinto northwestern Montana.
126.

E. andlr.o.6a.ceum

AA. Inflorescences compoundly
divided; plants of the south and east.
B.

Leaves 1-15 cm long and 0.5-3.5 an wide, 1anceo1ateto elliptic. or if oblong to ovate, then less than 5 cmlong; plants

of the. RockyMountainWest and northern Mexico.

c.

Leaves 1-5 cmlong; bracts foliaceous to semifoliaceous,
up to 4 an long and 1.5 cmwide; peduncles lacking; br-

anches~ofequal dichotomouslengths; involucres 3-9 nm

wide with small bractlets (whenpresent); northeastern

Mexi:coto western Texas and the extreme northwestern
.

.

part of the Texas Panhandle, NewMexico.eastern and

northern Arizona into southern and eastern Utah, western,

southern, and along the eastern flank of the Front Ranges
in Coloradoto extreme southern Wyoming.
eastward across

southern C:Olorado
to western Kansas.

cc.

124. E. jarneAU

Leaves (2) 4-12 (15) cmlong; bracts foliaceous, 1-4 cm

long, 5-15 nmwide; peduncles present; branches of unequ-

al dichotomouslengths above; involucres 2-4 mmwide with
elon9ated bractlets; northeastern part of the Texas·Pan-

handle eastward to extreme north-central Texas.

127• E. co1t1t.eUU

BB. Leaves 15-25 an long, 4-8 cmwide, oblong to ovate; peduncles

present; branches of unequal dichotomouslengths above; invol-

ucres 5-8 nmlong with elongated bractlets; southern West
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Virginia and western Virginia on the shale barrens.

128. E. aii.rlJ1.U

124. Eriogonumjamesii Benth. in DC.
Lowspreading to robust herbaceous perennials up to 4.5 dm high
el lfptrc,
1-5 cm long, o.s-2.s cm wide, tomentose below, floccose

and Im ecrossJ t&avu + basal, the 1eef•bl1das oblancaolete,
oblong to oval,

above, infrequently
petioles

glabrous, the margins entire or crisped,

0.5-6 an long; 6.f.owelt-lng
4~

erect,

plane, the

slender to stoutish,

0.5

-2 (2.5) dm long, tanentose to floccose; .i.n6.f.o~e.6c.ence.6
open, simple or
compoundly umbellate,

up to

cose, rarely capitate

in northern Arizona; b't.ac.u 3-9, foliaceous

semifoliaceous;

3

dm long, the branches tomentose to floc-

p'"1.u.nc..f.t.6
lacking; ..lnvo&Clte.6turbinate

3-7 mmlong, 3-9 mmwide,.tomentose to floccose,

to

to campanulate,

the 5-8 lobes up to 0.5

mmlong; 6loWeJr.4white to cream or yellow, 3-9 nm long including the
0.7-2 mm long stipes,
4tamen.6 slightly

densely pubescent without, the tepals dlsslml lar;

exserted,

2•4 mmlong, the filamants densely pi lose

,basally; achene.4 I ight brown to brown, 4-5 nm long, with sparsely pubescent beaks.

Utah, Colorado, and southern Wyoming
southwardinto Arizona,

NewMexico,western Kansas, Texas, and northeastern Mexico. June to

October.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of

Flowersyellow.

s.

E. jamuU

Leaf-blades oblanceolate to elliptic,

l-3 an long, 0.5-1.5

an wide; bracts at the first node narrowly elliptic,

up to 2

cmlong and 1 cmwide; northern NewMexicoand Arizona north-
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ward to southem and eastern Utah and western and southern
Colorado.

BB. Leaf-blades broadly elliptic.

124a. var. ~lavuc~

3•5 cm long. 1.5-3 an w;de;

bracts at the first node elliptic.

2-4 cm long, 0.7-1.8 an

wide; Otero and Lincoln cos•• southem NewMexico.
AA. Flowerswhite to cream
B.

124b. var. 11JOoton-U

Leaf-marginsentire, not crisped; flowers 4-8 nmlong; plants

not matted. or if so, then the mats less than 0.5 m across;

flowering stems stoutish; central Arizona, most of NewMex;co,

and northem Texas northward into eastern Coloradoand west-

ern Kansasinto southern Wyaning.

124c. var. JamuU

BB. Leaf-marginsundulate; flowers 3-5 mmlong; plants fonning mats
up to 1 m across; flowering stems slender; northeastern Mex-

ico into southwesternTexas and extreme southeastern Arizona.
124d. var. u.ndu.l.atum

124a. Eriogonumjamesii var. flavescens

s.

Eriogonumjamesti Benth. in DC.var. flavescens

Amer,Acad. 12: 255. 1877.

Wats.

s. Wats., Proc.

EJt.logonum
JamuU Benth. in DC.ssp. ~ta.vucvi.6 (S. Wats.) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 118. 1936.

E/t.logonum
all.cu.a.tum
Greene, Pitt. 4: 319. 1901.

Ewgonum jamei,U Benth. in DC.var. Mcua.twn(Greene) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 118. 1936.

l:Jt.logonum
ba.ke/t.l Greene, Pl. Baker. 3: 15. 1901.

flt.lo9onumjameA.li.Benth. in DC.ssp. bake/Ll (Greene) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 118. 1936.
1904.
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E/t.logonum
vege.tuu A. Nels., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 31: 239.

Mats up to 5 dm across; .t.eavu ob I anceo I ate to el 11pt le, 1-3

an long, 0.5-1.5 an wide, the margins entire;
1-3 times, up to 2 dm long, rarely capitate;

liptic,

.lnnlo~Ucencu divided

bit.a.et&mostly narrowly el-

up to 2 an long and I an wide; ,&,,volu.Clt.U
3-7 mm long, 4-8 mm

wide; 6lowelt6yellow, (4) 5-8 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:Aquarius Plateau, Wayneeo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Utah and Colorado into northern Arizona and New

Mexico. July to September.

124b. Eriogonumjamesii var. wootonii Reveal

Eriogonumjamesli Benth. in DC.var. wootonii Reveal, ined.
Mats up to 5 dm across; lea.vu broadly elliptic,
1.5-3 cm Wide, the margins entire;

to 2 dm long;

3-5 an long,

-inoto~Ucencu divided 3-5 times, up

mostly narrowly elliptic,

2-4 cm long,

o.7-1 .a

cm

wide; .lnvoluCILU3-6 mmlong, 4-9 mmwide; 6lt,.,,Je.JU,yellow, 4-7 (9) mm
I ong.

TYPELOCATION:
White Mountains, Lincoln Co•• NewMexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
South-central NewMexico. Endemic. July to Sep-

tember.
124c. Eriogonumjamesii var. jamesii
Erlogonum Jamesii Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 7. 1856.

E/t.logonum
Jamu.U Benth. in DC. ssp. :t.yp,i.cu.m
s. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 118. 1936.

EJuogonwn
jamu.U Benth. in DC. var. ~.onplvc.
Gandg., Bull. Soc.
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Bot. Belg. 42: 190. 1906.

Elt.logonum
jamu,U Benth. in DC.var. neome.x.lca.num
Gandg.• Bul1.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 190. 1906.

Mats up to 8 dm across; lea.ve6 mostly narrow Iy el II pti c, 1•3 cm
long, 0.5-1 cm wide, the marg.lns entire;

.in6lOJLuc.enc.u
divided 1-6 ti•

mes, up to 3 dm long; b>t.a.c.u
m::>stlynarrowly el_lfptic,

up to 2 cm long

4-7 mmlong, 2-5 mmwide; 6lOWe/L4
white to
and I cm wide; .lnvotu.CJr.u

cream; n= 20 (Reveal, 19688).

TYPELOCATION:Colorado.

DISTRIBUTION:Wyoming
south to NewMexicoand Arizona. and in

northern Texasand western Kansas. June to September.

124d. Eriogonumjamesii var. undulatum(Benth. in DC.)Stokes ex Jones
Eriogonum Jamesli Benth. in DC.var. undulatum (Benth. in DC.)

Stokes ex Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 8. 1903.

EJr..logonum
undtd.a.tum
Benth. in oc•• Prodr. 14: 7. 1856.

EJ&..logonum
jamuU Benth. in DC.ssp. undu..ea.tum
(Benth. in DC.)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 118. 1936.

Mats up to Im across; leavu mostly narrowly elliptic,

1-2 cm

long, 0.5-1 cm wide, the margins crisped; .ln6.to~ucencu divided 3-6
times, up to 1.5 dm long; b/La.C..t6
narrowly el llptic,

up to 1.5 cm long,

white to
0.6 cm wide; .invo!u.Cll.U1.5-4 mmlong, 2•3 mmWide; n.loWe/t.6
cream, 3-5 nm long; n= 20 (Reveal, 1968e).
TYPELOCATION:Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:.
Northeastern Mexiconorthward into southwestern

Texas and southeastern Arizona. July to September.

125. Eriogonumflavum Nutt. in Fras.
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Lowspreading usually matted herbaceous perennials
high and 8 dm across; leavu basal, the leaf-blades
to oblong, oblanceolate

or ell fptfc,

up to 3 dm

linear-oblanceolate

1-7 (9) an long, (0.4) 0.5-1.5

(1.9) cm wide, tomentose below, tomentose to subglabrous above, the mar-

-

gins entf re and plane, the petf oles 0.5-4 an long; 6.t.owe/r..ing
.&..teln4
+
erect,

slender,

(2) 5-20 (30) an long, tomentose to floccose;

c.encu capitate

or branched, simple umbellate, mostly congested, up to

2.5 cm long, the branches tomentose to floccose;

to semifoliaceous,

bJta.c.:t64-6, foliaceous

o.5-2 an long, 2-5 mmwide; pedu.nclu erect to sprea-

ding, 0.2-3 cm long, tomentose to sparsely
ate to turblnate-campanulate,
floccose,

.in.ilo~e..o-

pubescent; .w.voi!.u.CJt.U
turbin-

3-9 rrrn long, 2-5 mmwide, tomentose to

the 5-8-lobes mostly shallow; 6lowe1W
pale to deep yellow be•

coming tinged with pink or red in some, 3-7 nm long including the 0.21.5 mmlong stipe,
mW slightly
ose basally;

densely pubescent without, the tepals

to long exserted,

similar;

~ta.-

3-6 mmlong, the filaments densely pi l-

ache.nu light brown to brown, 3-5 mmlong, with sparsely

pubescent beaks.

SouthwesternCanadaand the Pacific Northwestof the United

States and in the RockyMountainsand on the Great Plains as far south
as Coloracb • and in east-central Alaska. June to August.

A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. 6lavwn

Stipes mostly less than l_mmlong, usually thicker than the pedicels; plants mainly of the RockyMountainsor east of their crest
from Colorado to Alaska.

B.

Plants of middle and lower elevations; peduncles mostly 4-20

cm1ong, leaves mostly 10-15 m wide; east of the Continental
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Divide from southern Alberta and Saskatchewan,Canada, south-

ward into the United States through central and eastern Mont-

ana and western North Dakotasouthwardthrough eastern Wyoming and western Nebraskainto northeastern Colorado.

125a. var. olavwn

BB. Plants of alpine situations; peduncles 0.5-5 cmlong; leaves
mostly 3-10 nmwide; isolated and endemicin east-central

Alaska, northwestern Wyoming
and extreme southwestern Montana, and central Colorado.
C.

Flowers3-5 mmlong.

D.

Leaves4-10 nmwide; near Eagle, Alaska.

125b. var. a.qu.lU.num

DD. Leaves 3-5 mmwide; southwestern Montanaand adjacent· northwestern Wyoming.

cc.

125c. var. pol.ya.nth.um

Flowers6-7 mmlong; leaves 5-9 nmwide; central Colo-

rado in the RockyMountains.

125d. var. clti.oMn:thwn

AA. Stipes mostly 1-1.5 mmlong, thinner than the pedicels; plants

mainly (but not always) west of the Continental Divide, from southwestern Alberta, western Montana,and northwestern Wyoming
west-

ward across northern and central Idaho to northeastern Oregonand

eastern Washingtonand southern British Columbia.

125e• var. p.i.peJL,{.

125a. Eriogonumflavum var. flavum
Eriogonum flavum

see Reveal (1968c).

Nutt. in Fras•• Fras. Cat. p. 2, no. 34. 1813,
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tit.iogonum0.t.a.vwn
Nutt. in Fras. ssp• .typ-i.cLuns. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 116. 1936.

E/t.logonum
4e/LlceumPursh1 Fl. hn. Sept. 2: 277. 1813.

E/t.logonum
6.lavwnNutt. in Fras. var. 4e/L.lc.e..wn
{Pursh) attrib.

to Pursh bys. Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 116. 1936.

EILlogonwn
l.ai:.e/L,l6l.o1W.m
Raf•• NewFl. N. Pm.4: 53. 1837.

EJU..ogonwn
C,IUL64i6oli..wn
Benth•• Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 408. 1837.

Ewgonum 6.lavwnNutt. in Fras. var. CJUU~i6oUum
(Benth.)

Benth. in

oc•• Prodr.

14: 8. 1856.

EJt.i.ogonwn
6la.vwnNutt. in Fras. ssp. C/Ut64i6o.llwn(Benth.)

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 116. 1936.

s.

EJU.Ogon.um
CIUU4i
0oUJ.unBenth. var. zec.twn A. Nels., Bot. Gaz.

34: 23. 1902.

Ewgonwn 6£.a.vwn
Nutt. in Fras. var • .t.ec..twn(A. Nels.)

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 116. 1936.

s.

Ewgonum 6£.a.vwn
Nutt. in Fras.,var. 0oUa.tumGandg., Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 189. 1906.

EIUOgonwn
6la.vwnNutt. in Fras. var. U,n,gu.l
•• Bull.
0ol.iumGandg

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 189. 1906.

Wogonwn 0.ta.vwnNutt. in Fras. var • .lnc.l6wn S. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 116. 1936.

EJU.Ogonwn
6la.vwnNutt. in Fras. var. mu..tlcum
s. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 116. 1936.

Ewgonum 6la.vwnNutt. in Fras. var. c.au.cU.c.loelUUll
S. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 116. 1936.
Mats up to

3

dm across; lea.v~ 2-5 cm long, 1-1.5 cm wide;

~cape.cs
mostly 1-2 dm long; bt6l01tuce.nce.cs
mostly open, umbellate, up to
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2.5 cm long; .lnvolu.cJl.u
mostly turbinate,

4-8 mmlong, shallowly lobed;

6loweJL&
bright yel l~w, (3) 5-7 mmlong; Zn= 38 (Taylor & Brockman, 1966).
TYPELOCATION:
Possibly near Fort Mandon.Merceror McLeancos.,

North Dakota.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Canadaand north-central United States.

June to August.

125b. Eriogonumflavumvar. aquilinum Reveal in Hult.

Eriogonum flavum Nutt. in Fras. var. aqull lnum Reveal in Hult••

Arkiv f6'r Bot. II, 7: 46. 1967.
Mats up to l m across;

leaves 1-3.5 cm long, 4-10 mmwide;

4Cap-

u 1.5-8 cm long; .ln6.toltucencu mostly congested, umbellate, up to 3
cm long; .lnvolu.CJtU mostly turblnate-campanulate,

(4) 6-8 rrmlong, deep-

bright yellow, 3-5 mmlong.
ly lobed; 6lowe/t.6

TYPELOCATION:
o.s mile north of Eagle. Alaska.
DISTRIBUTICN:
Known
only from the type locality.

June to August.

Endemic.

125c. Eriogonumflavumvar. polyphyllum(Small ex Rydb.) M. E. Jones

Eriogonum flavum Nutt. in Fras. var. polyphyl lum (Small ex Rydb.)

M.E. Jones. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 7. 1903.
EJU.Ogonum
pol!Jphytemn Small ex

119. 1900.

Rydb.• Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 1:

Mats up to 5 dm across; te.avu 1-1.5 cm long, 3-5 mmwide; 4c.a.p-

u 1-4 (5) an long; in6lo1'.Uc.eACUcongested and essentially

capitate;

.lnvolu.CJLUcampanulate, 3•4 mmlong, shallowly lobed; 6lowe,u bright

yellow, 3-5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
PonyMountains,MadisonCo•• Montana.
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DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternMontanaand northwestern Wyoming.

Endemic. June to August.

125d. Eriogonumflavum var. chloranthum(Greene) Reveal

Eriogonum flavum Nutt. in Fras. var. chloranthum (Greene) Rev-

eal• ined.

EJ,.,i,,ogonum
chto~a.ntkumGreene, Pl. Baker. 3: 15. 1901.

Elt.logonum
xanthum Small. Bull. Torrey~Bot.Club 33: 51. 1906.

EJt-i.ogonwn
6.lavwn Nutt. in Fras. var. xan.thttm(Small) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 117. 1936.

Mats up to Im across; !eavu

1-2.5 cm long, 0.5-1 cm wide; 4Ca-

pu 2-8 an long; ..i.nflo~uc.enc.ecs
capitate;
binate-campanulate,

-lnvo.tu.cvu~.6
turbinate

4-6 mmlong, shallowly lobed; ~.low~

to tur-

bright yellow,

6-7 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Mt. Ouray. Fremontor Saguachecos•• Colorado.

DISTRIBUTION:
Central Colorado. Endemic. July to September.

125e. Eriogonumflavumvar. piperi (Greene) M. E. Jones

Eriogonum flavum Nutt. in Fras. var. piper! (Greene) M. E. Jon-

es. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 7. 1903.

Elt.i.ogonwn
p,lpe/t-l Greene, Pitt. 3: 263. 1898.

Elt.logonum
andJL04ac.eu,m
Benth. in DC.var. pipeJu (Greene) M. E.

Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 12: 73. 1908.

Elc.logonum
6,la.vwnNutt. in Fras. ssp. p,lpe/Ll (Greene) s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 117. 1936.

EJu.t:,gonum
p,lpw. Greenevar. ocJvr.oc.e.pha.-eum
Ga~dg
•• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 195. 1906.

EJz.iogonum
plpelr.l Greenevar. i.ongi6!01tumGandg
•• Bull. Soc. Bot.
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Belg. 42: 195. 1906.

Mats up to 3 dm across; &a.vu 2-7 (9) cm long, 3-8 (10) mm
wide;

4C4pU

(0.5) 1-2 (3) dm long; ht6to~ucenc.e.osubcapitate

to umbel-

late, up to 1.5 cm long; -i.nvo£u.CJz.u
4-9 mmlong, shallowly lobed; o.e.owlZ/t.6 pale

to bright yellow, (4) 5-7 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Blue Mountains. ColumbiaCo•• Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:Washingtonand Oregoneastward to Montanaand

Wyoming.June to August.
126. EriogonumandrosaceumBenth. in DC.

Eriogonum androsaceum Benth. in DC
•• Prodr. 14: 9. 1856.

E.lt.logonu.m
6lavumNutt. in Fras. var.

ancflt.04ac.eum

DC.)M. E. Jones. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 7. 1903.

(Benth. in

£1(,.(.ogonum
ota.vumNutt. in Fras. ssp. andJLo4acewn
(Benth. in

DC.) s. Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 117. 1936.
Lowcaespitose

3

matted herbaceous perennials

dm across; le.a.vu basal, the leaf-blades

eolate-spathulate,

up to I dm high and

narrowly el I lptic to oblanc-

(0.5) 1-2 an long, 2-4.5 mmwide, densely tomentose

below, tomentose to floccose above, the margins entfre and plane to:!:.
revolute,

the petioles

3-15 mmlong; olowelt-lng4.tem4 !_ erect,

(I) 3-7 (10) cm long, tomentose to floccose; ht6l01tucencu
to short umbellate,

slender,
subcapitate

up to 1.5 cm long; bltctc.u 5-7, semifol iaceous, 4-10

slender, 0.2-1 cm long, tom3-4 mm long, 3-4.5 mmwide, tomentose,

mmlong, 1-2.5 mmwide; pedunclu + erect,
entose; .lnvo!u.cltucampanulate,
the 5-8-lobes

less than 0.5 mmlong; o.e.owell.6
light yellow becoming red

to rose, (3.5) 4-5 mmlong including the 0.1-0.2 mmlong stipes,
sely pubescent along the base and short tipes,

the tepals similar;

spar-
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.&.tame114slightly

exserted,

4-5 mmlong, the fl laments pi lose basa I ly;

ac.henu light brown, 2.5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous.
TYPE LOCATION:RockyMountainsof

British Columbia.Canada.

western Albert or eastern

DISTRIBUTION:Southwestern Canadaand Montanain the Rocky

Mountains. Endemic. July to August.

127. Eriogonumcorrellii

Reveal

Erlogonum correl Iii Reveal, Sida 3: 198. 1968.
Erect robust herbaceous perennials
basal or nearly so, the leaf-blades

1.5-3.5 (4) dm high; teave.6

lanceolate to!.

elliptic,

(2) 4-12

(15) cm long, 1-3.5 cm wide, tomentose below, floccose to glabrous above, the petioles

4-10 cm long; 6lowe1Wtg.&~~

erect,

stout,

(0.5) 1-2

dm long, tomentose; hi6lo~e.6cenceobranches, compoundly umbellate,
1.5 ·c2> dm long, tomentose; b~ac..t6 3-6, foliaceous

below, reduced above,

1-4 cm long, 5-15 mmwide; pe.dunc.le.6slender and erect,
tomentose; .lnvo£.uCJtuturbinate

0.5-

5-10 mm long,

to campanulate, 3-5 mmlong, 2-4 mm

Wide, tomentose, the 5-7-lobes shallow; 6loweJt.J,
bright yellow to greenish-yellow,

(2.5) 3-7 mmlong including the 1-1.5 (2) mmlong stipes,

pubescent without especially
dissimilar

especially

along the bases and midribs, the tepals

In fruit;

4:ta,ne.n,6

slightly

exserted,

3-5 mmlong,

the f i I aments pi Iose bas a I Iy; ache.nu I Ight brown to brown, 3. 5-6 mm
long, with sparsely pubescent beaks; n= 20 (Reveal,
TYPE LOCATION:Palo

1968e).

Duro Canyon15 miles south of Claude, Ann-

strong Co.• Texas.

DISTRIBUTION:Northern Texas. Endemic. July to September.

128. Eriogonumallenii

s.

Wats.
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S. Wats., Gray's Man.Ed. 6, 734. 1890.

Eriogonum allenii

Erect robust herbaceous perennials
nearly so, the leaf-blades
tomentose below, thinly

3-5 dm high; .leavu basal or
15-25 an long, 4-8 cm wide,

oblong to ovate,

floccose to glabrous above, the petioles

cm long; 6loweJt..i.ng
4.tem4 erect,

stout,

2-4 dm long, thinly

5-15

tomentose;

-in6to~uc.enee.6
branched, compoundly umbellate, 1-3 dm long, thinly tom-

entose to tomentose; blta.c.t6 3-6, foliaceous

below, reduced above, 1-6

cm long, 5-20 nm wide; pedu.ncl.e.6slender and erect,

5-20 nm long, tomen-

tose; .lrt.vof.u.CJt.e.6
campanulate, 3-5 mmlong, 5-8 mmwide, tomentose, the

In some; 6loWeJUi
bright yellow,
the: 1-1.5 mmlong stipes, pubescent without espec-

5-7-lobes shallow to deep and+ reflexed
3-7 mmlong including

ially along the bases and midribs, the tepals
fruit;

4.taJne.fl.6
slightly

exserted,

dissimilar

especially

in

3-5 mmlong, the filaments pilose

ac.h.enu light brown to brown, 4•6 mm long, with sparsely pubes-

basally;

cent beaks; n= 20 (Bel lmer, 1968; Reveal, 1968e).

TYPELOCATION:WhiteSulphur Springs, Greenbrier Co., West,

Virginia.

DISTRIBUTION:
West Virginia and Virginia.

September.

Endemic. June to

V~CORAREVEAL
VI. SECTION

Eriogonum sect. Oecora Reveal, ined.
Low spreading herbaceous perennials
cross; .leavu basal,

the leaf-blades

up to 3 dm high and 4 dm a-

broadly oblanceolate,

ell ipti,

o-

vate or obovate, 0.5-3 cm long, 3-15 mmwide, short-pl lose to subglabrous or hirtellous

to glabrescent

and plane, on long petioles

on both surfaces,

the margins entire

0.3-3 (4) cm long; 6.towe/L.i.ng
4Zenl4 scapose,
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erect,

slender,

eeneu capltate

8•30 cm long, essentially
to subcapitate;

glabrous,

bractless;

bJt.a.c..t6
5-6~ semifollaceous

..i..YL6lc~u-

and+ scale-

few to sevI ike; pedu.ndu lacking or less than 2 mmlong; .i.nvol.u.CJLU
eral,

appearing congested,

sely pi lose to hirtellous
flexed;

turbinate

to campanulate, 5-8 mmlong, spar-

without, the 5-6-lobes erect or slightly

6low~ cream to yellowish, 3-6 mm long, strlgose to pf lose

without near the base, not obviously stipltate;
serted,

the fllaments sparsely

pllose basally;

re-

~Zame.n.4sl lghtly ex-

ache.nu 3-4 mm long, gla-

brous or nearly so.

Keyto the Species of Section VecoJta.
A.

Leaves short-pilose to subglabrous, 1-3 cm long; flowers cream to

pale yellow; Sierra Nevadaof southern Inyo and Monocos. and the

White Mountainsof California and EsmeraldaCo., Nevada.
129.

AA. Leaves hirtellous to glabrescent,

o.s-1.5cm long;

E• .e.a.ten.6

flowers bright

yellow; KlamathMountains, Del Norte and Siskiyou cos•• California.
130. E. h..ilt.te.tewn
129. Eriogonumlatens Jeps.
Erlogonum latens Jeps •• Fl. Calif. 1: 427. 1914.

s. Stokes,

Wagon.urn mon:t.lc.ol.a.

Gen. Eriog. 123. 1936.

Low compact herbaceous perennials
leaf-blades

el liptic-obovate

1-3 dm high; lea.vu basal,

to round-ovate,

1-3 cm long, 0.8-2.5

wide, evenly short-pi lose to subglabrous on both surfaces,
2-4 mmlong;

6lcwe,,ung~Zem.6erect, slender,

6lo~uc.eneu capltate;

the

cm

the petioles

1-3 dm long, glabrous; .i.n-

bJta.C,;t:,6
5-8, semi foliaceous,

up to 0.5 cm long;

-

pedu.ndu lacking; .i.nvo!u.C/t.U
few, campanulate and+ membraneous, 6-8
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mm long, sparsely pilose,

olow-

the 5-8-lobes weakly erect or spreading;

cream to pale~yellow, 3-6 mm long including the 0.1-0.2 mmlong stipes, sparsely pubescent at the base, the tepals obovate to spathulate;
~.tamC/14slightly

basally;

exserted,

3-7 mmlong, the filaments sparsely pf lose

a.c.hene..6
light brown, 3-4 mm long, glabrous.

ea•• California.

TYPE·LOCATION:
Timosea Peak. Inyo
DISTRIBUTION:East-central
demic.

California

and adjacent

Nevada.

En-

July to August.
130 •. Eriogonum hirtellum

Eriogonum hlrtellum

Howell & Bacig.

Howell & Bacig.,

Leafl.

West. Bot. 9: 174.

19(>1•

Low spreading herbaceous perennialcs 1-2.5 dm high; .ee.a.vubasal,
the leaf-blades

broadly oblanceolate

to elliptic

or ovate, 0.5-1.5 cm

long, 0.3-0.8 cm wide, evenly hirtel lous to glabrescent
the petl.oles 0.3-2 cm long; 6lowen...i.ng
J.temoerect,
subcapitate;
long, glabrous; -<.nnloJL.uc.enc.e..6
to 0.5 cm long; pedu.ncle.6 slender,

0.8-2.5 dm

b/f.a.c..u5, semifoliaceous,

sparsely

J-tamen.6

sparsely pl lose basally;

5-6 mm long, hlrtel lous, the

pi lose at the base, the tepals

slightly

exserted,

spathulate

3-4 mmlong, the ti laments

a.c.hene.6unknown.

TYPELOCATION:Klamath Mountains. Del Norte and Siskiyou cos.•
Ca1ifomia.
01STRJBUTION: Knownonly from the type area.

to September.

up

6.loWe.Jt4bright yellow, 3-3.5 mmlong including the 0.1-

0.2 mmlong stipes,
to oblanceolate;

slender,

less than 2 mmlong, subglabrous;

-lnvo.eu.C1Lu
several, turbinate and rigid,
5-6-lobes erect;

on both surfaces,

Endemic.

July
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VII, SECTION
PSELJVO-UMBELLATA
TORR.&GRAY
Eriogonum sect. Pseudo-Umbellata Torr.

&Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad.

8: 161. 1870.

Low spreading matted herbaceous perennials;
leaf-blades

ovate to obovate or rounded, 1-4 cm long, 0.8-4 cm wide,

lanate to glabrous on both surfaces,
~~em.6

lea.vu basal, the

mostly prostrate

on petioles

to decumbent or suberect,

tomentose to glabrous; .lnolo~ucenc.e.6capitate
long; bltact& 2-5,. foliaceous;

1-6 cm long; oloweJL.lng
slender,

3-20 cm long,

to umbellate,

peduncle..& slender and :;!:erect,

up to 5 cm
up to 4.5

cm long, tomentose to glabrous; i.nvoi.u.C/T..U
sol ltary but appearing congested, turbinate-campanulate
tomentose to glabrous,

to campanulate, 3-15 mm long and wide,

the 4-12-lobes erect or spreading;

6lOWe.it4white

to rose or yellow, 3-9 rrrnlong Including the 0.1-0.4 mmlong stipes,
pilose-lanate
similar,

to glabrous or glandular without, the tepals essentially

oblong-obovate to obovate; ~:tam~

ments pl lose basally;

sl lghtly exserted,

the fila-

ovruu with styles 2-4 mmlong; ache.nu light

brown to brown, 4-8 mm long, with glabrous to pi lose beaks.

Keyto the Species of Section PMw.do-Umbe.e..e.ata
A.

Flowers pubescent without, lanate to pilose or villous; bracts 2;

achenes densely pilose at the beaks; CascadeRangefrom southern

British Columbiato southern Oregonand on southwardon scattered

volcanic peaks into north-central California, and eastward across

central Idaho to the Bitterroot Mountainsof Idaho and Montana.
131 •

AA. Flowers and achenes glabrous; bracts 3-5.
B.

E. py~oWnou.u.m

Flowers white to cream or rose, 3-9 mmlong; involucres with
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spreading lobes, 5-15 mmlong; flowering stems 0.5-2 cm long
with the bracts restricted to the base of the subcapitate to
umbellate inflorescences; northern Coast Ranges and Sierra

Nevadaof California and adjacent extreme west-central Nevada.
132• E. .eo
bb.U.

BB. Flowers bright yellow, 3-5 mmlong; involucres with erect

lobes, 3-5 nm long; flowering stems 3-6 cm long, with a whorl

of bracts appearing slightly above the middle, the inflores-

cences consisting of a solitary involucre; Mt. Eddy and Scott
133. E. a.lp,lnwn

Mountains, Siskiyou Co., California.

131. Eriogonumpyroliifolium Hook.
Low spreading matted herbaceous perennials
roots; leavu basal,

the leaf-blades

from long deep tap-

ovate to rounded, 1-2.5 (4) cm

long, 0.8-2 cm wide, glabrous to lanate or tomentose, the petloles
~~em.6 prostrate
cm long; 6lowelt-lng

to weakly erect,

cm long, vii lous or floccose to glabrous;
umbellate,

slender,

1-4

3-10 (15)

-ln6to~e.&eencucapitate

to

up to 5 cm long; blta.eu 2, (4) 10-20 mm long, 1-2 mmwide;

pedwtc1.u, when present,
pubescent to glabrous;

slender and ,!_erect,

up to 4.5 cm long, thinly

-lnvofuCILUcampanulate, 4-6 mm long, (3) 4-8 mm

wide, glandular-puberulent

to pilose-lanate

or glabrous,

the 4-5-lobes

0.6-1.1 mmlong, erect or nearly so; 6loweJU:,
whitish becoming pinkish to
rose, 4-6 mm long including the 0.1-0.4 mm long stipe,
or seml-lanate,
.&:tame.tl4slightly

pi lose basally;
beaks.

often with glandular
to long exserted,

hairs
4-8

pi lose to vii lous

In some, the tepals

mmlong,

the filaments

obovate;
densely

ache.nu I lght brown to brown, 4-5 mm long, with pi lose
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Southern British Columbiasouth to northern California eastward
to Idaho and Montana. June to September.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. pyJt.o.lUf,o.li.um

Leaves lanate to tomentose below; Cascade Rangefrom southern

British Columbiathrough Washingtonto sbuthern Ortgon and east-

. ward from Valley Co.• central Idaho to the Bitterroot Mountains
of eastern Idaho and adjacent western Montana.

131a. var. ~oJt.yphaeum

AA. Leaves glabrous on both surfaces; Mt. Lassen, Little Mt. Hoffmann,
and.Mt. Shasta. California, in the SawtoothMountainsof central
Idaho, and in the WenatcheeMountainsof central Washington.

131b. var. p!J'LO.lU6o.li.wn
131a. Eriogonumpyroliifolium var. coryphaeumTorr. &Gray
Erlogonum pyrol ilfol ium Hook. var. coryphaeum Torr.

Amer.Acad. 8: 162. 1870.

&Gray, Proc.

Elu.ogonumc.oJt.ypha.eum
(Torr. & Gray) G. N. Jones, Univ. Wash.

Publ. Biol. 7: 174. 1938.

E,uogonwn pyMLUf,oli.um Hook. var. bell.-i.ngeJtanWn
Peck• Leafl.

West. Bot. 7: 179. 1954.

Leaves densely lanate to tomentose; f,low~ copiously piloselanate with the smaller glandular hairs concealed.

TYPELOCATION:Cascade Range. Washington.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern British Columbiasouth to Oregon, east

to

Montana. June to September.
131b. Eriogonumpyroliifolium var. pyroliifolium
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Erlogonum pyrol iifolium Hook., Jour. Bot. & KewMiscell. 5: 395.
1853.

Elt.iogonum
pyJto.lll6olwmHook. var. ;/;rjp.lCLIIYI
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

123. 1936.

6toweJtosparsely or not at all pllose-lanate

Leaves glabrous;

with the smaller glandular hairs evident.

TYPELOCATJON:MountShasta. Siskiyou Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:Northern California with scattered locations in

central Washingtonand Idaho. July to September.
132. Eriogonumlobbii Torr. &Gray
Low spreading smal I to robust compactly and densely matted pulvinate herbaceous perennials

with long taproots;

blades ovate or obovate to round-oval,

tea.vu basal, the leaf-

1-4 cm long, 0.8-3.5

(4) cm wide,

tomentose below, tomentose to subglabrous above, the petioles
long; 6lowe/t..&ig
4Zenl4 prostrate
rect, slender,
capitate

to decumbent or infrequently

0.5-2 dm long, tomentose to floccose;

to umbellate,

1-6 cm
weakly e-

-ln-6lo4Uc.e.ncusub-

up to 4 cm long; bll.ac.t.63-5, foliaceous,

long, 1-8 mmwide; pedu.nc.i.e.6
slender and!. erect,

6-20 mm

up to 3 cm long, thin-

turbinate-campanulate
ly tomentose or nearly so; .lnvo.eu.CJtu

to campanul-

ate, 5-15 mm long, 4-15 mmwide, thinly tomentose, the 6-10-lobes erect
or more commonlyreflexed;

6lowe!L6white to rose or red, 5-9 mmlong in-

cluding the 0.1-0,4 mm long stipes,
4.taJne.JU

basally;

slightly

exserted,

glabrous,

the tepals oblong-obovate;

5-9 mmlong, the filaments densely pi lose

ache.nu light brown to brown, 4.5-8 mmlong, glabrous.

Northern and eastern California and extreme western Nevada.

June to August.
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A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. lobbU

Plants small and compact, not robust, with spreading herbaceous
stems; leaves 1-4 cmlong; involucres 4-12 nmlong; flowers 5-7

mmlong; achenes 4.5-6 nmlong; widespread in the Coast Ranges
from Lake Co. to Siskiyou and Humboldtcos., and in the Sierra

Nevadafrom Plumas Co. southward to Mariposaand Inyo cos., Cal-

ifornia, and on Mt. Rose and Slide Mountains, WashoeCo., Nevada.
132a. var. lobbU

AA. Plants robust and erect with erect herbaceous stems; leaves 3-4
cm long; involucres 10-15 ITll11ong; flowers 7-9

ITll1

long; achenes

6-8 mmlong; infrequent in extreme west-central Nevada.,southand
west of Reno, perhaps in adjacent California.
132b. var. tc.obU..6.tl.J.u,
132a. Eriogonumlobbii var. lobbii
Eriogonum lobbii Torr.

&Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 162. 1870.

EJuOgonum
lobbU Torr. &Gray var. mlnu.6 Torr. & Gray, Proc.

Amer.Acad. 8: 163. 1870.

· Plants small and compact; le.~vu 1-3 (4) cm long and O.8-3.5 (4)
an wide; ~nvofucJte.&
5-12 mmlong; ~lowe/£.6white to rose, 5-7 mm long;

a.c.henu 4.5-6 mmlong.

lYPELOCATION:Northern California.

DISTRIBUTION:Northern and eastern California and extreme west-

central Nevada. June to August.

132b. Eriogonumlobbii var. robustius (Greene) M. E. Jones
Eriogonum lobbii Torr.

&Gray var. robustius (Greene) M. E.

Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 7. 1903.
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EJLi.ogonu.m
~obu.6-ti.u.6
Greene. Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1: 126.
1885.

Plants robust and densely compact; lea.vu 3-4 cm long, 2-3.5

-i.nvofuclt.U I 0-15 mm long; 0£.o~ 7-9 mm Iong; a.c.henu 6-8 mm

cm wlde;

long.

Nevada.
ornia.

TYPELOCATION:Geiger Grade near Virginia City. Storey Co.,
DISTRIBUTION:
West-central Nevadaand perhaps adjacent Calif-

Endemic. July to August.

133. Eriogonumalpinum Engelm. in Coult.
Eriogonum alpinum Engelm. in Coult•• Bot. Gaz. 7: 6. 1882.
Low spreading compact and densely matted pulvinate herbaceous
perennials
oval,

with long deep taproots;

lea.vu basal, the leaf-blades

1•3 cm long and wide, tomentose, the petioles

-lng 4~

erect or nearly so, slender,

1-3 cm long; olcwe1t-

4-6 cm long, tomentose, bracteat-

ed above the middle of the stems; .lnnlo4Ucencu capltate;
foliaceous,

round-

bit.a.cu 3-5,

4-8 mm long, 1.5-2.5 rrmwide; ped.u.nci.uslender and erect,

5-12 mmlong, tomentose; .lnvo£u.e4U campanulate, 3-5 nm long, 4-7 mm
wide, with 6-12 erect

lobes 0.5-0.9

mm long, tomentose; 6,.e.owe/t.6
bright

yellow, 3-5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals oblong-obovate;
ly exserted,

3-6 mmlong, the filaments slightly

~.tamen.6slight-

pi lose basally;

ac.henu

light brown, 4-5 mmlong, glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:Scott Mountains, Siskiyou Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Mt. Eddyand Scott Mountains, Siskiyou Co., Calif-

ornia.

Endemic. August to September.
F. SUBGENUS
PTEROGONUM
(H. GROSS)
REVEAL
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Tai I erect herbaceous perennials
basal and caul lne, the leaf-blades
or spathulate

(0.2) 0.5-2 m high; lea.vu

linear-oblanceolate

to ovate, glabrous to densely strigose

dular-pubescent

on one or both surfaces,

or vii lous or glan-

often with the midvelns and

"margins ciliated,

on long pubescent petioles;

slender to stout,

fistulose

glandular-pubescent

to oblanceolate

o..e.oweJtl.ng
~temo erect,

in some, 0. 1-1 m long, silky-pubescent

to

or glabrate to glabrous; ..uio,eo~ucence.6
mainly e-

longated, open, long-branched paniculate-cymes or dichotomously or trichotomously branched cymes or cymes with one.side suppressed,

the pubes-

cence similar to the flowering stems but less pronounced; bJr.ac.;t;o
scalelike to semlfollaceous,
slender,

ternate;

when present,

ped.wtcl.u,

solitary,
mostly short; -lnvo£.u.CJLU

not distinctly

angled or ribbed, variously

out, 5-lobed, the bractlets
frequently glandular
to glabrous,

in part;

hlrsutulous,

turbinate

erect and

to campanulate,

pubescent to glabrous withthe pedlcels glabrous or in-

o!OWell4 yellow to red or purple,

the tepals similar;

ache.nu winged or slightly

pubescent

ridged, gla-

brous or pilose at the beaks; e.mb~yostraight.

Type species, Wogonwn a.tlc.OJt.ube.n.6
Engelm.in Wisliz.
Note:

I amgrateful to Dr. William J. Hess for the use of his

dissertation (Hess. 1967) discussing the species of this subgenus.

A.

Keyto the Sections of SubgenusPt(!)c.ogon.u.m

Inflorescences open paniculated cymes. occurring in the axils of
foliaceous bracts, the scale-like bracts restricted to the secondary branches of the inflorescences; flowers yellow to white, or if

reddish or maroon, then with strigose flowering stems and inflor-

escences; achenes distinctly winged; extreme northeastern Mexico
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in Chihuahuaand Coahuila. northward into the United States from
eastem and northern Arizona. NewMexico, western and northern

Texas northward through eastern Utah, western and southern Colo-

rado, and along the Front Ranges to southeastern Wyoming,and in

western and central Oklahoma,western Kansas, and southwestern
Kansas.

ALATA

I.

AA. Inflorescences dichotomousor trichotomously branched cymes or a
continuous cymeswith one side suppressed, occurring in the axils
of scale-like bracts; flowers red to maroonor rarely white with

gl abrous or glandular fl <Meringstems and inflorescences; achenes
slightly 3-wingedor ridged the entire length; northeastern Mexico
from Durango. Zacatecas, and San Luis Potosi northward into Chih-

. uahua, Coahuila, NuevoLeon and Tamaulipas, and just entering the
United States perhaps in extreme southwestern NewMexicoand definitely in extreme southern Texas.

I I.

PTEROGONUM

I. SECTION
ALATABENTH.
IN DC.

Eriogonum sect. Alata Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 6. 1856.
EJL.i.ogonum
sect. AeAlu.um
Kuntze in Post

Phan. 204. 1903.

Tai I erect herbaceous perennials
caullne,

the basal leaf-blades

ceolate to spathulate,

&Kuntze, Lexicon Gen.

0.2-2 m high; lea.vu basal and

llnear-lanceolate

to lanceolate or oblan-

3-20 cm long, 0.3-2 cm wide, tomentose to strigo-

se or glabrous below, thinly tomentose to sparsely strigose

or glabrous

above, the margins entire

0.5-6 cm

long, strigose

and plane, ciliated,

to subglabrous,

the cauline

the petioles

leaf-blades

basal leaves only more reduced and short petioled:

similar

to the

6lowe/Ung4~ent4 erect
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and mostly slender,

not fistulose,

O. 1-1 m long, strigose to glabrous;

..ln6,i.o4Ua.utC.U
open panlculated cymes, O.l-1 m long, strigose
rous; bJutc.t-6foliaceous
stricted

or scale-like,

the foliaceous ones re-

to the bases of the secondary branches along the main axis,

the scale-like

ones restricted

to the remaining branches of the inflor-

escences; pe.du.nc.te.6
erect and slender,
brous; ..lnvoluClte.6
turbinate
strigose

ternate,

to glab-

to glabrous,

0.5-12 cm long, strigose

to gla-

to campanulate, 2-4.5 mmlong and wide,

5-lobed; 6lowe.JU,yellow to yellow-green,

white,

or maroon, maturing red to rose In some, 2-4 mm long, sparsely strigose
to glabrous;

4.t.amen.6

slfghtly

rous to pi lose basally;
sparsely

A.

exserted,

2-4 mmlong, the filaments glab-

a.ch.~e.o light brown, 4-9 mm long, glabrous or·

pi lose, winged.

Key to the Species of Section

AiA,:i;a.

Plants monocarpic. arising from a distinct soft woodychambered
taproot; flowers yellow to yellowish-green. glabrous; achenes distinctly winged the entire length, 5-9 nm long, glabrous; southeast-

ern Wyoming
and southwestem Nebraska southward along the Front

Rangeof Coloradoand along the western flank of the RockyMount-

ains in western Colorado and eastern Utah south to southem Utah

and Colorado into northern and eastern Arizona, most of NewMexico,

western Kansas, western and central Oklahoma.northern Texas and
rare in western Texas and northwestern Chihuahua,Mexico.
134. E. a.ea..twn

AA. Plants polycarpic, arising from branched spreading woodycaudices
fanning loose mats; flowers white or maroon, or if yellow. then
s-trigose; achenes winged only on the upper half to one-third.
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sparsely strigose; east-central Arizona across central and south-

em NewMexicoto western Texas and extreme eastern Chihuahuaand
northwestern Coahuila, Mexico.
B.

Floweringstems and inflorescences glabrous; flowers white

with greenish midribs. glabrous or sparsely strigose in some;
locally common
in west-central Texas.

135.- E. ne.o.U.eyl

BB. Floweringstems and inflorescences strigose to thinly or
densely tomentose; flowers yellow or maroon, strigose.

c.

Flowersyellow; east-central Arizona. central and south-

em NewMexicointo western Texas as far south as northern Brewster Co.

cc.

E. h.leh.ac.J..6oli.wn

136.

Flowersmaroon; Chicos Mountains. southern Brewster Co••

Texas into adjacent Coahuila and in extreme east-central
Chihuahua.Mexico.·

137. E. hemlpteltWII

134. Eriogonumalatum Torr. in Sitgr.
Tall erect monocarpic herbaceous perennials
from deep soft woody chambered taproots;
basal leaf-blades
thulate,

I inear-lanceolate

5-20 dm tal I arising

.leavu basal and cauline,

to lanceolate,

(3) 5•20 an long, 0.3-2 cm wide, strigose

oblanceolate

the

or spa-

below, becoming glab-

rous on both surfaces except for the margins and veins, the petioles
an long, the cauline
.

- sessile;

long,+

leaf-blades

linear-lanceolate

6lowe/t.lng~ten14erect,

to lanceolate,

2-13 dm long, strigose

glabrous at least above; -ln6to~uc.ence.6
open paniculated
long, sparsely strigose

to glabrous;

bll.a.c.:t.6
foliaceous

1-9 cm

to nearly

cymes, 2-10 dm
below along the

main stems, .scaJe-ttke

above In the branches of the inflorescences;

unde6 erect,

0.5-3.5 cm long, sparsely

slender,

2-6

strigose

pe.d-

to glabrous,
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straight

or curved; .lnvoi.u.CJt.U
turbinate

long and wide, strlgose
lsh-green,

to campanulate, 2-4 (4.5) mm

to glabrous, 5-lobed; nloWeJc.6yellow to yellow-

1.5-2.5 mm long In anthesis becoming 3-6 mmlong In fruit

often maturing reddish, glabrous, the tepals

lanceolate;

-6.tamen.6

and

1.5-3

mmlong, the fl laments glabrous basally;· a.chen.u yellowish- to greenishbrown maturing reddish-brown, 5-9 mmlong, 3-6 mmwide, glabrous,
tinctly

winged the entire

dis-

length.

Eastern Utah, southeastern Wyoming
and southwestern Nebraska

southward into northern and eastern Arizona. western Kansasand Oklahoma. Texas, NewMexico, and extreme northwestern Chihuahua,Mexico.

June to October.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. a.la.tum

Flowering stems and inflorescences strigose, or if the inflorescen-

ces glabrous, then the plants from northern Arizona and southern

Utah; leaves linear-lanceolate to oblanceolate or spathulate; pri-

marily in the RockyMountainssouthwardthrough Arizona, NewMexico
and western Texas, eastward to Wyoming,Nebraska, Kansas, and in

northern Mexico.
B.

Basal leaves linear-lanceolate to lanceolate or oblanceolate,
0.3-1.5 on wide, the petiole-bases sparsely strigose to strigose; widespread throughout the range of the species.

134a. var. a..ea..tum

BB. Basal leaves spathulate, 1-2 cmwide, the petiole-bases densely strigose; Coconinoand Navajo cos., Arizona.

134b. var. mogoUe.n6e.

AA. Flowering stems and inflorescences glabrous or only slightly
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strigose whenyoung; leaves linear-lanceolate; northern Texas

eastward to central Oklahoma.

134c. var. glabJt..lu.6culwn

134a. Eriogonumalatum var. alatum

Eriogonum alatum Torr. in Sitgr •• Rep. Zuni &Colo. River 168.

1854.

Ptvc.ogonwna.ta.twn(Torr. in Sitgr.) H. Gross. Bot. Jahrb. 49:

239. 1913.

E4i.ogonwna..e.a.:tum
Torr. in Sitgr. ssp. :t.yp-i..cums. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 20. 1936.

Elt.logonu.m
a..e.atwn
Torr. in Sitgr. var. eta.tumGeyerex Benth. in

DC
•• Prodr. 14: 7. 1856.

Ewgonwn tM..6:te.s. Wats•• Proc. Amer.Acad. 10: 347. 1875.

Eh..logonu.m
a.ea.tum
Torr. in Sitgr. ssp. ;(;Jc.,iAze
(S. Wats.) s. Sto-

kes. Gen. Eriog. 20. 1936.

EJi..lcgonum
ala.tum Torr. in Sitgr. var. blc.evi~oLi.u.m
Gandg
•• Bull.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 186. 1906.

Plants 5-15 (17) dm high; lea.vu with sparsely strigose
base, lanceolate to oblanceolate;

petiole-

innlo~ucence.6 thinly strigose,

in-

frequently glabrous; n= 20 (Reveal, 1967c; Hess, 1967).

1YPELOCATION:Near Zuni• McKinleyCo.• NewMexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Utah. Wyoming
and Nebraskasouthwardto Arizona.

Colorado. Kansas. into Oklahoma.Texas. and Chihuahua.Mexico. June to

October.

134b. Eriogonumalatum var. mogollenseStokes ex Jones
Eriogonum alatum Torr. in Sitgr. var. mogollense Stokes ex Jon-

es. Contr. West. Bot. 11: 15. 1903.
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E4i.ogonum
ala.tum Torr. in Sitgr. ssp. mogo~e

Jones) S. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 20. 1936.

(Stokes ex

E4i.ogonwna.t.atumTorr. in Sitgr. var. ma.cdou.ga.lllGandg., Bul1.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 186. 1906.

Plants 8-13 dm high; lea.vu with densely strigose
spathulate;

.ln6,fo1te.6c.enc.u
strigose;

petiole-bases,

n= 20 (Hess, 1967).

1YPELOCATION:
Flagstaff, CoconinoCo., Arizona.

DISTRIBUTION:Northern Arizona. Endemic. June to September.

134c. Eriogonumal atum var. glabri usculum Torr.

Erlogonum alatum Torr. in Sitgr. var. glabriusculum Torr., Pacif.

Railr. Rep. 4: 131. 1857.

Plants 1-2 m high; lea.vu with sparsely strlgose
lanceolate;

petiole-bases,

.ln6lOJte.6c.enc.e.6
glabrous; n= 20 (Reveal, 1967c; Hess, 1967).

135. Eriogonumnealleyi Coult.
Eriogonum nealleyi

Coult., Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 1: 48. 1890.

Erect herbaceous perennials

5-12 dm tal I; lea.ve.6basal and cau-

1Ine, the bas a I Ieaf-b Iades ob Ianceo Iate to spathu Iate, 4-8 cm Iong,
0.5-1.6 cm wide, strigose,

the petioles

1-2.5 cm long, the cauline

ves few or missing, the leaf-blades·oblanceolate,
sessile;

lea-

C0.5) 1-4 cm long,

6loweJUng
~tem.6erect, slender, 2-4.5 (5) dm long, glabrous;

.uiololtuc.enc.e.6open paniculated cymes, 2-7 dm long, glabrous;
mostly .scale-like,

ternate,

0.7-2.5 mmlong; pedu.nci.e.61-8 cm long, gla-

brous; .i.nvo.lu.cJt.uturbinate-campanulate
mmwide, glabrous,

blt.a.c.:t.6

to campanulate, 2-3 mmlong, 2-4

5-lobed; oloWelt.6white,

1.5-2 mmlong in anthesis,

becoming 2.5-3 mmlong and reddish in fruit,

glabrous to sparsely stri-

gose, the tepals oblong to narrowly elliptic;

~.tamen-62-3 mm long, the
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a.c.he.nugreenish maturing reddish-brown, 4-6

filaments pi lose basally;

mm long, 2-3 mmwide, strigose

to pi lose at the apices along the winged

margins of the upper third of the fruit;

n= 20 (Hess, 1967; Reveal, 1968

e) •

TYPELOCATION:
Near Pecos City. Pecos Co•• Texas.
ber.

DISTRIBUTION:West-central Texas. Endemic. August to Septem-

136. Eriogonumhieracifolium Benth. in DC.
Eriogonum hieracifol

ium Benth. in DC•• Prodr. 14: 6. 1856.

PteJt.ogonum
hletta.c.,i.6ollwn
{Benth. in DC.) H. Gross. Bot. Jahrb.
49: 239. 1913.

Elt.logonwnpanno.6wnWoot. &Standl •• Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 16:

118. 1913.

Elt...logonum
l.eu.c.ophyil.wnWoot. &Standl. ssp. panno.6wn
(Woot. &

Standl.)

s.

Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 97. 1936.

Erect herbaceous perennials
line, the basal leaf-blades

4-7 dm tal I; lea.ve.6 basal and cau-

oblanceolate

to spathulate,

0.5-2 cm wide, sparsely to densely strlgose,
the cauline leaf-blades
-6..tem.6erect,

oblanceolate,

the petioles

ternate,

5-lobed; 6!owe,u yellow, 1.5-2.5 mmlong in anthesis,
the tepals

mm long, the filaments pi lose basally;

2-8 mm

.lnvoiu.c..'t.U
turbinate-campanul-

ate to campanulate, 2.5-4 mmlong, 2.5-5 mmwide, hirsute
strigose,

6.f.owelW'l.g

..uio,eo~ucencu open paniculated

bll..ac.;ascale-like,

long; pedu.nclu 0.5-3 cm long, strigose;

reddish in fruit,

0.5-5 cm long,

0.5-5 cm long, sessile;

3.5-6.5 dm long, strigose;

cymes, 4-15 (18) cm long, strigose;

3-15 cm long,

to strigose,

3-5 mm long and

nearly always ovate; -6.:tamen.&
2-3

ac.h.enu yellowish-green

maturing
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light brown, 4.5-6 nvn long, 2.5-3.5 mmwide, strigose

at the apices a-

long the winged margins on the upper half of the fruit;

n= 20 (Hess,

1967; Reveal, 1968e).

TYPELOCATION:South-central Otero Co., NewMexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Eastern Arizona, NewMexico, and western Texas.

July to October.
137. Eriogonumhemipterum(Torr. & Gray} s. Stokes
Erect herbaceous perennials
line, the basal leaf-blades

2-10 dm tall;

oblanceolate

cm long, 0.5-1.5 an wide, thinly strigose
tomentose below, the petioles
oblanceolate,

or spathulate,

on both surfaces

6l.cw<VWtg4.tem& erect,

dm long, thinly to densely strigose;

pedu.nc..e.eo
erect,

to elliptic

0.5-3 cm long, the cauline

1-5 cm long, sessile;

cymes, 1-3 dm long, strigose;

lea.v~ basal and cauor densely
leaf-blades
slender,

0.5-8 {12) cm long, strigose;

ternate,

2.5-8 mm long;

hi.vo£.u.Cll.U
turbinate-

campanulate to campanulate, 2-4 mm long, 1.5-4 mmwide, strigose,
becoming 2.5-3.5 mmlong in fruit,
late to obovate;

J.t.amen6

1-4

hi6lo-tuc.encu open paniculated

blt.ac.t6scale-like,

ed; nlowe,u.red to reddish-purple

2-8

5-lob-

or maroon, 1.5-2.5 mmlong in anthesis,
strigose,

the tepals narrowly spathu-

2-3 mmlong, the filaments pi lose basally;

a-

chenu greenish maturing reddish-brown, 3.5-5 mmlong, 2-3.5 mmwide,
strlgose

along the aplces of the winged upper third

of the fruit.

SouthwesternTexas and Coahuila and Chihuahua, Mexico. June to

November.

A.

Key to

the Varieties of E. heml~e!U.Un

Leaves thinly strigose and green on both surfaces; involucres

slightly strigose; Chisos Mountains, Brewstern Co., Texas and
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across the Rio Grandein Sierra de1 Cannan, Coahuila, Mexico.

137a. var. hem-lpteJw.m

AA. Leaves strigose and green above, tomentose and grayish below; involucres densely strigose; Sierra del Pino, Coahuila, and Sierra
Diablo, Chihuahua,Mexico.

137b.

var. gwewn

137a. Eriogonumhemipterumvar. hemipterum

Eriogonum hemipterum (Torr. & Gray) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 21.

1936.

EILiogonum
h-le1Utcl60U.U.m
Benth. in DC.var. he.mlp.te/1.Wn
Torr. &

Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 154. 1870.
Ell.logonum
~ci..oo-U.um

Benth. in DC.f. a;tJtopUll.pWt.eu.m
Standl.,

Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 11: 149. 1936.
Leaves thfnly strigose

and green; n= 20 (Hess, 1967; Reveal,

I 968e).
TYPELOCATION:Boquillas del Cannen,Sierra del Cannen, Coahui-

la • Mexico.
ic.

DISTRIBUTION:Brewster Co., Texas and Coahuila, Mexico. Endem-

June to November.

137b. Eriogonumhemipterumvar. griseum I. M. Johnst.

Eriogonum hemipterum (Torr. & Gray) s. Stokes var. griseum I. M.

Johnst., Jour. Arn. Arb. 25: 138. 1944.
Leaves strigose

above above, tornentose below.

TYPELOCATION:10 miles north of La Noria, Sierra del Pino,

Coahuila, Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:Northwestern Coahuila and northeastern Chihuahua,

Mexico. Endemic. June to November.
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II.

PTEROGONUM
SECTION

Eriogonum subg. Pterogonum (H. Gross) Reveal• Sida 3: 82. 1967.

Ptelr.ogonum
H. Gross, Bot. Jahrb. 49: 239. 1913.
Erect herbaceous perennials

1-10 dm high; ~ea.vu basal and cau-

line or stri_etly basal, the basal leaf-blades

lanceolate to spathulate,

1-10 an long, 0.5-3 an wide, tomentose to strigose
strigose

to glabrous above, on long petioles

leaf-blades,

when present,

0.5-12 an long, the cauline

lanceolate to obovate, 0.5-4 cm long, 0.2-2

cm wtde, similar to the basal leaves, short-pefoled
,lng

4Ze.m.6slender to stout,

or glabrous below,

erect,

fistulose

or sessile;

~lcwrvr.-

in some, 1-4 dm long,

glandular-pubescent

or glabrous; -ln6~~ucenc.u cymose, 1-5 dm long,

glandular-pubescent

or glabrous; bJLac.uscale-like,

erect and slender,

1-15 cm long, glandular-pubescent

voiu.CJtUturbinate

to campanulate, 1.5-4.5 mm long, 1-5_mmwide, strig-

ternate;

pe.du.nc!u

to glabrous; ..ln-

ose to glandular or glabrous, 5-lobed; 6loweJU:,
white, red to purple or
maroon, 2-6 mmlong, sparsely strigose
ally similar;

UQJ71UJ4

slightly

to glabrous, the tepals essenti-

exserted,

the filaments glabrous basally;

ache.nugreenish- or reddish-brown to brown, 3-5.5 nm long, glabrous,
slightly

winged or ridged.

Typespecies, PteJc.Ogonwn
a.:tJr.olUJ.ben.4
(Engelm.in Wisliz.) H.

a:tJwGross. vfde Roberty &Vautier. Boiss. 10: 107. 1964. = Etr..lcgonu.m

JULben.o
Engelm.in Wisliz.

A.

Keyto the Species of Section PteJr.Ogonu.m

Stemsand inflorescences glabrous and glaucous or if glandular,
the stipitate

glands restricted

not suppressed to one side.

to the nodes; inflorescences

open,

B.
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Flowerswhite; inflorescences branched 3-5 times; leaves stri-

gose below. gl abrous above; southeastern Zacatecas and south-

western San Luis Potosi. Mexico.

BB. Flowersmaroon.

c.

139. E. c..li.vo~wn

Inflorescences branched several times, glabrous and glau-

cous, fistulose in some; leaves lanceolate to oblanceo-

late or oblong to elliptic,

(2.5) 4-10 cmlong; plants

4-10 elmtall; Chihuahua,Durango,and western Zacatecas

eastward to southern Coahuila and NuevoLeon, Mexico.
138.

E. a.:ot.cJt.U.b
eM

CC. Inflorescences branched 1-3 times, glabrous except for

the glandular nodes. not fistulose; leaves broadly spath-

ulate, 1-5 cmlong; plants 2-6 dm tall; southeastern
Coahuila southeastwardacross NuevoLeonto western

Tamaulipas.southwardto western San Luis Potosi.

140. E. c..lUa.twn

AA. Stemsand inflorescences glandular nearly throughout; inflorescences suppressed on one side; flowers maroon;southernmostTexas

· eastern Coahuila and extremewest-central NuevoLeon, Mexico.

141. E. gJLe.ggU

138. Eriogonumatrorubens Engelm.in Wisliz.
Tall erect herbaceous perennials
the leaf-blades

oblanceolate,

lanceolate,

4-8 (10) dm high; lea.vu basal,
or oblong to elliptic,

4-8 ClO) cm long, C0.5) 1-3 cm wide, sparsely strfgose

(2.5)

or glabrous ex-

cept for ci I fated veins and margtns or densely whtte-tomentose below
and strigose

above, the petioles

3-8 (12) cm long; nl.awe./Li.ng
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erect,

1-4 dm long, glabrous,

cymose, 3-7 drn long, glabrous;

in some; .ln~.to~e.&c.enc.e.6
open

fistulose
blt.a.c.:t4

scale-I ike, ternate,

1-4 (10) rrm

long; p~dwtcle.6 (I) 2-6 (12) cm long, glabrous; ,i.nvolu.Clte.&
turbinate,
1.5-4 (4.5) mmlong, 1•2.5 (3) mmwide, glabrous,
ple to red or maroon, 1.s-2.s
long in fruit,

essentially

5-lobed; oi.oWVt.l>pur-

(3) mm long tn anthesis,

glabrous, the tepals

becoming 3•6 mm

broadly spathulate

to

obovate; ~.tamen-62-2.5 mmlong; achene6 light greenish-brown to brown,
4-5.5 mm long, 2-3.5 mmwtde, winged at the base, glabrous.

Northern Mexico. June to October.

A.

Keyto the Varieties of

E. a;tJr.oJw.be.n-6

Flowers glabrous or only sparsely strigose without; achenes slightly winged.
B.

Leaves strigose to glabrous on both surfaces .with the lower

midveins and margins ciliated.

c.

cc.

Leaves strigose on both surfaces. often slightly more so

below than above; Chihuahua,Zacatecas, Coahuila, and

138a. var. a.tlwlW.besu

NuevoLeon.

Leaves glabrous or slightly so above, glabrous below except for the ciliated midveins and margins; northern

Chihuahuaand southern Durango.

138b.

var. ~eudoc..lUa.:tum

BB•. Leaves densely strigose above, densely grayish-tomentose be-

low; southern Chihuahuaand northern Durango.
138c.

var. httc1u.wn

AA. Flowers densely strigose without; achenes merely ridged; near
Chihuahua. Chihuahua.Mexico.

138d. var. IW..pe..&.:tJt.e
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138a. Eriogonumatrorubens var. atrorubens
Eriogonum atrorubens Engelm.in Wis1i z. • Mem.Tour North Mex.
108. 1848.

Pwr.ogonwna.t,u)JW.b~ (Engelm.in Wisliz.) H. Gross, Bot.

Jahrb. 49: 239. 1913.

Plants 5-10 dm high; .ee.avu strigose
glabrous or infrequently

scattered

on both surfaces;

and sparsely

6lowe/l.,6
·

strlgose.

lYPELOCATION:
Cusihuiriachic. Chihuahua,Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Chihuahua,Zacatecas, Coahuila, and NuevoLeon,

Mexico. June to October.

138b. Eriogonumatrorubens var. pseudociliatum Reveal
Erlogonum atrorubens Engelm.in Wisliz. var.

Reveal, Sida 3:

as. 1967.

Plants 5-8 dm high; le.avu glabrous on both surfaces except for··
the veins and margins or rarely sparsely strlgose

ous.

above; 6i.oWelU)
glabr-

TYPELOCATION:
Otinapa, Durango,Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
NorthwesternChihuahuaand central Durango,Mex-

ico. June to September.

138c. Eriogonumatrorubens var. intonsumReveal
Eriogonum atrorubens Engelm.in Wisliz. var. lntonsum Reveal•

Sida 3: 86. 1967.

Plants 5-7 dm high; le.avu strlgose

above, densely grayish-

glabrous.
tomentose below; 6lowe/l..6

TYPELOCATION:
Inde, Durango,Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Chihuahuaand northern Durango,Mexico.
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Endemic. July to September.
138d. Eriogonumatrorubens var. rupestre (S. Stokes) Reveal
Ertogonum atrorubens Engelm.in Wisliz. var. rupestre

es) Reveal, ined.

clt.logonwn
JW.pu.tlte

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 21. 1936.

Plants 4-9 dm high; leave-6 densely strigose

6.£.owvu
densely

strigose

(S. Stok-

on both surfaces;

without.

TYPELOCATION:Chihuahua, Chihuahua,Mexico.
DISTRIBUTION:
Knownonly from the type area.

to September.

Endemic. June

139. Eriogonumclivosum Reveal
Eriogonum clivosum Reveal• ined.
Erect herbaceous perennials 2-3 dm tall;

o.s-1.s an

blades broadly elliptic,
except for a few scattered

lea.ve-6 basal, the leaf-

long, 5-9 mmwide, glabrous below

hatrs and the densely pubescent midveins and

margins, strfgose to villous above, the petioles
erect,

slender,

not fistulose,

I cm long; nlowe.ll,{,ng

I dm long, glabrous; -ln6lo~uce.nc~

open cymes, 1-1.5 dm long, glabrous; bJt.a.c.:Ui
scale-I ike, ternate,
long; pe.du.nc.tu1-5 mmlong, glabrous; .f.nvolu.C/t.~ turbinate,

1-2 mm

2-2.5 mm

long, 1.2-1.7 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed; olc,we,JU,
white, 2-2.5 mm1019
tn anthesis,

becoming 2.5-3 mmlong in fruit,

glabrous, the tepals

ceolate to oblong; 4.tame.#16
2-2.5 mmlong; a.c.henu I ight brown,
2 mmwide, glabrous,

Mexico.

ridged nearly the entire

3

lan-

mmlong,

length.

TYPELOCATION:10 miles southeast of Salinas, San Luis Potosi,

DISTRIBUTION;
Southwestern San Luis Potosi and southeastern
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zacatecas. Mexico. Endemic. June to ~gust.

140. Eriogonum
ciliatum Torr. ex Benth. in DC.
Ertogonum clllatum

Torr. ex Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 20. 1856.

Erech herbaceous perennials 2-6 dm tall;
b-lades broadly spathulate,

lea.vu. basal, the leaf-

1-5 cm long, 1-2.5 cm wide, glabrous except

for the strfgose veins and margins, the petioles 0.5-5 cm long; 6l.1Jwe11.htg ~.te.m4erect,

slender, not flstulose,

for the stlpttate•glandular
ided 1-3 times, 1-3

2-4 dm long, glabrous except

upper node; .ln6loJtUc.enc.u open cymes, div-

long, glabrous except for the glandular nodes;

elm

bit.a.eamostly scale-like,

1-5 mmlong above, rarely semifoliaceous and

up to 2 cm I ong below; pt.dune.tu.2-15 an I ong, g labrous except for the
glandular bases; .lnvohLCILU.campanulate, 3•5 mmlong and wide, glabrous,
5-lobed;

6£.o~ maroon,

long In fruit,

2.5 mmlong;

1.5-2.5 mmlong In anthesls,

glabrous, the tepals

becoming 3-4 mm

lanceolate to obovate; Uamen-4 1.5- ·

a.eke.nu.greenish-brown to light brown, 3-4.5 mmlong, 2-3

mmwide, glabrous, ridged the entire length of the fruit.
TYPE LOCATION:'
DISTRIBUTION:

BuenaVista. Coahuila, Mexico.

WesternNuevoLeonand southeastern Coahuilainto

western San Luis Potosi and western Tamaulipas.Mexico. July to September.

141. Eriogonum
greggfi Torr. &Gray

Erlogonum greggll Torr.

&Gray, Proc. hner. Acad.8: 187. 1870.

EwgonwneU1.a:tumTorr. ex Benth. in DC.var. 6oU.O~wn
Torr.

in Emory.Rep. u. s. &Mex.Bound.Surv. 175. 1859.
Erect herbaceous perennials

1-4 dm high;

llne, the basal leaf-blades spathulate,

le.a.vu.basal and cau-

2•6 (10) an long, 0.5-2 (2.5)
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crn wide, glabrous e~cept for the ciliated
and untfonnly sttpttate-glandular

veins and margins or wholly

and hfspld, the petioles 0.5-2 cm

long, the caullne leaf-blades oblanceolate,

obovate, or spathulate,

fn

whorls of 3-10 at each node, 0.5-4 cm long, 0.2-1.5 (2) an wide, similar
to the basal leaves, sessile;

..in6.t.o~ueutcu
cymose and with one stde

suppressed, branching 3-15 times, 1-2 dm long, glandular;~
like to semlfollaceous, ternate,

3•15 mmlong, glandular and hfspid or

glabrous and ell lated; pedunel.e..4slender,
hlspld; ,invo.iu.~

scale-

1-7 an long, glandular and

campanulate, 1.5-3 mmlong, 3-5 mmwide, sllghtly

to

densely strfgose and glandular without, 5-lobed; 6lowe114
red to reddishpurple or maroon, 1.5-2 mmlong In anthesfs,
fruit,

strlgose,

becoming 2.5-3.5 mmlong fn

the tepals lanceolate to oblong; ~.tame,u 1.5-2 mmlong;

achenu reddish-brown, 3-4 mm,-ong, 2-3 mmwide, glabrous, slightly
ged along

rid-

the entire· 1ength of the fruit.

TYPELOCATIONs
San Juan de la Vaqueria, Coahuila1 Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Coahuilaand NuevoLeon.Mexicointo HidalgoCo••

Texas. April to October.

G. SUBGENUS
GANYSMA
(S. WATS.)
GREENE

herbaceous perennials and annuals 0.5-20 dm high; .teavu basal or caul ine, the leaf-blades I inear
Erect to spreading or+ prostrate

to orbicular,

glabrous to tomentose or hirsute,

les or sessl le;
to stout,
entose;

6~g

.6.tem& prostrate,

fJstulose or inflated

on short to long petio-

ascendi.ng to erect, slender

in some, glabrous to glandular or tom-

-ln6.la~ucenc.e.4
spreading to erect, open to diffuse, glabrous,

glandular, scabrel lous, pl lose, or tarientose branches, fistulose
sane; brc.4et6scale-like

to foliaceous,

ternate;

in

pe.du.nel.e..4,
when present,
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erect,

horfzontal,

or deflexed, capillary

dular or tomentose; .lnvol.u.C/&.Uturbinate

to slender, glabrous to glanto campanul-ate, glabrous to

glandular or variously tomentose, 3-5 lobed, the teeth short and erect
to reflexed or tn two whorls of three, the tubes not distinctly

angled

white to yellow or red, glabrous, hispid, pf lose,
or ribbed; 6,towtl&.4
pustulose or glandular, the tepals simtlar or dissimilar;

4.tamen.&

cluded to exserted, the filaments mostly glabrous basally,

in-

the anthers

white to yellow or red to purple, oblong to oval; a.eke.nubrown to

black, glabrous or rarely sparsely pubescent, 3-angled at the beaks;

41nblt.go4
curved.

A.

Keyto the Sections of Gany4ma.

Plants perennials.

B.

Leavespilose on one or both surfaces, not tomentosebelow;

flowers mostly yellowish; plants of western Mexicoand Calif-·

ornia eastward to southwesternColoradoand northwestern New

Mexico.

c.

Flowersglabrous without.
D.

Leaves0.5-2 an long and wide. ovate to rotund;

plants 1-5 dm high; peninsular Baja California and

San Luis Island. Mexico.or southeastern Arizona.
E.

Leaves ovate, sparsely pilose and greenish;

flowers 0.8-2 mmlong. the outer whorl saccate-

dilated; northern Baja California.
I.

ERVTHROOANA

EE. Leavesmostly rotund, densely white-pilose on
both surfaces; flowers 1.5-3 mmlong, not
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saccate~dilated; southeastern Arizona.
II.

AUCTORlCA

D0. Leaves5-12 cm long, 3-9 cmwide, hirtellous and

green on both surfaces; plants 5-18 dmhigh; Isla
de la Guarda, Baja California, Mexico.

cc.· Flowerssparsely

I I I.

MELEVONA

to densely pubescent without; leaves

pilose to villous or hirtellous; Baja California and

northwesternMexiconorthwardinto southern and eastern

California, western and southern Nevada,Arizona, Utah,

southwesternColoradoand northwestern NewMexico.
IV.

GOMPHOTHECA

BB. Leavesdensely white-tomentosebelow, not pilose; flowers

white or pale yellow; central Baja California or from Colorado
southwardthrough NewMexicoand western and central Texas in-

to northeastern Mexico.·

AA. Plants annual.
B.

VII.

PEVUNC.-,

Leavesbasal, not cauline, or if so, then plants with floccose

tomentoseleaves and the cauline leaves oblong to ovate.

c.

Leavesglabrous, pilose 1 hispid, or villous on one or

both surfaces, not densely tomentose; flowers mostly

yellow.
D.

Flowerspubescentwithout.
E.

Involucres formingdistinct tubes; widespread

from northwestern Mexiconorthwardto Califor-

nia, Nevada,Utah and western NewMexico,and

as far east as southern NewMexico.and in Sou-
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th Dakota•

IV. GOMPHOTHECA

.EE.· Involucres composedof two distinct whorls of

three foliaceous bract-like lobes; eastern Utah
southwardto southwesternColoradoand adjac-

ent NewMexicoand Arizona.

V. STENOGONUM

DD. Flowersglabrous without; east-central California

eastward across Nevada.northern Arizona and eastern

and
Utah into Coloradonorthwardto central Wyoming.
in southeastern Arizona.

VI. ARAIOPHYTON

CC. Leavesdensely tomentoseto floccose-tomentoseon one or

both surfaces; flowers mostly white, glabrous or glandu-

lar-puberulent; common
southwardfrom southwestern Canada

to northern Mexico,eastward to the Dakotasand Texas.

VII. PEVUNCULATA

BB. teaves basal and cauline, or if basal. then flowers with
hookedhairs.

c.

Involucres composedof two distinct whorls of three fol-

iaceous bract-like lobes; Wyoming
southwardthrough east-

ern Utah and western Coloradoto northwestern NewMexico

cc.

and northeastern Arizona.

V. STENOGONUM

Involucres fonning.distinct tubes; California to eastern

Washington,eastward to western Utah and southwestern
NewMexico.

o.

Involucres glabrous to hispid or villous without;
California and eastern Oregoninto southwestern

Idaho and northwestern Nevada.and from southeast-
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em Nevadaand adjacent southwestern Utah south-

eastwardly through northern Arizona to southwestern

VIII.

NewMexico.
DD•.

FOLZOSA

Involucres glandular-puberulent without; California

to Washingtoneastward to western Utah and western

Arizona, just entering Baja California.

IX.

I.

GANYSMA

SECTION
ERYTHRODANA
REVEAL

Erlogonum sect. Erythrodana Reveal, ined.

Lowspreading shrubby perennlals 1-4 dm high and 1-6 dm across;

.tuvu basal and caul fne, the basal leaf-blades broadly ovate,
mmlong, 5-15 nm wide, sparsely pl lose and green, on petioles

5-12 <17)
1.5-4 cm

long, the cauline leaves oblanceolate to oblong, 5-6 mmlong, 1-2.5 mm
wide, pllose,

sessile or nearly so; 6l.0We/t.,U1,9
~.tem6 stout, woody; .ln.6.t.·

o~uee.nc.u cymose, 0.5-2 dm long, glabrous or sparsely pilose and green;
blt4c.a scale-like

and ternate;

glandular-puberulent;

pe.du.nc.le.6
erect,

.invo.tuCJtU
turbinate,

flllform,

2-20 mmlong,

1-2.5 mmlong, 1-2 mmwide,

glabrous or sparsely glandular, 4-lobed; 6-lowe!U yellowish often becoming reddish at maturity,

o.a-2 mmlong,

the outer whorl saccate-dllated
fl laments glabrous basally,

o.a-1.2 mmlong.

glabrous, the tepals dissimilar,

at the bases; ~Zamen.6 included, the

the anthers yellowish; ac.henu light brown,

Typespecies, E. ga.Uo.ldu I. M. Johnst.
Key to the Species

Only one species.

of Section 'Ell.fl.thltodana.

142. f. ga.U.o.l.du
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142. Eriogonum
galio1des I. M. Johnst.
Erlogonum galloldes

I. M. Johnst., Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. IV,

2: 1012. 1924.
Lowspread profusely and densely branched shrubby perennials
1•4 dm high and 1-6 dm across,

al leaf-blades

woody; lAP.vu basal and cauline,

broadly ovate, 5-12

pllose and green, the pettoles

(17)

mm long, 5-15

ITl'l'I wtde,

the bassparsely

1.5-4 cm long, the cauline leaf-blades

oblanceolate to oblong, 5-6 nvn long, 1-2.5 rrm wtde, pf lose, sessile
nearly so; 6Lowe,,.,in.g
6~
green and glabrate;

slender,

or

spreading and branched, 1-4 dm long,

h16lo~ucencu cymose, open, with numerous green

glabrate to sparsely pi lose herbaceous branches, 0.5-2 dm long; pedunc.l-

u

erect,

filiform,

2-2- mmlong, straight

and sparsely glandular•puberulent;

or slightly

curved, minutely

.i.n.voiu.CAU
turbinate,

1•2 mmwide, glabrous to sparsely glandular,

1-2.5 mmlong,

4-lobed; 6low~ yellowish

becoming reddfsh, o.a-2 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals dissimilar,

the

outer whorI ren f form wIth saccate-d 11ated bases, the inner whorI I anceo1ate; 4.tamen.4 0,8-1 mmlong; ache.nu light brown, o.s-1.2

brous.

mmlong, gla-

TYPELOCATION:
San Luis Island, Baja California, Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northeastern Baja California, Mexico. Endemic.

Marchto June.

II.

SECTION
AUCTORICA
REVEAL

Eriogonum sect. Auctorica Reveal, ined.
Lowerect herbaceous perennlals.2.5-5
sheathing,

dm high; Lettvu basal and

the leaf•blade& ovate to rounded, Co.5) 1•2 cm long and wide,

densely white-pi lose, the margins entire or undulate-crispate,

plane,
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the petloles

1-2.5

01\

6.towe/Lln9
4.:t:em.6
erect, slender, not ffstul-

long;

ose, 1-3 dm long, glabrous; .in6lo~ueencu narrowly cymose, erect,
dm long, glabrousi bJr.4c.t.6
scale-Ilka,

o.s-2.s cm long,

tarnate;

pt.dune.tu erect,

glabrous; .involu.e1tuturbinate,

6loww yellowfsh

nvnwide, glabrous, 5-tobed;

mmlong, glabrous, the tepals slightly

1-3

slender,

1.s-2 mmlong, 1-1.5

to yellowish-red,

dissimilar;

4.tam~

1.5-3

mostly in-

cluded, the fl laments glabrous basally, the anthers yellow; achenu
dark brown,

1.s-2mmlong,

glabrous.

Type species, E. aJt.lzon.lcwnStokes ex Jones

Onlyone species.

Keyto the Species of Section All..c.t.OIUC.a

143. E. a/L.lzon..lcwn

143. EriogonumarizonicumStokes ex Jones

Erlogonum arlzonlcum Stokes ex Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 16.

1903• non Gandoger{1906).

Lowerect herbaceous perennlals·2.5-5

dm high; teavu basal and

sheathing, the leaf-blades ovate to rounded, C0.5) 1-2 cm long and wide,
densely white-pi lose on both surfaces, the pubescence becoming less
dense at maturity and more greenish, the margins entire or undulatecrlspate,
slender,

plane, the petioles

1-2.s cm long; 6loweJUn,g
4Zem.6erect,

1•3 dm long, glabrous; .lnolo~ueencec\narrowly cymose, erect,

1-3 dm long, dichotomously branched throughout, glabrous; pe.dwic.l.u

erect,

slender,

o.s-2.s cm long,

glabrous; .involu.e1tuturbinate,

1.s-2

yellowish to yellowmmlong, 1-1.5 mn wide, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6l.owe!L6
ish-red,

1.5-2 mmlong In anthesls,

reddish in fruit,

becoming 2-3 mmlong and pinkish to

glabrous, the tepals sl lghtly dissimilar,

whorl obovate with broadly expanded bases especially

the outer

In fruit,

the inner
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whorl obovate;

4.t.ameJU

1-1.5 mmlong; a.c.he.nudark brown, 1.5-2 mmlong,

glabrous.

TYPELOCATION;
Arizona.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Gila, eastern Maricopa, and extreme nor-

theastern Pinal cos•• Arizona. Endemic. Septemberto November.
III.

MELEVONA
REVEAL
SECTION

Ertogonum sect. Meledona Reveal, ined.

lous and green,

Erect herbaceous perennials 5•18 dm high; te.avu + basal, the
leaf-blades ovate, 5-12 cm long, 3-9 cm wide, hlrtel
long petlolesj

6.l.oweJung
4.tem.&erect, !_stout and slightly

on

fistulose,

2.5-7.5 dm long, glabrous; .ln6.t.o~ucenc.ucymose, open, 4-12 dm long,
glabrous; blutc.a scale-like,

ternate;

pedwicl.u erect,

mmlong, glabrous; .lnvoiuCltUturbinate,
ed;

slender,

1-2 (4)

2•2.5 mmlong, glabrous, 5-lob-

6.towe/l.6
numerous, 1.5-1.7 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals similar;

4.tanlen-6slightly

exserted,

the filaments glabrous, the anthers yellow-

tsh; a.eke.nu unknown.

Typespecies, E. ange.tuwe Moran

Only one species.

Keyto the Species of Section Meted.on~

144. E. ang~e

144. Eriogonumangelense Moran

Erlogonum angelense Moran,ined.

vu

-

Erect sparsely branched herbaceous perennials 5-18 dm high; lea.-

+ basal, the leaf-blades

ovate, 5-12 cm long, 3•9 cm wide, hirtell-

ous and green, the margins irregularly

and slightly

undulate-crisped

plane, the petioles 4-1 I cm long with wide clasping petiole-bases;

and
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stout and sllghtly
long, gl abrous; hi6lMUC!.e.m!.U cymose, open,

6l,owe.JLl.ng
4~

few, erect,+

flstulose,

2.5-7.5 dm

4-12 dm I ong, d I chotomous

with the brechlets slightly

ascending and 2•15 cm long, these bearing

3-15 racemosely arranged lnvolucres, glabrous; pe.dunct.u erect,
1-2 (4) nm long, glabrous; .£nvo.tuc.ll.uturbinate,

slender,

2-2.5 mmlong, glabrous

without, thinly pubescent within, 5-lobed; 6lowelt4 numerous (50-120),
yellow, 1.5-1.7 nm long In anthesls,

likely up to 2 nvnlong in fruit,

glabrous, the tepals oblong-ovate; ~tame.n.61-1.5 mmlong; ache.nu unknown.
TYPELOCATION: 4

miles southeast of Refugio Bay, Angel de la

GuardaIsland. Baja California. Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION: Knownonly from the type

area.

Rare

and endemic.

Marcht.o November (?).

IV. SECTION
GOMPHOTHECA
{NUTT.)
REVEAL
IN REVEAL
&SPEVAK
Erect to spreading annuals or perenntals 0.5-20 dm high; tea.vu
basal or Infrequently caullne, the basal leaf-blades oblong to el I fptic
or rounded to variously CX>rdateor reniform, 0.5-8 cm long, 0.3-3 cm
wide, hirsute to pf lose or glabrous, on long petioles up to 10 cm long,
the caulfne leaf-blades,

when present, slmflar to the basal leaves only

more reduced; 6.towe,,,,in.9
~.tem6 erect,
flated In some, I-several,

slender to stout,

fistulose

or in-

0.3-5 dm long, glabrous, vf llous to floccose

. or glandular; .in6toJc,ucen.cuopen to compact, erect or spreading, in
vertfclllated

cymes or In panlculated cymes, 0.5-12 dm long, glabrous,

vi I lous to floc:c:ose or glandular;
slender

to flllform or caplllary,

blutet& scale-I Ike, ternate;

1-20 mmlong, straight

pedu.nclu

or nearly so,

mostly erect or at least ascending, rarely deflexed, glabrous to vtllous
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or floceose, glandular In many; bwoluc:ILU narrowly turbinate to turbinate-campanulate, 0.4-2 nm long, glabrous, 4-5-lobed;

,toww yellow to

yellowish or white to pink or red, pubescent without, the tepals sfmf 1ar;

.6.tamen.4 slightly

exserted, the filaments usually glabrous basally,

the anthers white to red or yellow;

4che.nU

llght brown to black, 1-2.5

nm long, glabrous.

Keyto the Subsections of Gompho.th~ca.
A.

Inflorescences glabrous or glandular, not at all sparsely villous;

plants of the southwestern United States or northwestern Mexico.

B.

Flowers hirsute to strigillose without with appressed white

hairs. nx>stlyyellow.

C•. Plants glabrous, or if glandular, then glands infrequent
and sparse and the plants from southwestern Nevadaand

southeastern California; Baja California and Sonora, Mexico northwardto central California, eastward across Nev-

ada to western Coloradoand NewMexico.

IV(i). PHYSOPHYTON

CC. Plants glandular, the glands dense or at least frequent;

Inyo and San Bernardino cos., California northeastwardly

to western Utah.

IV(ii).

GOMPHOTHECA

BB. Flowers sparsely pubescent without with scattered minute hairs,
white to pink or pale yellow, southern Sierra Nevadato north-

ern Baja California eastward to extreme western Arizona.
IV(iii).

PLANETICA

AA. Inflorescences sparsely villous; endemicto clay slopes in western
South Dakota.

IV(iv). LATHETZCA
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IV(i). Subsection Phy~opkytDn Reveal

Erlogonumsect. Gomphotheeasubsect. Physophyton Reveal. ined.
Erect to spreading herbaceous annuals or perennials 0.5-20 dm

high; lea.vu basal, or In a few, caullne, the basal leaf-blades oblanceolate to rounded or rentform, o.5-4 an long, 0.3•3 em wide, hirsute

to pl lose or glabrous, the margins entire or crisped, plane, on slender
petioles up to 6 em long, the caul ine leaf-blades,
reduced; 6.towe.11.ing
~.tena.6essenttally

when present, much

erect, slender to stout, flstulose

or Inflated tn some, glabrous or nearly so; .ln6lo1te6c.enc.u erect or spreading, vertfctl lated tn some or branched, dense to open, glabrous or
with scattered stlpitate-glands
straight,

ffltforrn to captllary,

along the nodes; peclu.n.ctu erect and
up to 2 cm long, glabrous or with a

few scattered glands; -invo.lu.C/1.U
turbinate to turblnate-campanulate,

0.4-1.5 mmlong, glabrous, 4-5-lobed; 6.towe/t.6
yellow to red, or In one,

white to pink, 1-3 mmlong, hirsute to strigil lose; ache.nu light brown

to brown, glabrous, 1-2.5 mmlong.

Typespecies, E• .ln6,t.a.twn
Torr.

A.

Keyto the Species of

&

Gray

Phy~ophyton

Involucres 5-lobed; plants annual or perennial with open inflores-

cences, the lower nodes with 3-5 branches. the upper ones dichoto-

mousor trichotomous; flowers yellow, 1-3 mmlong; centra Baja
California and Sonora, Mexiconorthwardto central California.

central Nevada.southern and eastern Utah into western Colorado

and through Arizonato northwesternNewMexico.

145. E. bt6.ta.:tu.m

AA. Involucres 4-lobed; plants with verticillated whorls at each node.

sometimesdensely so.

B.
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Peduncles3-15 mn long; leaves pilose to hirsute on both sides.

c. Plantsperennial.2-10 (20) dm high with the

inflorescen-

ces composedof verticillated cymesof 6-30 radiating

rigid secondarybranchlets; leaves pilose and crispate-

undulate; central Baja California.

146. E. pito.6wn

CC. Plants annual, 1-4.5 (6) dmhigh with the inflorescences

composedof paniculated cymeswith 5-20 radiating second-

ary branchlets at the lower nodes; leaves hirsute and

entire or merely crenulate; northern Baja California and
Sonora. Mexico.northwardto southern California, south-

ern Nevada,and southwesternUtah and eastward across all

but the northeastern part of Arizona and southern New

Mexico.

147. E. .tJ,.,Lc,lwpu

BB. Peduncleslacking or 1-4 mmlong; leaves glabrous or shorthirsute on both surfaces.

c.

Plants perennial; peduncles 1-4 nunlong; flowers yellow-

ish but becomingreddish, densely hirsute without; leaves

glabrous. ciliated; involucres l.2-1.7 nunlong; westcentral northern Baja California, Mexico.

cc.

148. E. 4~e

Plants annual; peduncles lacking; flowers white to pink

becomingreddish, strigillose without; leaves short hirsute, not ciliated; involucres 0.4-0.7 mmlong; Cedros
Island and on the Vizcaino Desert, west-central Baja

California, Mexico.

149. E. ~ca..tum
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145. Eriogonuminflatum Torr. &Frem.
Erect annual herbs or first

year flowerlng herbaceous perennials

l•I0 (15> dm high; leavu basal, the leaf•bledes oblong-ovate to oblong
or rounded to renlform, C0.5) 1-2.5 (3) cm long, C0.5) 1-2 (2.5) cm
wide, short-hirsute

throughout or less so to vii lous or glabrate above,

the margins entire or often crisped-undulate
2-6 cm long; n.towe,c..ing
4.te.m6erect,
ose or Inflated,

and plane, the petioles

slender to stout and often fistul-

glabrous, C0.2) 2-5 dm long; .ln6to~e6cencucymose,

open, 0.5-7 dm long, 0.5-10 dm long, occasional'!'y Inflated,

glabrous or

w1.th g Iands at the nodes, 3-5 bra nc:hes at the f i rst node; pedwt.~

flllform to capillary,

erect,

lar; .lnvo.t.u.Clte6
turbinate,
with the lobes slightly

5-20 mmlong, glabrous or minutely glandu-

1-1.5 mmlong, 1-1.a mmwide, glabrous or

a.toWeJl.6
yellow with reddish

glandular, 5-lobed;

midribs, Cl) 2-2.5 (3) mmlong, short-hirsute,

the tepals lanc;e-ovold to

1.3-2.5 mmlong; achenu light brown to brown, 2-2.5 mm
ovoid; 4.:Came.n.4
long, glabrous.

r.entral Baja California and Sonora. Mexiconorthwardto central

California, Nevada,southern and eastem Utah, western Colorado, north•

westem NewMexicoand muchof Arizona. Marchto October.
A.

Key to

the Varieties of

E•

.ln6.ea.twn

Plants perennial but flowering the first year.
B.

Stemsnot inflated; plants nostly 5-15 dmhigh, glabrous;

Baja Califomia and western Sonora, Mexiconorthwardto the

ColoradoDesert of southern Califomia and in southwestern

Arizona, with an isolated population in DeathValley, Calif-

ornia.

145a. var. den.ta.tum
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BB, Stemsinflated, sometimesinconspicuouslyso. rarely not inflated; plants 2-10 dmhigh. glabrous; southem and eastem

califomia eastward to western and northem Arizona. central

and southern Nevada,southern and eastern Utah to southwestern
Coloradoand northwestern NewMexico.

145b. var• ..ln6.ea..tum

M. Plants strictly annual.
B.

Stemsconspicuouslyand greatly inflated. glabrous; northeast-

em Utah and northwestern Colorado. 145c. var. 6"4l601U11e

BB. Stemsslightly inflated or only inconspicuouslyso. with glands
at the base of the stems and at the nodes; southwesternNye

Co.• Nevadaand eastem Inyo-Co.• California.

,

145d. var. coHUBw.un,

145a. Erfogonuminflatum var. deflatum I. M. Johnst.

· EriogonumInf Iatum Torr. & Frem. var. def latum I. M. Johnst.•

Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. IV, 12: 1013. 1924.

Elt.iogonum
gtau.cwnSmall, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 51. 1898.

f.tt.logonum
.tJr,,lcJwpu
Torr. in Emoryssp. g.f.a"cum(Small) s. Sto-

kes, Gen. Eriog. 24. 1936.

Ewgonum l.agWLuue M.E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 18: 34. 1933.

· Ewgonum -lnolatwn Torr.

s. Stokes, Gen. Erfog. 22.

1936.

&

Frem. ssp• .taguntMe (M. E. Jones)

Plants first year flowering perennials 5•15 dm high; 6,l.owe.JC..U1.g

not Inflated; n- 16.

1YPELOCATIONs
ColoradoDesert. San DiegoCo•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Baja California and Sonora, Mexicojust entering
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the United States in southern California and Arizona. Novemberto June.
145b. Eriogonuminflatum var. infl atum

1845.

Erlogonum fnflatum Torr. &Frem. in Fremont, SecondRep. 317.

Ewgonum .in6.ta.tum
Torr. &Frein. ssp. typ,leums. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog•. 22. 1936.

Eluo9onum
ct.ute.i Rydb., Amer.Bot. 27: 61. 1921.
Plants first

e,,..i.ng4-te.m.6Inflated;

year flowering perennials C0.5) 2-10 dm high; ol(X(Jn= 16 (Stone & Raven, 1958; Reveal, 1965a).

lYPELOCATION:MojaveDesert, San Bernardino Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern and central California, western and sou-

them Nevada,western and northem Arizona, southern Utah. and north-

western NewMexicointo southwestern Colorado. Marchto October.
145c. Eriogonuminflatum var. fusifonne (Small} Reveal

ined.

Erfogonum lnflatum Torr. &Frem. var. fustfonne (Small) Reveal,
Elt.logonwn6"6.l601tme.
Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33: 56. 1906.

Plants annual 5-40 cm high; &£.ow~ 4.tenr.6strongly inflated,
glabrous •

. TYPELOCATION:GrandJunction• MesaCo., Colo.rado.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northeastern Utah and northwestern Colorado,

Endemic. June to August.

145d. Eriogonuminflatum var. contiguumReveal

Erlogonum fnflatum Torr.

&Frem. var. contlguum Reveal• ined.

Plants annual 5-30 cm high; 6£.owe,c..i.n.g
4~
slightly

Inflated,
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sparsely glandular.

TYPELOCATION:
East of Ash Meadows.
Nye Co•• Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:
Near AshMeadows,NyeCo•• Nevada,and around

DeathValley, Inyo Co., California. Endemic. Marchto June.
146. Eriogonumpilosum s. Stokes

Eriogonumpi losum s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 22. 1936.

EJ&.iogonum
tlrA.chope.4Torr.

Eriog. 24. 1936.

in Emoryssp. ltep~

s. Stokes, Gen.

Erect to spreading herbaceous perennials 2-10 (20) dm high;

.et.a.-

vu basal, the leaf-blades oblanceolate to oblong, 0.8-3 cm long, 4-8 mm
wide, plloae, the margins often crlspate•undulate,
es 1•4 an long;

6.t.oweir.lng
~~erector

ell lated, the petlol•

nearly so, slender, not ftstu-

lose, (0.5) 1•4 dm long, glabrous except for the pi lose hairs amongthe
leaves; -i.n6lo1tucencucomposedof vertlcil lated cymes 1-8 (16) dm long,
glabrous, the main s~ms slender with numerous secondary branchlets arranged In dense clusters of 10-30 radiating secondary branchlets,
horizontal and stiff;

these

pedunct.uerect, filiform, 3•15 nm long, glabrous,

turbinate
scattered along the short branchlets; .lnvoiu.CJt.U.

to turblnate-

campanulate, 1-1.5 mmlong and wide, glabrous, 4•lobed; 6.lowrvu
greenish-ye! low, 1.5-1.8 mmlong in anthesls,
dish, densely hirsute,

the tepals

becoming 1.a-2 mmlong and red-

lance-ovate; ~tam~

1.5-1.8 mmlong,

the filaments minutely pi lose basally; ache.nu brown, 1-1.6 nm long,
glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:.
CardonGrande, Baja California, Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:Central peninsular Baja California, Mexico.

Endemic.Septemberto June.
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147. Eriogonumtrichopes Torr. in Emory

Erfogonumtrlchopes Torr. in Errory,Notes Mil. Reconn.151. 1848.

1856.

l:JL.logonum
tlti.chopod.um
Torr. ex Benth. in

oc., Prodr. 14: 20.

EJt.iogonum
.tli-lchopt.4Torr. in Emoryssp. typ,i.cu,ms. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog•. 24. 1936.

? flr.io9onum
coJt,da.tJ.un
Torr.

1845, nom.dub.

&Frem. in Fremont,SecondRep. 317.

E'Jr..i.ogonum
.tluckopu. Torr. in Emoryvar. colt.datum(Torr.

attrib. to Grayby Davids. &Mox., Fl. So. Calif. 109. 1923.

&

Frem.)

EJr..i.ogonum
bi..i.c.hopu.Torr. in Emoryssp. coJtda.tum
(Torr. &Frem.)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 24. 1936.

E,c,lo9onum
.:tlt.i.chopod.um
Torr. ex Benth. in DC.var.

in DC., Prodr. 14: 20. 1856.

rn.uuu
Benth.

EJt.logonum
.tlt.ic.hopuTorr. in Emoryssp. m.lnu.4(Benth. in DC.)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 25.

1936.

EJc..logonum
cl.4va.tumSmall, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 50. 1898.
EJr..i.ogonum
.tlt.lch,opuTorr. in Emoryssp. a.ta.va.tum
(Small) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 24. 1936.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-4.5 (6) dm high; lea.vu basal, the
leaf-b!ades round-oblong to rounded, 1-2.5 (4) cm long, 1•2 (3) cm
wide, hirsute,

the margins entire or crenulate,

long; olovJe/1..ing
6~

erect, slender,

the petioles

rarely flstulose,

1-6 cm

glabrous or only

minutely hirsute at the base, 0.5-1.5 (2) dm long; hl.6lOJLUce.nc.e4densely panlculated cymes 0.5-4 dm long with numerous secondary branchlets

0.7-1 mmlong, 0.6-0.9

at the lower nodes, glabrous; pe.dun.c.t.u.+ erect, capll lary, 5-15 mm
long, glabrousJ .involuetu. turbinate,

mmwide,
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glabrous, 4-lobed; 4l0WeA.4yellowish to greentsh-yellow,
long, short-hirsute,

the tepats

ACMA&6 I lght brown

1965a).

lance-ovate: 4.tam~

to brown, 1.s-2

l'l'lffl long,

1-2 (2.5) mm

0.9-1.5 mmlong;

gl1brou1J na 16 CRav•al,

TYPELOCATION:
Carrizo Desert, San DiegoCo., California.
DISTRIBUTION:

Northern Baja California and Sonora, Mexico.nor-

thwardto southern and eastern California as far north as Inyo Co.•

eastward across southern Nevadato southwesternUtah. and conmanacross
all but northeastern Arizona into southwesternNewMexico. Marchto

July, but the year around.

· 148. Eriogonumscalare
Erlogonumscalare

s. Wats••

s.

Wats.

Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 261. 1877.

Ewgonum iltJ£etltum Brandeg., Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. II, 2:

202. 1889.

Erect to spreading herbaceous perennials o.5-3 dm high and 2-8
dmacross: tea.vu basal and cauline, the basal leaf-blades el liptlc,

o.s-2.s cm long,

0.3-1.5 cm wide, glabrous or long-hispid along the

leaf-margins with a few scattered hairs on the blades, the margins en-

tire,
tic,

the petioles

1-4 cm long, the caul lne leaf-blades

narrowly el lip•

5-15 mmlong, 2-6 mmwide, 3-6 at the lower nodes, sessile;

elri.ng ~.te.m4erect or nearly so, slender,
Olte6CVI.CU

6tow-

2-10 cm long, glabrous; -<.n6l-

composedof vertlcl I late cymes, spreading,

1-5 dm long, gla-

·-brous, the main stems spreading, slender, with 2•4 secondary branchlets
at each node, these spreading and 0.5•2 dm long, these In turn also with
2-4 tertfary

branchlets less than 0.5 dm long: pedwtcle.4 lacking or sho-

rt and 1-4 nm long, caplllary,

-

+ ascending, glabrous, racen'IOselyscat-
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tered along the branchlets and the upper portions of the main branches;
..bwo.luC/te.6
turbinate,

,~

1.2-1.1

yellowlsh•green,

rrm long, 1-1.s mmwide, glabrous, 4-lobed;

1•1,5 mmlong In enthesfs,

long and reddish In fruit,

densely hirsute,

b•c:omrng1.s-1.1 mm

the tepals lance-ovate; ~u-

mtn.6 1-1.5 mmlong; adi&ne-'brown, 1.2-1.6 mmlong, glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:
CanvasPoint near El Rosario. Baja California.

Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:NorthwesternBaja California, Mexico. Endemic.

Octoberto June,

149. Eriogonumintricatum Benth.

(1906).

Erfogonum lntrfcatum Benth•• Bot. Sulph. 46. 1844. non Gandoger
Spreading highly branched herbaceous annuals 1-4 dm high and

2-5 dm across; ltavu

basal and cauline, the basal leaf-blades broadly

obovate, 8-20 mmlong, 3-15 mmwide, finely hirsute,
ly crenulate,

the margins usual-

the petioles 3-15 mmlong, the cauline leaf-blades,

present, oblanceolate,

3-10 mmlong, 2•3 mmwide, hirsute,

1•5 mmlong;

~Zem.4short and inconspicuous, erect,

olo~

less than 5 cm long; .ln6lo~ucencu lntrlcatedly

when

on petioles
glabrous,

and rigidly branched,

the lntemodes of the main spreading branches 1-5 cm long, glabrous,
each node with a whorl of smaller lateral+

branchlets
- whorled
racemosely scattered

0.5-8 on

long, gl abrous; pedu.nclu lacking; .i.nvo.luCltU

· the branches, turbinate,
lobed;

a long

0.4-0, 7 mmlong, 0.4-0.6 mmwide, glabrous, 4-

6.towelc.4
white to pinkish, 1.5-1,8 mmlong, minutely strlgil lose,

the tepal s obovate; 4t.amen.AI. 5- I. 8 mmIong; tU!henu I i ght brown to
brown, 1.5-1,8 mmlong.
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TYPELOCATION:
San Bartolome, Baja California, Mexico.

DISTRIBUTIOI:Cedros Island and adjacent west-central Baja

California. Mexico. Endemic. Septent,er to April.
IV(ii).

Subsection Gompho:theca.

Ertogonumsect. Gomphotheca(Nutt.) Reveal in Reveal &Spevak,

Taxon16: 412. 1967.

Oxythe.ca.sect. Gomphothe.c.a.
Nutt.• Proc. Phila Acad. 4: 19. 1848.
Low erect to spreading branched herbaceous annuals 0.5-3 dm high;

le.a.vu basal, the leaf-blades broadly elliptic
5-20 mmwide, pilose-hirsutulous,

to oval, 5-25 mmlong,

the margins entire and plane, on slen-

der petioles 3-40 mmlong; 6lowe,r,.i.ng
4.t.em.4erect, 3-10 cm long, glandular; .inn.to~cui.ce.6flat-topped
I Ike, temate;

.

-erect

or+ rounded, glandular; bJta.et4scale•

pe,du.ncte6slender,

or deflexed, (0.5) 2-10 mmlong,

o.s- ·

narrowly turbinate to turblnate-campanulate,
glandular; .l.nvo.tu.CJ&.e.6
2 mmlong, glabrous, 5-(rarely

4-) lobed; olowe/1.4white or yellow, 1-2

nvnlong, densely pilose, the tepals similar,
ed, the filaments glabrous basally,

lanceolate;

4.talnell.4

eS<sert-

the anthers red to yellow; a.chenu

light brown to black, 1-1.a mmlong, glabrous.
Type species. E. gtandulo4wn(Nutt.) Nutt. ex Benth. in DC.

. A.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Gompho.the.ca.

Flowerswhite. 1-1.8 nvnlong; involucres narrowly turbinate,

o.s-

1.2 (1.5) mmlong on ~eflexed peduncles 2-5 nvnlong; achenes 1-1.3

nmlong; eastern Inyo Co. and northeastern San Bernardino Co••

ca1-

ifomia eastward into southwesternNyeCo. and extreme northwestern

Clark Co., Nevada.

150. E. ca1tneum

AA. Flowersyellow. 1•1.5 (2) nm long; involucres turbinate-campanulate,
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1.3-2 mmlong on erect peduncles3-10 mmlong; achenes 1.5-1.8 nm
long, brown;eastern Nevadaand adjacent westem Utah.
151•

E. g.t.and.u.lo~um

150. Eriogonumcameum(J. T. Howell)Reveal in Munz

Erlogonumcameum (J. T. Howell)Reveal in Munz,Suppl. A Calif.

Fl. 50. 1968.

Elr.iogonu.m
glandu.to~um(Nutt.) Nutt. ex Benth. in DC.var. caJL-

neumJ. T. Howell,Leafl. West. Bot. 8: 38. 1956.

Lowspreading highly branched herbaceous annuals 1-2.5 dm high;
.t.e«ve6basal, the leaf-blades broadly elliptic
wide, pllose-hlrsutulous,

to oval, 5-15 mmlong and

the petioles 3-20 nm long; 6.t.oweJL.ing

erect, slender, 3-7 an long, glandular; -ln6loJteAcencuflat-topped,
glandular; pe.dunctu slender, straight,

deflexed or nearly so, 2-5 mm

long, sparsely glandular nearly the entire
turbinate,

length; J..nvo!u.c.Jte6narrowly

o.a-1.2 Cl.5) mmlong, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6loWe.Jt.4white with

red midribs, 1-1.a mmlong, densely pl lose; ~tame.n&
1-1.5 nm long; achtM-4 black,

1-1.3 nm long.

TYPELOCATION:
Last ChanceRange, Inyo Co., califomia.

DISTRIBUTION:
Eastern Inyo and San Bernardinocos., Califomia

and adjacent western Clark and Nyecos., Nevada. Endemic. June to

August.-

151. Eriogonumglandulosum(Nutt.) Nutt. ex Benth. in DC.

Eriogonumgl andulosum (Nutt.) Nutt. ex Benth. in DC., Prodr.

14: 21. 1856.

Oiyth.e.ca.
9l.aJldu.to~4Nutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 19. 1848.
Low erect or spreading branched herbaceous annuals o.5-3 dm high;
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leavu basal, the leaf-blades broadly el lfptfc to oval, 7-25 mmlong,
5-20 mmwide, pflose•hlrsutulous,

~.am4 erect,

the petioles 5-40 rrrn long; 61.owe/Uil.g

slender, 3•10 an long, glandular; .i.n6.to~uce.netU
open and

rounded, glandular; pedu.nc.tu slender, straight

or

curved, ascending to

erect, 3•10 mmlong, glandular only on the lower half; .uivo.tu.CJLU
turblnate-campanulate,
t/t/;

£low-

1.3-2 rrrn long, glabrous, 5- (rarely 4-) lobed;

yellow, 1-1.5 (2) mmlong, densely pf lose; ~.tamen.&1•1.5 mmlong;

a.cJuu&e.i.
brown, 1.s-1.a mmlong.

lYPE LOCATION:
SouthwesternUtah.

DISTRIBUTION: Eastern

Nevadafrom Elko to Lincoln cos. and in

adjacent Utah from Tooele Co. to Millard Co. Endemicand rare.
to September.

June

IV(iii) Subsection Plan.e.tica. Reveal

Erfogonumsect. Gomphotheoasubsect. Planetica Reveal, ined.

Lowto high spreading to erect herbaceous annuals 0.5-7 dm high;
le.ave&basal or occasionally caultne, the leaf-blades oblong-oblanceolate or oblong-obovate to obovate or spathulate,

0.5-8 cm long, 0.5-3

an wide, sparsely pl lose and gl anduIar or h Irsute or f loccose to gl abrous and green, the margins entire and plane, on petioles
long, the caultne leaf-blades,

when present, similar to the basal leaves

~tem6 erect,
only more reduced; £loweJL.ing
dm. long,

o.5-10 cm

slender, not fistulose,

0.3-3

sparsely glandular to f locoose or gl abrous; .lnolo~UC.~C.U

open to densely branched, rounded to spreading, sparsely glandular to
thinly floccose; blutw scale-like,
ftllform to captllary,

temate;

pedu.ncl.u erect,

straight,

2-20 nvnlong, sparsely glandular to floccose or

glabrous; .invo.t.uetunarl"'Owlyturbinate

to turbinate,

o.s-1.ammlong,

glabrous, 4-lobed;

,.eowe/1..6
white to
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pfnk

or red, or pale yellow, 0.5-2.5

..st:amw

. nm Jong, sparse I y pubescent, the tepa Is essent I a I I y s I rni I ar;

Included to slightly

exserted, the ff laments glabrous basally,

ers white to red; 4Che.nuI lght brown to black,

s. Wats.

Typespecies, f.

the anth-

1-2.1 mm long, glabrous.

Keyto the Species of SubsectionPi.an~«

A. Plants glabrous but sparsely glandular; leaves spathulate, sparsely
pflose to hirsute and green.

B• .

Flowerswhite,

1.s-2.smmlong, the outer tepals with notched

or apiculated apices; leaves pilose; involucres 1.2-1.5 mmlo-

ng; inflorescences open, the crownserect or slightly spread-

ing; mountainsof southern California. 152. E. a.p.lc.u.ta.tu.m

BB. Flowersred to pink, o.5-0.9

n1n long,

the outer tepals rounded

at the·apices; leaves hirsute; 1nvolucreso.s-0.9mmlong; in-

florescences densely branched, the crownhemispherical; south-·

em Sierra Nevadasouthwardthrough southem Ca11fom1ato

northern Baja California and eastward to westem Arizona.
153. E.

h.U

AA. Plants glabrous but sparsely floccose; leaves oblong-oblanceolate
..to obovate, floccose to glabrous and green; flowers white to pale

yellow, 1-2.5 mmlong; involucres 1-1.5 (1.8) mmlong; inner Coast
RangesfromSan Benito and Montereycos. southwardto Los Angeles

Co.• California, eastward across the MojaveDesert to extremenor-

thwestern Arizona in MohaveCo.

154. E.

OJUU,l

152. Eriogonumapiculatums. Wats.
Erfogonum aplcul aturn

s. Wats.·,Proc~ Amer.

Acad. 17: 378.

1882.
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EJLlo9onu.m
ap-lc.ula.:twn
s. Wats. var. ~ubv,ULQa.t.um
s. Stokes. Leafl.

West. Bot. 2: 48. 1937.
Erect

annuals 2•9 dm high; te.avu basal, the leaf-

herbaceous

blades spathulate,

C0.5) 1-4 an long, o.s-1.5

and glandular and green, the petioles

an wide, sparsely pilose

1-4 cm long, winged; 6.towelt,lng

Uem4 5-15 cm long, glandular at the base or the entire

ucence.6 erect and rather strict

to slightly

2-3.5 mmlong, sparsely glandular;

length; .ln6lolr.-

spreading, somewhat glandu-

1ar on the I ower nodes; pe.dwtc.t.eA
+ def Iaxed or more common
Iy erect,

filiform,

.lnvo.t.ue1tuturbinate,

1,2-

1.5 mmlong, glabrous, 4-lobed; 6loweJUwhite, 1.5-2 mmlong in anthesis

becanfng 2•2.5 mn long and reddish in fruit,
rt white hairs,

the tepals oblong-obovate, the apfces often apiculate;

~.tamen.6s I i ghtl y exserted,

1.3-1.7

11m

pubescent without with sho-

I • 5-2 nvnIong;

ache.nu I i ght brown to brown·,

long._

TYPELOCATION:
San Jacinto Mountains.Riverside Co•• California.
DISTRIBUTION:
San Jacinto. Santa Rosa. Palomar. and Cuyamaca

mountains. and Joshua Tree National Monument.
Riverside to San Diego
Co•• California.

July to September.

153. Eriogonumparishii
Eriogonum parishii
Low

s. Wats••

s. Wats.

Proc. Amer.Acad. 17: 379. 1882.

spreading herbaceous annuals 1-3 dm high; leave.csbasal, the

leaf-blades spathulate,

2-6 an long, 0.5-2 cm wide, hirsute and green,

glabrous except for the glandular

4.te.ln6 3-10 cm long,
the petioles 0.5-2.5 cm long,+ winged; n.f.oWe!UJ1.g

upper node;

bl.n.foJt.e6CU1CU

hemispher-

ical and forming dense masses 1•4 dm across, glabrous except for the
glandular nodes; pedwa.clu spreading, capillary,

4•12 nvnlong, glabrous
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or sparsely glandular; bl.vol.u.Cll.et.turbinate,

o.s-o.9mmlong,

4•1obed: 6.t.owe..u
red to pink, 0.5-0.7 nm long In anthesls,
0.9 and whitish with red midribs in fruit,

the tepals ovate;

4.tamui.4

glabrous,

becoming 0.7-

minutely puberulent without,

included, o.5-0.6 mmlong; a.chenu dark brown,

1-1.3 mmlong; 2n=r40 (Stokes

& Stebbins, 1955).

TYPELOCATION:
San Bernardino Mountains, California.
DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Sierra Nevada from Tulare and Inyo cos.
southward through the mountains of southern California to. northern Baja
California as far south as the Sierra San Pedro Martir.

154. Eriogonumordii
Erlogonumordli

s. Wats••

s.

July to October.·

Wats.

Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 468. 1886.

Ewgonwn .tenu.l.44.inlun
Eastw•• Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. IV. 20:

139. 1931.

Erect slender herbaceous annuals C0.5) 1-7 dm high; lea.vu basal
and occasionally caullne, the basal leaf-blades oblong-oblanceolate or
oblong-obovate to obovate, 2-8 cm long, 1-3 cm wide, thinly floccose
to glabrous and green, the petioles 2-6 (10) cm long, the cauline leaf•
blades restricted

to the lower 1-3 nodes, ell lptic to obovate, 0.7-3 cm

long, 0.2-2 cm wide, similar to the basal leaves; 6.f.cwelt,Utg
4-telM C0.3)
0.7-3 dm long, loosely floccose near the base becoming glabrous above;

floccose hairs

ht6tOlf.Ucencudiffusely paniculate, + erect, (0.5) 1-5 dm long, glabrous except for scattered

at the nodes and along the

lower branches; pe.dunc.t.uerect, capll lary, 5•20 mmlong, glabrous or
nearly so; .lnvo.t.u.CJtUnarrowly turbinate to turbinate,

1-1.5 (1.8) nm

long, glabrous, 4-lobed; 6.tcweJU
white to pale yellow, 1-1.5 mm long in

anthesis,

becoming 1.s-2.s mmlong and pink to red in fruit,

short-vii-
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lous, the tepals narrowly oblong to ovate; -'.tamUUslightly

1-1.5 mmlong; a.chenu dark brown to black, 1.s-2.1 mmlong.
lYP.E LOCATION, Near Fort

exserted,

Mohave.Mohave Co.• Arizona.

DISTRIBUTION: West-central and

southern California eastward to

extreme·northwestem Arizona. Marchto June.
IV(iv).

Subsection Lathe.:tlc.a.Reveal

Erfogonumsect. Gomphothecasubsect. Lathetlca Reveal, ined.
Erect spreading herbaceous annuals 1-3.5 dm high; le.avu basal
and caulfne, the leaf-blades elliptic

to rotund, 1-2 cm long and wide,

glabrous and green except for the midveins and margins, the margins entire and plane, on slender petioles
el llptic,

1-3 cm long, the caullne leaf-blades

o.s-t.5 cm long, o.s-1 cm wide,

short-pettoled;-

6.l.owe/W1.9

.4.t.e.na6
erect, slender, sparsely. vi I lous; -inoi.oJ&.e.6CVlCU
open, sparsely
vi I lous becomtng glabrous aboveJ blutct.4 scale-Ii ke, temate;

pedu.nclu

ere~t, slender, up to I an long below, lacking above; .lnvotu.Me& turbin•
ate, 1.5-2 nm long, glabrous, 5•1obed; ol.oWUL&
yellow, _1.2-2.5 mmlong,

. sp~rsely hfspld, the tepals similar, oblanceolate to oblong; ~.tame,u

sltghtly exserted, the filaments glabrous basally, the anthers yellowish;
«che.nu dark brown, 2-2.5 mmlong, glabrous.

Typespecies. E. v.uh.eh-lA. Nels.

Keyto the Species of Subsection La.the..tlca.

Only one species.

155. E. v.u.ht/L.l

155. Eriogonum
visheri A. Nels.

Eriogonumvisherl A. Nels•• Bot. Gaz. 56: 64. 1913.
Erect herbaceous annuals 1•3.5 dm high;

.teavu basal and caullne,
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the basal leaf-blades elliptic

to rotund, 1-2 an long and wide, glabrous

and green except for the hispld-pllose
the petioles

hairs along the veins and margins,

1-3 an long, the cauline leaf-blades elliptic,

o.5-1.5 cm

long, 0.5-1 cm wide, similar to the basal leaves only more reduced, the
petioles short, restricted

4-tem.4erect,
to the lower nodes; 6.towelt,.(,ng

open, 0.5-3 dm long, spa5-10 cm long, sparsely vfl lous; .ln6.loJt.e.6c.e.nc.e4
rse Iy v I I Ious, becomIng Iess pubescent above; peclun.de.6 s Iender, erect,
up to I an long, sparsely vii lous, lacking above; .lnvolu.CILUturbinate,
1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6lowelt.6
yellowish,

anthests,

beex:>ming
2-2.5 mmlong In fruit,

1.s mmlong; ache.nudark

1.2-1.a mmlong in

sparsely hfspfd; 4.t'ameJ'w\
1.2-

brown, 2-2.s mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:Meadow.
Perkins Co•• South Dakota.

DISTRIBUTION:WesternSouth Dakotafrom Perkins Co. south to

Penningtonand Jackson cos. Rare and endemic. July to September.
V. SECTION
STENOGONUM
(NUTT.)KUNTZE
IN POST& KUNTZE

Eriogonum sect. Stenogonum (Nutt.) Kuntzein Post &Kuntze.

LexiconGen. Phan. 204. 1903.
S.te.nogonwn
Nutt••

Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 19. 1848.

Lowspreading and nearly prostrate

to erect herbaceous annuals

1-3 dmhigh; lea.vu basal or basal and caul ine, the basal leaf-blades
spathulate to orbicular,

0.5-4 cm long, o.s-2.s

an wide, glabrous to

strlgose or glandular, the margins entire and plane, the petioles 0.5-4
cm long, the cauline leaf-blades

linear-lanceolate

to oblanceolate,

0.4-

4.tem6 spreading to erect,
4.5 an long, glabrous and green; 6.t.owelt.lng

slender,

1-7 an long, glabrous or minutely glandular; .btololr.uc.enc.u

diffuse,

o.5-2.5 dm long, glabrous·or slightly

glandular at the lower
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nodes, glabrous above: blta.c:t6scale-,lke,
sent, 0.5-4 an long, erect,

ternate;

glabrous, straight

pe.dunclu,when pre-

or flexed; J.nvol.u.cJLU.

broadly campanulate, 2•3 mmlong, 2-4 mmwfde, glabrcus, cx,mposedof two
whorls of 3 lanceolate

lobes, the outer whorl of lobes longer than the

Inner whorl of lobes; &loww yellow, I.S-3 mm long, pflose,
similar,

lanceolate: ~.tamU&4slightly

basally, the anthers yellow:

the tepals

exserted, the filaments glabrous

a.eke.nuI tght brown,

1.5-3 mm long,

glab-

rous.

Typespecies. steno9omun4al.6u.g.in.o4um
Nutt.• l:Jt.i.ogonum
4al.4ug-

.£no4um(Nutt.)

Hook.

Key to

A.

the Species of Section ste.n.ogonum

Leavesstrictly basal; peduncles1-3 cmlong. flexed; plants erect.
sparsely glandular; eastem Utah and extreme western Coloradosou-

thwardto the Four Cornersarea of Arizonaand NewMexico.

1s6. c.

auxum

AA. Leaves basal and caul1ne; peduncles sessile to 4 cm long, straight;

plants-spreading. glabrous; southwestemWyan1ng
southwardto New

Mex1
co and Arizona.

157. · E. -4al.4u.g.ui.o~um

156. Eriogonum
flexumM. E. Jones

Eriogonum flexum M. E. Jones. Zoe2: 15. 1891.

E4l.ogon.um
6texum
M. E. Jones var. 6WWn.i.6M. E. Jones. Contr.

West. Bot. 11: 15. 1903.

Erect herbaceous annuals (0.5)
leaf-blades orbicular

to orb(cular-rhombic,

sely and mlnutely strigose

some, the petioles

1-3 dm high; le.a.ve.4basal, the

0.5-2 cm long and wide, spar-

when young be00mlng glabrous, glandular In

1•4 cm long; ,i.owelL.l.n.g
.6.teiM erect,

3-7 cm long, min-
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utely glandular;

.£n6.to~ucencu
erect or slightly spreading, 0.5-2.5 dm

long, glabrous e~cept for the glandular nodes at least below; peduncte.6
fllifonn,

1-3 an tong, flexed to an acute angle about 3/4 of the dist-

ance, glandular up to about the middle otherwise glabrous; -lnvo.t.u~
broadly campanulate, 2•3 mmlong, 2-4 mmwlde, glabrous or rarely sparsely glandular,

lobes; 6loweJw

composedof two whorl of 3 foliaceous

yellow, 1.5-2.5 mmlong in anthesls,

becoming 2.5-3.5 mmlong in fruit,

pilose; 4.tame.n.41.5-2 mmlong; achene& light brown, 2-2.5 mmlong; n=
20 (Reveal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATIClll:Near Cameron.CoconinoCo., Arizona.

DISTRIBUTION:Uintah Co., Utah southwardto Navajo, Apache, and

Coconinocos•• Arizona. and just entering Montezuma
Co•• Coloradoand
San Juan eo•• NewMexico. April to July.

157. Eriogonum
salsuginosum(Nutt.) Hook.

Erlogonum salsuglnosum (Nutt.) Hook., Jour. Bot. &KewMiscell.

5: 264. 1853.

Su.nogonwn4a.l.6ughio4wnNutt.,

Proc. Phil a. Acad. 4: 19. 1848.

Lowspreading suberect herbaceous annuals 0.5-1 dm high and o.54 dm across;

tea.vu basal and caullne, the basal leaf-blades spathulate,

Cll 2•4 cm long, C0.5) 1-2.5 an wide, glabrous and green, the petioles
0.5-2 an long, the caullne leaves linear-lanceolate
0.5-4.5 an long, 2•10 mmwide, glabrous, sessile;

strate to suberect,

to oblanceolate,

6loweJWLg
4.tem.6pro-

1-3 an long, glabrous; .in6!01'.<Uc.enc.e.6
open, 0.5-2 dm

long, glabrous; pedu.n.ci.u,when present, slender to filiform,
long, erect and straight,

up to 4 cm

glabrous; .lnvol.u.cli.u broadly campanulate, 2-3

mmlong and wide, glabrous, composedof two whorls of

3

foliaceous lobes:

6.towe.Jt4
yellow,
fruit,

pilose;
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1.s-2.5 mmlong tn anthesis,
.c\.tamen.4 1.5-2

becoming 2.5-3 mmlong in

mmlong; a.chene.&light brown, 2-2.5 mmlong;

n= 20 (Reveal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATION:SouthwestemWyoming.

DISTRIBUTION:SouthwesternWyoming
southwardthrough eastern

Utah and western Coloradoto San Juan Co., NewMexicoand northeastem

Arizona. April to September.

VI. SECTION
ARAIOPHYTON
REVEAL

Eriogonum sect. Araiophyton Reveal, ined.

Erect herbaceous annuals (0.5) 1-6 (10) dm high; le.ave.&basal,
the leaf-blades obovate to rounded or cordate or reniform, C0.5) 1-5 (6)
cm long, (0.5)

1-5 (7) cm wide, sparsely villous

to hirsute or pilose-

hispld and green, on pettoles up to 10 cm long; 6toweJt.in.g
slender to slightly

ftstulose,

erect,

0.5-3 dm long, glabrous or rarely sparse-

ly glandular; -ln6lo~Uce.nc.e6open to erect and strict,

0.5-7 dm long,

glabrous or rarely sparsely glandular; bJta.c.t.6scale-I Ike, ternate;
unc.lu slender, erect or deflexed, straight

ped-

or nearly so, 1-30 mm long,

mostly glabrous, rarely sparsely glandular at the base, occasionally
turbinate
lacking on the upper nodes; ..i.n.vo.eu.CJL.u

mmlong,

o.a-3 mmwide,

glabrous, 5-lobed;

6~

to campanulate, 0.6-3
white to pink or

greenish-white to pale yellow or yellow, glabrous, the tepals essentially similar;

.c\tame.n.6 slightly

exserted, the ff laments glabrous or nearly

so, the anthers white to yellow; a.che.nu light brown to black, 1.3-2.5

mmI ong, g I abrous.

Typespecies, E. 90JtdonLi..Benth. in DC.
Keyto the Species of Section Alta..lophyton

A.
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Involucres peduncledat least at the lower nodes, or if sessile.

then not of extretnewest-central Nevada.

B.

Involucres campanulate,0.6-1.5 nmlong, 0.8-1.5 mmwide;

flowers white; Wyoming
and Coloradowestwardto eastern Utah

and northern Arizona, and in southeastern Arizona.

c.

Flowers 1-2.5 mmlong, the tepals mostly oblong, not
pandurate; achenes2-2.5 mmlong; involucres 0.6-1.3

mmlong; central Wyoming
southwardto southern Colorado.
westwardto eastern Utah and northern Arizona.

cc.

158. E. golLdonU

FlowersO.S-1.6 mmlong, the tepals pandurate with the

mmlong; involucres 1-1.5 nmlong; Gila and Grahamcos.,
lower lobes auriculate and+ swollen; achenes 1.3-1.6
southeastern Arizona.

BB. Involucres turbinate,

o.s-1.anmlong,

159. f. caplUa,,r.e

0.5-1.2 nmwide. or if

campanulate,then 2.5-3 mmlong and wide and flowers yellow;
central and southern Nevadawestwardto Inyo and Monocos.,

California.

c.

Flowerswhite to greenish-white; involucres turbinate;

peduncles descending.

o. Pedunclesslender to fil ifonn, 2-15 nm1ong spreadI

ing to deflexed; leaves obovate to round-obovate

with tapering leaf-bases; involucres narrowly turbinate,

o.s-1.smmlong, o.s-1.2nmwide; flowers

white to pink or red; Inyo and Monocos., California eastward to Eurekaand Nyecos., Nevada.
160.

f.

e.4me1ta.t.den6e
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DD. Pedunclesslender, (0.5) 1-2.5 mmlong. sharply deflexed; leaves subcordate with cordate leaf-bases;

involucres turbinate. 1.2.1.6 mmlong, 1-1.4 mmwide;

flowers white to greenish-white; southwesternNye
Co., Nevada.

161. E. c.one,innum

CC. Flowerspale yellow to yellow; involucres campanulate,
2.5-3 mmlong and wide; -peduncles2-3 an long. erect;
Churchill, Lander. and Pershing cos•• Nevada.

162• E. IW.b!L,(.ctW.le.

AA. Involucres sessile or the lower-mostones short-peduncled; involucres campanulate,2-2.5 nmlong, 2.5-3 nmwide; flowers pale yellow
to yellow. 1.5-2 mmlong; Washoe,Storey. and Lyoncos•• Nevada.

163. E. lemmon.U

158. Eriogonumgordonii Benth. in DC.

Eriogonum gordonii Benth. in DC
•• Prodr. 14: 20. 1856.

1898.

Ewgonum .t,r..i,ne,r.va.tuni
Small. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 52.
Erect herbaceous annuals 1•4 dm high; le.a.vu basal, the leaf-

blades obovate to round or renifonn,
lous to hirsute,

1-5 cm long and wide, sparsely vi I•

becoming glabrous, the petioles

1-5 cm long; ~.f.owelr..ing

~.tem.65-15 cm long, sparsely hispid or glabrous, rarely glandular; ..ln-

6.loJtUc.e.nc.e.6
open to dense pant cu Iated cymes, 5-30 cm Iong, sparsely

htsptd or more commonlyglabrous, rarely glandular; pe.du.nc.l.e6
slender,
erect, 0.5-2 cm long, glabrous or nearly so; J..nvoiJ.LCJtJZ,,6
campanulate,
0.6-1.3 mmlong,

2.s mmlong,

o.s-1.s mmwide,

glabrous, 5-lobed; 6lcwelt6 white, 1-

glabrous, the tepals oblong-ovate to oblong; ~.tamw

1-1.s
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mm long;

achenu ltght brown to brown, 2-2.5 mm long, glabrous.

TYPELOCATION: Near RedButtes, NatronaCo.1 Wyoming.
DISTRIBUTION1

Central Wyoming,eastem Utah and westem Colo•

rado southwardto northeastern Arizonaand northwestern NewMexico.

June to September.

159•.

Eriogonumcapil lare Small

Erlogonum cap fl I are Sma11, Bu11.

Torrey Bot. Club 25:

51. 1898.

Erect herbaceous annuals 2-4 dm high; l.eave6 basal, the leafblades obovata to rounded, 1-3 cm long and wide, sparsely villous
htrsute
pettoles
ca&c.e4

slender,

and green on both surfaces,

to

the margins entfre and plane, the

1-3 an long; aloUleJL.lng
-6.t.e.m&
5-15 cm long, glabrous; -in6to1t.U•
open to dense paniculated cymes, 1-3 dm high, glabrous; pedu.ncl.u
erect,

1•3 cm long, glabrous;

.i,a.voi.&LcJLe.A
campanulate, 1-1.s

mm

long and wfde, glabrous, 5-lobedJ 6.towelr.4
white, o.s-1.2 nm long rn an••
thesis,

becoming 1.2-1.6 mm long and pinkish tn fruit,

glabrous,

the

tepals oblanceolate with the outer whorl pandurate with auriculated
bases, these somewhat swollen; -6.tam~

o.a-1.2

mmloog; a.c.henubrown

to black, t.3-1.6 mmlong, glabrous.
TYPE LOCATION: San

Carlos, Gila Co•• Arizona.

DISTRIBUTION:
Gila and Grahamcos., Arizona. Endemicand ex-

tremely rare. July to October.

160. Eriogonum
esmeraldenses. Wats.

Erect herbaceous annuals (0.5) 1-5 (10) dm high;
the leaf-blades

,lo~

sparsely strfgose
5•40 mm long;

uavu basal,

obovate to round-obovate, 5-25 mmlong, 4-20 mmwide,
to pilose-hfspfd

and slfghtly

glandular,

the petioles

~.ttm6 5-10 (30) cm long, glabrous or sparsely
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glandular at least at the base; .in6.f.oJt.Ucenc.u
open to diffuse,
(7) dm long, glabrous,

fnfrequently glandular at the lower nodes; pe.dwt-

ct.u slender to filiform,

spreading to reflexed,

2-15 mmlong, glabrous

narrowly turbinate,
or sparsely glandular; .invo&C/1.e.6

o.s-1.2 nm wide,

0.5-4

glabrous, 5-lobed;

o.s-1.a nm long,

6towe.'t4
white, 1-2 mmlong in anthe•

sis, becoming 1.5-3 mmJong and pink to red fn fruit,

glabrous, the tep-

als oblanceolate to oblong; 4.ta.m~ 1-1.5 mmlong; achene.6light brown,

1.4-2.5 mmlong, glabrous.

East-central California and central and southem Nevada. June

to September.

A.

Key to the Varieties of E, umeJU&.Ldwe

Internodes and peduncles gl abrous, the base of the flowering stems

glabrous; flowers 1-2 mmlong; achenes 1.4-1.8 mmlong; t-bnoand

Inyo cos•• Califomia eastward to Mineral. Esmeralda.and Nyecos••

Nevada.

160a. var.

e4me,tai.d~e

AA, Intemodes and pedunclesglandular on the lower pal't or at least
with the base of the flowering stems glandular; flowers 2-3

mn

long; achenes 1.s-2.smmlong; Lander and Eurekato Nyecos••

160b. var. :t:.o.iyaben.Ae.

Nevada.

160a. Eriogonumesmeraldensevar. esmeraldense
Eriogonumesmeraldense

s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 24:

85. 1889.

Plants C0.5) 1•5 (10) dm high, glabrous; nlowelt.&1.5-2 mmlong
In fruit;

ache.nu 1.3-1.8 mmlong.
TYPELOCATION:Miller Mountain,EsmeraldaCo•• Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:East-central California and central and southern

Nevada. June to September.
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160b. Eriogonumesmeraldensevar. toiyabense J. T. Howell

Ertogonum esmeraldense S. Wats. var. toiyabense J. T. Howell,

Leafl. West. Bot. 6: 178. 1952.

Plants (0.5) 1•3 dm high, sparsely glandular, sometimes the
glands ooly at the base of the flowering stems; 6!owelt6 2•3 nm long tn
fruit;

achent.6 1.s-2.5 nm long.

TYPE LOCATION: Mahogany
Canyon,ToiyabeMountains, Lander Co.,

Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:
ToiyabeMountains, Lander Co., Monitor Range,

Eureka eo•• and ToquimaRange, Nye Co., Nevada. Endemic. June to Sept-

ember.

161.

EriogonumconcinnumReveal

Erlogonum conci nnumRevea1, Bul1. Torrey Bot. Club 96:
1969.

Erect herbaceous annuals (0.5) 1-6 (10) dm high; leavu basal,
the leaf-blades subcordate, C0.5) 1-4 (6) cm long, (0.5) 1-5 (7) cm
wide, pilose-hlspid

and bright green, the petioles

elt,i,n.g~.teml» slender to slightly

6l.oJtUcenc.unarrowly erect,

ftstulose,

1-10 cm long; 6.tow-

0.5-2 dm long, glabrous; .in.-

0.5-8 dm long, glabrous; pe.duncl.el,slender,

deflexed, (0.5) 1-2.5 mmloog, glabrous; ~nvolu.Cll.U turbinate,

1.2-1.6

mmlong, 1-1.4 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6.fowe1t1,
white to greenishwhlte, 0.9-1.7 mmlong in anthesis,
in fruit,

glabrous, the tepals oblong; ~.tamen.6l-1.5 nm loog; ache.nu

dark brown to black, l.4-l.7

ada.

becoming 2-2.5 mmlong and reddish

nvnlong, glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:
BuckboardMesa, NevadaTest Site, NyeCo., Nev-
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DISTRIBUTION:
SouthernPahute Mesa.NevadaTest Site and the

Las VegasBombingand GunneryRange,southwesternNyeCo•• Nevada. En-

demic. June to September.

162. Eriogonum
rubricaule Tidestr.

1923.

Ertogonum rubricaule Tidestr •• Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash.36: 181.

Ewgonum tlt.i.ch.opuTorr. in Emoryvar. /Wblt..lcaule.(Tidestr.) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 25. 1936.

Ewgonwn ta.etums. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 23. 1936.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-3 dm high; lea.vu basal, the leaf-

blades round to rentform, 1-2 cm long, 1-2.5 cm wide, pilose-hispid
green, the petioles 2-3 cm long;
tulose,

nlowe/t.Ut.9
4~

glabrous except for scattered

and

slender to.sl fghtly fis-

glands at the base tn some; .ln6,t-

o~ueenc.u open and spreading, 0.5-2 dm long, glabrous except for scatt•
ered glands at the nodes in some; pe.du.ncl.u,slender, erect or nearly so,
2-3 cm long, glabrous or nearly so; hl.volw!Jt.u,campanulate, 2.5-3 mm
yellowish to yellow, 1.5-2 mn
long and wide, glabrous, 5-lobed; nl.oWe.lr.4
long, glabrous, the tepals

lance-ovate;

4.t.ame.n.61-2

mmlong; achene.4

light brown, 2-2.5 mmlong, glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:
Near Lahontan, Churchill Co•• Nevada.

OISlRIBUTION:West-central Nevada. Endemic. April to August.
163. Er1ogonum
lenm:>niis. Wats.

Eriogonum lemmonii s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 266. 1877.
Erect herbaceous annuals (0.5) 1-3 dm high; le.a.vu, basal, the
leaf-blades

rotund to renttorm, 1•2 cm long and wide, pilose-hisptd

green, the petioles 2-5 an long; nl.owe/L.ln.g
4:Ce.nu
slender to slightly

and
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flstulose,

0.5-1.2 dm long, viJlous at the base, glabrous above; .f.nol.oJ,.•

uce.ncu open, o.s-2.s dm long,

glabrous; pe.dund.e4 lacking, or

sent In the lowenrost nodes, only up to 2 nvn long;

ate, 2-2.5 nm long, 2.5-3 nm wide, sparsely

6to~

lf

pre-

,U'I.VOl.t.c.Me.&
eampanul•

pi lose without, 5-lobed;

pale yellow to yellow, 1.s-2 nm long, glabrous, the tepals slim

and lanoeolate; .4.t.amua.61-1.s

mm long;

a.eke.nu I ight

brown,

1.8-2

mm

long, glabrous.

TYPELOCATION,Between Wadswo't'thand Reno, Washoer.o.1 Nevada.

DISTRISUTION:
West-central Nevada. Endemic. Mayto June.

VII. SECTION
PEVUNCULATA
BENTH.
IN DC.
Lowto tall

spreading to erect herbaceous annuals or perennials

_o.s-10dm high; tea.vcubasal,
if caul lne, then restricted

sheathing up the stems, or caul ine, but
to the lower nodes, the leaf-blades el I iptic

to ovate or variously rounded to.cordate

wide, densely to

spal"'Sely

or renlform, o.3-8 cm long and·

whtte-tomentose below, tomentose to floccose

or glabrous above, the margins plane, entl re or crenulate,

o.s-1 cm long;~
some, o. 1-4 dm Jong,

~.tem6 erect,

slender to stout,

the petioles

ftstulose

In

g I ab rous to g I anduI a r or v I sc Id or scab re 11ous to

villous or hlspid to floccose, often only at the base; .lnnlOJr.e4ce.ncu
open to diffuse, spreading to erect,

0.5-7 dm long, glabrous to glandu-

1ar or v Iset d to scabrel lous; brt.ac.t6sea Ie-1 t ke, ternate;

pe.dwtcl.e.4

lacking or more commonlypresent, 0.1-6 an long, erect, horizontal,

deflexed, stratght
To scabrellous;
erical,
glabrous

or varfously

or

curved, glabrous to glandular or viscid

.£nvolu.Olt.e.&
narrowly turbinate

to campanulate or hemisph-

0.3-4 mmlong, o.3-3.5 nm wtde, glabrous to glandular without,
to tomentose within.,

C4•> 5-lobed;

6l.owM4 white to yellow or
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pink to red, 0.5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous to glandular•puberulent
s11ghtly pustulose without, the tepals similar to dissimilar;
mostly slightly

exserted,

or
~.tame.n.&

the filaments usually glabrous basally,

the

anthers cream to yellow or red; a.c.henu brown to black., o.5-3 mmlong,
glabrous.

Keyto the Subsections of Section Pedu.n.c.u.i.a:ta.

A. Plants perennials.
B.

Involueres campanulateon peduncles less than 4 mmlong;

central Baja California. Mexico.

VII(i).

southwardto northeastern Mexico.

VII(ii).

CAMPHOM1SCHA

BB. Involucres turbinate on peduncles 0.5-6 cm long; Colorado

AA. Plants annuals.

a;

SENECTA

Outer tepals cordate at the base. mostly oblong to orbicular.
VII(i).

BB. Outer tepals truncate to obtuse at the base.

c.

CAMPHOM7SCHA

Flowerssmoothor saccate, glabrous or glandular but not

strongly pustulose, or if so, then the stems scabrellous.

D. Tepals similar or nearly so. oblong to ovate in
most.
E.

Involucres l-3 nunlong. 5-lobed; achenes with

obvious beaks; Inyo Co., California, central
Nevadanorthwardto Idaho and Oregon. or in

Grandeo•• Utah.

VII(i).

CAMPHOMZSCHA

EE. Involucres 0.3-l.2 mmlong. 4-5-lobed; achenes
without obvious beaks. or if so, then plants
viscid; southern Utah and adjacent portions
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of southwesternColorado, northwestern New

Mexico, northern Arizona and southeastern Nev-

ada.

VII(iv).

CARtJZOPH'ILLA

DD. Tepals dissimilar, or if similar, then glandular-

pubescent, pandurate to flabellate or ovate; western

.cc.

North America.

VII(iii).

PEVUNCULATA

Flowersstrongly pustulose without; northwestern Nevada

and adjacent northeastern California into southeastern
Oregonand adjacent southwestern Idaho.

VII(v). PHLYCTAENA

VII ( i).

Subsecti on·Camphom.u
cha. Reveal

Eriogonum sect. Pedunculata subsect. CamphomischaReveal, ined.
Lowand spreading to tal I and erect herbaceous perennials or annuals o.5-10 dm high; le.avu basal, or if caultne, then restricted
the lower nodes, the leaf-blades

to

rrostly rounded to cordate or reniform,

0.5-8 cm long and wide, tomentose below, floccose to glabrous above, the
margins entire or crenulate,
,lng .o.tem&
erect,

on tomentose petioles

slender to stout,

1-7 an long; 6loweJc.-

0.5-4 dm long, glabrous to glandular

or scabrel lous; ~6.lo~ucenc.u mostly open, 0.5-5 dm long, glabrous to
glandular or scabrel lous; blutc.U scale-I ike, ternate;
present, deflexed, horizontal,

or erect,

pedu.nc.lu, when

slender, straight,

· and glabrous to glandular or scabrellous;

1-15 mmlong

,ULVOlu.CIUA
narrowly turbinate

to turbinate or campanulate to hemispherical,

1-3 mmlong, 1-3.5 mm

wide, glabrous to glandular or scabrel lous, 5-lobed; 0.loweJc..o
white to

yellow or pink to red, 1-3 mmlong, glabrous or
tepals similar or strongly dissimilar,

sf

ightly pustulose, the

the bases cordate to obtuse;
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.4.t.amur.&included

basally,

to s If ghtl y exserted,

the anthers

the f fl aments.

cream to red; a.ch~

gl abrous or pf I ose

brown to brown, 1.5-3

light

mmlong, glabrous.

Typespecies, E. deft.te.x.um
Torr. in Ives

A.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Camphom-l6c.ha.

Plants perennial or short-1 ived perennials which flower the first

year; central Baja California.
B.

Involucres erect; flowers white to pink; stems glabrous; leav-

es often at the lower nodes as well as basal; mountainsof
east-central Baja California in and around Bahia de los

eles and the Sierra San Borja.

Ang-

164. E. mo/tan.U.

BB. Involucres deflexed; flowers yellowish; stems often pruinose;
leaves strictly basal; east-central Baja Califomia from San

Felipe south to Bahia de los Angelesand on the islands to the

east.

165.

E. atU.tlww.m

AA. Plants annual; northern Baja California and Sonora, Mexico,and
the western United States.

B.

Outer tepals c.ordateor subcordate at the base.

c.

Involucres deflexed, sessile or on peduncles up to 25 mm

long.
D.

Stemsglabrous.
E.

Involucres narrowly turbinate to turbinate-

campanulate;peduncles up to 15 mmlong; flow-

ers al long as to longer than wide, white to
pink.
F.

Involucres 1.5-3

ll1ll

long; plants variously
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branched; flowers not gibbous at the base;
northwestern Mexicointo the southwestern
United States from California to Arizona

and Utah.

166. f. de6.t.e.xu.m

FF. Involucres 1-1.5 m long; plants branched
in a series of layers one abovethe other

so as to be pagoda-like; flowers gibbous

at the base whenmature; east-central Inyo
Co•• California and adjacent extreme sou-

. thwestem NyeCo., Nevada.

167. E. Jt.,i.,x6olLdU

EE. Involucres campanulateor hemispheric; flowers
as wide as to wider than long. yellow .to red-

dish-yellow.
F.

Involucres campanulate1 1.5-2.5

central Baja California.

ll1l1 long;

165. E. ~.twtum

FF. Involucres hemispheric, 1-2 mmlong; ped-

uncles lacking throughout; western United
States from east-central California to

western Coloradoand Wyoming
south to
northern Arizona.

168. E. hooke/L.l

DD. Stemsglandular. stoutish and usually short. crowns
flat-topped; peduncles up to 15 mnlong with tur-

binate to campanulateinvolucres 1-2.5 mmlong;

southeastern California across southern Nevadato
southwesternUtah and western Arizona.
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169.

E. blt.a.c.hypo
dwn

CC. Involucres erect on peduncles sessile or less than 2 mm
long; plants (1) 3-10 elmhigh; branches erect and whiplike with stout peduncles; flowers 1.5-2 mmlong.

BB. Outer tepals obtuse at the base.

c.

170. E• .iJu,i.gne

Plants glabrous, not glandular or scabrellous.

o.

Peduncles erect. short and stout, rarely over 1 nm
long; involucres turbinate. 1-2 ITllt long; flowers
1-1.5 mmlong; Death Valley, California.

171. E. ho66mann.ll

DD. Peduncles deflexed, long and slender. 3-15 mmlong;

involucres narrowly turbinate, 2-3 nm long; flowers

2-2.5 mmlong; northwestern and central Nevadanor-

thward to southeastern Oregonand southwestern Idaho.

cc.

Plants glandular or scabrellous.

o.

172. E. wa.Uon.U

Plants scabrellous; involucres sessile, horizontal-

ly disposed; flowers pustulose, 1-1.5 nm long; Grand
Co., Utah.

173.

E. ~cablt.e.Uwn

DD. Plants glandular; involucres deflexed on long ped-

uncles at least at the lower nodes; flowers smooth,

2-2.s mmlong; Inyo Co•• california.

174. E. ~la

164. Eriogonummoranii Reveal

Erfogonummoranii Reveal, Britt. 20: 19. 1968.
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Lowrounded herbaceous perennials 2.5-5 dm high and up to 10 dm
across; le.a.vu basal and caul ine, the basal leaf-blades

reniform, 3-4

cm long, 4-5 cm wide, tomentose to subglabrous below, subglabrate to subglabrous above, the petioles
stricted

5-10 an long, the cauline leaf-blades

to the lower nodes, reniform, 5-20 mmlong, 5-25

ilar to the basal leaves, on petioles

rm,

wide, sim-

up to 4 cm long; ol.oWeJWtg
.6.tern4

5•10 an long, glabrous; .&i.6.fo~ucenc.udense, intricate

slender,

divaricate,

re-

and

glabrous, up to 10 dm across; pe.dunc.tu lacking to 2 mmlong

along the branches, up to 6 mmlong in the forks of the branches, erect,
glabrous; ..ui.vo.fuC/t.e.6
campanulate, 2 nm long and wide, glabrous, 5-lobed;

6loweJL6
white

to pinkish, 2-2.5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals dissimilar,

_the outer whorl renlform, 2.5-3 mmwide, the Inner whorl spathulate,

1.5-

2 mmlong, 0.7-1 mmwide; .6Zame.n.61.5-2 mmlong; a.chene.sbrown, 2 mm
long; n= 20 (Reveal, 1968a).

TYPELOCATION:El Tenninal1 Sierra San Borja, Baja California,

Mexico.

DISTRISUTION:Sierra San Borja, Baja California, Mexico. En-

demic. November
to April.

165. Eriogonumaustrinum (S. Stokes) Reveal
Erlogonum austrtnum (S. Stokes) Reveal. Britt. 20: 20. 1968.

Ewgonum denlexwrlTorr. in Ives ssp. 4".4:owwm
S. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 44. 1936.

Lowrounded short-lived

perennials and annuals 1.5-3 dm high;

l..ea.vu basal, the leaf-blades subcordate to orbicular,
wide, tomentose, the petioles

1-2.5 an long and

3-8 cm long; n!owett-lng.6.tenksslender,

15 cm long, glabrous and pruinose; btnlo~e4cencu open to diffuse,

5-
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divaricate,

flat-topped

to hemispheric, glabrous; pe.dunclu lacking to

4 nvnlong, slender and deflexed, glabrous; .u1.VO.tu.(!ltU
campanulate, 1.52.5 nvn long, (l,5) 2•2.5 (3) mmwtde, glabrous, 5•1obed; 6lowe.Jt.4yellow,
2 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals

dtsslmilar,

the outer whorl reniform or

cordate, 2,5 nm wide, the Inner whorl broadly oblanceolate,

1~1.5 mm

long, 0,5-0.9 nm wide; ~.tamen-61.5 mm long, the ff laments densely pi lose

basa I l y; a.ckene.6brown, 2 mmIong; n= 20 CReveaI , 1968a>.

TYPELOCATION:
Calamajue.Baja California, Mexico.
DISTRIBUTION:

January to July.

East-central Baja California. Mexico. Endemic.

166. Eriogonumdeflexum Torr. in Ives
Erect to spreading herbaceous annuals. C0.5) 1-7 CIO) dm high;

tea.vu basal, the leaf-blades cordate to rentform or nearly orbicular,

1-2.5 (4) cm long, 2-4 (5) cm wide, tomentose below, floccose to subglabrous above, the petioles: 1-7 cm long; 6l.owelL&ig~Zern.6slender to fistulose, 3-30 cm long, glabrous; -ln6.t.o~uce.nc.e.6
erect or spreading, open to
diffuse,
to stout,

1-5 dm long, glabrous; pe.dunde.6 lacking to 15 mmlong, slender
narrowly turbinate
deflexed, glabrous; .lnvo.tu.CILU

1-2.5 (3) rrrnlong, 1-2.5 nm wide, glabrous,
plnk, maturing reddish or fatntly
glabrous, the tepals dlsslmilar,

to turbinate,

5-lobed; 6loWetL6white to

yellowtsh in some, 1-2.5 (3) mmlong,
the outer whorl ovate to oblong, the

bases obtuse to cordate, the inner whorl lanceolate to narrowly ovate;
~e,u,

1-1.5 mmlong, the fl laments glabrous or sparsely pt lose basally;
brown to dark brown, (l.5) 2-3 mm long; n= 20 (Reveal, 1968a).

Northwestern Mexicoand southwestern United States.

Keyto the Varieties of E. de6texwn

Vear around.

A.
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Involucres turbinate to turbinate-campanulate, 1.5-2 mnlong, on

·pedunclesup to 5 mnlong; stems not inflated.
B.

Involuc:res1.s-2 nm long, few flowered; tepals oblong; pedun-

cles up to 3 mmlong; northern Baja California and extreme

northwesternSonora, Mexiconorthwardthrough southern Calif•

- ornia and western and northem Arizona to northern Nevadaand

western and southern Utah.

166a. var. denle.x.u.m

BB. Involucres 2-2.s nm long, manyflowered; tepals subcordate;

pedunclesup to 5 mmlong; Sonora, Mexicoand southern Arizona.
166b. var. :t.ult.bbt.a.tu.m

AA. Involucres narrowlyturbinate, (2) 2.5-3 mmlong, on peduncles 315 mn long; stems often inflated; Los Angeles and Venturacos.•

Califomia northwardto Inyo and Monocos.• eastward into__
Esmeralda

and Nye cos•• Nevada.

166c. var. baJLa.t.um

166a. Eriogonum
deflexumvar. deflexum
Erlogonum deflexum

Torr. in Ives, Colo. River Rep. 24. 1860.

fJi..l.ogonum
de6.f.e.x.wn
Torr.

Eriog. 44. 1936.

in Ives ssp.

:typ.l&m

s. Stokes, Gen.

fJr..logonuna
de~.f.ex.wn
Torr. in Ives f. 4~ur..ope..tale
H. Gross, Rep.

Sp. Nov. 12: 217. 1913.

Plants up to 5 dm high, _not Inflated;
.£.nvo.tu.Clte.6
tu rb l nate,

I • 5-2

pe.dLLn.ele.6
0-3 (5) mmlong;

mmI ong ; 6.f.owell-4
l -2 mm long •

TYPELOCATION:
Three Point Bend, YumaCo•• Arizonaor Imperial

eo•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Baja California and adjacent northwestern Sonora,

Mexiconorthwardto California, Nevada,Utah, and western Arizona. May
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to October.

166b. Eriogonumdeflexumvar. turbinatum (Small) Reveal

Erlogonumdeflexum Torr. in Ives var. turbJnatum (Small) Reveal1

Britt. 20: 23. 1968.

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 52. 1898.

E,c,,logonmra
~Small.

Plants up to

4

dm high, not inflated;

voluetu 2-2.5 mmlong; 6.toweJU
I .5-2 mmlong.

pe.dwtele63•5 mmlong; .ui-

TYPELOCATION:
Near Tucson, Pima Co., Arizona.

DISTRIBUTION:
Sonora. Mexicoand southern Arizona. April to

September.

166c. Eriogonumdeflexumvar. baratum (Elmer) Reveal
Britt.

Eriogonum defJexum Torr. in Ives var. baratum (Elmer) Reveal•

20: 24. 1968.

Elt.iogonc.un
ba!UttwnElmer, Bot. Gaz. 39: 52. 1905.

Plants 3-10 dm high, often inflated;
vo.fuCILUnarrowly turbinate,

pe.du.nc.te.4
5-15 mmlong; ,i.n.-

(2) 2.5-3 mmlong; 6towe.,u2-2.5 nm long.

TYPELOCATION:Griffins. Ventura Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Venturaand Los Angles cos. northward to Inyo

and Monocos.• Califomia

1

June to October.

eastward into Esmeralda and Nye 0)S.

167. Eriogonumrixfordii
Eriogonum rfxford ii

s.

s.

•

Nevada.

Stokes

Stokes• Leafl. West. Bot. 1: 29. 1932•

. EJL.logonwn
de~lex.wnTorr. in Ives ssp. JUX.6oJt.d.li.
(S. Stokes)

Munz,Aliso 4: 89. 1958.

Erect herbaceous annuals 2-4 dm high; tea.ve4basal, the leaf-
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blades cordate to orbicular,

1•3 an long and wide, tomentose below, sub-

glabrous and green above, the petioles
stout,

.&.tenus
1-4 cm long; 6lowe/l.,<,J,tg

3-20 cm long, glabrous; .i.n6.fo~ucen.ce6
composed of numerous tiers

or horizontally

arranged branches forming a pagoda-like crown, gfabrous;

puJ.u.ncteAlacking; -i.nvoi.JJ.CJt.eA
turbinate-campanulate,

1-1.5 mmlong, 1.5-

2 mmwide, deflexed, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6,eowe/l.6
white, 1.5 mm long, glabrous, t_he tepals dissimilar,

the outer whorl oblong-oval, gibbous at

the base, the inner whorl narrowly lanceola~e; .o-tam~ I nm long; a.c.h-

enu dark brown, 1.5 mmlong;

n= 20 (Reveal, 1968a).

TYPELOCATION:Inyo eo•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:Death Valley area, Inyo Co., California, and near

Beatty. NyeCo., Nevada. Endemic. July to October.

168. Eriogonumhookeri s. Wats.

Eriogonum hookeri

s.

Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 14: 295. 1879.

Ewgonwn de6t,exumTorr. in Ives ssp. hooWLl (S. Wats.) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 45. 1936.

Eltlogonum
de6lexumTorr. in Ives var. g.U.vu.m
S. Stokes• Gen.

Eriog. 45. 1936.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-6 dm high; lea.ve.4 basal, the leafblades cordate to subreniform,
the petioles

Cl> 2-5 cm long, 2-6 cm wide, tomentose,

1-5 an long; 4loweJt.iJtg.&.tem.6slender to stout,

0.5-3 cm

long, glabrous; .ln.6.lo~e.6cenc.e.6
spreading, subglobose or flat-topped,
branches few to several,

the

broadly
glabrous; pe,d.u.ncteA lacking; J.nvoi.JJ.Clt.e4

campanulate to hemispheric,

1-2 mmlong, 1.5-3 (3.5) mmwide, deflexed,

glabrous, 5-lobed; 6loweli4 yellow, 1.s-2 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals
dissimilar,

the outer whorl orbicular

or hastate,

the inner whorl oblong;
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4tamW

l .5 mmlong; ac.hene4I ight brown, 2-2.5 mmlong; n= 20 (Reveal,

1968a).

TYPELOCATION:
AmericanFork Canyon.Utah Co•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
East-central California eastward to southwestern

Wyoming.
western Colorado. and north-central Arizona. July to October.
169. Eriogonumbrachypodum
Torr. &Gray

Eriogonum brachypodum Torr.

1870.

&Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 180.

flu.ogonumde.6.lexwnTorr. in Ives var. blr.a.chypodwn
(Torr. &Gray}

Munz.Man. So. calif. Bot. 597. 1935.

s.

EJLlogonum
de0lexwn Torr. in Ives ssp. blr.a.chypodum
(Torr. &Gray}

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 44. 1936.

EJLi.ogonum
paJ1JUJi
A. Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 10: 77. 1874.

Elu.ogonwn
de.nlexumTorr. in Ives ssp. pMJLy.l {A. Gray}s. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 45. 1936.

Erect to spreading herbaceous annuals 5-30 (40) cm high; leav~
basal, the leaf-blades

orbicular

to cordate,

1-3 (4) cm long, Cl.5) 2-4

(5) wide, tomentose below, tomentose to subglabrous and green above,
the petioles

1-4 cm long; 6loweJt..lng
~.tem4stout,

ht6lo1tuc.e.n~ horizontal

in low flat-topped

forming subglobose crowns, glandular;

2-7 cm long, glandular;

crowns or spreading and

pedunc.teAslender to stoutish,

0-15 mmlong, deflexed, glandular; .invo.tLI.CILe.6
turbinate
1•2.5 mmlong, 1.5-2.5 mmwide, glandular,
reddish,

1-2.5 mmlong, glabrous,

ceolate;

5-lobed; nlOWe/C..6
white to

the tepals dissimilar,

ovate to oblong with cordate to aurlculate

to campanulate,
the outer whorl

bases, the inner whorl oblan-

4.ta,ne.114 1.5-2.5 mmlong, the filaments

glabrous or pi lose bas-
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ally; a.chenu brown to black, 1.5-2 nm long; n= 20 <Reveal, 1968a).

TYPELOCATION:
KingstonSprings, San BernardinoCo•• Califomia.
DISTRISUTION1
SoutheasternCalifornia across southem Nevadato

southwesternUtah and western Arizona. Marchto October.
170. Er1ogonum
ins1gne s. Wats.

Erfogonum fnsfgne

s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 14:

295. 1879.

Ewgonum de6texwn Torr. in Ives var. -iM,4Jne.{S. Wats.}M. E.

Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 15. 1903.

EJt..logonwn
de6.f.exwnTorr. in Ives ssp. ht.6.lgne{S. Wats.) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 45. 1936.

E/t.logonum
exa.U:a.twnM. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 15: 61. 1929.

(M. E. Jones) s.

Eluo9onwnde.6lexwnTorr. in Ives ssp. e~

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 44. 1936.

Tall erect herbaceous annuals C0.5) 3-10 dm hfgh; !ea.ve.6 basal,.
the leaf-blades

subcordate to orbicular,

(I

.5> 2-5

(8)

cm long and wfde,

tomentose below, floccose to subglabrous above, the petioles
long; 6.t.owe/t.ing
4-Unl4 stout,
ce.&

narrow, strict,

C0.2) 2-20 cm long, glabrous; .i.n6.to~ucen-

(0.5) 1-8 dm long, glabrous, with long whip-I fke

branches; pe.du.nc.t.t..4
erect,

0-2 mmlong, glabrous; ..lnvo.t.u.CJtu
turbinate,

2-2.5 (3) mmlong, 1.5-2.5 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed;

1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals dfssfmilar,
with cordate bases, the inner whorl oblanceolate;
I ong,

1-10 cm

6~

white,

the outer whorl oblong
~:tamen-61.5-2.5 mm

the f fl aments p fl ose basa II y; a.chene..sdark brown to b I ack rsh, '2•2. 5

nm long; n= 20 (Reveal, 1968a).

TYPELOCATION:
Near Red Creek, Paragonah. Iron Co•• Utah.

Southern and southeastern California across
DISTRIBUTION:
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southern Nevadainto extreme southwesternUtah and northwestern Arizona.

Ma.vto October.

171. Eriogonumhoffmannii s. Stokes

Spreading to erect herbaceous annuals 1-10 dm high; U4Ve6 basal

or nterly

10,

th• lelt•blad••

auborblcu11r to subcordate, l•S an long,

2-8 cm wide, tomentose below, floccose to glabrous above, the margins

entire or crisped, the petioles
stout,

1-7 an long; n,i.oweft.{;ig4~

slender to

1.4-4 dm long, glabrous; -ui6!o~ucencu erect or spreading, open,

some with whip-like branches, glabrous; pe.dunctu erect,
stoutish,

glabrous; avolu.c,r.u turbinate,

1-2 mmlong, 1-1.a mmwide,

glabrous, 5-lobed; o.fowelt.4white to reddish,
tepals similar,

ache.nu brown,

oval-lanceolate
2

0-1 mmlong,

to spathulate;

mmlong, glabrous.

1.5 mmlong, glabrous, the
4.tame.n.6 1-1.5

mm long;

DeathValley area, Inyo Co., California. June to November.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. ho66mannll

Leavesentire, 1-4 an long, 2-4 cmwide. on petioles up to 5 cm
long; stems up to 15 an long; plants under 4 dmhigh; Panamint
Range.

171. var. ho66man.nU

AA. Leaves crisped, 2-5 an long, 3-8 an wide, on petioles up to 10 cm
long; stems 2-4 cln long; plants 4-10 dm high; Funeral and Black

mountains.

171b. var. Jr.Obt.Ut..uu

171a. Eriogonumhoffmanniivar. hoffmannii
Eriogonum hoffmannii
Plants

up

to 5

dm

tal

s.
I;

Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 1: 23. 1932.

lea.vu entire;

nm 20 (Reveal, 1968a).

TYPELOCATION:WildroseSprings. PanamintRange, Inyo Co••
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catiforni a.

DISTRIBUTION:
PanamintRange, Inyo Co•• California.

and rare. June to September.

171b. Eriogonumhoffmanniivar. robustius

Eriogonum hoffmannii S. Stokes var. robustius
West. Bot. 3: 16. 1941.

Endemic

s. Stokes

s. Stokes. Leaf1.

Plants up to 10 dm tal I; leavu crisped; n=20.

lYPE LOCATION:
RyanWash.Black Mountains, Inyo Co•• California.
DISTRIBUTION:
Funeral and Black mountains, Inyo Co•• Califor-

nia. Endemic. June to-November.

172. Eriogonumwatsonii Torr. &Gray

Eriogonum watsonlf Torr. &Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 182. 1870.

EJLi.ogonwn
de6£,wunTorr. in Ives ssp. wa:uonU (Torr.

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 44.

1936.

&

Gray)

Ewgonum de~lexumTorr. in Ives var. wai:.6onU(Torr. &Gray)

attrib. to S. Stokes by R. J. Davis, Fl. Idaho 246. 1952.

Ewgonwn ceJtmWm Nutt. var. mu.tt;.i,pedu.n.Cl.Ll.a;f:um
s. Stokes, Leafl.

West. Bot. 2: 48. 1937.

Ewgonum de6texumTorr. in Ives var. mul.tlpedu,nc.u.l.atwn
(S.

Stokes) C. L. Hitchc., Univ. Wash.Publ. Biol. 17(2): 115. 1964.

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals C0.5) 1-4 dm high; leavu bas-

al, the leaf-blades orbicular

to subcordate,

(0.5) 1-2.5 cm long and

wide, tornentose below, floccose to subglabrous above, the petioles

1-3

on long; llowe/t.lng -6.tem.6slender, 4-8 cm long, glabrous; hl6.to1tuce.ncu
open to diffuse,

spreading, 0.5-3 dm long, glabrous; pe.du,nctudeflexed,

slender, 3-15 mmlong, glabrous; ..lnvo.tu.CAU
narrowly turbinate,

Cl.5) 2-3
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rnrnlong, o.5-1.5 nm wide, glabrous, 5-lobed;

6lowe.,uwhite to pinkish,

2-2.5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals dissimilar,

the outer whorl oblong

to obovate wfth truncate to obtuse bases, the fnner whorl ovate;

1.5-2 nm long; achene.6br~n,

4.tameJU

1.5 nm long; n= 20 (Reveal, 1968a).

TYPELOCATION:
RubyMountains, Elko Co., Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:
Northwesternand northern Nevadanorthwardinto

southwestern Idaho and southeastern Oregon. June to September.
173. Eriogonumscabrellum Reveal

Eriogonum scabrel lum Reveal, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 55: 74. 1968.
Erect and spreading herbaceous annuals 1-5 dm high; b.a.ve.6basal, the leaf-blades cordate,

1-3 an long and wide, tanentose below, floc-

c:ose above, the margins crisped, the petioles
4.tem..\slender,

5•15 an long, sparsely tomentose and scabrellous;

flat-topped, 0.5-4 dm high, lightly
on the lower node and scabrellous throughout;
e4CUtce6 +

UC/te.6
turbinate,

1-4 cm long; 6lowe.lL.lng

i..n6to~-

and sparsely floccose
pedwt.~

lacking; ht.vol-

1.5-2.5 mmlong, 1.5-2 nvnwide, horizontal,

scabrellous,

5-lobed; nlo«.lelU 1-1.5 rrm long, white to pink or rose, pustulose, the
tepals dissimi far, "the-outer whorl obovate with obtuse bases, the inner
whorl ovate; 4.ta,nen.4 l•l.5 nm long; ttchenu I ight brown, 2 mmlong; n=
20 (Reveal, 1968f).

TYPELOCATION:
. Near Westwater,GrandCo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Alongthe ColoradoRiver from near Westwardto

Arches National Monument.
GrandCo., Utah. Endemic. July to October.
174. Eriogonumeremicola Howell&Reveal

1965.

Erfogonumeremfcola Howell&Reveal, Leafl. West. Bot. 10: 174.
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Spreading herbaceous annuals 8•25 an high;
leaf-blades

te.avu basal, the

rounded, 1-2.5 cm long and wide, tanentose below, floccose

to glabrous above, the petioles
3-10 cm long, capitate-glandular;

1•3 cm long; 6lowe/t..lng~.tem.6 slender,

.lnilo~ucen.ce.&spreading, 5-20 cm

high, glandular; pt.du.n.cte&
slender, deflexed, 5-10 nvnlong below, becom•
ing sessile

above, glandular; bwolu.CJLUturbinate-campanulate,

nm long, 1-1.5 mmwide, sparsely glandular,

5-lobed;

red, 2-2.5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals similar,

6l~

1.8-2

white to

ovate-oblong; 4.tameru

1.a-2 mmlong; ache.nu brown, 2-2.3 rrmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Near ThorndikeCamp,PanamintRange,Inyo Co.,

califomia.

DISTRIBUTION:
Panamintand Inyo ranges, Inyo Co., California.

Endemic. June to September.
VII(ii).

Subsection Senec..t.a.
Reveal

Erfogonumsect. Pedunculata subsect. Senecta Reveal, ined.
Erect to spreading herbaceous perennials
basal or sheathing., the leaf-blades elliptic
suborbicular or orbicular,

bJu:tc.Uscale-like,

tea.vu

to ovate or de_ltofd to

3-30 mmlong and wide, tomentose, on petioles

4~em6erect,
4-40 mmlong; 6towe/Li.n.g
rous; .ln6to~cencu

1-6 dm high;

leafy in some, 4-20 cm long, glab-

open, erect or spreading, 0.5-4 dm high, glabrous;
ternate;

pe.dunc.tu slender,

turbinate,
glabrous; -lnvo.i.uCILU

erect,

0.5-6 on long,

2-4 mmlong, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6£.owe/L.6

white to pink, 1.5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous., the tepals dissimilar;
included, the fl laments sparsely pl lose basally,

the anthers pale yell-

ow to cream; a.c.he.nuI ight brown to brown, 2-3 mmlong, glabrous.

Type species• E. une.Uum Torr•.

4.tame.J14
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Keyto the Species of SubsectionSette.eta

Onlyone species.

175. E. ;ttnelt.um

175. Eriogonumtenellum Torr.
Erect to spreadtng herbaceous perennials

ua.vu

1-6 dm high;

basal or sheathing up the stems, the leaf-blades el lfptfc to ovate o~
deltoid to suborbicular or orbicular,

3-30 mmlong and wide, tomentose,

the petioles 4-40 mmlong; 6!owe/t.ing4Ze.m6slender to stoutish,

leafy In

some, 4-20 cm long, glabrous; ..ln6.t.o~e6c.ence6
open, erect or spreading,
0.5-4 dm long, glabrous; pe.dancle.6 slender, erect,
long, glabrous; .1..nvolu.CJt.U
turbinate,

straight,

0.5-6 cm

2-4 mmlong, 1.5-3 mmwide, glab-

rous without, tomentose within, 5-lobed; o.toWelt6
white, 1.5-2.5 mmlong
in anthesis,

becoming 2.5-3.5 mmlong and pink to orange-brown in fruit,

glabrous, the tepals dlssfmilar,

the outer whorl ovate to obovate or

suborbi:cular, the bases subcordate to cordate,
whorl narrowly oblong to oblong, 0.5-1 mmwide;

1.5-2 mmwide, the inner·
4,tam(Ut/)

1-1.5 mmlong;

ac.huiu I ight brown to brown, 2-3 mmlong.

Southeastern Coloradoand southwestern Kansassouthwardthrough

NewMexicoand Texas into northeastern Mexico. June to October.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. t:en.e..ltLun

Leavesstrictly basal, the leaf-blades 3-15 nmlong, 3-10 ll11l wide;

plants arising from a compactcaudices; southeastern Coloradoand

southwestern Kansassouthwardthrough eastern NewMexicoand western Texas into Coahuilaand Chihuahua,Mexico.

175a. var• .u.nellwn

AA. Leaves sheathing up the stems, not strictly basal.
B.

long, 2-7
Leaveselliptic to deltoid. the leaf-blades 3•12 mm
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nmwide; plants frommatted and spreading caudices; central
Texas.

175b. var.

Jtamo.6.i.6.6-lmwn

BB. Leavesovate to suborbicular or orbicular, the leaf-blades

1-3 an long and wide; plants from compactto slightly spread-

ing caudices; southwesternTexassouthwardinto Coahuila,

175c. var. pt,a.typhy.ltum

Mexico.

175a. Eriogonum
tenellumvar. tenellum

Eriogonum tenellum Torr., Pnn. N. Y. Lye. 2: 241. 1828.
'Elt.logonum.wie.Uum

69. 1936.

Torr. ssp.

:typ.lcum s.

Stokes• Gen. Eriog.

Wogonum une.Uum Torr. var• .t.e.ptocladonBenth. in DC.• Prodr.

14: 20. 1856.

Plants 1-5 dm high; .t.e.a.vubasal; n= 20 (Reveal, 1968e).

ico.

TYPELOCATION:
Southeastern Coloradoor northeastern NewMex,

DISTRIBUT!ON:
Coloradoand Kansassouth to northeastern Mex-

ico. June to September.

175b. Eriogonum
tenellum var. ramos1ss1mum
Benth. in DC.

Ertogonumtenellum Torr. var. ramosfssfmumBenth. in DC., Prodr.

14: 20. 1856.

, 'flt.i.ogonumteneUum

Amer.Acad.8: 186. 1870.

Torr. var.

cauluc.en.6

Torr.

& Gray,

Proc.

Plants 3-4 dm high fromspreading matted caudices; .te4vu sheat-

hing up the stems, the leaf-blades

el I lptic to deltoid;

1968e).

TYPELOCATION:
Central Texas.

n= 20 (Reveal,
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DISTRIBUTION:
Mason,Llano. Burnet, and Gillespie cos•., Texas.

Endemic. June to September.

175c. Eriogonum
tenellumvar. platyphyllum(Torr. ex Benth. 1n DC)Torr.
Erfogonumtenellum Torr. var. platyphyllum (Torr. ex Benth. in

DC.)Torr•• Bot. Mex.&u. s. Bound.Surv. 176. 1859.
'Elc..logonum
pta.typhyllu.m Torr.

1856.

EJr.logonum
ZULe.tlum Torr,

ex Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 20.

ssp. pl.a.typhytl.Lun(Torr. ex Benth. in

DC.) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 69. 1936.

ovate to orbicular.

Plants 3-6 dm high from+ compact caudices; leaves sheathfng up

the stems, the leaf-blades

TYPELOCATION:Nueces River west of Uvalde, Uvalde

eo•• Texas.

DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternTexas and northeastern Mexico. En-

demic. June to October.

VII(iii).

Subsection Pedwicu.la..ta

Erlogo~umsect. Pedunculata Benth. in

oc•• Prodr.

14: 19. 1856.

Lowto high or spreading to erect herbaceous annuals 0.5-6 dm
high; lea.vu basal or sheathing up the stems, the leaf-blades mostly
orblcular to renlfonn or oblong-ovate, 0.5-4.5 an long, 0.4-3 an wide,
tomentose below, tomentose to subglabrous and greenish above, the margins
entire or crenulate,
.6.tenk\erect,

plane, on long petioles 0.5-6 an long; 6l.oweJr..,i,.ng

-

slender to+ stoutish,

0, 1-2 dm long, glabrous or infrequ-

compact, erect to spreading,
glandular; b.lUtc.t:6scale-I Ike, ter-

ently glandular; ..ln6lo~UCU1ce6open to+
0,5-5 dm high,

glabrous or sllghtly

.

nateJ pe.dwi.cl.u,,when present, slender to capillary,
spreading to ascending or erect,

straight

up to 3 cm long,

or slfgh~ly curved, glabrous
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or glandular; 1¥Lvolu.C/t.UJ
turbinate to campanulate, 0.6-3 mmlong, 0.7-3
nm wide, glabrous or glandular without, glabrous to sl fghtly tomentose
wrthfn, 5-lobed;

,.e.owe/t4
white

to yellow or reddish, 0.8-3 nm long, glaincluded to

brous or glandular, the tepals usually dissimilar;

4.tame.n.6

slfghtly exserted,

the anthers white to

the ff laments glabrous basally,

yellow or red; a.chutu light brown to dark brown or black, 0.6-2 nm long,
glabrous.

Typespecies, E. ce/U'UU.Ul1
Nutt.
Keyto the Species of Subsection Pedu.nc.u.l.a..t

A. Flowersglabrous without. not glandular.
B.

Outer tepals pandurate or flabellate; peduncles cernuo~s,
ascendingor· erect; involucres turbinate to campanul
ate.·

c.

Outer tepals pandurate. crisped along the margins; peduncles cernuous to ascending; involucres 1-1.5 mmwide;

eastern California and Oregoneastward to Alberta. Montwestern Nebraska, Colorado. and northern
ana. Wyoming.

cc.

NewMexico.

176. E. ce/tnwun

Outer tepals flabellate. not crisped along the margins;

peduncles stiffly erect; involucres 1.5-2.5 mmwide; nor-

thern NewMexicosouthwardto Chihuahua•Mexico.eastward
into centr~l Texas and Coahuila. Mexico.
177.

E. Jt.Otund.l6
ol..lum

BB. Outer tepals oblong to ovate; peduncles curving downwardto

somewhatcemuous; involucres campanulate.2-3.5 nmwide; northwestern Nevadaand southeastern Oregoneastward to central

Utah and south to Nyeeo•• Nevadaand Beaver Co•• Utah:
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AA. Flowersglandular without.
B.

178. E.

Flowerswhite to pink or red, glandular at the base without,

with a tuft of white hairs within, the outer whorl of tepals

flabellate; northern Baja CAlifornia northwardto Los Angeles

Co., California, eastward to western and south-central Ariz-

ona.

179. E. :thuiz.bi.lU.

BB. Flowersyellow, or if whitish, then with saccate-dialated

bases, glandular without throughout.

c.

Outer tepals saccate-dfalated at the bases; involucres

0.6-1.2 mnlong, glabrous; northern Baja California and

western.Sonora, Mexiconorthwardinto southern and southeastern California and southern and western Arizona as

far north as NyeCo., Nevadaand WashingtonCo., Utah.

cc.

180. E. thomaJJU

Outer tepals smooth;involucres 1-2 mmlong, glabrous or
glandular without.
D.

Flowersand involucres glandular-puberulent; bracts

glandular without; southern California northwardto

southeastern Oregon. eastward into southwestern Id-

aho, across central and southern Nevadainto south-

western Utah and western Arizona.

181. E. pu4iU.um

DD. Flowersglandular-puberulent without; involucres

glabrous without; bracts villous without; southern

California as far north as Inyo Co., eastward into

Nye and Clark cos•• Nevada,and western Arizona.
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182.. E. 11.en..l.6011me.

Lowto

176. EriogonumcernuumNutt.
high and spreading to erect herbaceous annuals 0.5~6 dm

h fgh; IA.a.vu,basal or sheathing up the stems, the Ieaf-bl ades round-ovate to orbicular,

(0.5) 1-2 (2.5) cm long and wide, tomentose below,

tomentose to floccose or subglabrous, the margins entire and plane, the
petioles

1-4 cm long; olDweJt..U&g
~~em6 slender to stoutish,

0.3-2 dm long,

glabrous; .ln6lo1Le.6ct.nc.e6open, erect to spreading, 0.5-5 dm high, glab•
rous; pe.du.nc.l.L4
lacking or present, slender,

cemuous, spreading or as-

cending, 1-25 nwnlong, glabrous; ,invo.f.u.Clr.Uturbinate,
1•1,5 mmwfde, gl1bro1o11,S•lobldJ

glabrous, the tepals dissfmflar,

otoww whfte:to

Cl) 1.5-2 mmlong,

pfnkf1h, 1•2 mmIeng,

the outer whorl pandurfform with crisp-

ed margins, the ,inner whorl obovate; 4,tame114 1-1.5 mmlong; ac.henu
I f ght brown to brown, 1.5-2 mmIong.

SouthwesternCanadaand western United States.
A.

Keyto the Species of E.

Peduncles2-25 11111long; widespread.

June to October.

Ce/OW.Um

176a. var.

ce/UW.Um

AA, Peduncles lacking or only up to 2 nmlong below; Nevada.with scat-

tered populations in northeastern California, southeastern Oregon,

and western Utah.

176b. var. v.lmhta.te

176a. Eriogonumcernuumvar. cemuum

Eriogonum cernuum Nutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 14. 1848.

1936.

EWgonum cwuwm Nutt. ssp. typ,i,.c.um
s. Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 40.
Elt.i.ogonum
U'UUWm Nutt. var. tenue Torr. & Gray, Proc. Amer.

Acad. 8: 182. 1870.
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EJLlagonum
CeJU1.ULUn
Nutt. ssp• .tenu.e{Torr. &Gray) s. Stokes.

Gen. Eriog. 41. 1936.

fJL.logonum
ce1U1.WU11
Nutt. var. u.mbltatlcLun
Eastw•• Proc. Calif.

Acad.Sci. II, 6: 319. 1896.

Peduncles present throughout.
TYPE LOCATION: Idaho or

Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternCanadaand the western United States

from California and Oregonto the Great Plains. June to October.

176b. Eriogonumcemuumvar. viminale (S. Stokes) Reveal in Munz

Eriogonum cemuum Nutt. var. vimrnale (S. Stokes) Reveal in Munz,

Suppl. A Calif. Flora 52. 1968.
fJr.iogonumCelUIUWnNutt.

41. 1936.

ssp. v.lm.ina.tes. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

Peduncles lacking, or If present, then found only on the lower
nodes and less than 2 mmlong.

ada.

TYPELOCATION:
44 miles southwest of Wendover,Elko Co., Nev-

DISTRIBUTION:
Great Basin of the western United States. July

to September.

177. Eriogonumrotundifolium Benth. in DC.
Eriogonum rotundlfoltum Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 21. 1856.

'Elt.logonum
c.wu.wmNutt. ssp. Jt.O:/JJJtdJ.noLi.um
(Benth. in DC.) S.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 41. 1936.

~gonum Jt.O:lunc:Uno.lwm
Benth. in DC.var. typ,,lc.umGoodm.
1

Leafl. West. Bot. 6: 71. 1950.
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Elt.logotuun
c.eJLnu.umNutt. ssp. 9.tau.ce.cSc.en4
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

41. 1936.

ewsonwn
M.CWU.6otwm
Benth. in

Leafl. West. Bot. 6: 71. 1950.

DC.var. angu.A.:tlu.4
Goodm.,

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-4 dm high; leavu basal,

the leaf-blades ort>tcular to c:ordate, 1-2 cm long, 1-2.5 cm wfde, tomentose below, flocoose to subglabrous above, the petioles

6l.o~

Uem6 slender,

1.5-4 cm long;

1-5 (7) cm long, glabrous; -ln6lOJte.6c.enc.u
open,

flat-topped, glabrous; pe.dunci.u stoutish, erect, 3-15 mm
long, glabrous; .involuc..\£4\turbinate to campanulate, 1-2 mmlong, 1.5-

spreading,+

2.5 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6.t.owelt.6
whtte:to rose or r.ed, 1-2 mm
long, glabrous, the tepals dlsstmtlar,

the outer whorl flabellate,

1-2.5

nm wide, the Inner whorl lanceolate, 0.4-0.7 mmwide; ~.tamen..\1.2-1.7
mmlong; a.eke.nu dark brown, 1.5-2 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Westof VanHom, Culbertson Co., Texas.

DISTRIBUTION:
NewMexicoand central and western Texas and

southeastern Arizona into Coahuila and Chihuahua,Mexico. April to
Oct.ober.
178. Eriogonumnutans Torr. &Gray

Erect to spreading herbaceous annuals 5-30 cm high; lea.vu basal, the leaf-blades round to broadly reniform, 5-25 mmlong and wfde,

''°~

tomentose below, f loceose t~ glabrate above, the pet lo Ies 5-25 mmlong;
4-temc\slender, 3•15 cm long, glabrous or glandular; .in6lo1te,c;\-

ctneu open to diffuse,

spreading, 5•20 an long, glabrous or glandular;

cernuous, 3-10 rrm long, glabrous
btvol&.LG'Le-6
campanulate, 2•3 nm long, Z-3.5 rrmwide, glab-

pedu.n.d4A slender, curving downwardor+

or glandular;
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rous or glandular, 5-lobed; &towe/l.6
whfte to rose or red, 2-3 mmJong,

glabrous, the tepals dlsslmllar, the outer whorl oblong or oval wtth
-emargtnated
eplc:es, the Inner whorl oblanceolatei
2•3 mmlong:
+

4.tamUW

~e.6

· A.

brown, I. 7-2 rrvnlong, essentially

g labrous; n= 40.

Nevadaand Utah into southeastern Oregon. Mayto September.
Key to

the Varieties of E.

nu.tan.6

Involucres and pedunclesglandular. reddish; western Nevadaand

southeastern Oregoneastward in scattered population into western

and central Utah.

178a. var.

AA. Involucres and pedunclesglabrous, grayish; Elko Co.• Nevada.

178b. var. al.abJLatum

178a. Eriogonum
nutans var. nutans

Erlogonumnutans Torr. &Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 181. 1870.

Elt..i.ogonum
CILIU1WUn
Nutt. var.

Rail r. Rep. 2: 124. 1855.

puJLpwta.6Wtb

Torr.

&

Gray, Pacif.

Ewgonum JW.b-i.nloJtUm
M. E. Jones, Zoe 4: 281. 1893.

Ewgonum nu.tmu Torr. & Gray var. b/Ul.v.lpecU.ceU.a:tlun
s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 43. 1936.
Wogonum

Eriog. 45. 1936.

dentwunTorr. in Ives ssp.

u.tt,w,m

s.

Stokes, Gen.

Plants glabrous except for the peduncles and involucres.

TYPELOCATION:
MudLakeValley, WashoeCo.• Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:
Nevadaand Utah into southeastern Oregon. May

to September.

178b. Eriogonumnutans var. glabratumReveal
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Erlogonumnutans Torr. & Gray var. glabratum Reveal, Madrono
18: 172. 1966•.

Plants totally glabrous.
TYPE LOCATION: 1

mnes west of

OISTR~BUTION: Elko Co. I

Oeeth,

Elko Co.• Nevada.

Nevada. Endemic. June to September.

179. Eriogonumthurberi Torr.

Ertogonumthurbert Torr., Bot. Mex. & U.S. Bound. 176. 1859.

Wogan.um ce/UW.Wn Nutt. ssp • .thwrbeM (Torr.)

Eriog. 42. 1936.

Eltlogonumpandulr.a.twn
s. Wats.• Bot.

calif.

s.

Stokes, Gen.

2: 480. 1880.

EJt.iogonum
.thUJrbe,r,iTorr. var. paJtUhU Gandg.• Bull. Soc. Bot.

Belg. 42: 198. 1906.
1936.

fJL-i.ogonum
CelUUWntNutt. ssp. v.uco~wn s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 42.

Lowspreading to roundish herbaceous annuals 0.5-4 dm high; !e4-

vu basal, the leaf-blades oblong-ovate, o.a-4.5 cm long, 0.5-3 cm wide,
tornentose below, flocoose to glabrate above, the margins usually rugulose, the petloles

1-3 cm long; o.lowe/Li.n.g
4-tenk\slender, 0.3-1 dm long,

open to comarachnoid-pubescent and sparsely glandular; .in.6.tolte.6cence6
pactly branched, spreading, 0.5-3 dm long, sparsely glandular to glabrate; pe.du.nct.uerect, capillary,
end glandular-puberulent;

5-25 mmlong, glabrous with the upper

.i.nvo.t.u.CJtflA
broadly turbinate,

and wide, minutely glandular-puberulent,

1.a-2 mm long

5-lobed; oioweJt.6white to red,

1-1.7 mmlong, glabrous except for the glandular•puberulent

base with-

out, glabrous within except for a tuft of long white hairs about mtdlength, the tepals dissimilar,

the outer whorl of tepals broadly pandur-
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ate or flabellate,

1•2 mmacross, the Inner whorl oblanceolate,

0.2-0.5

mmwide; .6.tamVU 0.1-1.2 mmlong; a.chenu brown to black, 0.6-0.8 mm

long.
TYPE LOCATION:
DISTRIBUTION:

San Pasqual, San Diego Co., California.

Northern Baja California and southern California

into Arizona. Marchto July.

180. Eriogonumthomasii Torr.

Eriogonumthomasll Torr., Pacif. Railr. Rep. 5: 364. 1858.

fJr..iogonum
m.inu.tl6lo1Wms.

Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 125. 1891.

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-3 dm high; l.e.a.vu basal, the

leaf-blades round to round-reniform, 5-20 mmlong and wide, tomentose below, floc00se to glabrate above, the petioles 5-30 mmlong; 6lowe!Llng
~tem-6slender, 2-10

0'11 long,

glabrous except for scattered

above the leaves; hinlOJte6cenc.u
spreading, open to diffuse,
long, glabrous; pe.dunc.luspreading, capillary,
.lnvolu.CILUturblnate-campanulate,

glands just
0.5-2.5 dm,

5-20 mn long, glabrous;

0.6-1.2 mmlong, 0.7-1.3 mmwtde, gla-

brous, 5-lobed; nlOWeJU
yellow and 0.8-1 mmlong at anthesls,

becoming

white to rose and 1.2-2 mmlong In fruit,

tt\e tepals

dlsstmflar,

short-hispidulous,

the outer whorl plane in early anthesis but soon becoming

saccate-dialated

on each side of the cordate bases, these lobes often

white to pink, the inner whorl spathu late; ~tame;u 0.5-0.9 mmlong; a.ckULt4

brown to dark brown,

eal,

1967c).
TYPE LOCATION:

o.a-1 mmlong;

n= 20 (Raven et al.,

1965; Rev-

Fort Yuma,YumaCo•• Arizona.·

DISTRIBUTION: Northern

Baja California and Sonora, Mexico north-

wardinto southem and southeastern California, southern and western
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Arizonainto southern Nevadaand southwesternUtah. Marchto June.
181. Eriogonumpusillum Torr. &Gray

Erfogonum pusi I lum Torr. & Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 184. 1870.

Ewgonu.m1ten.l,0Jcme
Torr. &Frem. ssp. pu..ut.wJt (Torr. &Gray)

s. Stokes-. Gen. Eri og.

36. 1936.

EJr..logonwn
c.mno.6wn
:(M. E. Jones) M. E. Jones var. pl.aya&unM. £.

Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 16. 1903.
Ewgo,wm Jten..lno.rune
Torr. & Frem. var. pl.ayanwn (M. £. Jones)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 36.

1936.

E/t.logonum
1tua.L
001&meTorr. & Frem.var. 4'~oUum

Gandg., Bul1.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 196. 1906.

Spreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-3 dm high; le.4ve6 basal, the
leaf-blades oblong-ovate to rounded, >.5-2 (3) an long, 0.4-2 (2.5) an
wide, tanentose below, floccose to subglabrate above, some hairs glandu•
lar, the petioles

1•3 cm long; 6i.oWe1Ung
6tem.6 slender,

g I abrous e>ecept for scattered

spreading,

o.s-2.s dm long,

1-8 an long,

g I ands at the base; .in.6,loJte.6
ctU1,ce6open,

glabrous; pedune,,l.e/,slender,

long, glabrous; ,inyol.u.CILUbroadly turbinate
mm long, 1.5-3 mmwide, glandular

1-3.5

C4>cm

to campanulate, 1-1.5 Cl.7)

without, 5-lobed;

6.towe..\6
yellow,

I•

.1. 7 nvn I ong in anthes Is, beccmrng redd I sh-ye 11ow and 2-2.5 mm I ong, gl an-

du lar, the tepals dissimilar,

the outer whorl oblong-elllptic

0.8-!:•3 mmwide, the Inner whorl oblong,

nvnl~ng;

0.3-0.6

toobovate,

rrm wide; 4\tamen.4 1-1.s

dark brown, 0.6-o.s mmlonga it= 16 (Reveal, 1965a).

1YP~LOCATION:
. Trinity Mountains,Pershing Co., Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern California northwardto southeastern

Oregonand southwesternIdaho, and across southem Nevadato southwest-
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ern Utah and western Arizona. · March to July.

182. Eriogonumreniforme Torr. & Frem.

1845.

Eriogonum reniforme Torr. & Frem. 1nFremontSecondRep. 317.

EJuogonum
.uni601tmeTorr. &Frem. ssp. typ.icums. Stokes. Gen.

Eriog. 35. 1936.

EJt.logonum
1tULl601tme
Torr. & Frem. var. c.omo4um
M. E. Jones.

Proc. Calif Acad. Sci. II. 5: 719. 1895.

E4logonumc.omo4um
(M. E. Jones) M. E. Jones. Contr. West. Bot.

11: 16. 1903.
Spreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-4 dm high; le.«Ve.6 basal, the
leaf-blades round to renfform, 5-20 mmlong and wide, tomentose below,
tomentose to subglabrate above, the petloles 0.5-6 cm long: 6lowe.JLi.ng
4tem.6

slender, 2-8 cm long,. glabrous except for scattered

base;

.i.nololLUC.e.nu4

hairs at the

open, spread Ing, 0.5-3.5 dm long, gl abrous; pe.dwL-

cle.6 slender to capillary,

'

3-15 mmlong, glabrous; J..nvoiu.c.Jt.eA
broadly

turbinate to subcampanulate, 1.5-2 (2.5) mmlong and wide, glabrous without, 5-lobed; 6lowe!L4yellowish,

1-1.•5 mmlong In anthesls,

1.5-2 nvnlong and yellowlsh-red in fruit,
dissimilar,

the outer whorl broadly ovate,

becoming

glandular, the tepals sl lghtly

o.s-o.s mmwide,

the Inner

whorl oblong, 0.3-0.6 mmwide; 4tamen4 1.5-2.5 nm long; ac.henu brown,

o.a-1 mmlong;

n= 16 (Reveal, 1965a).

TYPE LOCATION:Probably from Kem Co••

California.

DISTRIBUTION:Southern Califomia and western Arizona northward

to southern Nevada. Marchto June.

VII{iv). Subsection Ca!ULu:,phy.t.ta.
Reveal
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Ertogonumsect. Pedunculata subsect. Cardtophylla Reveal. ined.
Lowto tall

and spreading to erect herbaceous annuals 0.5-5 dm

high; tea.v<Ubasal, the leaf-blades el ltptfc to ovate or orbicular to
oordate, tomentose below, floccose to glabrous above, the margins entire
or crenulate,

the tomentose petloles

1-5 cm long;

6lowe'Llns
.6Uln4 slen-

de~, 1-15 cm long, glabrous or viscid except for the vii lous or troccose
bases- in some; .ln6lo~e.6ee.nc.lU
open to dense, erect to spreading, 0.5-4.5
dm long, gl abrous or mlnutel y viscid; bit.aw sea le-I Ike, temate;

unclu erect and straight,
sessile

filiform,

o.s-2.s an

pe.d-

long, rarely becoming

above, glabrous or viscid; .lnvoiuCAU turbinate,

0.3-1 nvnlong,

0.3-0.9 rrmwide, glabrous, 4-5 lobed; 6.towe.Jw
white to red or yellow,
0.5-2 nm long, glabrous or hirsute,
mui.6slightly

the tepals essentially

sfmllar; .6.ta.-

exserted, the filaments glabrous basally, the anthers red

to cream or yellow; ac.hene.6brown, o.5-1.7 mmlong, glabrous.

Typespecies, E• .6W>~en.i.601tme
s. Wats.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Ca/UU.ophyll.a.

A.

Plants glabrous and glaucous.

B.

Flowersyellow to red, 0.5-1.5 nmlong; involucres 4-lobed;

plants low, spreading; inflorescences densely branched; south-

western Coloradoand northwestern NewMexicointo Utah from

Grandand Emerycos. south to San Juan and Kanecos., and in

northern Arizona from ApacheCo. to eastern CoconinoCo.

183• f • we.;theJt,i.,U,ll

BB. Flowerswhite to pink or rose, 0.8-2 rrmlong; involucres s-

lobed; plants mostly tall and erect; inflorescences open; southwestern Utah from Garfield, Kane, and Washingtoncos. into
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extremenorthern MohaveCo., Arizona.

184. E. 4ubll.en.l6oJune

AA. Plants minutely viscid throughout, tall and erect; flowers yellow,
1.5-2 nrnlong; near Riverside, Clark Co., Nevada.
185.

E. v-i.6eidul.wn

183. Eriogonumwetherillii Eastw.

Eriogonum wetheril Iii Eastw., Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. II, 6:

319. 1896.

Ewgon.wn4U4.U.e Stokes ex Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 16.
1903.

1932.

el(..U)gonum
ti.UooJune
L. O. Will., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 59: 428.
Lowspreading herbaceous annuals o.s-2.5 dm high;

the leaf-blades oblong to orbicular,

lea.Ve.6

(0.5) 1•4 cm long, (0.5) 1-3 on

wide, tomentose below, floccose to glabrate above, the petioles
long; 6lowUt.Uig4.um..6 slender,

basal,
1•5 on

1-5 cm long, glabrous except for the vii'

lous bases; hz.ololt.e6c.en~ compact, 0.5-2 dm high, glabrous; pedu.n.cle6
fflifonn,

erect,

(3) 5-10 nm long, rarely becoming sessile

rous; ..lnvoluCILu turbinate,

C0.3) o.s-1 nm long and wide, glabrous, 4-

lobed; olowe/1.6yellow to red, 0.6-1,2 mmlong in anthests,
1.5 rrm long and pinkish to rose in truft,

to obovate;
long.

4-t:a,ne,u

above, glab-

0.7-1 mmlong;

TYPELOCATION: Near the

becoming 1-

glabrous, the tepals elliptic

a.che.nubrown to black, 0.6-1 mm

San Juan River, San Juan Co., Utah.

DISTRIBUTION: Southeastem Utah and southwestern Coloradoand

northeastern Arizona and northwestem NewMexico. April to September.
184. Eriogonumsubrenifonne s. Wats.
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Errogonumsubrenlfonne

1877.

s. Wats••

Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 260.

ElrJ.ogonwn
,.l.tloau.te.
s. Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 32. 1936.

Tall erect herbaceous annuals 1-5 dm high; le.a.vu basal, the

leaf-blades orblcular to renlform, C0.5) 1•3.5

long, C0.5) 1•4 cm

an

wide, tomentose below, hirsute to flocoose or glabrous above, the petroles (I) 2-6 cm long; ti.owe/Ung

~.te,716

slender, 2-15 dm long, glabrous ex-

-

cept for the hlspid bases; .£n6.lo~e.6Cenc.e4
open to+
long,

glabrous; pedw'l~

JU!..\ turbinate,

f i I lform,

0.5-1 mmlong, 0.6-0.9

elr.6 whlte to rose,

o.a-2nvnlong,

diffuse,

0.5-4 dm

0.5-2.5 cm 1ong, glabrous; .i.nuo.ta.c.-

mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6.tow-

glabrous or sparsely hirsute

tn some,

the tepals lanceolate to spathulate or el llptle to ovate; ~tamw
1.5 mmlong; ache.nu light brown, 1.7-2 mmlong.

o.a-

TYPELOCATION:
Virgin River Valley, Washingtoneo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern Utah and just. in Arizona. Endemic.

Apri 1 to August.

185. Eriogonumviscidulum J. T. Howell

1942.

Erlogonum vrsctdulum J. T. Howell, Leafl. West. Bot. 3: 138.
Tall erect herbaceous annuals 0.5-4 dm high; le.a.ve.6basal, the

leaf-blades elliptic

to round-ovate, ).5-3 cm long and wide, floccose-

tomentose below, thinly floc00se to glabrate above, the petioles 0.5-4
an long; o.l.oWe/Llng
4~

slender to stoutish,

2-10 cm long, minutely

viscid; .£no.loJLe.6CULC.U
open, erect, 0.3-3.5 dm long, minutely viscid;

pe.du.ncl.e.6
erect, ft I ifonn, o.s-1 .s cm long, viscid; .invo.tu.a1r.u
narrowly
turblnate,

1-1.2 mmlong, 0.6-0.8 mmwide, viscid, 4-lobedJ

o.to~
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yeJ low, 1.3-1;,5 mmlong in anthesis,

with red in frutt,
en<U

becoming 1.5-2 nm long and tinged

glabrous, the tepals oblong;

I tght brown to brown,

.&.tame,u

o.a-1 rrrnlong.

TYPE LOCATION: Near Riverside,
DISTRIBUTION: Known
only from

rare. April to June.

I nm long; ac.h-

Clark eo•• Nevada.

the type location •. Endemicand

Reveal
VII(v). Subsection Pht..yc.tae.na.

Ertogonum sect. P,edunculata subsect. Phlyctaena Reveal, ined.
Erect herbaceous annuals (0.5) 1-5 (7) dm high; tea.vu basal, the
leaf-blades elliptic

to obovate or orbicular to round-cordate, 0.4-2.5

(3) cm long, 0.4-3 (3.5) cm wide, tomentose to hirsute below, floccose
to glabrous and greenish above, the margins plane or crenulate,
toles 0.5-5 c:m long; 6towe,c.,lng
.&..t:e.m6
erect,

slender, 0.1-1 dm long, gla-

bl"'Ousexcept for the f locex>sebases; -ln6lo,i.ucenc.e.6open, erect,
dm long, glabrous; ivu:t.d:6scale-lfke,
curving upwards, slender,

ternate;

pedunclu

0.5-6

lacking or

1•5 cm long, glabrous; -lnvoi.JJ.CJt.U
turbinate,

1.5-3 mmlong, 1-2.5 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed;

~UWelr.4

ow or rose, 1-2.5 mmlong, the tepals essentially
slightly

the pet•

exserted, the filaments glabrous basally,

sfmllar;

white to yell.&.tamen.6

the anthers white to

red or yellow; achui.u brown, 1.5-2.5 mmlong.

Typespecies, E. colllnum Stokes ex Jones

A.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Phi.ye.ta.en.a

Upperinvolucres peduncled. these curving upwards1-5 cmlong; flo-

wers white to yellow, 1-2.5 mmlong; achenes2-2.5 11111long; Placer
and Lassen cos., Califomia. and Lyonand Washoecos. northward
to HumboldtCo., Nevada,and in OWyhee
Co., Idaho.
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186. E. c.o.u...i.num

AA. Upperinvolucres sessile, erect; flowers white to rose, 1.2-1.8
11111
long;

achenes 1.6-2 mmlong; Harneyand Malheurcos•• Oregon

187. E. ~a.Li..c,,olt¥11.o,id.tu

and OwyheeCo., Idaho.

186. EriogonumcollinumStokes ex Jones

Erlogonum colllnum Stokes ex Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 15.
1903.
Low to tal I erect herbaceous annuals C0.5) 1-5 (7) dm high; lea.VU basal,

the leaf-blades ellfptlc

to obovate or orbfeular to round-

cordate, C0.5) 1-2.5 (3) cm long, C0.5) 1-3 (3.5) cm wide, tomentose to
hirsute below, floccose to glabrous above, the margins plane or crenulate, the petioles

1-5 cm long; 6.t.oweltbtg4~

long, essentially

glabrous; . .ln6lo1tucen.cu open, 0.5-6 dm long, glabrous;

erect,

slender, 3-10 cm

pedw&.cl.u
slender, curving upwardly, 1-5 cm long, glabrous; ,i,nvolJ.LCJtJU.,
turbinate,

Cl.5) 2-3 mmlong, (I) 1.5-2.5 nm wide, glabrous, 5-lobed;

6.fo~ white to yellow, 1-2.s rrvnlong, glabrous, the tepals lanceolate

to spathulate or ovate, pustulose at the base; 4-tamel141-1.8 mmlong;

a.cli.enubrown, 2-2.5 mmlong; n= 18 (Reveal, 1966a).

TYPELOCATION:
Reno, WashoeCo.• Nevada.

DISTRIBUTION:
NorthwesternNevadaand adjacent northeastern

California northwardto southwesternIdaho. June to September.
187. Eriogonumsalicomioides Gandg.
Erlogonumsallcornioldes
1906.

Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 187.

· E/t.logorw.m
v.im.ineum
Dougl.ex Benth. var. 4a.UcoJtn.la,l,du(Gandg.)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 50. 1936.
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EJuogonum
d~~wn

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 42. 1936.

'Elr..i.ogonwn
de.ml6Awns.

Stokes var. JLOmanum
S. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

43. 1936.

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals (0.5) 1-3 dm high; leavu basal, the leaf-blades ovate to orbicular,

4•15 mmlong, 4-12 mmwide, tom-

entose below, floccose to glabrous above, the margins entire,
les 0.5-3 an long; 6.t.owe/W'l.g
4.t~

slender, 2-6 cm long, glabrous; -ln6.t-

oJtUcencu open, 0.5-2.5 dm long, glabrous; ~cle.4
sent, restricted

I acking, or if pre-

to the lower nodes and 1-5 mmlong, erect,

.uwolu.Ch.e&turbinate,

the petio-

glabrous;

1.5-2 mmlong, 1-1.7 mmwide, glabrous, 5-lobed;

olowelt4white, 1.2-1.7 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals ovate, pustulose at

the base; ~.tamen.61.2-1.a mmlong; a.eke.nubrown, 1.6-2 mmlong; n= 18.

TYPELOCATION:
Ma1heurRiver, Malheurco., Oregon.

DISTRIBUTION:
SoutheasternOregonand southwesternIdaho. En-

demicand rare. Mayto August.

FOLZOSA
BENTH.
IN DC.
VIII. SECTION
Lowtotal

I and spreading to erect herbaceous annuals 0.5-6 dm

high; le.a.vu basal and caulfne, the basal leaf-blades
ovate, or spathulate,

llnear to oblong,

1•4 cm long, 0.2-3 cm wide, glabrous or hlspld to

vlllous or hoary on both surfaces or lante below and vii lous above, the
caullne leaf-blades
to erect,

4.tem& prostrate
similar and much reduced; 6.towe/Llng

vlllous to hispld or glandular; -ln6.tolte6eencuopen to diffuse,

0.3-5 dm high, variously pubescent and glandular;

to scale-I Ike, 3-8; p~,
Ing to erect,

when present,

bJu:l.c,a, semtfofiaceous

slender to flllform,

ascend-

up to 7 cm long, glabrous or variously pubescent to gland-

ular; .lnvoluMe& turbinate

to campanulate, 0.5-5 mmlong, glabrous to
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to h isp t d or vi llous, 4-5-lobed; llowelt.6whlte to yel I ow or pink to· red,
o.a-4.5 mmlong, glabrous or hlspld with straight

tepals similar or dissimilar;

4.tame.n.6 mostly

sparsely pubescent or glabrous basally,
redi achenu brown to blackish,

A.

or hooked hairs,

the

included, the filaments

the anthers white to yellow or

1-2 nm long, glabrous.

Keyto the Subsections of Section Fo.ti.o~«

Flowersglabrous. or if pubescent, then without hookedhairs.

a.

Leavesoblong to ovate. villous to hoary on both surfaces; tepals strongly dissimilar, the outer whorl nearly orbicular

and smoothat maturity; Arizona and NewMexicointo western
Texas southwardto central Mexico. VIII(i).

FOLZOSA

BB. Leaves linear, hispid or densely lanate below and villous

above; tepals similar, or if dissimilar, then the outer whorl

oblong-ovate and bisaccate basally at maturity; Oregon, south-

western Idaho, northwestern Nevadaand California, or in sou-

theastern Nevadaand adjacent Utah, and from northern Arizona

southeastwardly to southwestern NewMexico.
A.

VIII(ii).

SPERGULZNA

Flowerswith hookedfoliar hairs; leaves oblong to spathulate, gla-

brous on both surfaces except for ciliated margins in some; CalifVIII(iii).

ornia.

VIII{i).

Erlogonum

sect.

Fol iosa

PZRATOHAMA

Subsection FoUo~a

Benth. in DC.• Prodr. 14: 21. 1856.

EJuogonwnsubsect. Rwn,£el6.i.oJta.
Torr. & Gray, Proc. Jlroer.Acad.

8: 189. 1870.

Lowto tall erect or spreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-6 dm high;
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u.a.vu basal

and cauline,

long, 1-3

wide, villous to hoary, the cauline

on

the basal leaf-blades oblong to ovate, 1-4 cm

more reduced; ~lowe,u,ng.&.te.m4prostrate

6lo~uce.ncuopen

to erect,

leaf-blades

similar only

pubescent, leafy; .ln-

to compact, pubescent; bliac.t.6 semifoliaceous,

unet.u, when present, ascending to erect, o.5-6

3-6; ped-

cm long, pubescent;

.ui-

vo.etLC/c.U
campanulate, 2-3 mrnlong with 5 long reflexed lobes, villouscanescent; 6lowelt6 white to reddish, 3-4.5 mmlong, glabrous,
dissimilar;

4.t'amW mostly Included, the fl laments sparsely

pubescent to

the anthers yet low to reddish; a.ch.enubrown, l•I .6 mm

glabrous basally,
long.

the tepals

Typespecies• E. abeM:-lanum
Torr. in Emory
Keyto the Species of Subsection Fol,i.t,4a

Onlyone species.

188. E. abeJi.tiarwm

188. EriogonumabertianumTorr. in Emory

1848.

Erlogonum abertianum Torr. in Emory,Notes Mil. Reconn.150.
EJL.iogonwn
abe/tt.la.numTorr.

Eriog. 36. 1936.

in Emoryssp. J:yp.i.cJJ.m
s. Stokes, Gen.

EJL.iogonu.m
a.beJt,t,i,mwmTorr. in Emoryvar. ne.omex.lcanum
Gandg.•

Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg, 42: 185. 1906.

EwgoHWn a.be.u:laiiwnTorr. in Emoryvar. ,w.bWUIIIWnGandg., Bul1.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 185. 1906.

EJL-i.ogonwn
C!Jci.o-6e.pahun
Greene, Muhl. 6:
Elt-iogonwnab~

Fosb., Madrono4: 192, 1938.

1. 1910.

Torr. in Emoryvar. C!Jc.ll,-6epaiwn(Greene)

Elt.logonwn
la.ppu.t.a.c.rwm
Greene, Muhl.6: 2, 1910.
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s.

fltlogonwnabeltti..tuw.m
Torr. in Emoryssp. t<tppu.la.ce.um
(Greene)

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 37. 1936.

Elt..logonwn
abeJttianwnTorr. in

Fosb., Madrano4: 194. 1938.

Emoryvar• .ta.ppui.acewn(Greene)

EJc..logonwn
p.in,etoJWm
Greene, Muhl.6: 3. 1910.

Elt.iogonum
abeJttlanwn Torr. in Emoryssp. pln.etaltWll(Greene) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 37. 1936.

Ewgonum abeJt..t.lanwn
Torr. in Emoryvar. vlltol,u.mFosb., Madrono

4: 191. 1938.

c/t..logonwnclbe.ll.tlanwnTorr.

rano 4: 192. 1938.

in Emoryvar. bltactea.tum Fosb., Mad-

fltlogonwnabe.Jtt.lanwnTorr. in Emoryvar. g-lUe.1,p,le.l
Fosb., Mad•

rono 4: 193. 1938.

EJtlogonwnCJJci.o1»epa.lmn
Greenevar. gil.le.,l)p,le.i.( Fosb.) I. M.

Johnst., Jour. Am. Arb. 25: 140. 1944.
Lowtotal

I or spreading profusely branched herbaceous annuals

o.5-6 dm high; le.ave.1,
basal and cauline,

the basal leaf-blades oblong to

ovate, 1-4 cm long, 1-3 cm wide, vi I lous to hoary, the petioles 0.5-6 an
long, the cauline leaf-blades

linear,

lanceolate,

or narrowly obovate,

similar to the basal leaves, sessile or nearly so; 6.fowe/Llng4Zcun4 prostrate to erect,
act,

appressed•hlrsute,

o.~-4dm long,

ear•lanceolate,

hirsute;

leafy; hl.6,fo~ucencu open to comp-

blta.et6 semlfolfaceous,

3•6, lfnear to lin•

2-10 mmlong, 1-3 mmwide; pedu.nci.u, when present, slen-

der, ascending to erect,

0.5-6 cm long, villous to hoary; J:.n.voiu.Cll.U

broadJy campanulate, the involucral tubes 2-3 mmlong with 5 oblong lobes
4-6 nvnIong and 1-2 nm wIde, these usua 11y ref Iexed,, ·vI I Ious-canescent;

6.lJ,wwwhite

to reddish or rose, 3-4.5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals
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dlsslmUar,

the outer whorl orbfcular-cordate,

across, the Inner whorl lanceolate 'to spathulate,
1m1

1.8-3 mmlong, 2-4 mn

3-4.5 mm long, 0.7-1.2

wide: 4.tanle.n-6 1.5-3.5 mmlong; a.cli.e.nubrown to dark brown, 1-1.6 mm

long.

ico.

TYPE LOCATION:

Near Caballo, southwesternSierra Co., NewMex-

DISTRIBUTIONa

Central and southern Arizona, central and south-

ern NewMexicoand western Texas, southwardinto Sonora, Chihuahua,and
Coahuila, south to San Luis Potosi, Mexico. April to October.
VIII(ii).

SubsectionSpeJLgu.U.na
Torr. &Gray

Erfogonum sect. Folfosa subsect. Spergulina Torr.

Amer.Acad. 8: 189. 1870.

&Gray, Proc.

Elt.logonum
sect. Spe,r.gu.U.na
Rydb., Fl. RockyMts•. 216. 1917.
Lowspreading to tall

and erect herbaceous annuals o.5-5 dm

high; leavu basal and caulfne, the basal leaf-blades
long, 1-4 mmwide~ short-hispid
cauline leaf-blades
prostrate

to ascending or erect,

the branches vlllous

6l~

to glandular or

3-8: pedu.nclu slender to filiform,

0.4-7 c:m long, ascending to erect,
vii lous, erect;

4~
reduced; 6lowe,,i..ing

pubescent or glandular to glabrous;

glabrous; bltact6 semlfoliaceous,
glabrous; .invo.fl.LC!ILU
turbinate

l-4 cm

or lanate below and vii lous above, the

similar and only slightly

-in6lo~uce.nce4open to diffuse,

linear,

sparsely pubescent to glandular or

to campanulate, 0.5-2 mmlong, 4-5-lobed,

white to yellow, 1-3.5 mmlong, glabrous or sp-

arsely pubescent with straight
-6.tamUl.6s I I ght Iy exse rted,

hairs,

the tepals similar or dissimilar;

the f i I aments g Iab rous basa I Iy, the anthe rs

redd i sh; a.cli.tnUbrown to b Iack f sh, I• 3•2 nm l ong.
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Typespecies• E. .1,pe1tguUnum
A. Gray
A.

Keyto the Species of Subsection Speltgu.l.ina.

Tepals distinctly dissimilat. the outer whorl oblong-ovate and bi-

. saccate. the inner whorl narrower and longer; involucres 5-lobed;

southeastemNevadaand adjacent southwestem Utah, and northern

Arizona southeastwardly to southwesternNewMexico.

189. E. phaltna.c.eo.ldu

AA. Tepals essentially similar. smooth; involucres 4-lobed; eastern

California and southeastern Oregonacross northwestern Nevadato

southwestern Idaho.

190. E• .1,pe1tgu.li.n.um

189. EriogonumpharnaceoidesTorr. in Sitgr.
Erect herbaceous annuals 1-5 dm high; .leavu basal and caullne,
the basal leaf-blades

linear-lanceolate

to llnear-oblanceolate,

Cl) 2-4

cm long, 2-4 mmwide, lanate below, vlllous above, the margins entire,
revolute In some, the petioles

1-5 mmlong, the caullne leaf-blades

lin-

ear, 0.5-2.5 cm long, 0.5-3 mmwide, tomentose below, thinly vii lous to
glabrous above, sessile;

6towetwLg.6.u.m4erect, vii lous, leafy; ..in6l.o~~

ucenc.u open, 0.5-4.5 dm long, vi llous; blutct6 semlfollaceous, 3-8,

I tnear, 5-15 mmlong, 0.3-1.5 (2) rrmwide; pe.du.nc..tuslender, erect or
nearly so, (I) 2-5 (7) an long, sparsely vii lous to glabrous; J.nvo.lJJ.CJr.U
campanulate, the lnvolucral tubes 1-2 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide with 5 lanceolate lobes l-3 mmlo_n.gand 0.5-1 mmwide, these erect or nearly so, vi 1lous; 6.l.oweuwhite to rose or yellow, 1-2 mmJong In anthests,
2-3 nm Jong In fruit,

glabrous, the tepals dissimilar,

becoming

the outer whorl

ob,ong-ovate with two large saccate bases developing on each side of the
truncate to cordate base, the inner whorl .I Inear-oblong;

.6.tame¥U

1•1.5
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mmlong; ache.nu brown to blackish,

1.8-2 nm long.

Southeastem Nevadaand adjacent Utah, and Arizona and south-

westem NewMexico. Augustto October.

Key to the Varieties of E. phaJcM.C.e.o..i..du

A.

Flowerswhite; Arizona and NewMexico.

AA. Flowersyellow; Nevadaand Utah.

189a. var. pha1U1.a.c.tl.Oi.du
189b.

var. od.oc.oUt/JJm

189a. Eriogonumpharnaceoidesvar. phamaceoides

Eriogonum phamaceoides Torr. in Sitgr., Rep. Zuni and Colo. Riv.
167. 1854.

EJJ..iogonum
a!Llzon.lcum
Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 186. 1906,

non Stokes ex Jones (1903).
Flowers white.

1YPELOCATION:
San Francisco Mountains,CoconinoCo., Arizona.
DISTRIBUTION:
Arizona and southwesternNewMexico. Augustto

October.

189b. Eriogonumphamaceoidesvar. odocoileumReveal

ined.

Erlogonum pharnaceoides Torr. in Sitgr. var. odocoi leum Reveal,
Flowers yellow.

TYPELOCATION:
Deer Lodge,Lincoln Co., Nevada.

eo•• Utah.

DlSTRIBUTION:
Lincoln Co•• Nevadaand Millard

demic. Augustto October.

En-.

190. EriogonumspergulinumA. Gray
Prostrate

to spreading or erect herbaceous annuals 0.5-3

high; .le.a.vu basal and caul ine, the basal leaf-blades

I lnear,

(4) dm

1•3 an
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long, 0.5-3 mmwide, short-hlspid,

the margins plane or revolute,

petioles 0.5-3 mmlong, the cauline leaf-blades
similar to the basal leaves, sessile;
and slender,

linear,

the

0.3-2.5

cm long,

6lowe-'L,{,ng
4-tenlo prostrate

to erect

1-5 cm long, hlspld and glanular or eglandular,

leafy at

the base; hl.6.f.oJte6cen4e6
open to dl1fuse, 0.4-2.5 cm long, sparsely his•
pld to puberulent,

glandular

In most; bJtaet4 semifoltaceous,

ar, 0.2-1 cm long; peduncle6 flliform,

J..n.volu.CJtU
turbinate,

4-15 mmlong, erect,

3-6,

line-

glabrous;

0.5-1 mmlong, glabrous, with 4 short erect

lob~s;

6.t.ow~ white, 1.5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous or sparsely pubescent at the

base, the similar tepals oblong; 4Zamen.6o.s-2 mmlong; achene6 1.5-2.3

nm long.

Eastern and southern California northwardto southeastern Ore-

gon and southwestern Idaho. June to Septenber.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of

E. 4pe1tgu.Unwn

Intemodes glandular; plants spreading to erect.

B.

Flowers 1.5-2.5 mmlong; anthers broadly elliptic to oval,

0.2-0.35 mmlong; widespreadfrom Ventura Co•• California

northwardin the Sierra Nevadaand the deserts on the east

flank to central Oregon,northwestern Nevada.and southwest-

ern Idaho.

BB. Flowers2.5-3.5

11111
long;

190a. var. 1tedcU.ng.ianum

anthers oblong to elliptic.

0.35-0.5

nmlong; west flank of the Sierra Nevadafrom Tulare Co. northwardto EldoradoCo•• California.

-

190b. var. 4pe1tgu.Un.wn

AA. Internodes eglandular; plants+ prostrate; Sierra Nevadafrom Inyo
and Tulare cos•• California.

190c. var.

ptta.t~e

190a. Eriogonumspergulinumvar. reddingianum(M. E. Jones) J. T. Howell
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Eriogonumspergulinum A. Gray var. reddingfanum (M. E. Jones)

J. T. Howell. Leafl. West. Bot. 6: 79. 1950.

Ox.yt:he.c.a.
1.tedcUng.lana.
M. E. Jones. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 9: 32.

1882.

Plants erect, 0.8•4 dm high; .lnn!o~e6cen.Ce6
with stipitate-,
glandular internodes; nl.owelf.41.5-2.5 nm long, glabrous or sparsely
pubescent.
TYPELOCATION:Soda Springs. NevadaCo•• California.
01 STRIBUT
ION:

Southern and eastern Califomia into Oregonand

Idaho. June to September.

190b. Eriogonumspergulinumvar. spergulinum

Erfogonumspergul lnum A. Gray. Proc. Amer.Acad. 7: 389. 1868.

O~y:thec.a.
4pe.Jtgu.llna.(A. Gray) Greene. Fl. Fran. 153. 1891.
EJi..logonum
-opelLgu.U.num
A.

West. Bot. 6: 79. 1950.

Gray var. ~yp.i..c.um
J. T. Howel
1. Leafl. •

P.tan.u1-4 dm high; ..i.nn!o~e.&cen.cu
with stipftate-glandular
ternodes;

ol.o~ 2.5-3.5

fn-

mmlong, glabrous.

TYPE LOCATION:
Big

Creek, MaderaCo. t California.

DISTRIBUTION:Westflank of the Sierra Nevada. Endemic. June

to August.

190c. Eriogonumspergulinumvar. pratense (S. Stokes) J. T. Howell
Eriogonum spergulinum A. Gray var. pratense (S. Stokes) J. T.

so. 1950.
s. Stokes, Leafl.

Howell. Leafl. West. Bot. 6:
EJt.i.ogonum
pJUZtwe

West. Bot. 3: 201. 1943.

Plants prostrate to ascending or weakly erect,

0.5-1 dm high;

.uto!oJUUanee.6with eglandular internodes; n!oWelt4 1.8-2 mmlong, hir-
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sutulous.

TYPELOCATION:
Near CottonwoodLakes, Inyo Co., California.

ifornia.

DISTRIBUTION:
HighSierra Nevadain Inyo and Tulare cos•• Cal-

Endemic. July to August.

VIII(iii).

SubsectionP1.Jr.a.toham«
P.eveal

Erlogonum sect. Foliosa subsect. Pfratohama Reveal, ined.
Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-3 dm ht gh; le.a.vu basa I or

basal and cauline, the basal leaf-blades obovate to spathulate,

1-2.5

cm long, 4-8 mmwide, glabrous on both surfaces except for ctltated
margins, on winged petioles,
nm long;

the cauline leaves mostly lanceolate,

6l.oweJc..lng
.4.te.m6 erect,

ate-glandular;

slender,

1-5 cm

long, sparsely stipit-

.in&.tD1te.6c.encu
open and spreading, 0.5-2.5

dm high, spar-

-

se I y g I anduI a r; bJuic:t6+ sea I e-1 i ke; ptcumcle6, when present,

to slender,
long,_ 0.7-1.2

o.s-10l'MI

to rose, o.~-1.5

sentially

long, glandular; 1.nvolJJ.CJLe4
turbinate,

mmwide, glabrous or hispldulous,
nm long, hirsutulous

slmllar,

f I I i form ·
.

o.s-1.9rrm·

4-lobed; 6i.oWeli.6
white

with hooked hairs,

the tepals es-

oblong; .c\.tamen.6
mostly included, the filaments glab-

rous basally; ac.he.ne4brown, t-1.9 nm long.

Typespecies• E.

A.

3-10

h,iJt,;t;,i.6f.oJUUn
Gray ex

Wats.

Keyto the Species of SubsectionP.uc.a.tohama

Involucres 2-flowered; achenes long exserted; flowers o.s-1.1 nm
long; Coast Rangesand the Sierra Nevada.california.
191.

E.

Jwr.ti6loJU.Un

AA. Involucres 4-6-flowered; achenes not exserted; flowers 1.2-1.s 11111

long; CoastRangesand Sierra Nevada. California.

192. E• .ute/Une
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191. Eriogonumhirt1f1orum Gray ex Wats.

1877.
1891.

Ertogonumhlrttflorum Gray ex Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 259.
Oiy.tlieca.hi.J,.,tilt.01c.a.
(Gray ex Wats.) Greene, Fl. Frans. 153.

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 5-15 cm high; tea.vu basal and

eauline, the basal leaf-blades obovate to spathulate,

1-2.5 cm long,

long, similar

4-8 mmwide, glabrous except for the erI lated margins, on + winged petJoles, the cauline leaf-blades

lanceolate,

basal leaves; nlowelW&.g
~.tem.6slender,

1-5 rrvn

to the

2-5 an long, stipitate-glandular,

open; .i.no!o~Uc.e.nce.6
open, spreading,·!_ diffuse,

stipitate-glandular;

pedwa.ctu, when present, short, fil iform, erect,

up to 5 nm long, glan-

dular; .lnvol.uCJ&.uturbfnate,
h tsp Id, 4-lobed;

0.8-1 mm long, 0.7-0.9 mmwide, sparsely

6.fowell-6pink to redd I sh,

with hooked white stiff

o.8-1. I mm long,

h I rsutu lous

haJrs, the tepals oblong; ~tamen-60.5-0.8 mm

long; achenu brown, 1-t.3 mmlong.
TYPE LOCATION: Probably

MaderaCo. t Ca11fomia.

DISTRIBUTION:
Siskiyou Co. southward in the Coast Rangesto

San Benito Co., southwardin westem Kern eo•• central Los Angeles Co••

and in VenturaCo., and in the Sierra Nevadafrom Eldorado Co. south

to Tulare O>.:. California.

June to October.

192. Eriogonuminenne {S. Wats.) Jeps.

Low spreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-3 dm high; l.eauu basal and
caufine, the basal leaf-blades
glabrous except for the clltated
es, the caul fne leaf-blades

spathulate,

1-2.5 cm long, 4•8 nvnwide,

margins, on Indistinctly

lanoeolate,

winged petiol-

3•10 mm long; &li,we,r,,i.ng
~.t~
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slender,

1-5 cm long, stipitate-glandular;

dular; .invo.t.u.clt.u
turbinate,

.£n6lOJte.6c.enU&open, spreading

and+ diffuse; pe.du.nc.tu,when present, slender, up to 10 mmlong, glan1.5-1.9 mmlong, glabrous to htsptdulous,

4-lobed; 6.t.owetU
ptnk to reddish, 1.2-1.a rrm long, htrsutulous
hooked white stiff

wtth

hatrs, the tepals oblong; -6-tamw 1-1.5 mmlong: o.ck-

e.nu brown, 1.5-1.9 rrmlong.
California. June to August.
A.

Keyto the Varieties of E• .ine/Une

Involucres glabrous; Coast Ranges.

192a. var• .inemne

ern California.

192b. var. h,.u,plduium

AA. Involucres hispidulous; Sierra Nevadaand the mountainsof south192a. Eriogonuminenne var. inenne
Errogonum inerme (S. Wats.) Jeps., Fl. Calif. 1: 406. 1914.

Oxy:theca.
,i.ne,o,,..u,s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 273. 1877.
Elt-logonumvagan.6s.

Wats., Proc. Amer,Acad. 20: 370. 1885.

EILiogonum
.ine,une(s. Wats.) Jeps. var. :typlcwn Goodm.,Amer.

Midl, Nat. 39: 502. 1948,

lnvolucres glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:
Mt. Diablo, Contra Costa Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Coast Rangesfrom LakeCo. to KernCo., Calif-

ornia. June to July.

192b. Eriogonuminenne var. hispidulumGoodm.

Eriogonum inerme (S. Wats.) Jeps. var, hispidulum Goodm.,Amer.

Midl, Nat. 39: 502. 1948.

lnvolucres hispidulous.
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TYPELOCATION:
San Bernardino Mountains.California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Sierra Nevadafrom Tuolumnec.o.southwardto

Tulare and Kern cos•• and in western San Bernardino

June to August.

eo•• California.

IX. SECTIONGANYSMA

Erfogonumsubg. Ganysma(S. Wats.) Greene. Fl. Frans. 151. 1891.

1877.
1837.

EILiogonum
sect. Ga.nf4ma s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 259.
· Ewgonum sect. s:t,ipu.l.a,ta.Benth. • Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 406.
'EJt.i.ogonum
sect. Su.b4ti.pulata.

Benth. in DC.• Prodr. 14: 22. 1856.

EJL.logonum
sect. P4e.u.do--6.tlpu.t.a.ta.
Torr. & Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad.

8: 187. 1870.

EJL.logonunt
sect. P,1,eu.do,4t.i.pa.,t..i,um
Kuntze in Post & Kuntze, Lexicon

Gen. Phan. 204. 1903.

'Ewgonwn sect.

Bll.a.c:..teo..fa.ta.CUrran,Bull.

Calif. Acad. Sci. 1:

273. 1885.
Erect spreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-9 dm high; tecnte.6basal
and cauline, the basal leaf-blades

lanceolate to oblanceolate or oblong

to obovate, 1-4 cm long, 1•2 cm wide, densely tanentose below, less so
to glabrate above, the margins entire or crenulate,
revolute, on long toment(?~~petioles,

plane or slightly

the caul ine leaf-blades

laneeolate

to oblanceolate or lance-oblong, similar to the basal leaves only more

reduced, sessile;

,towe/r.,{.ng
4tem.t>erect. slender, 0.3-1 dm long. tomen-

tose; .ln.6.f.olt.Ucence6
erect or spreading, open to diffuse,
tomentose to glabrate;

0.5-8 elm high,

blutc.:t.6semifofiaceous to scale-I Ike, ternate;
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pedwtcl.u filiform to slender, mostly erect, 2-30 mm long, thinly tomentose to glabrate:

.uivoi.JJ.CJt.U
turbinate

1-4 mmwide, glandular-puberulent

to campanulate, 1-3 mm long,

without, sparsely to densely tomentose

within, 5-lobed; 6lowelt.6white to yellow or pink to rose, 1-2.5 mm long,
glabrous to glandular-puberulent,

the tepals similar to dissimilar:

.6:tam~ exserted to included, the filaments sparsely pilose basally,

the

anthers white to yellow or reddish; achenu brown to black, 1-1.5 nm
long, gl abrous.

Typespecies•

A.

E. angu.lo.6wnBenth.

Keyto the Species of Section Gany4ma

Tepals dissimilar, the outer whorl ovate, elliptic,
the inner whorl narrowly lanceolate or oblong.

B.

Outer whorl obovate to elliptic,

or roundish,

not obviously inflated. or

if so. only near the base, the inner whorl spathulate; stamens

conspicuously exserted; southern Coast Rangesfrom Contra

Costa Co. to San Diego Co. and on the foothills of the south-

ern Sierra Nevada. California.

BB. Outer whorl elliptic

193. E.

angu.lo.6wn

to roundish or obovate. obviously infl-

ated at maturity. the inner whorl narrowly lanceolate; stamens included.

c.

Outer whorl inflated at the base and middle, the sides
of the tepals incurved below, the inner whorl obtuse to

acute; peduncles and involucres glandular-puberulent with

non-capitate hairs; extreme northern Baja California northward through southern and eastern California through

Oregonto Washington,eastward into Idaho, Nevadaand
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cc.

into western Utah and Ari·zona.

194. E. m4cu.la.:a.un

Outer whorl inflated above the middle, the apex curved
inward, the inner whorl acute to acuminate;peduncles

and 1nvolucres with capitate-glandul ar hairs; inner Coast

Rangesfrom-MontereyCo. and MercedCo. to the western

part of the MojaveDesert, California.
AA. Tepals similar or nearly so,

B.

195.

E. va.i.ducen.&

theouter whorl oblong, not inflated.

Flowersnot concealed by cottonlike tomentuminside the in-

volucres; involucres 2 mn long; flowers 2-2.5

11111
long;

inner

Coast Rangesfran Mercedand Montereycos. southwardto the

Mojave Desert.

196. E. gJr.a.cU.limum

BB. Flowers concealed by cottonlike tomentuminside the involucres;
involucres 3 nmlong; flowers 1.5 nm long; San Joaquin Valley

in Kings and Kerncos. to southeastern San Luis Obispo Co.

197. · E. go,.Jtyp,i.num

193. EriogonumangulosumBenth.

Eriogonum angulosum Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17:. 406. 1837.

Ewgonwn cuagu.to4wn
Benth. ssp. typicmn s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

37. 1936.

Tai I erect or slightly

spreading herbaceous annuals 1•4 (9) dm

high; tea.vu basal and caullne, the basal leaf-blades oblanceolate to
oblong•lanceolate,
cose to glabrate,

1•3 (4) an long, 5-10 nm wide, tomentose below, flocthe margins often crenulate and slightly

pettoles 0.5-1 cm long, the cautlne teaf•blades

revolute, the

lanceolate to oblong,

0.5-2 an long, 3•8 nm wide, similar to the basal leaves, slightly

more
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pubescent In some, sesslleJ

6lowe1Linf
.6tfm4

slender,

0.5-1 dm long,

striated

and angled, tomentose; ""'l.oJte.6~"6

slfghtly

spreading, o.5-8 dm high, the branches often an9led, sparsely

tomentose to glabrate;

mostly open, erect or

pe,dunctu slender, erect or nearly so,

1-2 an

long, sparsely tomentose to glabrous; .£n.volu.C/r.e..6
turbfnate-campanulate,

1.s-2.s (3) mmlong and wide, sparsely puberulent 1o rarely glabrous
without, 5-lobed;

6~

white to rose and tipped with white, 1.s-1.a

. rrvn long, minutely glandufar-puberulent,

whorl elllptfc

the tepals dissimilar,

the outer

to obovate, deeply concave, somatfmes with an Inflated

area near the base, the Inner whorl narrowly spathulate; .4.tamua.6long
exserted,

2-3 nvn long; a.chenu I lght brown to brown, I mmlong.

~TYPE
LOCATIONS
PossiblySanta Lucia Mountains,MontereyCo.,

Califomia.

DISTRIBUTION:

Southwestern califomia.

May to

November.

194. EriogonummaculatumHeller

Erfogonummaculatum Heller, Muhl.2: 188. 1906.

&t.iogo,wmC1¥19ulo.Aum
Benth. var. ma.c.u.t.a.t.um
<He11er) Jeps., Fl.

Calif, 1: 405. 1914.

Elt,logonumangu.l.o.Aunt
Benth, ssp. mac.ul.a.:tum
(Heller}

Gen. Eriog. 38. 1936.

s. Stokes.

Elt.iogonuman.gulo-4"'11
Benth. var. 1teetl.pe6Gandg., Bul1•. Soc. Bot.

Belg. 42: 186. 1906.

fJt.i.osonumangul04untBenth. var. pauc-i.6.t.oluun
Gandg., Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 186. 1906.

Elt.iogotWm
a,&gido.6cun
Benth. var.

Bot. Belg. 42: 187• 1906.

,.£abut.a.tum
Gandg., Bull.

Soc.
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alogonwtt ang~wn

Belg. 42: 187. 1906.

Benth. var. pat~

Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot.

Ewgonu.m .thwr.belt-i.
Torr. var. acu.tanguhu11
Gandg.• Bull. Soc.

Bot. Belg. 42: 198. 1906.

EJtlogonum
c.wu.uunNutt. ssp. acu.tanguhu71
(Gandg.)s. Stokes,

Gen. Eriog. 41. 1936.

EJt.iogonum
ce/UZ.ULUII
Nutt. var. ac.u.tangu..tum
(Gandg.)attrib. to

Gandg.bys. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 42. 1936.
Lowspreadfng herbaoeous annuals 1-2 (3) dm high; !taVU
and caullne, the basal leaf-blades

basal

lanceolate to obovate, 1•3 (4) cm

Jong, 1-1.5 (2) cm wfde, tomentose below, floccose to glabrate above,
the margfns entire or crisped and slightly

revolute In some, the petio-

les 0.5-1 cm long, the cauline leaf-blades

lanceolate to oblanceolate;

0.5-2 cm long, 3-10 mmwide, similar to the basal leaves, sessile;
oweltb£g4.te.m.4 slender, 2-8 cm long, mostly smooth, tomentose;

c.encu mostly open, spreading, 0.4-2.5

6t-

.ln6to1tu-

dm high, mostly smooth, toment-

ose; pe.dun.du fll iform, spreading, (5) 10-30 nm long, often glandularpuberulent or glabrous; .ur.vol.u.CJtucampanulate, 1-1.5
(3.5) nm wide, glandular-puberulent,

(2)

nm long, 1.5-3

5-lobed; 6towe.,uwhite to yellow

or pink to red with large conspicuous rose to purple midribs, 1-2.s mm
long, glandular-puberulent
whorl elliptic

without, the tepals dissimilar,

the outer

to n:>undishor obovate with an Inflated area at the base

and the middle with the sides of the tepals

fncurved below, the Inner

whorl lanc:eolate to obtuse, longer and exserted above the outer whorl;

~.tame.MIncluded, 1•2 mmI ong; 4Chene611ght brown, I• I .s mmI ong; n=

20 (Raveal, 1965a).

TYPELOCATION:
East of Laws,Inyo eo•• California.
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DISTRIBUTION:
Extremenorthern Baja California northwardinto

southern and eastem California to southem Washington,eastward into
Idaho. westem Utah, and Arizona. April to November.
195. Eriogonumviridescens Hellar

Erlogonumvirldescens Heller, Muhl. 2: 25. 1905.

Ewgonwn angulo4umBenth. var. v.l!L.i..ducuu(Heller) Jeps•• Fl.

Calif. 1: 405. 1914.

Ewgonum an.gu.t04um
Benth. ssp. v.uwJ.ucen..t.(Heller)

Gen. Eriog. 38. 1936.

E/t.logoru.un
bi.d.en.ta:tum
Jeps•• Madrono1: 115. 1923.

flt.iogonumangu.to4um
Benth. ssp. bidva.ta.tum
(Jeps.)

Gen. Eriog. 38. 1936.

s.

s.

Stokes•

Stokes,

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 1-2 (3) dm high; .tea.vu basal

and cauline, the basal leaf-blades

lanceolate to obovate, 2-4 cm long,

1.5-2 an wtde, tomentose below, floc:cose to glabrate above, the margins
usually plane or slightly

crenulate,

slightly

revolute In some, the

petioles 0.5-1 cm long, the caullne leaf-blades

lanceolate to oblanceo-

late, 0.5•2 an long, 3-10 mmwide, simflar to the basal leaves, sessl le;·
6.towe,i,..lng4.t'.e.m4
slender,

2-8 an long, mostly smooth, tomentose; bi.6l.01t.-

uc.ence.6mostly open, spreading, 0.4-2.5 dm high, smooth or slightly
angled, tomentose; pe.du.ncl.u filiform,

spreading,

1-2 an long, sparsely

glandular with capitate glands; invoi.u.CJtUcampanulate, 2-3 mmlong, 2-4
mmwide, finely glandular without, 5-lobed; olowelt&_whiteto pink or
rose often with large reddish midribs, 1-2.5 nm long, glandular,
tepals dtsstmllar,

the outer whorl obovate to spathulate,

the

broadly expand-

ed above the middle with lnrolled truncated apices, the inner whorl
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acute to acumlnate, longer and exserted above the outer whorl; .stamen.6
Included, 1-2 mmlong; ache.nu I lght brown, 1-1.5 mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
sunset. Kem Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Central California. Mayto October.

196. Eriogonumgrac111imum
s. Wats.

Eriogonum gracill imumS. Wats., Bot. Calif. 2: 480. 1880.

EILi.ogon.um
angu.to.sumBenth. var. g1taelUJ..mwn(S.

Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 16. 1903.
Ewgon.um angulo.sumBenth.

es, Gen. Eriog. 38. 1936.

EJt.iogonum
valc,,{,a,b.lt.e
Heller,
flLlogon.umangulo.6umBenth.

ssp. g~

var. vaJt.J.ab.Ue
(Heller) Parish, Sul1.

E/t.iJ:,gonwn
angu.lo.6wnBenth. var. v~c..to1twe
EJt.iJ:,gonwn
angul06um Benth.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 38. 1936.

(S. Wats.) s. Stok-

Muhl. 2: 24. 1905.

So. Calif. Acad. Sci. 14: 13. 1915.
West. Bot. 12: 74. 1908.

Wats.) M. E.

M. E. Jones, Contr•.

ssp. v-lc.:to1te,u,
e (M. E. Jones) s.

Erect to spreading herbaceous annuals 1-4 dm high; tea.vu basal

and cauline, the leaf-blades oblanceolate to oblong, 2-4 cm long, 3-10
mmwide, tomentose below, floccose to glabrate above, the margins usually crisped and slightly
cauline leaf-blades

revolute, the petioles 0.5-1 cm long, the

lance-oblong, 0.5-2 cm long, 2-8 nm wide, similar

to the basal leaves, sessile;

6tOAJe/rhtg
.6tem4 slender, 1-8 cm long,

smooth or ang Ied, th In Iy tomentose; .lnntOJte.6
cenc.u mostIy open, erect
to spreading, 0.5-3.5 dm high, smooth to angled, thinly tomentose; ped-

cmcl.u fillform,

spreading, 8-25 mmlong, glabrous; .lnvo.tuetu campanu-
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late,
e,u

1.8-2 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide, glandular-puberulent,

5-lobed;

6low-

white or rose and tipped with white, 2-2.5 mmlong, glandular-pub-

erulent,

the tepels similar,

oblong

To

el llptlc;

4.ta,nen4

Included, 1-2

rnmlong; achene4 light brown, 1-1.2 nm long; n= 20 (Reveal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATION:
MojaveDesert, Kern Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
San Joaquin Valley and western MojaveDesert.

California. April to September.

197. EriogonumgossypinumCUrran

Eriogonumgossypinum Curran, Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1: 274.
1885.

Densely and diffusely

branched herbaceous annuals 0.5-2 dm high;

tea.vu basal and cauline, the basal leaf-blades broadly oblanceolate,

1.5-4 cm long, 0.5-1 cm wide, tomentose, f loccose to glabrate above,
the margins crisped and slightly

revolute in most, the petioles 0.5-1 an

long, the cauline leaf~blades lanceolat~, 3-20 mmlong, 2-7 mmwide,
similar to the basal leaves, sessile;

6loweJL,(J1.g
4-Um.6slender, 2-5 cm

long, smooth, tomentose; .in6lOJLUc.ence4 mostly diffuse,
1.7 dm high, smooth, tomentose; pedunclu filifonn,

spreading, 2•15 mm

long, thinly tomentose to glabrous; ,lnvo.tu..CJt.U turbinate,
2-2.5 nm wide, glandular-puberulent

spreading, 0.32.7-3 mmlong,

without, densely tomentose within,

white, 1.5-1.7 mmlong, completely hidden by the cot5-lobed; aloWVL6
tony tornentum, glandular-puberulent
ly oblong;

4.t:ame.n.6 included,

without, the tepals similar,

narrow-

1-1.5 mmlong; ackenu I lght brown, 1.3-1 .5

mmlong; n• 20 (Reveal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATION:
NearBakersfield, Kern Co., Califomia.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southern San Joaquin Valley, California.

Endemic
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and rare. April to September.
H.

Lowto tall

SUBGENUS
OREGONIUM
(S. WATS.)GREENE

and spreading to erect herbaceous annuals 0.5-6 dm

high; tea.vu basal or basal and cauline,
· orbicular,

the leaf-blades

tomentose below and less so to glabrate

to the basal ones, usually sessile;
bent or erect,

slender to stout,

to

above, or puberulent

to pi lose or villous or serlceous on both surfaces,
and plane, on short to long petioles,

elliptic

the margins entire

the caullne leaf-blades
6loWe/C.-lng
4~em.6 prostrate

similar
to decum•

pl lose to vfllous or puberulent or ser-

iceous, or tomentose to floccose or glabrous; .in.6lo~ucencuopen to diffuse, spreading to erect and strict,
bJt.4et6 scale-like,

ternate;

variously pubescent or glabrous;

pedwi.ci.u lacking, or If present,

to the lower nodes or axillary,

restricted

becoming quickly reduced and sessile

bove, glabrous to tomentose; htvo.lu.ctte.6mostly sessile,

a-

cyl indrlc to tur-

binate or rarely campanulate, variously angled or ribbed, closely appressed to the stems and branches, variously pubescent or glabrous, 4-5lobed; 6.fow~ white to red or yellow, glabrous to pustulose or hispldulous or glandular,

the tepals dissimilar

or similar;

included, the filaments mostly glabrous basally,

~.tame114
mostly

the anthers white to

red or yellow; ache.nu light brown to brown, glabrous, with 3-angled
beaks; emb~yo~curved.

A.

Keyto the Sections of SubgenusOJtegon.iwn

Floweringbranches with short branchlets, usually of a single inter-

node; true peduncles present in some; involucres axillary and terminal.
B.

Flowers1-1.5 mmlong, yellow to cream; deserts of southern
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and southeastern Califomia.

I. TESA

BB. Flowers 1.s-2.sm long. white to rose or red; Coast Ranges
of western California.

c.

Stems tomentose. or if glabrous. then the involucres

peduncledin the lower nodes; inner Coast Rangesfrom

Contra Costa Co. southwardto Kern and San Luis Obispo

cc.

II.

cos.

HOWELLANA

Stemsglabrous with tenninal 1nvolucres of branchlets;
Coast Rangesfrom Alamedaand Marin cos. southwardto

Kem Co.

III.

ORAR1A

AA. Floweringbranches elongate. virgate. and becomingshort. bearing

involucres at the nodes and thus appressed to the stems. not at all
on elongated branchlets.

B.

Leaves tomentoseat least below; stems glabrous to tomentose;

Washingtonto Baja California eastward into Idaho. Utah. southwestern Colorado. NewMexico.and westem Texas into north-

em Mexico.

IV. OREGON1UM

BB. Leaves puberulent to villous or sericeous; stems puberulent

to vfl lous or sericeous; southwestern Wyoming
southwardinto

central Nevada.Utah. and northern Arizona and NewMexico.
V. VIVARZCATA

I.

SECTION
TESAREVEAL

Erlogonum sect. Tesa Reveal. ined.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-3 dm high; tea.vu basal, the leafblades broadly oblong to rotund or subcordate, 0.5-2 cm long and wide,
tomentose be Iow, f Ioccose above, the pet i o Ies O. 5-4 an Iong; , .toweJL.i..ng
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erect,

slender, 0.2-1 dm long, glabrous; ..i.n6loJLUc~cu open and

spreading or rather strict
scale•llke,

ternate;

ate•campanulate,

and erect,

1-2.5 dm long, glabrous; blta.ci.6

pedu.nde.6 lackfng; .l.nvo.fu.CltU
turbfnate to turbln•

1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous, angled; 6towvu cream to yel-

low, 0.7-1.5 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals similar; 4.tam~
serted to Included, the ff laments glabrous basally,

slightly

ex-

the anthers red to

yellow; ach.e.nubrown to black, 1-1.2 mmlong.

Typespecies, E. mohav~e

A.

s. Wats.

Keyto the Species of Section Tua

Flowersyellow, 1 mmlong, the tepals connate only at the base,

the flower base acutish; branches capillary, spreading and open;

MojaveDesert of San Bernardinoand Inyo cos.• California.
198.

E.

mohaven.6e.

AA. Flowerscream, 1-1.5 nmlong, the tepals connate about half the
length of the flower, the flower base campanulateand green or

reddish; branches stouter, erect and narrow; MonoCo., California.

· 199. E. amµ.tUac.ewn

198. Eriogonummohavenses. Wats.

Eriogonummohavense s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 266. 1877.

EJc..i.ogonum
rnohav~e. s. Wats. ssp. typlCLUJ&
s.-Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

33. 1936.

s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 17: 379.

flt..i.ogonumdeLlc.a.:tulum

1882.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1•3 dm high; !eauu
blades broadly oblong to orbicular,

basal, the leaf-

0.6-2 cm long, 0.4-2 cm wide, tom-

entose below, tomentose to floccose above, the petioles

1-4 cm long;
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6l.oweJc..Utg
6.t.em4slender, 2-8 cm long, glabrous or sl lghtly pubescent;

diffuse, 0.5-2.5 dm high, glabrous except
at the lower nodes rn a few; J.n.volu.CJt.e.6
sessile In

.ln6.loJtUcu,.c,u spreading,+

for scattered

hairs

the forks of the branches and on terminal cap fl lary branch lets,
ate,

1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous, 5-lobed;

6.towe.uyellow, 0.7-1 mm long,

glabrous or Infrequently glandular at the base;

o.a mmlong;

turbin-

4.talne.M

Included, 0.6-

ac.hene.6brown to nearly black, 1-1.3 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:
MojaveRiver. San Bernardino Q>.1 California.
DISTRIBUTION:
MojaveDesert. California.

September.

Endemi~_
•. May to

199. EriogonumampullaceumJ. T. Howell

1935.

Eriogonum ampullaceum J. T. Howell. Leafl. West. Bot. 1: 179.

E/t.logonwnmoha.ven.6e.
s. Wats. ssp. am~l.acwm (J. T. Howel1)

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 33. 1936.

s.,

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-3 dm hfgh; !ea.ve6 basal, the leafblades orbicular

to subcordate, 0.5-1.5 cm long and wide, tomentose be-

low, tomentose to floccose above, the petioles
6tem6 slender,

strict,

0.5-4 an long; 6!oweJL.i.ng

0.2-1 dm long, glabrous; hl.6to~uc.e.nce.6
erect and rather

o.s-2.s dm hfgh,

glabrous; ,lnvolu.MU sessile

the branches and terminal on slender branchlets,

fn the forks of

turbinate-campanulate,

1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6!owelt6 cream with greenish or reddish
bases, 1-1.5 nvnlong, glabrous;

a.eke.nubrown, 1-1• 3 mmIong •

4.tamen.6

slightly

exserted,

l•I .5 mmlong;

TYPELOCATION:
WhiskyCreek along the OwensRiver. MonoCo••

Ca1ifornia.
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ember.

DISTRIBUTION:
MonoCo•• California.

II.

Endemic. July to Sept-

HOWELLANA
REVEAL
SECTION

Eriogonum sect. Howellana Reveal, ined.
Erect herbaceous annuals t-8 dm high:
lower nodes, the basal leaf-blades elliptic,
orbicular,

.eeavu basal and at the

oblong, obovate, or sub-

t-5 cm long, 1-3 an wide, tomentose below, tomentose to sub-

glabrous above, the petioles

1-6 an long, the caul ine leaves, when pre-

sent, siml lar to the basal ones only more reduced; 6.lowelt.htg.6.tem6 erect·
and slender, 0.5-25 an long, glabrous or tomentose;

.innloJt.uc.enc.u
open,

erect, 0.5-7 dm hfgh, glabrous or tomentose; b/Utc.t6scale-like,
pe.dundu,

when present, restricted

temate:

to the lower nodes or axillary,

be-

ooming quickly reduced and sessile,

glabrous or tomentose; ..£nvo..eu.e1tu

turbinate

2-4 mmlong, glabrous or tomentose,,

to turblnate-campanulate,

5-lobed; 6l.owe1L6white, 1.5-2.5 mm long, glabrous or pustulose,
tepals similar;

~uu

the

mostly included, the filaments glabrous or pil-

ose basally, the anthers cream; ache.nu brown, 2-2.a mmlong, glabrous.

Typespecies,

A.

E. e.lJ.6t:woodJAnum
J. T.

Howell

Keyto the Species of Section Howe..Uana.

Involucres tomentose.

B.

Leavesstrictly basal, roundish; styles 0.1-0.3 mmlong;

stamens.1-1.s mmlong; eastern MontereyCo. and southwestern
Fresno Q>. • California.

BB. Leavesbasal and at the lower nodes.

c.

200.

E. e.a.6.twood.ianum

Lowerinvolucres peduncled, the tubes 2-2.5
southern Coast Ranges.

ll11l long;

o.
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Flowersnot papillose; involucres 2-2.5 mmlong;

leaves mostly basal or subbasal; achene beaks granu-

lar; southeastam Monterey.northeastern San Luis
Obispo, and western Kerncos., California.

201 • E. .t:e.mbeoJte>U~

DD. Flowers papillose without; involucres 2 mmlong;

. leaves mostly cauline and axillary; achenes beaks
papillose; eastern San Benito and western Fresno

cos•• California.

CC. Involucres sessile. the tubes 2.5-4
Co., California.

202. E. vu.t-ltum
11111long;

Contra Costa

203.

E. bu.Lnc.a.:t.um

204.

E. aJt.g-Ulo4um

AA. Involucres glabrous, 2.5 mn long; Santa Clara Co. to San Benito

and Montereycos.• California.
200.

1938.

Eriogonumeastwoodianum
J. T. Howell

Erfogonum eastwoodianum J. T. Howell, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 133.

EJt.i.ogonum
bu.c.nca.twn
Torr. &Grayvar.

1: 414. 1914.

ad6Wtgvi.A

EJt.logonum
v.bn.lneum
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp.

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 52. 1936.

EJt.logonum
cov-llt.emuunEastw. ssp.

Fl. Pac. St. 2: 39. 1944.

Jeps., Fl. Calif.

a.d6Wtge114 (Jeps.)

ad6Wtgen.6

s.

(Jeps.) Abrams•Il 1.

Erect herbaceous annuals 2-5 dm high; le.avu basal, the leafblades suborbicular,

1-3 an long and wide, densely tomentose below, sub-

glabrous above, the petioles

4.tern.6slender,
2-8 an long; 6towe/l.-l.ng

an long, tornentose; .ln6toJte&c.enc.u
open and spreading,

1-4 dm long,

8-15
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tomentose; pedunet.e4 erect, slender,
JtU

1-3.5 an long, tomentose; .inyolu.e-

turb lnate, 2-2.5 rrvnlong, tomentose, 5-lobed;

o.towelt6
white,

1.5-2

nm long, glabrous; 4.tamen.60.1-1.2 mmlong; 4.tylu, 0.1-0.3 mmlong;

4C•

he.nu brownish, 1.6-2 mmlong; n= I~ (Reveal, l967c>.

omia.

TYPELOCATION:
14 miles south of Coalinga, Fresno Co., Calif•
DISTRIBUTION:
Fresno and Montereycos., California.

Endemic.

May to July.

201. EriogonumtemblorenseHowell&Twisselmann

Eriogonumtemblorense Howell& Twisselmann,Leafl. West. Bot.
10: 42. 1963.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-8 dm high; leavu basal or sheathing
up the stems, rarely caullne, the basal leaf-blades elliptic
elliptic,

to broadly

2-4 cm long, 1-1.5 cm wide, tomentose, the petioles 2-5 cm

long; 6.toweJLuLg
4.tenl6slender, 5•10 cm long, tcmentose; .in6.to1tucencu
,.,

open, erect, o.a-7 dm long, tomentose; pe.dunclluerect,
'

slender,

1-4 cm

long, tomentose, axillary

and present nearly throughout the inflorescen•

ce; ..£.nvolu.Clr.U
turbinate,

2-2. 5 mmIong, tcmentose, 5-1 obed; 6.toww

white, 1.s-2.s nrn long, glabrous; 4.tame,u 1-1.5 mmlong; 4t/jlu

0.1-1

mmlong; ache.nu light brown, 2-2.a mmlong; n= 17 CRe~eal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATION:
Chi(X) Martinez Canyon.TemblorRange.KernQ) ••

California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Monterey,San Luis Obispo, and Kerncos•• Calif-

ornia. Endemic. July to September.

202. Eriogonumvestitum J. T. Howell

Erlogonumvestitum J. T. Howell, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 42. 1937.
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Erect herbaceous annuals 1•4 dm high; letn1e6basal and caultne,
the basal leaf-blades elliptic

to ell lptic-oblong,

cm wide, tanentose, the petioles
el I lptlc,

1-3 an long, 0.5-1.2

1•4 cm long, the caullne leaf-blades

0.5-2 an long, 0.4-1 cm wide, tomentose, short ·petioled; 6low-

ewig .6u.rn.&slender, 5•10 cm long, tornentose; .i.n6lOJr.Uc.enc.u
open, sl ightly spreading, 0.5-3.5 dm long, tomentose; pedu.nc.le.6erect,
1-6 cm long, tanentose; ..£nvo.t.u.e1tu
turbinate-campanulate,
white, 1.5-2.5
tornentose, 5-lobed; 6loWelL6

IMl

slender,

1.a-2 mmlong,

long, conspicuously papil-

lose without; .6-tanle#U1-1.s mmlong; -6J:ijlu o. 7-1 mmlong; aehenu
brown, 2-2.5 mmlong; n= 17 (Reveal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATION:
Roadto Panoche, 4 miles north of Idria, San

Benito Co., California.

DISTRIBUTION:San Benito and Fresno cos•• California.

Mayto June.

Endemic.

203. EriogonumtruncatumTorr. &Gray

E:riogonumtruncatum Torr. & Gray, Proc. Pmer.Acad. 8: 173.
1870.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1•4 dm high; leavu basal and cauline,
the basal leaf-blades oblong-oblanceolate to obovate, 2-5 an long, 1-2
cm wide, tomentose below, floccose to glabrate above, the petioles 2-7
cm long, the cauline leaf-blades elliptic,

1•3 cm long, 0.5-1 cm wide,

s i miIa r to the basa I Ieaves, short pet Io Ies present on most; 6towe,z..lng

.6.tem&slender,

to spreading,

1-2.5 (3) dm long, tomentose; ..ui.nloJtuc.e.ncu
open, erect

o.s-2.s dm long,

tomentose; pedw'Lcl.e6
lacking; .u1.volu.C1Z.U

I-few in the forks and at the ends of branchlets,
long, tomentose, 5-lobed;

6to~

turbinate,

2.5-4 mm

white to rose, 1.6-2 mmlong, glab-

. • I

•
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rous; ~.tame.n.6
1-1.5 mmlong; ~tyl.e6 0.2-0.3 mmlong; a.chrute.6
dark brown,
1.8-2 mmlong.

Marsh's Ran.ch,Mt. Diablo, Contra Costa Co••

TYPE LDCATION:

California.
June

01STRIBUTION:

Contra Costa Co.• Califomia.

Endemic. April to

204. Eriogonumargillosum J. T. Howell

1932.

Eriogonum argillosum J. T. Howell, Leafl. West. Bot. 1: 13.
Erect herbaceous annuals 1-3 dm high; le.a.ve4 basal and caullne,

the basal leaf-blades oblong, 1-3 cm long, 3•12 mmwide, tanentose belOt'I
and floccose to glabrate above, the petioles
leaf-blades elliptic

1-4 an long, the caul ine

to oblong, 0.5-1.5 cm long, 2-8 mmwide, similar to

the basal leaves, short petioled;

6!oweJt...i,ng
~.um~
slender, 5-12 cm long,

glabrous or sparsely floccose; .ln.6lo1Le6cenw open, erect or st ightly

spreading, 0.5-2 dm long, glabrous or rarely floccose on the lower branches; pe.du.nc.lJuerect,
turbinate,

slender, 0.5-4.5 cm long, glabrous; .uwo.fu.C/Le.&

2.5-3 mmlong, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6.loWe/t.6white to rose,

1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous; ~.tame.n.61.3-1.8 mmlong; ova/Lle6 with styles
0.2-0.3 mmlong; a.c.he.ne6
brown, 2-2.5 mmlong.
TYPE LOCATION:

PonchoRico Canyon,6.6 miles east of San Bern-

ardo, ·MontereyCo., California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Santa Clara Co. south to San Benito and Monterey

cos., California. Endemic. Marchto June.

III.

SECTION
ORARZA
REVEAL

Erfogonum sect. Oraria Paveal, ined.
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Erect to spreading herbaceous annuals 1-4 dm high; !eave& basal
and cauline or strictly
bicular,

basal,

the basal leaf-blades

oblong-ovate to or-

0.5-3 cm long and wide, tomentose below, glabrate

above, the petioles

1-8 cm long, the cauline

leaf-blades

to glabrous
similar

to ascending

basal leaves only more reduced; 6.l.owe/C.i.ng
4tem.6 prostrate
or erect,

slender,

0.2-1 dm long, glabrous; -ln6lo1tuc.enc.uopen to!.

o.s-3.5 dm high,

diffuse,

glabrous;

c.!e.6 lacking; -lnvoiJJ..CJtu
turbinate,
distinctly

bJta.e:t.oscale-like,

ternate;

2.5-4 mm long, glabrous,

and obviously ribbed; 6.i.owelt4white to rose,

glabrous or puberulent without, the tepals similar;

pe.du.n-

5-8-lobed,

1.5-2.5 mmlong,

~~amen.6

the f i I aments g I abrous basa 11y, the anthers reddish;
rMI

to the

included,

achene& brown, 1-2

long, glabrous.

Typespecies, E. noJttonii Greene.

A.

Keyto the Species of Section OJz./J/l-iA.

Leaves round to renifonn.

B.

Involucres 2-2.5 nmlong, 5-lobed; flowers 2-2.5 mmlong,

minutely pubescent without in roost; AlamedaCo. south to Kern
Co., California.

205. E. cov-i..U.eanwn

BB. Involucres 3-4 mm1ong, 8- lobed; fl o.'lers 1-1.5 mmlong, gl ab-

rous; The Pinnacles, Montereyand San Benito cos., California.
206. E. no~n.U

AA. Leaves oblong-ovate; involucres 3-4 nmlong, 5-lobed; flo1ers 1.52.5 mmlong; Marin and Contra Costa cos., California.

207. E. cmi..lnwn

205. EriogonumcovilleanumEastw.

Eriogonum covil leanum Eastw., Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. IV, 20:
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138. 1931.

Ewgonwn v.lm.lne.um
Dougl. ex Benth. var. cov-lU.e.anwn
(Eastw.)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 53. 1936.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-4 dm high; leave.& basal,
blades suborbicular

to renfform,

C0.3) 0.5-1.5

tomentose below, glabrous above, the petioles
-6.tem.6
erect,

o.5-3.5

cm long, 0.5-1.5
1-4 cm long;

dm high, glabrous;

n.e.owelthtg

.ln.vol.u.CJt.e.&
sessile

in the

forks of the branches and often terminal on slender branchlets,
ate, 2-2.5 nm long, glabrous,
long, puberulent;
n= 12 (Reveal,

cm wide,

-ln6!Me.&cenee.6erect or only sl i-

0.3-1 dm long, glabrous;

ghtly spreading,

the leaf-

5-lobed;

6f..oweJt,6

turbin-

white or rose, 2-2.5 mm

U:amenli2 nm long; a.c.hene.&light brown, 1.8-2-mm long;

1967c).

iYPELOCATION:Roadfrom MountHamiltonto Livenoore, Santa

Clara or Alamedacos•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Alamedaand western Stanislaus cos. southward

to Fresno and Kem cos•• california.

Endemic. April to June.

206. Eriogonumnortonii Greene
Eriogonum nortonil

Greene, Pitt. 2: 165. 1891.

EJri.ogonum
v.lm.ine.um
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. nolt.J:JJn-ll
(Greene) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 52. 1936.

Low spreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-3 dm high; le.a.vu basal and
cauline,

the basal leaf-blades

orbicular

to reniform,

0.5-1.5

0.5-2 cm wide, tomentose below, glabrous above, the petioles

6,toww.ng-6~

prostrate

to ascending or weakly erect,

glabrous; -ln6loJte&cence6spreading,
e.6

sessile

0.3-2.5

an long,
1-3 an long;

0.3-1 dm long,

dm high, glabrous;

in the forks of the branches and often terminal

htvolu.clt-

on branchlets,
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turbinate,

3-4 rrm long, glabrous,

rrm long, glabrous;

mmlong.

4.:ta,ne.,,u

8-lobed;

6.towe/l.6
white to rose, 1-2

1-1.5 nm long; a.c.henu I ight brown, 1-1.2

TYPELOCATION:
The Pinnacles. Montereyeo•• Califomia.
DISTRIBUTION:
Knownonly from the type area.

June.

Endemic. Mayto

207. Eriogonumcaninum(Greene) Munz
Eriogonum caninum (Greene) Munz.Aliso 4: 89. 1958.

Eluogonumv.lrnlnewnDougl. ex Benth. var. c.an.lnwnGreene. Fl.

Frans. 150. 1891.

Eluogonwnv,im,l;ieum
Dougl. ex Benth. var. c.a.U6o.ltnlcwn
Gandg
••

Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 199. 1906.

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-3
cauline,

the basal leaf-blades

oblong-ovate,

dm high;

0.5-3 on long, 0.5-2 on

wide, tomentose below, glabrous above, the petioles
cauline
erect,

leaves similar;

6loweJri.ng4..t:em.s
prostrate

2-8 an long, the
to ascending or weakly

0.2-1 dm long, glabrous; bt6lo~e.oc.encu spreading,

glabrous; .i.nvof.JJ.Clt.e6
sessile
minal on the branchlets,
We/L6

leavu basal and

white to rose,

0.3-3 dm high,

in the forks of the branches and often ter-

turbinate,

3-4 nvn long, glabrous,

5-lobed;

6lo-

I .5-2.5 nm I ong, gl abrous; .6.tamen.6
1-1.8 mmlong;

a.chenu light brown, 1.4-1.6 mmlong;

n= 12 (Reveal,

1967c).

TYPELOCATION:
Tiburon. Marin eo•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
San Francisco Bay region. California.

June to September.

Endemic.

IV. SECTION
OREGONIUM
Low spreading to erect herbaceous annuals 0.5-8 dm high; lll.o.vu
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basal and cauline or strictly

basal,

to oblong, ovate, or orbicular

the basal leaf-blades

to renlfonn or cordate,

oblanceolate

0.3-4 cm long and

wide, tomentose below, tomentose to floccose or glabrous above, on short
to long petloles,

the caullne

leaf-blades

I inear-oblanceolate

ly ovate, similar to the basal leaves only more reduced;
-6.ten&o
decumbent to erect,

ilowe/Wl.g

0.3-1 dm long, tomentose to glabrous,

In some; -ln6l01tuc.ence.6
open to diffuse,

spreading to erect,

mose, tomentose to glabrous; bJLa.e,Umostly scale-like,
u

to narrow-

lacking; .&tvo!u.CILUcylindric

to turbinate

long, glabrous to tomentose, distinctly

leafy

mostly cy-

ternate;

pe.du.net-

or campanulate, 1-5 mm

angled and ribbed; 6lowe/t.6white

. to yellow, 0.6-3 mmlong, glabrous to glandular or pubescent, the tepals
similar or dissimilar;

-6.tame.n.6mostly

or minutely pubescent basally,

included, the filaments glabrous

the anthers cream to red or yellow; ach-

ene.6brown to black, o.a-2 mm long, glabrous.

A.

Keyto the Subsection of Section O~egon.lu.m

Flowers glabrous or sparsely glandular, not densely hairy.
B.

Involucres 2-5 nm long, or if 2-3 mmlong, then plants not
decumbentnor of northern Baja California.

c.

Leaves rounded or nearly so, or if not, then the stems
glabrous and plants of the central Sierra Nevada; stems
glabrous or floccose; central Washingtonsouthward throu-

gh eastern Oregonand western Idaho into southern Oregon,
California and northern Baja California eastward across
southern California into southern Utah, western and northern Arizona, into extreme southwestern Colorado.
IV(i).

OREGONIUM

cc.
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Leaves oblong-obovateto oblanceolate. but if plants

glabrous. then not from the western flank of the central
Sierra Nevada;stems tomentoseor glabrous; southern

Oregonsouthwardin western and southern California into

northern Baja California.

o.

Involucres 4-5 mmlong. cylindric, with minute

teeth; outer whorl of tepals narrowly obovate; ach-

enes 2 mmlong; southern Oregon·southwardto Ventura
and Los Angeles cos., California.

IV(ii).

VZRGATA

OD. Involucres (1.8) 2-3 mmlong, turbinate, with pro-

minent teeth; outer whorl of tepals broadly obovate;
achenes about l mmlong; Napaand Yolo cos., California southwardto northern Baja California.
IV(iii).

ENZSCHNA

BB. Involucres 1-1.5 nmlong, but ..if 2-3 nmlong, then the plants
decumbentand of northern Baja California.

c.

Stems glabrous, or if tomentose, then the flowers gland-

ular; outer whorl of tepals oblong to oblong-obovate,

slightly wider than the inner whorl; southeastern Oregon
and southwestern Idaho southwardmostly east of the Sie-

rra Nevadain California and western Nevadato southern
California, and in the southern Coast Rangesfrom Santa

Clara and San Luis Obispo cos., southwardto northern

Baja California.

IV(iv). ZOTATHECA

CC. Stems tomentose; flowers glabrous; outer whorl of tepals
_ hastate or fan-shaped, distinctly wider than the inner
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whorl; southeastern Oregonsouthward to the MojaveDesert
of southeastern California eastward across Nevadato west-

ern and southern Utah, Arizona, NewMexico, and western

Texas southward into northern Mexico, and in southern
California and northern Baja California.
D.

Tepals hastate at the base whenmature; mountains

of southern California and northern Baja California.
IV{v). VORATOAWTHA

DD. Tepals fan-shaped or nearly so whenmature, not at

all hastate; southeastern Oregonsouthward to southeastern California eastward to Colorado, NewMexico
and western Texas, southward into Sonora and Chihuahua, Mexia>.

IV(vi).

PZLATA

AA. Flowers densely hairy without; northern Coast Rangesof California
from TehamaCo. to Lake CD.
IV(i).

1891.
1877.

IV(vii ).

COMULA

Subsection 04egon.iwn

Erlogonumsubg. Oregonfum(S. Wats.) Greene, Fl. Frans. 146.

fluogorwmsect. 04egon.iwns. Wats•• Proc. Amer.Acad. 12: 262.
El"'ectherbaceous annuaIs 1-5 dmh Igh; .le.a.vu basa I or basa I and

caullne, the basal leaf-blades round to renlform or oblong-ovate, o.s-2

cm long, 1-3 cm wide, tomentose below, floccose to glabrous, the petioles
1-5 cm long, the caullne leaves similar but more reduced; 6loweJr..i..ng

erect, 0.5-1 dm long, glabrous to floccose; .ln6loJtUcenc.u open,

spreading, 0.5-4.5 dm long, glabrous or floccose; bit.a.ct:&scale-like,
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ternate:

pe.dwt.ctu,when present, rare, erect, slender, restricted

to

cyl indrlc, 2-5 mm l'ong, glabthe lowermost nodes, glabrous: btvohJ.CJLe.&
rous or flocoose,

dfsttnctly

ribbed; 6.i.oWelt6
white to yell°" or rose to

red, 1.5-2 nvn long, glabrous, the tepals essentially

similar:

mostly Included, the fl laments glabrous to pilose basally,
cream to red or yellow: 4dt.ua.U

~.t.amen.&

the anthers

llght brown to brown, 1-2 nvnlong, glab-

rous.

Typespecies• E. v.iminewnOougl. ex Benth.• vide Roberty& Vau-

ti~r. Boiss. 10: 92. 1964.
A.

Keyto the Species of Subsection 04e.gon.ium

Leavesbasal and at the lower nodes; involucres 3-3.5 mmlongi stems
usually solitary, glabrous or tomentose; plants mostly 3-6 dmhigh;

northern Coast Rangesfrom San MateoCo. northwardto Humboldtand
Siskiyou cos•• California and from Curry Co. northeastwardly to

Crookeo•• Oregon(wherethe cauline leaves are occasionally lack-

ing), and on the west flank of the Sierra Nevadafrom Calaveras r.o.
,

northwardto Placer
B.

eo•• California.

Leaves roundedto renifonn or cordate or oblong-ovate; stems

glabrous or tomentose;northern Coast Rangesnorthwardto cen-

tral Oregon.

208. E. .t.uteo.tmn

of the Sierra Nevada,California.

209. E. pe.du.ncu.i.a,tum

BB. Leavesoblong to oblong-ovate; stems glabrous; western flank
AA. Leaves strictly basal; involucres 2-5 mmlong; stems solitary or

several from the base, glabrous or floccose; plants 1-5 dmhigh;

central Washingtonsouthwardto northern Baja California eastward
into western Idaho and Nevadaand across western and northern
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Arizona into southern Utah and extreme southwestern Colorado.
B.

Stemsmostly branched from the base, glabrous or floccose;

outer whorl of tepals less than twice as long as wide; central
Washingtonsouthwardinto eastern Oregon,western Idaho, and
into northeastern California and western Nevada,extending

westwardinto the Sierra Nevadaand the Coast Rangesas far
south as central California.

210. E. v.im.in1UU11

BB. Stemsmostly simple below, glabrous; outer whorl of tepals

morethan two times as long as wide; southern Coast Ranges

and mountainsof southern California and northern Baja Calif-

ornia eastward into western and northern Arizona, southern

Utah, and extremesouthwestemColorado.

211. E. da.v.i.l:UonLl

208. Eriogonumluteolum Greene

Erfogonum luteolum Greene, Pitt. 3: 200. 1896.

Eltlogonwn v.i.mlne.wn
Ck>ugl.ex

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 48. 1936.

Benth. var • .tu.tea.tum(Greene) s.

Tall erect herbaceous annuals (2) 3-5 (6) dm high; leavu
and caulfne, the basal leaf-blades oblong-ovate,
cordate,

basal

rounded to reniform or

1~3.5 cm long and wide, tomentose below, flocoose to glabrous

above, the petioles

1-8 cm long; the caul ine leaf-blades

oordate to ren-

iform, 1•2 cm long, 1-3 cm wide, similar to the basal leaves, the petioles 0.5-5 cm long, these occasionally
and often deciduous especially

reduced and 0.3-1 cm long and wide

4~
in central Oregon; 6.loWeJLUtg

0.5-1 dm long, slender, glabrous or infrequently
Ce.6

open, erect or only slightly

spreading,

erect,

tomentose; .uz.6.to~ucen-

1-4.5 dm high, glabrous or
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rarely tomentose; pe.dun.clJu tacking; ,lnvoluCILIU cyl lndrlc, 3-3.5 mmlong,
glabrous or tomentose, 5-lobed; &to~

white to pale yel<low, I .a-2 mm

long, glabrous·, the tepals essentlal ly slml far, obovateJ

.6.tanluz.6

1-1.5

nvnIong,-.ache.nu I fght brown to brown, I• 8-2 mmIong.

TYPELOCATIONS
st. Helena. NapaQ>•• California.

DISTRIBUTION:Northern Coast Ranges. California northwardto

central and southwesternOregon. June to September.

209. Eriogonl.lll
pedunculatums. Stokes

Erfogonumpedunculatum S. Stokes, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 48. 1937.
Tai I erect herbaceous annuals 3-6 dm high; le.a.vu basal and cau1lne, the basal leaf-blades oblong to oblong-ovate, 2-5 an long, 1-2.5
an wide, tomentose below, floccose to glabrous above, the petioles
cm long, the caulfne leaf-blades mostly orbicular,

1-5

1-2 an long and wide,

slmllar to the basal leaves, the petioles 0.5-3 cm long; ~li,we/tbr.g 4Zem&
erect,
sllghtly

slender, o.s-1 dm long, glabrous; .in.nto11.uc.en.cu
open, erect or
spreading,

ect, slender,

1-5 dm high, glabrous; pe.du,r.ctJu,when presen~, er-

glabrous, up to 5 mmlong, restricted

.lnvohLClte.6cylfndrfc,

to the lower nodes;

3-3,5 nm long, glabrous, 5-lobedJ 6lowelt6 white,

l•l,5 Cl,8) mmlong, glabrous, the tepals essentially

sfmilar,

obovate;

.6ZamUL61-1.5 mmlong; achen.u light brown, 1-1.4 nvnlong.

Hill, Calaveras Co•• California.
TYPELOCATION:Mokelumne

DISTRIBUTION:
Westernflank of the Sierra Nevada,California.

Endemic. June to September.

210. EriogonumvimineumDougl, ex Benth.

ErfogonumvlmineumDougl. ex Benth., Trans. Linn. Soc. 17: 416.
1837.
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EJL.logonum
v.im.ineu.m
Oougl. ex Benth. ssp• .typ.lcwn s. Stokes, Gen.

Eriog. 48. 1936.

Elt.iogonumv..£m.ineu.m
Oougl. ex

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 199, 1906,

Benth. var. 01r.egon.e.n4e
Gandg,, Bull.

flt.logonumv.imi.n.eum
Dougl.ex Benth, var• .t.lguce.M Gandg., Bull.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 199. 1906.

EJLiogonum
v..lm.ineumOougl. ex Benth. var.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 199. 1906.

cU.ve/1.gen.4 Gandg., Bull.

Wogonum 4ho4honeMe. A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 54: 137. 1912.

s.

EJt.logonwnv..im-lneum
Dougl. ex Benth. var. 4h.o4honen.4e.(A. Nels.)

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 48. 1936.
Erect herbace~us annuals 1-3 dm high;

blades round-ovate
glabrate

an long, glabrous

so, 0.5-2,5
narrowly

basal,

the leaf-

to rounded, 1-2 an long and wide, tomentose below,

above, the petioles

so, 0,5-10

lea.vu

1-4 cm long;

6.t.owe,r.,in.g
4.tem4

or flocc:ose;

.ln6l.o1tucence..6erect or nearly

dm long, gl abrous or f locc:ose; pe.dunclu

cylindric,

2-3,5

(4)

I acking;

..£nvolue1tu

mmlong, sessf le along the stems and clos-

ely appressed, glabrous or Infrequently
to rose or yellowish,

or nearly

erect

flocc:ose,

2 mm long, glabrous,

5•1obedJ 6l.oWelr.6
white

the tepals

slightly

dissimi I•

ar, the outer whorl obovate; 4.tamen-6 1-1.5 mm long, the filaments
rous to pi lose basally;
bins,

ton.

glab-

a.ch.enubrown, 2 mmlong; 2n= 24 (Stokes & Steb-

1955).

TYPELOCATION:
Near the Blue Mountains, ColumbiaCo., WashingDISTRIBUTION:

Washingtonand Idaho southwardthrough Oregon

into northwestern Nevadaand central California.

June to September.
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211. Eriogonumdavidsonii Greene

Erlogonum davfdsonlf Greene, Pitt. 2: 295. 1892.

Eluogonum
baJl.A..y.ls. Wats.var. cla.v.ld4on.U.
(Greene)M.E. Jones,

Q>ntr. West. Bot. 11: 16. 1903,

Ewgonum mo.tutwn s. Wats. var. da»..i.cuonU.
(Greene) Jeps., Fl.

Calif. 1: 412. 1914.
Ewgonum v~

Oougl. ex Benth. var. d.a.v.id6on,ll(Greene) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 51. 1936.
1906.

EJt.i.ogonum
juneineUJ.unGandg,• Bul1, Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 187.
EJr.iogonwn
v..imi.n.e.um
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. jUJLCULe.U.um
(Gandg.)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog, 53, 1936.

fJuogonumv.lmineumDougl. ex Benth. var. gta.blWms. Stokes,

Gen, Eriog, 51. 1936.

Eluogonumvhn.in.e.u.m
lbugl. ex Benth. var, a.v.lCJJ.I.IJJt,i4
s. Stokes•

Gen. Eriog, 51, 1936.

Tai I erect herbaceous annuals 1-5 dm high; .te.«ve.6basal, the
leaf-blades round to renlfonn, 1•2 (4) cm long and. wide, tomentose below, flocoose to glabrate above, the petlofes
4..tem4erect,

1-5 cm long; olowelri.ng

s Iender, O.5- I • 5 <2.> dm Iong, g Iabrous; .ui0to11.ucencu

erect or nearly so, 0.5-4 dm long, glabrous; pedu.nctu lacking; J.nvol.u.c-

"'u cyl fndric•turbfnate,

3•5 mmlong, sessf le along the stems and close•

ly appressed, glabrous, 5-lobed; tStowe/t.6
white to pink or red, 1.5-2 mm
long, glabrous, the tepals slightly

obovate;

4:ta,nen.4

dfssfmflar,

the outer whorl oblong-

I• I. 5 mmlong, the f I Iaments p 11ose basa 11y; ache.nu

brown, 2 mmlong.
TYPE,_
LOCATION:Wilson

Creek,LosAngelesCo•• Califomia.
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DISTRIBUTION: NorthernBaja California

northwardto the south-

ern Sierra Nevadaand the central Coast Rangesof Califomi a• eastward
to westem and northem Arizonainto southern Utahand extremesouth-

western Colorac:b. June to September.

IV(ii). Subsection V.ill.gata (Benth. in DC.)Reveal in Gunckel

Erfogonumsect. Oregonlumsubsect. Vfrgata (Benth. in DC.)Rev-

eal in Gunckel.Curr. Top. Pl. Sci. 245. 1969.
Elr..iogonLUn
sect. V.iltga.ta.Benth. in

oc•• Prodr. 14: 14. 1856.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-8 dm high; teave.6 basal and caullne,
the basal leaf-blades oblong-oblanceolate,
tornentose to

1-3 an long, tomentose below,

floccose above, the margins usually wavy, the petioles

1-4

an long, the caulfne leaf-blades ell lptlc, 0.5-1.5 an long, simflar to
the basal leaves, short petloled;

6.l.owe/U.ng
4tem6 erect,

out, o.5-3 dm long, flocoose: .in6,lo11.uce.nce.6
strict,
flocoose; blr.a.c.t4scale-I Ike, ternate;
cylfndrlc,

narrow, 1-7 dm long,

pe.du.nc.l.u lacking; ..lnvolu.Clte.6

4-5 mmlong, tomentose, 5-lobed; ~.t.owwwhite to pink or

yellow, 2 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals similar,
long;

slender to st-

4tamen6

narrowly obovate to ob-

Included, the filaments glabrous basally,

the anthers cream

to red or yellow; achenu brown, 2 mmlong, glabrous.

Typespecies, f. v.iltga.twnBenth. in DC.= f. JW6ewn Dur. &Hilg.
Keyto the Species of Subsection V.iltgata.

Onlyone species.

212.

212. Eriogonum
roseumDur. &Hilg.

f. M4eum

Erlogonum roseum Dur. &Hilg., Jour. Phila. Acad. II, 3: 45.
1854.
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Eluogonwnv.ilr.ga.tum
Benth. in DC. var. Jt.04eu.m(Dur. & Hilg.)

Torr. &Gra,y,Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 177. 1870.

f,wogorwm v,iJc.gatum
Benth, in DC.• Prodr. 14: 16, 1856,

E1'.iogonwnv.ilt.ga:twnBenth.

in DC.var. JUJbJ.dum
Jeps. ex Bauer,

Bull, Soc. Calif, Acad, Sci, 29: 99. 1930.

Elu..ogonum
v-lmJ.n.ewn
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. v-iltgatum(Benth. in

DC.)s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 53. 1856.

Tall erect herbaceous annuals 1•8 dm high; le.a.ve.6basal and cau-

lfne, the basal leaf-blades oblong-oblanceolate,

1-3 cm long, tomentose

below, tomentose to tloccose above, the petioles

1•4 cm long; the cau-

llne leaf-blades el llptlc,

0.5-1.5

an

long, slmllar to the basal leaves,

short petfoledJ &towe/Llng
jteffl6 slender, stout fn soma, 0.5-3 dm long,
floco:>se; .inoloJte.6cen~

strict,

narrow, 1-7 dm long, floccose; ,i,,.vol-

UClte.6sessl le, rather remote and scattered,

branches, cylfndrfc,

closely appressed to the

4-5 nwntong, tomentose, 5-tobed; 6lowelt6white to

pink or yellow, 2 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals narrowly obovate to ob-_
long;·.6:tamen.61-1.5 mmlong; achenu brown, 2 nm long, glabrous; 2n= 18
(Stokes &Stebbins, 1955), n= 9 (Reveal, 1967c).

TYPELOCATION:Near WalkerPass. Kem Co•• California.

DISTRIBUTI0-1:South-central Oregonsouthwardthrough central

to southern Califomia.

June to October.

IV(1ii). Subsection En.uchna.Reveal

Erlogonumsect. Oregonfumsubsect. Enfschna Reveal, ined.
Erect herbaceous annuals 2•5 dm high; le.a.vu basal and cauline,
the basal leaf-blades oblanceolate to oblong or rounded, 1-3 (4) cm
long, tomentose to flocoose below, floco:>se to glabrate above, the mar-
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gins often crisped, the petfoles
lfne leaf-blades obtanceolate,
to stoutfsh,

1•4 em long, winged fn some, the caur-educedJ 6.towelting
.6Uffl6 erect,

0.5-2 dm long, tornentose to floecose or glabrous; -in6.toJr.e.4•

ce.nce.6spreading to narrow and strict,

1-4 dm long, tomentose to f loc-

0:>se or glabrous; bltaet:6scale-I Ike, ternateJ
UC!lte4 turbinate,

Vt6

pe.du.nctu lackfng; .iAvo.t-

6low-

I.S-3 nm long, subglabrous to glabrous, 5-lobed;

white to red or yellow, 1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous, the tepals essent-

ially slmflar,

broadly obovate; .6.t.amen.6
Included, t~e filaments sparsely

pubescent basally,

the anthers white to red or yellowish; achenu

brown, I mmlong.

Type species,

A.

slender

E. gJ&.ae..lte.
Benth.

Keyto the Species of SubsectionEn.l6c.hna.

Stems and i·nflorescences tomentoseto floccose; petioles slender,

not winged; inner Coast Rangesfrom the SacramentoValley southward
into southern California mainly in the mountainsinto northern Baja
Ca11f orni a. ·

213. E. glt4CU.e.
•

M. Stemsand inflorescences glabrous; petioles often winged; Coast

Ranges, San Luis Obispo Q>. southwardto Ventura Co.• Cali fomi a.
214. E'.

clt.halt,l6
oJune.

213. Eriogonum
gracile Benth.

Erlogonum gracf le Benth.• Bot. Sulph. 46. 1844.

Elr.iogonum
v..un.ine.um
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. g~acJ.i.e.
(Benth.)

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 51. 1936.
EJ&.io9onum
v~

s.

Nutt., Proc. Phila. Acad. 4: 16. 1848.

EJr..iogonwn
a.cd.'.0.6eUo-lde..6
Torr. ex Benth. in DC.• Prodr. 14: 16.

1856.
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flr..logonumgJta.c.UeBenth. var. act;1;o4d.lA,{,du

in DC.)Torr.

&Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad.

(Torr. ex Benth.

8: 178. 1870.

EJw.o9onum
.teuaoda:donBenth., Pl, Hartw. 333. 1857,

EILiogonum
gJta.elt.itBenth. var. leu.c.oetad.on{Benth.) Torr. & Gray•

Proc. Pmer. Acad. 8: 178. 1870.

EluogonumJto.c\eum
Dur. & Hilg. var. te.ucocl..adon(Benth.) Hoover.

Leafl. West. Bot. 10: 343. 1966.

Erect herbaoeous annuals 2•5 dm high; lea.vu basal and cauline,
the basal leaf-blades oblanceolate

to oblong, 1-3 (4) cm long, tomentose

below, tomentose to flocoose above, the petloles
llne leaf-blades

oblenceolate,

becoming highly reduced but otherwise

slmllar to the basal leaves, short petloled;
slender to stoutlsh,

6.tcweJLbtg
4t~

erect,

0.5-2 dm long, tomentose to floccose; -ln£l.o1tuc.en-

narrow and strict,
straight;

1-4 cm long, the cau-

0,5-4 dm long, tomentose to flocoose,

.lnvol.u.C/Le.6
turbinate,

the branches

1.8-2 (3) nm long, subglabrous, 5-lobed;

nloWe/t.6w·htte to pink or yet tow, 1,5-2 nm long, glabrous, the tepals
oblong; .c\.tame.M 1-1,5 mmlong: a.chenu bralfn, I nvnlong; 2na 22 (Stokes

& Stebbins, 1955).

TYPELOCATION:
San Pedro. Los Angeles Co., California.
DISTRIBUTIQ-4: Central and southwestern California

into northern Baja California.
214.

southward

July to October.

Eriogonum citharifonne

s. Wats.

Erect herbaceous annuals 2-3 dm high; .u«ve.4 basal and caul ine,
the basal leaf-blades

oblong-lanceolate

to rounded, 1-2 an long, tomen-

tose below, floccose to glabrate

above, the petioles

In some, the caullne leaf-blades

el llptlc.

l-5 cm long, winged

hlghly reduced, restricted
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to the lower nodes, tacking In sane, sJmilar to the basal leaves, short
petfoled; ~toweltht.g~tem6 slender, 0.5-1 dm long, glabn:>us; 1.n.6loJtUcen-

c.u

spreading

and open,

..invo&Clte.4turbinate,

o.s-2.s

dm long, glabrous,

the branches curved;

2.5-3 nvnlong, glabrous, 5-lobed;

6.toweuwhite

to

rose, 1.s-2 nvnlong, glabrous, the tepals oblong-obovate; .4.t'ame.t141-1.5

nvnlong; achene.6 brown, I mmlong.

SouthwesternCalifornia. Endemic. May to November.

A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. clth.aJr.l6oJune.

Leavesoblanceolate, the petioles winged; San Luis ObispoCo. south
to Ventura Co., California.

214a. var. elthaJri..6oJune.

AA. Leaveselliptic to ovate or nearly rounded, the petioles not winged; San Luis ObispoCo. south to Santa Barbara Co., California.

214b~ var. agn.inum

214a. Eriogonumcitharifonne var. citharifonne
Erlogonumclthariforme
1888.

s. Wats., Proc. Amer.Acad. 23: 266.

fJc.logonum
v..lmlneumDougl. ex Benth. var. c.lthalti60June.{S. Wats.)

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 52. 19~6.

EJUOgonum
g,c.«clk Benth. var, eU:halt,l6oJtme.
(S. Wats.) Munz,

Aliso 4: 89. 1958,

Leaves oblanceolate,
TYPE LOCATION:

Obispo,Co., California,

the petioles winged.

30 miles north of San Luis Obispo, San Luis

DISTRIBUTION:
San Luis ObispoCo. south to VenturaCo•• Calif-

ornia. Endemic. Mayto August.
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214b. Eriogonumcitharifonne var. agninum(Greene)Reveal
Erlogonumcltharlfonne
ined.

s. Wats. var.

agnlnum (Greene) Reveal,

Eluogonumagn..uwm
Greene, Pitt. 2: 165. 1891.

EILlogonum
v.£m.lne.um
Dougl. ex Benth. var. agn.ur.wn
(Greene) s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 51. 1936.

flu.ogonumv..lmhr.eu.m
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. polygono.idu

Gen. Eriog. 52. 1936.

E!ti.ogonumgJt.a.elt.e.
Benth. var. po.t.ygono.lde.6(S.

Aliso 4: 89. 1958.

s. Stokes,

Stokes) Munz,

Leaves el llptic to ovate or nearly rounded, not winged.

ornia.

TYPELOCATION:
Santa YnezMountains,Santa Barbara Co., CalifDISTRIBUTION:
San Luis Obispoand Santa Barbaracos•• Calif-

ornia. Endemic. Septemberto November.

IV(iv). Subsection Zota.tkeca Reveal

Eriogonum sect. Oregonlumsubsect. lotatheca Reveal, ined.
Erect herbaceous annuals 1-4 dm high; .t.eavu, basal, the leafblades oblong to broadly ovate to orbicular,

3-20 rrmlong and wide,

tomentose, Infrequently glabrate above, the margins entire or crenulate,
4.wn.6 erect,
plane, the petioles 5-40 mmlong; 6.toweJLin.g

slender,

o.s-1.s

dm long, glabrous or tomentose; .ui.6ioJLe.6cencu
spreading, mostly open,

0.5-3 dm long, glabrous to 1omentose; b,taea scale-like,
Wiel.u lacking; J.n.volu.CJlll.4
turbinate,

ternate;

ped-

1-1.5 mmlong, g labrous or tornen-

tose, 5-lobed; 6.lowelt6white to pink or yellow, 0.6-2 mmlong, glabrous

or glandular-puberulent,

the tepals similar,

oblong to oblong-obovate;
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~tame,u fncluded, the fl laments sparsely pubescent basally,

the anthers

cream to red or yellow; ache.nu brown, I nm long, glabrous.

Type species. E. ba.lt.e.yls. Wats.

Keyto the Species of Subsection 1o:ta:theCA
A.

Flowers 1.5-2

11111
long.

white; stems glabrous or tomentose; southern

and eastem California norttMard through western Nevadato central
and eastem Oregonand southwestern Idaho.

AA. . Flowers o.6- 1. 5 nm 1ong.

215. E. bCL<.le.yl

Flowers white. l•l.5 m long; Santa Clara Co to San Luis

B.

Obispo Co.• califomia.

216. E. e.le.gan6

BB. Flowers yellow. 0.6-1 nm long; San Bernardino Co. northward
to Monoeo•• California eastward into southwestern Nevada.

217. E. bJLa.ch.yantlwm

215. Eriogorun baileyi

s. Wats.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-4 dm,hfgh; le.ave.A basal, the leafblades suborbicular,

5-20 mmlong and wide, tomentose, the petioles

nvn long; 6.l.oweJt.Utg
4tem4 slender,

.in.6iDJte.6cen~erect,

5-30

0.5-1 dm long, glabrous or tomentose;

rather narrow but spreading In some, 0.5-3.5 dm

long, glabrous or tomentose; .involu.Clte6 turbinate,

1-1.5 mmlong, glab-

white to p Ink, I • 5-2 nvn I ong , g I abrous or tomentose, 5-1 obed; 6towe.lL.6

rous, the outer whorl of tepals oblong or oblong-obovate, somewhatcon-

stricted

near the middle and flaring above, the Inner whorl narrower,

glandular-puberulent

In some;

4.tame,u

1-1.s mm long; «che.ne4 dark brown,

I mm long.

California and Nevadainto Oregon and Idaho. May to September.
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A.

Keyto the Varieties of E. baJkyi

Stemsglabrous; southern and eastern California and western Nev-

ada northwardto Oregonand southwestem Idaho.

215a. var. ba.lte.yi

AA. Stemstomentose; Placer and Nevadacos•• California and from
Washoeto Cbuglas cos.• Nevada.

21Sb. var. cUvaJtl.c.aJ:J.un

215a. Eriogonumbaileyi var. baileyi
Erfogonumbafleyf

s. Wats••

Proc. Piner. Acad. 10: 348. 1875.

fJL.i.Dgonwn
v..i.m.in.ewn
Dougl. ex

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 49. 1936•

Benth. ssp. bai.leyi (S. Wats.) s •.

. Ewgonumv.im..lnewn
Dougl.ex Benth. ~ar. ba.U,e.yi(S. Wats.)

attrib. to

s. Wats. by R. J. Davis• Fl. Idaho 250. 1952.

flt..i.ogonum
gll.a.ell.e Benth. var.

Acad.8: 178. 1870.

Ewgonwn baU.e.yi s.

e.66"4wn
Torr.

&

Gray, Proc. hner.

Wats. var. po1t.ph.Y",eti.C£un
Stokes ex Jones•

Contr. West. Bot. 11: 17. 1903.

EJt.logonwn
v..lm.ui.ewn
Dougl. ex

Benth. var. polrphyll.e.t.lcum
(Stokes

ex Jones) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 50. 1936.
1906.

EJr..logonum
Jr.U,t.i.J,,ldu, Gandg.
• Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 199.

fJL.i.Dgorwm
v.unl.n.ewn
Dougl. ex

Benth. var. Jr.U.tlo.ldu. (Gandg.)s.

'EJt.,,iogonum
v..imineum
Dougl. ex

Benth. var. mulJ;.iA.adJA:tum
s. Stokes.

Stokes. Gen. Eriog. 50. 1936.
Gen. Eriog. 50. 1936.

Stems glabrous.

TYPELOCATION:
Near EmpireCity. WashoeCo., Nevada.
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DISTRIBUTIGh Southern and eastem

·

northwestern Nevada to Oregon and Idaho.
215b.

Eriogonum baileyi

Ertogonum balleyt
Munz, Suppl, A Calif.

s.

California

northward through

Mayto September.

var. divaricatum (Gandg.) Reveal in Munz
Wats. var. dtvarlcatum (Gandg.) Reveal in

Flora 58, 1968.

EJt.logonumplt4eben4 Gandg. var. divan.lea.tum Gandg., Bull. Soc.
Bot. Belg. 42: 196. 1906.
flt..logonumte.u.codadwnGandg., Bul 1. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 189.

1906.
EJt.logonum
pJtae.btn-6 Gandg., Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 196. 1906.
E/t.logonumcommix.t.wn
Greene ex Tidestr.,

Proc. Biol, Soc, Wash.

36: 181. 1923.
EJt.logoflUm
v.un..inewn
Dougl. ex Benth. var. comm.lxtum(Greene ex

Tidestr.)

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 49. 1936.

Stems tomentose.
TYPE LOCATION: Peavine Mountain, Washoe Q)., Nevada.
DISTRIBUTION: Extreme west-central

Nevada and adjacent calif-

omia •. Endemic. June to September.
216.

Eriogonum brachyanthum Cov.

Erlogonum brachyanthum Cov., Q)ntr. U,
1893,
Calif.

s.

Nat. Herb, 4: 185.

Elt.logonumbaU.e.y.is. Wats. var. bltadr.ya.ntlwm(Cov.) Jeps.,

Fl.

1: 414. 1914.

Ewgonum v~

Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

Dougl. ex Bentn. var. bJta.Ch{Janthum
(Cov.)

so. 1936.

Lowrounded herbaceous annuals 1•3 dm high; teav~

basal, the

s.
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leaf-blades broadly ovate to rounded, 5-20 mmlong and wide, tomentose
or rarely glabrate above, the petioles 5-30 mmlong; 6loWe1W1.9
Utm&
slender,

o.:s-o.edm Ieng,

fuse, o.s-2.s

glabrousi

..l.n6tolr.MC!.A2Ac:.e6
1preedlng,

dm long, glabrous; ..lnvolu.Clr.Uturbinate,

rous, 5-lobedJ 6!oWelr.6yellow,

0.6-o.a Cl)

often dlf•

I mmlong, glab-

mmlong, glabrous, the outer

whorl of tepals oblong to oblong-obovate, the Inner whorl narrower;

-6.tame.n.6
o.s-o.a mmlong; achenu dark brown,
TYPE LOCATION1

May to

o.e-1 mm long.

Near Indian Wellst Inyo CD.• California.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern California and southwesternNevada.

August.

217. Eriogonumelegans Greene

Eriogonumelegans Greene, Pitt. 2: 173. 1891.

EILlogonumv.imi.nwmDougl.ex Benth. var. eleg~

Fl. Calif. 1: 413. 1914~

(Greene)Jeps.,

EILlogonwnba.UA..y.i
s. Wats. ssp. elegan.6 (Greene)Munz,Aliso

4: 89. 1958.

Erect herbaoeous annuals 1-4 dm high; le.a.vu basal, the leafblades oblong, or rounded to subcordate, 3-15 mm long and wide, tomentose, the margins wavy In some, the petioles 3-30 mm long; 6.t.owe/Llng

~.tem6slender, 0.5-1 dm long, glabrous; .ln6l011.e6ce.nce.6
erect or slightly
spreading, 0.5-3.5 dm high, glabrous; .invotu.CIC.U
turbinate,

1•1.5 mm

long, glabrous, 5-lobed; 6!owe.lt6pink to rose, 1-1.5 mmlong, glabrous,

the outer whorl of tepals oblong-obovate, the inner whonl only slightly
narrower, glandular-puberulent
I nvn long.

in many; .4.tamtn.6 I mmlong; a.che.ne6brown,

TYPELOCATION:
Upper Salinas River, MontereyCD.• Califomia.
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DISTRIBUTICN:
SouthwesternCalifomia in the Q>ast Ranges. En•

demic. May to Septenber.

IV(v). Subsection OoJt.a.toanthaReveal

Eriogonum sect. Oregonium subsect, Doratoantha Reveal, ined.
Prostrate to decumbent or spreading herbac.ous annuals with
branches 0.5-5 dm long; l.eAJJet, basal and often cauline, the basal leafblades oblong to ovate, o.5-4 on long, tomentose below, floccose to
glabrous above, the marglns mostly entire and plane, the petioles 0.53

cm long, the caullne leaf-blades,

when present, ovate, in pairs at the

nodes, similar to the basal leaves only more reduced, short petloled or
sessile;

6.l.owelt.U&g
~tenu prostrate

to decumbent or weakly erect,

dm long, tomentose; .ln6.to1tucenc.e..6
na.rrow and strict
4 dm long, scattered

0.3-1

or nearly so, o.5-

along the flowering branches, tomentose to glabrate;

bJta.ct.6scale-I ike, temate;

pedun.ct.u lacking; .lnvolu.Clt.L6sessile

scattered along the stems and branches, turbinate,

and

o.a-1.2 or 1.a-2 mm

long, glabrate to f loccose, 5-lobed: 6lowe.lt6white to pink or rose, o.a1.2 or 1.5-2.5 nm long, glabrous, the outer whorl of tepals broadly has-

-minutely pubescent basally,

tate at the base when mature, the margins+ crisped, the inner whorl
narrower; ~tamen6 included, the filaments

the anthers cream to red; aclr.ene4brown to bronze, 1-1.2 or 1.a-2 mm
long, glabrous.

Keyto the Species of Subsection 0011.a.t.oan,tha

Onlyone species.

218. E. 6oUJJ~um

218. Eriogonumfoliosum s. Wats,

Prostrate to spreading herbaceous annuals with branches 0.5-5
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elm long;

le.ave&basal and caullne, the basal leaf-blades oblong to ovate,

o.5-4 an long, tomentose below, floccose to glab1"'6usabove, the petioles

0.5-3 an long, the caullne leaf-blades,

when present, ovate, In pairs,

similar to the basal leaves only more reduced; 6l.owe/t.i.ngUem6 prostrate
to weakly erect, tomentose: .in6t,01te.6CULU6 strict

and narrow,

o.s-4 dm

long, scattered along the flowering branches, tomentose to glabrate;

.involu.Mu turbinate,

o.e-3 mmlong, glabrate to flocc:ose, 5-lobed; 6l.o-

WW white to pink or rose,

o.a-2.s nm long,

of tepals broadly hastate at the

base

glabrous, the outer whorl

at maturity;

4..tamen.6

I or 1.s-2 mm

Iong; a.ch.enubrown, I-2 mmIong.

Southern California and northern Baja California, Mexico. March

to August.

Key

A•.

to the Var-ieties of E. 6o.U0.6wn

Involucres o.s-1.2 mmlong; flowers o.s-1.2 mmlong; achenes 1-1.2·

nm long; plants spreading; San BernardinoMountainssouthwardto

the Sierra San Pedro Martir, northern Baja California.

AA. Involucres 2-3 nm long; flowers 1.s-2.s

218a. var. 60Uo.1,wn

nm long; achenes 1.8-2 nvn

long; plants prostrate to decumbent;northern Baja California from

Sierra San Pedro Martir and Sierra Juarez, Mexico.

218b• var. h.a.4.ta,twr,

218a. Eriogonumfoliosum var. foliosum

Erfogonumfollosum S. Wats., Proc. Aner. Acad. 20: 371. 1885.
Plants spreading, 1-3 dm long; le.ave.6 o.s-1 an long; .invo.t.u.e1tu

o.a-1.2 nm long; ,iolA1elt6
o.a-1.2 mmlong; adtenu 1-1.2mmlong.

TYPELOCATI~: Tantillas Canyon,Sierra San Pedro Martir, Baja
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California. Mexico.
DISTRIBUTION:

Southern California from San BernardinoCo. south

to northern Baja California.

Endemic. Marchto August.

218b. Eriogonumfoliosum var. hastatum (Wiggins)Reveal in Munz
Erfogonumfollosum

s. Wats. var. hastatum

Munz.Suppl. A Calif, Flora 59. 1~68,

(Wiggins)Reveal in

fli..logomunh46tatumWiggins. Contr, DudleyHerb. 1: 165. 1933.

Plants prostrate

to decumbent, 2-5 dm long; le.a.vu 1-4 cm long;

.lnvoiJJ.CJl,U
2-3 mmIong; 6.lowUt.6I • 5-2. 5 rrm Iong; a.c.henu. I • 8-2 mmIong.
TYPE LDCATIONs La Encantada.Sierra

California, Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION:

San Pedro Martir. Baja

Northern Baja Calffomfa. Mexico. Endemic. July

to October.

IV(vi). Subsection P,lla;ta Reveal

Erlogonum sect. Oregonfumsubsect. Pllata Reveal. ined.
Lowto tal I and spreading to erect herbaceous annuals 0,5-6 dm
high; leavu basal or caulfne, the basal leaf-blades narrowly oblanceolate to ell fptlc or orbicular,

0.5-3

an long, 0.5-2 an wide, tomentose

below, tomentose to glabrate above, the margins entire and plane, the
petioles 0.3-3 an long; 6l.oWe/(..(Jtg
~te.m.6spreading or erect,

2-8 cm long

or 1-3 dm long and leafy, tomentose; .ln6lo~uc.ence.6
spreading, dense to
open and o.s-2.s

dm high, or strict

tose; bJtaet6 sea Ie-1 Ike, ternate;

and narrow and 1-4 dm long, tomen-

peclu.nc.l.u Iack Ing; .lnvolu.C/1,Utu rb in-

ate to campanulate, 1-2 mmlong, tomentose, 5-lobed; 6loWe.Jt6white torose or yellow, 1•3 rrm long, glabrous, the tepals dissimilar,

the outer

whorl usually fan-shaped; .6-tamen.&
Included, the filaments glabrous bas-
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ally,

the anthers cream to red or yellow;

Typespecies •
A.

E.

a.cJr.e.ne.4
brown, 1-1.a

nm Jong.

nl..du.t.tvtium
Cov.

Keyto the Species of Subsection P.u.a.ta.

Leaves basal or subbasal. not sheathing or cauline.

B. Flowersyellowto red; palnts densely branched; southeastern
and eastern California to eastern Oregoneastward to south-

western Idaho and western Utah and northwestem Arizona.

BB. Flowerswhite or rarely pale yellow.

c.

219 • E. ni..du.l.OJU.Wn

Plants open and spreading with few scattered involucres•

1-3 dm high; involucres campanulate. 1.5-2 nm long; sou-

theastern California eastward across southern Nevadaand
Utah to southwestern Colorado. and throughout muchof

Arizona and extreme southwestern NewMexico.

220. E. pa.lmeti,lanum

CC. Plants dense and compactwith numerouscongested invol-

ucres. o.5-1.5 dm high; involucres turbinate, 1-1.5 nm
long; Grant Co., NewMexico.

221.

E. de.n4wn

AA. Leaves cauline. narrowly oblanceolate to broadly elliptic;

plants

1-6 cmhigh; Arizona and extreme south-central Utah eastward into

NewMexicoand western Texas southwardto northern Mexico.

222.
219.

Eriogonumnidularium Cov.

Erlogonum nld~larlum Cov.• Contr. U.

EJU09onum

Bot. 11: 17. 1903.

E. po.t.ycl.adtm.

s. Nat. Herb. 4:

186. 1893.

Cov. var • .tu.c..luu.eM. E. Jones. Contr. West.
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Ewgonu.mvhnur.eum
Oougl. ex Benth. ssp. nic1ulaluum(Cov.) s.

Stokes, Gen.Eriog. 49. 1936.

Spreading herbaceous annuals

(0.5) 1-~ dm hlghJ .tea.vu basal,

the leaf-blades rounded,.0.5-2 an long and wJde, tomentose below, tomentose to floceose or rarely glabrate above, the petioles

1•3 cm long;

6.t.Dwurl..ng
.6:ttUn4
spreading, O. 3-0. 8 dm I ong, f I oc:cose; bi6lo1t.u cencu

dense, forming compact masses of numerous floccose branches 0.3-2.8 dm
long; hwolA.c.Clte.6
turbinate,

I

mmlong, floccose, scattered along the

branches and closely appressed to the stems, ~-lobed; 6i.o/lJelrJ)yellow to
red, 1.5-2 (3) mmlong, glabrous; the outer whorl of tepals broadly fan-

1-1 .s mm long; ache.nu brown,
shaped, the Inner whorl narrower: .6:tamen.6
I

mmlong.

TYPELOCATICN:
CottonwoodCanyon,PanamintRange, Inyo Co.,

Ca11fomia.

01 STRIBUT
ION:

Deserts of Califomia eastward to Utah and Arizo-

na, and northwardto Oregonand Idaho. -·April to October.

220. EriogonumpalmerianumReveal in Munz

Erlogonum palmerianum Reveal in Munz,Suppl. A Calif. Flora 58.

1968.

l:Jt.logorwm
plumateU.a Dur. &Hilg. var. patmelt.i.Torr.

Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 180. 1870.

&Gray,

EJt.logorwm
ba.ile.y-1..
s. Wats. var. tome.nto,ums. Wats.• Proc. Pmer.

Acad. 12: 268. 1877.

Spreading herbaceous annuals 1-3 dm high; lea.vu basal, the leaf-

blades suborblcular to cordate, o.s-1.s cm long, o.s-2 cm wide, tomentose
below, less so to glabrate above; the petioles

1•4 cm long; nlDwtA,{,ng
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.6-tent.6
spreading, o.3-0.8

an I ong, f loccose to tomentose;

-ln6loJr.ucencu

open, for-ming spread Ing loose masses of few f loccose to tomentose branches,

o.s-2.s dm long; ..i.nvo.tuCJte.6
campanulate, 1.s-2mmlong,

to tomentose, few, scattered
the stems, 5-lobed; 6lo~

floccose

along the branches and closely appressed to

white to pink, 1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous, the

outer whorl of tepals narrowly fan-shaped, the inner whorl sl fghtly narrower; 4.ta,ne,,u 1-1. 5 mmIong; a.ch.en.ubrown, I. 5- I. 8 mmIong.

TYPELOCATION:
Arizona.

DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastern California eastward across southern

Nevadaand Utah to southwestern Colorado, and through muchof Arizona
into extreme southwestern NewMexico. June to October.
221. EriogonumdenseumGreene

Eriogonum densum Greene, Pitt. 3: 17. 1896.

Elt-logonwnv..lm.utewn
Dougl. ex Benth. var. de,,uum (Greene) s. Sto-

kes• Gen. Eriog. 49. 1936.

Spreading herbaceous annuals
the leaf-blades

o.s-1.s dm high; leavu

ell lptic to oblanceolate,

subbasal,

0.3-1 cm long, tomentose, the

petioles 0.3-1.5 an long; 6lowe/t..lng4tem4 spreading, numerous, CO.I>
o. 3-0. 5 an Iong, tomentose; .ln.6toJr.Uc.e.nc.udense and compact wIth numerous slender floccose branches o.s-1.2

1.s mmlong,

dm long; -lnvolu.CJtu
turbinate,

subglabrous, numerous, scattered

1-

along the branches and

appressed to them in· the forks of the nodes, 5-lobed; 6lowell4 white, 1. 1.5 nvn long, glabrous, the outer whorl of tepals broadly fan-shaped, the
inner whorl narrower; .6-tame,,uI mmlong; a.chenu brown, 1-l.2 mm long.

TYPELOCATION:
Near Silver City, Grant eo•• NewMexico.

DISTRIBUTION:
WesternGrant eo•• NewMexico. Endemic. June
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to October.

222. EriogonumpolycladonBenth. in DC.

Erlogonum polycladon Benth. in DC., Prodr. 14: 16. 1856.

Ewgonum po'-4/cta.don
Benth. in DC.var. mw.canumGandg.• Bull.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 196. 1906.

E!Llogonumpo.f.dcl.a.donBenth. in DC.var. C/t.l6pumGandg.• Bull.

Soc. Bot. Belg. 42: 196. 1906.

fli..logonumv.l.mlneLUn
Dougl. ex Benth. ssp. polyc.l.a.don(Benth. in

DC.)s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 53. 1936.

Erect herbaceous annuals 1-6 dm high; leavu caullne, the leaf-

blades narrowly oblanceolate to broadly elliptic,
the'petfoles

3-15 mmlong; 6lowelr.i.ng.6.tem6erect,

dm long, tomentose; -in6lo1tuce.ncu narrow, strict,
turbinate,
tose; J.nvol.u.CJLU

1-3 cm long, tomentose,
slender to stout,

1-3

1-5 dm long, tomen-

1.5-2.5 mmlong, tomentose to glabrous, scat-

tered along the stems and closely appressed, 5-lobed; 6lowe.u white to
pink, 1.s-2 nm long, glabrous, the outer whorl of tepals broadly fanshaped, the inner whorl narrower; -6.tamuu 1-1.s mmlong; achenu dark
brown, I•I .3 mmIong.

TYPELOCATION:
LimpiaCanyon,Jeff Davis Co., Texas.

DISTRIBUTION:
Extremesouth-central Utah and Arizona across New

Mexicoto western Texas southwardto northern Mexico. July to October.
IV(vii).

Subsection Comu.ta.
Reveal

Ertogonum sect. Oregonfumsubsect.

O::>mula
Reveal, ined.

Erect to spreading herbaceous annuals 2•6 dm high; tea.vu basal

or infrequently cauline, the leaf-blades

roundish, 1-2 an long and wide,

tomentose below, glabrate above, the margins entire and plane, the pet-
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loles 1-3 cm lo_ng; 6l.owe/r.hig.6.tem6erect,

sea le•I Ike,

slender, o.5-2 dm long, floc-

oose to tomentose: hi6lo11.Uce.nce.6+ open, spreading, 1-5 dm long, f locc:ose to g Iabreta; bit~

UClte.6 cyl

tarneteJ

pedunc.le6 IeckfngJ hi.vol.-

fndrlc, 4 mmlong, subglabrous, 5-lobed;

6.fJJWeJU, white

2 mmlong, densely pubescent without, the tepals similar,

to rose,

oblong-obov-

ate; .6-tam~ Included, 1-1.5 mmlong, the anthers cream to rose; a.ch.mu
brown, 1.5-2 mmlong, glabrous.

Typespecies• E. dluyan.themumTorr.
Onlyone species.

&

Gray

Keyto the Species of Subsection Comula
223.

E. dluyan:themu.m

223. Eriogonumdasyanthemum
Torr. &Gray

Erlogonum dasyanthemumTorr. &Gray, Proc. Amer.Acad. 8: 177.
1870.
DC.•

£4.logonwn
v.im-lne.um
Dougl. ex Benth. var. elfA..Oclad.on
Benth. in

Prodr. 14: 17. 1856.

E/t.logonum
dluyan.themwnTorr. &Gray var. Je,p.1,onU
Greene, Fl.

Frans. 150. 1891•

Erect to spreading herbaceous annuals 2-6 dm high; tea.vu basal
roundish, 1-2 c:m·long

or Infrequently caul Ina, the basal leaf-blades

and wide, tomentose below, glabrate above, the petioles
caullne leaf-blades similar to the basal ones, restricted

,

1-3 an long, the
to the lower

4tem6 slender, 0.5-2 dm long, flocoose
nodes and infrequent; 6.f.oWfZA.ing

.lnvolu.CJtU
cylindric,

to tomentose; hi6£,o11.uwz.cu + open, spreading,
to glabrate;

1-5 dm long, f loccose

4 mmlong, glabrous except for the

tomentum between the dt st f nct r f bs, 5• Iobes J

6~

whf te to rose, 2 mm

long, densely pubescent, the tepals oblong-obovate; 4tamen4 1-l.5 nm
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long; 4ch.e.ne.6 brown, 1.s-2 rrvnlong; 2n= 24 (Stokes &Stebbins,
TYPE LOCATION& Borax Lake, Lake Co. (?) •

. DISTRIBUTION:

California•

1955).

Inner Q>ast Rangesfran Lake Q). to TehamaCo••

California. Endemic. Augustto October.

VZVARZCATA
RYDB.
V. SECTION
Eriogonumse~t.-Dlvari~ata

Rydb., Fl. Rocky Mts. 211. 1917.

EJt.i.ogonum
sect. V-i.va/LlcA;t;a.
Rydb., Fl. Rocky Mts. 217. 1917.

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-3 dm high; leave& basal and
caulfne or basal, the basal leaf-blades ellfptic

to obovate or orbicul•

ar, 0.5-3 cm long, 0.5-2 cm wide, sparsely puberulent to vi I lous or
serfeeous, the margins entire and plane, the petioles 0.5-4 an long, the
cauline leaf-blades elliptlc

to rounded, 0.3-1 cm long and wide, similar

to the basal leaves; 6lowell-lng4Zenk\spreading, 2-8 cm long, puberulent
to vi I lous or sericeous; .ln6.l.o1t.uce.nc.u
spreading, open to diffuse,
2.5 dm high, puberulent to vi I lous or sericeous,
11ke, ternate;
campanulate,

0.5--

greenish; bJt.ac..ascale-

pe.dun.clu Iack i ng; mvolu.C,JtU turbinate

to turb t nate-

1-2.5 rrvnlong, pt lose to vtllous or serlceous,

4-5-lobed;

6.l.ow~ white to rose or yellow, 1•2 mmlong, hispldulous to hirtellous
or glabrous, the tepals similar or dissimilar;

4Zamen.6mostly included,

0.1-1.snm long, the filaments glabrous basally, the anthers white to
red or ye I low; a.ckenu Ii ght' brown to brown, 1-1. 5 mmlong, g labrous.

Typespecies,

A.

E.

dlvalt.icatum Hook.

Keyto the Species of Section vivalt.ica:ta.

Outer tepals oblong to ovate, not fan-shaped or hooded.
B..

Stemleaves foliaceous at the lower nodes• puberulent or short

pilose; involucres 5-lobed; flowers yellowish, hispidulous and
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often glandular. 1.5-2 nmlong; southwestern Wyoming
southward
through eastem Utah and western Coloradointo northwestern
NewMexicoand northern Arizona. and in scattered locations
in Sevier

eo•• Utah and Lincoln eo•• Nevada.

224. E. dJ»all-lcatLlln

BB. Stemleaves bract-1 ike. silky-pubescent; involucres 4-lobed;

flowers white to red. glabrous or hispidulous. 1-1.5 nvnlong;

southwestern Utah westwardto central Nevada.

225. E. pubtlWlwn

M. Outer tepals fan-shaped and hooded; plants leafy throughout and
seri ceous; northwestern CoconinoCo.• Arizona.

226. E. d<WUJvU

224. Eriogonumdivari catum Hook.

1853.

•• Jour. Bot.
Eriogonumdivarlcatum Hook

&

KewMiscall. 5: 265. •

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 1-2 (3) dm high; tea.vu basal

and cauline, the basal leaf-blades elliptic-oblong

to orbicular,

1-3 cm

long, 1-2 an wide, puberulent to short pi lose, the petioles 2-4 cm long,
the cauline leaf-blades similar to the basal leaves and gradually becom4.tenl6 spreading, many decumbent, 3-5 cm long
ing reduced above; 6.loweJL,i,ng

and puberulent,

leafy; .i.n6lo~e.6cenc.uspreading, 0.5-2.5 cm long, puber-

ulent; .l.nvohLCILUturbinate,

1-2 mmlong, pi lose, divided ___
_to.near the

base by the 5 lobes; 61.tJweJUyellowish, 1.5-2 mmlong, hlspidulous or
glandular,

the tepals similar,

a.c.htnU llght brown,

mostly oblong; 4.tame.n.60.1-,.5

1.s-,.a mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:
Probably Uinta Co•• Wyoming.

mmlong;
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DISTRIBUTION:
ColoradoPlateau of southwesternWyoming,
Utah

and Coloradoto NewMexicoand Arizona. with scattered population west-

ward to Lincoln eo•• Nevada. June to September.

225. Eriogonumpuberulums. Wats.

Erfogonum puberulum s. Wats•• Proc. Amer.Acad. 14: 295. 1879.

Elt.iogonumpu.belU.l.l.wn
s. Wats. var. veno4wns. Stokes, Gen. Eriog.

35. 1936.

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-3 dm high; le.a.vu basal,
the leaf-blades obovate to rounded, 0.5-1.5 cm long and wide, sparsely
vii lous, the petioles 0.5-2 cm long; 6loweJt.i.n,g
4.tem4erect or spreading,
3-8 cm long, silky-puberulent;
. dm long, sllky•puberulent;

-ln6l0}[.Uc.encu
spreading, open, 0.5-2.5

.lnvolu.CJLU
turbinate,

1-1.5 mmlong, vi I lous,

divided to near the base by the 4 lobes; 6lowelt.6
white to red, 1-1.5 nm
long, glabrous to hispidulous,

the tepals slightly

dlssfmi lar, the outer

whorl wider and with cordate bases when compared with the inner whorl;
4.t'tunUl.6

I- I • 5 nm Iong; ache.nu I Ight brown, I rrm Iong.

TYPELOCATION:
On RedCreek. Iron

eo•• Utah.

DISTRIBUTION:
SouthwesternUtah westwardto central Nevada.

June to August.

226. Eriogonumdarrovii Kearney

Eriogonum darrovil Kearney,Leafl. West. Bot. 4: 267. 1947.

Lowspreading herbaceous annuals 0.5-1.5 dm high; le.a.vu basal

and cauline,

the basal leaf-blades obtuse, 0.6-l cm long and wide, seri-

ceous, the petioles

o.s-1.s cm long,

the caulfne leaves similar to the

basal leaves and becoming gradually reduced above; 6i.owe/C..i.ng
4.teln4 spreading, 0.3-0.5 elm long, serlceous; .ln6loJtucenc.u dense and compact with
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numerous serlceous branches 0.3-1.2 dm long; J..nvoR.u.CJr.e.6
turbinate-campanulate, 2-2.5 mmlong, serlceous,
1.5-2 mmlong, whlte-hlrtellous,

5-lobed; tl..oWeJL6pale yellow to pink,

the tepals strongly dissimilar,

outer whorl fan-shaped and hooded, the Inner whorl lanceolate;

the
~.tame'14

1-1.5 nm Jongi a.c.he.nu
brown, I mmlong.

TYPELOCATION:5 miles west of Ryan, CoconinoCo., Arizona.

ember.

DISTRIBUTION:CoconinoCo., Arizona. Endemic. July to Sept-

SPECIESEXCLUDED
FROM
THEGENUS

Eltlogonumabll.aln6U (McGreg.)s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 28. 1936. =

Oxytheca parish Ii Parry var. abramsl i (McGreg.)Munz.

Elt.logonLUn
abll.aln6U (McGreg.)s. Stokes ssp. a.c.antlw~cypluuS.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 29. 1936, • Oxytheca parlshll

Parry.

Elt.logonwnab1Ul1114U
(McGreg.}s. Stokes ssp. zyp,lcum s. Stokes• .

.. Gen. Eriog. 29. 1936. = Oxytheca parlshli
Munz.

Parry var. abramsli (McGreg.}

'flt.iogonwnameghbioi Speg., hln. Mus. Nae. BuenosAires 7: 156.

1902. • Sanmartin la ameghlnol (Spreg.},Buchinger.

EILlogonum
CA)UJophyliJJ.ldu
{Parry) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 28.

1936. = Oxytheca caryophylloides Parry.

EILlogonum
CU6p..lda.twn
s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 27. 1936. • Oxytheca

watson 11

Torr. & Gray.

EJr.logonum
den.dJLo.ldeum
(Nutt.)

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 27. 1936. •

E!Llogonwnde.ndlto-i.deum
{Nutt.)

s.

Stokes var.

Oxytheca dendroidea Nutt.

ki.Lfman,ll

(Stokes

ex Jones) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 27. 1936. • Oxytheca dendroldea Nutt.
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flt.iogonumdendlc.o,lde.um
(Nutt.)

s.

Stokes var•

s. Stokes.

.tljp.lc.JJm

Gen. Eriog. 27. 1936. • Oxytheca dendroldea Nutt.

EJL.l.ogo~wuc.da:tum
(Nutt.) Curran. Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1:

274. 1885. non Nuttall (1848a). • Nemacaulls denudata Nutt.

Ewgonum ema1tg-lna:tum
(Hall)

Oxytheca emargt nata Ha11.·

s.

Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 27. 1936. •

Elt.logonwn
l.a.na.twn (S. Wats.) Roberty& Vautier, Boiss. 10: 96.

1964. • Holl lsterla

lanata

s.

Wats.

EJL.logonum
luteoi.wn (Cov.) M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 11: 15.

1903• Greene (1896). • Gllmanla luteola (Cov.) Cov.

EJUogonum
nemacai,tu s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 39. 1936. • Nemacau-

11s denudata

Nutt.

EJt.i.ogonum
pe1t60Ua:tum
(Torr. &Gray) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 28.

1936. • Oxytheca perfol lata Torr. &Gray.

EJL.logonum
~p-inuc~

Iuteola Parry.

s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 35.

1936. • Oxythec:a·

EJUOgonum
tltUoba.twn(A. Gray) s. Stokes, Gen. Eriog. 27. 1936.

• Oxytheca trllobata A. Gray.
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c.alL{Jophy.U.OUu.
, 508

cl nel"'eum, 27

cernuum, 434

ci th a ri forme, 490

congdon 11, 316

c:t&tangulwn, 463

agnlnum, 492

cernuum, 434

cftharlforme,

g lau.cu. cen6, 436

313

ch rysops,

6oUo4um, 375

cameum, 396

314

· contortum,

143

co11.da:tum,
392
491

CLASTOMYELON,
271

COJU4C.ewn,
276
corral

11i, 350

mtd.t.lpedwicu.ea.tu.m,
426 clava.tum, 392

CORYMBARZUM,
64

pwq,wt46 c.e.n4, 437

cl ave I latum, -·13

CORYMBOSA,
48

Jr.Ot;undl6oli.wn,
436

cl lvosum, 374

tenu.e., 434

du.tu,

:thwt.belt,i,,438

cognatum, 301

a I bog i I vum, 104

typlc.wn, 434

co 11inum, 446

amb-igu.wn,95

umbJta.tlc.um,
435

o:>loradense,

vlmlnale,

435

v.Ucoi,wn, 438
CHIMONANTHA,50

ckt.o11.anthum,
348
ch/r.y4
oc.e.ph.almn,
140

alpt6.tJr.e., 182

CORYMBOSA,
64

390-

corymbosum, 99

J84

corymbosum, 102

c,ommix.tum,
495

dav I dse I , I 04

com06wn,441

dlvcvr..lca.twn, 103

pla!Janum, 440
compositum,

311

e rectum,

I 03

6e.ndle.Jr,lan.u, 110

cltJwu.un, 373

glutJnosum,

c:omposltum, 313

orbtculatum,

106
105

533

OEOORA,
351

denu.da.twn,199, 509

c.o1t.ypkatJ.U11,
356

de.cwnben.6,263

depau.pe1ta;tum,
181

oovil leanum, 476

d.e.du.cJ:um,
239

dep,te6.6wn,256

deflexum, 419

desertfcola,

vel ut inum, 105

ad6Ultge.n6 , 412

51

c.ovWAJ..,300

tW.6.tlt.hwm,418

desertorum, 170

cJtat,i,.i.60.liwn,
346

ba rat um, 421

VESM0CE'PHALA,
229

blUU!hypodwn,423

VZCHOT0MA,
248

CILl6pwn, 106

def Iexum, 420

dichotomwn, 263

crocatum, 265

e."4ltatwn, 424

CILOce.um
, 30

g..U..vwn,422

te.c.tum,346

5

cronqufstii,

155

CUNICULARIA,
192

hookeJLi., 422

.iJu.i.gne.,424

hwnU.e.,263
di.clvtoanthum, 254

• dloe.caun,186

DIVARICATA,
505

c.u.pJUWm,
298

multlpedu.ncul.a.tum,426

c.u.pu.ta.t.wn,
334

paltlUJ.l,423

dlvarlcatum,

CUILVatwn,
213

JuX6olUJ.,ll,421

cU.ve/lge.n6,

cusickii,

.6.te.no
pe.ta.i.e.,420

174, 261

caU..6oJtl&.lcwn,
261

turb rnatum, 421

506
103

OORATOANTHA,
497
douglasl i, 328

c.u.6,=,ldaxwn,
508

typ.lc.Ltm, 420

douglasii,

CJJ
c.i.o.6
e.pal.wn
, 449

u.UJwm, 43 7

JUVno.6
wn, 310

wa:t.6onll,426

tenue, 329

g-i.Uu p,i.u, 450
cymo.6wn,269

deli.catulum, 469

darrov i I , 507

dem.l.64
wn, 441

dasyanthemum, 504

Je.p.1,onU,504

Jt.Omanwn,
447
de.n.dlto-i.d.
e.wn
, 508

davldson II, 486

klUma.n.U, 508

dav~.larwm, 254

typ,lc.um,509

decl inum, 335

densum, 502

329

duchesnense, 108

du.dleyan.wn,60
dwno.6wn,302

OYSCRITOTR::>PA,
125
uutlAloodae,

57

eastwoodlanum, 472

534
elatum,

ECTENOMOR=>HA,
38
ECTENOMORPHA;
42

effusum,

96

ERIOGONUM,279

246

e/Llan.thwn, 247

ERYTH~DANA, 380

glablUU ce.n..6, 24 7

esmeraldense, 408

i.n.cwr.vum,
247

esmera I dense, 409 ·

c.ontoJLtwn,
143

li..mon.l6oUum,241

tolyabense,

co,r.ymbo.6um,
102

.ty pla.un, 246

ESPINOSA, 279

dlvalr.lca.:tum
, 103

vi I losum, 247

EUCYCLA.6

<WU-U.tu.,110

dulwm,103

elegans,

effusum,

e.U.lp.tlcwn, 305

98

6en~,

6o.tio.6um,189

11o

496

EUCYCLA,247

mega.c.e.pha.l.wn,
327
ELONGATA,197

keU..cl,/t.y.6oi.de.6
, 99

elongatum,

deltoldeum,

l.e.ptoph.yUum, 12

elongatum,

Umba.:tum, 91

vol lmeri,

200
199
200

n.d.4onU, 89

ema,igi.n.a.twn,
..509

n.u.dlc.aule.,150

en ce I Io i des , 200

olt.b-lc.ulatwn, 105
paU...ldwn,51
rosmarinioides,

ENI SCHNA, 488

ephedroi des,
99

EUERIOGONUM,
279
~a.lt.a.:tum, 424
· ex i I I f o I I um, I 83

e.x..imium,257

198

l.e.ptoctadon., 58

410

142

EPOCHTH
I DI A, 159 ,

FASCICARIUM,
32·

Fi\SC1a.JLATA,
·16
. FASCICULATA, 32

fasciculatum,

32

pal.a:tho..i..du,35

eJt.lc-l6oliwn,82
fasclculatum,
flavovi

ride,

35
38

.6a.Uei.nwn,150

eremicol a, 427

fol lolosum,

.6a.Unum,103

eremicum,

maJUtunwn,36

.6kanfUIU, 58

ERZANTHA,
279

ob.t/J4i.6l.olwm,
36

.6.unp.6onU.,89

ericifol

ol.ei.60.tlum, 35

.typ.lc.um,9 8
ELATA, 245

elatum,

245

153

ium, 79

ericl fol I um, 82
pulchrum,

81

ERI0G0NUM,
272

36

pol ifol ium, 37

Jtevo.tu.tum,37

J:yp.lCJJJII,
35

535

6eucueu,U6oUum,327
fastigfatum,

47

FASTIGODAPA,46
fendlerfanum,

110

6Wton-l6, 403

6.t..olLi.danum,
2 78

g.tau.cwn,3 89

FOLIOSA, 447

gna.pha.i.ohlu181

FOLIOSA, 448

to If osum, 497

6wr..l64.U, 306

6,i.Uc.aat.e.,
444

6il.l6OJ'Une.,443

GOMPHOTHECA,
384
GOMPI-PTHECA,
395

fol tosum, 498

gordon I i , 407

hastatum,

gossyplnum, 466

499

6oJuno.6wn,
21

6l.av.4..44.brwn,
260

ca1t.neum,
396

gracl I e, 489

FLAVA, 337

61U4canwn,
89

flavum,

6'uL,ti~wn, 106

490

andlto4ac.e.um,
349

amb,i.gu.um,
95

clthOJt,i.6oJune,
491

aquilinum,

g.tu:tino4um,106

343

347

ace.to.6
e.i.l.a.i.du,

e.66U6wn,
494

c.aLLdlc..i.6e.,w,n,
346

6Jr.U.t.iCJ.d.0.6
um, 327

l.eu.CtJci.a.don;
490

chloranthum,

6ulvwn, 261

po.t.ygono-i.du,492

348

~4i6o.llwn,
flavum,

346

345

6oUa.tum, 346

-lncuwn, 346

6u.6i6oJune,390

gracll

ga I io i des , 380

gracl 11imum, 465

GANYSMA,
376 ,.

gJtam.iJle.wn,241

GANYSMA,459

lpes,

179

grande, 232

llngu..l6oUwn, 346

9 enlc.u.lA.:tum,118, 327

grande, 234

mu..ti.cwn,
346

g i ganteum, 19

prosum, 234

pf pert,

compactum, 21

348

polyphyllum,

347

4e/U.Ce.um,
346

rubescens,

formosum, 21

g"4ng~e.,

giganteum, 20

grayii,

138

167

.te.c.twn,346

g 11mani i , 249

grayi,

;Ojp,lcwn,346

glabe/1.JwnUm,
304

magui rel,

xan.thLun,
3 48

flexum,

403

awc.ewn,
29 8

glandulosum,

396

235

168
169

nanum, 169
stansburyense,

170

536

howe,,U,U,
, 120

g1tu.ne..l, 261

angustlfolium,

gregg ii,

hamartetlcum,

31 I

41cgvue, 120

heracleoldes,

309

4ub1t«cem0.6wn,
120

375

146

gypsophilum,

310

91Jlt.DphyUum,309

lanatum, 311

humlvagans,

ha.ti.m.lo.ldu., 327

mlC!ltanthwn,310

hylophf lum, 107

HALI PLOA, 39

mbw.6,309

haJc.noltd,l.,l,
244

nu.Ulc.e.~, 309

halr.pelvl,278

1tgdbe1tgU, 31o

w:ta.:tum,
499

.6.imp.t.ex.,
373

151

.lda.houu e, 94
incanum, 334

.lnc:U.c.tum
, 243
f nenne, 457

haw.knecJi,t.U,300

.6uba.t.p.i.num,303

hispldulum,

hava rd I i , 157

:typiCJJirt,309

Jnenne, 458

cdah.W4e, ·3o9

heermann11, 115
a rgense,

vbt..lde, 29 8

120

f I occosum, 119

HETARIUM,
248

heennann II,

HETEROSEPALA,
247

humI I Jus,

118

hieracr fol I um, 367

118

I 19

occidentale,

subracemosum, 120
sulcatum,

121

typ,le,wn,118
hellantkem.i6oUum, 207

he.U.c.hli.y.6
o.lw,

99

HEMEOAPA,
219
hemipterum, 368
griseum,

369

hemi pte rum, 369
heracreotdes,

307

458

:typiCJJ.111,
458
Inf latum, 388 ·
contiguum,

390

. def latum, 389
fuslforme,

390

a.tlz.opUll.pu.JteLUn,
369

lnflatum,

hemlpte,uun, 369

la.gWten-4 e., 3 89

h I rte I lum, 353

390

.typ.lCLUn,
390

h I rt If I orum, 457

Ins lgner4~4:

h-ltc.hcu,c.kU,269

lntermountanum,

hof fmann i I, 425

:: :
152

INTERVALLA,201

hof fmann I I , 425

i ntraf ractum, 271

robust I us, 426

intricatum,

holmgreni i,
hookerl,

179

422

HOWELL/lNA,4 71

88, 394

IOTATHECA,492

JM.e;t.U:um,393
JamesIf,

340

537

Meua.tum,341

haJr.601t.dll,244

178

lax1.6oil.um, 140

bakeJL.i.,
341
flavescens,

kf ngi f,

341

Jamesi f , 342

LACHNOGYNA,155

nu.du.m,23 8

lachnogynum, 157

pCUUJu.lwn,
23 8

neome.uc.anum,
343

.te.tJr.aneuJLi.6,
157

.6.imptex.,342

t:JJp.lc.u.m,
157

t.tJp.i.cum,
342

hullc.tum , 243

pau.cl6loJt.wn,
240

Jtubu c.en4 , 23s

.t.a.cww1>.te.g.i.um,
263

4ax-lc..o.t.a.,
241

undulatum, 343

tae.t.um,411

4 ca.plgeJWm,

wooton i f , 342

Iagopus, 146

1>ulphwtwm,244

jo w.t.onU, 313

UgWLur.4

jonesJJ,

.fana.twn, 509

112

e., 3 89

240

typlc.um, 231
We.6.t.on.ll,241

junCJUU11,
213

I anc f fo I i um, 106

.ta.x.l6
0 llurn,

juncin.ei.hun, 4 86

lano.6wn, 112

I emmonI I , 4 I I

kearneyf,

la.ppula.c.e.wn,
449

leptoc la don, 55

58

kearneyf,

60

monoense, 61

keI I ogg f i , 322
kennedyf,

latens,

la:twm, 298

leptophyl lum, 72

l.eu.coc..t.a.do
n, 49O

LATI FOLIA, 228
LATIFOLIA, 229

I ati

57
ramosissimum, 57

LATHETICA, 401

austromontanum, 217

glZ.aeiU.pe.4,179

leptocladon,

.f.a.:t.vt,l6loJu.un,.
346

215

alpfgenum, 217

.var.

352

140

leJ.f.CO
c.la.dum, 49 5

l.e.u.c..ophyUu.m,
157

to I f um, 231

a.66.bte,244

panno4wn, 367

olanchenJ.e., 213

al.teJr.nan4, 242

:typlcum, 158

pinio:>la,

~,

kennedyf,

216

219

24 2

.li.ndhwne/Llanu.m,268

pi.n01r.um,
213

de.CJ.Wt.uu,
, 244

purpusf f, 218

de.duc.twn, ·239

lobb J f, 358

typ,i.cum, 216

git.an.de.,234

m.lnu.6,358

lobb ii,

357

538

le,ptophyllum, 72

pu.l.chlwm,82

358

robustius,
loganum, 148

· I onchophy 11um, 150
long i fo I i um, 274

capu.t-6
e.t..u, 2 77

me.d-i.wn
, 140

macdtJu.gaLU, 88

MELEOONA,383

me.t%/U11,,U,,
82

men.6-lcola, 224

mi crothecum,

MICRANTHA.
267

panamlntense,

dl66U6um,276

m.lCMn.tlwm, 139

pui.c.hlu.un,
81

6lo1Ud.a¥w.m,
278

mIcrothecum,

Jt.lg-ldum,89

278

gnaphallfollum,

I lndheimeri,

long.lde.~,

~76

27 8

90

-4padudaJt.e.,88

93

:typlcJJJn,94

amblguum, 95

278

harperl,

alpinum,

82

94

aUJLeum,1o6

rr,,ln,unwn,321

. · mlnu.6, 301

b-lco.t.o1t,76

I ong i fol i um, 277

con6eltt.l6loJtUm,
88 mbr.u.:ti.6iiJJU.Un,
439

ptan.tag.lnewn,217

corymbosoldes,

:typlCJJJn,277

Clr..l6pwn,106

91

mOCUJcen.6e.
1 303.
mohavense, 469

long.U..obum,194

e.66U6wn,98

.ampu.U,aee.um,
410

longuiwn, 238

elr.lc.l6o.llwn,82

:typlCJJJn,469

luteolum,

483, 509

expan6um,95

mole.6.tum,241

ma.cdou.galU, 88

6ende.e.JU.anum,
110

maculatum, 462

fol iosum, 89

mancum, 180

64l6canu.m,89

montanum,300

marcus ii , 148

heLlCM.tJ-4o-lde.4,
99

mont.lco.t.a.,352

maJt.g.lnal.e.,299

-ldahoe.n6 e., 94

moran I i , 417

marl fol ium, 334

.lnteJUne.cUu.m,
90

mu.ltlce.1!)6
, 186

da.v.ldl,onU.,486
m::>11
e, 23

apeJr.t.urn,
334

johnstonii,

92

canum,146

.lnc.anum,335

lapldicola,

93

c.ololl.ade¥14e.,
184

MATAX0PHYT0N,
320

I axl f lo ruin, 87

ne.blta4ken.6e.,
98

me.tlll.lUU,82

lepta cl.a.don,58

:t:yplcwn,186

539

· multf f lo rum, 270

oclvt.06l.o1r.U.m,
147

mylt.ia.nthum,98

palii.e.ye,u,e., 138

neal leyi, 366

pum.U.wn,
140

obtu.6u.m,225

ne.b1t~ken.6e., 9 8

4C.Opall..i.wn,
150

ochrocephalum, 171

obl.on.g.i.60-U.Lun,
231

m.inu.6,253

ne.gl.e.ctwn,
299

;f;Jr.,u,:tic.hum,
150

agneU.wn,115

net.i,on.U, 89

typ.lCJJJn,150

ane.mophA..twn,
111

ne.ma.c.a.u.U6,
509

nudum, 235

angu&twn, 140

ne.vadeMe, 172

aurlculatum, 242

b1te.edtovel, 176

n i duIa r Ium, 506

decurrens, 243

calcareum, 173

deductum, 239

chlt.y4o~,

n-lval.e., 257

g1tande, 234

g1t.aeltlpe.4, 179

ntveum, 262

lndictum, 243

ochrocephalum, J72

c.ande.tabJtUm,
263

murinum, 242

.typlcum, 172

de.cwnbe.M,263

nudum, 238

dlclw.tomum,263

ob I ongi fo 11um, 244

glte.e.nu, 261

pauciflorum, 240

.6uludo1t6U, 263

peJC.twtbum,
240

OCHTHOEIDOLON,
188

typ.i..cwn,262

pubiflorum, 241

OLIGOWNUM•
281, 283

scapigerum, 240

ORARIA, 475

.6u.lphwt.ewn,244

orcuttlanum, 43

.t.uclen.4e, 50o

nodo.6wn, 210

jQ2,gelU, 124

171

ochlt.ol.eu.cwn,255

, ckca.lvano, 255

ma.cMpodum,255

kea11.n.e.y.l,6o

nummulare, 62

ordii,

monoen.6e.,
61

nutans, 436

OREGONIUM.
467, 478

400

norton i I, 477

blte.v.i.ped,lc.eUa.twn,
437 OREGON
I UM, 481

novonudum, 173

glabratum, 437

OlteJ'l.den.6e.,139

nutans, 437

oll.thocau.ion, 225

angU4.twn, 140

nu.tta.UU, 253

oJr,thocta.don,253

gtWl.et:tU, 138

obl.an.c.t.0.t.a.t.um
, 2 38

ostlundii,

,w.d.lcau.te.,
150

153

540

pa,tme.Jc.l,
123

oval lfollum, 250

pedunculatum, 484

an.6 eJLUU.un
I 2 60

palmerianum,

bel.lu.m, 261

panamlntense,

222

caelestlnum, 258

mensicola,

224

c.e.t6wn,253

panamlntense, 224

pel fnophf lum, 75

501

penduIum, I 13

con6eA.t.wn,113
.t.yp,lcwn,113

c.e/r.lU,,t.O.lW
I 254

pandwta:twn, 438

p~u.laJte.,

chluJ.601)4, 176

pangulcense, 181

peJr.60.ua.t.um,
509

Cf/dOphylt.umI

54

delto.i.d.eum, 253

al pest re, 182

43

pharnaceofdes, 452
odoci Ieum, 453

pangulcense, 182

depressum, 256

panno.6wn,367

phamaceoides, 453

e.x..lmiwn,
257

parfsh i I, 399

PHLYCTAENA,
445

6lav.u.61.mwn,
260

paNuJ.l, 423

PHYSOPHYTON,
386

macropodum,254

paJW.ll,lolWJn,186

muU-1..6
c.a.pwn,254

parvi fol fum, 28

· PILATA,499

plUcau.te., 373

ne.v«clen.&e.,
253

CIUJ46.l6
0 llum, 37

pf losum, 391

nlvale, 257

lucidum, 31

p.&te.t.o,w.m,
450

ochlwleu.cum, 255

parvffolium,

o4th.oc.aulon, 253

paynei,

oval i fo I i um, 252

:typ.lcwn, 31

p,wU6e1Uun,261

paucif lorum, 185

pultpUILeum,253

canum, 146

.t.yp,lcwr,, 253

gnaphaloides,

u:tahe.n.6
e, 254
vineum, 255

ova.tum,318
PALEOl¼iOPS,
26
paU,,idwn, 51

Pl RATOHAMA,
456

30·

p.lpelL,l, 348

31

long.l6lo1Wm, 348
o clvr.oc.ephalu.m,348

PLANETICA,
397
187

ne.b.1t.a.6
ke.n.6
e., 98

pla.typhyllLUn, 431

p I umateI Ia,

122

pan.gu.l..c.en.6
e., 182

jaegerf,

paucl f Iorum,

palme.Jt..l,501

186

PEOUNCULATA,
412
PEDUNCULATA,
431

-,

124

p I umateI Ia, 123

.t.yp,lc.wn,123

541

poll6olium, 37
po,4/anthum,302
baM..i.601Une.,
SOS

503

polycladon,

CM4pwn,503

mw.c.anum,
503

c.omo.6wn,
441

puberulum, 507

veno.&wn, 507

pl.a.yanwn, 440

pui.chlU.Un,
81

pu.4-lUJ.un,
440

pulv.i.n.atwn, 194

.typlcu.m,441

pUJtpLJte.wn,
253

Jt.e&.t.i.o.lde&
, 4 94

253

~,

Jt.evol.u.:tum,37

potyphyll.wn, 347

pulr.pu.6.li.,

polypodum, 336

pust I tum, 440

rfpleyf,

pondf i, 40

pyrol I lfol ium, 355

rlxfordi

gentryi,
pondtl,

JC.ho
dan,thu.m, 257

218

be.i..Unge.MnUm,
356

42
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